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"UNFRIENDLY ACT,"
ASSERTS CARRANZA

General Does Not Like the
Order of United States for
firing Across Border'to Be
Stopped.

V. S. INTERVENTION
REGARDED AS HOSTILE

Carranza Says the Shooting
Has Been Done by v Villa
Forces — He Says Bryan
Should Make Investigation

Vera Cruz, December 12—"It the
•United Statqs employs force to stop the
firing: by Mexicans across the inter-
natlonal boundary line at JSTaco it will
be considered an unfriendly act. not-
withstanding the friendly motives
Cloaking the act "

In this manner General Carranza
made answer in a statement to the As-
sociated Press to the formaj notice
served by the United States on both
Provisional President Gutierrez and
General Carranza that unless suph
firing ceased force would be employed
to protect America^ territory.

Repudiate* Responsibility.
Carranza's reply to the American

note, which is expected to reach "Wash-
ington tomorrow, will repudiate re-
sponsibility for any shots that have
crossed the line and clearly set forth
that hc> and his government will re-
gard intervention at Naco as a hos-
tile act.

At no time since the receipt of
Secretary Bryan's note calling atten-
tion to the repeated wounding and
killing of residents of the American
town, has General Carranza appeared
pertuilxjtl but he lias had long con-
ferences with those close to him, and.
In framing his reply, it is said, he has
been careful not to let himself remain
in any uncertain light.

"General Hill, constitutionalist com-
mander of the forces at Naco, Is on the
defensive," continued General Car-
ranza, "and 5>lnoe his back was to the
line it is difficult to see how he could
be responsible for the firing. The
fact is that Maytorena's men have
been attacking and therefore it ap-
pears reasonably clear that they, and
only thes, could have been to blame.

"As a matter of fact. I dp not know
that the rights of American citizens
have been violated It seems to me
that it would be well foe the state d«!-<
partmeut to investigate this question
in 6rder to fix the responsibility.

Instances at El Paso,
"I remember similar instances at El

Pa&o, when the Madero forces were
attacking there. Xn that ease- those
shot were for the most part tile im-
prudent arid curious individuals who
flocked to witness the fighting as if it
luul been a spectacular show staged
for then- lienotit.

"As to the use of forte, of which Mr.
Biyan talks, that is, something the
gravity cf which I fear he does not
fully appreciate. He bays it would not
mean an invasion of our territory or
n violation- of our national sovereign-
ty. It would. And, moreover, it
would certainly be an act directly
against the constitutionalists, who now
hold the town, in la\or of the Vil-
laistas, who \\ ould be left fi ee to con-
tinue their operations. It would be
simply tying General^ Hill's hands and
leaving Maytoiena fr^ee.

"I sincerely hope that the good
fiiend&hip of the American people to-
ward the vMexi> an people will prevent
the consummation of Societaly Bryan's
threat."
NO ORDERS RECEIVED
BY GOV. MAYTORENA.

Naco, An^ , December 1-' —.lose -May-
torena, insurgent go\ ernor of teonora,
•who has 'been besieging the Canranza
garrison of Naco since Septemlber, is-
sued a statement today declaring he
had received iro order fiom Provisional
President Gutierrez to stop firing to
prevent 'bullets sti iking in American
territory. He is ipiepaung for a final
assault on Nueo Tuesday night.

"I legiet \ ery much that bullets have
fallen in American tenltorv and espe-
< ially that Americans have been rn-
jtyred," reads the statement "My men
take even, precaution to present com-
plications with the United States.
Strict orders have been issued iega.rd-
Ing shooting into American territory,
and I am sure that the greater danger
to Americans has resulted from the
tactics and practices of the enemy."
BELIEVED F I R I N G
WILL BE STOPPED.

^ Washington,1 Decembei 12 —State de-
partment officals vveie satined tonight
that oiders from Provisional President
Outierrez to desist f r o m his attack on
Naco would reach Governor Alaytorena
in ample time to pi event his carrying
out his in tent ion of resuming opera-
tions Tuesdaj night A copy of the
message to tUe no\ernor conveying in-
structions ahead\ has been received
here and official*- believe Governor
Maj torena's statement todav that he
had received no orders to cease firing
ixas issued before he learned the wishes
of Gutierrez
BROTHERS OF ZAPATA
ARE PUT TO DEATH.

San Antonio, Texas, December 12.—•
Three brothers of Emiliana Zapata,
who has joined forces with General
Villa, vv ere executed near the border
town ot Matamoros last night by Car-
ianza troops, according to a dispatch
received here tonight. They were caip-
tured 'during a light between troops
of the Matamoros garrison^and a party
of alleged filibusterers that crossed the
Kto Grande trom Texas several days
ago, the dispatch declares.
N6 STREET CARS
RUN AT VERA CRUZ.

Vera Cruz. Decembefr 12—Street car
tervice in Vera Cruz has been suspend-
ed bv- military order. The authorities
declare the lives of pedestrians were
endangered by incompetent men em-
ployed by the railwav company. These
men were hired by the railway man-
agement to replace its^ regular em-
ployees after a dispute regarding sal-
aries which threatened to result in a
strike.

BUILD FOR FUTURE,
URGESJRMISTEAD

Thinks Bond Issue Should
Be Sufficiently Large for
Needs of the Schools for

>

Years to Come.

Girl; Who Inherited Fortune
Plans to ,U,se .f$cr Millions
Making Unfortunate Happy

"I am going to urge that council give
the people an opportunity of voting for
a bond issue of at least $4,100,000 In
order that the school department may
be .given at least $1,600,000 to carry out
the plans for new grammar schools and
new high, school 'building*.

"In my opinion. It will be unwise for
council to throw anything In the way
to prevent the schools getting a suffi-
cient pro rata of the bonds to make
It possible for the school board to erect
buildings which will be adequate to
take care of the needs of the future'.
« "Let's get together and see to It that
the school department *• is not stinted.
That Is my motto."

Alderman Jesse M. Armisteadi chair-
man of the school committee, ami a
member of the bond issue committee of
council, made the foregoing; statement
Saturday. He1 explained that no sum
less than $1,500,000 will meet the needs
of the school department unless the
board is forced to adopt a policy of
false economy in the erection of new
school (buildings.

To Moke Firm Stand.
Alderman Armlstead -will take a de-

termined stand before the bond issue
committee when it meets Monday aft-
ernoon to determine the amount of
bonds required for each, of the depart-
ments. He says that he will show to
the committee that unless Jl.500,000 Is
appropriated for the use of the school
department it will not be possible for
the board to carry out the plans It Is
making1 for additional school build-
ings. l

"I have made a, careful study .of the
needs of the school department during
the two years I have served as chair-
man of the school committee," Alder-
man Armistead says, "and I feel as
though I am thoroughly equipped with
first-hand knowledge to make some
recommendations. \

"Atlanta's school system has not Im-
proved to a very great extent in the
past ten yeais. As a matter of fact.
Where have been no new schools erect-
ed within the past four years. On the
other hand, the attendance at all the
schools has Increased tremendously in
four years, and nothing has 'been done
to take care of the increases from
year to year. It stands to reason,
therefore, that the school department
has not progressed In the matter of
new buildings for talcing care of the
increase, and my argument now is that
the city should not only lelieve the
congestion of the piesent, but it should
also plan so that the money which
•will be voted .in bonds by the people
will be sufficient to take care of the
demands which will be made 011 the
suhools in the next five or ten yea-is

Enough for Kla'ht Yearn.
"I am certain that if the citv iv ill

spend $1,500,000 on schools no\v, fot
repairs atid new buildings, the school
board "will not ask for additional money
for at least six or eight yea is

"It Is better to give the schools the
money needed now to take care- of the
future growth of tile ci.ty thuu to ask
for just so much for the present needs,
and\then have to fall back on the peo-
ple again 111 the next two or three
years for more mone.v."

Alderman Armistead is not alone in
his opinion.

Piebident George II Hope, who will
re t i re from the board after the next
regul-ar ^meeting; Commissioner Dan
Gieen and other members of the board
are advocating- a policy of building for
the future.'

The general bond issue committee
will meet Monday afternoon Alder-
man John 3. Candler, chairman of the
committee, adjourned the last meeting
because members were engaged at the
meeting of the consolidated committees
of council, which were at work plan-
ning for the expenditure of $150,14-
for eewer work to relieve the unem-
ployed^ of the city.

There will not be a meeting of coun-
cil Monday afternoon, and the various
committees will not begin work pre-
paratory to the final meeting until
Tuesday afternoon, so that a full at-
tendance of the committee Is expected,
and it is regarded as certain that the
report of the committee will be acted
on 'before the present council adjourns
sine die.

WEST IS HELD UP

Lock All Your Doors and
v Windows Before Going to

Bed, Advises the Chief of
Detectives.

Phioto by Stephenaon.

MISS LJLLIAN GBESHAM CARTER, > *J,
Lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H., S. Courtn'eV.

By Brltt Craif.
Jubt suppose that jou had mh&rlted

over 52,000,000—if it be possiblei" to
suppose that much money (Turing w'ar-
tinies-^-don't you think -yoW -would
show some little excitement over It?

VTiien Miss Lillian G. ^ Carter, of 4
Kerlnesaw avenue, was asked what she
intended doing with her heritage of
$3,500,000 she replied with utter in-
difference.

"I don't know ' In fact, I haven't
the . slightest Men Reallv, .it isn't
•worrying m e " . . .

JIiss Caiter is -just rounding into 20

and
a'nd

is charming in looks, manners
accomipliahments. ' She doesn't

W. 1<. West, a well-known Atlanta
real estate dealer, with offices in the
Fourth National Bank- building, was
held up at the point of a pistol by two
men Friday night about 9:80 o'clock on
Bedford place, near Linden avenue, and
robbed of $65 and several valuable
papers.

"I had Just collected a note on Linden
street," said Mr. West to a reporter for
The Constitution last night, "and was
walking through to Forrest avenue to
catch a street car ^ to return to my
rooms in the Pickwick apartments.^

"After walking a. few steps from the
corner of Linden avenue someone faall-
'ed me from the rear.

"The voice called, 'Wait a, minute,
oatpain, and give us your money, we
are hungry."

, Pulled a Runty Gun.
"I turned around, not wishing to take

any chances on being shot for $65, and
saw that the speaker had pulled a big,
rusty looking gun on me.

"Judging from the voice of the man-
who held the gun, I would believe him
to be a white man. A short black
negro tools any pocketboolc, containing
$65 and several valuable papers.

"I did not report the matter to the
poldce, because I did not think It would
be worth while.

"As the two men ran away, they
darted through an alley and disap-
peared. The short negro limped, as
though he had been shot in the leg.
The negro wore a soft (hat and a dark
suit. The man holding the gun wore a
derby, and was very tall.

"I do not^expect to get the money
back, but I -would like to secure the
papers, which are valueless to anyone
else."

iMct: Boor* and Windows.
Chief of Detectives Lanford Saturday

gave out advice that all residents look
firmly Uie doors and windows of their
homes before going to bed.

Chief Lanford was asked if there
waa much Ohrlatmas shoplifting igolng
on this year, and replied that there had
been only one case so far, whiah was
dropped because it did not involve
much. |

"But the thieves are going out to the
residential •distracts," said Chief Lan-
ford, "and I would advise the citizens
to aid the p'olice in keeping down bur-
glaries by safely fastening their doors
and windows/*

A few of the robberies reported at
police headquarters Saturday were as
follows: , , \

Mr. and Mrs. TV. i. Kelly, of 82 Sin-
clair street, reportW that while they
were away from thefr home

care *or society,

/ tfJl'ease never irnention •woman's
rights to her: -,

Add to nil these ^jualificatioiirs the
fact of sudden wealth ami yoxt will
he very well acquainted with the 4g&
ceptional young girl who 'has just in-
herited millions and Isn't a 'bit -wor-
ried over what she is going to do with
them.

Has a Railroad.
But, at' that, such au enormous herlt-

Continued on Page Twelve.

NEW PROJECTS BARRED
IN WATERWAYS MEASURE

Washington, Decembei 12 —Virtual
agreement that no new projects shall
be included in the rivers and^ harbors

WARSHIPS AREWANIED
, FOR THE CANAL ZONE

j —^_——~
Col. Goethals' Requests • Wash-

ington ' to Send Some
Destroyers at Once.

Washington,- December 12.—Colonel
Goethals has icquested that destroyers
be sent to the canal zone Immediately,
it was learned tonight, but no specific
explanation of the need for naval ves-
sels there was included1 in the mes-
sage. A reply asking for this expla-
nation was sent at once, but no answer
had been received fromi Colonel Goe-
thals at a late hour.

i Officials believe, however, that the
canal governor has experienced some
difficulty in preserving the complete
neutrality of the zone and its terri-
torial waters. Many ships belonging

appropriation bill -was reached today ! to belligerent nations- are in the vi-
by -the house committee.

The "bill, for which estimates aggre-
gating $49,000,000 were submitted by
army engineers, exclusave of new 'proj-
ects, will carry approximately 530,000.-
000. according to present plans. This
will include already authorized projects
and maintenance of wojrk already com-
pleted. The biH will be ready before
the Christmas recess.

Clfainstmsis.
' Buy

Connstitutsoini
Ads

I ceived so far as known.
Reports of • wireless

I eiiiity and rt is thought possible Colo-
nel Goethals has found himself unable
to check tise of their wireless plants
within tlie 3-mile limit.

With swift naval vessels to, aid it
would be an easier matter 'to regulate
use of wireless and, it was thought
piobable tonight the necessary de-
stiojers would be dispatched as soon
as Colonel Goethals' explanation was
received. • i

Recent activity by British and 'Japa-
nese warshirps1 m- tke vlcmitv of the
Canal Zone, which followed the disas-
ter to the British fleet under Admiral
Craddock, has given rise to some con-
cern- 'here, although ilo specific reports
of neutrality violations-have been-re-

interrnptions
from Pajrama have led to the bejief
that colliers and warships were -ei-
changing raeesag«s, which, if they have

] not otherwise ibeen open to objection,
j have hiitdered- commercial use of Wire-
I less to a considerable extent.

In view ot" Colonel Goethals' message,
! it is believed code messages have been
| picked up which disclosed that to some
I extent the waters of the' zphe have
! been made a base of operations by one

or both of the allied fleets, and that
, the governor wishes to establish a, pa-
j trol . which will prevent further viola-

tions of-neutrality. . .
An unofficial retport was in circula-

) tion tonight tha.t the collier Lena, of
the British auxiliary fleet, -had made
improper use of her wireless equipment

, by sending British navy code messages
while within the three-mile IJmlt. What

j stops Colonel Goethals may have'al-
i ready taken or contemplates beyond

i hls request for destroyerakis not known,
however, and Confirmation of the re-

, port as vto the Lena was not obtainable.

! BRITISH LABOR LEADER
HAS GONE TO THE FRONT
London, .December 12.—lames Ram-

say MacDonald, member of parliament,
and chairman of the labor party, has
gone to the front with an ambulance
corp"s,-^aceording to The Leicestershire
Post. Mr. MacDonald for a time was
bitterly opposed to the war.

ON ARGEN1E COAST
Last of the German Squadron

Has Been-Accounted for
by the British.

Buenos -Aires, December 12.—The
German cruiser Dresden, one of the
squadron engaged by the British war-
ships off Falkland'islands, and.wliich
took to flight, has stranded on the
Argentine coast near ttie port of GaJ-
legos.

The Dresden is the only vessel of
the German squadron which met the
British fleet in the south Atlantic De-
cember 8 that had not been accounted
for.

The engagement of December S off
the Falkland Islands resulted in the
destruction of the German cruisers
Seharnhorst, Gneisenau and Leipzig.
Later it was announced the Numbers
also had been destroyed. The Dres-
den escaped and was supposed to have
fled westward. That would take her
to the coast of Patagonia, where the
Valparaiso report places her. Patago-
nia and the Straits of Magellan of-
fer numerous bays and inlets where
a vessel could hide or take refuge.
There, are also some Chilean 'ports
where a warship could interne.

British warships doubtless are in
pursuit of the Dresden and It is said
that Japanese cruisers are watching
for her.

250 PERSONS MADE IDLE
'BY FIRE IN BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham, Ala., December 12.—

Over 250 persons,-a majority of them
shop ' girls, are • without positions as
the result of fire which threatened to
destroy "the retail business section of
Birmingham early Saturday morning;.
The loss Is approximately $500,000,
borne chiefly by the Steele-Smith de-
partment store, in which the "nre orlg- .
Inated. The loss is partially covered
by insurance. Steele-Smith will en-
gaige temporary quarters until a new
building can be erected.

Flying sparks spread over a wide
area by a stiff wind started a dozen
small blazes in the retail section of
Birmingham. -,

Many shop girls returned to their
work Saturday morning to find firemen
with ice-coated helmets working
among the charred counters.

BRITISH SHIP TAKEN
BY BRITISH WARSHIP

Halifax, N. S., December 12.—The
British steamer, Maracas. New Tork
for Genoa, Italy, was brought into
port today toy a prize crew from a
British warship. The naval officer in
charge ~ refused to giye any reason
for the ship's detention.

From unofficial source it was learn-
ed that the naval authorities have re-
ceived orders to allow the Maracas
to proceed to her destination, as the
Italian officials 4iave given assur-
ances that no part of the cargo will
be sent to the enemy.

some jewelry and silverware and vari-
ous other things. ^

Somebody <io<Ul» ><>x(. „ ____
Walter> Scott, "of 88 Harder isfcreet,!

reported that someone stole hjs billy
goat during Friday night. This Is tfte
second goat that has been stolen" this
•wee]-, and It seems that the coat thief
has the goat of the police.

A thief raided the dormitory of the
Georgia Tech school Friday night, and
stole from the room of J. A. Goodman
a gold watch aird an S. A. B. frat pin.

Mrs. J. W. Jolhnson, of 565 Central
avenue, routed a burglar attempting
to break. into ttie back door of her
home Friday night and fired two shots
at the thief. The burglar fled.

Mrs. J. William Dobbins, of 265 North
Jackson street, reported that threes val-
uable rugs had been stolen off her
front porch by a thief Tlie maid, she
said, hung them there Fiiday morning j
about 11 o'clock, and returned within
flve minutes to find them1 gone.

Hicks Goat found.
Bicycle Officer McDaniel anil Officer

Robinson yesterday found the goat of
C. H. Hicks, 57 Powell street, tied to
a bush in a ravine just off Decatur
street, near Pearl street. Mr. Hicks
had reported to tlie police Friday that
some one had stolen his young son'El
goat. When he arrived at police sta-
tion to take his goat home, Saturday,
he stated that the goat had not been
stolen, but that his son had tied it
to a bush in the woods, and gone off
and forgotten It.

Allies Drive the Germans
Across the Yser River;
Russians Win in Poland

Arid Also on Woman Suf-
frage—Yea and &ay Votes
in the House on the Ques-
tions.

BATUM IS BOMBARDED
BY THE TURKISH FLEET

One, Hundred Russians Were
Killed and a Number

Were Wounded.

(London, December 12.—A disipatch re-
ceived here from Constantinople by
way of Berlin says a Tujikish fleet yes-
terday bombarded the environs of Ba-
tum, the Russian seaport on the east-
ern coast of the Black sea. One hun-
dred Russians were killed and a. num-
ber were -wounded by the fire.

APPROVAL IS GIVEN
TO RAILROAD MERGER

Chicago, Decetaber IS.—Consolidation
of railroads comprising the New York
Central lines wa^ approved today by
•the Illinois public' utilities commission.

The commission declared that the
public interest Was so well protected
now by state laws regarding railroads
that competition was not a necessity.

"Formerlv," read the opinion, "com-
petition seemed^sljj^'he the only method
to protect public "Interest, but with
such comparative .regulai\torv laws as
are now in force In this state, compe-
tition loses its force as a corrective
agency. It follows, therefore, that the
general • plan of -consolidation is 111
complete harmony "with the modern
idea of governmental regulation of
public service corporations."

The merged- already has (been ap-
iproved *y Pennsylvania, rind New York
The proposed consolidation Includes
eleven railroads.

Washington, December 12.—Members
of the house of representatives will be
called upon to take definite stands on
national prohibition and -woman \suf-
frage as a result of action today by the
rules committee. It -was decided to re-
port special rules for consideration of
constitutional amendments on both sub-
jects. Yea and nay votes will be re-
quired. "

Chairman Henry said the rule on the
Hobson prohibition resolution would be
presented December 22 and after e.ght
hours debate would be pressed to a
vote.- The suffrage resolution, he said,
will follow Immediately. The action of
the committee was taken a;S evidence
that democratic leaders were deter-
mined to limit the holiday to a recess
of two or three daj s.

Prohibition and suffrage supporters
Immediately began to line up their
forces for the coming encounter. Repre-
sentative Henry issued a. statement say-
ing he would vote against both of the
proposed amendments It generally
"was predicted that the special rule
would be passed, as a majority vote
only is required. Opponents of the two
amendments, however, were confident
that neither of ' them would have the
necessary two-thirds majority on the
final vote.

The Proltl Amendment.
The prohibition amendment would

prohibit "the sale, manufacture for sale,
transportation for sale, importation for
sale, and exportation for sale of intoxi-
cating liquors for bleverage purposes
in the United States and all territory
subject to the jurisdiction thereof are
forever prohibited."

The suffrage proposal declares that
the right of citizens to vote shall not
be denied or abridged on account of
sex. ,

The prohibition Question will be
brought Into the house Tuesday, De-
cember 22, and when it has been dis-
IPosed of -woman's suffrage will be
taken up.

Ttye rule for consideration of the
Hobson constitutional amendment for
nation-wide prohibition was voted out
unanimously <hy the I committee. -\Ita-
supporters and opponents -were willing
io. submit it to fi record vote iii the
^Jiouse. It gro\ldes eight hours of
general debate and umUmitea qppor-
tunitj'- for amendment

The rule for a vdte on theV Wendell
woman suffrage amen'diment was voted
out 4 to 3. Representative Foster,
democrat, of Illinois, by joining the
two republicans and the one progress-
ive, overcame the three democrats who
were opposed to it

One Day io ICni-h dueHtfon.
Chairman Henry declared one da>

would be allowed to each of the propo-
sitions and that the house would be
kept in session until they were dis-
posed of.

P.epresentatives Campbell, Lenroot
and Kelly, with Foster, outvoted tlie
democrats, Henry, Pou and Cantrill.
and Representative Goidfogle, another
democrat, declined to vote. The suf-
fiage rule woufil allow six hours of
general debate arid the usual opportu-
nity for amendment.

It will 'be necessary for supporters
of both proposals to get a two-thirds
majority for the adoption of the rules,

,then a two-thirds majority for each
resolution. Opponents say the neces-
sary votes cannot be mustered.

The plan to begin the consideration
of the questums on December 22 makes
it apparent the democrats are deter-
mined to -cm tail the holiday recess.

STREEOTERED
BYWfENlANILE

Early This Morning Snow
Was Falling Fast in Center
qf the City and Sticking to
Pavement.

According to Paris and Pe-
trograd, the War, Is Going
Against Invaders on Both
Battle Fronts.

REVERSE FOR GERMANS
IN VICINITY OF CRACOW

In the West the Allies Are
Keeping Steady Pressure
on the Germans, and an
Advance All Along the
Line Is Expected.

London, December 12.—No important |
developments have been reported in the
last 24 hours either in the eastern or
western ibattles, although flglhting of a,
more or less violent character con-
tinues on both fronts. Conflicting
claims of advantage are made toy the
ppposlng forces.

As an offset to the [Russian claim of
having checked the advance of three
of flve German columns Invading tJhelr '
territory, the Germans state today tfcat
their cavalry has repulsed the Russian
horsemen- on the Bast Prussian fron-
tier; that in north Poland, the Geirman
operations are developing and that in
south Poland the (Russian attacks have
been unsuccessful

It is admitted in Berlin, however,
that the Russian resistance is by no
means broken, although, according tb j
the German estimate in the battles pre-
ceding Ihe evacuation of Lodz, the Rns- '
sians lost 150,V)00 men, including 80,000 [
captured, whlje the German losses -were (

light.
GERMAN SCHEME
WEN^T WRONG.

Nevertheless it is now declared by
British commentators that something
went wrong with the timing of the
AUstro-German operations for the re- .
lief of Cracow. Converging columns ;
apparently failed to effect a Junction,
with the i esult that General Dimi-
trieff, former Bulgaiian minister to j
Fetrograd, seems to have been able to

[jliflict a sharp reverse 011 the Ten- ,
tonic forces -b-yli epulsmg the individ-
ual aimies v .„ -

Further to T:he north the <!*lSiUr« ~ot ,
Lodz by the Germans, so far as Is

j known,, lias had no spectacular sequel.
Yesterday's German official report dKt

| not ref«r to operations along the cen-
[ ter, although it mentioned military

activities In nortVi and south Pol&mt.
GERMANS FAIL,
IN ASSAULTS. '

Berlin mijitaiy wiiteis have warned
the public not to base excessive ex-
pectations 011 the capture of Lodz.
While the invaders made fierce on-
slaughts against the Rubsian line"
northeast of Lodz Wednesday and
Thuisday, in attempts to break through ,
toward Warsaw, they appear to have .
accomplished little. It Is considered
possible, however, that the Germans
are placing cbief reliance on the ef-
fort to turn the right flank of Grand J
Duke Nicholas' army through efforts '
of the invading forces pushing for- i
ward from ^the v direction of Mlawa,
near the East Prussian border.

The more optimistic British observ-
ers think they see In. that quarter a
situation developing whioh is similar
to that which' resulted m the previous
retreat of the Germans. The invaders,
however, now are much stronger than
MI hen they made the earlier effort to
re^ch Warsaw.
ALLIES ASSUME
PARTIAL OFFENSIVE.

There is the saime disparity between
French and German accounts of the

Just after the clock struck the hour
of 12 this morning and the new day

Weather Prophecy
RAIN

Georgia—Uatn Sunday; Monday fair
ind colder*

Local Reports.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . . . 85

43
34
45

had begun the snow man put in his j Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches . .00
appearance In Atlanta, bringing with Excess since flrst_ of month, inches._.74
him a steady fall

Highest temperature
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperatui\e .

a steady fall of small white
flakes that grew larger as the morn-
Ing wore on.

Deficiency since January 1, indhes .8.41

Reports From Various Stations.
.

With the flurries the weather grew
cooler and when Atlantans venture i

STATIONS
and State of

WEATHER.
I Temperature.

I 7 p.m. I Hieh.

Rain
24 n'rs
Inches.

forth( today they will toe in need of j Birmingham,
overcoats and mittens. Boston, clear

V

Wilson on Road Building.
Washington, December 12—Co-oper-

ation between the states and the fed-
eral government in road building was
advocated to President Wilson today
by representatives of eighteen state
highway commissions now meeting:
here. Mr. Wilson expressed deep in-
terest. *

From all appearances the snow fall
was one that would give the city a
substantial mantle of white, as the
slow, but sure, Increase of snow about
1 -o'clock indicated that the flakes
would doubtless stick without melting
and get a start on the city ibefore the
time for the sun to rise.

At 2 o'clock the streets ( i n the cen-
ter of the city were already white
with the flakes.

The weather man said Saturday

as
42
36
30
4.J

Buffalo, cloudy
Charleston, clear-
Chicago, cloudi j "0
Corpus Ohriiti, c'dj I 52
Des Homes, snow .1
Galveston, ftjin . J 60
Hatteras, clear . . . 42
Havre, cleai . . . . —4
Helena, snow . . t&
Jacksonville, p.xit cl 46
Kansas City, snow .j "0
Knoxville, cloud\ . ."6
Louisville, cloudy ! "t
Memphis, snow . I :.4
Miami, clear . .
Mobile, rainafternoon the backbone of the cold ^ __.

wave IB b«ing broken, and that Christ- | Montgomery, c'dy
mas atiopipers will have (Pleasant S33'1 !̂'.̂ ' c'ouf*-T'
weather. ^*^ j Oklahoma, cioudy . 1

Sleet In CoiuraltuM. I pittsbur"*0 ctear 1
Columbus, Ga., December 12.—-(Spe- [ portlandT'Ore., clear:

cial.)—The first sleet of the winter Raleigh, clear • • •
began falling before 11 o'clock tonight San Francisco, cleai,
and at midnieht was still falling. AI St. Louis, snow . -|
cold wind from the northeast is blow- • St. Paul, snoV'. . .
.„<, ! Salt Latke Clti, clfeai!

fiS
GO
44
40
56

ing.

Highway Bonds Sold.
Birmingham, Ala., December 13.—Ot-

to Marx & Co., of Birmingham, has pur-
chased the J500.000 of bonds recently
•Issued toy HUlsborough county, Florida,
for the building of highways.

I Shreveport, i»
i Spokane, clear . . t
! Vicksburg, rain . .'
! Tampa, clear . . • .'
Toledo, cloudy - - - i
Washington, part c.|
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C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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in Flanders and France. It is
apparent from both,, however, that the
allies have assumed at least a partial
offensive The French announce that
this movement is meeting- wJth suc-
cess, while the Germans declare the
attack? of the allies have heen repulsed
with, heavy losses.

The general impression here is that
tho allies, with, artillery and occasional
Infantry attacks, are preparing tho
way for <a. general offensive, but in do-
ing so are meeting with the usual
stu.b<bo(rn( resistance from the Germans,
who are firmly established in entrench-
ed positions The advance, if it is
pcssEble, must, therefore, be slow

' Continued Progress in the direction
of the enemy's line" is becoming so
familiar a formula in the French of-
ficial communications as to lead to
expectations of larger operations soon

The Germans who sui rounded Tpres
A montn ago still are attacking the
town. Their onslaught yesterday was
particularly violent, and they captured
a French trench However, before
nightfall the allies were back again

The German and Frt'nch statements
about happenings in the forest of Le-
Pre^tre are diametrically opposed Both

This point is of
for if the allies,

sides claim success
especial importance,
at, the French assert, have captured
German trenches there this change
•sensibly increases the menace to the
lino of communication between aietz
uui the somewhat isolated German

f o i < e Lt &t Mihiel

SERVIANS WIN
OVER AUSTRIANS.

The beivians continue to damn suc-
cesses The Austrians tried to stem

, defeat b\y Bending a force from Bel-
grade southward against the Servian
light wirif , , but this ai nvy. like that re
treat ing westward, suffered heavily

Th< ip-opc & pita for a -Christmas truce
h«ib failed, though a majority of the
powers received it sympathetically
Berlin < l < c l u c b Russia would hot con-
sent to the trui o, as the Juissian Christ-
inas clous riot f ill on the bame day as
that ot the other states

Humors persist that the German
c i n s c i Urebclen OUP ot the squadron
which w is ill fe ited by the (Br i t i sh
Miuadr on under Su Frederick sturdee
I n tho bouth Atlantic, either has been
•^unk or has sought refuge In a neutral
l>or t There rs no confirmation of this
i port and confidence* that she will be

u^-ht is shown by the betting on
lulovils, which was 25 to ! that the
Incsdun would be lounded up by Tan
u 11 v -

YSER WEST BANK
HELD BY FRENCH.

attacks have been also everywhere re-
pulsed with heavy losses for them

•In the region south o£ Cracow the
Russian offensive has been successfully
continued, in spite- of a stub-born resist-
ance

"In Servia—The Servian armies,
w'hlch had reached the Kolubara river, |
have crossed this stream between the
Valjevo, which has been occupied oy
them, and the junction of the LJld To
the north they have occupied Lazare-
vats The number of prisoners taken.
by the Servians in the course of these
recent engagements reaches the total
of about 15,000 men." j

GERMANS CLAIM
TO BE WINNING. i

Berlin, December 12—(By Wireless
to London.)—Advantages for the Ger-
man armies in both the west and the
east are reported in an official state-
ment given out today at military head-
quarters The attacks of the allies In
France and Belgium have been re-
pulsed, and the Germans have gained
ground near Arras and in the Argonne
In the east, the Russian fferces were
beaten back in the fighting ailong the
Hast Prussian frontier and in southern
Poland ., . ,

The text of the communication lol-

"On the East Prussian frontier our
cavalry lepulsed Russian cavalry and
we took 340/ prlsoneis

South of'\the Vistula and in north-
ern Poland our operations are devel-

°P"lri southern Poland, Russian at-
tacks have been repulsed by Austro-
Hungarian and German troops

In P landers the French yesterday
m irte attacks In the region of Lange-
marck, which, however weie repulsed
The} lost 200 rn krlled. and we took 4*40
prisoners , _

•Our artillery bomlbarded the Tpres
railroad station to interfere with the

PflDDCF? flFuuuroLo ur
\

movements of the enemy a troops
"We have made some progress near

Arras
French troops again attacked

FILLED THE TRENCHES!
VON MOLiE'S REMOVAL INVASION BY GERMANY

EXPECTED IN ENGLAND
Berlin Claims the Czar's Forces

Lost Heavily in the Fight-
ing About Lodz.

Berlin, December 12 — (Via London.)
The fighting that preceded the German
•capture of I/odz. Poland; cost the Rus-
sians 150,000 men in killed, Bounded
and captured, while the German losses
were comparatively small, according to
a statement today by the official press
bureau.

"The evacuation of l«odz toolc place
secretly In the middle of the nigbt and
remained unnoticed by us at first, but
it was the result of the previous three
days' battles." says the bureau's state-
ment

Friction Evident Among the
Leaders in Regard to the

Conduct of the War.

The Hague, Deeemiber 12—("Via
London )—German newspapers received
he^e show the German ipiress, although
prohibited strictly from criticizing any
acts of the government duung the
war, is much displeased T>y the sudden
change In the leadership of the Ger-
man military forces.

They state that Count von Moltke
has heen "politely sidetracked" as
chief of the general staff, that su-
•oreme command has heen given to "a

Trendies of Dead.
"In these engagements the Russians

suffered severely from the fire of our
artillery The trenches evacuated by
them were literally filled with dead
Not even after the battle of Tannen-
berg did our troops have to march
over so many Russian corpses as they
did in the battles around Lodz and j
L.owicz

Our losses were much smaller than
those of the Russians
parativel few men killed

•ve corps,
Russian lines.

We lost com-
The Twen-[y fcvj ¥I M.W-. .....

ty-flfth Reserve "corps," in breaking
- - . - — • - jjad only

Paris, December 12 —
Hcial communication,
o dork tonight, says

Ihete i:> no new
port

-The French of-\
issued at 11

incident to re-

The r rench official bulletin fciven out
Uiis Uteinoon &a> s Fiench ti ouuxs now
oeoup> the west bank ol the Tt ser canal

\r t r l lery engagements, all of them
j esultiug more 01 less advantageously
to tho Fierich, ni e reported in the
legion of Arras, near N impocl, in the
<Usne, in the region of Peithes near
the forest of La Gruih, on the heights
o£ the Meuse and in the Vobgi s 1 he
\text of the communication fol lows

llhe enemj hat" completed the evac-
uation of tin wes t bank ot thi \sei
• anal to the noith ot the house of the
ferryman, and we occupy this bank

In the legion ot A i r as theie have
been artilleiy engagements In tho
legion of I sc impof l oui batteries have
i educed to silence the batti ries of the
cnem> In the rcj ion ot the AJsne our
Jieavj a r t i l l e r y silenced the iield bat-
teries of the Germans At x point
northeast of "Valllv one of their bat-
toilet, ot hovviUeis was completely de-
ati oi ed

' In the region of Pol thes and in the
vicinity of the foiest of La Gi urle,
theie have been ai tillerj engagements
anl some mfanto fighting which re-
sulted advantageously to us-

On the heights of the Meuse the
artUlei y ol the enemy showed lit t le
ac t iv r t j On the contiai j , our aitll-
Jery demolished at Oeuxnouds to the
west of "V igneulles-les-Hattonchatel,
two batterieSj of the enemv, one com-
posed of guns of large caliber and the
other used for firing upon .aviators In
this same region we have blown up a
blockhouse ami destroyed several
tre niches

Be twit ri the Mouse and the Moselle
theie is nothing to report, and in the
Vosges t h f i e have been artilleiy en
gagement-s In tno region of Sononea
"We have consolidated the positions
gained bv us, the evening before

"Russia.—In tho region of Mlawa vio
lent itticks on the part of the Ger-
mans h v v e been repulsed, and the Rus-
sians h i A t t-^ain t ilcen the- offensive
asamst columns of tho enemy that are
letiring in disorder In the region to
the n o r t h of J^ow isc?- ferocious German

near Scuain Perthes but without sue-

In the Argonne forest the French
foi two weeks jiast have limited them-
selves to veiv wep,k attack, and they
everywhere have heen lepulsed On
the otheiv hand German troops have
igam taken possession of an Important
French position of support by means
of the explosion of a mine The- en-
emv has suffeied hea\ v losses in killed
and wounded and manv of their tioops
have been so severely shaken as to be
una>ble to fight any longer Moreover,
we took 200 prisoners near Apremont
&outh of St Mihiel repeated stubborn
French attacks were repulsed, as were
also other attacks in the vicinity of
Markirch "

GERMAN FRONT
HAS BEEN PIERCED.

Petrognad, Decem/ber 12—(\ la Lon-
don )—Russian military observers con-
tend that the Germans in withdrawing
before the partial successes of the Rus-
sians along the battle front north of
Warsaw are folio-wing their well-
known tactics of delaying the advance
of their opponents as long as possible
by holding each successive trench until
it becomes untenable Reports reach-
ing Perograd today, however, indicate
the German front has been pierced at
least on two points between Oiechanow
and Przeasnysz, wjiicih has resulted in

through the
120 killed. ......

It Is significant that on a height
us west of Lodz 887 Russians were buried

severing ^communication
German columns

between the
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A German repulse here, military
critics say, will be moie significant as
,L strategic advantage fhan as a decisiv e
fictor in the campaign i aging on all
sides of Warsaw It will gi \e the Rus
siin forces operating northwest of
Warsaw, Russrans point out, space in
which to maneuver on the right bank
of the Vistula then right wing, which
hitiherto has been cramped by the fall-
ing back of theii owh troops upon the
Polish capital

Uninterrupted fighting in the last
fhiefc weeks is now being augmented,
it is said, bv dav and night attacks
on the Russian positions between
Lowicz and the river Vistula. Constant
German reinforcements from othei
parts of the battle front are (reported
to be entering the strus'S'lo in this
locality

SERVIAN KING
RALLIED TROOPS.

Pans, Decembei 12 —The inspiring
presence and words of King Peter of
Servi t are given as the chief cause of
th» successes lecently achieved by the
Servian arjnj, sa.ys a dispatch from
Nish. Serv la, to The Matin

'Soldiers' Heroes Youir old king
has come to die with you for the father-
land, for Servia
enemy' '

Thtse histouc ,
Matin's dispatch, were pronounced by
King Peter before the order for the
general attack was given which ire-
sulted in the defeat of the Austnans
The aged king arrived on the battle
front at the supreme moment when
the couritrv s fate hung in the balance
^lounted on a charger, he slowly rode
thiough the Servian lines, and was
ever j w h e r e greeted with the Wildest
enthusiasm

His \\oids, according to the Nish dis
patch had the effect of a train of gun
powder and the unfoi gett<ible battle
begLn before Topola, the cradle of the
Kingp Orgevitch dj nastv, 10 miles
f i om Mount Oplenatz where rest the
ishes of the Servian hero s l ova l fam-
ily
GERMAN PLAN
HAS FAILED

Pans, December 12—The Petrogaad
01 respondent of The Matin wires his

l>iper th it the German plan in Poland
h is completely failed His dispatch
fe i> s

The Germarj plan whach consisted
of t u r n i n g - the Russian right wing- at
1 ovv ic / and at the same time complet

NET a s imi lu m a n e u v e r on the extreme.
I i - t t - on the r iver Donajeo, has com-

Let us drive out the

words, says The

According to our estimates, the Rus-
sians lost 150,000 men, including 80,000
men captured The prisoneis are being
taken to Germany

The town of Lodz suffered little
damage duung the fighting Some
suburbs and factories beyond the town
sustained property losses but the In-
terior of the place was almost undam-
aged a he Grand hotel was not harmed
and the electric tiamway is now run-
ning as in times of peace '

The offlcial press bureau today defi-
nitely confirmed unofficial reports of
the occupation of Przasnysz by the Ger-
mans advancing on Warsaw from the
north

On Direct Line.
' This is the most important factor

in the latest developments from the
eastern theater of wai, the bureau's
statement says While rn itself it is
not important, it shows that the Ger-
mans have begun active offensive oper-
ations north of the Vistula. Przasnysz
lies on the direct line of commumca-

the Reichstag in the ZaJbern incident
was insulting" In the short biogra-
phies of Major General von Falken-
hayn which the newspapers are per-
mitted to print they refer in the most
guarded way to what they term (his
failure, ujp to the present time, in the
operations on the western front.

Friction Is Reported.
"Von Falkenhayn w'as apip-ointed

temporary chief of the general staff
on October 25," says The Berliner
Tageblatt "He, therefore, has held the
position since the tall of Antwerp.
During this period have occurred the
battles of the Yser and Dixmude In
this serious time, therefore, Von Fal-
kenhayn has beert uniting all the
functions which, during the war ot
1870, were divided between "Von Moltke
and Roon"

It is intimated in these newspapers
that there has been friction between
Emperor William, and Count von
uMoltke owing to a difference of opin-
ion concerning the conduct of the cam-
paign rn the west, it being understood
that wihile Von Moltke favored ener-
getic operations against the French
center the emperor was strongly in-
clined toward pushing the advance in
the direction of Calais As- a rseult
of this conflict of opinion, it is said,
Count von Moltke retired to take the
cure at Maanburg, being, however, in
actual need of medical attention

General von Falkenhayn then con-
tinued the operations in Flanders,
under the direction of the emperor,
with results which are described as
not wholly pleasing to the German
public. Announcement was made five

line along the Narew liver If this
line were broken the Germans would
be in the rear of Wai saw, which would
exercise a deciding influence on the
Polish campaign

"News from south Poland and Gall-
cia makes it clear that notwithstand-
ing certain German and Austrian suc-
cesses, severe resistance is being en-
countered.

•"Evidently the Austrian forces in the
Carpathians are too small to clear Hun-
gaiian territory of the enemy at once
and must lepulse one column after
another

•The Austrians report that 10000
Russians have been captured but they
fail to say within what period, mak-
ing the report meaningless

' Operations in Servra also are meet-
ing v\ ith dogged resistance at some
points, but are proceeding to the south
of Belgrade

' The loss of the squadron off the
Falkland islands is the occasion of
general regret, but it Is hardly a sur-
prise, since the most optimrstic had
riot dared to expect that the ships
could escape."

LETTON HEADS HOTEL
MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Columbus, Ga, December 12 —
(Special )—After being in session two
d/ays the Geoi_gia Hotel Men's associa-
tion closed tonight with a smoker at
the "Waverly hotel This afternoon
after the final business session had
been held the visitors were taken au-
tomobiling over the countj pike
roads and later to the Countiy cloib,
where thev spent some time

Macon was selected as the place of
meeting next yeai

Officers elected for the ensuing
>ear follows

J F Letton, of Atlanta, president,
H C Larzelere, of Columbus first vice
president J G Jeffcoat, of Ashburn,
second vice president, George R. Ben-
ton, of Savannah third vice president,
Fred Houser, of Atlanta, secretary
and treasurer

The new executive committee is
composed of the following members S
J Newcomb, of Augusta "W C Stran-
ahan of Macon, and William C Royal,
of Atlanta.

APOLOGY BRINGS
END TO LIBEL' CASE

Athens Ga, December 12—(Spe-
cial )—Apologizing in a manly way
for per sonal remarks made about Or-
dinary G S Robinson, of Gwinnett
< ounty, J C Flanigen editor and
owner of The Gwinnett lourna l a
"emi weekly paper ot Lawrenceville,
today submitted a communication to
the prosecutor in two rndrctmerits
charging criminal libel which was ac-

pletelv failed The Germans aie ie- ,cepted The cases have been therefore
ilucecl to miking bloody and useless at- settled on payment of cost, and the
taeus on our front matter adjusted to the satisfaction of

Broad anil Marietta
Kntes .5e ana Sl.OO

KING ALBERT THANKS
AMERICAN COMMISSION

r ondon December 12 — 'Your woi K
s-houlrl sa\e Belgium from famine

In these TV ord? King Alnert of Bel |
^ i n m i t plied to a message of g*ood
sisl ies ^ei t to him b> the Vmencan

( ommis^ion for relief in Belgium
His mijeslx tht King 's reply con-

t i m u « ea rne s t l y i ongr xtulates jour
commission on its generous and en
lightened initiative He desires that
\ ou should know he is grateful '

That the famine In Belgium is no
of persons was shown b> a

the iparties and with the consent of the
court arid the solicitor general {Mr
Flanigen has been representative from
Gwinnett in the legislature The per-
sonal remaiks
cal c impaign

were made in
yeai

a politi-

lettei to the \merlcan commis-

Broadway at 29% St.

I "An Hotel Where
= to Feel

| Not too large. ^ et large
i enough 10 afford the
| maximum of value at
| minimum expense.
I Exceptionally Accessible
= 500 Rooms—Moderate Restaurant Charges \
= R A T E S

sion f r o m Henrv W Diedench t,nito<l
States consul general of Antwerp who
appeals for food tor his family for
his consular staff and for himself Mi
Diederich writes

^ e have been suddenlv made to
realise that Antwerp is not vrctualized
as common report has it, 'as a fevv
davs ago all the bakers in the city
declared thev no longer were able to
supplv brtad for lack pf f lour

For the time being they again
hive started their work but the out-

_. look fo j n steadj supplv of bread
| I this winfer is gloorm In view of thra
I i condit ion I would request the Amen-
= i can relief committee to let me have at
| the earliest opportunity some flour

AND YET AGAIN COMES
THE BELLED BUZZARD

IjaGraivge, Ga Dccernbei 12 — (bpe
cial ) — The far fa.med belled buzzoxd
lias come into much prominence about
the city of LaGrange during the past
two weeks Mam of the city's most
prominent citizens have not only seen
thus bird, but have been so closo to it
that they ha\e seen the bell as well as
ne<u its, rhimes. Jap Dennj , A B Red-
wine, George Dix and Sam "Waller
verify the fact that such -a bird exists,
and that the bell really gives soft tones
of

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
IN DUBLIN STREETS

Dublin Ga, December 12 — (Special)
Prepaiationb aie being made b> the
\\iomans Christian Tempeiance union
of the cltv for celebrating Cluibtmas

by Sunday schools and church

might be given another mission
Plan of Von MoltKe.

The plan of campaign of Count von
Moltke, as originally outlined, was to
advance on Paris as rapidly as possible,
and th(s led to the swift movement to-
ward the French capital by General
von Kluck and General von Hauaen in
August and September, which was
ended by the forced retreat to tha po-
srtrons now occupied by the Germans
in France It is stated that friction
between Empeior William and Count
von Moltke first occurred at this time
the emperor taking the ground that the
move tactically was futile.

After the capture of Antwerp it was
Von Moltke's desire, according to these
leports, to concentrate efforts upon the
Verdun-Toul line, while the emperor,
pointing to the possibility of an envel-
oping movement by the allies or a
break through the wedge which Von
Moltke proposed to advance, favored
the continuation of operations against
the forces of the allies in Flanders
This is the situation it is now said
which finally led to Von Moltke s trip
to Homburg and the installation of Von
Falkenhayn as chief of tho general

Gen. Baden-Powell and Others
Believe Effort Will Be Made

to Land 90,OOO Troops.

London, Decem/ber 1 —<COTreapond-
ence of tflie Associated iPresai)—Gen-
eral Ba>d)en-<Powell snares tlhe opin-
ion of many other English mil-
it any experts that Germany Intends to
i-nva-de England, if possible, and that
she will direct activities toward the
commercial cities in the north, rather
than toward London and the south. Gen-
eral Baden-Powell believes the German
emperor will endeavor to land «.t leaat
90,000 troops

'It Is certain that (by a short, sharp

raid they could do a tremendous
amount of damage, ' the general said in
a recent interview

Geneva! Baden-Powell is fai less o>n-
timistic o<bout the war than many of
England's public men The heio of
JMafekimg, discus&mg the present
said.

"There still are many persons •who
do not realize that Britain's fight is
one for iher very existence We ire-
celve encouraging reports that we are
doing •well, but \v e must remember that
one side "or the othei must go under,
and go under forever At present It
looks as if the wind is blowing in our
favor, but there always is the unex-
pected to consider. The thing to do la
to try to smash the Germans now,
which means that every man must put
his shoulder to the •wiheel."

The Germans, the general points out,
have nine places from wihich to em-
bark troops in an effort to land in Eng-
land He estimates that a gi eater force
than 10,000 probably would not be sent
from each of these ipoints, malking a
total of less than 100,000

Lowestoft and other towns along ,tne
east coast, which are regarded aa llKe-
ly landing places, toave made prepara-

tions to receive the German*. Th«
mayor of I^owestoft has issued » state-
ment Instructing citizen? of that tois a
how to act If the Germans land V
special force of one (hundred and flft>
eonsta-bles has been nanied, and-cm}-
lans have been advised to IoJl?.1J',fe

directions of these^ of ttcora i exjlloU
should the German? enter the town

Walter IxmE. a mMb*a . , i
ment has advised that all
sto?ed in laree quantitle s iA *">t coast
towns snould be moved Inland, where
they can be guarded against seizure

General Baden-Powell sai« the 15,000
older Boy Scouts of -England are doing
«veo*ytlhin« in their -power to aaaist

pSfsent struggle. ThesS •oouta.
are 16 years of age or more, ano
he available as a second •STUard
military authorities lowor the age i
Sandard All of these boys »r« *alrl% >
will drilled and w ould be eOectiv. in '
almost any sort of military duty.

Only One "BBOMO

One Day 2»c

WATERS PARALYZED.
Banks County Man Is Thrown

From His Horse.

Majsville, Ga, December 12—(Spe-
cial )—Hon Gibson "Waters, ex-repre-
sentative of Banks county, was thrown
from his hoise and seriously injured
today The accident occurred 2 miles
from his home at a sale He is totally
paralyzed from shoulders down as a re-
sult of the falL

NEGRO WILL LIVE WITH
HIS SKULL FRACTURED

LaGrange. Ga, December 12—(Spe-
cial )—-Lawson Truitt, a 19-year-old ne-
gro, was found l>lng neai the traciks
of the Atlanta and "West Point Railway
company Fuday night wi th his skull
fractured and in an unconscious condi-
tion He was veiling at the top of Ms
voice Although the wound IB serious
the negio is expected to live He Is
supposed to have fallen firom a ino%inff
car

FAIR COLLEGE GIRLS
BURLESQUE TEACHERS

LaGrange, Ga, December 12—(Spe-
cial )—A "faculty burlesque was given
by the students of LaGrange college
Friday night Miss Mallie Bedell, as
Dr R W Smith, MJss Florence Fos-
ter, as Professor Rofoeson, MJss Olive
Brady, as Miss Mueller, Miss Ruth
Richards, as Miss Witherspoon, and
Miss Nelle Hammond, as Miss Tucker,
-were among the most successful bur--
lesques The proceeds, were used to
helip pay for the college annual

CHATTOOGA COUNTY
TEACHERS' MEETING

Ljerly, Ga , December 12—(bpecial )
The Chattooga County Teachers insti-
tute will be
Friday and

held at Summeiville on
Saturday, December is

and 19, all teachers holding a certifi-
cate, unless permanently relieved be-
ing required to attend the Institute M
L Duggan, the state and rural super-
visor, will have charge of the insti-
tute. State Superintendent M L Brit-
tain is also evpected to <be present

_ _ _ ^
Guests are Made - , f°r *n>se!f and" the "famiiies'"of"the I choirs'* of" the" city gathering to sing
Ho^" mllDe - consular-staff I Chribtmas carolf, on the streets on theHolnc - ] I night of December 24, in the business

I }BIG GERMAN BARRACKS se
T^nplati8 aie now m the hands of

DESTROYED BY FIRE\^ committee^ made up of Mrs \\_ F

openhagen
= London )—'"Sews

December 12—(Via
_ has been received

= } h e i p that the great Gottorp barracks
been completelj de-
the or ig in of which

comi
Mott, Mrs T W

LIP

alia
Whitley Langstoii

Callaway and Mrs
It is proposed for

^-lUkle Room \ \ i th running \\ater
Si 00 to *J OU

JMnsle Room \\itti t i l or bHo\\er
Imth *l 30 to ^5 00
Double Room -ft ith ru uuns ^ ter

Si 00 to ¥4 01)
Pouble Room with t b or ^ho\\er
t, til 5 1 0 ) > M, 00

- EDW \RD C, FOGG, Managing Director =
ROV L. BROWN. R-stJtnt Afa\,!aScr |

= ] neir Kiel have
= j strov eci bv fire

kept secret

The Gottoro barracks are _ j miles
nor thwest of K el on 111 island b e t w e e n

= i the bc-hleix an' Burg- sea The old
I ciucal Schloss ?ottoip is tht main
= ' building of the barracks

FRENCH PARLIAMENT
TO OPEN DECEMBER 22

"Paiis December 12—President Pom-
tire presided over a meeting of the
French cabinet todav at the palace o f ;
the Llvsee 4. decife was signed set-'
tins: December 22 for opening parlia-
ment

Finance Minister Ribot explained the

all the children and singers to march
fiom their respective churches to the
courthouse square, where they will join
in singing a number of carols while
they march through the business sec-
tion of the citj Aftei thia they will

I go to the courthouse where a pro-
^iam of songs and recitations wi l l be

, carried out

JESSE TAYLOR GETS
THREE YEARS ON GANG

T. H. FINN IS DEAD
FROM OPERATION

Waycross, Ga, December 12—(Spe-
cial )—F'ollowing an operation pei form-
ed earlier in the week in the hope of
improving his condition, T H Finn, for
many years a resident of Wajcross,
originally of Pennsylvania;, died today
He was in the emplov of the city as as-
sistant engineer at the waterworks for
years His brother B D Finn, is su-
perintendent His wrfe and several chil-
dren survive

Co-no r *.

$10
Pr\or ttnd Ilulter Sts

M O N T H L Y I O 'v
c I i :, roo ns muippta
m idet n couv etvielice

t inta Ga.
TL 1TION

bill referring to provisional monthlv
credits and the cabinet decided to

( request parliament to vote vrx nro-
I visional '•nonthlv creditb to '•void the

Tifton Ga. December 12— (Special)
Jesse Tailor, white who was found
gurltj ol shooting on a passenger trail--
by a jurv in Tift superior court has
been sentenced to three sears on the
gang without the alternative of pa} -
ing a fine ,

IDuring the fall of 1911 Taj lor board-
ed a westbound passenger tram at Tif-

M'CANLESS IS
CANTON MAYOR

Canton, Ga , December 12—(Special)
At an election held heie today E A.
McCanless, a prominent business man,
was elected mayor without opposition
The following men were elected to
serve on the councrl under him P W '
Tones, E M Rudasille John McFar-1
land J W Chamlee r TV. Blackwell
H K Moss This council will handle
an issue of bonds of ?35,000 to finish
the city school building and erect a
municipal building

Warning Against Fire.
Waycross Ga , December 12—(Spe-

cial )—Chief E C Hall, of the fire
department, has .just Issued a •warn-
ing to Waycross people of the extra
fire hazard present during the holiday
season He urges everyone to co-
operate in preventing fire lo&s, and
warns merchants and others of ex
cessr\ e de^oiat ons A regular mbp< c-

ton and, standing on the rear plat-
form, fired at the depot as the t ram
pulled out He was indutfi] and

— „ ....-I .laced imrfei bond bSf l e t t the counts , . t,
I national detcnse h-ivinc, uj c sist f rom | \mi his bond vv is torfeited He was] tton o* Uie busmen sect on of tht tits

1
Viand to mouth and so the armed forces arrested in I rvv in c o u r f < , a. few weeks! will be marie bs membeis of The de-
mav be ojble to continue hostilities i ago and brought bacU to this county i partment during the holiday season as
with necessary energy j for trial J an added precaution.

I

HIGH'S FAST DELIVERY SYSTEM

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES

Phones:
Main 1O61

ONLY "10" DAYS to buy y°ur suPP'l<es for CtafsfmasJ— OUR GROCERY STORE IS FILLED
vn 1.1 iv fcrniij tfte choicesi FQO(t product an(f we advise you not to delay buying
and avoid the rush at the last days— at least place your orders for TURKEYS, HAMS and such SUPPLIES
as you know you must have — FAST DELIVERIES everywhere always.

TURKEYS
DRY PICKED—FINE, PLUMP,
CORN-FED, AND WILL MAKE
THE ROYAL CHRISTMAS DIN-
NER—THIS PRICE NOW AND
TILL CHRISTMAS, LB.

24c
SPECIAL

MONDAY—ANY 5c PACKAGE
CRACKERS. IN THE STORE,
3 FOR

lOc
(LIMIT 3)

Cotton Bloom
THE NEW ATLANTA PROD-
UCT SO MANY PREFER US-
TO LARD FOR SHORTENING-
NO. 10 TIN

77c
HAMS

KINGAN'S F. F. V., COUNTRY

CURED, POUND—

19c

HAMS
THE FAMOUS G E O R G I A
'CORNFIELD" HAMS—EXTRA
CHOICE—8 TO 12 LBS. EACH,
LB.

16c
ORANGES

FINE, THIN-SKINNED FLOR-
IDA ORANGES—SPECIAL, doz.

13c
(LIMIT 2 DOZ.)

Indian River
ORANGES—THESE ARE PER-
FECTLY DELICIOUS. BOX—

$3.75
HALF BOX

$1.9O

BACON
THE D E L I C I O U S "CORN-
FIELD" BACON, HICKORY
SMOKED, IN LB. CARTONS—
LB.

28c
LONDON LAYER

RAISINS
20-LB. BOXES FOR

$1.78
BUY THEM BY THE BOX.

PURE LARD
SWIFT'S "SILVER LEAF," NO.

10 tin —

$1.18

FLOUR
O U R OWN "HO ME-A ID"
BRAND. JUST TRY IT.
MONEY BACK AT ONCE IF
NOT THE BEST YOU EVEft
USED. 24-Ib. sack—

89c
COFFEE

OUR * OWN "HOME-AID"
BRAND; MOST DELICIOUS-
COMPARE WITH YOUR 30c
GRADES, LB.,

One Big Special Sale of BOX ORANGES
BUY THEM BY THE BOX =====

Big, Luscious, Fancy, Thin Skinned
Box, $2.75; % Box, $1.4O

COFFEE— HIGH'S SPECIAL,
pound
BUTTER— OUR OWN "HOME-
AID" BRAND, Ib.
C H E E S E — NEW YRK

STATE, Ib ....... "•
EGGS — FRESH AND GOOD,
DOZ.
CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES
AND PINEAPPLE, LB.
CRYSTALLIZED M I X E D
FRUITS, BOX • • • 65«?
LAYER FIGS, LB
BASKET FIGS, LB.
BASKET FIGS, 2 LBS. .
STUFFED FIGS, BOX .
STUFFED DATES, BOX

SHELLED NUTS
ENGLISH WALNUTS, PECANS
OR JORDAN
ALMONDS, LB. f • • •

PAPER SHELL ENGLISH
WALNUTS, Ib ........
PAPER SHELL PECANS, Ib.
25c, 30c and
ALMONDS, Ib
BRAZIL NUTS, Ib
MIXED NUTS, Ib
FILBERTS, Ib. . . •
LONDON LAYER RAISINS,
3 Ibs. • '
FANCY QLUSTER RAISINS
Ib. pkgs., 25c and - • •
SEEDED RAISINS, PKG. 10c
and . . ........
CLEAN CURRANTS, PKG.
10c and •
CITRON, ORANGE PEEL OR
LEMON PEEL, Ib. . - • 23**
FARD DATES, Ib ..... 15<£
DROMEDARY DATES, 3 pkgs. 2JN£
FANCY CAC. PRUNES, In 10-
Ib. boxes • . . . . S1-1O
FANCY CAL. PEACHES, In
10-lb. boxes • Sl-OO
FANCY DRIED APRICOTS,
Ib. • - •
PITTED DATES, PKG. . -
DRIED PEACHES, 2 lb». .
CHRISTMAS MINCE MEATS LIKE
GRANDMOTHER MADE HERS
WITH, OUR OWN "HOME-AID"

—NEEDS NOTHING MORE ( BUT
THE CRUST-
QUARTS
PINTS
3 PKGS.

SHREDDED COCOANUT
2-lb pkg.
1-lb pkg
2 half-lb. pkgs - •
3 quarter-lb. pkgs. '
6 one-eighth-lb. pkgs.
FANCY CALIFORNIA DESSERT
PEACHES IN HEAVY SYRUP—
DELICIOUS, OO*»
2 cans OOO
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE —sliced
or GRATED,
2 cans
"DEL MONTE" ASPARA
GUS TIPS, 2 cans
3 cans No. 2 EARLY JUNE
PEA3 . . - . . . .
3 cans No. 2 CORN • • -
6 cans No. 2 TOMAT&ES • •
2 cans FANCY "SUNBEAM
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
2 cans FANCY "SNOWDRIFT"
MAINE CORN
2 cans FANCY LIMA BEANS 2O«>
2 cans fancy String Beans
3 glasses assorted jellies
RED CURRANT JELLY, c
ASSORTED JAMS, 2 jars
C & B ASSORTED PICKLES
QUARTS
PINTS • • •
Half-pints
Creme do mint
(SAVOY), QTS
HALF-PTS,
MARASCHINO
QTS., 73c; PINTS
HALF-PINTS
OLIVES—STUFFED OR PLAIN—
Large bottle
DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE—
Half-pint bottles 2 for
RICHARD & ROBBINS PLUM
PUDDINGS—3-lb. tins • •
2-lb. tins
1-lb tins • • •
OSCAR SAUCE, bot.

"BEECHNUT"CATSUP—
Half-pint -
PINTS - - •
C & B MARMALADE, Jar
"GOLDEN EGG" MACARONI

CHERRIES,

CHERRIES,

BRAND, RELIABLE TO THE DOT

—J. M. HIGH CO.

OR SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs
PURE OLIVVE OIL —J M HIGH

J. M. HIGH CO.

CO. OWN IMPORTATION-
LARGE
MEDIUM
SMALL
COCOA—HALF-Ib. TIN . 23d
B A K E R'S CHOCOLATE —
half-lb tin— , 2Sd
RUMFORD'S BAKING POW-
DER—SPECIAL—Ib. 19d
PURE MAPLE SYRUP—BOT-
TLE 25c and
TUNA FISH FOR SALADS-
SMALL, 13c; LARGE 23d
COMPLETE LINES BONELESS
CHICKEN, DEVILED TONGUE
AND HAMS.

CANDIES-
ASSORTED 80c-lb. CHOCO-
LATES & BON-BONS, Ib. .
2 Ib. boxes for . . .
FANCY APPLES—BALDWINS
OR YORK IMPERIALS, pk.
FANCY FLORIDA ORANGES,
dozen ., - . . .
FANCY INDIAN RIVER OR-
ANGES, dozen .
FANCY INDIAN R I V E R
GRAPEFRUIT 5e and 8d*
MALAGA GRAPES, Ib. .
COCOANUTS, LARGE, each.
BANANAS, LARGE, doz. .
FANCY P1NEAPLES, 15c to 4Od

CAKES
5-lb. BLACK^ FRUIT CAKE,
JUST ELEGANT, for $1 5O
CAKES AND CRACKERS FROM
"BLOCK'S," "LOOSE-WILES" and
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS OR
PORK & BEANS, 3 for . 25d

COOKED MEATS.
REAL PORK SAUSAGE IN

THE CASINGS, LB. . . 25d
PIN MONEY PICKLED
PEACHES, jar 35£
PIN MONEY GHERKINS, Jar 15<*
DUTCH PEARL ONIONS, jar 25d
EHMANN'S Ripe Olives, jar J?«>d
BAR-LE-DUC JELLY, jar 25d

CHEESES
CREAM, NEUFCHATEL, COT-
TAGE, SAPSAGO, LUNCHEON,
MACLAREN'S IMPERIAL, PI-
MENTO, CAMEMBERT, EDAM
and PINEAPPLE, BRICK, ROCHE-
FORT, SWISS OR PARMESAN.

f

i
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GREAT AIR FLEEFS
OF BELLIGERENTS

Figures Given House Naval
Committee on Airships in
Europe—Two Hundred Air
Craft Urged for U. S. Navy.

Washington, December 12—Despite
the extensive use of air craft in the
European war a,nd lesulting losses in
aeroplanes and duigibles, the warring
powers still possess foi midable air
fleets, according to a, report submitted
to the house naval committee today by
the navy dpartment. The report showed
that early this month Germany had
1,400 aeroplanes atxl 60 dirigibles, Aus-
tria 600 aeroplanes and 80 dirigibles;
Great Britain, 900 aeroplanes, 12 dirig-
ibles; France, 1,400 aeroplanes, 30 dir-
igibles; Russia, 1,000 aeroplanes, 20

dirigibles; Japan, 20 aeroplanes, two
dirigibles, and Belgium 60 aeroplanes.

The report was in connection with
the committee's hearings on the naval
appropriation bill, and supplemented
the testimony of Secretary Daniels, who
appeared before the committee Thurs-
day and yesterday^ and will testify
jgain Monday. No session was held
today.

Rear Admiral Blue, chief of the navi-
gation bureau, also submitted to the
committee today a statement regard-
ing the personnel of the navy. The
service, he said, waaf suffering more
from a shortage of officers than from
lack of enlisted men.

"There are altogether 4,565 men and
203 line officers shoit of the number
necessaiy to man the vessels of mili-
tary value which could be used In time
of war. The statement adds: "While
there Is little doubt that "this demand
would be met by the ex-service
now in civil life, confusion and delay
would result unless an organization
was perfected prior to the outbreak
of war.

"Shortage of officers in the total re-
quired is mpk-e serious than that of
men. It will necessarily be several
years before the requirements can
be met, as the supply of officers Is
regulated by the naval academy year-
ly output. From captain to admiral

To drive these
tires in Winter\

means to have no dread of slippery pavements —
to know no fear of extravagant tire expense.

PENNSYLVANIA,

Only pneumatic tint koljing ctrtififute of mileage and service teat ty Tic
Amltmokile Clnb of Anterior Certified overage mileage 6,760 mile*

Guaranteed not to skid on wet or icy pavements
or returnable at full purchase price after reason-
able trial period.
Their great surplus strength and weight (heavi-
est tires manufactured per rated sizes) make
the severest winter street and road conditions of
no concern.

Watch the behavior of cars shod with
Vacuum Cups on slippery surfaces.'.

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO.,̂  Jeannette, Pa.
Offices in All Centers ' '

ATLANTA OFFICE
25 HOUSTON ST.

officers are being promoted at an age
that -mill permit of very little service
in the latter grade before retirement.
A board which has been considering
these conditions is now preparing its
report."

Of the expense of campaigns carried
on across 'the water at any great dis-
tance Admiral Blue said:

"I worke"a out the figures some time
ago and found that to keep our fleet
supplied with fuel and provisions while1 operating- 5,000 to 6,000 miles from its

I "base in the United States, about 200
merchant vessels would be required.
Naturally we would hope to get these
vessels from the merchant marine."

3OO Aircraft Urged for Navy.
Two hundred naval aircraft—100 for

active service and 100 to be held in re-
serve—are urgently needed by the
United States navy in its plans for na-
tfpnal defense, as outlined in recom-
mendations of Captain Marie L. Rristbl,
chief of the aeronautical bureau of the
navy department, to tihe house naval
committee, made public today'.

Captain Bristol's recommendations
are contained in d supplemental state-
ment laid before the committee. Other
testimony of Captain Bristol already
has been made public.

It would require an appropriation of
$2,!200,00X> to 'bring v the aeronautical
branch of the navy up to a proper
standard of efficiency, Captain Bristol
told the committee. Its 'purposes he
described as follows:"

"The air navy of the United States
must consist of aeroplanes, semi-rigid
or non-rigid airships—the destroyer,
cruiser and .battleship of the air, re-
spectively T-he aeroplane will be used
for scouting to discover the enemy's
fleet, especially submarines and mines,
and to attack the dirigibles and aero-
planes of the enemy It la the torpedo
boat of the air against the airship
cruisers and battleships. Having dis-
covered the submarines and mines, it
directs the air cruisers to attack these
craft and to countermine and at the
same time- protects the cruisers from
the enemy's aircraft. The air cruisers
also will lay mines. The air battle-
ships will meet the aircraft of the
enemy in battle, prolbably will be used
to drop" aerial torpedoes on the sur-
face ships of the enemy and be util-
ized over land for reconnaissance and
dropping- (bombs.

Uses for Aircraft.
"The uses to which aircraft can be

put in war will be better known after
the European war. It &eems that the
air navy -will be just as essential a
part of the country's flehting force as
the battleships and submarines. The
front of our fleet in action has now
become a vertical plane, with subma-
rines and mines beneath the surface,
battleships, cruisers and destroyers on
the surface and aircraft in the air. To
be successful against any enemy, the
country must have command of the air
the same as command of the sea."

"Any nation that has suitable air-
craft could detect submarines," he add-
ed. "The aeroplane can see submarines
and mines very plainly, guide the dirig-
ible to them, which can descend close
to the water and dropihigh explosives
to counter-mine the imnes or destroy
the submarines. We can pick up the
mines at their usual depth, even fol-
low the anchor line of the mine down
to a considerable depth below the mine.
The submarine, if it comes to the sur-
face, "would be attacked by the
surface c-raft The submarine couJd
dive deep only for a limited time, but
must come up and show the periscope
to get its ibearings A bomb dropped
upon it should not be arranged to ex-
plode until beneath the water If, say
200 pounds of high explosive, it would
distunb the submarine not submeiged
more than thirty or forty feet, even
to the extent of disabling it or it might
destroy the periscope The periscope
Is often discovered by the wash it
makes. One could see a submarine
BO to 100 feet in clear water."

THREE BURGLARIES
IN A SINGLE WEEK

Calhoom, Ga., Deeemiber 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—For an office to be "burglarized
three times In one week Is the record
held by the Southern Eaapress company
at this place, and the clew» gathered
fcy the Investigators cause them to be-
lieve that It -was different burglars each
time. The first time the office was
robbed all the money on hand -was
taken, tout last night nothta>g was taken
except Hhree or four gallons of whisky.
Tihis la tihe seventh burglary that has
taken place In Calhoun In the past two
months.

ARMYOFFICER j
IN BIG TRUNK

EA1GANDSLEPING

Lieut. Koehn Adopted Novel
Scheme to Get Out of Eng-

land But It Failed.

London, December 13.—^3:10 a. m.)
The German army officer found at
Gravesend Saturday concealed in a
box which was about to be shipped to
Rotterdam told an alien emigration
official that his name was Otto Koehn
and that he was a lieutenant in the
German army, .according to a Grave-
s:end dispatch to Lloyd's News.

The lieutenant said he had been In
America recently, the dispatch says,
and returned aiboard the steamship
Potsdam shortly before the outbreak
of the war. Subsequently he was ar-
rested In Southampton and interned
in the camp of aliens at Dorchester.

Cane Very Heavy.
The box in which the officer was

found was among the luggage of a
number of elderly aliens who were
being sent from the camp at Dor-
chester to Germany. On arriving at
Tilbury from Dorchester they w'ere
transferred to a ferryboat for Grave-
send, where they boarded the steamer
Batavier for Rotterdam. Porters
handling the baggage (found beneath
the pile of packages a huge packing
case on which were stencilled
the words . "Non-poisonous safety
matches."

The case was so heavy the porters
had to roll it over and over, on the
deck tender to the rails separating it
from the Batavier. The bumping of
the box apparently stunned the occu-
pant and forced the lid of the case
partly open, causing an arm to pro-
trude. This -was notTced by a Dutch
seaman, who called the attention of the
ferryboat skipper to it. An armed
guard in charge of those being de-
ported was called and found the man
in the box in a semi-conscious stat*.

It is believed, concludes the dispatch,
that the aliens in the TJoreSiester
catnip, when they learned tlmt a num-
ber of men over military age were to
be sent to Germany, plotted to hide
Koehn in a packing case which toad
contained Swedish matches.

Provision for Comfort.
Although Koehn, Who was taken to

a ipolice station, declared that nobody
assisted him, elaborate prefpanationis
had been made for (his comfort.

The Dorchester correspondent of
Lloyd's News send the following dis-
patch concerning the affair:

"The railway authorities here dis-
claim all knowledge of a box answei*-
dng the description of that found at
Grawesend, nor are the police tand mili-
tary authorities cognizant of the es-
cape of a prisoner from the Dorches-
ter camp where the roll is called
tlhrlce dally. There have been consid-
erable movements of prisoners during
the last few days, however, and it Is
possible the man captured at Graves-
end contrived to escape during these
operations."

RICHMOND DOCTORS
ELECT OFFICERS

Augusta, Oa., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Richmond County Medical
association, at its annual meeting last
night, elected the following officers:
President, Dr R. V. Lamar; vice presi-
dent. Dr. Asbury Hull; secretary and
treasurer. Dr. J. C. Wright Dr. C. I.
Bryans -was elected a member of the
board of censors, succeeding Dr. E. 13.
Mur-phey. A Dutch supper followed the
business session.

Way cross Odd Fellows.
Waycross, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial )—Odd Fellows of Waycross have
elected officers as follows for the en-
suing year. Noble grand, N. H. Ben-
nett; vice grand, L W. M. Blizzard;
secretary, John F. Harbin; treasurer,
T. C. Sauls. O. J. Allen, who served
the lodge for years as secretary, was
not a. candidate for re-election.

A Gift to Set Before a King!
llie gift that "fits in like a fortune " is the prize purchase,
and the Muse "hint," taken in time, will inspire many an ex-
pression of appreciation at the box opening.

A Muse gift is what he would buy for himself
the true way of deciding what it shall be.

and such is

dive Him the Gift for Comfort
BATH ROBES

Bath Robes of flannel,
new colors and designs—
53-50, $5, $6-50, $7-50, $8.50

Sets of Robe and Slip-
pers to match, $5.00.

Bath Robes of crash—
$3.50 to $7.50. v

Bath Robes of fine wool,
$10.00, $12.50, $18.50.

BOYS' BATH ROBES,

LOUNGING ROBES
Hand some Lounging

Robes, double-faced mate-
rials,—
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.

Lounging Robes of im-
ported Scotch cheviot,
•jray with black velvet
trimming-s; t a n w i t h
brown velvet trimming's—

$18.50.

HOUSE COATS
House Coats, b r o w n,

blue,
double-faced—

wine and green:

$5.00 to $15.00.

St/PPERS
Leather Romeo and

Opera, $2.00 to $3.50.
Fell, in colors, $1.75 and

$2.00.

Silk House Coats—
$18.50.

Velvet House Coats—
$22.50.

Pullman Slippers, in
case, $2.00 and $3.50.

Boys' Felt or Leather
Slippers, $1.50.

Flannel or Crash, $2.50 to $5.00. Sets With Slippers to Match, $3.50 and $t.00

Ill

The Gift for Dress Wear
FULL DRESS SETS of Studs and Cuff Links $3.50 to $5.00
FULL DRESS SETS of Studs, Links and Vest Buttons,... $5.00 to $10.00
FULL DRESS SETS of Tie, Silk Sox and Scarf $6.50 to $12.50
FULL DRESS Waistcoats $3.50. to $7.50
FULL DRESS Pumps $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
FULL DRESS Silk Hats $8.00

The Personal Vanity Gift
The noble vanity of man never scorned the decorative when it is presented

a handsome Ascot Four-iii-Hand, or took the form of a fine Waistcoat.
The smartest of the English styles, with broad, flowing ends, and of gen-

width throughout. Many of the silks are imported—that heavy, durable
quality made specially for the finer scarfs; in the broad assortment of designs
and colors are many striking new effects, as well as scores of conservative
styles for older men.

5Oc to S5.OO.
Tie and Silk Sox or Handkerchief in Christmas Box, $1.00
CHRISTMAS WAISTCOATS, $3.50, $5,00 and $6.50

Make It a Muse Box and, Watch for the Pleased Expression

Ceo. Muse Clothing Company

NEGRO USED HIS HIP
IN SWINDLING GAME*'

ON THE RAILROADS

Labor Leader Tells How
Sweeping Was Injunction

Issued Against Strikers.

Denver, Colo., Deeemiber 12.—Bdiward
I*. Doyle, secretary-treasurer of Dis-
trict No. 15, United Mine 'Workers of
America, today told the federal com-
mission on industrial relations the
story of his, two trials for contempt of
court on tiharges of violating the in-
junction against the northern Colorado j
coal miners, which he said "prevented
them from doing1 anything 'but eating
and sleeping." The trials, he said were
"farcical." There was no jury, (he said,
and during the proceedings (prisoners
were identified toy witnesses according
to the chairs in which they sat in court.
Most of the men convicted, the added,
had not been in a street fight with
strike-breakers as charged. In the first
caee the union men -were sentenced to
a year in Jail and a fine. Before an
appeal could be iheaird, Doyle testified,
the convicting Judge released them.

Offered Freedom tor Apology.
Doyle said he had been offered his

freedom after (his second conviction 11
ha would apologize for articles he had
written for the official organ of the
United Mine Workers of America, His
second trial •was for participation in a
miners' meeting forbidden iby an in-
junction, he saicC The offending articles
were read in court, he testified, and
he wias asked to admit their authorship.
Then, said Doyle, the judge.turned to
the operators' attorneys, not to the
prosecuting attorney, and told them "to
get out a warrant." °

Doyle at this tvme was sentenced to
a year's imprisonment and to pay a
fine of $500. After four months rn jail
and within three days of the hearing
of his appeal, tie said his jailor told
him Chat if he would apologize pri-
vately to the judige for writing the arti-
cles he would be released. Doyle saiid
he refused. The following day, he said,
he was released on the order of tihe
Judge. The appeal was never argued.
He did not iknow wfhether the sentence
was remitted. The fine never was ipaid
In either conviction.

This was the last attempt of the op-
erators, he said, to obtain injunction
in the state courts.

'Control of Politic*.
Doyle declared that bulletins issued

by Walter H. Fink, publicity agent for
the miners, had ibeen prepared by Fin'lc,
who was directly {responsible for the
accuracy of the statements. He aa-
serted that they were correct so far as
he knew. Asked if he had evidence
that the Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany controlled politics in Huerfano
county, Doyle replied:

"It is like asking a man 'what is
air?' Everyone knows what it is, but
when you want to demonstrate it, yqu
have to go into chemical formulas."

As check weightnan at one mine,
Doyle testified that he found the miners
were defrauded out of ifrom seven to
fo.il/rteen tons a day; but after he had
balanced the scales the mine superin-
tendent complained that the men were
getting paid for more than they mined.
The weigh iboss then, he said, "short-
weighed" the freight shipments until
consumers protested. «

Doyle\ was questioned albout state-
ments in the union bulletins entitled,
"The Struggle in Colorado for Indus-
trial Freedom." They were issued.
Doyle said, after the operators ihad pub-
lished "Facts About the Struggle in
•Colorado for Industrial Freedom.'

J. F. Welborn, (president of the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company, asked
the commissioners to ascertain on what
authority was. based the sentence in
the union's booklet, which read:

"John D. Rockefeller, Jr., had just
preached the word of God to ihis Sun-
day school in New York."

Couldn't Give Authority.
Doyle could give no authority. State-

ments in other bulletins declaring that
thirty-four persons had been killed on
the strikers' side did not refer to the
LudloiW casualty alone, said Doyle. The
witness could not confirm the state-
ment that 1,000 gunmen were imported
into the state. They seemed numerous,
he Ea>id.

Doyla affirmed that at Fortbes, in
JTeliruary, 1913, the gunmen had shot
into the tent colony with a machine
§un, killing one man and wounding a

oy. The tent was exhibited through-
out the United States, he said.

Doyle declared tihe bulletins were ac-
curate, in his opinion, when they ac-
cused Major Hamrock and Lieutenant
Linderfelt of deliberately attacking the
ILudlow colonv, April 20. He did not
know the authority for the statement
that there were two machine guns at
Ludlow.

The witness affirmed that to the best
of his knowledge Louis Tl'kas and
James Filer, killed at OLudlow. were
"murdered and the tents flred with
torches."

The statement that Red Cross agents
had been fired on at Ludlow was time,
according to h(s information, Doyle de-
clared, v

Further charges In the <bulletins that
miners were "short-weigh ted >" that
union men were blacklisted and barred
from the mines and that violations of
state laws against the use of scrip
were common, the ivltness said iwere
true.

Doyle read a list of union men who,
he said, had been toeaten up by mine
guards and deputy marshals in Huer-
fano and Iios Animas counties since
1904. Among the names, was that of
William Fairley, one of the investi-
gators recently sent to the fields by
President Wilson. Fairley was said to
have been attacked at Trinidad in 1904.

WANT AUGUSTA DRY.

Mass Meeting Puts Question
Up to Council. • •

.New Orleans, December 12.—Through
his ability to throw his hip out\ of
Joint and become apparently helpless,
William Hoke, a negiO;, of Birming-
ham, has defrauded at least three rail-
roads in the south of money\ paid him
for alleged injuries, according to ad-
missions railroad officers say he made
to them today. Hoke was placed in
jail on a change of perjury.

Hoke brought suit against Morgan's

Louisiana and Texas railraad In federal
court lor $65,000 damages for injuries
alleged to h^tve been i eceived when he
stepped on a fbanana peeling in OTIP
of the company's cars and injured "his
hip." His testimony in the case Tues-
day aroused suspicions. Surgeon^ who
completed examination o» him today
pronounced him a "human freak." It
is then he is said to have admitted de-
frauding the Louisville a,nd Nashville,
the Frisco and the vlllinois Central
railroads and the Meridian Street
Railway company. He always had
compromised previous cases, he said,
and made an efort to do likewise in
his present suit.

Since the discovery of diamonds in
Arkansas on August 1, 1906, 1.S7S
stores, aggregating 550 carats, have
been found there.

Augusta, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—iA largely attended mass meeting
last nigflit ladd the plans for the en-
forcement of the prohibition law in the
city In the future, provided the council,
who will take final action, favors the
petition which, will go to that body
from the mass meeting. The gathering
was thoroughly representative, and
could by no means be termed an as-
semblage of prohibitionist*. But all
recognized that the law Is not observed
here at present, and that by legal sanc-
tion, and the desire is expressed to
end the conditions at present prevail-
ing. The recommendation was also
adoipted to reduce the license to $60O,
the saloons to sell "near 'beer" only,
and the number to be reduced to not
over fifty, or about one-half of the
present array of thirst-quenching em-
poriums. The •women's societies of the
city joined in a petition favoring the
action taken. It is uncertain what
council will do,»but many prqminent
citizens believe that body will acquiesce
In the proposed reform.

CONSTITUTION MEDAL
WINNERS AT DOE RUN

Doerun, Ga., December 12.—(Special )
The Constitution athletic contests have
been held at the school here. There
are three winners of the bronze med-
als, Joe Bagwell, eighth grade; Julian
Hicks, eighth grade, and Gem Davis,
seventh grade.

Objects to Troops.
Denver, Colo., December 12.—A pro-

test against the retention of federal
troops in Colorado was telegraphed to-
nagHt to President Wilson by John
McLennan, president of District 15.
United Mine "Workers of America.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Effective Sunday, December 13, 1914.

N., C. & St. li. Ry. CW. & A. R. R.) will
make following schedule changes:

Train No. 93 will arrive Atlanta at
11:55 a. m.

Train No. 1 will arrive Atlanta at
6:35 p. m.

C. B. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

The Promotion
of Health

Good health must have
its start in the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels, for tnese
organs are the controlling
power and have dire* in-
fluence on the entire system.

If stomach weakness is
allowed tov develop, diges-
tion becomes impaired, the
appetite begins to wane, the
liver becomes lazy and the
bowels constipated.

Therefore the great im-
portance of establishing and
maintaining strength and
vigor in these organs at all
u"mes. To this end just try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

It is Nature's one best aid
in the promotion of health.

SENSATIONAL
PRE-HOUDAY
CLEAN-UP SALE
OF RAINCOATS

Attention, all Christmas gift buyers,
as well as every man, woman and child
in need of a high-grade waterproof gar-
ment. We're going to have a genuine old-
fashioned five-days' clean-up sale in
which we will offer SUCH VALUES as
Atlanta folks never before dreamed of.
CL^AN-UP means utter disregard of
profit or former selling prices. Everybody
likes a good Raincoat, Balmacaan or
Slip-On. There is no better^ ojr more prac-
tical Christmas gift made. Come and get
your share of these UNPARALLELED
SAVINGS. If you can't come, ORDER
BY MAIL. Handsome Christmas Box
Free with every purchase.

$5 POPLINS
All sizes for La-
dies and Misses.
Only one to a cus-
tomer. Choke,
this sale—

$2 Gir!s' Raincoats
Sizes 6 to 14. On-
ly one to a cus~
tomer. Choice ,
this sale,

$2.50 Girls' Raincoafs
AH sizes, only one
to a customer, at

$10 Balmacaans
$0-88For Men and (

Women, in all
the new fancy'
S c o t c h , a n d
t w e e d effects.
Choice, this sale 2

^Combinations
Splendid Rain or
Shine Coats, in
all the latest
tweeds. Choice,
this sale— '5

$7.50 Boys' Batmacaans
Same fine mate-
rials as used in
the adults' Bal-
macaans; a 11
sizes, choice,

$5 Boys' Raincoats

$1.75All sizes; this
splendid c o a t
and a water-
proof hat, both
for 1

MAIL ORDERS
All orders filled promiitlr, satisfaction guaranteed. Select the
Itema yon want, send money and tt will be nuillcd at once.

Good
RAINCOAT CO
52 Peachfree St., Corner-Walton

KEXT TO STRA'JD

JEWS PA PER I -IWSPAPKR!
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Eiseman's Prize Coupons
' ' ' * r^~ ' '- - - - I - ' ' ' - ; ., f. <. „ , , v , , „ > (

Create a Big Sensation
^Pandemonium reigned supreme yes-

terday at 11 o'clock fo,r several'blocks
on Whitehall street, flanking Kiseman
Brothers' store, avheii a thousand or
more small boys and nien frajitieajly
»cram,bled for prize carrying* balloons
released from the f i f t h <?tor\ windows
of the store
<• The swirling ed'd; of <i lugh east
Wind dirove many of the little gafe bags
straight down into tho jelling, reach-

„ mg mass of humanity-eupr^i* to- get a-
pfize. Each antl 'eveij balloon carried
a, coupon, to be redeemed at,,the .store.
The coupon claimed items >of aippafel
all the way fiom ,1 pocket handker-
chief to a suit of < lothes, <ui<l this
fact stimulater] the crowd", to g-ive no

balloon within leach a possible chance
of e&cape Many of the balloons swll-
dd rapidly -wrest over the roofs of the
buildings, some being caught in eddies
and carried down into Forsyth and
Marietta streets, wherp another wildly
aheering crowd repealed "the. perform-
ance being enacted on Whitehall
street1 Where some of these little balloons
drifted, in their swift scurry skyward,
i& vet to fbe learned.

Toy balloons ha\e been known to
travel- several hundred miles before
coming to eafth. Very probably some
Chaits^noogan, may. get one

The idea ot Kiseman Brothers in re-
leasing these balloons was a novel
one, and created a gieat deal of inter-
ject and am-usemfn.t •%,

W. O. W. OF LAGRANGE
ELECT OFFICERS

, LaGrarige, Ga , l»eo rubei 1 " — t t>pr- i
clal.)—Elmwood Caiitp, ^25, Woodmen!
of the World, held t h t i t icgirlar meet-
ing on Tuesday night, at Which time
they elected ofncei s for UIP "en?umg
veai State O^ganizti W II Woodtuff,
of Macon, and Ljoputv Orga,mxei T L
Bennett wei e pre^^nt arid assisted in
the work of in t u i t j t i ^ nc\v niembcis
into the m y s t f r i p - j uf \Voodciafc The
following, attlt.ci<s nero elpotecl n Ij
Render, C ('; 7 > i t c Cnrtei, A. L, ,
J. P. Bennett, cleik w T >ates, haiik-
«r; H L Lester, }• <! O , I C Uetei,
escort; Jasper Grt't-n, watchman, J \\.
Smith, sentry

'LAMBDIN BOOSTED
( FOR NEW JUDGE

W,i>cioss Ga , Decembei 12—(Spe-
i lal j—Waycross people are greatly
interested in the candidacy of W. W
Lambdin, of this city, for judge of

l th<> proposed-division of the southern
I district of Georgia. It is known here
j tnat the several candidates for the
j place liave strong backers and wilt
i \\aR-c an active antl earnest fight for
i the iplace, but the close friendship ex-

isting between the Waycross ajppii-
! cant and the powers that be, added to
| his qualifications for the place, make

him a stiong contender. The indorse-
I ment given him by the members of

the bar heie is but one of many he
, ha.s received since he became a candi-
date for the place. Attorney Lam'bdin
is ti close friend of Senator Hoka
Smith, ami at the JVlacon convention
was one of the leaders for Congress-
man Hardwick, who won the nomina-
tion after a stubborn contest. His

^friends' here and throughout the state
are urging Wis appointment in the
event the new position is created

ORR WILL ADDRESS
ATHENS CHAMBER

Governors9 Meeting Called to Make Plans
1LLGOTOCOURTS For Great Highway From Chicago to Dixie;
Woodward Welcomes'//. M. McDcrmic/ Brings Scout Car to Atlanta

Effort to Prove Its Con- - I ; % ! ." i
• • stHutibnalityt - •

Victrola
or

, Grafonola
The Icle.il Xmas Gitt for the whole

famil>. Come in and chose -vour 111-
.atrument now for Xmns Kvi> deliveiv

Vlctrolas and (Jrafonnlas. ^10 TO
Spenal Xmas teims
Open t:\enings

I. M. & R. D.

B A ME
64 Peachfree Street

Athens. Ga., December 12.—(Special.)
•J K Orr, of the Atlanta Chamber tof
Commeice, will address the chamber
of i ommerce hei'e at its next regular
meeting, the orgamaation having
adopted the policv of having a speakei
who lias done things to address the
meetings,. Mr Orr will be the first
of the series. The trade body is plan-
ning to take ground floor offices, keep
a pprrnanent -display of Athens-made
products for all visitois in the city to
see, and also a rest loom for the women
choppers in the cit> . (

MEETING TO BOOST
. , TRUCK GARDENING

Mhens. Ga , December 12.—(Special.)
The .sessions of the thirty-ninth meet-
ing: of the horticulturists of the state,
January 19, wifl emphasize the truck
aaiden and the feitihzer problem aa
i elated to orchards, and gardens.

In ' view of the great campaign to
nidjke \\h<it is needed to eat at ihome
the discussions of the society -will be of
intei e&t to many more than the f^rm-
ei t,—the t<vwn man -who has a garden,
the housewife whose pi ide is her Icitcn-
eii garden, the orchardist, all wirll he in-
teiested in the progiam.

Augusta Cotton Figures.
Augusta.,* Ga, December 12—(Spe-

cial )—The close of the week nnds» the
xXugusta stock of coton still hlrge,
although i educed about 1,500 bales by
expoitt. The week'b fisnires are: Re-
ceipts, 15,092, sales, 11,767, spdnners'
takings, !)22. shipments,, 15,427. Stock
is now 156,865 bales, against the-maxi-
mum leached December A ot 158,765.
The Georgia railroad leads all carriers
coming into Augusta in handling cot-
ton

Following closely on the aiimwrnce-
metit;of Aldel-mari Albert-Thomsqn that
a writ- of injunction will be 'apspljed for-
to preVent Comptroller G61dstbjith tram
paying three supernumef arles.'whb were*
elected by the police board, without tHe •
recommendation of Chief- of- Police
James L. Be«,vers, oipponerrfe- of 'the
Nutting ordinance declared Saturday
that they had already planned, to test
the -constitutionality of'tne law ' •

, At the meeting of'tile board o-f fire-1

masters' Friflay afternoon1 Councilman'
Jesse B. Liee (made* the airnoUrteeroent'
that he had consulted 'fou't attorney^, '
and that^ they had informed Him that
the ordinance was invalid far the rea-
son that it conflicted wftl} se'ctibh'_4X)2'
Of the city code, which gives 'tMe police •
commissioners the exclusive power to
elect to the force sftich men aa maiy b'e
prescribed by ordinance. ' I

Councilman r,ee safd that it was his
intention of causing- a-test case to-be
flled in the courts. It is regarded as
likely that the- recommendation - ot
Chief Cummiings in the -mattefc of filling
the vacancy caused by the dl&m»»sal of
H. W. Otis, as nre inspector, will, be
disregarded by tihe fli e board, and the |
action x>f the board made the basis ot
a test of the legality of the ordinance.

"I will be willing to be one who will
stand, i the .expense of making the test.
Councilman Lee said. ,

Mayor Woodward said Saturday that
any action taken by any member of
council or any board member to test
the constitutionality of the. orddnance,
will be approved by him. He says that
he is certain that the ordinance is in-
valid, because council has no authority
to enact ordinances wihich conflict -with
tjie .constitution, of the state.

•'The code gives the police boaid th»
right and -the exclusive power to elect
the men, and' that power means 'that
the hoard can elect all officers of the
department from the chidf down the
line," said the mayor, "and council haa
no .right ta interfere with the board.
The ordinance gives the board the
right to fire any man connected with
the department, the chief included, and
council nbr anyone else has the "right
to interfere if the dismissal $s made in.
accordance wM/h the laws.

"I 'would favor having some citizen
file an injunction against the c!ty coun-
cil to prevent it, from meeting, be-
cause everv time it meets it does some-
thing illegal"

BOLD ROBBERS MISS
BIG PART OF LOOT

Amencus, Ga., December 12—(Spe-
cial.)—Burglars early this morning ef-
fected entrance to the Seaboard i ail-
way ticket office here, but secured only
very small amount of cash, overlook-
Jag a considerable sum placed elsewhere
in the office. A powerful electric light
shines directly upon the office and the
burglary was exceedingly bold Nu-
merous burglaries have been committed
here recently, both in business and i evi-
dential districts, which are attributed
to tramps and Idlers.

ALBANY BANKS PAY
USUAL DIVIDENDS

Albany, Ga., December 12 —(Special )
Iri paying the usual January di^ idends
of Albany hanks, not one of which ia
expected to reduce the size of Its semi-
annual statement to its stockholders,
the Albany Trust Company of Georgia
is the flrst of the local financial insti-
tutions to announce that it is ready to
piay out the usual dividend, but it is
stated that all the others will follow
suit in tflie course of the next few
weeks.

A Perfect Fruit Cake
H E crowning treat of all the year. The
choicest fruits from far and near, combined
with care and skill, to make STONE'S
LOVELY, LUSCIOUS

Rich Fruit Cake
same care is exercised in selecting the

choicest of imported and domestic fruits — the same
thought and attention to detail in the preparation of the
fruit and the making of this cake—this holfday treat—that
has made the name of Stone's Cake famous throughout the
South as the standard of perfection in cake.

Stone's
Rich Fruit Cake

n is packed in lithographed cartons, wrapped and
'{ sealed to preserve the delicate flavors and richness.

Kemember, if you want good cake—guaranteed
cake—cake that can always be depended upon to be

Fit for a King

Buy Stone's Cake
Sold by Your Grocer

BARBOUR DOCTORS
MEET AND ELECT

SEufaula, Ala., December 12.—(Spe-
cial )—The Harbour County Medical so-
ciety, at a meeting here, elected Di.
W. P. Copeland, of Bufaula, president
for the ensuing year; Dr. B .F Jack-
eon, of Clayton, -vice president, and
Dr. W. J. Fenn, of Eufaula, secretary.
The society also passed memorial reso-
lutions upon the death of Dr. w. H.
Robertaon, of Clayton, who Was one
of the organizers of the society, and

ved several-jfears as its presidentserved

Here'is the,"'HoQsierlancHo-Dixie" highway scout car, with Pathfinder H. AI. McDermid, of
the Hoosier Motor club, of Indianapolis, at the wheel. In the back seat is W. S. Gilbreath, secretary
of the Hoosier club, and originator of the idea of the highway.

Indianapolis. Ind:, Decenmber 12.—
(Special f—Governor Ralston issued
a call today to the' governors of
'Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia,"1 Illi-
nois and Florjda t'o meet In Chat-
tanooga on January 11 to consider
organizing a north and south" high-
way association. Its purpose would
»be to encourage the "Dixie hlgh-
,wa,y," proposed to Jea'd from ChJ-
eog-o through. Indianapolis, ' Louis-
ville. Nashville, Chattanooga, At-
lanta and Macon to Jacksonville,
Fla.

The governor was asked to Issue
the call by the Hoosier Motor club,
of Indianapolis.

"It is believed," reads the gov-
ernor's letter, "that such a through
highway -would be of great and mu-
tual ibenefit to the .people north and
south in many ways. It would be-
come a much traveled thoroughfare
and an ever strengthening toond of
unity between the people of these
states."

The governors of Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and
Florida will meet In a conference at
Chattanooga, Tenn., January 11 for
the puipose of outlining- a co-opera-

V
tive plan for the construction and
establishment of a continuous high-
way from South Bend* Ind., near
Chicago, to Jacksonville, Fla.

This will be the first great highway
coming out of the middle west into
the south, and it is being strongly
boosted by the people of both the west
and the south. It will form a tribu-
tary to the Lincoln highway, which it
taps at South Bend.

As soon as the *vinter weather mod-
erates a large touring partyv will come
south over the route under the aus-
pices of The Constitution and the
Hoosier Motor club, of Indianapolis.

H. M. McDermid, a leading member
of the Hoosier Motor club, arrived In
Atlanta the latter part of last week
driving the scout car for the coming
tour. Mr. McDermid
Macon this morning.

will leave for

Mr. McDermid expressed great sur-
prise at the unusual opportunities that
Georgia farm lands offer and declared
that this highway leading down Into
the south through these lands from a
cold section of the country will do a
great deal toward bringing new citi-
zens here to develop this land

The new route is the latest good roads
project in the nation wide movement
towards this end. It was first proposed
by W. S. Gilbreath, secretary of the
Hoosier Motor club, at the recent Amer-
ican Road congress held In Atlanta. The
suggestion was so well received by th«j

\
delegates in general, and by the Geor-
gia officials, that no time was lost in
getting some definite action on the
proposition. It was strongly Indorsed
by The Constitution.

In order that first hand information
might be secured, Patchfinder McDer-
mid started November 25. The tentative
route selected lies through Indianapolis,
Louisville, Chattanooga, Macon and At-
lanta to Jacksonville. .

The car that Mr. McDermid is using
is the Indian-built 1*)15 Empire tour-
Ing car.

"There has been such an increase
bet-ween the^ middle western states and
Florida In the past few years, that such
a highway would be TV ell traveled,"
says McDermid. "Tl^e route selected is
by far the most favorable for the pro-
posed road, and the marking of the
highway would make touring much
more pleasureable The name of the
new road Is still undecided. 'The Cot-
ton Belt Route' and 'The Dixie "Way*
have been suggested, but the final de-
cision will be left to the governors of
the states through which the highway
leads. It Is also noticeable that many
northern tourists hesitate to make the
tour south because qf the talk they
have heard in regard to -wide track
roads. One of the purposes of our trip
is to demonstrate that this is no ob-
stacle tb the driver of a standard tread
car."

PLAN PECAN MARKET.

Nut Growers Will Hold Meet-
ing This Winter.

Albanv, Gn., December 12.—(Special.)
The fact that paper-shell pecans are
now being shipped in carload lota from
the Albany" district, and that each, year
will now witness a greatly increased
production, is causln"- growers to con-
sider -ways and means for marketing
the nuts to the best advantage. That
some such selling organization as the
northern and western apple growers,
the California fruit growers and the
citrus fruit growers of Florida main-
tain will be the only solution of the
problem is the opinion of practically
all pecan men.

Plans are on foot for bringing the
leading growers of this and neighbor-
ing fctates together this winter, or in
tne early spring, to formulita .plans
for a selling; organization to handle
the whole of future crops.

The value of the pecans produced in
the Albany district is now such that
papei-shells are very close io com-
mercial importance. For instance, one
of the groves near Baconton, the
Barnwell grove, yielded 60,000 pounds
of nuts this jear Those that have
thus far been shipped from this and
other groves are easily worth. 45 to 50.
cents a pound to the growers. A car
shipped this week to New Tork con-
tained 17,000 pounds of the best paper-
shells, and had a value to n'ot lees
than $8,000 As many carload lots -will
henceforth be shipped, not to mention
thousands of pounds that -will be dis-
tributed in smaller quantities. It will
readily be seen that as a revenue pro-
ducer the pecan crop of south Georgia
is by no mean a to be despised.

ITALY TO ALLY SELF
WITH BEATEN POWERS

Chicago, December 12.—iltaly proib-
ably will ally herself with the defeat-
ed powers in the European -war when
peace it, made to.prevent them from
being ruined by the exactions of coii-
queiors, according to Count Glulio
Bolognesi, Italian consul in Chicago,
explaining today enormous purchases
ot armv supplies in the United States
bv- his government.

"Italy is preparing- to defend her-
self in case a.ny nation infringes on her
interests," Count Bolognesi said. "She
also is preparing to ibe in a position
to f>pea/k when peace terms are 'being-
made " •

According to the count, the Italian
army will number 2,200,000 men with a
few months.

Fivs million ibnshels of wheat were
bought in Chicago yesterday by "the
Italian government, he said. A com-
mission now in New York will pur-

i cha&e 25,000 horses for the Italian army.
Other buyeis are in the south and west

i buying saddles and other supplies.

CLAYTON BANKS
MAKE REPORTS

Jonesooro, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial )—The reports of the five state
banks located- in Clayton county, made
in response to the call for reports by
the compti oiler, issued December 4,
show the following condition: Cajpital
stock paid in, $95,000; surplus funds
and undivided profits, $'56,702 03; indi-
vidual deposits subject to check, $15$,-
188 5], time certificates and ^savings de-
posits. $20,823.65; loans and overdrafts,
$314,873 The repoit of each indi-
vidual bank shows each to be in a
healthy condition and as liberal In

| making loans as good business judjf-
j ment will allow.

Waycross Masons Elect.
Waycross, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial )—Waycross lodge, No 305, F. &
A. M, has elected the following off i- '
oers for the ensuing year: Worshipful
master, J. N. Stinson, senior warden, 1
Harry C- Clemens, junior warden, Dr. ]
R. C. Dodson, senior deacon. Dr. Albert
aiason; junior deacon, Joseph Lee
Parker; senior steward, R. E Brown; i
junior steward, J. W. Farmer; treas-1
urer, H. C. Bunn; secretary, Sherod •
Collins, cha>plain, Rev-. R. A? Brown: 1
tiler. C AV. Wiggins; trustees, E. H. j
Heed, Robert L. Singleton, Dr. J. H.
I,atimer. The officers named were in- I
stall**! by Grand Marshal Frank
BakeV, of the grand lodge of Georgia.

S. A. WISENBACKER DEAD.

Died Suddenly on Street of
Valdosta.

v
Valdosta, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)-:-S. A. WJsenbacker, -well-known
farmer and member of a prominent

Lowndes county family, died suddenly
on the streets here this afternoon. He
had been under treatment for heart
trouble for some time. While in the
city this afternoon he felt an attack
coming on him and hurriedly asked a
negro, passing in a wagon, to take him
to a physician's office. Before reach-
ing the doctor's office he fell over in
the -wagon dead. He was a brother of
J. A., J. O. and S. D. Wisenbacker and
of Mrs. A. Lane, of Valdosta

NURSES IN THE WAR ;

What the Women are Doing.
The women of the Red Cross are

nursing, cheering and comforting the
wounded or dying The women of
Europe not only wrap bandages and
scrape lint, but they tend the farms,
dig\ coal, carry burdens and ao the
work of the men now under arms
Every male fighter, however brawny
and heroic, was born of woman; the
high courage and hardihood that are
a nation's strength are inherited from
the mother. *

Young mothers who preserve the
charms of face and figure in spite of
an increasing family and the care
of growing children are always to be .
envied. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preserlp- I
tion gives the strength and health,upon
which happy motherhood depends. It
practically does away with the pains
of niateriiity. It enables the ttitrther
to nourish the infant life depending on
her, and enjoy the hourly happiness of
watching the development of a. perfect-
ly healthy child. \

Thousands, of women who arc now-
blessed withv robust health cannot un-
derstand why thousands of other
women continue to worry and ^suffer
from ailments peculiar to women
when they can obtain for a trilling
sum Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
ivhlch will surely and quickly banish
all pain, distress and misery and re-
store the womanly functions ta p«rV
fect health.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL OFFER
TO BEADEBS OF THIS PAFBR

Any person desiring a copy of The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser before the edition is exhausted
should send this notice, together with
20 cents in stamps, to Dr Pierce, Inva-
lids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T, and a copy
will be sent by return mail, all charge*
prepaid.

A FME -XMAS
ST. LAWRENCE HOSPITAL

In a non-reflllatale bottle.
INDORSED BY THE

Academy of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
At last' The non-reflllable bottle is
here No more tampering:, no more pil-
ferlner You're safeguarded against
adulterated goods No one can tamper
with ST. LAWRENCE In a, non-re-
nllable bottle. You are always sure of
Betting It Just as It left the distillery.
We \\ 111 ship

ONE PULL QUART OF ST. LAW-
REN'CE HOSPITAL WHISKEY in -
non-reflllable bottle, express pre-
paid to any address In the
United States, for
Send P. O. or Express Money Order

GEO. BIELER SONS CO,
Box_704? Cincinnati, Ohio. \._£'

n

$2

ALGEBRA
Key to Knowledge

Principles explained wlta examples
showing connection with operation^.
Especially written for beginners, •
making it easy to start ugftt, by'
understanding- at once the meaning- '*
of operations. Entirely new ideas
and a new pnmai y law not con",
tained in any published work\ i

»5.OO per dozen. SOc each. F. O.
order.

X.A.DSHAW & SOtt, Civil !=,„
142 Pine St., Spnrtanbursr, S,

MEN'S GIFTS
V

And the Place to Buy Them
Everything in Neat,
Attractive Boxes

Elegant Bath Robes
$3.50 to $15

V

Luxurious Dressing
Gowns, $5 to $25

i
Rich Smoking Jackets

$5.00 to $22.50
A large, new stock of the

above in new effects, from which
to make your selection.
Golf Sweaters $3.50 to $8.00
Golf Suits $18.00 to $20.00
Golf Coats $5.00 to $12.50
Golf Trousers $5.00 to $7.00
Golf Clubs $2.50 to $5.00
Golf Irons $2.00 and $2.25
Silk Mufflers $1.00 to $5.00
Silk Cravats SOc to $3.00
Silk Socks l SOc to $1.00
Matched Sets $1.00 to $5.00
Collar Bags $1.00 to $3.00
Military Brushes . . . $2.50 to $5.00
Initial Handkerchiefs. . 25c and SOc
Fine Belts $1.00 to $5.00
Cuff Buttons ^ . . SOc to $5.00
Scarf Pins SOc to $5.00

. 50eto$1.50
$3.00 to $5.00
$1.00 to $3.50

Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk Pajamas
Outing Pajamas . .
Dress Shirts $1.50 to $5.00
Silk Shirts $3.50 to $7.50
Fancy Vests v ^3.50 to $8.00
Dress Vests $3.50 to $10.00
Umbrellas $1.00 to $10.00
Canes $1.00 to $6.00
Silk Hats $6.00
Opera Hats v . $6.00 to $8.00
Stiff Hats $3.00 to $4.00
Soft Hats $2.00 to $5.00
Fancy Caps SOc to $2.50
Slippers $1.50 to $3.00
Shoes $4.00 to $10.00

Mail Orders Filled With Care and Promptness

Parks- Chambers -Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!
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Gridiron Boys and Guests
Liven Banquet With Jests

Owing to War, Skits Were

Confined Within Shofe

Lines of the Oceans That

Bound the Americas.

capitalists; Hawaii called attention to
Queen I^iliuokalani's lack of pension;
Porto Rico wanted more government
jobs and a duty on sugar, and Filipino
•wanted to know "when >he "would grow
up and be independent. When the lat-
ter was chided and told that he must
not got hasty, he replied:

"Nasty! I'm getting musty."
The politician complained that taxes

h&tl been laid on business paper, chew-
ing gum, .billiard rooms and circuses,
while .whisky had pone Scot free, be-
cause the bill had been passed in Oc-
tober and the election was In Novem-
ber, and in a- burst of satire he sang:

"If you have to lay a tax,
Don't put it onto rye.

Put it onto luxuries,
But keep it off of rye.

Stick it onto chewing gum,
Or billiard cues, says I,

But, for the love of Mike, I beg you
Keep it off of rye."

Washington,1 December 12.—Mem-
b«rS of the cabinet, congressmen,
diplomatists and leaders of all activi-
ties of- the nation's l i fe gathered round
the board here tonight at the Gridiron !
club's winter dinner.

President Wilson's earnest injunction
to the American people to refrain from
jyyblic discussion of war issues was
strictly regarded and the location of
every one of the many satires and
dramatic skits was always -within the j
shore lines o? the two oceans
bound the Americas. « ] spectators were treated to a lively mill.

Uncle' aim's w&rds were given full j ~ ' " ' - - -
opportunity to air their grievances, for
the .'most .part in gong in a gathering
described as .".Uncle Sam's Jubilee."
THhe nesrro complained of the workings
of - the civil service law which "has
sentenced more good colored voters to
the levees an<3 cotton fields than any

Spectacular Fire at Cable
Piano Company Came Near

Destroying Christmas Tree

Itenlistie Prlae Fight.
which I A realistic prize fight was staged in f

I the center of the dining ha-1] and the

Legislation Is Asked by the
Federal Government and

by the States.

Washingtd.ri, December 1,2.-—Resolu-
tions calling on the federal government
and the southern states! for legislation
to care for immigrants who seek refuge
in this country after the-'European -war I
were adOiptefl tonight iby the immlgra- '
.tion conference called by the Southern
Commercial congress to consider the j
. feasibility of distributing . immigrants
on farms in the south. . . •

A committee was appointed to work
out some -practical plan- of action.

Dr. Clarence J. 0wens, managing di-'-
rector of the Southern Commercial con-
gress, declared in an address that .the
future development of the south, 'was j
measured in terms of an efficient in- j
dustrial and agricultural immigration. (

• On Southern Farms. * i
At the afternoon session of the con-

Water from King Solomon's sealed
fountain -is now piped
streets of Jerusalem.

through the
The sale of roses for charity, on

Alexandra Rose day in London r«*l-
ized more than ?100,000.

f erence. Secretary of 'Labor Wilson ore- j
dieted that many of the destitute im—'I

other pernicious legislation." He also
deplored the new primary law's and to
the air of "Old Uncle Ned," he sang:

"There was an old delegate, his name
was TJn clve Nedf

He lived long a^go, long ago.
H« went to conventions -whenever he

•was fold,
And that's ho=w he lived, long ago.

Chorus:
Then lay down the shovel and the hoe,
And hang up the fiddle and the bow.

There's no more worlc for .poor Uncle
Ned,

The primaries laid him low." *
Farmer Wanted Bunch of Greenbacks.

The farmer was another ward with
a Complaint; he wanted a bunch of
greenbacks. U'P home he had a shed
full of squashes and wanted the treas-
ury to issue circulating notes on them
Two other wards were Colonel Watter-
son and Colonel Harvey. They had no
grievances, b-ut expressed their con-
tentment In a song, the refrain of
W'hlch was:

"I've come 'back, come back,
I've come back, dear leader, to thee,

to thee.
I'v^e come ba*ek, come back,

I've come back, dear leader, to thee."

Among other wards. Alaska wanted
to be shielded from exploitation of

Don't Neglect
THROAT\

Troubles
because the swollen glands

and inflamed membranes often
affect other tissues and impair

their healthy action.
SCOTT
great relief because its cod
liver ofl is speedily con-
verted into germ-resisting
tisane—the glycerine is
curative and healing,
white the combined emul-
sion strengthens the lungs
to avert Inng trouble.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES and

'S EMULSION affords <

1*45 INSIST ON.SCOTTS

Moose," who announced his ability to
lick both of the two old parties, i Hia
decisions had never been questioned,
"even -when overruled by the supreme
court."' ' • •

A moving picture show enlivened the
proceedings, representing "the great-
est! deliverative body on earth; the
United States senate" in session, but
the* general effect was greatly marred;
first, by a strenuous objection to such
an undignified encroachment upon the
body and when that had been removed
by the insertion of his own name into
the advertisement, by the fact that
Senator Ollie .Tamejs persisted in stand-
ing up and thereby blotting out the re-
mainder of the picture.

Following its invariable rule, the
Gridiron club initiated in the presence
of its many guests a new member—Wil-
liam E. Brighani, Washington corre-
spondent of The Boston Transcrlipt, wiho
•was described as "a Journalist who
would .like to |get into an association
of newspaper men." Answering ques-
tions he said that he was "in pretty
good standing in Secretary Bryan's an-
te-room." t

A Roosevelt song, to the tune of "I'm
On My Way to Mandalay," followed
with this clhorus:

"I'm on niy way to Oyster Bay,
Beneath my sheltering roof I've got to

stay.
I sing a song.
Of things gone wrong/
I'm no longer trusted.
They have sot me flustered.
And the Big Stick's busted.
That's -why I'm on^the way to Oyster

Bay.
I've come to say goodjby.

01.1 Home Week.
"Old home week" brought together

some old spirits under the kindly eye
of tihe Goddess of Liberty on an ele-
vated perch, who had come to wel-
come them from her station on the
dome of the capitol. Uncle Joe Cannon

efforts are made to secure them. He
explained the efforts of the labor, ;post-
o'ffice and agricultural departments to
bring together "the jobless roan and
the planless job, the landless man and
the manless landl" • .

J. J. DeKlnde'r, an expert on Dutch
colonization, who recently came from
^Holland, said many. Dutch and Bel-
gian farmers, ruined by the war, were
anxious to come to the United 'States. :

Senator'Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florl- '
dav president of the Southern Commer- •
cial congress, presided at the session, j
Many southern states were represent-
ed by officials.

The committee chosen to decide on a
definite iplan to encourage desirable im-
migration is composed of Dr. Owens, T.
R. Preston, Chattanooga; Hugh Mac- '
Rae, .Wilmington, N. C.; M. P. Richards,
industrial commissioner Southern rail-
way, Washington, and Robert iM. (Mix-
son, a, member of the South Carolina
legislature. '

Among thA governors, who- had ac-
cepted invitations to taike part In the
conference were Stuart, of Virginia;
Blease, of South Carolina; McCreary,
of Kentucky; Major, of Missouri, and
Lieutenant Governor Daughtridige, of
North Carolina.'

Officials who outlined the govern-
ment's part in Immigration •work in-
cluded Secretary Wilson, Commissioner
Camlnetti and experts of the immigra-
tion bureau. Philanthropic and immi-
gration societies and southern commer-
cial "organizations were represented.

From All Angles.
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, who pre-

sided at the conference, said discussion
of Immigration from all angles would
"go a long way,, it is thought, in pre-
paring the south to properly and intel-
ligently take advantage of its oppor-
tunities."

-Opportunities for attracting- immigra-
tion to the south were outlined in this
statement by the department of labor:

"There are thousands of immigrant
families in our industrial communities.1.1. « * «»l-.r In n«»Jl -nrt.A*i AilUlllleJS 111 VJUI l l lUUblllUl UUII1II1 Ull 1L1UH.was among the first arrivals, and when , eUher out of work or on short • time,

ask Ml how long he waa> going to stay, that have been worki^g. and saving fol'.

EE THROUGH
ILVIEUS-EYES

Our medical training and our
study of your eyes, your features
and your habits of work enable
us to g-rind glasses which, be-
sides being best for your eyes,
are comfortable, convenient and
most. becoming to you. See us
for dependable glasses at lowest
prices.

E. O. SII.VI13US, 31. D.,
63 AVest Mitchell St.

replied:
"Well, I didn't buy no return tick-

et."
Cy Sulloway, another returnln^^con-

gressman, announced that up his •way
"The hunting Is poor, all the bull
moose have been killed off." When
Nicholas Longworth appeared. Cannon
inquired:

"How's the family, Niok? Bring 'em
all to the celebration?"

Longworth: "All except fatheTT-in-
law."

Cannon: "Why don't you persuade
him to stay in some of those lonesome
places he writes about?"

Longworth.: "There ain't no lone-
somer place than Oyster Bay right
no'W."

When told that Secretary Daniels
had abolished the .wine mess on war-
ships during his absence from Wash-
ington, Sulloway exclaimed:

"T-hat means no moire inspection
cruises by the naval pommittee."

When Cannon learned that the Amer-
ican troops had been withdraiwn from
Vera Cruz, November 23, he exclaimed:
"I thought I heard firing on that day.
It must have beeti that salute to the
flag."

Other skits iportrayed the adequacy
of the United States army as viewed by
Representative (Gardner; the federal re-
serve board in full action trying to
"abfusticate" the newspaper reporters

> and a mock rohearsal of the Gi-idiron
I club itself. And emulating the publiea-
' tions of the European chancellories, the
olub caused to be placed at ea<jh plate
"The Blue Paper" correspondence re-
lating to ,the campaign preceding the
outbreak of 'hostilities on November 3,
11)14. and the fatalities incident
thereto."

Medal for Dr. Naon.
•New Yonk, December 12.—'Presenta-

tion of a gold medal to Dr. Romula S.
Naon, the Argentine ambassadbr, fea-
tures t'he anniial dinner of the Penn-
sylvania society here tonight. Former
Governor Edwin-S. Stuart, of Pennsyl-
vania, presenting the medal, alluded
to Dr. Naon as the diplomat, "who
•within the past "week, on behalf .of • his
government, has sought to define t'he
rights of neutral nations on principles
of rig"ht and justice."

years in order to be able to return to
Europe and purchase agricultural
homes, who are now prevented from
leaving this country. Many of these
people no longer desire to return abroad
in view of the economic burden which
the war has placed on the countries of
Europe, and large groups can be placed
on southern farms if the proper efforts
are ma-de to secure them.

"Larjre numbers of European immi-
grants, many of whom will be practi-
cally destitute," the statement added,
"will come to the United States at the
close of hostilities in Europe and must
be cared for."

Speakers at the conference" discussed
the advisability of attempting to utilize
such refugees on southern farms.

President Wilson was to receive the
delegates at the white house later In
the day.

STATE ROAD OFFICIALS
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TREE AT CABLE PIANO CO."

Washington, December 12.—State
•hig>hway commissioners and engineers
from twenty-seven states were repre-
sented here today when the organiza-
tion of the American Association of
State Highway Officials 'was perfected.
All states are expected to be repre-
sented in -the organization ultimately.

These officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Henry G. Shirley, of Maryland;
vice president, Austin B. Fletcher, of
California; secretary, Joseph Hyde
Pratt, of North Carolina; treasurer, F.
F. iRodgers, of Michigan.

At today's meeting seventeen states
were represented either by their high-
way commissioners' or engineers, while
ten states were represented by proxy.
None but state highway commissioners
or engineers will constitute the vot-
ing power of the associalion.

The .purpose of the organization is
to centralize the work of good roads
organizations as far as T>"ssible and
to secure the holding of one goou
roads convention annually. ill also
was decided, to co-dperate with federal
organizations in the consideration of
road problems.

'During the day the delegates called
on President Wilson.

It takes beautiful decorations, artis-
tically arranged^ to make a real attrac-
tive holiday window display—

But it doesn't take a flashlight pho-
tographer more than two moments to
bring ruin to your artistic efforts arid
create a most spectacular fire.

That's -what happened at the Cable
Piano company Friday afternoon, when
tm erstwhile harmless and perfectly
well-meaning photographer dropped
into the big Cable company to make
a picture of one of the prettiest Christ-
mas trees so far arranged by an At-
lanta house.

Just back of the big display window,
in the main floor. Manager William
Brownlee had arranged a beautiful tree.
For two or three years this pretty lit-
tle pine had weathered the storms in
the forest, but the Cable company .had
now draped it with beautiful tinsel, and
entwined around its tapering limbs
were wrapped yard .after yard of flashy
red and green crepe paper; hidden and
gently glowing beneath its myriads of
green needles hundreds of electric
lights iplayed hide and seek. To make
It a perfect Christmas tree the big mu-
sic house had placed on it, and around
it, and underneath it, thousands of dol-
lars of costly musical instruments, mu-
sical records, sheet music-—-in fact, it
was literally covered with goods out
of stock from the Cable Piano com-
pany.

To .add td the artistic effect of the
beautifully draped music store, long,
streamers of colored crepe paper twined
gracefully around and hung in great
lengths just a few feet beneath the
ceiling. All in all, it was a beautiful
store—-a handsome tree—and was re- I
ceiving the admiration of the hundreds
of friends and customers who were con-J
stantly calling. ' '

Manager Brownlee conceived the Idea
of a photo of the pretty effect—some-
thing worth preserving. An humble
photographer was called in. With his
flashlight high aboveT his head the
picture man slipped the trigger. There
was a flash—of course. The picture
was made. Great clouds of smoke began
to boil out from window'and transom.
Then, behold, the streamers were
ablaze. V

While clerks and customers were
busy fighting fire, the cashier prepared
for the worst. His books' and papers
.were carefully gathered up.. Some one
thoughtfully turned in an alarm, but by
the time the fire department arrived the
fire was subdued. The damage was
slight, so far as goods were concerned,
but the prettily draped room looked
for a few moments as if a cyclone had
struck it. A few hours and everything
was again in apple-pie order.

The picture the photographer made is
shown above, and if you want to see
really one of the most artistic and beau-
tifully bedecked stores, topped off with
a handsome and costly Christmas tree,
take a peep into the Cable Piano com-
pany.

BOSTON AUTHOR
VISITS GEORGIA

' Thomasville, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—'Among^ the winter >visitors- in
Thomasvil'le now is Miss Grace Don-
worth, of Boston, 'Mass., who is well
known as an author. Miss Donworth's
first work •was "The Letters of Jennie
Allen," which brought her much flat-
tering notice.

BISHOP NELSON AT
LAGRANGE TODAY

LaGrange, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Bishop C. K. Nelson, of the
diocese of Atlanta, will preach at St.
Mark's Episcopal chu,rch, of LaGrange,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. A class
for confirmation will be presented at
this time.

TURKEY W^LL PROTECT
AMERICAN INTERESTS

•> > > x

Things of Worth as Christmas Gifts
Comfort and brightness, like peace and good will, are a part of
every man's Christmas inheritance. He expects his full quota.

Christmas Ties, Single or in Sets . . . . . SOc to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs, Linen Embroidered in

White or Colors . . . . . . . . . . . Box $1.50
A Fine Umbrella . 1 . . . . . . .". . . $1.00 to $7.50
A Handsome Cane . . * . . . . . . . $1.00 to $5.00
Suspender and Garter Sets . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Gloves—Kid $1.25 to $2.50

SOc to $1.50

Sox

Gloves—Wool

. . SOc up
$1

Silk

Set of Tie and Silk Sox

Set of Tie, Sox and
Handkerchief . $1.50 and $2

Full Dress Sets, Studs
and Links . . . $2 and $3

Full Dress Smoking \Set—

Black Moire Silk with

Gold Initials . . . . . $3

(Sold Separately.—Cigars $1.50;
Cigarettes $1, and Matches SOc)

Sets of Cuff Links and
Tie Pin . . . $1.50 and $2.50

Vest Chains . . $1.50 and $2.00

Fancy Waistcoats . $3.50 to $7.50

Smoking Jackets . . $5 to $10

Crash Bathrobes, with
Slippers to Match . . $5

Lounging Robes . $4 to $10

House Slippers,
$1.50f $2 and $2.50

Washington, December 12.—Informal
assurances 'have been given Ambassa-
dor Morgenthau at Constantinople by
Turkish cabinet members that -Ameri-
can institutions in •Turkey will receive
similar treatment to that accorded for-
eign institutions in the United States.
Secretary Bryan made public today,
without comment, the following para-
phrase of Mr. Morgenthau'a message:

"The American ambassador at Con-
stantinople »has had an interview with
the minister of public instruction and
the minister of the interior. They pro-
pose that .American institutions shall
toe treated the same as foreign institu-
tions are treated in the United States
and will delay for sixty days the en-
forcement of mo^t of the instructions
that are objectionable." They stated
that their chief desire is t6 secure su-
pervisory control and direct relations
with foreign institutions without
guardianship of the embassy.

"The minister of the interior, now
acting minister of finance, has assumed
temporarily posts of minister of war
and minister of; marine. Wholesale de-
portation of French and English from
Beirut to Damascus occurred on the
9th ahd 10th by order of the Damas-
cus commandant. The minister of in-
terior has promised to stop these de-
portations as contrary to his orders.

"Definite assurances were secured
that French and others (word not de-
cipherable) employed in American in->
stitutions of a charitable and educa-
tional character and many employea by
American firms are to remain unmo-
lested, as a matter of favor to the
United States.

"The Standard Oil company declines
to assume the risk of transporting
money from Smyrna to Scala, Nova.
The Tennessee Is to be sent to Alex-
andria for funds for Jaffa, Money also
will be sent to Jerusalem."

One of These Cannot Miss His Christmas Expectations

C&rlton Shoe •& Clothing Co.

FIVE SHOTS FAIL *
TO STOP FUGITIVE

Waycross, Ga,, i>ecem:ber 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Because ihe found a negro hid-
ing in his home, in which his daughter
was alone, H. A. Mason started a,
seardi today in and around Duipont for
a negro he thinks he can identify. MP.
Mason got, home late laet nfrght from
Homervllle, and found his front. door
open. As he was questiong his daugfa-'
ter, who had gone to sleep, he heard
noises in the rear and investigated. A
negro was found in the ihouse, but
escaped by jumping through the kitchen
window. IfUve shots failed to stop the
fleeing man.

LIGHTER SHIPS LEFT
IN MEXICAN WATERS

Washington, December 12.-—Patrol
duty in Mexican -waters will be left
to lighter ships in January, when the
battle craft of the Atlantic fleet as-
semble at Guatanamo, Cuba, for winter
maneuvers. The Minnesota, long on
Mexican duty, was ordered, to Philadel-
phia tpday for overhauling and the
Texas and Rh^ode Island will go direct-
ly to Guatanamo: Rear Admiral Fletch-
er will leave Hampton Roads with ithe
rest of the fleot about January 15.

The cruiser Taeoma Will relieve the
Minnesota at Vera Cruz and be joined
later by the gunboat Sacramento.

W. E. Chandler, Way cross.
Waycross, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—'Funeral services of W. E. Chan-
dler, who died, suddenly at his home
In Wayeross. Thursday morning^ were
conducted today, interment being at
Lott cemetery,' Rev. H. A. Brown and
Rev. W. P. Price officiated. The pall-
bearers were members of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, of
which the deceased was a member^ At
the grave the service of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers was
oonducUd. . '

ATLANTA THEAER
MAT.•3 S55S Iffon: Dec. 1

B ARR1E DOUBLE BlLL!
CHARLES FROM MAN •PRESENTS

MAUD
IN J. M. BARRIE'S NEW COMEDY

THE LEGEND OF LEONORA
The Ladies' Shakespeare

PRICES: SOc to $2.00

Followed
by

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Seats on Sale Monday, 9 A. M.

Eve. Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2. Mat. Prices: 25c, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.50

COHAN & HARRIS PRESENT
THE IMPORTANT'PLAY OF THE YEAR!

<M>H AN'S

• TO '-C
DPATE

the Absolute Play S«matlon Wf This or Any Other
Season. It Will Hold Yon Enthralled for Three HOOM .̂

THRILLS! MYSTERY! MELODRAMA! LA.IKJHTEB1
A THOUSAND I^AtTGHS AL.I. ^ROLUED PfTO THE
GREATEST SUCCESS COHAN HAS EVER WRITTEN.

Wife OYIttl. SCOTT and tlw ORIGINAL. Ghicaco an«We

COMING
XMAS

Matinee and Night

The Distinguished Star

Miss Percy Ha swell
in Green Stockings

31
Jan.I-2 POTASH & PERLMUTTER

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH Week Dec. 14th
Twice Daily, 2:30, 8:30

The Most Pretentious of All Vaudeville Offerings. First Atlanta Appearance oi

LIANE CARRERA

1 ANNA HELfr'S DAUGHTER
Assisted by Tyler Brooke and a Chorus of American Beauties in an Irvine Berlinv . Creation. , • I
RICHARDS * KYLE, • ,

"Fifty-nfty."

KRAMER * MORION,
Unusual ComediaAR.

MAI.J^IA & BART,
"Baggage Smashers."

WHBPMJ:-HOCSTON co..
"Spooks." l

NOVEI/TY Ct-LNTONS,
* Expert Jumpers.

PATHE WEEKI/V.
Hew Pictures.

SPECIAL POPU1AR FEATURE.
— THE VIOLINIST
Sm WHO SINGS.

!Vext Week—EDDIE LEONA RD ANI> MABEI, RUSSELL.

-ATLANTA'S FAMILY THEATER-
ALL WEEK DECEMBER 14th

EVENINGS AT 8:15—MATINEES
TUES., THURS., SAT.

SECOND WEEK OF ATLANTA'S FAVORITE

EIVIIVIA

T I N G
PRESENTING HER ORIGINAL ATLANTA SUCCESS:

"TESS of the 8-TORIVI COUNTRY"

A MASSIVE PRODUCTION -A WONDERFUL PLAY

By Special Arrangement Miss Bunting Remains Next Week
' to Play "MAMZELLE," a Comedy

Diseases of Men
Cured Completely

The use of the microscope and other
agents of latest development in med-
ical science rendets it possible to dis-
cover what particular germ is causing
any certain disease and so makes the
treatment of that disease- a definite
matter, instead of a mere guess, as it
surely is when the underlying cause
(or germ) is not known, and in such'
cases it makes no difference how "fine
pr up-to-date".the treatment may be it
carinot secure more than temporary
relief at the most. So -when seeking a
cure, this all-important secret must
first be known in order to make the
treatment—to suit the needs of the
case, and to be, ahle to learn these
things' it requires special equipment
and preparation, in order that a suc-
cessful cure may be insured. K you
are suffering with an old chronic case

that seems to get along just so far
and then stop, but is\always uncured,
or if yqur trouble is just beginning.
you surely want a cure, and vou want
that cure to be for all time, come and
learn how this can be done for you as
it is being done for others. This will
cost you nothing, as all examinations
are free and strictly confidential, and
no name or sign appear on the door
to indicate the nature of your busi-
ness, and in every way privacy is in-
sured. For such diseases as Chronic
Urethral Catarrh, Various Discharges,
Bad Blood Disease, Stricture, etc.

Take elevator to fourth floor, Kim-
ball Hotel, and come to Room 418.

Hours 9:3Q a. m. to 12:30, and 1:30
p. m. to 19:30 p. m.; or you can make
special appointment by letter. .

Kimball Hotel, Room 418. I
DR. PONTIU3.

LWSPAFERI
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The New Reo The Fifth— "The Four"
WHAT NEED WE ADD to what you already know of this great car? For of course you do

know. If you have not owned one, you have many fnenda who do. And they have doubt-
less told you in more extravagant terms than we would care to use.

MORE THAN 40,000 of them are today in hands of users: 12,000 were sold last season.
AND AS PROVING the popularity of this model we need only say that on November

10th the last Touring Car left the Reo factory. And that for thirty days at least there has
not been, so far as we know, a Reo the Fifth op any Dealer's sales-floor anywhere.

THE PROOF OF QUALITY in any product isj'will it sell in the off-season?" Autumn is
supposed to be the off-season for motor cars. Npt for Reo cars though — we have never known
a time when, even with our splendid factory facilities, we were able to make enough Reos to
supply the demand.

WE HAVE JUST INCREASED our plants nearly 50 per cent — necessary to produce the new
"Six." And we hope to be able to more nearly supply our dealers this year than formerly.

AS WE HAVE NO AMBITION, however, to be maker of the moot automobiles, but of the
best, we do not expect, ever, to supply all the demand for Reo cars. That would be our
idea of — well the reverse of success.

TO MAKE THEM EVER BETTER— so much better that, always, the demand wfll beckon
the supply — that is our desire.

FOUR YEARS AGO we announced that, after more than 23 years of experimenting — testing
— proving— we had produced a chassis that we believed was finality in all essentials of
design. And we said so.

SOME FRIENDLY RIVALS laughed at that statement — said that changes would continue
to come with the seasons — as they always had.

NEVERTHELESS WE WERE CERTAIN in our own minds that, in the three-unit power plant
and in other features that have become known as peculiarly Reo, we had established principles
that would not change — -so long at least as the principles of gas engines remained as* they were.

IMPROVEMENTS? REFINEMENTS? of course — but only in minor details. The world
moves and of course we expect to move with it. Reo has from, the first been in the van— wo
mean to stay there.

BUT IN THE FUNDAMENTALS of a self-propelled pleasure car, we were convinced we were
right. Events have only served to confirm us in that belief. Reo the Fifth is today, in all
essentials, the same as then — and it is still the leader in its price class.

RADIATOR — New method of securing to frame —
more flexible — prevents strains on roughest roads.
More cooling capacity. Cover, one-piece pressed
steel — same distinctive and "classy" Reo design.

WHEEL BASE — increased three laches.
NOBBY TREAD TIRES on rear wheels and extra

wide, oversized, demountable rims with new locking
device.

SPRINGS — Improved method of lubrication for spring
shackles.

STREAMLINE HUB CAPS — an exclusive Reo fea-
ture. Covers all bolt heads, dust and oil proof.
Removed by small screw-driver — no need for large
special wrench.

ANTI-RATTLER on brakes, and anti-rattling suppoit.
IMPROVED STARTING mechanism — same system

but doing away with Shifting gears; also with sliding
contacts and resistance. Silent; no over-running or
roller ratchets nor any part to wear when car is In
operation. We think it is perfection.

NEW HEADLIGHTS with hingelesm, onOoetfing
doors and outside focus attachment.

NEW DESIGN FENDERS — crown type, eloser
fitting under pan. Not the cheap-looking rolled type,
but me kind you see on high priced ears.

NEW METHOD of supporting ignition coil. Ifew
design universal joint for generator — impassible ft*

FROM SEASON TO SEASON we have made such
improvements as the progress of the science has made
possible And as our facilities have increased and our
purchasing ability become greater, we have from time
to time reduced the price of Reo cars at the same
time that we have increased the quality and the size.

IN THE CASE OF THIS FOUR we have been able to
do two things we had considered impossible—we
have made a bigger, at the same time we have made
a stall better car.

READ THAT AGAIN—MULL IT OVER—sense the
significance of the statement—a larger, more luxuri-
ous car—refined and improved at every point where
refinement or improvement was possible—and at a
lesser price!

HOW WAS THAT POSSIBLE? you ask ,, Tell yout—
THE MOTOR PROVED to have more power than

was necessary—more than was really desirable for
the weight of the car. Refinements, recently made,
increased that power still more.

SO WE FOUND we could add three and one-half very
desirable inches to the length of the car, give the
buyer a more luxurious equipage, and yet have a car
of ample power.

THAT DIFFERENCE IN LENGTH—and we made
it wider at the same time—makes all the difference
in the world in the capacity and the comfort of the
car. It gives a full door—without having to cut the
corners to let the wheel-house in.

OTHER NOTICEABLE IMPROVEMENTS—to a
car which formerly seemed almost perfection—are.

IMPROVED UPHOLSTERING—-higher backs to
seats. Extremely low-back fad is waning. Now
back to comfort.

IMPROVED WINDSHIELD support—with braces
running from cowl to body oil)—secret of success of
"One-Man Top."

POCKETS in all doors.
INSTRUMENTS mounted flush on instrument board
HOOD FASTENERS—new and improved type. Stay

put—and unfasten readily when, you want them to.
ENTIRELY NEW TOP—a real one man top. Can

actually be put up or down by one man—after long
use as well as when new. Secret is in the secure
attachment mentioned above.

WINDSHIELD—Oval moulding and pressed steel
construction throughout. New method of fastening
—and top attaches direct to and is immovably
supported by windshield

or rattle to develop by wear.
NEW CYLINDER .DESIGN— independent eataaust

ports. Injector type exhaust T"»n««n» î New low-
pressure muffler.

NEW THREE-PIECE piston rings giving greater
power and acceleration. BaQ bearing fan— one piece
nub and larger bearings.

IMPROVED VALVE operation mechanism — larger
surfaces, ball joints, self-lubricating.

NEJV ONE-PIECE cam shaft — larger bearings— -and
hardened and ground.

ADDED FRICTION SURFACE to dutch. New
operating mechanism calling for less foot pressure.
Improved thrust bearings.

EQUIPMENT — One-man top. Flush instruments;
highest priced d'Arsoval type ammeter and usual
tools and accessories.

DELIVERIES BEGIN December 15th. Tour local
dealer will be able to show you and to take your
order for this matchless car on or about that date.

Reo The Fifth Roadster $1000 Reo The Fifth Coupe $1579

r

Reo Purchasing Power Made:
A Condition That Was
To Others, Proved To

WE PROMPTLY TOOK, and are giving you— FOR EXAMPLE, while v<te knowlfcat Six
full advantage of it

READ CAREFULLY—It's the Silver Lining to
the War-Cloud.

YOU ARE OFCOURSE AWARE that the Reo
Motor Car Company is financially the second
strongest Automobile concern in the world.

OR WEREN'T YOU?—We had supposed that
knowledge was common property. Anyway,
you can easily ascertain 'the truth of the
assertion.

WE WOULDN"!T MENTION IT HERE—
never have before—but it is necessary to state
the fact in order to explain something that is
otherwise unexplainable—the wonderful values
we are able to give in the two Reo models
shown and priced above.

FOR "WONDERFUL VALUES" is the only
term that expresses it. Think of it!—The New
Reo the Fifth—that incomparable four, im-
proved at many points and a larger car than
its immediate predecessor—and at $125^00 less
than last season.

AND THE SENSATIONAL REO SIX—A six
designed and made the Reo way with the Reo
guarantee at the amazing price of—$1385!

THAT CALLS FOR EXPLANATION, for you
nor anybody else dreamed it would ever be
possible to produce such cars at such prices.

SO SURE WERE WE OURSELVES of that,
we went so far as to state in an advertisement
a year ago "no maker ever can—not even Reo
ever can give greater value than, this"—speak-
ing then of Reo the Fifth at $1175.

YOU RECALL THE STATEMENT doubtless
—so when you saw the price, $1050, quoted
above-^-and realized also that this latest Reo
the Fifth is a larger and an improved car, you
wondered.

WELL HERE'S THE ANSWER—and if s
mightily interesting.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN WAR has created
two sets of conditions—contradictory in some
aspects.

dred Millions of dollars go into American
every thirty days—a guarantee of
arid of a market for automobiles in the
months—at the same time you know
banks are most conservative about loaning
out And that is as it should be. Safety Ffa

AND SO YOU KNOW, if you stop to ttri
about it—that many manufacturers, of au
mobiles and of other commodities, who we

v financially sound but who lacked a large si
plus of cash, found it impossible to born
during the past few months. These wi
necessarily limited in their capacity to th
own funds.

AND THAT WAS WHERE REO, with
enviable financial position—having the moo
and in cash, and controlled, not by absen
shareholders, but by men who daily direct
Reo destinies—was able to avail itself of t
condition that then existed.

TO BUY WHEN OTHERS WERE EAGE
TO SELL—and when there was practica
no competition in the buying market:—

TO MAKE MORE CARS at a time when
makers must perforce curtail—and to
them ready for our dealers and customers wl
the demand wfll be heaviest

NO ONE COULD HAVE FORESEEN
condition that had arisen. The best authc
on world affairs did not anticipate the
At the time when we said "this is the
value it wfll ever be possible for us to gr<
we had in mind of course the normal conJ
tions that then existed. Those conditio
changed over night

WHY A FEW MONTHS AGO, if a mani
turer wanted a few thousand tons of steel, <
special kind, he had to go to the mills, s
please—and wait his turn.

THEN THE WAR—;The doubt; the uncertai
ty—stagnation for a tima i <

THENV IF IT BECAME KNOWN there w
an order for steel in sight we found, figurative
speaking, representatives of twenty steel mi
camping on the steps of a morning, waiting
say please to the purchasing agent.

REO MOTOR C
LANSING, MI

NEWSPAPER!
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nese Wonderful Values Possible
Insurmountable Obstacle

Reo's Golden Opportunity
TJ&AT CONDITION was of the moment only—

but it existed. And only because we were
alert and able to take instant advantage of it
are we now able to give you vthe unpre-

' cedented—the unexpected—the unhoped-for
values we announce in this ad,

WE HAD THE CASH—our own, to use on the
instant without let or hindrance from anyone.
We could declare another dividend—or invest
it to vastly greater advantage in the future of
Reo. We chose the latter course.

SO WE BOUGHT, and, paying the cash when
cash was at a premium, bought right. Bought
better than we had ever hoped—secured qual-
ity at prices theretofore impossible. From
tires to electric starters—steel to leather—and
hair—and paint.

DID SPACE PERMIT we would like to enum-
erate many points where we have been able
to incorporate value heretofore impossible.

OltfE MUST SUFFICE. Among the "Sixty
Superiorities" you'll notice—and you'll be sur-
prised to find—"worm bevel driving gears" in
this $1385 Six. v

NOW THINK BACK and you'll recall that a
year ago "worm bevel gears" were loudly em-
phasized as a feature of $5000 cars.

A CERTAIN CONCERN owns the patents on
^the only practical machines for generating
this type of gears. Their capacity had been
spoken for by European automobile makers.
Our engineers "wanted them. We tried to
buy—impossible.

<THEN THE WAR BROKE OUT. European
factories practically closed. Our opportunity
again—cabled for options. Got them—and the
machines.

AND NOW YOU WHO BUY THIS REO SIX
obtain this desirable feature—one you have
coveted to buy but considered unattainable at
any price you could afford to pay. v

THE WAR IS BENEFICIAL to those Ameri-
- can manufacturers who, like Reo, are alert to

take advantage of it

AND SO WE HAVE NO APOLOGIES to
make even to those friends to whom we sold
12,000 Reos last season. Nor for a statement
that we made in the best of faith—and must
now contradict in the same good faith.

FOR IN GIVING OUR CUSTOMERS the full
benefit of the Reo purchasing power—instead
of retaining the former price and taking the
additional profit ourselves—we are only carry-
ing out that policy which, adhered to from the
first, has placed the Reo Motor Car Company
in the splendid position it occupies today.

SPEAKING OF POLICY—let us correct an
impression that we know is abroad.

OUR FRIENDS CRITICIZE US at times for
what they call our "ultra-conservatism."

ABOUT THE ONLY COMPLAINT we ever
hear from Reo'dealers is that we are too modest
in setting forth the merits of the Reo product.

WELL, PERHAPS THAT IS TRUE—if ad-
herence to the strict truth in our ads; if a de-
termination not to be carried away by the
mania for mere quantities; if we prefer to be
second in numbers of cars produced that we

, may be first in quality—if these be inc ications
of "ultra-conservatism"—why then we plead
guilty.

BUT OUR FRIENDLY CRITICS must con-
cede that that Conservative Reo policy has
produced tremendous results. Note the state-
ment in the third paragraph of this ad.

WE DON'T CALL IT that, however. We call
it conservatism militant. Aggressive con-
servatism. Alert conservatism. Being sure—
absolutely sure—we are right, then going ahead
unfalteringly—irresistibly.

DOESN'T THE VERY FACT that we were
financially able to and did take advantage of a
condition that we know was transitory; and
the further fact that, having bought better, we
instantly offered the better values to Reo
buyers—doesn't that look like "militant" rather
than "ultra"-conservatism? " -

WE THINK SO—and so we leave the case in
your hands.

AR COMPANY
HIGAN, U. S. A.

The Six of "Sixty Superiorities3

THIS SIX IS SENSATIONAL not because it is a six but because it is a Reo Six.
FOR REO WAS NOT one of the first to embrace the "Six" idea. Reo was one of the last.
REO WILL NEVER BE one of the first to adopt any innovation—any new—any unproven

idea. For our policy has eVer been, ^not to sell ideas—innovations—but automobiles.
Dependable automobiles. , \

AND YOU WILL ALWAYS find Reo "trailing" to just that extent. We will never be one
of those to "'take a chance"—with our customers' money. .

NOT UNTIL EVERY uncertain or unknown quantity has become\ a certainty will any new
type of car or motor or axle or part be offered with the Reo name-plate. '

SO YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SURE—as you have in the past—that in buying a Reo you are
investing in no experiment. )

THIS SIX IS THE RIPEST result of Reo engineering experience. The very fact that we
i make and offer it to you is evidence that the "Six" idea has now passed the realm of uncertainty.

AND FURTHER, let us assure you that, every1 one of the sixty points of superiority enumerated
below have been tried—proven—in fact, helped make the fame of Reo the Fifth—the Four
that has set the pace for several years and is today setting it faster than ever.

THE "SIXTY SUPERIORITIES":
(1) FLAT TUBE RADIATOR—won't leak through freezing. Flat tubes expand—don't

fracture under pressure of frost.
(2) RADIATOR DESIGN—an asset because thri sloping, curved visor and graceful contour

give class to the entire car. Costs more—worth it. (

(3) STREAMLINE HUB CAPS—protect bearing from dust, keep oil in. Removed with small
screw-driver—original with Reo. Will be widely copied.

(4) EXTRA HEAVY, one-piece, forged front axle—50 per cent over-size.
(5) TIMKEN BEARINGS (4) in front hubs. Heretofore indicative of high price.
(6) REO CYLINDER DESIGN—guarantees straight

cylinders, uniformity of water jackets. No distorted
cylinders—no scored pistons.

(7) SAFETY—FIRST—and sure—oiling system.
(8) THREE-PIECE piston rings—more power—

quicker acceleration.
(9) FIFTY PER CENT over-size crank shaft. Ever

hear of a Reo crank shaft breaking ? Never.
(10) EXTRA HEAVY cam shaft—extra large cams.

One reason for silence and uniformity Of power in (38) RIGID attachment of cantilever springs to axle \
this Reo.

(11) ECCENTRIC FAN BELT adjustment — best
appreciated after you've owned the car a while.

(12) SPIRAL HALF-TIME gears. Silent—and 50
per cent stronger.

(13) VALVE ACTION—roller lifters. Some high
priced cars still have mushroom lifters. But they
also have a chauffeur to adjust them every little
while!

(14) OVERHEAD INTAKE VALVE—not exhaust-
Another reason for greater power and silence.

(15) FIBRE ROLLER tappets on Intake—another
"silence" feature.

(16) VALVE ENCLOSURE^-silences, and keeps them
silent—see next paragraph—

(17) BREATHER TUBE exhausts in valve enclosure
—keeps parts bathed in oil spray, and—

(18) NO OIL SPRAYED on outside of motor by
breather-tube, eliminates most fruitful cause of dirt
accumulating. \

(19) TWO FLEXIBLE JOINTS between motor drive
and generator. Most use one only.

(20) ADJUSTABLE main crank shaft bearings. Only
motor made in America in which main as well as
connecting rod bearings can be adjusted without
taking motor out of car. No shims. See the book.

(21) DUAL—injector type—exhaust manifold. Per-
fect scavenging "of cylinders—no back-fire from one
to another—more power, better cooling.

(22) WATER-HEATED intake manifold—idea bor-
rowed from high priced foreign cars.

(23) REO STEERING gear—different and better.
Not a "talking point"—because it's so simple you
can see it—but a driving convenience much prized
by Reo owners. No backlash—adjustable for wear.

(24) DRY DISC CLUTCH—You know the superiority
of this type—no tendency to drag. Saves gears,
axles, tires—and the driver's temper.

(25) THREE-UNIT power plant. Always was, always
will be a Reo feature. Only excuse for Two-unit idea
is cheaper and easier for maker—less accessible, more
expensive to owner.

(26) FOUR UNIVERSAL JOINTS—most makers get
along with one or two—also'at the buyer's expense!

(27) BRAKE AND CLUTCH control system—only
one hand-lever. Both brakes lock—both double
acting—both "service brakes."

(28) REO ONE-LEVER CONTROL—simplest ever
devised. Broadly covered by patents. They all
covet—but they copy at a distance.

(29) REO Gear-shift—direct connected lever—you feel
the gears- as if your fingers touched them. "If*
a pleasure to shift gears."

(30) REO patented locking device—impossible for two
(ears to mesh at once. ,

(31) HYATT bearings in transmission.

one-piece preened steel cowl.
wood framt — so made it can't

(32) "INDEX" PLATE surrounding control rod—"a
novice could drive without a lesson."

(34) TIMKEN bearings in rear axle — everywhere.
(35) NEW TYPE torque-arm takes stresses that would

otherwise be transmitted to delicate mechanisms.
See the book.

(36) WORM BEVEL driving gears — how we were able
to incorporate this feature is told in the "story."
Read it again.

(37) CANTILEVER rear springs — most luxurious
riding springs ever invented. See the book.

(38) RIGID attachment of cantilever springs to axle
-̂ -act as radius rods — keep axle in perfect alignment
at all times.

(39) REMY electric starter and lighting. Made like
the car — to stay good. Always starts. Some don't,
you 'know,

(40) STARTER hook-up — exclusively Reo. Worm-
drive — connected all the time but no wear when car
is running. No shifting gear* — no over-running
ratchets. A lot of better feature*— »ee the book for
the rest. \

(41) STARTER LEVER— handy, but unobtrusive —
you touch it only when you want to.

(42 ) TIRE PUMP attached to starter shaft — connected
at all times. Always ready — no lifting of the hood —
hose carried in special compartment.

(43) DIMMING attachments to headlights.
(44) INSTRUMENT light and tail light connected in

series — if tall light goes out pilot light warns driver.
(45) SPECIAL tail-light switch— a little thing but

most important when touring. Conform* to regu-
lations of all states.

(46) PRACTICALLY one-
Pressed tteel body on
spring "a'creak."

(47) 6M-INCH WIDER tonneau. Measure the
others— measure them I

(48) 50 PER CENT OVER-SIZE fa all vital parts—
the Reo factor of safety.

(49) REO accuracy — Reo care — Reo inspection every-
where. Part* ground to absolute exactness.

(50) 190-odd steel forgings — in many places where
others think castings good enough.

(51) REAL LEATHER upholstering — wj've never
found any substitute that was "just a* good."

(52) REAL HAIR— retain, its spring as nothing else
does.

(53) REAL RUBBER and Sea Island cotton in tire* —
not cheeseclpth and Jersey clay.

(54) VENTILATING, rain-vision, clear-vision wind-
shield — and attached to stay put.

(55) CLEVER — and strong — windshield and top sap-
port — have to study in detail to fuKjr appreciate.

(56) GENUINE one-man top. 5-bow type — only
other car using same kind sells for several hundred
dollars more.

(57) LIGHTER weight in proportion to power — result
of using better materials.

(58) EVERY PART— radiator-cap to taU-U«ht— Reo
made and Reo guaranteed.

(59) MOST ACCESSIBLE car in the world. Adjust-
ment can be made to any unit without dkturbinc
any other. Value in dollars to the owner is inesti-
mable.

(60) FINALLY— and most important to you, the Reo
name-plate. This signifies that the Reo guarantee,
with "ell it stands for in integrity and flnamrtsl
stability, goes with the car.

DELIVERIES: Wffl begin abort Janoarr 1st. Cedy
way to be sure of getting yours early Is. to seder
now. See your1 local dealer. v

EWSFAFLRI

(33) FULL FLOATING rear soda—«0 per cent over-
size shafts. '
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MORTUARY

E' L. Anderson, Weaf Point.
. LaG range, Ga., December 12—(S<pe-

cial.)—Ernest I*. Anderson died at hia
home near West Point, Wednesday

NO DECISION REACHED
IN REGARD TO CLEARINGS

Washington, December 12.—Confer- !
ences between governors of the twelve
federal reserve banks and the federal;
reserve board ended here today with- I
out. any definite decision as to how far
the clearing house function of the banks

WILSON DEFENDING DEFENSE POLICY
AND REP. GARDNER, CHIEF AGITATOR

\

Jjight at « o'clock. Sometime during'shall be exercised.
Tuesday night he was stricken i with! All the governors appeared before
appoplexy. He is survived by a. wife. the board in the two days thev spent
one sister, Mrs. J. S. Tales, of Hocl- • nere and discussed the merits oi clear-
Mills, Ala., and one brother. Mi. Charl«» , .ng through reserve banks. Board
W. Andeison, of \Vest Point. He was. members were said tonight to be wait-
a prominent member of the Slaso'i;,. t m« on the deliberations of a special
Knights of Pythias*, and Woodrnf n o t i committee appointed among the gov-
the World. Tne funeral was held at einors to go further into the subject. '
t_he Baptist church at West Ppmt_Fri- | Three reserve banks, those in Chi-
- - - - - - - . , , „ , . - , » , cag.0i Kansas City and St. Louis, al- \

ready have undertaken clearances to a '
limited extent. Offlclalu tonight thought
the board would not rescind its in-
structions directing these banks to
begin clearings of checks for member
banks In their district.

The committee''of governors, J. B
McDougal, of Chicago, A. L. Aiken. of .
Boston; Benjamin Strong,\ Jr., of New!
York; B. R. .KancheV, of Cleveland, and I
George J. Seay, of Richmond, probably
will not reoort until the middle of Jan-
uary. It was said it probably would
investigate closely the results of the
clearing house work now being done by
the Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis
banks. •

It was pointed out tonight that tiie
members of the governors' committee
are for the most part from the larger
cities, where the clearing house asso-
ciations are strong and where clearing
privileges mean much to banks. It has
been asserted often in congress that the
larger banks -axe able to dominate the
smaller thiou^h clearing house asso-
ciations and officials are inclined to
believe that many banks are loath to
see federal reserve/banks take up this
work.

«Jay morning at l<j o'clock. The inter-
ment WE.S at Pinowootl cemetery.

Welmer C. Harper.
W'elmer C. Harper, ased JO jears,

died Saturday morning at the residence,
443 Crew street. He is survived by his
parents, Ivlr. and Airs. J. H. Harper; one
sister, Mrs. Fred Minor, and a hrother,
H. C. Harrei. > U e was chief clerk of
the\ freight traffic department of the
Central of Georgia railroad, and a lead-
ing member of the Ago^a class of the
Tabernacle Baptist chuich. The 'body
was i omovefl to Barclay & Brandon s
chapel pending funeral arrangements.

Mrs. A. D. Kendrick, Sharon.
Sh-it-on, Ga , Ue-pmber J 2 —(Special.)

Mrs. Aaron U Kcndnek died iat her
home heie last night attei an extend-
ed illness she is survived by her hus-
band ami twu son.-,, Jo'hn M. and Wil-
luuri L Kendrick'. She was a s'.ster of
3Jja Paikw Carlton, of Union Point, ana
an a u n t of K. H._Mcrord, of Thomson.
The dece.-ifepd wu« m the seventy-sixth
yeai of ncr age, and had lived in this
conrmunit> sni «• she \.a-5 a young
v- oman.

W. A. Fuller, Thomasville.
Thomasvilio, (_,a . December 1" — (Spe-

cial )—The funeral s f rvl fe* of W A.
Fuller ono of Thomasville s oldest citi-
zens, wei e 'co- iducted this morning from
the rosld<nre on Kemirigton avenue.
Mr. Fullei died heie at an early hour
yesterday morning after having been
an invalid for tin- past year or two.
He \\as 72 years, of age and was a
nat i%e of Noi th Carolina, but had been
a i&aiden t of Thomasville for many
> eais.

M. H. Applewhite.
il if Appleul i ' te , aged -i3 \ ears died

Saturda' ,iftpi noon at a private hos-
pital He lh sur-vived bv ibis mother.
Mrs H. P. Apolewlnte , two sisters, Miss
AmiPt te App lewhi t e and Mrs P H.
Sanderr, and a hi other, \ V\ Apple-
white The bod., is at Barclay &
Ri-andon's chapel pending funeral ar-
rangements He lived at US Capitol
vqua io ^

T. J. Foster, LaFayette.
l.aGrange. <Ja llecember 1.!.-

cial.)—Thomas r Foster, aged 71. a
well known citizen of T^aFayette and a
confederate soldier, died Wednesday
night at 7 ,o'olocl. Death was due to
neurillKia ol the heart Funeral ser-
vices were held at the home Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, being conducted
by Rev .1 M. Coles The interment
followed at the LaFai ette cemetery

J. R. Cartnichael.
i n i 'n:ni.cn.-'pl. of 1-0 Vd-lker

stieet, died Thuisda> at Jacksonville,
Pla He is suivived by a wife and one
brothel The bod> was brought to the
iinclei taking chapel of A C Hemperley
to await the funera l service Sunday.
Intel mt-nt wi l l follow in West View.

V

%V

Miss Lillian N. Howard.
Mi-,3 LHlUn No' a Howard, aged 15

rars, died Fridav night at the rpsi-
cncp, 168 Jefccrson street. She is biir-
i \ cd b j lie: patents. Mr and Mis. J.

Howard.

Mrs. Harriett Haney.
M L S . Har - io t t ilanev, agotl 61 je.us,

a '.d Friday uigli t a.t u. pt tvate hospital.
rf!;p lived at ' Br> an street The 'bodv
was removed to T'oole's t ha iel. and
',itet taken to Woodstock, Ga foi f u -
neiai Tnteinlent will be at B<ites.villc,
( l a . ior fo imer home

TOTAL OF $1,803,925
FOR INJURED EMPLOYEES

Washington, Uccember 12 — A total
of $1.503.3-5 lias been paid out by the

^fedeial government during the past
fi- e years to inoi e than 14.000 of its
e-nployecs v li" met \\itli accidents 1,1
tilt cou'-^e of their emplo> meni. under
the federal compensation act of 1!)OS,
according to J report todav by tue bu-
reau ot labor statistics

The act rinbraces at t i ie present
time app-oximatelv 9r».0t'0 pel sons or
somewhat less t l 'a iv one fo^.rth of the
C'vil ian l l nlp)o^ee c 3 or the LTnited
Sldtes i Tt f o\ ci s aitisans oiul labor-
o.= ir mrnufactunn- , ebtablibliments,
arsenals and »a.vy sards. r i \er and
harbor and foi t l f icnt ion woik, hazard-
ous einploj men t in the leclamation of
arid Innds., -il l pmplovces under the
lijthmiai; (anal commission. the bu-
i can of nihio« the lighthouse service
ftnd the Corppt i \ ser\ice

Tho total number of accidents le-
portod in all departments during" the
operation of the law was 42.290. Of
th.s nut'ibo1 1,001s w e i e leoorted as
fatal, appro imatel . ten per cent of
which s\ ci e ,n occupations not sub-
ject to compensation The total num-
ber of claims was 14,963. of which
14,04h were allowed, 911 were disal-
lowed and six were not acted upon.
Nearly one-half of the accidents and
of the compensation paid refer to em-
plos ees of the Panama canal, who
worked under conditions involving a
hiprli decree of hnzai d The navy de-
partment ranked second in the amount
of costs for compensation, the war de-
partment third and the interior de-
pal tment fourth.

GOLD MEDAL PRESENTED
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington, December 1- —To Presi-
dent Wilson today was presented a gold
medal inscribed, "Neutrality and Hu-
manity," in recognition of his recent
donation to the Hed Cross bazar in Nev/
York of a bale of cotton which he
bought to foiward the "buy-a-<bale-of-
cotton" movement. The medal was pre-
sented on behalf of a committee, In-
cluding Senator Hoke Smith, Governor
Glynn and Mayor MItchel, of New York. \

New Road Is Opened.
Charleston, S. C., December112.—The

first passenger coach was sent over
the recently completed Charleston
Northern railroad today, when W. R.
Bonsai, president of the new road,
made an inspection trip from this city
to Hamlet in his private car. The new
road Is 57 miles long. The Charleston-
Andrews branch is not yet open to
traffic. \

LIEGE
BY GERMAN

Much of Old Artillery Used by
the Belgians Replaced by

Krupp Guns.

Amsterdam, November i22.—(Coire-
spondence of the Associated Press.)-—
No better illuatration can be given of
the far-sightedness and thoroughness
of the German military machine than
the elaborate rebuilding operations in
course of completion at Liege. In the
comparatively short time since its
forts were wrecked by the invadinff
artillery, Liege has been rebuilt for
students in the German military
schools. It is built as though the
(jermans etpect to stay.

All the Belgian forts have been re-
paired, with a single exception; much
of the old artillery and even tiie land-
scape has been remodelled with a view
to defense. All the newest ideas of
German and Austrian military experts
have been embodied in thei placing f>t
ordnance, in the erection ot ramparts,
In trenches, observation places, hish-
way mines, secondary
blockhouses.

batteries and

There is an intricate system of con-
necting: works between the various
main points of, the outlying defenses.
Great attention has been paid to the
use of the villages and forests for con-
cealing fortifications. The trenches
are flat with the Aground so as to be
visible only from above, and are pro-
tected 'with concealed barb-wire en-
tanglements. The trenches are drained
and partially covered for prote-tio>i
against rain and snow, while the width
is amplei, enough to allow carriage of-1'"" ease with which thoyV h1 ! cured and accepted, have enco

stores and ammunition without inter-
fering with the troops.

A considerable part of the hard labor
involved in completing the trench**
IB done with a "military traction ,
trench-digger," which cut» •. furrow
p'lo'.it three feet wide a»nd three f«et ,
deep. '. . ,

jiost of the old Belgian forts hav« '
been entirely remodelled: some have
'been raised, some lowered, with &, \
\ lew to greater efficiency of shell flre ,
or to increasing the sweep of country
which their guns can command.
There are several false batteries clev-
erly constructed to attract aeroplan*
O/ cavalry attack.

Grand Jury Presentments
/ Atlanta, Ga., Dec. il, 1314.

To^ the Honorable Judge, Fulton Superior

We, the sr.and jnrj , chosen and sworn
lor the November term. 1914, beg to submit
the ro l lov ing special presentments;

,, han<1 y°u herewith a number of trua
llh, found as the remit of very caretul in-

vestigation ot charges or forgery and bribery
In connection \vith criminal bonds.

Our o^n investigation and the present-
ments of preceding erand Juries for several
years back. Indicate a oujpable laxnecs in
releasing prisoner." on bond. The wurnlnsB
and recommendations of preceding Brand
juries having been t,o long: Ignored, parties
Intel eetcd in tradings on Ihe requirements of
unfortunate and criminal* classes beca^n*
bolder and entered upon the criminal prac-
tice of forging bonut*,
bonds, tendering bonds

Noted Hotel Burned.
Virginia City, Nev., December li —

Fire Hoday destroyed the famous In-
ternational hotel, one of the richest
storehouses of memories in the west.
The International was built by Mackay,
Flood and Fair in the days when the
Comstook lode was making th^m mul-
ti-millionaires, and it seemed that Vir-
ginia City would stand forever. All the
guests escaped.

ROCKEFELLER LAUDED
BY CHARLES W. ELIOT

Boston, December 12—Charles "W.
131 lot, president emeritus of Harvard,
speaking today before the Twentieth
Century club, characterized the or-
ganization of the Standard Oil com-
pany by John D. Rockefeller as "one
of the most beneficent works ever
done."

Mi. Rockefeller himself, Dr Eliot
said, w a«i "the best business man this
countrj evei pioduced

"In the very proces.s of making
money," he added, "he has conferied
immense benefactions on the entire
woi Id "

Dr ]31iot declared th.tt "lack of in-
formation by the public and great
deal ot misinformation" •« ei e reasons
•v, h;. the community had "wronged Mr.
Itockefeller."

Tiie speaker asserted that oorpoia-
tions were "the greatest and most ef-
ficient means of ca.ii.Miig oil business
in great vai lety," explaining that he
reterred to the corporation of limited
liabilitj, invented about sixty years
ago.

"More than that, corporations pre-
\en t a paternal system of government
such as that in Germany1," he contin-
ued

"It was because in the earl> part of
his career he followed the ethics of his
day in all his work that Mr. Rocke-
feller
and

failed to receive the affection
espect which were due him," Dr.

Eliot- said "No one's ethics today in
business are better than his," he added.

SWEDEN NOT PLEASED
BY GERMANY'S ANSWER

Stockholm, December 12—(Via Lon-
don >—Germany's answer to Sweden's
request for an explanation of the lay-
ing of German minee which have de-
stroyed three .Sn-edlBji vessels, is con-
sidered far from satisfactory by the
Swedish press, according to The Afton-
bladet.

The answer denies that German ships
laid mines So-turday or Sunday last, but
says nothing- concerning previous days.
It admits thati owing to the Intention
of Russia to establish a winter naval
base, German mines were laid in the
Aland archipelago, "later than Sun-
day" of which Sweden was notified
Monday after the Swedish steamers
were sunk.

DR. HENRY VAN DYKE
RETURNS TO HOLLAND

' Nev.' Toik, IJeteniber 12.—Heni\ Van
' Dyke, American minister to the Xoth-
•rian-dis, sailed foi his post toda>

Bye trouble AA a^ the chief icason for
hi^ visit hpre. lie said.

"\N aeti he arnved here a>bour two
\\eeks ago lie lefused to comment on a
report that he ^ as the bearer of a
letter from Queen Wilhelmma to Presi-
dent Wilson susx'Pstins that Ho>llnnd
and the Un'tcd States act together to
Induce the w.Mi .ngr nations to lav down
tl'elr ar tno. Todn^. liowe-.e-, he de-
fiit-'l the i ^7101 t.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART
AND FOUGHT POLICE

Xew Orleans, December 12.—After
shooting and fatally wounding his
former sweetheart as she was running
from him at Toulose and Chartres
streets in the Latin quarter here to-
day, Ig-nacio Tljirmn, a Mexican,
fought a pistol battle with three police
officers and pedestrians until he fell
mortally wounded. The Mexican emp-
tied his pistol just before he fell and
one of hla bullets struck Patrolman
Tierney, but the officer Is not serious-
ly hurt. Doctors say Tijirina and the
woman. Matina Gonzalez cannot live.

(1) REPRESENTATIVE GARDNER IN .ACTION. (2) PRES-
IDENT WILSON ADDRESSING CONGRESS ON NATIONAL

"> DEFENSE.

Despite the fact tliat President Wil-
son stated his position on the national
detPnSB question 111 his annual message
to congress, clalmins: that *'the country
has been misinformed" and that "we

not been negligent of our national

resentative Augustus P. Gardner, ot
Massachusetts, would fight on the floor
of the" house for a congressional In-
quiry into America's preparedness for
war- Without doubt this subject will
be the most important matter Prom a

defense," it was appao-ent that Rep- popular viewpoint of the session, as

it is a question 011 which every indi-
vidual has his own ideas and can ex-
press them freely. Ihe resolution for
an inquiry was killed in committee, but
Mr. Gardner, who is something of a
fig-hter, will press his agitation on the
floor, the president to the contrary.

Atlanta's Visiting Nurses
By MISS ROSE I,OWE,

(Secretary Anti-Tuberculosis Society of
Atlanta.)

Nurses on the European battlefields
are ministering to sick and wounded
in a manner which has commanded the
attention of the civilized world. But
what of the visiting n.irses ri£?ht here
in Atlanta, working among the poor
and the siak daiy after day throughout
the entire >ear, taking care of the
children in insa-nitaiy hovels, helping
the bread-winner in the family get
•«ork so that ho miglit sumport those
dependent on him, nursing the sick
brother or sister, teaching methods of
disease prevention and ptoviding the
necessities of life in the wav of proper
nourishment to those too pool to pay
for even the food that is necessary to
keep body and soul together? There
.s no worldly praise for these heiodnps;
no bestowal of the—Order of the Iron
Cross for "heroic services,' >et the aid
these nurses give the poor and suffer-
ing is just as heroic as «in^ given on
the field of battle

Go any dav to the headuuarteis of
the Anti-Tuberculosis society, in the
Gould 'building, and start out with one
of the
rounds

visiting nurses on her dally
You who are interested m hu-

manitarian work will be welcomed biy
the nurse, and every facility will be
placed at yout clieposal so that you
may see for yourself just what's being
done by the society in its efforts to
teach people how to live properly and
how to pre-vent the spread of con*
tagious and infectious diseases

These nurses go down into the most
insanitary homes where the "other
half" lives—or exists, I might better
say. They see a mother, in the last
stages of tuberculosis, with the father
out of work and four or five children
exposed to the disease. There is no
food in the home All are huddled in
one room. You see that nurse take up
the youngest of the children, bathe and
elotdie It and explain to its big broth-
ers and sisters how properly to loolk
after the child. The mother is given

medical attention toy the doctors at-
tached to-the society's dispensary, ef-
forts are made to find employment for
the father, and. If unsuccessful, food
and clothing is given the family
through the agency of the Associated
Charities. The children are told the
necessity for proper sanitation; they
a-re urged to exeiclse oare in their re-
lations with the sick mother, so that
there may be no contagion, and if the
mother is dangerously ill, the nurse
arranges for her removal to a hospital,
where she may get the proper care and
nourishment she so badly needs. The
teeth of the children are examined, and
if they need attention they are invited
to pro for treatment to the society's
dentist.

£11 the event that they need other
physical attention the doctors at the
dispensary cheerfully give them their
attention, without charge, and they
arc taKen caie of until such time as
there is noted sufficient iiimprovement
and a. willingness on their .part to con-
tinue the ptecautions prescribed for
proper living And so it goes Day
after tlav the nurses make return vis-
Its to families in need of attention; they i
seek others wttierever they may be
found so as to, extend to them the help-
ing hand The nurses study the indi-
vidual cases, their relation to the com-
munity at large and talk; "prevention"
wherever the> go. The knowledge they
gain in visiting the poor and the sicfk
is tabulated, and the society experts
use this information as the (basis for
a general educational campaign.

The society doesn't wait to haive its
attention called to individual cases of
suffering or sickness. Its nurses seeK
them out, and in many instances actu-
ally force them to accept treatment in
the interest of prevention. There are
approximately 3,000 poor (persons in At-
lanta afflicted wirth tubercular trou-
bles of some sort. Those unable to
leave their homes are trea.ted there,
while those able to go to the dispen-
sary are invited to take advantage of
all the facilities that medical science
can offer in the way of relieving suf-
fering.

Every penny taken in during thils
season from the sale of Red Cross
statmps in Atlanta is turned over to the
society for its anti-tuberculosis cru-
sade. x

Measuring War Loss.
(From The Enginering Magazine \
The destruction of war is not nearly

as great as it seems. If people do not
produce, neither do they consume, and
the man who may have been making
and spending $1,000 a daj, comes down
to the $1 or even to the 10-ctent level
without particlar detriment either to
himself or to his similarly placed
neighbors. The total wealth of Ger- ,
many is ?60,500, 000,000, dnd even if the I
actual war wastes wore $3,000,000 a
day, "this in a whole year would amount
to les,s than 1 per cent of the accumu-
lated wealth of the Fatherland.

The average death rato in Germany
is probably 20 per 1,000. or 1,200,000 a
year. Kill 1,000,000 soldiers and you

SHOULDER8JO HIPS
Itched and Burned. Sleep Impossi-

ble. Clothes Irritated. Used Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment. In
Two Weeks Sound and Well.

Koul* No. 3, Dadevllle, Ala.—"I tras
troubled with a terrible breaking out be-
tween my shoulders and down to my hips.

It c»ma in pimples and my back
looked very red and raw. It
itcbed and burned so that
sleep apd rest were impossible
and I could no& dleep any
hardly for weeks. My clothes

accepting forged
- signed by Irre-

sponsible bondsmen and accepting tuch
bonds vhen tendered, with nO effoit what-
ever to establish their validity. We faellpva
the evidence warrants our conclusions that
these frauds were known both to the or.e
w h o tendered the bond and to the one v,ho
approved and accepted It and released the
prisoner We further believe the compensa-
tion (for this service rendered to the pris-
oner or his friends) was shared on terms
understood between the one \vho tendered
the invalid bond and the one who approved
or accepted the bond and released the pris-
oner.

We behe\e these fraudulent bonds, and,._ ....... t, . .. , . baen g()_

and Clogged the wheels qC JusHceT'aiid that
\ve should seek to find a quisle cure. We
would respectfully recommend

1 That Attorneys found euilty of illegal
practices be immediatelj disbarred

^ That notaries attesting fraudulent alg-
natures to bonds ha\e their commissions
cancelled or revoked

3 That the official indicted for complicity,
in the true bills herewith returned, be im-
mediately rf>lle\ed of his official duties,
pendlns a trial and \erdlct Also that euch
effectual action as may seem best in th«
judgment of your honor may promptly b»
taken, in viey of the statements of wit-
nesses that said official has. within the past
three years and even the present %\ eek. raada
repeated threats to do personal violence to
our solicitor general and others, on account
of bond Investigations. We would respect-
fully suggest that such an official is not
a proper custodian of criminals.

4 We recommend that immediate steps
be taken, by the proper officials, to have
appointed an ofJJcial bond approver, as Migr-
gested on page"! 12 and 13 of grand jury
presentments for January term, 1912.

G Wo, recommend that the county com-
missioners heve printed at once for future
use. bond blanks as herewith submitted, ai
agreed upon by the sheriff, tho solicitor and
tile grand July, for November tem 1912.
These are patterned after federal bonds, and
if prop»rly executed, \\ould prove very help-
ful and we think satisfactory

6. We recommend that intoxicating I < -
quors. except "on the ' "

for one year the
four years, if the

. , ,
have onlv do-ubled
noi mal outflow. ^In
normal rate were lessened from 20 per
cent to 15 per cent, the loss would be
numerically made up. The loss of life.
the loss of time, the loss of property
in a six months' war is, after all. In-
significant compared to the great en-
during life of the nation. Recupera-
tion will be rapid.

For Central Charity Agency

Plea Is Made by Joe Logan
Tlid.1 the charitable organizations of the same people aie being dealt with

Atlanta should band togctnei to meet ; at the, same time or successively by
present conditions and that the ci ea-
tion of a centraP charity agency in the I
citv would increase the efficiency of j

seveia.1 agencies.
"For instance, this week a man ap-

pealed to the Associated Charities for
meals and bed overnight until money
could be secured from a brother in

every branch vvos the eainest declara-1 bhi eveport to whom he said he had
tion of Joseph C Logan, secretary
the Associated Charit ies, Saturday

Mr. Logan entered into a discussion
of the work of the association and the
problems that confront it. His state-
ment follows

\ "The public is, of courte, keenl\ con-
scious oi the tact mat unusual times
are upon us in eveiy lespect.

of I written The association provided the
meals and lodging, and immediately
wrote the brother and also the pastor
in whose church the man claimed mem-
beiship. A local minister of the same
denomination agreed to pay for the
temporary care. Replies from Shreve-
port proved the man a fraud It de •
veloped also that this man had 'work-
ed the same story on another local
charity.

"It is unavoidable, if we are going

$6^,000 Loss by Fire.
B..int]ey, \U> I

ouildmgrs oo< upU-u ^ j th
Hill department stores together with
their contents, v>i -e destro>ecl ov fire
here early roJay. The loss is estimated
at $60,000, r>artl\ cc" creel bv insur-
ance. OfficiA'."; <-titet] that tho blaze
originated In r. st.-ttonor* cabinet in
one o* the bu,lcling.b.

7*0 Aid Unemployed.
Boston, Deeemoe.- 12 — \ :-tate com-

mittee allied with the American sec-
E ion of the International Association
on Unemployment was organized heie
toiay. The committee plans to be

!,.,.. i<i T h i p n l ready to give assistance to any state,
p H«»ndpr«<ni i& I c l tl- town or private activity seeking
\«"«,"i;«;. .Jr..™ I to lessen the burden of unemployment.

Mexico Our War Danger.
• Mexico is weak, all the world knows,

and Mexican wars are like pett> slvlr-
mishes and disorders, when measured

; ag-ainst the vast conflict In Euiope and
' Asia. Comparisons are absurd. Yet
i Mexico is much more dangerous to the;

"All over the counti v the charitable , t give stranded people the behefat" of
agencies are contiontea with_tr>ing a presumption of honesby, to keep from
conditions. Dining ^Novr-mber the As-
sociated Charities of Atlanta had an
ineiea^e ot I^i pel cent 111 new Jjppli-,
cants o\er the same month last >ear. '

on the 1st ot -\o\ember (.families which
require aid moro oi less, continuously
on account ot some iccmiiii;-, cause

bp'ng imposed on sometimes, 'but if
the instance mentioned the first agency
had communicated with Shreveport and
then notified us, or any •central agency
adopted by all, that it was helping this
man, we could have saved the time
and money we spent on him. Regard-
less of f lauds, such a system of divid-

Tne historic old elm tree at the south
end of the green in Suffield, Conn., lias
been condemned as unsafe-and is be-
ing removed It was under this tree
that General Washington rested and
ate hia lunch while on his famous
march from Philadelphia ta

plnned to my
"I got two treatments but

my trouble kept getting worse. As I heard
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment for years
I bought a cake of Cuticura Sbap and box
of Cuticura Ointment and to my surprise
and Joy my itching and burning had disap-
peared. My back had been so raw and in-
flamed I could not lie on it and the first
application brought relief. I washed my
bade twice a day with a strong lather of
Cuticura Soap and then applied the Cuticura
Ointment. In two weeks I was sound and
well and hare never been troubled since."
(Signed) J. D. Abnmattjr. Jan. 26, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Children prefer Cuttcura Soap because of

ito soothing emollient properties in all cases
of irritation of the ildn and scalp, especially
When assisted by light touches of Cuticura
Ointment. A single set is often sufficient
when all elae fails. Although they arc sold
throughout the world, a sample of each -with
32-p. Sldn Book will be sent free upon
request. Address post-card: "Cuticura.
Dept. T, Boston."

the
.me
V" 'he prescription of"

irritated my back till it got so 1 county physiclin, be prohibited at the j.iil,
anff. r »,«rf tr> !>•,„.. •. cnti- s.in*i. i officials violating such prohibition to besore I naa to Have a soft cloth immediately ditcharsed or removed from

y shirt. ! office.
We be^ to hand your honrr, herewith,

tabulated infoimation -with reference to a,
lev, bonds. gi\ mg the name of the defend-
ant the* crime chaiged. the name of the
bond'-man, the amount qt the boncU who
approved them, and the present statUE

Since recommending paragraph 4 of these
presentments, as to the appointment of a
bond clerk. \ice nave today been advised that
the f<lierirfv of the county, the clerk of tha
superior court, and solicitor general haia
agreed to employ jointly such a bond clerk,
and -we submit herewith a copy of said
agreement u hich i\o accept and approve S3
a -substantial compliance therewith.

We also cubmic hereu ith a copy of a
special order by the sheriff of November
2r>, 1913. and a letter by the sheriff dated
October 31. 1<I14, bearing on the bond sit-
uation

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) W E NEWILI,

Foreman
\V F Spaldmg W A. Speer. George E.

Argard. B. A Williams. A C. Wooley, N. A.
CJiastain. J T Kimbrougrh, Walker Dun-
_,oi!. B. F Bell R B Seagrave, John M.
•Jreen, 11. M Walker. O. M. Starnes. O. H.
Hall. R V. Broyles-. C. H. Es.-ig. John G.
Burckiiardt W G. Humphrey, Carlos I^nes,
I F Styron / •

I hereby certifj that the above is a tru.
and correct copj of presentments returned
December 11, 1914, by the Fiilton county
grand juri
(Signed) JOHN H. JOKES,

, Deputy Clerk.

of them we-ie self-respecting-,
trious people >

"Besidea these local tannlies, there
is a la.rsje increase in appeals Irom men
\vho do not lue in the city, but who

Receiver For Fiano Concern, 'pease of the United State's "than" the i have come hci e in the couise of wan-
j tremendous world war is now o- is. 'deung around the counti i looking- for

Chicacro. l»f>comopr ti — Tlif Central
Trust comoanv today nas appointed
receiver for tl*"» P R. Nelson Piano

Jihelv to become
This i« not mereH a matter of loea-

lion. In pait it is cine to the dilfer-

which filed
bankruptcy

. .
51,000.000 coi poration. '. anco between European prudence and
\oluntarj petition In I Mexican irresponsibility it is a. oondi-

v. ere nlaced i tion lesultlng from European conrpe-
at $1.730,000 and assets at S2. 500,000

A KODAK ENLARGEMENTJfi
IS:A HAPPY eBlQSitMAS GIFT. i!'

To» have a negative fall of file and de-
tail that iaterests some friend.

That picture enlarged to 5x7. SxlO inches
or larcor. »nd mounted on a large double-
pebbled finish art moant malcna beautiful
•na cherished gift. >

- Ourspocialenlar2*m*nt3 arc produced
toaivedeepnch brown effects preferred
brwanrto tha Mack and white. Special
3bu» «0.r S emttHot prices. Write f or il-
lustrated price lists and samples of our en-
Iftr^enwnt work. Older early*
E. ». COHE, fac.. a Store»> ATLANTA. GA.

Imttat fHacttiie trtsnttrjio ft: Sal*.

i tem-e and Mexican
. I The great cowers at war in r-J irooe
| c:id Asia understand what U -\ould

ean to have the United States axlded
) their enemies. Tney know how se-
ous such a change in the na\al and
.ilitary situation vvoulcl be They
ould all eacnnce much to av oid anv

such disaster to their cause.
But Mexico is reckless, as extreme

igrnorance oi i lit o^k^a tion can be devoid
of prudence. Mexic > is too disorderly
to keep on the safe path, even when
there Is an earnest ,lebir<» to avoid war
with so powerful a neighbor as this
lepublic. Mexican conditions may easilv
make it difficult to ai oid blundering-
and stumbling into outrages, which

\vork
it "

.Some ui these men leally want
others do not, but are taking

impose upon the
-The association, which

,
advantage of the scarcity oi work to

, ordinarily
has ueen able to sive attention to ail
applicants with sati&factoi> prompt-
ness, now thruughout each dav has a
large number of people waiting in its
office to see the nist ipeison at leisure
to takS up their case There are seven
employees of the office whose duty it Is
to see these people, so into their homes.
Kive them aid and serve them in tne
wav that seems to offer the means of
permanent relief. These se^en agents !
ti-ive to look after a thousand different
families a. month, and new applicants
who usually leach the association in
a critical condition reuuiie more time
tnan applicants whose circumstances
are already known.

"\n overworked and congested con-
the tiee

such central agency and use it. If the
Associated Charities is acceptable to
the other agrencies, it is prepared, with
a slight increase of facilities which it
is believed the directors will provide,
to act as such a central agrer.cy. They
would ha\e to be assured first, how-
ever, by concerted action on the part
of the other agencies that these agen-
cies would consistently use it, and
ther&by make a saving in time and
money for the association and for eacli
other."

Many a man is so nearsighted as to
stub his toe over Jiis own opportunities.

and siumoiing ;nto outrages, which no dltion characterize* me nue IUUKIUB
government of anv great nation could houpes and other chantaiile agencies of
orerloo.1: o'- -orsive. j tj,e community. The flrst step in im-

The best insurance polio ;igainst; nrovingr the situation lies, nopolio
v.-ai which "he United h'tates could

Cured His RUPTURE
I \\ as badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said my

i jilicatin

of cure
Trusses did me no good,
hold of something that quickly and com-
pletely cvrcd me. Years tiave passed and
the ruptiare bas naver returned, although I
am doinrt hard «ork as a carpenter. There
w as no 1 operation, ao loat time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but .will
ive full information about iio^v you may

complete ^ure v\ithout operation, if
' e to me. Eugene M. Pullen, Car-

give
tlnd

was an operation.
Finally I

- t in du- find a complete "ure v. Itiiout oper
these agencies with new ones; you^ write^ to me. Eugene M. Pull

1 would be .in orderl... united ana con- ' btit in avoiding duplication of work] penter, 46-A •ilarccliuj' Avenue. Manas-
tented Mexico in which ballots w o u M l b v - existing: agenies. and then, if nee- W?5' .̂ - J- Sf"sr cut ou; tljis notice and

I count mo-e than bullets and statemtn essarV. increasing the facilities of these yon jnay "at" a. Hte or a° ?e!strUstoU"'tne'

Prices Cut Still Deeper
\

Monday in Our Mighty ~

Money-Raising Sale!
Great crowds of people came to this Remarkable Sale Satur-

day. Monday we offer still greater attractions. Come early and
get first choice.

<*#

Ladies' Suits
$17.50
Suits;
t h i s
styles,

to $32.60
all smart',
s e a, s o 11'B

Suits
That were $35 to
935; all smart, this
seaaon'B styles; all
colors, at

Plush Coats
Garments of rare elegance in rich,

luxurious plush—latestf beltecLstyles
—choice, while they last,

$25 to $37 50 Coat s
$| 2-50 $| Q.50 $| J^SO

You'll Have to Choose Early

Dresses
Silk, Satin,

Crepe de
Chine and

Serge Drewes

Furs 1ST
37 set« of regrulap $12.50 Furs
at
100 sets $19.50 to $25.00 Red and
Whfta Fox Furs at
40 sets $1̂ .50 to $30.00 Black French
Coney Furs. Latest sty^s, at
Onq lot Brown Coney Furs
at

Price
$4.00
$8.75
$9.25
$7.50

25 Satin Dresses, $12.50
to $15.00, at

35 Crepe de Chine Dresses,
$17.50 to $25.00, at

$5.00

Millinery
$10.00 Trimmed fl»O f\f\
Hats «PO.UU
100 Trimmed Hate, formerly
{4.50 and 13.50, <p-i f\f\
at
Untrimmed Shapes, J3.00 and
$4.00; large and
small, at i
Fancy Feathers,
$2.60, at
One lot -t f|
at J.UC and
Ostrich Feathers, all colors;

50c
26c

were ?10.00; at
each, $3.50 and;.... $1.50

Waists
All $ 1.00
and $ 1.25

Waists,
while they

iast, at

50c
Whitehall SPRINGER'S Whitehall
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Cî rtific&tes Have Been , Sent
' . Out to the Proper Au-

, ; . ,. thoxities. . •,

I'he blank certtflcates need.ed to put
the new child labor law into effect Jan-
usury 1, 1915, have been sent to .the
proper authorities •with necessary in-
.itructlortis tjy" the department of com-
rijerce and labor. .
- • Tlie .certificates for orphans depend-

'ent upon their labor f o r , support and
children' of dependent ̂ wid'ows must be
signed -by a. commission composed of
•the -county school superintendent, the
^Vainarj' and the Jiead 'of the school
^ivhere the cli'ild resides! The educational
•xjertlficates must be signed by the su-
perintendent of the county or , c-jty
schools. ' • .

• • : vUnder the new -Jasv no child under
1'4- .years of age can work in any man-
ufacturing: plant, laundry' or place of
Htnugement, which includes motion pic-
;ttire shows.-etc., unless they can qualify
«.s oyph'ans or the children of depend-
ent widows. \
.-•The maw -la-w will take out of the
mfHiS' quite a number of children who
fta/ve .'heretofore been allowed t'o work.
Chi.Itfren of dependent fathers are not
«llow«d, -under the new law, to qualify

.xtnder that clause. . . ,
',',. TfiieS . inspection work will , be. done

•J>y the commissioner, assistant com-
roissioner and chief clerk, as formerly.

Ad Men Are Lauded
For Brilliant Work

In Recent Carnival

/''Iti recognition of the work a't^d assist-
!ance rendered -by the Ad Men's club,
'St. "Elmo MasKengale, L. D.\ Hicks and
Julian Boehm, for the Hog arui.Momifty

\ carnival in connection with the Georgia
••Corn show, • the following resolutions
Were adopted by the directors of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce at their
meeting- December 9:
-• Resolved., by the directors of UK- Atlanta
Vhamber ot Commerce, That the thanks

,of thin body are tendorpd to the Atlanta
Ad Man's club, and sspecliUly ,to St. Blmo
JWaaaengale. . pre»id«nt; Ij. D. Uirka. chair-
man of tin- carnival <;ommitt«><%, and Julian
Bojehnu cliairjuan of tho parade committee.

. for: lheir brilliant work In putting on the
Hog- and, Hpminy. carnival in connection
.with the G.eorgta Corn shov, given by the
chamber,
. Resolved further. Thai we extend our

icordia-1 thanks and congratulations to every
, \member, of their excellent organization.

Man Tried- on Charge \
Loiteringiprt Porch
Of O.wri'Woiise, Freed

P. J/ Donehoo, of ' .-'Jfto.-; 73 Williams
street, was , freed bj- Recorder Georgre
E. Johnson Saturday '%? lien .<ar;raiis:ned
before him fpr loijtening • on 'his own
frorit porch. - ."'

Donehoo has been out of work for
five months, according to his story to
the recorder. Hellas been" in &irm'mg-

Jham, New Orleans,- Little RocK,: Holus-
iton, Dallas, Montgomery, and Meridian,'
'Miss., looking for work during .this
itime, ' . •
. Hearing that' Atlanta -»?ould give
'work to the unemployed, toe said that
h'er'%aflght«? freight train, and rode batik-
to Atlanta, arriving here Friday night.
He , went directly to his home, and,
arriving there, was so tired that he sat
down on-his .porch, to -rest. Thinking-
he -was^a^buFgistF,-one-of-his -children
sijppe^ofut- arid: -called' 3. policeman,,
wJi'aiarrested-'Doneihoo.r At police sta-
•"-"•yftVj-was.,'-discovered that' pone'hoo

-rno"-1 bfirgiar," • and the charge was,

d..*iipt''.'thinfc that

FAMILY ESCAPES,
BURNING HOU$E

SCANTILY CLAD
LaGrange, Ga», 'December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—The home of W. A. Chfcstaln,, of
JNoitth" Main street, of .I»aFayette,. va»
etestr,by"e<i: by. 'f Ire Thursday' night about
12 p.'clock,'; Mr. Chasiiffiri'ana, his family
having a narrow, escape from:the grind-
ing. The -Ioss""i3' estimated .-at ??6,OOD
.and is;cov«red>by .JS.OOO' insurance.' It

fa not -knossYn hffiw, the j fire originated.;
TThe: fire was first - discovered by ;W. Lw'j
Bowen.v a neighbor, and 'at that time*
the.entire _south» side and -ropf was
ablaze. . Mr. Bowen assisted Mr. ChasV
tain in waking the children and getting
them from the burning . building,-. aU?
having to flee with scanty attire.''Btartl-'
ly any household goods were saved
from the 'building. v

SERMONS OF INTEREST
TO MARRIED FOLK

TKose In Atlanta wt'o^are, nxarried
an<l;:*JiOse who:-.'contemplate ^
have.,been.-flocking for.j'Spv

, . , . . . .
to the.,, First Christian church, where1

the^ .JR«v.̂ -I*r. ju -O, Bricker, ipaptor, is
preaching every Sunday evening a se-
ries, of sermon* on "Dittle Frobrems of
Married People." The series consists
; of .seven ««rmons, all touching marriage
problemsj • f our, of-, which iave alreiady
been «etlver«a to -big audience*. '
. Next Sunday "eVeftlng,'the'•flfth'iti the

'«erie»-will•*•*'preached.. The topic will
be, "Home Ideals and -Realities." £>r.
Bric"k«r';ha*'been.In close touch with
veny maiijr^.of Atlanta's married folks
ana-he khfrwa from first-hand informa-
tion Just what are the problems that
fecple* their lives..-pe talkes "straight

r«m'the'shoulder" arid hi* sernions
ave'proved- unusually attractive, espe-

cially-to the youna-.Deoipl9.of. Atlanta.

$16,000 SENT FARMERS
FOR SULPHUR DAMAGES
Governor John M. Slaton has signed,

.checks- aggregating ?16,000, which will
:be forwarded to farmers in the neigh-
borhood -of Ducktown, Teiin., just
.across the. XJeorgia line, in .payment'
of .damages,sustained 'by farm and tim-
ber lands froin. sulphur fumes . from
.the.plants -pf the Tennessee Iron and:
Copper''Company. . ' '' '

This money is paid, from a sum de-
posited by tne. mining -company with
the governor. • - . " ' . ' '. ' '

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
MAKES WEEKLY REPORT

' ' Saturday evening the federal reserve
bank issued its weekly statement of its

. .lioncJltion at the close of business, Frl-
'cl»y, December 11: : '

".. Mesources. '
Oolcl . certificates $2,119,500 00
«old bullion and roin . . . . 953,000 00
Other-cash and cash items. 2,385,733 20
Due from other federal

reserve banks arid 5 per
cent' fund :!7,138 08

Organization, expense . . . . IS,385 35
.Current expense 3,678 58
Bills discounted . . 367,021 01

Total . $5,880,956 22
j .' • Inabilities.
Capital stock first install-

ment $ 786,595 31
.Current proflta 3,949 27
Federal reserve notes 200,000 00
Due to member banks.. . . 4,889,541 62
Certified and • cashiers'

checks .V. . , 870 02

'• • Total ...... ^ ........... $5,880,956 22.

OFFICERS ARE NAMED
BY w9°PMEPf JPAMP

The greater Atlanta degree camp of
the Woodmen of fhe World announced
iMt nlgfat the .election of officers for
the year 19 IB.
jAt the meeting Ur. J. W. Simmons,

oj BrunswJc-k. 'head advisor, of the
JreadKcamp of the jurliftfiction of the
«H!iit<v>«C Georgia, made <jnr)te an im-
pressive address -*r£latlngY '"to A-tlanta
as, tho mOiW .•tiuV-.'aea'dtfijSf city of the
State, .lie.^ .was'.. fo'Up-TVectX.bv,. Chaplain
£1 R. Oiarkson, who made an ' elocfu'e'ftt
a'ddross on the subject, "Wily I' 'v\_tri
What I Am."
' The fol lowing officers were elected:

W. M. Fifer, of East Point camp. No.
TO, ju.nior.past consul coraman<ler; G.
Ai Wright, of Atlanta cam<]>, - No. 4SO.
Vconsul commaudiTf R. C. W. Uamsperk.
6f(,Decatur camp. N"o. «24, advisor
Ifcutenant; ('. H. Nelson, of J. < '. Root
j^tmp,- No. SO. bankor: W. B. Hencler-
g&>n. Jr., of jiallvvay oa-mp. No. 5J 1,
clerk; Charles <3... ijeiglor;' ' of Oa>p-ttal
CJty camp.-'Xo;. 7S.6- escort; jO. O. Ray.,
O.f Ivirkw'ood Varh'it, No'. 627. watch-man":
J5. C. -Nowby, of Kast Point canup, No.
703, sentry; K. It. (.'larkson, . of .1. <".
Root camp, No. SO, chaplain: Newton
Phillips, state ma.na.Ker, was elected
chairman of tho executive committee,
wMth W. H. Kifer , of Kast Point camp,
^To. 702; W. J. Himrhons, of J. ('. Root
(•A.mp. No. SO: A. Cl. "Dallas. of(•A.mp. o. . . .
Atlanta camp, Nn. 430; Charles H. .Nel-
son, i-ffm-ii Jfo. ^". and 1>. B. Evans,
«M~ ramp No. 5HO, as conimi ttecmen.'

DENTAL FRA TERN IT*
' ENJOYS FINE BANQUET

.Members anrt friends of J'si Omega
,t)ental fraternity, together .with mem-
bers of th«5 t faculty of the Atlanta
school, were entertained at a nine-
course banuuet at the Georgian Ter-
race last AVednesday evening.
'.Toasts were offered as follows: Dr.
Bi M. Bpes. "To Our Rival Fraternity;"
Dr. R. D. Sttekley. "To 'Our Prospec-
tive Members;" r>r. N. C. Jones,' "To
Our Ladies;" L>r. Hugh M. Tarpley, "To
Our Aldnini,"aQd several others. Sev-
eral highly instructive and interesting
aj>e-eches were , made by members and
•juiists. I>r. H-. C. Turner proposed tiie
toast 'on behalf of the visitors. '
, - Dr. ^ Donald ^Morrison resided as
toastmastfr.

'Those present were:
•!Dr». B. M. Kpes. Do.nalU Morri^oni 'E. Bi

WUfams; >V. Y, Quarles, H. o. Llndey,
Fred. H. Coiootan. Brantley I. Newsom.
Homer A. Wimberly. W. J. Lloyd, H C.
Gaedeke. s. J. YarbrouRh. G. j. Trotti.
G«oree E. Fussell. Wt.Ula.ni R. Fiaher,
Claude Hushes. Thomas Crenshaw, F A.
Daniel. J. F. Williamson, H. P. Ingram. 11.
31 Smith. -H. C. Carr, Htu-ry Johnson, James

-n, Joseph- ft. Eby, R. D. Stick-
ley. S. 'P. '.AlarsiiaH, J. \v. Young, >!. "E
Bolyston, S*, J\ Kinch, Paul W. Key,' <.; O
Klrkley. Charles A. rtrcene. Thwmas Crpn-
•fcaiv. Jr. A. II. Able. P. M. ila.rAy.--K. I,
Dement. JL. B. Hopkins. H.. S. Hunter
Bobert -F. SuUlvanr. H. C. Turner, a. 1 M.
atyBtrall. F. L.. Helyou, A. L. CotvaL-t. X «.'
.Fones. O. A. Teaeuey. ,T. W.' l.;ane. 'jr..
Charles H. Jones. .Morris A. \Vaddell. Johti
Sheridan. Jr.. Herbert E. Preo. H P
Schwab, chief (vj Intmlsitors; Hugh \t
Wtrpley, J.. P. CassMy. E. C. Thrash.
GSorge M. Niies, Thad Morrison. Uiilespit'
l&nloc. L, \V. Fort. T. J. Treaawelt. J H
Hushes. Joe Heard. Jr.. T. K. Boland T'
Pw Hlnman- and Joseph I>. Osborne.

IiREASURER<OF GOODRICH
COMPAff? HERE ON VISIT
..Charles Becker, treasurer of t;u-

Groodrlch Raincpat conipany, who op-
erates sixty-seven stores throughout
the United States, is stopping at the
Wlnecoft^ hotel; • and will jirobaMy re-'
rrtain In th,e,cl£5' until after tjle holi-,

.:itr. Becker is making- 'a-'trVp of" in-r
sp«ctlon of the stores Owned bv 'his'
Company, Vat. aKvaj's maJc*5 his stav in'
Atlanta'a combined bus:ness~and plea=;-
<jre visit.
«3Jtr. BeeH«_r. is a ineniber of- llellii-.,

•B»nipJ«^:-Mj-stic TShrijie,. of Sprfn'gfteM
Mass.. and attended the twenty-fifth sii-
v«r Jubilee ball of Yaarab Temple on
" >•-- g. in Atlanta.

My^friends of the South—my friends.good and tru^^m^h^art is filled with gladness tonight as I sit before the open
grate fire of my home and pen you this little Christmas message. I am so happy for I know you will all have a merry

'*•. i
Christmas. a ifew short weeks ̂ igo, it grieved me to think how you had toiled

'•.•••' • '"" ' • •" "'''•'':-Wi ' • i . '

80 hard on your cotton allt to ho profit, but now my sadness is turned to gladness, for
as I gaze into the glowing, coals of the fire before me, I see written, in the embers,
the one word- - Prosperity.̂ RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
A matchless

blend of pure old
jye whiskies

FOREFATHER

Immune.1.

An< old corn,
liquor With the
old -fashioned
taste .

These are the stand-
ard brands of the
South and have been
for half a century.

]?our Quarts
of either «..

Egress Prepaid

SANTA IS COMING
SO IS CHRISTMAS

1 . . -; i.«. .'•*

When you see Old Santa Glaus ^vay off in the distance
headed from th6 icy North to the land of Cotton, it's a
reminder that Christmas is coming.

And when you wake up Christmas morning and it's
frosty and kind of wintry and chilly you'll want something
to warm you and comforting-like to cheer you up.

So you better Border now and the house to order from is
the House of Rose, That's where old Santa fills all his
orders for Dixie—always stops here on his way South and
what's) good enough for Santa, ought to be good enough
for most of us. .

FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR You

.V

RANDOLPH ROSE

ROSE PRICE LIST
EXPRESS PREPAID

" ' ; . - . 4 Quarts S Quarts

Purity $4.OO $7.85
Forefather Corn .......'.. 4.OO 7.85
J^tielPine Corn ... 3.OO 5.75
Old Woodruff Bourbon 3.OO 5.75

EXPRESS
PREPAID

V. O. S. ARMOR BRANDS — RYE WHISKEY

Gold Armor;-font- quarts - S6.OO
Silver'Armor, four quarts—- 5.OO
Black Armor,'four quarts 4.OO

V. O. S. QUALITY SPECIALTIES
Apricot Liqueur ;..per
Sir Randolph Dry Gin
California' Sherry
California Port
.Eoag'Vin '
Spanish Sherry :
Oporto Port

bottte, Sl.OO
*75
.60
.60
.60

l.OO
l.OO

And this Christmas I have a fine present for
you—something- finer than was ever given away

• before—-something so delicious you will smack
your lips over the last lingering drop. It's a

wonderful Raspberry Cordial.
My friend, you don't know how long I

have been working over this Cordial—you
don't know how many years it has taken me to

perfect this perfectly smooth, harmonious drink,

\ • -f _ ) ' - •

and now I have it I want you to taste it yourself
And that's why I am making- this Chpstmas

present. When you get it don't be too generous
with it, for it is very valuable—^just keep it for
yourself for a special treat!

A whole pint of this Kaspberry Cordial will be
packed, with my compliments, with every order
shipped on or before December 24, provided you
use this coupon.

12 Qatrti
$11.5O

11.50
8.5O
8.5O

Old Bum ... ..... . .......... per bottle, Sl.OO
Eoek and Bye - - -
Wild Cherry and Bum
Manhattan - Cocktail ...
Dry Martini Cocktail..
Cognac ...... ..... . .........

1.00
1.00
l.OO
l.OO
1.50

Single sftifmenfs eigress collect—fwrtatlfM m»reis prepaid. Single tattles ouf te trim* with wbislny
sMpMits. this nvii| esprass

Help Us to Furnish Your Home Free\
See that fine chair. That's just a sample of the wonderful premiums

we give to our customers. With every
shipment we make, we enclose a profit-
sharing: coupon. Save these coupons.
They are good for chairs, carpets, rugs,
laces, musical instruments, almost any^-
thing you want either to furnish or beau-
tify your home. Write for our big free
premium book, showing you just how
to get this chair and hundreds of other
useful and beautiful articles.

«6B~ Remember to get your orders in early. Express companies are busy
Christmas time and somebody is likely to have to go without his package,
and you don't.want to be the one. So just seed your orders to the B. M.

ROSE Co. EARLY and don't forget, you must use the coupon, so we can
ship you the present.1 " '

RANDOLPH ROSE, President

.ROSE CO. "Ask the
Rcveiui Officer**

Chattanoogas.Tenn.

fc
RANDOLPH »08K, ^r^Oent £. IT. JBose Co.

Pleuo ship me the following and don't forget that fine bottle
of Raspberry Cordial FUSE '•

Name
' '

Jacksonville, Fla

iUV

rSPAPERf VSPAPERI
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Life of Adventure Revealed
By Death of C. D. Harrison

"1 EXPECT LYNCHING/'
i • * . .. |, i i.r i,n t

Says Negro Captured tor Stab-.
\ bing White Man.

The
Cuatin

tragic^ and untimely death of
D. Harrison, former deputy\

•warden of the federal ( penitentiary,
who -was crushed beneath, the wheels
of a passing train in the Union sta-
tion Friday afterrioon, revealed a ca-

'reer of adventure that outrivals fic-
tion.

Harrison, during his youth, had
fougnt Indiana in the pioneer days
of the frontier. He was^one of the
captdrs of tho notorious Geronimo, the
Indian cliieftain whose reign was
marked by a trail of blood.

He waa awarded a gold medal by
congress for an act of bravery V that
saved three lives and came within a
hair's bSfadth of costing his own. For
his participation in the capture of
Geronimo, he was promoted from the
ranks of pioneer scout duty to that of
first sergeant. He also was forwarded
a letter of praise from headquarters
in "Washington. - v

During November, 1890, he was on
scout duty along the plains between
Henrietta and Fortville, ^exas, an*

Toccoa, Ga., December 12.—(Special.)
~ ; ' "Yes, I expect to be lynched, and don't
was traveling across country in a siage; care." said Oscar Bird, a negro,, in
coach, which also Contained the wife [ Stephens county jail this- afternoon
arid daughter of Captain Owens, a Texas wnere he had Just been lodged -by

~~ ~ Sheriff TV. A. Stowe. - •
Bird was captured by Sheriff Stpwe

near Tallulan Falls after a long chase
through the mountains. When over-
taken Bird and his friend^ Grover

military official. The Red river, run-
ning between the two villages, was
swollen from recent snows, and when
the driver undertook to ford it with
his stage coach,, the turbulent stream
overpowered the horses and capsized
the vehicle.

Harrison, who" was unable to swim,
floundered in the rushing waters while
he managed to catch a hold on the
overturned stage. He then cut loose
ane of the-horses and rode him to
shore, where he secured a boat, rowing
back to their rescue. He carried them
into a settler's home and, on the bare
back of the horse -he had rescued, ho
proceeded toward Fortville for 'medi-
cal supplies. The blizzard was so in-
"tense that his . horse froze to death
•beneath him, and he was forced to |
stagger on foot twenty miles to aid. |

He was conaidered one of the most
daring scouts in the frontier service. Up
until a few years ago Harrison had .
been deputy warden of the federal pris- I
on, but had retired. |

Jonee, Were driving in an ox .wagon,
and carried a miniature arsenal, con-
sisting of a shotgun, a .44-calioer pis-
tol, a, -Winchester rifle and an abun-
dance of ammunition.

Stpwe coasted bis • machine noise-
lessly down a hill and had the ne-
groes covered-before they were aware
of his. presence.

Two days' ago Bird stafobed J. E.
Maret, a prominent citizen ' of •• Oconee
county, South Carolina, with a large
meat knife 'and fled. Psosses com-

•sed of South Cartyina. and GeorgiaPPS
cftl:zens have been "in hot pursuit
since. (Maret is not expected to live,
according to re-ports received here to-
night.

A crow"d of Carolina, citizens were

in Toccoa -when Sheriff \Stowe and
Sheriff Davis, of Oconee county. South
.Carolina^.-arrived in Toccoa with Bird
and Jones.
. Despite-the efforts of the crowd to
get. possession of the negroes they
,were quickly rushed to Jail. During
the afternoon the numfoer of ^strangers
in town constantly increased and
there has -been nvueli open -talk / of
lynching. However, Sheriff Stowe
and his deputies say the negroes' lives
arc safe, that they will be protected at
all hazards, and wihen the reward of
?300 is paid they will-be lodged in jail'
at "Vyalhalla, S., C.

• Thomasville Masons.
Thomasville, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—At a meeting of Thomasville

-Lodge No. 3«9, F, and A.: M., held this
week, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve the -lodge for the year, 1916:
Worshipful master. E. R. Jerger; sen-
ior warden, W. C. Morgan; junior war*
den, C. ii. Folsom; treasurer, H. G.
JFleetwood; secretary, J. W."H. Mitch-
ell; tiler, H. H. Martin. - T h e appoint-
ive offices will be filled at a meetjng

MHABlTSTr«rt«d Buccearfuuy wHhont
shock, without restraint Kill NO FEE
UNLESS CURED. Home or Sanitarium
Treatment. Ask ourpatients."

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER GRIBBI,E.Snpt.. \ '

StauS. Box 10. Nnahville. TVnn.

to be held the latter part of th« month;
and- all officers, will be publicly In-
stalled with interesting exerci»es on
January 14. . ' •

PftmM.
,T>» Clkk C«.. Owt.-

.
. «w<h »M Cuw b MI <Mil«m« »»
KAINroixWrwfertMlnMMr. rewf rttumyeurm.fwy. MI._

•' B. C., U. S. A.

Methodists to Raise Fund
For Charity Hospital Work-

The annual Christmas offering for
the charity work at "Wesley Memorial
hospital -will bo taken in the churches
.of the North Georgia and South, Geo-
S'ia' conferences next Sunday.

Ijast year 345 pastoral charges In
the Georgia conferences contributed
J5,OOG.73 for the fund for free work
at Wesley Memorial hospital.

Tho fund is for the 'P'tirpose of help-
ing to furnish treatment for the poor
who are sent to the. hosipital. It is
not for the hospital itself. Every bed
in the hospital could be filled witli
pay patients and the hospital could
make a profit, but in so doing it
would not fulfi l l its purpose.

No patient has ever been denied en-
trance when there was an unoccupied

They Create
Nerve Power

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Renew
Old-Time Vitality in Ban-Down

, Hen and Women.

5Oc BOX FREE.
Arc you "On the toboggan"—an

"Old codger" at middle age only?
Are you sliding from life's happy-
health summit tovthe valley of "down
and out?" Kellogg's Sanitone Wa-
fers are your stars of hope. They re-

bed in the wards of the hospital unless
the patient had some disease that -was
infectious, contagious or incurable.

The annual report of Wesley Memo-
rial hospital for the year ending Octo-
ber 31. 1914, snows that 1,128 -patients
were treated during the year. These
patients came from every part of the
state of Georgia and from several
other states of the union. Of this
number 110 were charity patients who
were unable to pay for treatment, ami

> 4 6 D patients were part pay patients.
The cost to the hospital for service
furnished these charity and part pay
patients, above what was paid by
those who paid part of their expenses,
was over $10,000. \ This does not in-
clude the value of services furnished
by the ^surgeons and physicians who
treat all charity patients without
charge to the hospital or the patients.

An important part of the work of
the hospital is the training of nurses.
Young women from all parts of the
state and from adjoining states are
found in the nurses' staff.

The Women's auxiliary nas raised
during the year over $25,000 for the
purpose of erecting a new hospitals
building. To this is to be added
$75,000, given by a friend of the hos-
pital.

MRS. BARNHART ADOPTS
HER LITTLE GRANDCHILD \

The police of Atlanta have dropped
procedure in the ca.se of Mrs. "M. V.
Barnhart, instigated by the Baltimore
police who accused Mrs. Barnhart of
abducting Leona Rust, her orphan
grandchild. Mrs. Barnhart has legally
adopted the child, and the court gtrant- i
ed her the right to change its iiame !
to that of Leona Barnhart. The child
was likewise made the legal heir of
Mrs.' Barnhart's estate.

PUT U. S. TAX STAMPS '
ON OFFICIALS' BONDS

"COUNT SANITONE"
h*» as Easy to Be a Count aa a No Account, if

You Use Keilogs'a Sanitone Wafen.
vitalize your played-out nerves with
their old-time vigor' and snap. Tou
feel like a gamecock witl\ his spurs on,
ready for whatever fate may turn up.

Pou't lose your ambition or lag into
premature uselessness. \Be a live wir'e,
full of mental anil bodily energy from
revitalized, force thrilled nerves. Kel-
log^'y Sanitone Wafers put new vim in
koth men ami women. They relieve
insomnia, brainfag and nervous 'breaJc-
dowji, rio matter what the cause. $1.00
a box at druggists.

•Send your na.me and address today
Trith six cents tn stamps to help pay
posta.g'0 and packing for a free 50c trial
BOX of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers, to
TV .T. Kellogg Co., 2729 Hoffmaster
Block, Battle Creek, Michigan.

The regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafers are for sale in Atlanta
sit .lao.objj' 11 Stores.

No frtje boxes from druggists.

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
^ Mannlactnrers of

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings.
Hay and Wagon Covers
AU. KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
««97«j. Atlanta. Ga

Governor Slaton has advised that all
county officials sending their bonds for
proper discharge of their duties fur
their ensuing terms of office, which
begin January 1, see that the federal
government emergency tax stamp is
affixed. The governor has not yet
been advised from Washington as to
whether this stamp is necessary, but
is awaiting advice. The provision of
the stamp, which only costs 50 centa,
will forestall any complications in case
the stamp should be necessary.

ATKINSON TO DISCUSS
INTERESTING SUBJECTS

•^Christ's Creed for Doubters
be the topic of this morning's sermon
of r>r. John R. Atkinson, the new dean
of St. Philip's cathedral, Washington
and Hunter, streets. His night subject
will ibe, "Three Stages in a Preacher's
Career."- The general public is cordial-
ly invited. The day's services will be
as follows:

Holy communion at 8 a, m., commu-
nicants' breakfast at 8:30 a. m. for
those who cannot have breakfast be-
fore coming to the service and have i
not time to go back home for it, i.11
of whom are invited to come to the
church^ house immediately at the close
of the service, where they will be wel-
come.

Sunday school will be at 9:4'5 a. m..
men's Bilble class 10 a. m., mothers'
class 10 a. m., morning service 11 a. m,,
Sunday school meeting 3:30 p.. m. and
evening iprayer and sermon 7:45 i>. m.

Laurens Gin Report.
Duiblin, Ga., December 12.—(Special. 1

The ginning report for December 1
showed that Laurens county had ginned
upv to that time 48,758 ibales of cotton, ,
and it is expected that she -will gin
approximately 5,000 more before the end )
of the season. If this should provo
true, her crap this year will about
equal that of 1913, when she ginned
something over 53,000 bales.

Fulton Ginning Report.
The gin report for Fulton county to

December 1\ of this year, shows 2,304
bales of cottbn'ginned, as against 1,875
bales to the corresponding date of last
year. ,

You simply can't \
know how rich, and [

mellow, and delicious
whiskey can be until |

you have tasted

(JldWtiileOakWhiskey
Here are a.few of our

I most popular brands, each
one of first class quality.
Express prepaid on every

I order.
4 Qts.

J Old Special White Oak S5.OO
Old While Oak - - 4.OO

I Old Hickory - - - 3.OO
Hamilton Cauaty (Urn 2.5O

[ Belmont Rye - -
Old Cabinet Rye -
•M Ripy -

Bottled in find -

3.0O
2.5O

4.OO

FREE
Our Special Offer for
v this Season

4 foil qts. Belmont Rye S3.OO
4 full Ms. Hamilton

CeuBtyCom '• 2.5O
1 full qt. White Oak - l.OO

$6.50
Special Discount • 1.5O
Price fir The Entire ——

Drier, only - S5.OO

EXPRESS PREPAID
'• Write for Special Wets •• Dram andCase Gairfs

E. R. Betterton & Co.
isro. A Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Merchandising
Combination!

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO USER LARGEST HOUSE OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

American Feather and Pillow Company
MANUFACTURERS -

FEATHER BEDS, PILLOWS AND BEDDING
WHOLESALE DEALERS

FEATHERS
PUHITV

We Guarantee Our Goods to Be
as Represented, er Your Money
Will Be Cheerfully Refunded.

High-grade Geods at Lowest
Factory Prices. Goods shipped
the same day order is received.

Nashwille, Tenn. NOV. 23, 1914.

Massengale Advertising Agency,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Gentlemen:- ". v

Replying to yours1 of Nov. 20th* inst., we wish to state
that''you have placed all of our advertising since the
organization of this company, and we are very glad
to say that our business relations have been both very
pleasant and satisfactory.

We are today recognized as the largest mail ordor feather
goods house in America, selling direct to the consumer;
and we attribute our success, both to the merits of our
merchandise and the capable manner in which you have
placed our advertisements.

• * \

We realize the success of a mail order house depends on
fair dealings tp^ their customers and the satisfactory mer-
chandise sold them, together with the co-operations of a
reliable Advertising Agency. ;

These are the essential facts that are necessary to. the
progress of a successful mail order house. We are glad
to hear of your growth and wish you the increasing suc-
cess which you deserve.

Yours very truly,

AMERICAN FEATHER & PILLOW CO.

JG-LL.

'LET US FEATHER YOUR NEST"

SALES HELPS—NO. 5
I

WE ARE REPRODUCING above a recent letter in appreciation of our Service from a
successful mail order house. The very fact that we say this firm is successful is proof

positive that its members are of the progressive type, who have applied the principle of The,
Merchandising Combination to their business. This Merchandising Combination is one com-
posed of meritorious merchandise, together with advertising that will tell the world it is meri-
torious. A business combining both of these attributes is infallibly successful; but one without
the other is strictly inefficient. The American Feather and Pillow Co. saw to it that their prod-
ucts were par excellence; they delegated us to see to it that their advertising was of a like
caliber. The result was inevitable*—The American Feather and Pillow Co..is a successful firm.

Let us send you our interesting "Year Book."
• - • ' . * . ' . - . - , • . . . • ' v

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY
Candler Building l Atlanta, Ga.
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AT THE STAKE,

Fifth Negro IB lynched Near
ShreveportfWithin Ten Days.

Eighth Lynching in Year.

Sbrereport, La., December 12.—Wat-
"•ins !/«•»»• IB, a negro, accused of corn-
Pltolty In the murder of Charles M,
tlicke, poatmaster at Sjlvester, La.,
wa^j burned at the stake last nigfat by
•i mob, despite hia ^protestations of in-
nocence^ according to Information se,-
cnrea today. His charred body was
found today bound to a tree near Syl-
vester, in the southern part of CacWo
parish. i

Watkins Lewla •w'aa the fifth ne^ro
put to death by a mob In this pariah
within ten days and the eighth in a
year Two were lynched last week
fOr alleged implication m the kill-
ing of Hicks and the robbery of his
store, and early last night two others
"were taken from a deputy sheriff near
Shreveport, after they are said to have
confessed to the killing of Cyrus
llotchkln, an oil field worker, and
hanged v

District Judge Bell todaj ordered
Uio grand jury to meet In special ses-
sion next "Wednesday to investigate
the lynchlngs

Lewis was taken from the parish
J ul here by five men, who gained en-
fiance through a window and over-
poweiert the j uloi Tie w is taken from
the prison m «iu automobile and no
trace of e i th< r the man 01 his captors
Was found unt i l the finding of his
body near Sylvester was reported. It
is said that several hundred men par-
ticipated in tho lynching

Sheriff Plournoy was absent from
Shre\cport yesterdaj on a hunting
trip.

Tonight conditions at Sylvester were
leported quiet and no further -disor-
der is anticipated

BUDGET SYSTEM URGED
BY EX-PRESIDENT TAFT

New Yoi K December 12—Former
fiesldent William Howard Taft, guest
at a luncheon today at the Lawyers'
club, spoke on efficiency and economy
in the national government and ad-
vocated a budget system .

"All countries that ha\e respect-able
governments, except our own, have
budgets," he said "We havo acted like
children Wij have had so much money
available thiougrh taxation that we
have not been obliged to <rons>ult the
revenue side of the ledger Now we
are coming to the point where we must
keep out of bankruptcy These three
things are the great instrumentalities
that ougrht to be created

"First Machlneiy lor the reorganiza-
t ion of tho executive departments of
the government so as to eliminate du-
plications and overlaps. -

Second A bureau directly respon-
sible to the president, to report to him
a comparative statement of economy
a,nd efliclency in each department, and

"Third A plan for bringing the
executive and legislative departments
< loser together and the preparation of
an annual budget upon -which congress
i^an intelligently act

"The co-operation of the executive
and legislative branches can' be best
affected by carrying out recommenda-
tions to congress made In one of n»y
last messages, that the heads of depart-
mtnt's appear,on the floor of each house
to answer questions, to take part In the
disi u&iion to introduce bills and
through the secretary of the treasury
ii> pi i.«ent the budget toi which the
executive departments, with the presi-
dent at the head and his cabinet be-
Jlinrt \h i rn . become responsible

"With the opportunity of the secre-
tary of the treasury and the other cab-
met officers to appear on the floor In
presentation of tlje budget, a means
will be offered for an Intelligible dis

< ussion and if consi ess chooses to ig-
nore the recommendations of the execu-
tive, then the lesponsibility will be
Chat of congiess In the presentation
which the executive makes the whole
field of government expenditures will
Tje covered and the whole field of gov-
ernment income '\

DEMOCRATS OF SENATE
WILL SPEED BUSINESS

Washington, December 12 — Senate
domociats in caucus today deteimlned
to speed up the leprisla.ti\e program to
avoid an extia session after March 4

It was, decided to abandon a long
holiday iet.ess, the senatois agreeing
to confer with house leadeis on a plan
to lecess f i om Detembei 22 to Decem-
ber 28 and to remain in session New
Year's week, except on New \eai s day
Jt also was decided to hold, night ses-
sions of the senate at least once a
weej> and oftenei if the steering com-
mittee found it necessary

Wppropi iation bills will liave the
i ight-of-way In the senate as rapidly
^s they come from the house, ' said
senator Kern chairman of the caucus
The legislative program will not be

Extensive otherwise The conservation
measures the Philippine bill and the
4hip piuclui.se bill will be taken up as
soon as thev come from commltteeb
The immigration bill •» as not discussed
in caucus, but it is expected it will
be \ oted cm before majij days "

WILSON MAY ATTEND
FUNERAL OF PAYNE

\\asliingrton Uotombei 1J — Piesident
"U ils,on probably M i l l attend the public.
funeral ot Screno K Paj ne foi thuty
ieais a congressman from New \oi-U
to be held tomorrow in the house cham-
upr Cabinet members the senate, the
i luel lustke and associate justices of
the supreme couit and the staff chiefs
ut the army and navv also are expect-
". U to join members of the house tn the
teremonj

The usual concessional eulogies by
ne leg"iMliti\ e associates of the dead
tatt-smin w i l l be omitted \ simple

i eliffious service, conducted by the Rev
Henrj D Couden chaplain of the house
a.nd the Rei Samuel H Greene, of ,the
• "•alvary Baptist church, wil l mark tho
'inal rites Vfter th«> «er\ ices the body
>\ ill be taken to Aiaburn N Y , accom-
panied b\ house and senate commit-
tee ___ _

FOUR MEN SENTENCED
TO ATLANTA PRISON

_ , — . v
Montgomei\ Ala, Decembei 1- —

sentences of seven -vearb each v\ ei e
imposed bv United States Judge Hen-
iv D Clavton in the federal couit
he re upon John Williams, Harrj
Marks Frank Mooie and John Todd
oonMi ted ot biuiemg expiosives into
\labama from Lieoreia Thev w ill be
taken to the fedeiSl penltentiarv at
Vtlanta "Uonda5 The men were ar-

lested here last Maich, when a quan-
tnt> of djnamite. nitro-gljcerln and
burglars tools were found on Todd
\Villianib Moore and Marks are under
indu tmen t at Tuscaloosa for robbing
an \labama Oieat Southern passcn^ei
trnui at Bibbvil le -Ma in Scptembei ]1 '

For Aids to Navigation.
U ablung-ton, Deccn-ber 13 — A.II omni- |

bus bill to authorize appropriations
for aids to navigation was fav orablv '
tepoitod touai to the house commerce,
committee The projects include |
Hudson r iver $100000, Florida reefs,
<575 dOO *•! Johns iv t i , Florida, I
•$t>b,(M)0 Mississippi r iver below New i
Ui leans. SaO.OOO __

Case of Miss Cope.
Chicago Perember 12 —The case of j

«iss, Jei^ie r^.za-beth Cope. of. Los An- j
tefet, chaiSfd v.ith 1-1 attempt to bube
foveinmeiit officials ,n tonne tipn w i t h
»lie maictment ot ( . h a i K s \Uxand\n
Commissionei Mason hei i tpdav and
Of Piovideme R 1 uiidei tile itann ,
Jtct was called up oefoit United States
continued until December 22

Holiday Gift Buying for Men and Boys
At Colossal Sale Price Savings!!!

EISEMAN BROS.
Make the Way Easy for Quick Buying at Small Prices
Colossal Sale Cut Prices

on Silk and Knitted

Neckwear
$1.00 Values; ncrw,

75c. «
$1 50 Values, now,

$1.05.
$2 00 Values; now,

$1.38.
?2 50 Values, now,

$1.79.
$3 00 Values, now,

$2.10.
$3 50 Values, now,

$2.45.
$4.00 Values, now,

$2.95.
One lot Narrow Foulard Ties; all
colors; regular
$1.00 values;
now
One lot Narrow and Open-end Ties,
regular 50c
values, choice
now

Besides the Above
We have Included our gorgeous
lines of Foreign- Neckwear bought
especially tor Holiday trade All
go at Colossal Sale cut prices.

45c
-end Ties,

29c

Gift Gloves
All the Very Best

Makes—
Fisk, Clark & Flagg,
Dempster & Place,
Northrup's Famous
Mochas—

$1 50 Values, now,
$115

$200 Values, now,
$15O

$2.50 Values, now,
S19O

$3.00 Values, now, $3-25-

Auto Gloves
$2.50 to $1000 Values,

NOW $19O to S7-5O

ONE SPECIAL LOT

Men's Tan Gloves, sizes 6%, 7, 7%,
Pair.

Holiday Hosiery
At Colossal Sale Cut Prices

All the best makes
represented Lord &
Taylor, Mc-Cullurn, Not-
aseme, Monito Beat
c o'l o r s and /popular
shades—•
$ .25 values now $ .20
$ .35 values now $ .25
$ .50 values now $ .40
$1 00 values now $ 75
$1.50 values now $1.15

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

15c val's now 10c

25c val's now 19c

50c val's now 39c

75c val's now 59c

$1 val's now 75c

Tremendous Lines and Unparalleled Values in

M E N ' S S H I R T S
A Gorgeous Collection of Silk Shirts

$ 7 50 Silk Crepe, Satin Stripes now . .
1000 French Cre-pes now

G O O Silk Shlits, now
500 Silk Shirts. noKv
4 00 Silk Shirts, now
3 50 Silk, Madras and Flannel now
3 00 Madiras, now . .
2 50 Madras, now

Fancy Madras and VfVCul
Kce and Plaited
Milrts, All Slz««.
91.0O values

1.00
Ul«= l.V<=j»ll~

75c
Many special lots ofi^Men s Shirts
broken lines and sixes — all at
practically give-away prices
One great specdal lot Men s fancy
and white Negligee Shirts—sizes
16%, IT, 17%. 18.
absolute $1 OOiral-
ues, mow . . . .
One great lot of genuine E & W
Shirts, in large men s
sizes only, $2 and
$2 50 values, only .

59c
e E & W

95c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

The largest lines In the South—
blgigeat variety — all a.t colossal
sale cut prices—
One special lot Men's "Wool Draw-
ers—gray—nearly all elzes—'big-
gest underwear values in town-
aibsolute $1 00,
51 50 and 52 00
garments—now 59c

Men's Sweaters in Newest Models
"V" Xeok and

Slin^l Collars—nil
tlie finest quality
and best maKes—•
$2 00 Slweat-
ers now . . Vl.SO
$2 50 Sweat-
ers now . 91.90
fS 00 Sweat-
ers* now . £2.25
$3 60 Sweat-
ers, now 92.65
$4 00 Sweat-
ers now . fS.OO
$6 00 Sweat-
ers, now . 03.75
$6 00 Sweat-
ers, nolw . . S4.5O
?6 50 Sweat-
ers, now . 94.08
$7 00 Sweat-
ers, n-ow .
$7 50 Sweat-
ers, no'
SS 00 Sweat-
ers, now
$8 60 Sweat-
ers, now

f5.2B

£5.75

S«.00

9C.GO

Men's Christinas Slippers
COST BUT LITTLE, BUT PLEASE A "HEAP"

HOUSE SLIPPERS—BATH SLIPPERS—MOCCASINS
ALL AT COLOSSAL SALE CUTS

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Men's Slippers
Men's Slippers •
Men's Slippers
Men's Moccasins • • • • >
Men's Moccasins
Men's Bath Slippers • •
Men's Bath Slippers

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS

$3 00, Now $2-5O
$2 50, Now §52-10
$2 00, Now $1-75
?2 50, Now $2- 1O
$2.00, Now $1-75
$1 00, Now

75c, Now

FOR THE BOYS

Boys'
Boys'

BOYS'
Slippers .
Slippers . -

SLIPPERS
- $2.00, Now $1.75

- $1 50, Now $1-35

The Greatest of All
CLEARANCE SALES

Never before in the history of our fifty years
of merchandising have we ever launched a spe-
cial sale prior to January 15, so the opportunities
presented today to buy your gifts, for the men-
folks at cuf prices throughout the entire estab-
lishment, is nothing short of a genuine bene-
faction—our best advice is to "SHOP EARLY."

THIS IS STRICTLY A
CASH SALE

Christinas Boxes Free!

Smoking Jackets, Lounging
Robes, Bath Robes,

House Gowns
Incomparable variety,

superb quality, work-
manship and finish—
$ 6.00 values now $ 4.00
$ 6 00 values now $ 4.80
$ 6.50 values now $ 5.20
$ 7.60 values now $ 6.00
$ 8 00 values now $ 6,40
$ 8.50 values now $ 6.80
$10 00 values now $ 8.00
$12 50 values now $10.00
$13 50 values now $10.80
$18.00 values now $14.40
$20.00 values now $16.00

1OS

Colossal Sale Cuts
In the Hat Section

Men s latest models In Soft and Stiff Hats reduced in price
as never 'before ,

LATEST NOVEI/TY SHAPES
$4 and $5 values no'w . . , . . . 93.0O

STYLISH NEW BLOCKS
$3 and $3 50 values, now 92.35

ONE SPECIAL LOT
$3 and ?4 values, now . . .. 91.4S

ONE SPECIAL LOT
$3 60 and $4 values, now 92.15

IMPORTED VELO17HS
The very (highest grades—all the fashionable colors—at

colossal cuts, $5, J6 and $7 values, noiw 93.QO
MEN'S OAFS

One special lot. good, pattern, full sha.pea
75c and $1 00 values, now . . . ^ 35C

OTHER STYLES CAPS
$1 to $2 values, now y . «5C to 91.35

SILK AND OPERA. HATS
?7.60 and $8 values, now ... 96.00

Stunning Line of Sterling
Gold and Fine Wood Handle
UMBRELLAS AND CANES

Than these gifts, none are more
prized by the men folks—

$1 50 to $20 00 values

—Now—

$1.15 to $15 OO

Men's Evening Dress and
Tuxedo Suits
and all Full Dre^s requisites at Colossal
Sale cut prices.

Full Dress Shirts
Tango, Mushrooms, French silk fronts,

piques, plain, stiff bosom — <.
*$1\50 values now

$2 00 values now
$2 50 values now
$3 00 -values now
$3 50 values now
$500 values now
$6.00 values now
$7.50 values now

Dress Ties
Fine Silk Crepe — Tucks, plaits, plain

and the newest vogue In full dress Ties
50c values now
$1 00 values now

Jewelry
Solid Gold and Finest Gold-filled Jewelry for Men — newest ideas and designs.

$500 Dress Sets now ......................... v $375
$4 00 Dress Sets now ......................... §3 OO
$3 50 Dress Sets now ...................... SgS-65

Full Dress Mufflers
SCARFS, TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, JEWELRY AND GLOVES

All at Colossal Sale Cut Prices.

Full Dress VESTS
White Silk, fine imported cords. Brocades, moires; colors, white, black, gray.

$1-15
$1-45
S1-9O
gg 35
<g2 65
$3-75
jj$4 50

$ 4.00 values now
$ 5.00 values now
$ 6 00 values flow

$ 3 OO
$ 3-75
$ 4-5O

$ 7 50 values now .
$ 8.50 values now .
$12.60 values now .
$15.00 values now .

$565
$ 630
$ 9-4O
$1125

Men's Solid Gold and Fine
Gold-Filled Jewelry

Cuff Buttons.
S4 00 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons ...... $3.00
5350 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons.. ....S2.8B
$300 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons .. .. .$2. £3

Cuff Buttons— Gold-Billed.
values, now50

p-**--

.S3 75

.JS.OO
f2-05

SZ.86
$1.90

52 00 values now
$1 50 \alu«js, n<yw . . . . . ..
$1 00 values now . ..

Gold Scarf Fins.
$500 Scarf Plus now
$4 00 Scarf Pins, now
53 50 Scarf Pins, now
S3 00 Scarf Pins, now
$260 Scarf Pins, now

" Fine Gold-Mlled Scarf Pins
$100, ?1 50 $200 now .75c, 91.15, $1.4O

Men's Vest Chains.
(Gold-Filled.)

$ 2 0 0 values, non
$ 2 6 0 values now
$300 values no'w
$4 00 values, now . .

Reductions MironBhout the entire lines of
Men's Jewelry — Dress Stnds, Shirt But-
tons, Collar Buttons, Fobs, Etc.

5.1.90
^*'?S33.0O

Men's Pajamas
and

Night
Shirts

M A D R A S , SOD5-
SETTB Sit, K,
W H I T E A N D
I-AI.CY, PLAIN
A N D SAT JCN
TRIMMED.

51 00 Pajamas and Night Shirts ?5o
Jl 50 Pajamas and Night Shirts .. . $1.16
*2 00 Pajamas and Night Shirts .. . $1 40
J2 EO Pajamas and Night Shirts . . $1.$>O
$300 Pajamas and Night Shirts S2.25
S3 50 Pajamas and Night Shirts .. ..$265

| $5 00 Pajamas and Night Shirts . $3.751 $8 50 Pajamas and Nlffht Shirts .. $6.4O

'nrt

My Mother iSaid, "Sonny, It's
a 'Spug* Christmas for You"

The Great Second Floor—the largest Department of "Boys' and Children's
vear m the entire South, is a great .bargain mart for mothers of small boys,
„„,! lo^o-o ^.r,««« tna—not to mention the Tjvvee tots—clothes of all kinds for all

,
nnd large ones too — not to mention the w«e tots — clothes
needs at Colossal Sale Cut Fauces — v

all

Buy all of the kiddies' clothes needfuls tomorrow.
here in. this great, complete juvenile store It -would
take a whole page in this paper to enumerate and
price every item — and every item carries its multiple —
and every price has a big cut You can almost outfit
two Iboys here now at tlie forraor price of clothing one.

Special Lot
Boys' Double-Breasted Suits

•$4 to $16 values, norw ... ............ 92.00 to $7.50

Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits
»4 to 510 values, notw . *. — ..... — ... *3.05 to ?G.6H

Boys' Newest Model No rf oiks
$T to $15 values, now 33.C5 to 5tlO.!?5

Special Lot Boys' Reefefs
$4, $5, $6 values,,now .. S-.-"(>

\nd so the items and prices gro—Underwear, NccUi
irear, Bnth Robew, Shirts, Blouses, Hnts, Caps, Sweat-
ers, Overcoats, Shoes, «U at Colossal Sole Cut Prices.

Play-Time or Costume Suits
Indian, Policeman, Ctf.w Boy, SoWier and Coiw Boy
Cua<p&—f 1 OO to J5.00 values, notv . . . . ?75c to $3.75

Charming and Practical Gifts
in the Luggage Section

Here the best makes of Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and Travelers' requisites generally are found in
abundance at Colossal Sale Cut Prices Hartman's Famous Wardrobe Trunks for both men and women.
Traveling Bags, Suit Csbses ot walrus, pigskin, seal, alligator, cowhide Sizes and styles for both men and
women. Fitted and plain . (Third Floor.)

Leather Miscellany and Novelties
Bill Folds, Pocket Books, Toilet Cases, Military Brushes,

Collar & Cuff Bags, Handkerchief Cases,
GloveCases,Neckwear
Cases, Traveling Com-
panions, Silver Drink-
ing Cups, Comb, Brush
and Shaving Sets,
Thermos Bottles, Etc.

EISEMAN BROS., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Tlte Largest Store Tlie Largest Stock

Men's Suits and Overcoats
At Colossal Sale Cut Prices

Never before in the history of Clothing Discount ̂
Sales at this store has the clothes buyer been offered and
positively assured of the values now represented in this
stupendous collection of garments. No man can afford
to overlook this opportunity to buy the best looking, best
tailored clothes in America at genuine economy prices. ,

V ' J

Men's and Young Men's
S 15.00 to $40.00i

Suits and Overcoats
Now

$10.95 to .95

!

\
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SAYS PARTNERS
PLAYED JUDAS TO

NO PLAN DECIDED ON
BY FRANK'S LAWYERS

I Red Cross Stamp Campaign
Proves Unusually Productive

Plunger Explains in Court Why ' Conference Will Be Held Re-
He Lost Millions in 1898 garding the Case Mon-

Wheat Deal. day Morning.

Chicago, December 12—Joseph Lei
ter's plans to^ corner wheat in 1898
when he ran the price up to Si 85 a
bushel and finally loht between $10 000 -
000 and $12,000 000 were related in de
tall by himself as a witness todaj in
Federal Judge Humphi cy's com t. Lei
ter asserted that if the late I"1 W
iPea\ey and the late C A Pillsbui\,
of Minneapolis, who he declared were
virtually his partners, had not 10
leased grain on the Chicago market
during- his operations he would have
been successful

The Jlmne.ipohb gram men would
not put the alleged agreement in writ-
ing, he "said, because thej isserted, it
was a "cuminal con&pirac> under the
laws of Minnesota

Busy RunnZngr W beat Deal.
J.eitn took the witness stand to

defend himself in a suit to recovei
5380 93C, principal and interest, on two
notes which the Interioi Elevatoi com
pan,y and the Monarch Elevator1 com-
pany say is owing for wheat bought in
180S

Asked what his occupation was, in
1898, Leitei said he was more busi
running a wheat deal than anj thins
else" He told of a iisit to Minne
apolis, where he said, he conferiecl
with Mr Pillsibuiy ani3 Mr Peavev, who
was president of the elevatoi com
panics bnng.ng suit

We compared oui statements ot I age iJag brought lis buidens For ex-
giain we had on hand with the state- ampie nere ,s a railroad' The pretty
ments of the state and government

It was announced Saturday by the
attornevs for Leo M Frank that no
step would be taken in the last desper-
ate Sght to sipare their client from the
gallows until tomorrow morning, when
Attorneys Leonard Haas, Herbert J.
Haas, Henry C' Peeples and John L
Tye will confer*with Attorney Harry
A Alexander who arrives in Atlanta
this morning from Washington

\ttorney Alexander presented the
oiiglnal plea to the supreme court In
Washington, an<3 has been in that cjtv
since, making an exhaustive research
into supreme court precedents and rul-
ings It Is expected that the result of
tomorrow's proposed conference will
be that a new flgiht will begin to re-
open the case in the United States su-
pieme court on the ground that Frank
was deprived of constitutional rights
by mob element, in that its influence
prompted the jury to leturn an ad-
•v erse T erdict from fear

Leonard Haas stated Saturday that
no decision had yet been reached in
regard to an aippeal before the prison
commission and Governor Slaton

7V» rrCP EV»DT/ JA/IT1 U UOC, FUKM LWE
ff\ AJW\ UNFORTUNATES* ** n*** w«»« wr«* VIT«* *-».

Continued From Page One.— o

said Leitei, "and we found we had
more wheat than theie was in the M I
tolo auppU

"I said 'Let us put this down in
black and white then we will have
something to show exactli what we
»re going to <lo and how we a te going
to do it so there shan t be any mis
take or an> aftermath about this

' The} i eared up immediateH ina

heiress knows a lot about books and
domestic science and the theater, but
she has much to learn about handling
a big- and cumbersome lailroacl She
Is troubled over this iiilroad, the West-
ei it Maryland Wh. tt; can she do
with her stock m this l ine ' Certainly
she doesn t know liow\ to run It She

. _. docsn t e-\ en know thow to get rid of It
said no they Would not sign an\ a^riee lt lsn t 1Jke the faatsumd, vase that
ment as they did not caie to 8° to

 w „„ nn,rt of het "-ortd fortune
^-They^a.d^i? w^a^J.nT.na/con ' The vase",he. ha* placed ,„ the re-
aptracj under thf laws of MinnesotT reption parlors of hei home where it
I said 'Why, it looks like a good deal is a most attractive ornament It Is
1 think we can take oui < hancei on very acceptable foi that reason, alone.

•They sa.d the-v w e t e wil l ing to tAke I "°^ to mention the lact that it is val-
5ir chances but tlie\ would not &ign uable enough to be insured at 560,000

But a railroad' Oh what a difference'
Consequently, like a sensible heiress
she experts to set about disposing of

so the lailioad befoie planning what to
2 Ins do with her millions-

C'ossiblj \ou have hcaiU of the noted

tlieir
thf agreement.

To Squeeze Shorts.
r told them I wanted It inulfi

tl at no wheat be shipped, to t U
as I had my May cornel on

\ WT.S .igieed to T said r diuii t \v in t
thf 'shorts to get the w heat we \\Atl
so the\ could dell\er it to mt in < m Tohn B Carte'r that wi^aid of finance,]
r ago I told them I wanted lo sqacrze who built so mam railroads and dealt'
the shorts' and get all I could . | in so mam millions He was the father

Leiter assei ted he paid Peace's A - , of the Atlanta heiiess who is now the
Co 'a couple of nillion dol la ib
margins on these purchases

Left to right Mrs. P J McGovern, president Atlanta Women's club,
Harriet Clarke, sales director of Red Cross; Miss Frances "Wtoodbury,

chairman Saturday, Mrs W. E Arnaud, chairman Saturday Red Cross
Tomorrow will be ' Catholic day" in

the Red Cross society s Christinas
stamp campaign Forces repi esenting
the three "Catholic churches in Atlanta
ha\e joined hands, and, under the di-
rection of Mrs C B Caverly there will
start out earl> in the morning an army
of volunteer workers anxious to ex-
change the stamps'for pennies so bad-

ly needed to prosecute the woik of the
Anti-Tuberculosis society of Atlanta

Assisting Mrs Caverly will be Mrs
S P Stringfellow, Mrs J P Allen, Mrs
Rowland Muiraj, Mrs H F Luckett
and Mrs T I Lynch The "volunteers"
•will canvass the city undei the direc-
tion of these ladies, and It is expected
that the proceeds of the da> s work

will eclipse any previous sales aince
the campaign began last Thursday
"- Tfce last three days of the campaign
have been unusually productive, tn t
opinion of George A Simma, general
manager of the campaign. Atlantane,
he said, had given their support ton the
cause, and ho expects that befor*
Christmas shall roll around they will
have disposed of the 1,500,000 stamps
allotted to Atlanta. The street sales
•will continue until Thursday nest Mrs
W. O. Coleman and Mrs. Sterling Elder
•will be in charge Tuesday, and Mrs
John Hill will direct "Wednesday's
sales The sales Saturday were in
charge of Mrs W E Arnaud and Mrs
Prances Woodburry

Among the church workers who will
aid Mrs. Caverly in the "Catholic flay"
campaign are the following

Mrs. George Flynt, Miss May Flynt
Miss Virgneaux, Miss ElizaJbetb, Burke,
Miss Coleman, Mrs "William Sehroeder,
Mrs 'Alexander Smith, Jr, Mrs J. J
Rafter, Mrs fe W IMoore, Mrs Harry
Holland, Mrs" H C. Murphy, Mise
Sterling Clarke, Miss May O'Brien, Mrs
Fred Wagner, Miss Curry, Mrs Mc-
Alpin, Mrs J;. P King, Mrs McArthur,
Miss Alma Higgins, (Miss Elsie Brown,
Mrs. J D Jermgan, Mrs. L Richard-
son, Miss Marie Brady, Miss Hazel
Mason, Mrs. Fred iNachman, Mrs J P.
Allen and Mrs B. Rogers

BRUNSWICK WANTS
BRANCH JU. S. CpURT

Brunswick, Ga , December 12 —(Spe-
cial )—Brunswick is interested In the
new district of the United States court
in Georgia, as it is believed that it
means that this city will get a branch
of the court At present Brunswick
and Waycross are the only two cities
in Georgia having upwards of 10,000
people where a session of the court is
not held, and, with another judge in
the circuit, the belief prevails here
that a- brazen of the court will un-
doubtedly be established in Bruns-
wick, especially as this city is a ;poi t
and furnishes considerable business
for the United States court

SAVED BY PERUNA
Two Strong Men Who Were

Down and Out*.
Catarrh of Stom-

ach, Low Spirits,
Loss of Flesh, Lost
all Faith in Medi-
cine.

Head-aches, Loss
of SmelJ and
Taste, Fever, Nose
Bleed. A Perfect
Wreck.

CONDITION OF INM^N
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The numerous friends of Samuel- M
Inman. who is ill at the home of his
son, Frank M. Inman, 1060 Peachtree
load, will be glad to learn that his
condition- as reported last night is
much improved Mr Inman has been
suffering with an attack of tonsilitis
and a cold

iMi George W Close No 12% ;Ne
vada Bldg Denver, Colo, writes 'I
liave all the faitjij in the world in vour
medicine, as it cured me of catarrh of
the stomach

"I ws» In a most distressing con-
dition and life looked dark indeed I
could not eat My food aid not do me
any good I gradually lost flesh and
was thin and emaciated

'I was glad indeed to find that the
first bottle of Peruna was doing me
good, and so I kept on using it, with
a gradual increase of appetite and
strength

"Three months after I first ibegan
using it I was a "ell man. and all the
credit la due to Peruna. I recommend
it to all who are in need of a medicine
fon catarrh "

If j ou hav e any reason to dou/bt the
statements of eitner one of these gen-
tlemen whose faces accompany this ar-
ticle, just drop them a line enclosing
a stamp and see if >ou do not get a
prompt rpplv verifying and reiterating
the words that we have quoted from
them Remarkable abatements they are,
too. There are fl\e million people^in
the United States more or less affected
•with catarrh, who ought to read these
words and act upon them

Mr Edward M Burtt. "3227 Lcuelede
Ave, St Louis, Mo, writes "I have
used youi medicine f6r several years,
and it has given entire satisfaction,
not only in my own family, bait also
that of otheis of my friends, and would
cheerfully recommend the use of Pe-
runa, as I ceitainly do endoise your
medicine "

Jill J B Reese Habnab vtars land,
writes Tvo years ago I became <i
sufferer with catarrh, which continued
to grow worse and made me miserable
I could scarcely smell at all and mv
taste had almost left me Mv head
ached constantly, and at times had hign
fever and bleeding at the nose Ilvas a
perfect wreck

"I tried several doctors, but derived
no relief. I read in one of your little
booklets, called Jlls of Life' of Peruna
being a remedy for catarrh, and pro-
cured a bottle at once Vfter tHe use
of one bottle I felt some better, so I
tried the second and the third, and now
I am a well man '

"My health In much better than it
ban been for three yearn. AH praise SB
due Pernna." . >

Catarrh of the head is the same dis-
ease as catarrh of the stomach So far
as the nature of the ailment is con-
cerned, it matters little,whether the ca-
tarrh is located in the throat or bron-
chial tubes, the tret-tment is the same;

The -wonderful success of Perunn in
curing these cases consists mainly of
the fact that it is a natural invigorant
that enables the system to overcome
the catarrhal condition, -which in raanj
cases Is so chronic that it has become

Peruna speaks for itself Just give
it a chance Tn a bottle of it You
will then know for vourself

There are people who object to taK-
ing fluid medicirfes To «uch people the
Peruna Tablets are especially \aluable
They are convenient to carry in the
Docket

Later when the wheat began to pour
Into the Chicago ihaYket Leitei &aul
he told Pea\ey h«-thought he \\ is the
man who was shipping It

'He got -vei} mad' said Mi Leitei
'and threatened aril soi ts of dire thini,1-
He said he would buist the pool wide
open and he did

The\ plcued Judas w itli me he
testined ~ ' " - - -TV hen the market i oke I
found that I owed one cieditor—the
Illinois Tiust and Savings bank—'be-
tween $10,000000 and $12000001) Bveiv
cent of it and of othei bills has been
paid I do not ovie this one

THOMASVILLE BOY
TREATED FOR RABIES

:-.tep-daughtei o^ Henr\ S Courtney, the
w ell known automobile dealer Except
the time that she has spent traveling
ovei both ku'iope and America and in
college at Chevj Chaie Miss Carter has
iHvays been a lesident ot Atlanta

INovr "north Vimions.
She was living qxnetly hei e, content-

ed w i t h her books and chui ch and
c'lariU acti-v ities, wheai without a
vvoid of warning^ t,he was suddenly
summoned to New Yo'ik foi a settle-
ment of hei fathei s estatel Two

Ihomasville Ga.Decembei 1J—(Spe I
cia/1 )—After a thorough examination of
the head of the dog which bit little
Robert Stewart on the arm and cheek
here ^a few dajs ago, the doctors at

weeks later, when she i eturned fi om
Manhattan, she walked intp the pres-
ence of hpi mothei and atepfathei
w ith the announcement

Didii t know >ou liad a anulti-mil- j
lioiiaire in the familj, did you' But |
befoie jou isle anj questions, tell me |
did the girls hold Tag <3av while I
was soiie""

It pertuibfd hoi gi eatl^ to realize
that Tag- dav had been held during

the Pasteur institute notified R L | hei absence and that' she had been
Stew ait, father of the child that it p,evented fro ingoing uooii tl l e s t reets

labor with othei Sii,S and women.
days The head of the i.ollle showed
such unmistakable evidences ot labies
that It was thought best to ha\ e t i t
little boj undei the pcisonal tieatmeut
of the authontieb instead ot ab v.as at
flrst thought possible to bend the tieat-
meant to be used heie VIi Stewart
accordinglj took him at once to At-
lanta

For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

i*\o M^e= -oe and *1 00 at T.U diuggisla
or -nailed

Haniphrc%r*' Hornoo M dicine *. o loo W il
Ham stieet .New \ orU —Advei t icemen t

in the interest of the Dip-ban children
101 whom lag- <laj na& obseived [

"ips tlicie are man\ drawbacks to I
^1 000 000, some of which are the in- ]
\anable newspapei men who clamoi |
tor mter\lcws and cllstuib heiresses in '
the midbt o£ their Christmas sewing |
Hei thst cxpenence wi th the agents,
of publicity came S-aturdaj night fahe
bioug-ht in hei bit of sewing and kept
bus\ while she talked, as she had so |
mauv things to make in the short i
bpace between now and the holidays

She Tarns Interviewer.
Sitting upon the sitting room divan,

lici sewing; in her lap and her mother
as interested in the inteiview as the
tiaughte was unconcerned, she usurped
the ioli of interview ei bj firing the
tn -it question

liut w h v should the ie be anj pub-
l ic i tv to thib 1 think its absuid

erybod-i is l ike l j to inherit

GUT YOUR
TELEPHONE
EXPENSES

We can save you 50
per ^cent on trunk line
service. Leading de-
partment stores, whole-
sale houses and rail-
roads use our lines for
efficiency and economy.
Why not you?

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

J he jicople want to krow bomethins
of the fads and fancies and tastes of
i \OUIIET feirl heircsb—they want to
know wha.t vou re going to do with
\ our foi tune

But ' b a \ c n t anj pa i t i cu lu fads
Hw tancus and my tastes i un mostlj
to books ami pic tu ies So theie isn t
a.tto all, i stoi\ 111 mv case

Vs bht bpoke of p ic tuies she called
attention to f i \ < ? r untings on the
walls i lln.ro wei p \v orks bj Bonellu
Lerch Gartner, Ming'ii and Lecilsky
She referred to them with the aidor of
a. connoisseur who was perfectly at
homo when the subject was art

Then sue lesumed her own handiwork
with the needle «he did this each time
lu r interviewer sought to question her
a icut hei plans foi the >2 jOO 000 Fr-
nallx. "-he dropped the little handful of
'-cwiu^ looked up and said

Flatus to Help Otherx.
HoiiestU I think about the oiilv

-o.tisfactor'. thing I (an do w i t h all
tins rnone\ is to help others T ̂ e been
interested in settlement w 01 k for a
long t ime [ know of nothing that
would make me h vppiei than.to go into
the f actoi j communities and aid de-
sc iv ing families who \ e nei et had their
just chances

It has Ween mi ambition to find a
protege that I might train foi a caj-eer
and I—"

'ttihat sort of a girl would jou like
to adopt" hei Interviewer interrupted

Gii l ' she queried I didn't saj
anything a,bout a girl Girls are too
uncertain I m alraid I coulcln t depend
upon one I want to gi\ e a bo\ a
chance in life When it comes to girati-
tude men and box s remember longer
tha.ii the other sex A gii 1 might turn
to anything-—might e\en be a suffra-
gette '

\t the niention ot suffiagette ' hei
expies>blon shoived she had little sjm-
pathv wi th the cause of the militant
w onian

B\ this time tfi"B" inter\ lewer had
despaired of finding out what she
planned doing w ith her $2 300,000 ex-
cept to promdte charitj and a protege

'Ha\ e TOU considered investing any
of it in matrimon\-" he put as a part-

on-v for Atlanta s newest and
wealthiest (heiress'

Not e\en thinking- of it, ' she re
plied

a shiug- ended the interview

CHATTOOGA SHERIFF
RESIGNS HIS JOB'

LyeiH Ga December 12—(Special)
M W Wimpee, sheriff of Chattooga

i county, has tendered his resignation,
t which was accepted by ctovernor Sla-

ton The office is being filled by Cor-
oner John E Dalton until the flrst of
the yeai, when Shei iff-elect J W Alev-
indei takes charge of the office 111
health was grven as the reason for
feheriff TVlmpee's resigning

XOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Effective Sunday, December 13, 1914

N, C & St L Rj (W & A E R.) will
make following schedule changes

Train No 93 will arrive Atlanta at
11 ~>3 a m

Tiain >.o \ wi l l airi\e Atlanta at
6.35 p m.

C E HARMA>.
I p. _ General Passenger Agent

/"

LAST "
WEEK
A Sale of Unprecedented Liberality-No Money Required
EUY WHAT YOU WANT—NO MONEY DOWN—-TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT

SALE
EIGHT WOW—while old Santa-. Glaus is
hollering for help—we want you to take
advantage of this, our second, wonderful
"Nothing Down" Sale.
CUSTOMERS NOW ON OUR BOOKS ARE
ESPECIALLY REQUESTED TO COME
HERE AND LET US HELP THEM SOLVE
HEAVY HOLIDAY PROBLEMS.

—Select whatever you need—we'll deliver to
you without payment of a penny—you can
arrange to pay later as suits .your conven-
ience, in small weekly or monthly payments.
—A sale in which you pass no money.
—Take the goods—pay as may be arranged.
—Any reasonable terms will be acceptable
to us.

—Everything in this Big Store included in
this sale. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Bining
Suits, Davenports, Easy Chairs, ^library
Suits, Lamps of every kind, Linoleums, Rugs,
Carpets, Art Squares, Stoves and Ranges.
—A thousand different items, and every item something that
is needed in every home.

Don't you think It will pay you to investigate the
"NOTHING DOWN" SALE? , ,

Chifforobes
Complete^: line in the

city. Circassian walnut,
bird's-eye maple, mahog-
any, cedar, oak—any fin-
ish. Great range of prices
—$130, $100, $85, $65, $50,
$37-50, $35—and the "new
one" at $18.75

Brass Beds
200 standing on our bed

department floor for your
selection. Almost a n y
style, price, finish. Every
bed fully guaranteed. A
brass bed fully equipped
would ^ make an appreci-
ated gift.

Royal Morris Chairs
Royal Rest Chairs, fully

upholstered with heavy
leather backs and seats,
for $22.50. These chairs
are the most comfortable
made, and will last a life-
time. Just right f o r
father's evenings.

Children's Rockers
500 in every shape, size,

style and kind. Prices zsc
up. Also, a novelty in a
child's Morris Chair in
reed. Something new and
nifty, "just like papa's big
chair."

All Our Fine Parlor Suits in
the "Nothing Down" Sale

"NOTHING DOWN"

ON THE
\

The
"Family
5-Piece Mahogany
PARLOR < SUIT SUIT'

Here's a Parlor Suit big enough for the whole f amity. Don't have to buy
two or three extra rockers to .make it complete. It is a roomful of handsome
pieces. Made in massive Colonial design of Canadian Birch, covered with guar-
anteed muleskin leather—that we absolutely and fully guarantee to wear better
than any other covering. Every seat supported by strong, pliant, comfortable
steel springs.

A suit for any home—and a suit roomy enough for the whole family.
See it. _ ^

Ladies1 Desks
S o l i d mahogany, ve-

neered mahogany, Circas-
sian walnut, oak, bird's-
eye, rosewood, kaiser gray
—a very wide assortment,
with prices from $50 down
to oak and mahogany
desks at $7.50.

Music Cabinets
A really essential and

economical article. Orna-
mental and keeps the mu-
sic where it can be found.
As low as $7.50 in mahog-
any. See the new self-
projecting shelf styles at
$12.50 and $15.00.

Steel Ranges
A family present. One

of our Buck's or Eagle
Ranges will mean a lot to
the family. We can fit
you up a big 6-hole Range
with a i6-inch oven and
big warming closet, for
$3500:

Electric & Gas Lamps
A beautiful assortment

in brass and mission fin-
ishes. We have one special
in particular that i& a bar-,
gain. Reduced in price, it
makes a splendid, service-
able gift at $3.98.

THREE VERY EXTRA SPECIAL ITEMS

Sellers Cabinets
We have sold a number

of Christmas Kitchen Cab-
inets. A real economy,
too. Takes care of pro-
visions, saves every day—
and saves a million steps
every year for the tired
cook—$28.50.

Cole's Base Burners
3 Fine Cole's Hot Blast Base
Burners reduced
to $30.00.

from $50.00

Big Bedroom Suite
One massive Golden Oak Suit
reduced from $250 to $150.

Solid Mahogany Eockers
Fully upholstered seat and
back in fine soft leather, re-
duced from $30.00 to $22.50.

OPEN EVENINGS
For your convenience till 9
every evening. Easy selection.
You can take your time.

FURNITURE

Corner Whitehall and Mitchell Streets, Atlanta, Ga,

Linoleums
See our window display

of Armstrong's Lirible-
ums. This is an educa-
tional exhibit direct from^
the Armstrong Cork Co.
See our new Linoleum Art
Squares and Mats in all
sizes.

AUTO DELIVERY
By our big Packard truck—
safe, rapid, prompt. Our pleas-
ure is to serve you properly.

1FWSP4P&R! 1FWSP4P&R!
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'kSILK PETTIGOATS
9 TO 11 MONDAY

$2.50 Silk Petticoats, messaline and chiffon taffetas, both
plain and changeable^, including* blacks; newest, latest
models; accordion pleated and other fancy raffle bot-
toms; absolutchr same styles selling
other stores $1.98 and $2.50. Two- ,
hours only, while these last (limit 2)—>
take your pick ...

«/

1.49

CHILD'S 3-PIECE SIL-
VER SETS—knife, fork
and spoon—for 230, 590
and;
CHILD'S SILVER
DKIN&ING CUPS, 250,
75cv. and'.

Beautiful Gifts
26-PIECE3 ROGERS' SILVER- SETS, Carnation
pattern, warranted 5 yeaS-s
in leatherette case-—

"for- • • .•• • •

For
Faither

MEN'S SILK SOX,
black and all colors,

Pair 25c
MEN'S BATH ROBES,
the great Xmas gift, with
cord, ta,ssels, etc.
patterns

12.98
• lovely

and
Up

MEN'S G R I N N E L L
"RIST-FIT" A U T O
GLOVES—Black — pair,

$2 and $2.98
MEN'S PERCALE AND
MADRAS SHIRTS—beau-
tiful assortment patterns;
all sizes; about 1-4 less than
men's furnishing- goods store
prices —
$1.25.

$1.O4> and

$1EN'S FANCY COTTON &
SILK SUSPENDERS at 25f>

i-and.5O^. Also Paris and Bos-
ton Silk Hose Supporters,

\/\.
will certainly be good toallthe^
SUIT BUYERS this XMAS

/j

Monday— 200 of the most/ elegantly tailored f ur-trimmed suits will be here by first express — especially for your Christ-
mas gifts — made of finest poplins, gabardine, serges or broadcloths — trimmed with finest fur. or broadtail— 12 or more
best styles — sold at $29.75 to -$35.00. Black and every color— for this sale^ •

17.50 and $19.75
Another Great $11 Sale

Will take like wildfire — watch if it don't — About 92 long coat suits —
values to. $39.75- — note that — made of finest cloth, gabardine, serges,
cheviots, worsteds and poplins — some fancy, others plain — black and
all colors — each suit lined with guaranteed Skinner's Satin or Peau
de Cygne. None on approval, none C. O. D., none exchanged ; nqne
even to our own employees. This Xmas Sale — all sizes — all new—

At $11.00
V4 Off On All Furs

V '

and fine fur coats. Furs make gifts like diamonds. Beautiful neck
sets; muffs, all shapes; snake scarfs; cape neck pieces. 'Everything
new. Black, brown and colors. (Third Floor.)

M E N ' S O U T I N G
? FLANNEL PAJAMAS

—fancies, complete set

95c and
$1.45

MEN'S BIG WHITE
H'DK'FS—Longfellow
initials—v-G in fancy box.
$1.00 value for, box—

60c
Men's Plain Colored

sand fancy four-in-
hands and wide end
Ties, in plain or hp'-
ly box, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Men's Silk Umbrellas—Mission and
Boxwood handles—also s?old and sil-
ver— $3.iQO to $15-£O- (Over $5
engraved free). ']

MEN'S "OPERA" &
"ROMEO" tan and
blaiik K I D SLIP-
PERS—pair,

For
Sister

Women'* 91.25 "Royal" <>r
"High's Special" high-grade
lamb Kid «lov«s, this sale
special—Vl.OO pair.

Misses' Wool
Sweaters

Red, White or Gray, for

$1.50 and$1.98

ners —

PURE LINEN
HbKFS., em-
broidered cor-

up.

Pure linen hand-embroidered
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,.
with INITIALS— 15^ up.

LOCKETS
Heavy gold tops,
some with set-
tings—

$2 Up

For
Mother

•7.

For
Brotber

BOYS' OVERCOATS—6 to 17
years—gray, tan, blue and mix-
tures (some hats to match with
coat), for—

$5.00

G O L D
Wrist Watches
for $5.98

Sterling Silver
for $6.98

WRITING PAPER and COK-
R13SP01VDKNCE CARDS', in
fancy box. with initials — 5Oc
kind for :iOc.
HOL.I/V BOXES, with paper
and envelopes — 5flc HP-

PBKKUMES —

Leather
l Cuff

B o x e s ,
to Sl-50-

Men's
Collar

and
$2.00

"Plver,*' cte.
TOILET
VlrATKRS.
2Se. 5Oc anil
75e.
EXTRACTS

!>Oc oz. up.
FAKCT
BOTTLES in
holly boxes,
25c, 50e and
up.

KNIT HOCKEY
CAPS, white, red,
navy and red, for

50c
Few &rays and
fancies at

MEN'S FANCY
BOXES, contain-
ing TIE and
HOSE -- the set
for gifts — at

50c
BOYS' and
MEN'S KNIT
MUFFLERS—
Phoenix style—
50c ones —

Boys' IngeraoU
Watches
SI and $3.

25c
Men's Silk Tien.
Thousand at
SBc (3 for
$1.00). Every
one perfectly
lovely, and sold
usually at GOc.

$1 ones
BOYS' KID
DRESS GLOVES,
pair—

$.1.00
Boys' Gauntlet
Scout Gloves, 39c, K»u«
75c and $1.00. jli, "

Baby

Baby Coats
Bedford Cord and Cashmere—at

$2-50 $2.98 $3.98

Baby's Wool
Booties

Pink and white—PAIR

BABIES' SOFT-SOLE SLIP-
PERS, all colors; pair—

50c

Crepe or Outing

Flannel Kimonos
Some with rubber at waist to ad-
just for any size; lovely pat-
terns— v

98cto $1.98
Silk Kimonos $3.98 to $9,50

Silk Dressing
Sacques

(New Lot for Gifts
#$1.98--$2.98

or $3.98
Fancy Aprons

For Gifts
Some hemstitched, lace
or embroidered—

Leather Fitted
BAGS

Leather or Silk lined—'

1 Up
1- to 10

BEADED BAGS, very
fine—$3.5O to $1O.OO.

CARPET SWEEPER

(Shoe Dept.)

Dressed Dolls 25°
OUR BIG "PANSY" 24-inch Jointed
$2.00 DOLLS—

$1.19
Our big 26-inch "QUEEN LOUISE"
$2.50 DOLLS at—

.75
1,001 \TOYS HERE-
Toyland of Atlanta.

-All Hew—the

WOMEN'S FELT "JULIETS,"
all,colors and black, fur and rib-
bon trimmed—

$1 and $1.50
(Shoe Dept.)

I
sI
m

158

Silk Umbrellas
Mission knd Boxwood v
handles,

$1.00 up
GOLD AND SILVER HANDLES
S3 OO to $5 OO and up. Eii
graving FREE any ?5.00 up.

«-«&; High's Fast Delivery
System
Includes five quick
autos, nine wagons
and splendid bicycle
messenger service to
assure speedy deliv-
ery of all Xmas pur-
chases-^a njost im-
portant item in your
Christmas Gift shop-
ping.

FOR THE 20%Qff All
HOME Furniture

Curtains and .
Draperies

Buy a Pair Like

$1,49

0x12 Seamleax
vet RUB, «b1
*25 value ...91

This 3-Piece Set
of Furniture in
Fumed Oak for

U. S.
POST

OFFICE
here in our store.
Parcels, wrapped
and sent direct
from here via
parcels post. Ke-
member, your or-
ders go f rom
here 24 hours
earlier. Save time
and be assured
of safety with
your mail orders. 71

'.VI

{NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
COMMITTEE

Meeting Will Be Called Early
ThU Week to Make Plans

for Enterprise.

The chamber of commerce is now
bending: itg energies towards beginning

v FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time.

We have a New Method that cures Asth-
ma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. r*"o matter \\lioiJier your c*ihe is
of !ong-sta.iiding 01 recent development,
whether It is preaent a3 occnaionai or
chronic Asthma, >ou should aencl for ft free
trial oC our method. No matter In what
climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with asth-
ma, our method should relieve you promptly

Wo especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all lorms
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparation**,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
"We -want to Hhow everyone at our own ex-
pense, that this new method is designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheezing,
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer Is too important to neglect
n single day. Write now and then begin
the method at onca. Ssmd no money. Slm-
t>ly mall coupon below. Do it Today.

work on the proposed southeastern
fair. The purpose ot this project Is
primarily to encourage the raising1 of
food crops in the southeastern states.
The fair will be established at Lake-
wood Park In Atlanta, as this city is

j the center of the territory to be inter-
ested and developed. In nowise is the
new fair intended to interfere with the
Georgia state fair, held annually .at
Macon.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted
unanimously by the chamber o* com-
merce and house of representatives,
last Thursday, President iMell R. Wil-
kinson, of that city, appointed the fol-
lowing strong committee to give shape
to this enterprise:

Mayor James G. "Woodward, Prasi1-
dent Mell It. Wilkinson, Secretary
Walter G. Cooper, ex-officlo members;

1 Beaumont Davison, chairman; Preston
S. Arkwright, vice chairman; H. G.
Hasings, Wllmer L. Moore. Asa G.
Candler, Brooks Morgan, John S. Co-
hen, Morris Rich, L. J. Daniel, W T
Winn, V. H. Krigshaber, Charles W.
Smith, S. B. Turman, B. H. Inman. C.
H. Kelley, David Woodward, Ivan B
Allen, A. W. Farlinger.

This committee will be called to-
gether early this week: to take up the
matter vigorously.

ALLEGED VICTIM OF
HIGHWAYMEN IS HELD

J. W. CROSBY WENT
FISHING AND HAS

SINCE BEEN LOST
Brunswick, Ga.. December 12. — (Spe-

cial.) — J. W. Crosby, 70 years of age,
ana a well known citizen- of Bruns-
wick, has been missing since last
Tuesday morning and relatives and
friends have 'given up about all hope
of him. It is believed that he has been
drowned, though searching parties
have failed to locate his body.

The aged citizen left his home at an
early hour Tuesday morning to spend
the day fishing. He went alone In a
small batteau, announcing that he was
going to a well-known "drop" onl" a
few miles from the city, and failed to
return Tuesday night. A searching
party was made up Wednesday and
Thursday and a thorough search wa=*
made for him. The party has contin-
ued the search but he has not been
found.

The party yesterday went to the
point where Crosby announced he was
going to fish and a Jug which he had
In his email boat, together with an
empty bottle, was all that was found.
There was no trace •whatever of the
man or boat. It is believed that the
boat was capsized and that its occu-
pant was drowned.

FRKI

FRONTIER
Niagara itntl

Sond free

1 ASTHMA COUPON

ASTHMA CO , Room 643-J
Hudson Sts , Buffalo, N. T

trial of your method to

Judge George E. Johnson didn't
place mucih truth in the story of a
daring highway robbery> "by three des-
perados Saturday afternoon, told to

J h im b\ Ben "Wheat, a, negro driver
] foi the M. JU Legg & Co.. 208 Peters

stt eet, and instead placed the negro
under a $500 bond for larceny after
trust.

Wheat told the Judge that he had
been held up and robbed of 98.03,
money he had collected for his deliv-
eries, by three highwaymen on Nor-
cross street, in West End, Friday
night.

The negro gave hair-raising «toriea
of how highwayman No. 1 seized the
bridle of his mule, of how highwayman
No. 2 flashed a 'big gun on him, and
how higtowayman No. 3 took his
money.

Wheat had been brought intov court
by two policemen, who doubted his re-
J»oi t of the robbery.

Price $100.00.

Y6UR MONEY
You might save a food little ram If you

will write for our catalog and prices on
drays and delivery wagona before spending
good money to repair old wagons that will
boon fall down again. A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
ing special wagons exactly as you want
them

Order direct or through your dealer, aa
you like

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

We are making a specialty of automobile
springs on short notice. Just send the old

one alone We "io the rest.

MISTRIAL FOR SMITH
Jury Oat Since Thursday, But

Couldn't Decide.

Athens, Ga., December 12.—(Special.)
In this trial of Jack Smith, In Ogle-
thompe county, lasting all week, for the
murder two years ago of Mike 'Martin,
near Colonel Jim Smith's (place, ended
this afternoon at Lexington In a mis-
trial, the jury having been out since
early Thursday.

The defendant was tried and con-
victed a year ago. Judge Meadow
granted a new trial. The Jury in this
trial is said to have stood eleven for
conviction and one for acquittal.

The county has been split wide open
in sentiment for and against the de-
fendant on the two trials. For the de-
fendant John R. Cooper, of Macon; for-
mer Congressman W M. Howard, and
'Messrs. Sibley, McTVhorter. Armistead
and .Cloud appealed. For the state. So-
licitor Thomas Brawn was assisted by
his 'brother, Paul Brown, and "W. Pit-
ner, of "Washington.

NO ARSON CHARGE FOR
HUNTER AND JAMES

Waycross, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial )—<No bills have been returned
here by the grand Jury in cases ohaig-
Ing M. G. Hunter and Aaron James
with arson. They were given prelimi-
nary hearings a short time ago and
bound over for action of the grand
jury. Their arrest followed an alleged
attempt to burn Hie home of Monroe
Taylor, west ot Waycross.

DIX

THE DIX SALE

ATTENTION CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

LOOKING FOR

Things "Worth \Vhile
VALUES THAT MEAN OPPORTUNITY

'Why not have the real thing for your best gift -when this sale affords
it ? Our entire stock of ̂ exquisite, special design, gold, platinum and
diamond jewelry, that was made for our .trade throughout the
•whole South,

GOING AT ABSOLUTE COST

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
In Precious Metals and Genuine Jewels

A DAINTY PIH FOR
daily wear, a bright spot for a lady's dress.

A SC/iffF PIN TO
begin or add to a gentleman's collection.

A LOCKET IN
simple or rich design, plain or ornate, with enamel or diamonds to hold a precious
miniature.

A PAIR OF CUFF BUTTONS
a little richer and in better weight and taste than he has bought himself.

A CHARMING PENDANT
to add a pretty toxich, or a GOLD MESH BAG, for a very handsome gift to the lady

A BEAUTIFUL PEARL
in a man's pin, costing in the hundreds, if you desire, or a PLATINUM DRESS SUIT
CHAIN. -~

A WATCH BRACELET IN
the fine timepieces of dainty European smallness, in enamel and gold or gorgeously set
with diamonds and pearls in platinum.

A RING OR SJUD OF
the small brilliant dew droppy pure diamonds, or rich and expensive as yon like.

A BRACELET BEFITTING
the arm of anyone, simple and plain, or full set with diamonds.

A RING DESIGNED
in rich patterning and brilliant small diamonds to begin or add to a collection worthy
of milady's hand.

A MASONIC EMBLEM
foi his hand, chain, coat or tie, of fine gold and enamel, or full set with diamonds.

A NECKLACE OR STRING
of beautifully> wrought gold beads to add the proper touch to costume effect.

A BROOCH OR BAR PIN
of exquisite fineness in fine stones set in exquisitely wrought platinum.

AND NUMBERLESS OTHER
things that wear and wear, and never grow old, because of their design and fineness.

ALL AT PRODUCTION COST

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS—JEWELERS

Candler Building J ATLANTA

DOST OF GOV. EARLY
MOVED TO NEW REST

After a Century, Governor,
Wife and Child Now Lie

in Greensboro.

Athens, Ga., December 12.—All that
remained of the body of Peter Early,
governor of Georgia a century ago,
•was removed from its grave in G/reene
county today and relnterred at Greens-
boro, Ga., beside the governor's parents.
The ashes of the governor's wife and
small child were taken to Greensiboro
at the same time. The graves opened
today were made in 1«15.

His Victim Dead Year,
Conscience-Haunted

Chauffeur Confesses
Brunswick, Ga_, December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Just a year ago Charles Loften,
a well-fcnown man of thie city, was
run over and killed T>T an automobile.
The affair at the time caused consider-
able comment in the city, as it was
stated that wihoever the chauffeur was,
lie never even stopped to see if the
man run o-ver was Injured, Vxut left
htm in the road to die, which ne> di<t
The police of the olty made a thorough
investigation, and special officers were
put to -work on the ease, but the driver
of the machine was never captured, al-
though practically every chauffeur In
the city wan questioned as to tihe acci-
dent. 1

Yesterday Ballar-d Jones, a -white man
18 years of age, who has 'been driving
a car in the city for some time, made
a full confession of the affair to Chief
of Police Owens. He stated that the
affair had preyed BO heavdly on his
conscience that he could not longce*
hide it, and'that he desired to *e ar-
rested and given an immediate trial If
a cJharge was to *e preferred against
him. He said that the feeling was so
Intense at the time, of the killing that
he was afraid to admit then that he
did It. Jones claims that he was In no
Wise responsible' for the accident, that
the man Tinas in tihe middle of the street
kneeling, and that he did not see him
until it was too late to avoid the col-
lision The young man has not yet
been arrested, but officers are looking
into the case.

May Bar Fireworks
To Protect Cotton

In Albany's Streets

Albany, Ga., December 12 —(Special.)
As there are many hundreds of boles
of cotton in the streets of Albany, the
warehouses and Improvised store-
houses having1 overflowed some time
ago, the city authorities are being
urged to forbid the use of fireworks
in any part of Albany during the hol-
iday season. A good manj local
dealers have placed orders for the
usual Christmas supply of fireworks,
and most of the shipments have been
received. It is pointed out, however,
that a single spark from a skyrocket
or roman candle could easily stairt a
blaze among unhoused cotton that
would cost thousands of dollars. No
action has vet been taken by the city
'•ouncil. *

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY
IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Guatemala City, December II.—The
curtailment of imports as a result of
the European war has started a de-
cided industrial movement in Central
Amencan lepublics. Activities hither-
to have been directed, for the most
part, toward the production of coffee
and other commodities, which, com-
manded higili prices in the foreign
markets.

The increased coat of importing man-
ufactured goods and food staples has
aroused the people to a desne to be
self-sustaining'. It is pointed out that
in the Spanish colonial times Central
America produced all the food and
clothing its population required and
had a surplus to export.

An outcome of this movement. It is
believed, will be an increased demand
for machinery of all kinds and an op-
portunity for American manufacturers
to aupply it

SPECIAL RATES FOR
FARM STUDENTS

REV. Z. J. EDGE ACCEPTS
PLACE AT COX.COLLEGE

\
Bev, Z. J. Edge, of Rome, Ga-, ha*

accepted the (position of field secretary
for Cox college, and -will begin his
work here on January 1, 191B.

Mr. Edge is a native of North Caro-

Athens, Ga., December 12.—'(Special )
Seventeen raidroads operating: lines in
Georgia have issued circulars offering
ieduced rates to Athens on account of I
the short courses at the State College !
of Agriculture and-the attendant agri-
cultural conventions—-the Georgia IJai-
ry and Live Stock association, the
Georgia Bleeders' association, the Geor-
gia State Horticultural society's thirty-
ninth annual session and the first an-
nual meeting of the Georgia Apple
Growers' association, besides the meet-
ins of the fa/rm demonstrators. The
tickets are from January 3 to 20. It
is expected that two hundred girls and
as many boys will 'be here for the
short courses and two hundred to three
hundred of various conventions will
come for the period from January 16
to 19.

THOMASVILLE SENDS
CLOTHING TO EUROPE

Tbomasvilla, Ga., December 12—(Spe-
cial.)-—The first box of clothing from
th<|> JRed Cross Aid society of this city
for the use of the-sufferers from the
war in Europe will be forwarded Mon-
day to the Red Grose headquarters in
.New Yoik. Accompanying' the box
will be a donation of S100. Other con-
tributions both of clothing and money
will be sent on from time to time.

The society here was organized very
recently, and the object met with such
hearty enthusiasm that the members
of the committees In charge of the dis-
tribution of garments to be made had
difficulty in getting them cut out fast
enough to meet the demands of the
many who were anxious to do what
they could in helping along the work.
The contributions have been liberal
also, and there is a good balance in
the treasury wliioh will ibe used as
needed.

BRUNSWICK STORE
i DESTROYED BY FIRE

Brunswick, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial )—Brunswick was visited by an-
other somewhat serious fire earlv yes-
terday morning when a. large two-story
store at the corner of Monk street and
Codhran avenue, together with two
small adjoining houses, were destroyed.
Gus Early, wlio conducted the .grocery
store, is of the opinion that the fire
was of incendiary orign.. JHe says it
started upstairs, which is used as an
amusement hall, and he believes that
the place was set on fire. The store,
together with all of the contents, were
destroyed, with only small insurance.

FATHER OF THIRTEEN
CHILDREN IS DEAD

LaGrange, Go., December 12.—(Spe-
cial )—The death of W. J. Newsome oc-
curred at his home at Union Pointx

Wednesday1 mornins. Mr. N«wsome had
been In failing health for some time
and his death was not unexpected. He
was 68 years of age. He had been
elected mayor of Union Point at various
times. Ha la survived by his wife and
thirteen children. He was a promi-
nent Mason. Many friends from all
parts of the county attended the fu-
neral services, which were held Fri-
day morning in th« Union Point <M«tho-
dist db,nr«b.

KIEV. Z. J. EJDCEE.

Una, having received his education at
Mars -Hill college, one of the leading
schools of that state. He also grad-
uated from the Southern Baptist Theo-
logical seminary at Louisville^ Ky.

Mr. Edge is widely known over the
south as an experienced and successful
school man, haying been at the head
of a prominent school in north Caro-
lina. For the last three years he has
been connected with Shorter college as
its field secretary. In which position
he has won for himself a large place
in the confidence and esteem of the
southern people. •

In accepting the position at Cox
college, Mr. Edge feels that he has an
unlimited field of operations, as At-
lanta Is, without doubt, the educational
center of the entire south.

TARIFF FORM ISSUED
BY STATE COMMISSION

The state railroad commission has
issued a general order stipulating cer-
tain consolidations in tariffs and set-
ting forth the form in which tariffs
shall be published. The uniform publi-
cation is for the convenience of those
who find it necessary to use such pub-
lications.

Htw to Fight Tubercnlosls
In a paper read la*t year before the

Bpcrar County Medical Society end pobliirii-
ed in port In the Louisville "MedicM Pro-
ffress," Dr. J. AV. Carbort, of San Antonio,
Texas, a physician who haj» devoted much
time to the study of tuberculosis, (Uktdt
"Since llmo salts constitute three-fourths of
all the mineral substance* of the human
body, thny must be supplied hi the foods or
supplemented in mineral preparations* or
natural btarratlon ensues with tuberculosis
unchecked. The widespread and unchecked
spread of tuberculosis and other preventable
diseases is due largely to the decalcified
(lime lacking1) conditions of multitudes
throughout the civilized world.'*

Thus from another authoritative m*ttcsrt
source comes Justification for the u*e of
lime In the treatment of tuberculosis.

Since this is one of the ingredients of
Eckman's Alterative, much of the success
attending- the widespread use of this remedy
doubtless is due to the combination of this
salt in such a way as to render it easily
assimilable. It causes no stomach disturb-
ance, and since It contains neither opiate*,
narcotics nor habit-for miner drugrs, it Is safe
to try.

Eckman's Alterative has effected remark-
able results in numerous coses of pulmonary
tuberculosis (consumption) and allied
chronic affections of the throat and bron-
chial passages. In many instances snob
conditions, apparently, have yielded com-
pletely to It.

In case FOOT drupe 1st l& out of It, Ask
him to order, or send direct to us.

Eoknmn Laboratory, Philadelphia.
All Jacobs* Drug Stores In Atlanta. '

8-YEAR-OLD NEGRO
BLOWS OFF HEAD

OF 12-YEAR CHUM
LaGrange. Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

oistl.)—A young; negro hoy. Noel Smith,
aged 8 years, shot and killed another
negro boy, Charlie Oaaton. aged 13
year*. The aftalr ocourr«d on the plan-
tation of Bd,ward Askey. in the* Ridge
Grove neighborhood, in Greene county.
A shotgun was used and the dead boy's
head -was blown completely off. On
account of the youth of the boy no SLT-
rest was rae.de.

CLEARINGS LARGEST
\ SINCE THE WAR BEGAN

stThe bank clearings for last^ week
were $15,184,945.80, as compared with
$19,882,803.76 for the corresponding
period last year. This report gives tihe
best showing since the outbreak of the
war, -which Improvement is due to the
freer movenient of cotton and improv-
ing business conditions. Further im-
provement is expected from this time,
as the Wade cotton plan will become
effective next 'week.

The deficit from last year was re-
duced to a little less than 24 per cent,
which compares with about 40 per cent
In October.

MADDOX IN WASHINGTON
ON COTTON POOL FUND

Robert F. Ma/ddox, who is chairman
of the state cotton pool committee, left
Saturday for Washington to attend
Monday the mcetlnc of tihe general
committee, -which has In charge the
fund of $100,000,000 for distribution
among the cotton states. The chair-
man of the various state committees
will report on the progress of the plan
In their states, and additional details
will be -worked out -which twill be help-
ful to applicants for funds. Should
this fund of $100.000,000 be divided
among the states on a basis of cotton
production, Mr. Maddox estimated that
Georgia would be allotted $20,000,000.

CRIMINAL ASSAULT
CHARGED TO WILLIAMS

Waycross, <3a., Uecemlber 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Charged with criminally l as-
saulting a young white girl, John "W.
Williams, white farmer of Mill-wood
district, was lodged in Jail here today.
Officers brought hlim to Waycross in
an automobile. Trial may be arranged
for next week.

WESLEY HIRSHBURG'S
BROTHER PASSES AW AT

-, Wealey Hirshburg, the w«tt-tatowa,
Photographer, was called aw»y from
Atlanta yesterday by the death of his
brother, John M. Hlrshburj, »t Rich-
imond, Va. The deceased w»a acad S»
years. Mr. Hirshburg taut btMdrcds
of frienda -who aympatblz* with Msn
In his bereavement.

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons

Thrill of Happiness for the
Liver and Bowels in

Every Button.

THROW AWAY YOUR CALOMEL.

Soggy, heavy, lazy Iwera make life
miserable for lots of folks. You have

probably tried
"liver pil ls ,"
" s y r u p «,"
"pepsin tsb-
le ta ," and
f inal ly been
driven to tak-
ing calomel
Why not try
Just one more
try? Just one
of these little
buttons w i l l
free your sys-
tem from all
that accumu-
lated bile, un-
digested and
f e r m « nting

food accumulation, and fix you right
inside.

Once you know the joy of a clean,
healthy liver, a stomach that works
right, and bowejs that have been freed
from an over-supply of waste matter,
you will hail this prescription from
Hot Springs, Arkansas, as being the
one best friend you have met In a long-
while.

Hot Springs Liver Buttons are sold
almost eveiy where that you see a drug-
store sign The price Is 25 cents, and
in every box is a suggested diet slip
that will be found an invaluable help
toward the cure of stomach, bowel and
liver trpubles.

If your druggist won't supply you.
send 25 cents and we will send you a
package direct.

Hot Springs Chemical Co , Dept. 10,
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

THE EXPOSITION LINE--1915

Texas-New Orleans-California
BEAUMONT
HOUSTON
GAI/VBSTOK
WACO
FORT WORTH.
DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO

PASO

PORTLAND
SEATTLE
TACOMA
AND
MANT
OTHKR
POINTS
INTERMEDIATE

LOS ANGELES
SAN DIEGO
SAN
SAN FRANCISCO
SACRAMENTO
STOCKTON
FRESNO
BAKKRSFIJELJD

opportunities
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"Drinks of All Nations f

Unlike our country Japan
drinks her national bever-
age warm. Saki is distilled
from rice and is yellowish

white in color.

Most favored of all American
drinks is

'Away Above Everything

Distilled from the finest
grains by the most ap-
proved methods and aged
to mature ripeness, Lewis

66 has been the
recognized quality
whiskey for over
fifty years.

COM of Four Full Qnartt
$5.00. Exprtu Pnptdi.
For M!C by off hading
matt ardor Aoowt and
cafa. NeMrtoidinbtJk.
Sold only m glau dmet

autiUtty.
Tfit
b
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S. I. A. A. IS DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES
S I A A

JNTOTWOCLASSES
BY AMENDMENT

*• ^r

e

One to Prescribe to 1-Year
Rule \ and Other to Ignore
It — Schools Can Choose
Class to Play In.

UNIFORM ONE-YEAR
RULE WAS DEFEATED

Smaller Colleges United
Against It — Division Will
Make Two Championships
Necessary in Association.

Lexington, Ky., December 12.—Modi-
fication of the rule of the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic association,
providing that members with an en-
rollment of more than 400 students
shall not play freshmen on their var-
sity football teams, was made here to-

t day In a constitutional amendment
adopted at the association's annual

Thenamendmerit divides the member-
ship into two classes, irrespective of en-
rollment. Class A is to operate under
the oni'-year exemption requirement,
while class B will be allowed to play
freshrneu. Members have the privilege
o f t deciding which clasa they will -be
enrolled in and will *play only member
opponents in the same class. In this
•way therci will be two football cham-
pionships each year.

Adoption of the amendment by a vote
of 13 to 10 followed the defeat of an-
other proposed amendment, providing;
that the one-year exemption 'be made
to apply to all members. All of the
smaller institutions belonging to the
association ofJposed making the rule
apply unqualifiedly and the proposal
•was defeated, 17 to B.

.Delegates representing Auburn, Geor-
gia, Louisiana State, Tennessee and
.Mississippi Agricultural and .Mechanical
were , strongly in favor of the rule
barring freshmen on varsity elevens,
•while those from Vandcrbilt, Sewanee
jxucl other institutions opposed it, claim-
ing1 it placed an undue handicap on the
learns from the smaller colleges.

Uiutt r the rule barring freshmen, as
it has existed, tirst-vear men could
not be played by the following Institu-
tion t>:

Auburn, Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana
Mate, Tulane, Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical, Mississippi,* Clemson,
Kentucky State, Tennessee and Van-
tiortbilt.

The Geoi gia School of Technology,
tvhn-h recently withdrew from the as-
sociation, albo had.to conform to the
one-year rulo in playing menrbers of
the organization.

'More than twenty southern universi-
ties and colleges are members of the
.issoi-iAtlon The freshmen rule has
upp-llcd only to football, the use of first-
year men on varsity teams in other
.uportb ibeiiiif permitted vi ithout restrlc-

Tlie next meeting of the association
will be held in New Orleans in 1916.
Old officers were re-elected.

The question of modifying the sum-
mer baseball elisibility -rule to allow
Ktudents, to have more privileges in
fins connection was referred for con-
sideration to a rotn'mittee of which
S. V. Sanford, of tlio University of
Ueorgia. was named chairman. The
committee must report to tho members
of the association by next October. Its
reiport will then l>e acted upon at the
next meeting of the organization.

S motion W.LS adopted authorizing
each member to sot aside funds for a
tun form medal to be aiveix each year
to the aChlete representing- it who
anaintained the best scholastic stand-
ing.

Georgetown college, or (jeorgetow n,
Kv., was, a d m i t t e d to membership tu-
«aj. _

DEPALMA ENTERS
AUTO CLASSIC

Indianapolis. December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—W'th the contest yet six months
owa-v, four entries are already lined
up tor t!i<* ne\t Indianapolis 600-mile
luce, tho last to register being Ralph
T>ePuliti;>. Vmorica's road racing cham-
pion, M ith his (Jrand Prix Mercedes.
Through hi^ hacker. Kv C. Pattersoh,
l>ePalma nrutc entry this week, desir-
ing to bo as close to the head of tlie
list as possible, because of the Hoosipr
yliiiuiiatiori trials, which take place iri
the inverse 01 dor of nomination each
A ear.

Thoupch dpfeateil at Corona, DePal-
nui hat, srea^ hopes of capturing the
Indianapolis classic, since, out of all
tho machines that raced in the western
contest, lus was practically the only
one fonfornmiR- to tho new 500-mile
Bpecttu-atioiis. Measui ing- well under
300 cubic inches, the l imit prescribed
by the speedway management, and
tested In over 1.500 miles of actual
racing. IIP thinks it is ideally suited
fov the tat-k

One thins seems certain, and that is
that Del'alma -n i^l go to the post a
popular favorite. Tu point of sports-
manship and -victories alilve he stands
unexcelled among Amoncan drivers.
Of his triumphs, the following are the
most noteworthy: 1912, Santa Monica
light car rai-e (Mercer), Klgin national
trophy race (Mercedes), Klgiu free-for-
all (Mercedes), Yalu'erbilt cup, Mil-
waukee iMeicedest: 1913, Cobe trophy,
Klglii Otercer)- 191 t, Vanderbilt cup,
Santa Momra (Mei rt>des); Elgin na-
tional trophy (Mermedes), Cobe trophy,
Klgirt (Mercedes). \

HARVARD'S FOOTBALL
DATES TO BE CHANGED

Cambiidse. Mass.. December !_'.—
There will be radical changes in Har-
v.ird's 3915 tootball schedule, accord-
ing to a. statement from an authentic
source tonight. Five teams which the
Crimson faced this fall \have been
Cropped. Thes.0 are Michigan. Wash-
ington and Jefferson, Springfield "Xf. M.
C. A. college. Tufts .and Bates. >

Colby probably will open the season
at the stadium. Trinity, a newcomer,
will have the second game, and Penn-
sylvania State wi l l come third. Games
with Princeton, Brown and Yale agair(
\\UKc-lose the Crimson season, in that
order.

For tho three midseason dates. Vir-
ninia, West Point. Carlisle, Cornell and
Williams are under consideration.

I>uringr tho last year there has been
;t considerable falling off in the number
of strikes in France. There -were 1.471
strikes in all, involving 230,646 atrik-

Shultz Is Named
1915 Captain by
Washington & Lee

Lexington. Va., December 12.—
(Special.)—"A Gentleman from In-
diana" will captain Washington and
Lee's football team, which passed
through the present season without
meeting with a defeat, in 1915.

The Generals' new leader is Ed-win

i; B SHUILTZ.
Tackle, who has been named captain
of the 1915 Washington and Lee
eleven.

Beswick Shultz, of TiOgansport, Ind.,
left tackle for three years on the Lex-
ington eleven and for two years be-
fore that center on the Losransport
High school team, which piled up
some terrific scores. \

Shultz attained his majority on No-
vember 24 last. He Is 6 feet 4 inches
tall and weighs 215 pounds. The Gen-
erals' captain is one of the iron men
of the football field. During his ca-
reer as a college and high school
player time never has once been taken
out for him and the only injury he
has sustained has been a broken little
finger. Tie did not discover that the
finger -was broken until the next day.

Shultz has won recognition, not only
from south Atlantic and southern
critics this year, but from northern
experts. Robert W. Maxwell, of The
Philadelphia Public Ledger, selected
Shultz as all-American tackle. and
Dick Jemison. of The Atlanta Consti-
tution, picked him as all-Southern
tackle. In the south Atlantic divi-
sion the Washington an(d Richmond
critics named him for honors.

Harry Routh, a teammate of
Shultz's at L,oganaport High, playing
guard at Perdue this year, made the
all-Conference eleven this season.

CLASS FOOTBALL
STARTS AT T

In Double-Header Saturday
the Teams Fought to Two
Scoreless Ties—Good Foot-
ball Played.

WALTER CAMP
HIS ALL-AMERICAN

Yale's Famous Football Au-
thority Chooses Three

All-Star Elevens.

sew Yoik. December 12.—The all-
American football team selections of
Walter Camp, announced here to--
night, include three full elevens with
players from sixteen colleges and uni-
vers'ities. Harvard leads with five1

players, all on the first team; the Army
1s second, -with four, and Dartmouth,
Yale and Washington and Jefferson,
each place three. The selections fol-

Fivst Team—End. Hardvvick, Har-
vard, tackle, Ballin, Princeton, guard.
Pcnnock. Har \ . i i ( i . center. ATcEwan,
West. Point; guard, Chapman. Illinois;
tackle, Trumbull, Harvard, end,
O'Hearn, Cornell, quarter, Ghee, part-
mouth; halfback, Maulbetsch, Michigan;
halfback, Brncllee, Hariard; fullback,
Jin hail. Harvard.

Second Team,--Men-mat. West Point;
Nash, Rutgers,1-Jordou, Texas; Desjar-
dien, Chicago, Shenk. Princeton; Pat-
terson, Washington and Jefferson;
Brann, Tale, Barrett. Cornell; Spiegel,
Washington and Jefferson; Cahall, Le-
hierh; I^egore. Yale.

Third Team—Solon, Minnesota; Hal-
ligan Nebraska: Spears, Dartmouth;!
Cruikshank. Washington and Jefferson;
Meacham. West Point; Weyand, West I
fotpt" Overesch, Annapolis; Wilson, i
Yale; Pogue, Illinois; Talman, Rutgers;
Whitney, Dartmouth.

Decatur 14, Wesley 10.
In a very exciting and interesting

game of basketball played* Friday night
the Decatur High school girls defeat-
ed the Wesley Memorial team by the
score of 14 to 10.

In the first few minutes of the game
it looked as if the Wesley girls werfe
going to have a walk-away. How-
ever, Decatur came back strong to-
ward the close of the half, being in
the lead when the half was over by
three points.

Although Wesley put up a game
fight in the final period, the Decatur
team stuck to them and managed to
maintain their lead from the preceding
half.

There were not any particular stars
of the game. The team-work of the
Decatur crowd brought forth applause
repeatedly from the spectators.

The Decatur team has not lost a
game this season. Among some of the
schools that they have victories over
are Covington High school, Marietta
High school and the North Avenue
Presbyterian school.

FIVE WASHINGTON
BOYS WIN BADGES

Sty Hal Heyno)ilB.
Tihe Tech classes opened their foot-

ball season yesterday afternoon with
two corking games, both of which
were 0-0 affairs, between the seniors
and. the subs and between the juniors
and the freshmen.

In the senior-sub fray the former
outplayed the latter all during: the
game. The subs never seriously
threatened the seniors' goal line,
•while the upper classmen were in
striking distance of the subs' goal
repeatedly.

In the last minute of play in the
first half the seniors carried t'he ball
over for a touchdown. The play Wis
ruled illegal, however, as the seniors
had more than eleven men on the 1'idld
at the time the play was made.

Forward Pass lined.
The seniors made some nice gains

at times toy resorting to the forward
pass. They worked the pass in mid-
field, but wtoen the ball was Inside
the subs' 20 or 30-yard line. It wa«
broken up. The subs did not attempt
any forward passes.

In the matter of first downs, th«
seniors also had the better of the
lower classmen. The former <mad»
their distance a number of times,
while the subs made bait one or two
throughout the entire struggle.

At one time, when the seniors had
the ball on tjhe subs' 26-yard line,
Reifsnlder attempted a ' drop-kick,
which went 'wide by but a few feet

Fumbles were frequent and time and
again they would break up a march
toward a> touchdown by the seniors.
The su'bs recovered nearly all of their
own fuim'blea and a majority of th«
ones made by their opponents.

Stars of the Gome.
For the seniors the work of Mon-

tague, Smith, Reifsnider and Crutcher
was good.' Montague made some neat
gair.s around the end, while Smith $md
Reifsnider hammered the line for g.j->d
gains at every stage of the game.

On the defensive Crutcher -was in
every play, repeatedly nailing the run-
ner back of the scrimmage line for i
loss.

For the subs Tigue. McINelll, Fitz-
gerald and Ponder did the best play-
ing Fitzgerald and Tigue were the
main works on the defensive, one of
the two being responsible for the
downing- of the runner almost every
time.

McNeill gained most of the little,
ground that the subs made by his
ability to pick the holes in the oppos-
ing line. His punting, which was the
best of any of the kickers on the
field, saved his team on several oc-
casions.

The line-up:
STTB3. Position. SENIORS.

Ponder K. B. , Clark
Hammond R. T • Johnson
Fife R. G. .. .. Crutcher
Fitzgerald C... . WltheringUm
Nesbtt li G Goldman
Champion .. . - .. .. I*. T. Sntton
Rhorer . .]j.E Broadnax
McNeHI Q. B Montague
Maneham .. .. ,. . .B. H Smith
Griffin L. H Reifsnider
Tlsue F. B Holmes

Summary—Referee, Coach Alexander;
umpire, Jim Preas; head linesman, Jim
Senter: tlrfielteeper, Stamy. Time of quar-
ters, 10 mlmitea.

Freshman-Junior Game.
The freshman-junior game was a

much closer contest than the senior-
sub conflict. Bach team had a splen-
did opportunity to score at one time
during the game, but neither could
make nse of the chance.

The Juniors got the jump at the out-
set by carrying the ball, mainly by
line plunges and short end runs, up
to the freshmen's 10-yard line, where
the line tightened and the ball -went
over.

The freshmen managed to worlc the
hall back to the middle of the field,
where it remained for the remainder
of the half.

The ifreshmen came back with re-
newed life at the beginning of the sec-
ond half, rushing the ball about sixty
yards on end runs, when a fumble
gave it to the junior team.

In the flual period also the freshmen
had the juniors back on their goal line
as a result of repeated penalties im-
posed. Strupper here attempted a
drop-kick, but the trial -was a fail-
ure, the ball never rising off the
ground.

The juniors, due to the splendid work
of their back field, made several more
first downs than the freshmen.

Span'a Good Run.
The longest run of the gam* came

in the last period, when Span got away
with good interference for a 30-yard
sprint around the freshmen's end.

Neither team resorted to the passing
game much, as the defensive team
proved too good at breaking the passes
up.

Hill, MeClure, Ware and Strupper
were the mainstays of the freshmen
on both offense and defense. Hill
showed good form at bucking the line,
while Strupper skirted the ends for
most of his gains. McClure and Ware
were a stumbling-blocJc to the Junior
backs on manv occasions.

The work of Brown, at end. and of
Gardner and Cornelius, in the back
fiel'd, featured the playing of the junior
team. Browri broke up nearly every
play aimed at his end before it reached
the line of scrimmage.

The line-ups follow:
JUNIORS. Position. FRKSHMBN.

Kirhpatrlok I-.. E Kernodle
P. N. Johnson L. T Aneel
McLemore I*. T Ware
Whltner C Hall
Merril R. G 'West
Flanagan R. T Barn-well
Bron a f .. R. E. .. .. .. .Gross
Span Q. B Price
Gardner 1̂ . H Htil
Cornelius R. H Strupper
H. H. Johnson F. B McClure

Summary—Referee, Coach Alexander:
umpire, JJm Preas; head linesman, Jfm
Senter; timekeeper, Stamy. Time of quar-
ters, 10 minutes.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the sportlnc editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all 'branches of sports.)

you please answer" under the head of
your queries, the "whereabouts of "Kid"
Young, at one time a would-be champion.
but who liaa disappeared just as quick, also
If he is still boxin? tor a lining;, or what?

STKVE.

He is in Cincinnati. I just received a
letter from him. He is boxlns there, under
the vmana?ement of Bob Blshow.

Five pupils of the Washington (Ga.) ,
High school are winners of The Con-j
stitution's athletic badges in contests,
held recently.

W. S. Linden, Walter Shel\erton and
Williain FlukerSvm silver pins and
T. Johnson. Jr., and Joseph,
bronze pins.

Tennille High Wins.
Tennille, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tennille High school defeated
the Sandersville High school here this
evening in basketball by the score of
IS to T. The game was interesting
from the beginning to end, the score
being as follows:

Tennille—Gilbert, center, 15: T. N.
Smith, right guard: Dye. left guard;
Theis, right field, 3; Ted Smith, left
field.

Sandersville—Slade, left field: Brooks,
center, a; Jenkins, right field; Bar-

jtiRtt guavd. 2; Casen, left guard.

Herman and Pappas End
Training for Tuesday Mill

JIMMY PAPPAS,
The local Greek, who meets Kid Herman at Bijou theater on Tuesday night.

Kid Herman, bantam .king of the
south, and Jimmy Pappas, the Greek
116-pounder, have finished hard work
for their ten-round scrap at the Bijou
theater Tuesday night. Each went
through a hard work-out yesterday,
Pappas doing his training at the
Metropolitan club, while Herman went
through a long grind at the Atlanta
Athletic club.

Herman says he Is feeling better
now than he has in some time for a
ring engagement. He can see noth-
ing but victory for him, although he
expects a hard fight. The Kid is not
over-confident, but he has fought
such good boys during his career that
he says he has forgotten how to worry
over a coining bout.

The -New Orleans boy surely works
like a little champion. Although not
the hardest puncher in his division,
still he places his punches.* He has a
knack of shooting out a straight left
to the jaw, following this with a right
cross as his opponents tries to rush.

Harry Phillips has been taking some
awful raps on the chin the past week
from Herman. Phillips is an eastern
featherweight and is proving a valu-
able aid to the Herman camp.

Jimmy Pappas and his helpers can
see nothing but victory. Jdmmy
knows that this is the chance of his
career and he isn't going to let any-
thing slip by. The little Greek
thinks that his hitting power -will
overcome Herman's cleverness and
that he will wear the southern speed
marvel out- in the early rounds and
then win by a -whirlwind finish in
the closing periods.

Terry Nelson, -who has fought some
of the best 'boys In the country, think
Pappas is a sure winner. Terry has
been a big help to Pappas throughout
the latter's training siege. Terry
says that Pappas \is too rough for
Herman. He expects Herman to out-
point Pappas in the early rounds, but
looks for Jimmy to Blow Herman up
•with some of his hard wallops to the
jaw and body.'

Promoter Saul says he will an-
nounce the remainder of the card to-
morrow. Mike says that Kid York
and Battling Budd have showed cold
feet and refuse to meet Phillips.

Seats for the bout are going rapid-
ly. The pasteboards sell for 50 cents
up to $2.00.

OFX-COUNTRYRACE
Hannes Kolehmainen Shows

His Heels to Classy Field
in Record Time.

New York, December 12.—Hannes
Kolehmainen, wearing the colors of the
Irish-American Athletic club, won the
national senior cross-country run of
the Amateur Athletic union today ov,er
the six-mile course in 33:36, a new
record for the Van Cortlandt course.

The course is laid out over stiff hills
and dale country. Among other obsta-
cles it includes a formidable -water
Jump, where each of the contestants

it an ice cold mud bath. Kolehmainen
_-d all the way, winning by aibout
sixty yards from Arthur > J. FogeJ, of
the Irish-American Athletic club, who
finished thirty yards ajhead of his club-
mate, Thomas Harden. Fogel's time
was 3S:49.

George F. Holden, Y. M. C. A, Yonk-
ers. was fourth; Patrick Flynn, Irish-
American Athletic club, fifth, and Stan-
ley Root, Mercury Athletic club, Phila^
delphia, sixth.

The team prize was -won by the Irish-
American Athletic club with 16 points.
The New York Athletic clut> was sec-
ond with 49, and Mercury Athletic club.
Philadelphia, was third, wath 60 ,pt>inta.
There were twenty-two starters.

WALTER LOCKE WINS

Atlanta Athletic Club Star
Captured Cross-Country

Run on Saturday. ,

Birmingham. Ada., December 12.—
Walter Locke, representing the Atlanta
Athletic olub, won the annual three-
mile open road race, held under the
auspices of the Birmingham Athletic
club, here today. Vivian Jones, of the
local athletic olulb. ran second. Time,
1«:57.45. v ,

"Walter Lock* Is fast coming to the
front as a cross-country runner, and
Atlanta and ithe south'pan justly feel
proud of him)

This Is his first effort outside of At-
lanta. (He has won the annual road
race of the Atlanta Athletic club for
the ipast two seasons, making splen-
did time in both events.

'With his success in ther Birmingham
event, the Athletic club officials are
going to train Locke for participation
in some of th'e bigger events In the
east and west in the coming track sea-
son. , !

—L_ . (j

IN A PRETTY GAME
A. A. OfflE

Spartanburg Y. M. CX A.
Quintet Beaten, 46 to 31.
Game Was Very Cleanly
Played.

SOUTHERN FIELD

Annual Meeting at Letohatchie
Attracts Dog Lovers of

the South.

Indianapolis Flag Winners
Led Federal League Teams
The Indianapolis, club, pennant winners In the Federal league, led the

teams of that league in team batting, according- to the official figures just
issued, with a team batting average of .284.

This ia a remarkably high average for a team to go through a season of
157 games, and shows the real reason the Hoosiers won the pennant. But the
team batting averages of the entire leajgue waS fairly high. .Brooklyn was
second with .269 and Baltimore third with .268.

Indianapolis Scored 762 runs and made 1,471 hits, an average of nearly
six runs to the game, and over nine hits to the game, a wonderful record.x

Brooklyn led in two-daggers, with Indianapolis second. Indianapolis led
In three-baggers, -with Brooklyn second. Chicago led in home runs, with
Brooklyn second. Indianapolis led in total bases, with Brooklyn second.

Indianapolis led In sacrifice hits and in stolen bases. Here are the team
figures:

TEAMS—
Indianapolis
Brooklyn . .
Baltimore. .
Kansas City
Pittsburg . .
Chicago. . .
Buffalo , . '.
St. I puis . .

G.
157
157
160
154
154
157
155
154

AB.
5,184 •
5,210
5,116
5,127
5,128
5,095
5,072
5,079

R.
763
662
645
644
60S
621
620
565

H.
1,471 .
1,400
1,372
1,356
1,333

TB.
1,974
1,921
1,834
1,844
1,804

1,823_ 1,821
1,27.2 1,721
1,253 1,670

2B. 3B. HR. SH. SB. P. C.
229 89 32 223 287 284
230 84' 41 135 224 269

69 32 178
74 39 160
94 34 1SS
54 52 162
73 38 132

228
2.23
176
234
189
203 68 26 V 176

178 268
192 268
175 261
183 260
256 251
110 247

Knox and Harlan Named
, Captains of Rival High's

Olmstead Knox, better known to the
prep league fans as "Steady" Knox,
has been elected to the captaincy o,f
the 1915 Boys' High school team. Knox
led the champions this year, and his
work justly entitles Him to the honor
again next season. Mike Jones, guard,
and one of the mainstays of the line,
has been elected manager.

The 1915 purple and white team
should in very respect be better than
the 1914 one. The team will return
eight and possibly nine regulars. Scott
.and Dunn have played their last year
on the team, as they graduate this
June. Wihether or not Jim Lowry will
return is not known, as It is doubtful
as to just what he intends doing next
year. It is reported unofficially that
he is going to G. M. A. or Donald
Fraser, as they are the only two prep
teams in the league with whom he has
not played. The team will also Vlose
Courts, Weaver and Calhoun. How-
ever,' these players were not regulars.
They -will have the services of eight
regulars next year, and as the team
this year was a. very green one, com-
posed mostly of first year material, it
should be better next season, as expe-
rience is a strong factor in football.

Coach Wood, who piloted the team
to a well earned victory, and to whom
the major share of the team's good
showing is due, will be back on the
job again in 1915. Coach Guy Moore
will also be with the team.

Harlan Captain of T«cn IUch.
Julian Harlan, universal choice for

the position of full on the 1914 all-
prep selections, has been Chosen to
pilot the fortunes of the 1915 gridiron
team of Tech High. Harlan, or as he
is more familiarly known, "Judy," Is a
great player, and is well liked by his
teammate-5. Hia playing at full this
season was extremely good, and this
honor bestowed upon him is justly
merited. Colcord, one of .the best
tackles in the league, was elected
manager, and should look after Tech
High's interests in good shape.

Tech High will return every man
next year that played this year, not a
single man being lost by .graduation,
and the 1915 Tech High team should
be a corker.

Zeke Martin, who *coach«d his" first
year at Tech High this season, will
again hold down thic -berth next year

Montgomery, Ala., December 13.—Of-
ficers and members of the Southern
Field Trials clu'b began to arrive $°-
pight to prepare for the annual meet-
ing at Letohatchie, which toegins next
Monday. Drawing for the Derby stakes
will take place Monday night. Secre-
tary John H. W'allace, Jr., has com-
pleted arrangements for the care of
both visitors and dogs here, and Vice
President E. 3j. Rogers is in charge of
the .course at Letohatchie.

Tho judiges <}f the meet thia year are
I-eon T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., and
W. p. Garth, of Huntsvi.lle. both 'being
well known in field trials world and
owners of famous dogs. Among the
leading fanciers in the country who
are here or expected to arrive are: G.
C. Parsons, Kennebeck, Maine; <3. C. C.
Givans, Harnman, Tenn.; Louis Mc-
Greiw, Pittsburg, Pa.: Fred Stephenson,
Chicago, 111.; Leon Korpoer, Hartford,
Conn.; II. R. Edwards, Cleveland, Ohio;
A. G. C. fcfage. New York city; Fred
Hamilton, Omaha. Neb.; R, IS. Craig,
New York cit>A; Udo 'M. Fleischmann,
New York city; A. W. Judy, Birming-
ham, Ala.

Among the entries for the meet are
some of thp most famous dogs in the
country, including: Babble Brook Bob,
Commissioner's Harry, Master .John II.,
Bill Alford, John Procter, Security, Miss
Hattie, Willie J., Miss Dan. Kidwell's
Comet and a number of other thorough-
Bred pointers and setters that -will be
handled by the well-known (dog men)
John A. G<ude, E. D. Can-, Herbert Fish-
el, G. T. Dozier, J. 'M. Avent, J. J_,. Hol-
loway. J. T. Jones, O. H. Batocock, F.
C. 'Lockhart, D. C. White, E. E. -Catt
and W. II. Beazell.

FEDERALS TO DECIDE ON
PLAN FOR DISTRIBUTION

OF STARS THAf JUMP
New York, December 12.—iRobert

Ward, vice president of the Federal
league, announced today that a meet-
ing of the (league's exuctive committee
will be held in Chicago December 16 to
decide on a system of distributing
P'layers when they are "captured" from
the National and American leagues. The
committee "will formulate plans to make
it imposible for any Federal league
club owners to overload his team with
stars.

Ward denied that action was ta-Ven
at the recent Federal Jeague meeting
to cut down the roster of 'players, and
said every iplayer who "showed enough
faith in the Federal league to desert
so-called organized baseball would be
protected to the end bf his agreement,
even though it necessitates the qarry-
Ing of high salaried men in bench and
coaching roles."

—^—_~^«»~_ \

THOMASVILLE LINKS,
READY FOR GOLFERS

Thomasville, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Work on the golf links at the
Country -club has been completed and
the links are now in fine condition. For.
several years cpast the Jinks had been
very little used and had not been kept
up, but the demand among the north-
ern visitors here last season for the
use of them was so persistent that the
board of governors of the club decided
to have them put in first-class condi-
tion again arid a force of hands has
been at work for several months doing
everything possible to put them in as
perfect condition as t!hey -were fn for-
mer years, and they will, no doubt, be
popular with the visitors here this win-
ter. As' there are already more here
than Is usual so early in the season,
there will, no doubt, be enough here
coon to ma-ke the links a popular place
of resort.

WAR POSTPONES
HENLEY REGATTA

London, December 13.—The Henley
regatta, England's classic rowing
event, will not be held next year. The
stewards so decided today, because of
conditions (brought abou||U>jr th« war.

In the prettiest basketball gaime that
has been played on -*he local floor in
several seasons, the Atlanta Athletic
cluto five scored their second victory
of the season last night when they de-
feated the Spartanburg T. M. C. A. five,
46 to 31.

The game was a splendid exhibi-
tion of the great indoor sport from
every anigle. It was played wlOh t'he
best of feeling existing 'between JboBh
teams, and was the cleanest played
game ever staged on the local floor.

Not a foul was called on either sl'de
in the first half. Spartanburg did not
have a foul called on her during the
game, while but four were called on
the A. A. C. boys in the second half.

Spectacular goal shooting, beautiful
passing, excellent guarding and splen-
did floor covering manked the work of
both sides. From every standpoint,
particularly that of the spectators, it
was a real basikefcball game.

Forbes starred offensively for the lo-
cals, with Weaver doing great work on
the defensive. Forbes shot several
spectacular 'goals in the first half, reg-
istering eleven field goals during- the
game. The entire team d'id some excel-
lent floor covering and pass work,
particularly Captain Smith.

The two Erwin brothers were, as last
year, again the stairs of their team of-
fensively, and In a defensive capacity
did nice work as well. Hallman, at
teniard, did some excellent blocking and
returning of passes.

Line-up and summary.
ATLANTA. Position. SPARTANB'G.

Forbes (22) .. .. ...R. F.. . VoeeJ (S)
Smith (S) L. K.. John Erwin (S)
Dubard (14) C.. Jas. Erwin (15)
P. Carter (2) R. G Duncan
Weaver L. G Hallman

Field eoals. Forbes 11. Smith 4. Dubard
7. Carter 1, Vogel 4, John Erwin 4, James
Ertvin 6. Foul goals, James Erwin 3.
Fouls committed. A. A. C. 4. Beferee,
Wight.

BENNYSTlED
FEDERAL LEAGUE

Benny Eauff, the sensat!6nal younsr
outfielder of the Indianapolis club, led
the Federal league batters officially
during the past season, with an aver-
age of .366.

Steve Evans, of Brooklyn, was sec-
ond, with an average of .355, and Hal
Chase, of Buffalo, third, vjith .354.

Kauft made the \most runs, the most
hits, the anost total 'bases, the most
two-baggers and stole the most bases,,
registering seventy-five of the latter

Evans was tied with Esmond, of In-
dianapolis, for the lead in three-bag-
gers, with 15 each. Zwilling, of Chi-
cago, led In home runs, with l<i

Here are the players who hit .230 or
better for the season:

Players—Clubs. G. AB. R. H. TB. Pet.
KaufT. Ind. . . . .154 674 US 210 303 3bt,
Evans, Brk. . . .146 610 02 181 287 !30".
Chase, Buff. . ... 75 29t 43 103 143 354
Rousch, Ind. . » . 74 165 26 65 74 3S3
Yerkers. Pitts. . . 39 141 IS 47 67 133S
Easterly, Kan. Clty.134 438 57 145 151 331
Shaw, Brook. . . .110 377 81 121 178 321
Lennox. Pitts. . . .124 426 70 135 213 317
Kenworthy, Kan. C.146 645 04 172 2SS "sifi
Campbell. Ind. . .133 543 92 171 235 SI",
Louden, Buff. . .127 435 75 136 175 '.313
Cranddll, St. I» . .115 273 40 87 121 31 •
Laporie, Ind. . .133 SOS S8 1GS 220 '311
Oakes, Pitts. . . .145 573 82 178 239 isii
Murphy. Brook. . . BO 1st 16 50 71 311
J. Walsh. Bait. . .117 426 B2 132 113 ~310
Anderson. Brk. . \. . 97 36G 58 113 r« '.310
Scheer, Ind. . , .117 3B3 b4 112 167 .301
Z-nilHne. Chi. . . .155 695 91 183 ->54 SOS
Bates, Bait. . . . 59 189 24 5S 75 "357 ,
McDonald. Pit-But. 136 477 60 146 "21 "-SOi;
McKachnie, Ind. . .149 571 107 174 214 "3(T.
Meyer. Bait. . . .141 600 78 151 204 ~30 '
Bradley, Pitta. . .118 4^30 41 130 163 "so"
Mathes, St. L. . . 24 84 10 2B 2S '"'is A
W. Miller. St. t. .110 400 48 IIS 164 '«•>, *
Esmond. Ind. . . .150 642 74 160 222 "95
Mullln, Ind. . . . 40 7S- 11 23 3"! '"ST
Kommers, Bal.-St. I,. 92 2SS 37 >S4 123 ""9"
Carr. Ind. . . .11G 442 44 129 169 '.29'1
Hofman, Brk. . . .147 51S 65 151 ->14 -,9l
Watson. Brk. . . . 19 43 6 13 22 "28")
Wickland, Chi. . .158, 539 74 153 225 '"8S
Potts, Kan. City. . 40 101 14 29 36 "87
Wilson. Chi. . . .138 44.1 79 127 20^257
Ha,nford. Buff. . . .156 5,99 gt 172 267\"S7
Duncan, Bait. . . .157 558 99 160 20" »«7
Hartley, St. L. . . 8 6 213 24 61 S3 '286
Savage. Pits. . . .132 480 st 137 167 '"Sr,
J. Delehanty, Brk, . 74 215 28 61 83 ""gl"
Grigrgs, Brk. . . . 38 110 10 31 42 '"S '
Gilmore, Kan City.138 524 91 14? 1SS '~'S >
Perrmg, Kan City. .144 496 68 140 194 '?«"
Land, Brooklyn . .103 337 26 15 105 "g"
Chouinard, Brk. . . 45 121 12 34 43 '"st
Beck, Chi. . . .158 662 49 157 2"! '"71
Chadbourne, Kan. C.147 582 93 162 "0" '"7>>
Young. Buff. . . . 79 176 17 49 75 °~7S
Zlnn, Bait. . . . Gl 224 30 62 93 '"7-
Quinn, Bait. . . . 48 119 10 33 47 "7.
Swacina, Bait. . .158 618 70 171 "17 '"TC
.Tacklltsch. Bait. . .122 335 41 9-5 i->9 °o7 I
Owens, Brk. . . . 65 179 15 49 67 '"74
Jones, Pitts. . . . 97 353 88 96 l"g '"72,
Agli-r, Buff. . . .135 470 81 128 159 '"7-
Tobtn, St. L. . .135 530 SO 143 210 '"70
StovaJl, Kan. City.123 448 BO 121 172\'"70
Simmons, Balt.i . .113 353 50 95 i"5 '"gs
McGuire, Chi. . . . 37 72 C 10 28 '"«<
Zeider. Chi. . . .120 45S 69 120 14" '"Ut
Monosky, Plttsb. . . 60 142 2« 37 49 '"GO
Tinker, Chi. . . .127 440 53 114 156 "L>.-,I
En&le. Buff 32 108 12 2X 34 '^51
Kirkpatrlck, Bait. . 55 174 23 45 64 '"51
Wilhelm, Bait. . . 42 Sfi S 22 «7 259
Hchlafly, Buff. . . . 52 130 1C 33 48 "254
Kirby, St. L. ... 51 194 21 49 67 .253
Coles. Kan. City. . 77 194 17 49 «5 253
Flack, Chi. . . . 133 COB 68 129 15S 25 i
Kcupper, St. L. . . 38 G7 4 17 22 .253
Westerzli, Brk. . .149 629 B4 134 172 253
Drake. St. L. . .138 511 54 128 172 .2'52
L,«!itte, Brfc. . . . 4 0 103 12 26 33 .252
Kerr, Pitts-Bait. . 55 104 7 26 40 .2511
Kruoger, Kan. City. 122 440 46 110 158 .25(1
Brennan, Chi. . 15 32 2 8 11 .260

S. V. D. 24, Wesley 30.
Wesley Slemorlal met and defeated

the strong S. V. IX second team at bas-
ketball last night toy the score of 30
to 24.

At the end of the first half it looked
like Wesley was going to walk 'away,
as they were leading- toy the score of
22 to 3, (but S. V. D. came back strong
in the second half, and made tilings
lively for t'he Wesley boys. \

Dodge, for Wesley, was the outstand-
ing star for his teami while Callahan
played good ball for SI V. £>i

The line-up:
WESLEY. Position. S. V. O.

Dodge (21) L. F Blodsett (2)
Newcomber (ll

Thompson (9) .. .. R F.. Edmonson (7)
Finoher C Huckaby<4l

Callahan <10)
ThornburBh R. G Berres
Martin, Evans L. G Frank

Time of halves, 20 minutes. Kcferee,
Coftcy.

Boinbridge IS, Colquitt 13.
Colauitt. Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—The basketball team of the
Bainbridge High school met the team
of the Colquitt Highy school In Colquitt
irj a game Thursday, December 10. The
score at the end stood, Bainbridge 15.
Colquitt 13. When the whistle blew
for time up in the last half, the ball
was in the air for Bainbrldge'S seal,
which tied the score. In the play-
off Bainbridge shot the winning goal.

South Carolina last year piwteoed
minerals valued at $1,464,0.60,

SPAPFRf
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JACKEfS WILL NOT;
HATO11NTEI

.The Athletic Board Decides
That the Sport Dbes No,t
Pay Sufficient Returns at
Gate..,

In. view of the fact that basketball
Was -ai-ways tjeen a financial failure at
Tech^r -the -athletic board has decided
that th« -Yellow ; Jackets will not be
represented On tlie court by a team
this .winter.

This announcement will, no doutit,
coatae as a surprise to the followers
ot Tech's indoor grame, as the pros-
pects for a winning- • team this year
appeared to be unusually bright.

Prom last season's team. Johnson,
Speaqe, Vaughn and Mc-Cullough were
back- In addition to them, there were
a aujmbei of first-clash players in
school iast year who were ineligible
on-account of the one->ear rule.

Instead of t h e varsity five, the class
teafhs will reorganize and start their
season over after the Christmas holi-
day.

The class league will be composed
of ,aix teams, as the faculty have
rounded A team tosethrr and entered
the race for the pennant.

The. teams Vshould be considerably
stronger than they wej e last year as
a result of the last season's varsity
men being allowed to participate in
the {fames.

To the team that wins the champion-
ship _ handsome sweaters, with their
class numerals on them, will be
awarded. At the close of the season,
Ooa.cn Heisman -will pi-ck an all-star
team, the members of which will be
Riven sweaters with "T's" on them.

In order to make all the teams as
nearly even as possible, the subs and
seniors will !>p allowed to use all men
left over after the other classes have
chosen their fives.

Hopkins Highly Pleased With Cadillac Car

ONE-MAN COACHING
SYSTEM FOR TIGERS

Prim oton, >f ,T , Docembnr 12.—The
Prirrceton Athletic- boaid announced
today that It had taken defini te action
toward establishment of a one-man
< caching system for football. Tlie fol-
lowing committee was appointed to
recommend a Candidate for coach:
Knox Taylor, '95, W. II. Kdwards, '00,
T W. Cloney, .Jr. '00; W, W Roper,
'02, and Captain Click, of nPxt year's
team.

Christmas Cantata.
L/aGrange, fra, December 12—(S-pe-

cial.)—On next Tuesday night a se-
lected chorus of twenty-five of La-
Orange's \ ounger musicians will 3iji£;
"The Christ Child," a. Clinietmas can-
tata, by C B l lawlej

RULES TO BE

Suggestion* Are Made for the
!;\> CJfijre of Tires During the f

""" ~ ? Winter 'Season. ~ , •> i

Lindsey Hopkins has been having a great time during the past week personally demonstrating the
new 8-cylinder Cadillac. It was the advent of this car that caused Mr. Hopkins to decide to re-enter .the
auto game as president of the Atlanta Cadillac company, and Mr. Hopkins says that the more he sees
of the new model the more he is convinced that it marks the beginning of a new era in motor building.

that .the, season .for' Winter
, ^ <$f icars ana tires Is at/ hand.'.'i

says.) one aof the-Goibdyear, tipre experts,
i "motdrigtB^wiU. fiji^.'thattby, follpyiimj
I a few simple ,rulee~ they can ana 'will
I save.. tBenasetv^s trouble .and jexpen.se,
I "In a comparative, sense} It} can-,be
taken as1 absolutely true that age has
no eATecf'U'pQn tires if they are, kept in

. a. dry,_jcdol place,', and .covered to'ex-
clude the light.

i "when rubber •-. is r-continuously ex
I posed to'light* for a lone time, it final-
! ly> loses' "its ' liveliness. TKe-'rU'bbjef'
hardens an'd* cr'aeks and thus the life-
time .of, a tire's service may be lessened
oc lengthened,, according' .to the<-care
of the motorist.

"Tires stored'in a warm- place 'con-
tin'tfe" t'o vulcanize.' . This pfbcess fa

' ,veVy alow under such circumstances, OJL
I co,urse, bift "ft cbntmued long-enough
, the rubberr becomes harder, less resil-
I lent and subject—to—cracking1. A little
care may meaij many miles. ,

"When a 'car'is stored for the winter
and .tires- n6fc - remtfved, th» -wheels
should be, jacked u»_and left that way^
so the weight of the car does,not r.esi
on one spot j.n the tire all the time.
After jacking the car, deflate and
cover the tires, and they will usually
be found to have had no ill effects
from hibernation. It is a. still bettort
plan to remove all tlrew from a car
In storage, take out -the tubes and then
store. This insures a real inspection
in the spring, and the use of plenty of
talc to prevent tubes from sticking
after the tires have been reapplied,"

JAMES M. DOOM JOINS
STUDEBAKER COMPANY

Increased Orders For A utos
Only Sign That There Is War,
Declares Reo Sales Manager

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
THE TREATMENT OT

^^ HKRO1N. C VJC Alls t), AL.L. other
• • drug, or Whisky Uablta or ad-
•; "P aldtlbniJ; alaff boms treatment glv-
•" * -' en sa<!ci!psrutry Forty yeara In lb!a

practice. Book on the subject PREJE DR.M. woai.i>E!y co.. 22 COOJJEB STREET.
<5A

Paral vsisr^*»* *M«y ̂ »^ DR. CHASE'S
m Special Blood and Nerv Tablets

Ite for Proof of Cures. Advice Free
»R. CHASE. 224 N. TeWth. £j.. Phlla., Pa.

. \
"1 am not greatly in sympathy with

this, movement that so many well-
mea'ning',' but mis-guided persons have
taken up," says R. C. RUeschaw, sales
manager- of 'the Reo Motor company.
"I mean -this general 'oheer up, cheer
up' movement. • - •

"The reason T am not' in sympathy
,with it is because 'J 'think it un«eces~
sarv and therefore foolish '

"Jt reminds me oT an incident that
Happened on one of thp early Glidden,
tours. We •were gliding along over
,the -countty road fooling1 happy, having .
•a perf.egt score in ,our pocket'as it I
were, when we' met a horse and'buggy
'The old horse was mooching along, .
seeming not to have a worry in the
world. Of course there WHS an auto-
mobile occupying a paxt of the road in
front of him, but that did not seem to
bother him either. He had met the
tarnation things before and had always
managed to find room to pass them
alrlkht, so he was not concerned.

"Everything would have gone well
and we would have passed him as we
had passed many others on the way,
but for the fool notion the driver got
into his head that he ought to 'encour-
age the horse.' He assumed that the
horse was going to get frightened, so
.hff 'began nervously to draw in the
reins and to caution the horse to 'whoa
boy! whoa bo> I steady no-w! etead-y.'
. -"At that- the horse pricked, tip his
cars, began to look nervously around
and wonder what was the matter.

"He had seen the automobile aheadpand <3id not i suppose there was any
necessity for warning him of its ap-
proach. He expected to pass it al-
right. But he had come to learn that
when the driver was nervous, there
was likely something to get nervous
about, so. ,he assumed that there was
something different about that partic-
ular automobile of ours.

"At that he went into the air,
'standin'g on his hind feet and pawint?
with his front ones—"finally lost his
balance, went over sideways, broke
the shaft and turned the wagon across
the road. As we did not anticipate

'anything of the kind from the quiet
<le.meanor of the horse a moment previ-
ously, we did not have time to gtop
.ind consequently in order to pass him
we had to run down into the ditch and
up ag.nn.

Too Much AVarnJnR:.
"Now it seems to me there has been

much prejnature warning against ner-
vousness On the part of business. Busi-
ness is not nervous. Ninety per cent
of the business men I talk with see

'nothing but g'ood for America in the
terrible conflict that is taking plac >
on the other side of the water 'People
who are busy fighting cannot till the
soil or manufacture the articles they
need. They have got to be fed and
clothed. And we, being the only great,
aqrncuitural and commercial nation not i
at war, will be called upon, of course
to fulfill this office

'•TJut aside from that, there is plenty

several years past been making bet-
ter steels, carburetors, magnetos,
lamps and other essentials in this
country than we could import, the war
has not of course interferred in the
slightest with our supply of raw ma-
terials.

"I think we. have taken too seriously
the admonition of the bankers and the
plight of the stock brokers. Eighty
per cent of all the automobiles manu-
factured in this country go into the
great and prosperous agricultural sec-
tions. I think that is true, not only of
automobiles, but of most other com-
modities. Those people have plenty of
money—'they are getting good prices
for their crops and for their live stock.
And Wall street long since ceased, to
affect them In the slightest. As for
the caution of the bankers,, we need
onl'y recollect that the banker makes
his money ~by withholding his funds
until he can get high 'rates of interest.
Optimistic talk does not make 'for
high interest rates. Your banker can
peddle pessimism to greater "profit
than he can distribute good cheer. Not
that I would impugn the motives of
all bankers. On the contrary, I think
many of them mean well in their
efforts to keep the poor unscared
horse from getting scared. Their

> A new arrival on the auto row is
James M. Doom, of Knoxville, Tenn., the
new retail sales manager of the Stude-
baker corporation. \ i

Mr. Doom, though a Kentudkjan by
birth, formerly lived In Atlanta, and
has many friends who will be glad to
learn of his return.

CHAMPION SKATER
SUSPENDED BY UNION

New Tork, December 12.—The Inter-
national Skating union, at a meeting
here today,'suspended Robert McLean,
of the Illinois Athletic club, Chicago,
the international speed skating cham-
pion, pending an investigation as to
his amateur standing. Charges have
been made tbat McLean. had accepted
payment for skating exhibitions.

tremulous 'Whoa boy! whoa boy!' is
well meant—but it is unnecessary.

"The old horse is not scared. He is
going along his.-way contentedly with
a stomach full and happy ,prospect of
getting home betlme. He sees some-
thing unusual on the road ahead but
he knows the road Is wide and he will
pass it all right if the driver will only
sit tight and—let him have his head."

Fine Economy Record Made\
In Long Trip in Hudson Six

\ - ' —
Deuvei to Los Angeles by railroad,

with Pullman berth, costs J108 for two
'peoprle, but it has just been .done by
automobile" lor $9l 'all 'told, besides the,

JeaSiir6- <if_ ."Seeing America" _in the
right way. " ~ ..... " '
'> This f ehwir&^bJe e,eouohny rec&rd was
testablished..by_W. Hi. TfldiJ and .his. rvlfe
pn a 'trip from the Colorado capital to
San ,Frahciso; .and^ Lois Angeles1 in a
tludaon '

California line and the good loads over
the Sierras. The scenery around Lato
Tahoe is magnificent, and that alone
would have fully repaid us for the real-
ly desperate work of the northern route
around Salt lake.

"If we had not had a thoroughly-de-
pendable car in that difficult part of
our journey I guess we would have beqn
there yet. As it was, we just plowed
along through thick aiid thin, and flnal
ly reached the end after a .week of
steady struggling.

"Our economy zecord with the Hud-
son' is remarkable, and for the benefit
of those thousands who will • motoi
across America next year, let me rec-
ommend that everyone take a. complete

r. - ..... outfit and live right in the open. " It
pf ?>*>!* miles, was-at-San Francisco i greatly benefited oui health, and at
when, they visited the exposition. , the same time kept our expenses down
( The route followed by the Todd party to the minimum. Our tire troubles
waS from Denver to Cheyenne and consisted of one puncture only for thi-
through southern Wyoming over the long- journey, and that happened right
Lincol$i highway to Ogden. There they at Conejo grade, just this side of Ven-
^ive'rted to' the ol<J Overlarid trail tura.

• •• -• - * -~' • ~ -• "By camping out we lived 011 less
than $4 a day, including gas and oil

The- camping"~o'ut*it" which" Hr." Todd'
has 'hip Hudson equipped -.with Is proba«
f>\$r the most complete ever carried
aproes • America, and- the only night
spent under a roof on the entire journey

at.oun4 the north end , of Great Salt
lake and' crossed Nevada through Kel-
tor>r"I7lK!tn' and-Wiimetnucca. -
} "Never again," said Mr. Todd in
speaking of that, part of his route. "Tell

for the machine. By the way, we got
an average of fourteen miles to the gal-
lon of gasoline with our Hudson. Six,

everyone coming from the east on the I exceipt through t«e mud near Salt ,lake
Lincoln highway to stick to the official ,and the deep-sand pulling in eastern
iroute from Salt L«.ke City i to Ely, and Nevada, and there the average dropped
then go thrbugh 'Austin and Fallen to I to eleven miles to the gallon because
Reno,, and don.'t go via the-north end' " * •* —•"- -""-''
Of the lake ove*' the old Overland route, '
for 1 .believe it is the

of so much second-gear work.
„ ^.-~~ . , "We consider this a quite remarka-
worst road to be ! ble record, and certainly shall use our

found in America. Hudson in preference to a railroad on
"It was a great relief to reach the I every possible occasion in the future.

Southern League to Open
Either April 14 or 17

little Rock, Ark., December ^2.—
(Special.)—The Southern league's 1915
season will open either Tuesday, April
14, or Saturday, April 17, according to
President W. M. Kavanaugh, who is
putting in most of his spare time work-
ing on the league schedule.

10 the April 14 opening is decided
upon, the season will open with a three-
game series In the non-Sunday towns.
This, according to President Kava-
naugh, will make the closing date of
the season September 19, with no dou-

' ble-headers except on holldaj s and to
make up postponed games. He also
has it figured out that under this ar-
rangement, he will be atole to give the
rlties that do not play Sunday ball
most of the Saturday dates they want.

If April 17 is fixed as the opening
date, the season will close September 25.
No double-headers will be necessary.
President Kavanaugh has worked out
an arrangement under thia plan where-
by the cities that do not play Sunday
ball will be given Saturday dates to
correspond with the Sunday dates of

, the other clubs. Under this arrange-
ment each club that plays Sunday ball
would have from fifteen to seventeen1 Sundays at home, and the non-Sunday
cities would have a corresponding num-
ber of Saturdays. *•

Either arrangement. President Kav-
anaugh thinks, will prove satisfactory.
He will call a meeting of the schedule
committee to be held in Chattanooga

the latter part of January, when the
schedule -will be formally drafted" t<)T
presentation at the spring meeting of
the league at Little Rock, in February.

The replacing of Montgomery by Lit-
tle Rock will not change the plan of
dividing the circuit into north and
south divisions. In the new schedule.
Little Rock, Chattanooga. Memphis and
Nashville will constitute the northern
division, with New Orleans, Atlanta,
Mobile and Birmingham in the south-
ern.

Despite the assertions that the read-
mission of Little Rock would greatly
increase the league's mileage, President
Kavanaugh says he 'believer Jie can so
arrange the schedule that tho mileage
will be leas than last season.

That the Southern League magnates
are overlooking no bets is proven by
the fact that already three clubs have
asked for the opening date in Little
Rock. As this city has been out of
organized baseball for five years, there
is no doubt that all attendance records
here will be broken at the opening
game Should the -weather prove fa-
vorable.

Evers Better.
New York, December 12.—Captain

Johnny Evers, of the Boston Braves,
111 with pneumonia, was said today to
be resting easier.

Useful Gifts For "Him
Xmas Boxes FREE With Every Sale

99

Daniel's
Lounging Robes

R. C. RUESCHAW, '
Sales manager Reo Motor Car com- |

pany.

ATTENTION!!
Why pay exorbitant prices for your TIRES
and TUBES when we can furnish you with

Standard Makes at Bargain Prices?
Tire. Bed Tube.

30x3 $ 7.61 $1.82

32x31^ 10.89 2.41
33x4 15.31 3.09

20.40 3.78

Tire. Red Tube.

30x3y2 $10.24 $2.28
34x3Vfe 11.54 2.57
34x4 15.83 3.19
37x4Va .... 21.60 3.96

Goods shipped C. O. D., with privilege of examination.
Money .refunded on all goods returned intact -within a week.

Automobile Tire Co.
235 Peachtree^Street Atlanta, Georgia.

. Call Ivy 4580
.The World's Greatest Tire Jobbers.

of business here in America. The di"B- '
turbance 011 the other side of the At- '
lantic has already had a tremendous i
effect on the development of new In-
dusti ies in America.

"For example, when the war broke
out, we were told that in ninety days
it would be impossible to have a photo-
graph made, in this country. I gof [
worried about, that, and, not having i
had one made for many years, rushed <
off to secure what I felt sure would be |
a curiosity in the near future. Sev- |
eral others must have done the same |
because the photographers tell me
business has been excellent.

"Now the ground for that belief was
the fact that heretofore we had pro-
cured the glass for negatives from Bel-
gium and the chemicals from Ger-
many. Those who said the photo- I
graphic industry would have to stop aB I
soon as the small supplv.on hand was
exhausted did not count on American!
ingenuity. , i

"The other day I was talking to a I
prominent photographer and I asked
him about it 'Wh>, ' said he, 'within
two weeks after the war broke out
we were making everything in this i
country At first it cost a little more,
but now the cost fe coming down. As
for the quality, of course we have -is
fine chemists in this country as there
are in the world, so we are getting that
too.'

R.nniiii)K to Capacity.
"About three months agro I was talk

ing to the president of one of the larg-
est knitting machine concerns in
Ameiiea To saV he was blue is put-
ting at mildly—he was panicky 'We
haven't moie than ninety days to run I
he said, 'unless the Ameiican people
will be willing to wear wnite hosiery
and everything else white All our
dyes come from Euiope. It's a thing
we can't do in this country. Every-
thing will have to stay white until the
Avar is .over '

"The other daj I met him again;
asked him how business was, 'Running
to full capacity,' he said. 'What about
those dves?' I asked. 'Why we are
g-ettinfr all the dyes we want, and better
than we ever imported,' he replied
jubilantly.

"Tho, point I want to emphasize"is
that we bouffht from Europe, not be-
cause we could not make it hero just
as s^ood and just as cheaply, but be-
cause in certain things that formerly
were secret processes European makers
had become strongly entrenched and
America feared to invest the amount
and to build the plants necessary to

i tight tor a share of the business. Now
the business is ours without even
fighting for it—the demand must be
supplied, and we are now supplying-
our own demands.

"Just here I might call attention to
one great difference between Ameri-
•^•sPb J,;T<Q all other people. Tour Eng-
lishman, your German, your French-
man has a strong prejudice against
buying or using anything that Is made
in any other country. We Americans
have had a foolish prejudice in the op •
posite direction. OUT loyalty has not
reached the commercial stage yet. That
is because we have had no real com-
petition—nothing to stir up our com-
mercial loyalty. We like to see the
word 'imported' on the box, and we
have actually paid more for an Inferior
article just because it was made In
Scotland, France or some other Euro-

j pean country.
i "Perhaps we are exceptional, but th«
I only, indication the Reo Motor Car com-
j pany have had that there is a disturb-
' ance anyw here on the face of the earth
, is increased orders for automobiles at
a season when, in former years, we
expected less orders.

Our Export Trade.
"LJlce mpst American automobile

manufacturers, our export trade has
been a1 very small percentage of the \
total, and Inasmuch, as we bare for J •

Daniel's
Xmas Shirts
$1 to $6

Daniel's
Smoking Jackets

$5 to $25

Daniel's
Comfort Suits

$8 to $15

Daniel's
House Slippers
$J.SO

Daniel's
Neckwear Sets

$1 to $3

Daniel's
Fine Kid Gloves

$1 to $5

Daniel's
Xmas Pajamas

$1 to $6

Daniel's
Leather Suit Cases

S3.5O to S2O

Daniel's
Handkerchiefs

IScto $1

Daniel's
Cuff Buttons

25cto$3.50

Daniel's
Xmas Hosiery

25c 19 $1

Daniel's
Xmas Suspenders

25c ̂  $1.50

Daniel's
Xmas Mufflers

50° to *2-so

Daniel's
New Belt Sets

75c to $1
Daniel's

Fine Shoes

$4 to $10

Daniel's
Xmas Ties

25c to $4
Daniel's

Leather Novelties

SOc to

Daniel's
Fancy Vests

$2.so tf)

Daniel's
Xmas Underwear

SOc to $2,50

DANIEL BROS. CO.
JEWS PA PER I IFWSPA.PFJ
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AUTO MAKERS EXPECT
i BIG SPRING BUSINESS
Many Requests for Allotments

of Cars Have Already
''! Been Received.

Automobile 'manufacturers and deal-
er» are preparing for a demand next
•prins that will fully sustain the pace
aet by the spring selling seasons ot
Tecent year^»

Sales managers and distributors of
the leadiog cars unanimously assert
that this fall'* buslnes* was not uply
•atisfatcory, nut a distinct surprise to
tfco pessimists.

Requests of distributors and dealers
*or apTiple allotments wherewith to
meet the rush of spring:, 191B, aheady
vomltyg in reveal a confidence in the
weld that can only 'be based on definite
prcspects.

Following the usual experience of
xh« trade, the first fine days of next
spring: will remind ^ these prospects by
the thousands that thei want their
cars—and dealers will be expected to
fun the earn up to the front doors of
purchasers the day they are asked for

Distributors and dealers all over the
country are even now p-lacing their
orders for shipments from carloads to
tra'inloads on a monthly schedule,
right through the winter The dis-
tributors and dealeis have to pay for
these cars at the time of delivery Ex-
< ept with factorjy branches practically
.no consignment business is done The
cars are stored at the points of de-
livery, awaiting: the spring purchasers

It Is a "distinct mark of the substan-
tial foundation and healthy tone of
the automobile business that difatribw-
Tors and dealers so generally obtain
the financial support necessary to ob-
tain earn months in advance of the
demand." Commodore William Living-
stone, president of the IMme Savings
Hank of Detroit, sa'icl to the American
Bankers' association at Richmond, Va

"The disposition In early >ea.is to
look askance at the automobile manu-
facturer and dealer has passed, and
with further knowledge of the busi-
ness, crredlts commensurate with sound
baftklng: methods have been extended
to the mutual benefit of all 3STo lan-
cer do we hear talk that the automo-
bile business will go the same way as
the bicycle business, it being generally
«.i?reecl that the making and marketing
of motor cars is among our grieatest
industries—a situation to be credited
to a larjye degree to the care and con-
servatism of bankers who ha\e been
active in caring: for the automobile
dealers amongltheir ipatrons "

IN SOUTH AMERICA
Active Campaign Already Be-

gun by Representative of
Chandler Car.

New Vacuum Gasoline System
Season's Biggest Innovation

USES BOTTLE H
AUTO m A MOUNTAIN

Unique Expedient Adopted by
Driver in Interior of the

"Golden State."

SHOWING NEW VACUUM GASOLINE SYSTEM.

With glaiinj? headline^, in evei>
tiade and newspaper advising Ameri-
can business firms to "Go Alter South
Aiueiican Business," the Chandler Mo-
tor Car companv, through the fore-
Bightedness of its etpoi t manager, W
S. M Mead, has all eddy comkneneed an
active campaign "f sales irt the south-
em lia.lf of the hemisphere.

tioiiig first to Poito Rico, Mr. Mead
lenewed acquaintances with dealers
and mans motor rai owners to whom
he h.ul personalia sold cars He waa
successful in establishing arrange-
ments fot the sale of cars In Porto
Hii-o and other nearbj islands and
seveial oiclers have already been re-
ceived The export manage! later left
for South America and has spent a
good poi tion of the past month in
Venezuela

"I have established at least one rec-
ord on mv inp to South America that
is onl \ rareU duplicated in the
s t a t f H ' \vnles Mi Mead. "That is the
signing up of the Caiacas sales rights
for the Chandler, delivery of the
demonstratmK < ar and the retail sale
nf same all wi th in the short space of
twelve hours Oui dealer in Caracas,
Air. Fernando Maiquis. O, is one of
the livest n ires in South America and
< e r t a i n l > undei stands tbe Latin tem-
perament as connected* with the sale
i-f motor cars. His headquai ters, the
Garage Central, from which Chandler
ovvners In the capital of Venezuela
will be seived, constitute the most up-
to-date motor establishment in the
cU>

"The impoi tatioii of rnotoi cars in
Venezuela has been compaiatively
limited, the^e betnp. onlv ^50 cars in
use in and about On racas, the capital.
Practu-ails all of these, with the Oi.-
leptiou u f a few foieijjii cai&, sell at
a ver> low p i i o e Through the efforts
of formei President Oomcz, a very
fyood stone road has been built from
La G u a j i a the fceapoit. to ^Caracas, a
ilistance of about thirty miles. The
load i cachet, an altitude 3,000 feet
near the cit> of C'aiacas This load
H i i d two others are the mam automo-
bile thoroughfares of the county With
the addition of more good roads,
n h i c h ai e already promised, the. sale
of niotoi cai H w i l l undoubtedly m-
ciease "

Mr Mead wi l l \ l s i t other South
\nierican countries befoi e retuining

to the United States, and the results
Rlreadv acnieved by the Chandler ex-
port man promise a big increase in
the 1915 expoit business of the com-
pn.ii;..

Griffith Pays Visit
To the Local Branch

Of A uto Tire Company

l£d C Gr i f f i th , president of the Au
tomobile Tne comoanj. of New York,
>\ as .L \ i s i tor at the Atlanjtn, branch
ot the abovo i ompanj last week and
stated that he was ve rv much pleated
\\ith the i r business in the south

Mr G i i f f i t h reports the opening of
•i^iw branches foi hit. compaiiv at
..'acUsom ille Fla , Houston. Texas, ancl
San \ntoiUo and the expectations ot
big: business in the south

The Stewa,rt vacuum gasoline system
will go down into automobile history
as the biggest innovation of the 1915
automobile season, the same as the
electric starter was credited aa the big
success of the 1912-13 seasons. This
invention, which Is a simple control of
gasoline, has already proved its su-
periority in many ways. Eight ex-
haustive tests conducted with a new
Model Buick 55-C on the Indianapolis
motor speedway a few days ago being
the clincher to all arguments of the
superiority of the vacuum system over
pressure feed

In the tests conducted undei sanction
of the A. A A., both on the Indianap-
olis motor speedway and rough, muddy
highways, the vacuum system showed
12 3-4 per cent increase in mileage effi-
ciency over pressure feed systems.
Technical Engineeis F B. Edwards,
of the A A A , and Chester Ricker, of
the Indianapolis motor speedway, sent
the Buick over the speedway course at
30 miles an hour oil the hlghwavs at
ii milps an hour Thei temperature all
day was low, the weather a freezing
rain No more ideal conditions for
gruelling teats ever presented them-
seU es to the A. A A for real effi-
ciency

Used by Many Cars,
Unheard of a year ago, the Stewart

system is now found on 25 6-10 per
cent of all cars manufactured today.
Such Concerns as Buick, Peerless,
O\erland Six, Haynes, Cole, Jeffery,
Kissel, Velie, Marmon, White, Oakland,
Auburn and Mitchell are among the
laige concerns which have contracted
foi the Stewart "vacuum system as reg-
ular equipment. .

The phenomenal records that the sys-
tem has made in tests under the strict
supervision of the A. A A. is responsi-
ble for the remarkable advance the
system has made.

Originally, the Stewart-Wa.rner cor-
poration proposed to manufacture
30,000 tanks the flrst year This was
supplemented b\ a statement that the
number would be increased to 100,000.
Now within a fortnight the demand for
the product has been so large that the
company will increase its production
to 300,000 tanks

In spite of the wonderful success
that the vacuum system has met with,
without anv competition, and in face
of signed contracts totaling over 50.000
tcinks, the Stewart-Warner corporation
voluntarily reduced the retail price ex

actly one-thud This attitude on the
part of a great corporation in trying
to put this economical feature into the
hands of every car owner in the coun-
try is only another evidence of the
fact that large business concerns real-
ly have a human side.

Save* Gasoline.
The Stowait \acuum system not only

saves gaeolinc, but It eliminates tnt
annovances and uncertainties that are
alwajs connected wi th pressure feed

With the Stewart vacuum gasoline
sj stem, the carburetor adjustments
once fixed ore in no wi.se disturbed.
Road Jolts do not affect the float in
the cai bin etor

Presume systems fo '^e gasoline
through the carburetor wastefullj,
while the even, regular flow from the
vacuum system prevents this waste.

No air-tight connections a"re at all
necessary with the Stewart vacuum
sj stem. The carburetor may be placed
as high on the motor as possible, mak
Ing it easily accessible, while the heT
from the motor assists carburetion
The supply of gasoline always remain-
Ing in the Btewnrt tank retains the
heat and makes starting much easier,
thus conserving excessive drain on the
batteries

Official A. A. A tests ofyth<i Stewart
vacuum system have been made on th<
Indianapolis motor speedway, besides
this Buick test Cole and Marmon cars
were used before, obtaining excellent
results. Other successful fuel economy,
hill-climbing, 1 000-mile record and
Si,500-mile sealed bonnet grinds have
been conducted at vaiious times by the
Mitchell, Oakland. Haynes. Peerless
and other companies

, Test In Indianapolis.
The Tollowing telegram tells of a

test
Indianapolis, Ind., December 4. 1914 —

Stewart-Warner Speedometer Ooipora-
tion, 399 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga :
New Buick Model 55-C makes gasoline
economy test at Indianapolis today.
First run with air pressure gasoline
feed on one gallon of gasoline, and
then immediately equipped with Stevt-
art \acuum gasoline feed and showed
12 75 per cent increased mileage per
gallon. This increase is due to eco-
nomical feeding of gasoline, as also
to more efficient working of carbu-
retor, 'because of even flow of -warmed
gasoline that this vacuum system pro-

STRWART-WARN'ER SPEEDOMETER
CORPORATION

Bringing up an automobile on a bot-
tle Is the feat recently performed by
Cltv Trustee A. H. Cross, of Corona,
• •&{, who returned a short time ago
from a rip into the interior of the
Golden State." In his Studebaker "30.

The brlnglng-up process was not called
into effect because of the absence of
conventional feeding: methods, but was
made necessary by the peculiar char-
acteristics of the highway wrhich, at
one point away off the regular lines
of travel, went over a mountain so
steep that the gable r'oof of a .house is
pronounced level In comparison.

The steepness of the gradient did
not stop Cross and the Stuedbaker un-
til the flow of gasoline from the tank,
under the seat, no longer reached the
carburetor. The motor coughed inter-
mittmgly and then stopped.

An empty bottle was discovered. This
was filled with gasoline and attached
to the end of the feed line by an ex-
tempore stopper and a foot of tape
With this apparatus a second attempt
was made at the hill. The fuel, how-
ever, refused to flow from the 'bottle,
due to the absence of an air inlet.

With great care Mr. Cross managed
to break a hole in the upper end of
the bottle. This permitted a flow or
fuel to the carburetor With a pas-
senger holding the bottle high in thp
air, the car tackled the hill again and
went over the top without further dif-
ficulty, though the grade was pro-
nounced to be approximately 40 de-
grees In steepness. ,» /-.

The experience gave Mr. Cross an
excellent illustration of the advisabili-
ty of the crowl location for the gaso-
line tank. Had his car been one of the
more recent Btudebaker models, he
would have been able to make, without
interruption, any grade on which his
wheels could secure traction, as the
degree of fall in the fuel line is much
greater than the tank in the old loca-
tl0Aiiother ad%antage.of the crowl tank
Sir Cross' friends point out is the fact
that it relieves a motorist from the
need of explaining the presence of
empty hottles

BUSINESS IMPROVING,
SAYS T. H. M'GIEHAN

T H McGiehan. vice president and
general manager of the Motz Tire &
Rubber Co., has recently completed an
extensive trip through the south, vis't-
irtr Cincinnati, Louisville. Atlanta,
Now Orleans and several other princi-
pal cities and reports business condi-
tions impro^ng.

HUPP CAR BEING
BY RED CROSS CORPS

When the Australian expeditionary
force left -Melbouine to Join the allies
in Europe, a model 32 Hupmobile ac-
compani&d the Red Cross corps as a
special Held ambulance. This ambu-
lance corps, which Is fcnown as the
.Light Horse brigade, has among Its of-
ficers some of the best known doctors
and surgeons in Melbourne.

Just before leaving for Europe, Dr.
Stanley Argyle, who is one of the
most renowned physicians in Australia
decided that the usefulness of the corps

' would depend largely upon the effl-
' ciency of its equipment. He then con-
ceived the idea of raising: funds bjr
.public subscription for the special pur-
pose of fitting out a Held surgery of
the most modern and practical charac-
ter This was to take the form of a

, .small surgei y room mounted on a hlgrh-
poweied motor car, and equipped with'
eve iy modem artifice known to science, i
including the X-ray.

\s has been common among the peo- |
pie o£ the provincial countries who are
at war, funds were lavishly donated.
In a short time the necessary amount
was raised, and Dr Argyle was not
long in deciding1 that a Hupmobile 32,
with Westinghouse equipment, was the
car for his use, and immediately se-
lected it

The djnamo of the Hupmotolle was
fitted up to charge the accumulators of |
the complete X-rav plant carried on
board, and l?r Argryie proved that it
would be practical to work the X-ray
direct from the dynamo, The sides of
the car ha\e been so constructed as
to carrj tents,' from which a field hos-
pital can be laid out in no time All
toseth.er, the lltipmo-bile will be a very
•valuable asset to the ambulance corps. I

An interesting feature and one bring- I
ing home the realities of modern war- j
fare is the fact that, in addition to the ]
conventional led crosses on the sides
ot the car, there is a large cross palnL-
ed on the roof, for the benefit of the j
too energetic aviators, who mignt
otherwise be tempted to make the cai
a target for their bombs.

1914 Most Successful
Year in the History

Of Goodyear Company
Reports presented to stockholders at

the annual meeting of the Goodyej.1
Tire and Buibber company, held at
Akron Monday, disclose that 1914 was
the most successful and satisfactory hi
the company's history. The earnings
for the year ended October 31 were
equivalent to more than 36 per cent
oil common stock. Net Income was $3,-
391,000, out of which was paid 7 per
cent dividend on the preferred stocK
and 12 per oent on the common stock

In its balance sheet the company
makes an excellent showing, with cur-
rent assets of $11,039.000, aguinst cur-
rent lla/billtles of $668,000. During the
year the slate was cleaned of notes
payable aggregating $3,653,000. As
usual, Goodyear carries Its patents,
trade-marks and designs or "good will"
on its books at $1, and all the figures
on the asset side a-re real, tangible
values Cash on deposit and on hand
has increased from $1,141,000 in 1913
to $2,862,000 in 1914, or more than 150
per cent.

The stockholders re-elected the di-
lectori, F. A. Seiberling', C W Seiber-
ling, G. M. Stadelman, F. H. Adams, P.
W Litchfteld, H. "B. Manton and J P.
Loomls, and the officers of the com-
panv were also re-elected, as follows.
F. A. Seiberling. oresldent and generil
manager; C. W Seibenling, vice presi-
dent; G. M. Stadelman, secretary, P H
Ada-ms, treasurer, W. E. Palmer, as-
sistant treasurer, and P. W Lltchfleld,
factory manager.

(President Selberlingr, in his annual
report to the stockholders, demon-
strated that the company enters 1915
with greater strength and with rbright-
er prospects than ever before.

GREAT DRIVER

Wilson Pneumatic Tires
Guarantee 10,000 Miles
Against Punctures and

Blow-Outs
This wonderful tire will be rea4y for

delivery within a short time, and we are
now ready to form our sales organization
in the southern states. If you want the
sale in your section of the greatest pneu-
matic tire the world has ever produced,
get in touch with us at once and see it at
our office. At present we have openings
for three or four state managers.

WILSQN TIRE COMPANY
12 Houston St. Phone Ivy 2188 Atlanta, Ga.

Factory: Sprmc'ield, III.

UtXTB
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. *• AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,
48 Auburn Avenue. Phone, Ivy 18891.

Richman Tells How,
To Prevent Radiator

Becoming an Ice Box
One of the things of prime Importn

ance to the motor car owjier who
drives his car throughout the cold
months is radiation. If care is not ex-
ercised the car will fieeze, damaging
radiator and all connections. In com-
menting on an antl-freeze solution to
be used in the raditors during the win-
ter/ .T. F. Richman, production man-
ager of tbe Cole Motor Car company,
says:

"Winter is coming on and you, Mr
Motorist, are liable to wake up some
fine morning and find that your radi-
ator has turned into an Icebox during
the mirht To be on the safe side mi*,
an antT-.free'.e solution for your iad!at-
or. Experiments with a motor car in
cold storage rooms at various tem-
peratures «how that a mixture of BO
per cent denatured nlcohol and 50 pei

I cent water make the best antl-freeze
mixture.

"If the radiator IB kept covered, the

solution will last throughout the yean
if^occasionally one adda a small quan-
tity of alcohol." *

TO AUTO OWNERS AND
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Through notices sent .out these cars were found-
B'orcl -cair; owner, T. C. Davis, E. F. D. No. 4, Atlanta; lost Octo-ber oC,

order placed Decerr/oer 4, found1^ December 8.
Ford car of Southeastern Underwriters' Ass'n, lost December 4, order

placed December 7, recovered Decemoer 3

Georgia Good Roads Company
\V. H. PURTMI.X, Phone Main 2O03.

Publishers Automobile Re-slntration Service
8O7 Austell Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Rout™, RcttillnKfl, RcKlatrtattoaN. Stolen Antos and Tires Traced.
Tracing and Recovertne tost Car* Our Specialty.

RALPH QE PAX.MA {
With the Mercedes which won 'both I
races at E2g-!n, Ralph I>e Pal-na,,
America's iroad racing champion, lias 1
registered for the next Indianapolis
5,00-mile race, the fourth to enter.
This time De Palma hopes to shake off
the Jinx wblch (has a£wa.ys pursued him
on the Hoosler oval, and to acore
victory for_a

IF SANTA CLAUSS
will only fill his pack wit^ @

Christmas Cigars |
selected from the Big >£

Humidor at <$>

Brown & Allen's <®>
— (0)

what a happy lot of smok- OP
ers there will be in Atlanta ^

THIS HUDSON CAR
FOR BUSINESS MEN

THE 1915 model of the always popular Hudson Convert-
ible Roadster—or Cabriolet—has a seating capacity

of three. Everything that made last year's car so welcome is
found in added completeness. Mechanically the car shows
31 improvements and advances. The top folds readily and
compactly. T"->e windows drop when desired. With top up
it is an entire** closed coupe. With top folded it becomes a
standard roadster. Two distinct cars in one. The upholster-
ing is in solid leather, over oil-tempered springs and genuine1

curled hair.
V

We especially incite the attention of business men

and physicians to this delightfully designed car

J. W. GOLDSMITH, Jr.,
46 East North Ave.

ATLANTA

•\

y i /'.

fei
'iff:

The 1915 Hudson Six—-40 Cabriolet
Price H75Q..-t. o. b. Detroit

"Each in a class by itself"

am ire
%f

Our Challenge Anti-Skid Tires
y V "

We challenge any competitor's tire
to show the same combination of read
anti-skid protection and low cost per
mile that is given by either "Nobby
Tread" Tires or "Chain Tread" Tires.

\

JEWS PA PER!

\
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. IN THE CONSTITUTION.
COST OF LOCAL, WANT ADS

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertion* 5c a line

le per vrord flat for classified . . . . . . .
clHine irom outside of Atlanta.

No advertistiment accepted for leas
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line. ,

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interest*
as well as ours.

£ lf yon cnn't brlnqr or send Jtf
Tonr >Yant Ad, phone Main fR
BOOO. or Atlanta 5OO1. JjL

Courteous operators, thoroughly te-
> i liar with rates, rules and classifi-

cations, will grive you complete infor-
mation And. if you wish, they will
assist you In wording your want ad to
Wi-iko it most effective

Accounts opened for ads b> tele-
phono to accommodate you if your
name Is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
• ation. bill to be presented bv mail or
solicitor t b f > same day printed.
t . k K l t l HIM1K l i»- I SK Jp'Olt C4»A-

STITVI'MI* \ \AXT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles «omstlme» are n«T«r
found; ortoi. they «tra atolon with

ro chance at recovery, but wb««
picked up by honoot persons tlui
will grft r-ack to tha owner U mdv«r-
ilecd ID ibis cbiumou

LOST—Tuesday night, from la-
dies' dressing room at the Audi-

torium, one mink neckpiece, lined
u ith brown satin, and has sable
tect and tails on both ends. Finder
please return to Dr. Rouglin,
Candler Bldg., or 409 Washing-
ton street, or phone M. 4784, or
Ivy 4690. Reward.
LOST—A sqioare of lace, joined

tit four corners, and hemstitch-
ed at top, between Singer's, on
Whitehall, and 229 Rawson st.
Phone Main 2282-]. Reward.
1X>ST—Small folding bill booh, containing

about ?1S, In 01 near Forsyth theater,
Wednesday evening, book marked. "R.
Uerschel Mfg Co,' Kinder rewarded. Ad-
i l ieaj E-fe71 care Constitution.
I-ADV'S open-face \\atcli, monogram "O L,"

on back Retui n to Constitution office.
Reward.
l-OST^-On Spring- street, between Balti-

more block and Linden, gold bar pin, ini-
tials insido. Reward 3.69 Spring street.

PERSONAL

AN NO UVNO EMENT
MR. V. T. DANG, a Chinese

student of Georgia Tech,
opened a CHINESE STORE
AT 71 ORME STREET.
\11 kinds of Chinese fancy

qood^, silks, teas, etc , suit-
able for Christmas gifts, most
novel and interesting. Open
o\ enings, too Inspection in-
\ itecl. fake ORME STREET
CAR, g-et off at Baker. ALSO
F I R S T - C L A S S HAND
L A i; X D R Y Moderate
prices. Work called for and
delivered. \tlanta Phone
-'(I/O

HAIR DRESSING STORC.
THE S A CI^AYTON CO .

18 EAST HUNTER t>r. Just off Whitehall.
We are experts In Manicuring-. Chiropody

Hair Dressing ai.d bcalp .Treatmenti,, Facial
and Bodv Manage ladies only AVe carry
biggest lino hair goods in the south We
make Switches from >our own combings
Until January wi l l give cash discount of 25
per cent on all ponders, rouges, brushes,
combs and hair ornaments. Please write
nr phone. Main 1769. Atlanta 5U45-B.

CONSULT
PROF. AL1 PASHA, C. P
THK EGYPTIAN PHRENOLOGIST •

Ad\i^e J ou on all affairs of life
mti. TE1J, iOCR JJAS1B

Past, Present and Future Revealed
SPECIAL READINGS. oOc.

Office Hours 10 a. m to s r. m.
J9«-j Whitehall St. o\er Byck'a

Shoe Store

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete
and varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen* and
ro;,es to bo found in the south. Lawn cresses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc.. a specialty. Place
orders now for early [delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Bell phone 416. East Polnt,_jja^ Bell P. 409-J.

LAHIKS- TAILOR AND
FURRIER.AT T*W"C*3-l-* -L. V_r ,*^. f? u .tv^v* .EJ x*.

REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

joth Century Beauty Parlors
M. Frankie Turner

H \1RDRESSING, manicuring, scalp treat-
ment, massaeins, etc. Give us a trial.

Calls promptly answered. ITJT 2H». SOS Odd
k'«Uow'« Auditorium.

PERSONAL HELP WANTED—Male
EYES TESTED AND FITTED!
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial, all testa free. Call Decatur 151 for
home interview or -write B. S. Baker. 173
Atlanta ave, Decatur. Ga.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN—Absolutely best values. La-

dies' leather bags. Special retail price $1.
Dozen styiea. easily handled tide tine. Com-
mission basis. Jerome Goldberg, 68 East
Eleventh street. New York.

MISS AND MRS*??™?, ?i*w "H
school; make your own dresses and suits.
Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing
School, new Chamber of Commerce Bldff..
North Pry or Bt. and Auburn ave.

WE PAT 530 A WEEK and expenses to
men with rltjs to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mf£. Co.,
Pept. 78. Parsons, Kan.

WE WANT~TOUR contribution to the Christ-
mas and relief funds of the Salvation

Army. We arte unexcelled for efficiency,
constructlveness and economy, and our pres-
ent need is great. Make your check payable
to the Salvation Army and mall today to
Brigadier Crawford, 803 Peck bids., Atlanta.
Qa.

WANTED—Salesmen to handle as side line.
Unseed nil, palnta and specialties, corn.

mission liberal. Address Manufacturer, care
Carrier 31. Richmond. Va.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mats, ete*

tor Christmas, very reasonable? It «o,
call Ivy 4844-L.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN for manufac-
turers'line; celluloid, leather, metal, felt,

glass and paper goods; factory prices with
highest commissions, -weekly remittances.
Cruver Mfg. Co , Chicago.

PSYCHIC METHOD—Your life from cradle
to grave with startling accuracy. Advice,

dates, events, lOc stamp, birth date. Ad-
dress Kenllworth. SS Bd. de Courcelles,
Suite !>. Parla. France.

WOMAN DETECTIVE
ALL CLASSES of legal detective work done

h$r the only woman detective in the t>outh.
Main 1059-J. 15 Woodward Avenue.
"M~A~l5A~MB I>e LYLE, spiritualist mediunx

scientist, has returned Join, our Universal
Spiritual Success club and start the new
year right. Located 94 Highland ave. Ivy
7109-J. .

SALESMEN—Top notch, to sell money-
making, high-grade line of lithographed

metal advertising specialties and premiums,
on commission. Illinois Metals Co., Piano,
Illinois.
TO SELL now and until June 1 cardboard

fans for advertising to all classes of trade
Fine side line. Earnings S60 weekly and up-
ward. State territory covered. Kemper-
ThomaB Co , Fan Dept , Cincinnati.
SALESM EN—^SuTcl y advanced salesman-

ship Highest p.Lid profession. Real op-
portunities guaianteed Free booklet. Brad-
street System Inc. Park Row bldg.. New
York city Dept 94.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tlenta cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mro. If. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3875-J.
MADE of combings. $1.
\vork called for. Out-of-

town orders solicited Miss B., 3G4 Wood-
ward avenue.
WANTED—-Cases to nurse by undergraduate

nurse, with long experience; highly In-
dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians; ma-
ternlty a specialty. Phone Ivy 8391-L.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 43 Trinity. Main 2439.

E. - -Furnace repairer.
With Barnes Sheet M*tal Worka. 61 S. For*
•yxn ntreet. Phone Main 3fl67. ____
6MOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis. Asthma and Col do. lOo baps.
Your druggist or EE-1M CO.. Atlanta. Qa,
J T. BOATWKiaHT, barber, Egan, Ga,

Shave lOc: clean, comfortable and sanl-
tjiQ , hair cut lOc.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

Specify Dream brand sandwiches.
MISS WHELAN. ladles' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking1. 345% Peachtree. 1.8680.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. fi. Breirater, Albert Ho well. Jr..
Hu*b, M. Doraey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Breweter. Ho well & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-l,aw.
Offlcoa: 202. 204. 206. 206, 207. 20S, Xle

KJaer Bulletin?. Atlanta Qa.
Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024

"".. Atlai •S025. anta. Qa.

^
BIDS WANTED ON SUPPLIES'

FOR GEORGIA STATE SANITARIUM.
CONTRACTS for furnishing this institution

with supplies for the quarter beginning
January 1. 1915, will be awarded Decem-
ber 16, 1914. A Hat of supplies to be pur-
chased may be had upon application to the
undersigned L. j. LAMAR,

Steward, Ga. State Sanitarium.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Collector for city \work. must be

experienced, furnish references and bond,
young ma.n preferred. Phillips & Crew Co..
No «2 North Pryor street.
YOUNG MAN who can uTTe Underwood ma-

chlne rapidly and who is willing to as-
sist \vi th general office work. Apply W. A.
Day Company. 14 West Mitchell st.
\VANTEl3—Abslstant bookkeeper, state ex-

perience and salary expected. Address E-
673, Constitution
WANTED—^Good office boy, about 14 years

old. Apply 6th floor Constitution bldg.,
Monday.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—A good combination man for a

wagon and carriage repair bhop, (MUST
BC A GOOD SMITH), a. man who would
like to take a. financial or a. working inter-
est In a well-established small business pre-
ferred, no booze-fighter need apply. Address
B R. Pi ckr e 11, A thgn a. Ga.

you have two hands. Prof. G. O.
Brannlng will teach you the barber trade

for |30, and give wages while learning,
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
Janta Barber College, 10 E Mitchell St.
CUTTERS AND TAJLOHS, $50 to tailors,

?40 to cutters, pays foi the fu l l course of
instruction In garment cutting Write for
tree booklet A D. Rude & Son, Newv York
Cutting School. 1133-1135 Broadway, N. Y.
WANTED—Good bushelman, sober, able to

do all ordinary repairs. Box 14, "Washing-
ton, Ga.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

NO RTHERN factory for high-grade gro-
cery fixtures v ants resident vagent for

eAch Geoi gia. district, beginning January
1. Savannah, Douglas, Albany, Columbus
Athens a,nd Atlanta, to work territory and
build up systematically permanent, profit-
able business, large commission only. No
capital required Bond necessary. In re-
ply give full details of sales experience.
Address $300 Salesman, care Constitution.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our fine line of
calendars, leather goods, signs and adver-

tising specialties. The biggeat and most com-
plete line ever offered a salesman. Over
1,000 different pieces of leather goods, mem-
orandum books and diaries We want ex-
perienced salesmen only, liberal compensa-
tion The 151 wood Myeia Company, Spring-
Held Ohio.
^ALL'SMEN—We desire a forceful and ag-

Eicssive salesman for a high.-class calen-
dar, leather and novelty line to represent ua
in Atlanta and adjacent territory, no bro-
kers or manutacturers' agonts need apply,
will consider applications only from, men of
reliable character and real selling ability;
send commercial anti banking references
onl> A.-1 commitifaioii proposition Thos. J
Betkman Co., 8-7 Filbert bt . Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
\\ ANTED—Good, 11\ e, responsible state and

count j agents. Automatic automobile jack
for public and private garages Automatically
lifts entire car off floor. »Actually redures
Lire expense from 30 to 50 per tent. A per-
manent, money-making, dignified business
No competition A. rare opportunity. Wr i te
or wire today Cady Auto Jack Sales com
panj Springfield Ohio

WANTED—Salesmen for St Louis Cash
Register Co.'s popular-priced registers.

Troy T Rimes, District Manager, Room 319
Ansley hotel, ? to 5 p. m. all this week
WANTED—At once, salesman, this terri-

tory; $125 monthly or commission to sell
our line; experience not essential. National
Sign Mfg. Co., Dubuque, Iowa.
SALESMEN, agents, everywhere; new auto

fuel; permanent. profitable. Tankll.
Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMAN WANTED—Salary and travel-

ing: expenses to sell cigars, cigarettes, to-
bacco, etc.; experience unnecessary. Regie
Cigar Co.. Dept. 11. Boston. Mass.
TWO salesmen for Atlan ta for the best

selling specialty of the season, $5 to $10
a day easily Write New York Specialties
Co m pan y, Joe kflgny ill e, Fla. _
$80 MONTHLY" and expenses to travel, dis-

tribute samples and take order's, or ap-
point agents, permanent. Jap-American
Company. Chloago.
SALESMEN to carry side line of ladles'

neckwear, popular priced; commission 15
per cent. Write M. Gold, S20 Fifth Ave.,
New York City
SALESMEN clear ?14 on each order for our

punchboard deals. Address Behrend
Bros , 4347 Adams St.. Chicagojar OH , "Jo1** Aiia-iiia ov., vj^**«j«.ia v,

MEN to sell useful article, 90 to 100 par
cent profit. Write for particulars. Dept.

B, Harrington Sales Agency, Atlanta, Ga,
EXPERIENCED sign solicitor, must

live wire. 1018 Century bldg.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—NEW MIGHTY MONEY MAK-

ING marvel. World startled New mar-
velous clothes washing crystal. Clothes
washing Ideas revolutionized, positively
abolishes rubbing, washboards, washing
machinesr women astounded, wild over it;
absolutely harmless, 51,000 guarantee goes
with it, make ?BO to $100 weekly easy. Ex-
clusive territory, no experience necessary,
credit granted, ov*n a business supply cus-
tomers, pocket big profits, nature's mighty
elements do the work. Hurry1 Write to-
day. Get overwhelming proof all free.
Equitable Sales Corporation, Desk 80, Man-
hattan bldg , Chicago.
AGENTS WANTED — CASH PAID WEEKLY

to home and traveling salesmen. Perma-
nent, regular income, exclusive right to sell
famous Stark Delicious and Stark trade-
mark trees, easy money-makers, big free
outfit; wonderful new color display book;
shows every variety fruit actual color, full
ei^e. Irresistible, convincing, closes sales at
sight; free trees pay expenses. Salesmen's
ordera bip-sest since our beginning, 1816
Write Quick for contract and location. Stark
Bros.. Danville, N. y., N. Glrard, Pa., R .R.
12. _ _ _
SAVE a great cost on bUoes. I have a

compound to make a new $4 pair of pat-
ent leather shoes out of -vour old shoes In
two minutes by applying with a sponge at a
co«t of 3 cents per pair You can put this
compound up In boxes for 1 cent each and
sell them for 25 cents. You can fix 12 pair
of shoes for others in 30 minutes for 30
cents per pair and clear $3 24 profit. Re-
ceipt 25 cents sliver and tix o 1-cent stamps.
D. M Haney, Box 244. Sykebville, P^u, Jef-
f e rson County.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM,
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS.
WHERE oil lamps are used, needs and will
buy the w onderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp,
burns common coal oil (kerosene), gives
a light five times as bright as electric. One
farmer cleared over $500 In six weeks;
hundreds with rigs earning $100 to $300
per month. No cash required We furnish
capital to reliable men. Write quick for
wholesale prices, territory and sample lamp
for free trial. Mantle Lamp Co*. 890 Alad-
dln bldg . Waterbury, _Conri.
AGENTS—A new one, just out, big profits,

quick sales, every home a prospect
"Fits-Ur-Pot" aluminum oeicolator makes
better coffee, saves half, converts any coE-
fee pot into pecolator, going with a rush.
Write quick for agency proposition. The
Standard Spinning and. Stomping Company,
Toledo, Ohio.
GARTSIDB'S IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4064

Lancaster two.. Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-
side's Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes iron rust, ink
and all unwashable stains from clothing,
marble, etc , with magical effect Good
seller, big margins House-to-house agents
and store salesmen ^\ anted Tha original,
25o a tube. Beware of Infringements and
the penalty for making, selling and using
an Intr i n sed_ ar 11 c I e
MAKE $^1 NEXT SATURDAY—Brand-new

proposition, patented last January,
amazing invention, compressed air wash-
ing machine^ weighs but 2 pounds, pxcels
work of b*gh-prices machines. Customers
excited, agents coining money A sals at
every house. Price only $1 50, 200 per
cent pi ofit. Cleans tub of clothes m 3
minutes works like magic. F. Hughes
made $21 first 8 hours No chargo for ter-
ritory. Business supplies the capital. In-
vestigate. Write now. Wendell Co., 487
Oak st Leipslc, Ohio
AGENTS — Every Blackstono agent a happy

man. Why? He makes $& to 515 every
day selling low-priced, water-power mas-
sage machine , new business, new field , big
profits , Bella In every home. Parker sold
eight first day. Margv. orth averaged $19
daily. Write today for free particulars, big.
surprise a\\ alts you
993 Meredith

,
Blackstone Mfg. Co.,

_ _ Ohio.
AGENTS and salesmen get into the punch

board business for yourself Small for-
tunes are being made in this business by
local men in many cities and tow na We
furnish boards and complete assortments
at lowest factory prices.

" Alden
I.

full particulars
St., Fi o\ idence, R

Post card brings
Mfg Co 7 Roy

WANTED—Experience un-
nccessarj, easy \\ ork, ntg pay Write for

large list of openings offering opportuni-
ties to earn S100 to $300 a month while you
learn. Address nearest office. Dept. 160.
National Salesmen's Training Association,
Chicago, Ne\v York, Kansas City. San
Francisco
A PAYING position for Dalesman Inclose 25c

ATTENTION—We will pay $1,000 rew ard
If our home butter merger fails to merge

one pint oi nil Ik into one pound of butt t i
in two minutes, sweeter than creamery
butter. Demonstrators and general agent b
wanted Salary or commission. \\ rite for
Illustrated ciiculars, and addresses ot 1,000
users. Wonderful invention. Family But-
ter Merger Co , Washington, D. C.
FORD owners to demonstrate "New Inv is-

ible Simplex Self Starter " Ford cars only.
Xo batteries, springs, cables or other junk
Equal to any electric starter at one-fifth
the price Fully guaranteed. Shipped out
on a -week's trial Sells on sight Write
quick. Simplex Manufacturing Company,
1507 Great Northern bldg ,_£^hicago
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Here Is your oppor^

tunity to see all Uio newest btylcs of por-
traits and frames. Why buy from cata-
logues A hen > ou can see the real goodb'
Our traveling1 salesman will visit the prin-
cipal cities in > GUI state in January \\ 1th

for sample and detailb Money refunded j a full line of samples Write for an ap-
if requested and position not accepted. Our j pointment and meeting place. Independent
s>£>tem insures sales. Can use a few side Portrait and Frame Company, 829-31 South
line men. Tho Southern Sales Co , Dept. State street. Chicago.
B. CoMUEton Tenn TEpRBSBNTATIVE

ry ne\\ invention guaranteed b'FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-
trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-

nibhed that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113% Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Go.

i e put able corporation sa\ tng 1!1 per cent
to erasolme uaers or money refunded. Auto-
mobile motor boat, ^taUonarj engine OH ti-
ers buy at first offering. Territory going
quickly Uas Saver Sales Company, 1790

SALESMAN for general mercantile trade In I Broadwa>_ No\v Tork
Georgia, to tell a new proposition of merit,; ' ~

vacancy uo\\ , attractive commission con-
tract for 1915. $35 ueekly\ for expenbes
Miles F Bitter Company, Wholesale Jewel-
era, 35-60 C'arlm Bldg. Cleveland, Ohio

100 POINT SPECIALTY SALESMAN FOR
1915 TO BEGIN JANUARY 1 by $loO -

000 corporation Retail experience desir-
able Genuine opportunity. Salesmen now
earning 5300 to 5500 monthly, proposition
indorsed by Million Dollar firms Reference.

—Make $100 to $300 per month easy,
our new Triplicate Sauce Pan Cook-

ing 3 different foods on one burner Saves
gas 400 specialties All \\ hirln ind sellers.
Wnte quick fm territory and large cata-
logue \merican Aluminum Mfg. Co , Div.
30SI, Lemon t Ti l

Bond required.
Dayton. Ohio.

J. A. KID W ELL, Presv,

AGENTS—Sell rich-looking imported 3(>ac68
rugs.

4 dajs
$1 each
Profit S57

Carter. Tenn., sold 115
You can do same. Write

WANTED—Hlgh-claas, experienced lubricat-
ing oil. create and specialty sateaman by i ̂ ££- - - - — - - .

for sample offer selling plan, exclusive ter-
ritory t-ampl e rug by parcel post prepaid
98 cents Kondon, Importer, Stonlngton,
Maine.

largest refiner. Best salary and expenses ' FREE SAMPLE — Nosplash Water Strainers
paid. Give experience and several reter- | sell themt-elves, no talking; experience un-
ences first letter. Box No. F-166, Constitu- * necebsary, D'uly profits $5 upv ards Send
tlon. 2c {mailing cojtt) O A,, Seed Filter Co .™ ~ ~ ----- -------- _

and other territory, oldest, largest WE start yoa in business furnishing every-
tajlored shirt line In the countrj , splendid. thing, men and « omen, S^O to $200 week-
opportunity for husTler loafer would starve, *y operating1 our 'X^w System Specialty
permanent place to ngrht man Address Candv Factories," home or small room, an-
Looke H. Hilljer. Desk "C." Muskogee, Oklo. ' where, no canvassing, opportunity
SALESMAN "for bal^pce^of >ear and 1915 I*!?0 We* free. Kagsdale Company

e-sperieJiced in any line to ip l l genera) ' Jbli_r_ Slî 1}̂ 1 -_--J_ - -1tra»3e m southern states Unexcelled speci-
alty proposition. comrni'ssion contract, J1"i
weekU for expenses. Continental few plr>
Co.. 6JJ-50 Continental bldg. Ole\ eland
Ohio.
MEN—Out of a position ? Sell my sportinp-

poatals, quicK sellers. Get the ooin,

AOT3NTS makp- big1 profi's handl ing; our
* fa^-t ^ell in^ hohrlaj putt '•.irrl-- 'n«-»\e!t\

-ignt-," 'holirtu.v decorations 'p«*nmnts
etc., o 000 varieties tUr" i n n nnhmi teO
Write toda> 101 free catalog °ui l ivan Com-
pany. 1234 \'an Buren St, Chicago.

HELP WANTED— -Male
.

BIG Kansas company -wants you to co-
operate with them evenings at home ;

make $3,000 and mor« -yearly; no canvass-
ing , no experience ; fast growing business,
We furnish everything1. Write for unique
selUne" plan free. C. W Byestone, Pros.,
14 East Fifth, PUtsburg, Kan.
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-

ing valuable agency, sure repeater; per-
manent income; business builder; easy; no
competition; protected territory guaran-
teed. Perfection -Company, IS West 31st
New Tork.
AGENTS wanted to Introduce 68 high-grade

household specialties in every home; easy
sales, big 'proflts; write quickly Catalogue
free Raymond Specialty Co., 31G West 9Gth
street, 2slew York. •
AGENTS-—Bis 24x28 complete framed art,

religious, war and copyrighted negro pic-
tures 12c; sensational sellers; 300 per cent
profit; sample free; also portraits; convex
work, pillow tops; lowest prices. Peoples
Portrait, Pept. 69. Chicago.
AGENTS-—Snappiest household line on

earth, red hot sellers; steady repeaters.
Over IBO different articles; goods guaranteed
100 per cent profit. Write quick. Hurry.
K M. Feltraan, Sales Mgr, 1G51 Third St.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTED—State and county agents to han-

dle our new spark grap. ThiH gap elim-
inates Ignition trouble and saves buying new
spark plugs, greatest seller of age. Nota-
mlss Spark Gap Co., 303 Hlppe Bldg., Des
Moines, Iowa.
AGENTS—Electric sign Flashes changeable

w ordlng In radiant sparkling beams of
colored electric light Out-selling every-
thing at $10. Valuable exclusive territory
Sample free. Flash-trio Sign "Works, Chi-
pago.
AGENTS—Sell beautiful pearl walstpln seta,

8 pina to set, every woman buys, sample
15c; doz. by mail 95c. money back If you
want It. The Leonard F. Tilly Co., Dept.
38, 124 East Baltimore ave., Detroit Mich.
QUICK SALES, big proflts; just out The

only real wind-proof pocket clsar lighter
made. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
smoker buys on sight. Sells itself F. A.
Rathbun Company, A-G, Indianapolis, Ind.
WIDE-AWAKE agents are coining money

with our easily demonstrated specialties.
Write today for particulars and new cata-
log. R. C. Arnaufl Co., Box 120, Keene,
N. H.
PHOTOPLAYS—Wanted 1,000; no book1* or

course for sale. Send manuscripts Im-
mediately: literary experience unnecessary.
Demand heavy. Photoplay Company, 303
Fifth ave.. New Tork.
AGENTS WANTED—2 newly patented arti-

cles of high-class; opportunity of a life-
time to make big money Write today for
particulars. Cooks Standard Mfg. Co, SIB
East Kalamazoo ave, Kalamazoo, Mich
USE your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own We help you
start for a share in profits; 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y. ..
PATENTED INVENTION—Curtain fixture

for sale. Rings, pins unnecessary. The
curtain can be put on or taken off stand-
Ing on the floor. A. Sekulo, 1220 Allison
avenue, Washington, ^Pa-
AGENTS—Introduce washday's newest,

greatest labor-saver; every woman buys;
big profits. All or spare time. Capital, ex-
perience unnecessary. Write H. B. Peek,
Mclntosh, Minn.
AGENTS—Record maker, splendid speclal-

tv, fast seller, liberal commission, great
opportunity, get busy Immediately. Na-
tional Specialty Company, P. O. Box 1510,
Washington. P. C.
AGENTS—Make a big "clean up" selling

our Chribtmas specials, quick sales, $26-
$75 weekly a, cinch. Write for colored cir-
culars and Immediate appointment. E M.
DavK. President. 830 Davis Bldg ,_Chicafi;o._
NEW kitchen invention, saves $1 monthly,

quantity cost Go, houses ives grab it for
23c, territory protected Duplex Mfg. Co,
Detroit.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers, biggest

line manufactured, meet any competition.
Send for prlcelist and samples. The Helmet
Gum Company, Cincinnati ^~ ~~

i'ith us and earn a hand*
sorne income, no experience or capital

necessary. Write at one to Hanson Supply
Co., 710 Forrest Ave , Detroit. Mich.
AGENTS—Make ?8 10 next Saturday. Our

smokeless lamp burners sell themselves.
"Write for samples Finch Company, 572,
Grandvi!le. Grand Rapids Mich.
CO-OPERATE with us during your spare

time. We will show you how to be Inde-
pendent, Write to us quick for full, free in-
formation. Olln-Green Company. Greenville,
South Carolina.
INDEPENDENCE is yours If you grab this

opportunity. Greatest agent's proposition
ever, ?8 a day easily made. Write H.
Studt. 874 Central ave.. Webster Grove, Mo.
CO-OPERATE with us during your spare

time Wo will show you how to be inde-
pendent. Write to us quick for full free
information. Austin May Company, San
A n gel o, Tex as.
AGENTS w anted to sell high-grade spe-

cialty, positive necessity, big sellei Every
home buys. Write to Wellington Suuply
Company, 1023 S. W«|]ington, Memphis. Tenn.
AGENTS—Make 58 10 next Saturday. Our

smokeless lamp burners sell themselves.
Write for sample Finch, 601 Grandville,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
AGENTS wanted to Introduce high-grade

household specialty Into every home; big
profits Write to Edwards Household NP-
ceaslty romppru Lock Box 154. Haven,_Kan
AGENTS ma.ke big money and become

sales manager for our goods. Fast office
seller, fine profits, particulars and. sample
free. One Dip Pen Co., 698 Dally Record,
Baltimore Md..pixi ilium tJ J*.LU.

DO YOU want to be Independent and earn
a good Income? If BO, write Immediately

for best proposition. Wesllan Company, Ifll9
East Adams street, Springfield, lit.
AGENTS—Either se^c, make $10,000 yearly,

selling- trouser press; wonderful new In-
vention, free booklet. Early, Roo Bldg, St
Louis
AGENTS—500 per cent profit. Free sam-

pler. Gold sign letters for store and of-
fice windows Any one can put on. Metallic
Letter Co , 435 N Clark st., Chicago
WE have a fine proposition for any agent.

no talking Just show article and sale Is
mode. Write to Attica Supply Company,
804 Brady street, Attica, Ind.
AGENTS—Be independent and earn a good

income. We have the proposition that
will interest you sure. Write Woods Given
Co 147 VV Greenwich st, Readme Pa.
AGENTS—New game for cigar stores, easy

teller big repeater, particulars free Unit-
ed Sales Co , '205 Walnut Place, Philadel-
phia. Pa
AGENTS—Either sex. wanted everywhere'

good pa> , experience unnecessary. For-
mosa, Th Ibo d aux. La.
AGENTS—Latest invention "Fix Its," big

profits. I?on*t delay, sample lOc. Keeae
Banning P O Box 647. Salt Lake City, Utah.
SEPTEMBER MORN tie-pin tree with fascf-

i idi inK1 book catalogue, Cc. TAYLOR
RLfc,D, Covington Ky. /

MISCELI^ANEOUS.
WANTED—Oil mill superintendent, $100;

sash and door firemen, filers, sawyers,
?100, millwright, 585, fireman-engineer, $75,
blocksetters, edgermen, rip sawyers, ?2 50,
box factory foreman, bread baker, office
manager superintendent for weaving room,
traveling salesmen v, atchman and fireman,
$2 r > 0 , together \ \ i t h several other openingb.
If vou have a traJe get with us for future
openings We place men of every occupation
in lumber bu&inet.b Call or \\ rite this of-
fice Mack s Meridian, Muss
DRAFTINO "BY MAIL—Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and defeign, ebtimaUng, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc Students study plans ot
buildings and machinery being actually con-
btructed in Chicago. Home fatudy work
the same .*.s in our college cla*=sf». Mention
which is desired when writing for catalogue.
Chicago Technical College. 1042 Lake View
Building Chicago, 111.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
jVXL^NTA corporation doing a, prosperous

manufacturing business has position of
secretary-treasurer open to capable, ener-
getic man who can supply flrbt-clasb ref-
erences and In\est $1,000 cash in the busi-
ness Liberal salary will be paitj accept-
able party Address at once P. O Box 67
Atlanta-
W ANTED—Men 0^e wi l l teach you the

barber trade and give you position in our
shop& in few \\eeitb tools free, ail for $30
Terms, ?I5 down, $15 in ten day a. Make
money while learning. \\ rite ua today.
Jacksonville Barber College, 822 W. Bay
street, Jacksonville, Fla.

, __
. ooin , big AGENTS — Be \ our own boss follow our Oi-

profits Beautiful array of samples wi th i rections, make ?5 to $10 dally, steady
EpecSal Falling prices lOc, Mlas Alice Ban- sellers. G, Brehra, 2170 Third Ave., New
a«r. Station B, New Tork Cigu i Xorft, ^ X*

TRAI>ES TAUGHT IN NAVY. Young- men
o\ er seventeen mechanically bent are

offered facilities to learn useful trades and
be well paid uhile learning- Four >eara in
Xa\y an e4«^atlon itself. Fifty trades
ut^ed in the ser\ ice If > ou are ambitious
apply Navy Recruiting Station, 512 Poat-
offlce bids , Vtlarua. Oa. _ _______ __

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND iOU ONE, Commercial

Employment Agency, 310 Forsyth Bldg
COLOUEj-> VDN wanted to prepare "as

sleeping cur and tra-ln porters. Atlanta
rorfd1- VnMtion- ' p.t> tveH, steady work.
L n L f O i ' u M d paf.'-'es arranged for. H.>11-
* ay Ins t i tu t t O i t 17. fndl.ji.apoli :;, Infl .
H1I5H CLAtb • H : i < -n« ha nK-.il ,md hotel

IIP |T> f ut h i ^ t i f ) ( -i f.ort notice *0 re-
h i ' H' bu'-.np^ T Hi ' anil lioi.£L Acme
BuMtip*--. AgTn*.\ 101S (.Vntuij lilug. Phone
Main *!70-! Atlanta 4<>9 ___

— Alan wftb horse and rig to carr?
newspaper roate. A liustler can. make cood

money. Apply City Circulation Dept- Con-
itltutlon.

HELP WANTED—Male
.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN TH3B3 BABBEK
TRADE. The world needs more barbers

than any other tradesmen. Few weeks
qualifies. Tools included. Board If de-
sired. Wages while learning. Call or write.
MOLER BABBEP COLLEGE. 38 Luckle jt.
WANTED—Yard foreman and shipping

clerk; must be capable of handling 100,000
feet North Carolina pine dally: state ex-
perience and qualifications in flrst letter.
Address J. M. Kussell. Butterworth, Va.
H T CA/TTTW Bmployment Agency. i-. SMI i« ,_,„*• .Srntsh Ilrst-cl.»
help on «hort notice without charBea. Ivy
.S838-J. 17» %4 Auburn avenue.
I MADE $60,000 In five years with a small

mail order business; began with $6. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacock, Lock-
port. New Tork.
AN Intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspapers;
no canvassing. Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate. 726 Lockport. N. T.
USE! your spare time to build up a moll

order business of your own. We help you
start for a share ID promts; 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y.
WANTED—Three news agents for S. A. L.

trains; must have blue uniform and cash
security. Apply to the Interstate Company,
In rear of 26 Central avenue.
MEN—Distribute free soap samples: good

pay. Send addressed stamped envelope
for reply. Instructo Soap Company, 1947
Broadway, New York.
$6 TO ?IO A DAY easily made. Co-operate

with us No capital or experience neces-
sary. Write at once. ,A. W. Daniels, 114
Tremont street. Rochester, N. Y.
?2,500 ANNUALLY. Co-operate with me

evenings at home; everything furnished.
Don't worry about capital. Boyd H. Brown.
Omaha. Neb,
I WILL pay honest men up to JBO monthly,

spare time, home work, no canvassing;
no capital; mail order business. Voorhies,
Desk 25, Omaha. Neb.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS Thor-

ough Instruction $5 Returned if not ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Service School. Washington. P. C.
GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN—

'WOMEN: $65 to 5150 month. Write Im-
mediately for positions Hat. Franklin Instl-
tute, Dept. B3-W. Rochester, N. Y.
CHAUFFEURS get *18 week. Learn wb.ll*

earning. Sample lessons free. Franklin In*
atltute, Dept »38-T. Rochester. N. T.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS arex«asy to «et.

My free booklet Y-102, tell how. Write to-
day—NOW. Earl Hopkins. Washington. P. C.
MBN—18 to 36. wishing to become railway

mall clerks, 175 month. Apply for Infor-
mation. Box F-223. care Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female
DOMESTIC.

WANTED—White nurse for three-months'-
old bottle baby In an adjoining city, who

will be expected to live with family, prepare
bottle, do necesaaTvy washing and anything for
comfort and health of baby. Will pay *1E
per month. 11 satisfactory, permanent em-
ployment. Answer "Nurse." Box F-269, care
Constitution.
"WANTED — An experienced eook for half

day. Apply first street on right after
leaving baseball ground. No. £0 Bonlvea-
ture ave.

SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS. S
LADY SOLICITORS

WE want B young lady solicitors to call' on
business and professional men in Atlanta.

$30 to $40 per week Call at 816 Healer
building.

YOUNG LADY
who can play piano, to assist black-face
comedian In vaudeville act. Send photo If
possible. Address E-518. carg Constitution.
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS — Ladles make

beautiful and artistic paste photo frames,
flowers and beads; all colors, trifling cost,
easily learned, fascinating, delightful and
profitable, 25c brings sample flower and tiull
mt.tructlons.Mrs±_J._Moffit._Ramseur. ,N._C._

~ ~ ~ WEBKfiY
HOME WORK. Whole or port time. Write

for full particulars today. Simplex
Corset System, Room 700-B, 188 Broadway,
New York. __ V _ • _ _,
$100 MONTHLY — Four hours' dally, prompt

pay, home work; particulars, every-
thing prepaid, 25c. Legitimate proposition.)
Detroit Specialty Company, 1228 John R.
street, Detroit. Mlch^ __
LADIES to make aprons, wo pay $1.20

do^en; home work, material furnished,
cut out. full size sample api-on sent free
on receipt 25c silver, stamps. MahafCey
Garment Company, Norman, Okla.

LOOKING FOR POSITION"?
LET US FIND YOU ONE.' Commercial Em-

ployment Agency, 510 Foraytli Bide., At-
lanta
LADIES—Everywhere can Tnalto money at

home copying addresses. No canvassing.
Send Btamped addressed envelope for re-
ply. SuUatt Co.. 1S8 N. Division. Buffalo,
N. T.
DO you want another J2 dally? No experi-

ence, constant spare time work, knitting
hosiery; machine furnished on contract.
We take product. Helping Hand Stores
(Inc) , Chicago
HOME EMBROIDERY—?7 per week may

be made anywheVe; no canvassing. Bend
stamped, addressed envelope. Jannell Silbc
Agency, Dept. N. Cleveland. Ohio.
LADIES earn |G per hundred mailing our

samples at homo evenings, apare time;
experience unnecessary, sample and particu-
lars 12c. Reltz Bros., 248 Peckham, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
$100 MONTHLY, spare time, cash pay; no

canvassing. Instructions, outfit, everything
prepaid 25c. Legitimate proposition. De-
troit Novelty Company, 68 Alexandrine, West
Detroit, Mich. J_j ^^
LADIES, make plain aprons, home, all or

spare, time, good money, experience un-
necessary; dime for beginner's outfit. How-
ard Edward Co , Dept 42. Buffalo, N. Y.
LADIES—Immediately, Filling and label-

ing boxes; home work, evenings, steady;
no experience; $12 weekly; no canvassing;
excellent opportunity. Inclose stamp.
Erina Specialty Co.. Toronto, Ontario.
WRIT J motion picture plays; ?50 to $100

p.m correspondence course unnecessary,
d P t .1U s free. New Writers, 1144 Victoria
Kidpr St. Louis. '

—Become government clerks, $70
month; Atlanta examinations soon .-sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
COO-W, Wochester, N Y.

LADIES can make 510 to $16 -weekly copy-
ing, addressing and mailing samples. Par-

ticulars for stamp Rex Co , 269 Glenwood
ave , Buffalo, N. Y.
GIRLS, take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, »4>^ Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery \vorh free.
LADIES to sew at home, good pay Send

stamp Work sent prepaid. King Mfg.
Co.. 1431 Broadway. New York City.

. learn millinery. Fre» acbolarsblD
plan We make and retrim hatu free. 7d*ai

Schorl at Mlllliiory 1001, -Whitehall

HELP WANTED—Male and Femal*
SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

MAKE extra money for Christmas Helling
Leswerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bors. Get permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bldg., be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
DON'T look for a position That's our busi-

ness. Bookkeepers, stenographers, sales-
men, collectors, hotel help and other high-
grade help In any line. Write at once. Ma-
con Employment Agency. Phone 661. 307
American Nat'l Bank bldg., Macon. Ga.
INEXPERIENCED men and women make

$3 to $5 dally selling guaranteed rain-
coats, school outfits at half store prices,
references Am. Raincoat Co., 53% East
Alabama street. -
DO YOU WANT TO REPORT Information

from your locality? Good pay. No can-
\asblng- Send 2Ec for proposition. Na-
tional Aid and Location Bureau, Spray,
N. C
$25 TO $100 paid for moving picture plays

written In apare time, experience un-
necessary. Write for FREE literature.
Scenario Reviewing Co. Address, G-l 4, Con-
stitution.
MEN-WOMEN, $25 weekly collecting all

kinds names and addresses; no canvassing.
Send stamp. Superba Company, X-157, Bar-
tlmore, Md.
GOOD COOK wanted for small hotel outside

city. Can use man or woman or married
couple. Can aHo use waiter. Mountain Inn,
Dahlonega. Ga , Box D.
SONG POEMS WANTED We will compose

music and arrange for publication imme-
diately Dugdale Co , Studio 320, Washing-
ton, P. C. ___ _____ ____ _____
WANTED — Man and wife, colored, small

family, ^ ho understands how to care for
not afraid of work. Apply to,

stock and
J S. Davidson.

.
108 Whitehall

WANTE D^Teachers
SCtKJoT., "OFPU'IAL.? needing t£ach9reT~aTid

teachers wanting E,rhoolc should appl> to
ut. An agency that Is different Write Busi-
ness Men's Clearing Houie, Albany, Ga
ACME TEACHERS' ^AGENCY—Best service",

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
Healuy bids., Atlanta. Gib Ivy ZM*.

SITUATION WANTED—Mai* B USIN ESS O PPO R T ;U [N r Tl E S

AN ANSWJCB TO TOtm JU>
&

or <rveral of them mar b* •ent la u
late ns » week after your ad Uut »D- I
p«are4 In The Constitution. Such re- i
•poniea are the result at several
forma of special lervlce which Th*
Constitution Is rendering ID behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertiser*. So.
if you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, bold
font box number card and call at or
phone to Ta» Constitution treanant-
Ijr for at letmt a w««k-

HIS I S A S .
SEND ?2 fpr 6 shares Federal Oil and Gas

Corporation, Ltd., Calgary oil fields. No

SPECIAL rat«» for situations want**
ad».; 3 llnea one time. 10 cents; *

tlmao, ISo. To get these ratea ad*
tmut be paid In advance oad deliv-
ered at Tii* Constitution ofne*.

MAN with general railway training, traf-
fic and operating, deelnaa position where

loyalty. Initiative and Bound judgment will
bo appreciated. Muot offer chance tor ad-
vancement. Address Box 1019, Saskatoon.
Saak.

. _ _ _
SOMEONE with $10.000 to Invest in manu^

Vfacturlng business. Have a patented artiu*.
that wi l l bring 55,000 sear royalties, beside-
tfce profit of manufacturing it. Don't -\\au
anyone to apply unless they xnean bu£>lnesb.
H. E. C., care Constitution. _

$5,OOO,OOO
AVAILABLE for immediate investment In

industrial, mining, rail-way enterpriser.
Address

BANKERS' ALLIANCE,
11 Southampton Row, London, Eng.

•1 t e
of

for
In

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cost ac- j
countant deMres position with reputable ,

Atlanta Hrm. Address "J". B ," Box C-298,
Constitution.
REGISTERED Ph. G wantb position at

once; five years' experience, single, age
22. A-l reference. Safrol. Bos 133, Thora-
qaton, Ga.
STENOGRAPHER, five years' experience,

will do extra work, such as addressing
envelopes, mi in or write circular letters.
Addreaa C-285. care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN 23 wants position as book-

keeper or assistant, and stenographer, ex-
perienced, competent; references. Address
P. O. Box No. 8. City.

D—A position by a young man ex-
led in pawn shop business; good
i, can give good reference. Address
06 Walker nt_

•WANTBD-^A
perienc

salesman, ^ou B*»^ eui
M. M.. 106 Walker et.
COLORED man with family wants a two-

horso farm to rent or work on shares; a
good worker. Write or call 45\ Coleman
street, Atlanta, Ga-
EXPERT freight rate clerk, also over-

charge claim Investigator wants] a posi-
tion, good references. Address-? Freight
Rate Clerk, Box F-257, care Constitution,
Atlanta, Qa.
WANTED—Position in ahoe store or gentJf

furnishing department; 12 years' experi-
ence; best references. Box 129, Jenklnsbvrff,
Georgia.
YOUNG MAN 22, wishes position at any-

thing; high school education, sober, hon-
est, Industrious, willing worker. Address
Q-7, care Constitution.
"WANTED—Position In wholesale drug

house; experienced. Address C-300, Con-
stitution,.
EXPERIENCED, registered druggist wants

position in Georgia or Florida. Address
Druggist, 66 Bedford Place
DENTAL OPERATOR^Four years' experi-

ence in operative work. Best references.
Address Box F-256. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—-Female
SPECIAL »tei tor situation wanted

ad*.; 3 llnm one tlmv. 10 cents; s
times, IS cents. To get these rate*
adB muxt be pmld In advance *na
delivered' *t The Constitution offlc*.

WAITED—FofilUon by refined, competent
, young lady, (stenographic work a special-

ty »\ considerable experience in bookkeeping
and general office work. Can furnish best
of references^ Address G-l, Constitution._
WANTED—Poaitlon by a foreign girl to

accompany some family aa maid and to
assist in taking care of the family on visit
to San Francisco in return for transporta-
tion In ISlft. Address C-297. Constitution.
WANTS1D—*Work by first-class stenogra-

pher in office or salesroom of jewelry or
floral concern. Address Dec., care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Position as nurse-housekeeper

to nurse patient. Would travel. Moder-
ate salary. References. "Jane," 204 For-
est avenue. Marietta, Ga. V
POSITION by first-class stenographer, ex-

perienced in railroad and law work, from
verbatim reporting down. Address G-8, care
Constitution. i
YOUNG LADY, experienced, wishes position

as cashier or clerk, or both. Address C.
J. M., Box F-3B4, Constitution.
YOUNG lady, position in office; can use

typewriter, experience, reference. Salary
no object. Ivy 3468-L,
YOUNG LADY desires position as stenog-

rapher; three years' experience. Address
G-e, care Constitution.
LADY desires position BM stenographer or

typist. Call West 684-J.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRICES
MADE TO ATTRACT

SANTA CLAUS
$475

$248
$197
$168

$750 Player Piano . .
$600 Player Piano . . . < , $359
$400 -Mahogany Piano . . . $285
$400 Mahogany Piano . . . $269
$350 Mahogany Piano . . .
$300 Mahogany Piano . ,/.
$275 Mahogany Piano . . .

All of the above are new.
Pine Mahogany Piano, used. $132
Mah. Player Piano, used . . $275

The above quotations are
PRE-INVENTORY PRICES v

and should attract your notice if
you are thinking of buying
A PIANO or PLAYER-PIANO.

Terms to Suit Yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers *
40 W. Alabama Street, Atlanta.

Open Evenings.
FOR BALE—New piano taken for debt,

never used and have no use for It. Will
«11 far below regular price to gvt rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Adores* O. D. J car*
Constitution.
BEAUTIFUL upright mahogany piano;

must be sold quick; less than half price
need cash. Call Main C57T or ill Glenn st
SACRIFICE upright mahogany Kimball

piano if taken quick; cost J300 Kimballcare Constitution. i

MUSIC AND DANCING
Dancing School, 44H B. Hun-
ter at. Phone Main i$». we

guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. B. i S. Hurst.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School

108 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem.
her International Teachers' Avnoclatlon

GUITAR. BANJO.
AND EUKELELB

LESSONS. PHONB IVY 1368.
MANDOLIN
LESSONS. PHONE 1.-
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes, cor. Peachtree and
Edgesvood. Entrance 10 Edgewood Ivy 7846.
WE§T END DANCING ACADEMY gfvas

dances Thursday nights, teaching after-
noons and evenings; special prices to clubs
and classes. ^
PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing given at

your home or ai 8ft -E. Linden. Mra.
Clilocmlly Gilbert Frettnan. Ivy 6088-.T.

WANTED IDEAS
ventlons "Wanted by manufacturers and
prize-? offered for Inventions. Our foui
boolcs sent free. Patents secured or Fee
Returned VICTOR J EVANS & CD .
102 Ninth St.. Waahington,_ D. C ____

MANUFACTURER
M ANTS state and district managers for a.

fast Belling article, every merchant a.
prospective customer Sella for $15 and
nets bales manager ?10 profit. Requires
$500 up to finance business. You handln
collections. Should pay $5,000 to $10,000
flrat jear. Address Manufacturer, 103C
Otia bldg., Chicago, 111.
FOR SALE—Tho best opportunity to pur-

chase the best bar and cafe in Savannah,
near Broughton street In the retail busi-
ness center. The late proprietor, who died
recently, left a big estate. All desired
Is good management to make money. For
particulars address P. O. Box 65, Savan-
nah, Ga.
A SUBSTANTIAL corporation wants reliable

party to establish office and manage Bales-
men. Should pay $3,000 to S1G.OOO annual-
ly. S300 to 5700 will finance business: you
handle own money. References exchanged .
Sates Manager, 400 Ftahar Bldg.. Chicago,
Illinois
"WTTTT'Xr "VYYTT WANT to buyab«*i-W.O-CJJN JUJU ne«3 of any kind,
call to see ua. Wo know what is for ea!«
and can save you time and money on your
purchase. YOUNG-ROBBF.R-GOODROE CO..
BuslneHa Brobera. 516 Peters Bldg.

I^T?TPTT CALL OR "WRITE for our "Sales
XV-CJ-LU Bulletin/' glviuff deBcrlptlon of

the many bualneas propositions we have for
aale, large and small, located in and out of
Atlanta It gives valuable Information.
YOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROE CO., Business
Brokers, 51S-616 pctera building.
FOR SALE—One of the best pool rooms

in the city; have about $6,000 worth of
equipment, must leave the city. Will sell
at btg reduction. Terms $1,000 cash, bal-
ance easy, or will sell half Interest. Slakes
a profit of $400 per month during normal
times. Will trade for real estate. Box E-
622, care Constitution. .

PARTNER WANTED
PARTY who will invest $1,000 cash in m>

business will receive ample security and
I \ v t l l guarantee double amount in six
months' time Address Security, 441 E<i--t
Georgia a\ enae. clt> .
WE "put on" special sales. We are ex-

perts, advertising and selling all or anv
part of your stoolc of merchandise. \\ e
"know how" and it's the "kno\\ how*' that
procures results and results tell. Wo ,i!*o
buy stocks. If you want to sell out, lock
btock and barrel or raise money on p*irt of
your stock, write UB. Frank O. Writ son .̂
Co . 20 W Mitchell St.. Atlanta (.a |
FOR SALE—Grapefruit and orange f irm

in Florida. 14 acres 2 miles from to^ n
490 trees, 2 years old, 4-room hou^e. mulo
wagon, etc.. 30-acre island cleared ami
stumped, barge on lake, in best fruit sn -
tion, idaal place for «ome one. Will fo^crifice
for cash. Address 896 DeKalb avenue
GREAT Colorado gold property, mill com

pleted. A near dividend paver. Offo: i
opportunity for investment, \arge nr MTU.!!
amounts. Investigate. Address Sjndlc.ito
Box 33S, Boulder, Colo
$10.00 INVESTED now may make hundred-

Company to drill for gas and oil in proven
field. Largre producing- well only 600 tcrt
from acreage; stock Jl per share. Remu
now, or 'vrlte. Alkan Gas Company, 210
Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma City.
FOR SALE—One-half interest In good

business, profit $3,000 to $4,000 per an-
num, one-third cash, balance monthlx
Reason for selling want help to look after
th|8 business. Address C. 'W. C.. Box C-29Z.
Constitution. ^
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants state

manager. High-class article. Should pay
$10.000 annually; $500 to $1,000 capital
"Will pay expenses to Chicago If you are
man wo want. References. Sales Mauaget,
676 Old Colony bldg., Chicago.
WANTED to connect with an expert real

'estate man with from $5,000 up each, td
develop best. proposition ever offered. If
interested writ» fully. Adflr»»» 401. Quitman,
Georgia. v

$20 INVESTED now may maJce $2,000;
terras $1 monthly: Interest In land and

oil development. Address Bennett Company.
380 First National Banl£ buiidinc. Houston,
Texas.
FOR SALE—16-room boarding house, full

of regular boarders, in one block of post-
office; ill health reason for selling: long
lease. C. F. A-, care Constitution.
WANTED—High-class machine repair work,

model building and deslgnlne; patent work
strictly confidential. Phone Decatur 68. or
address SB N. Howard. St.. Klrkwood. Ga.
$100 TO $1,000 can be used to pay from 6

to 10 per cent per month in substantial
successful business. Rigid investigation In-
vited. Address G-15, Constitution.
MILLIONS being made In suburban prop-

erty; large lots $60; $2 monthly; Illustrat-
ed description of marvoloiu city free. B. O.
Glenn, No. 1038 Union Bank. Houeton. Tex.
I HAVBI a good apple orchard proposition

In best apple section Habersham count %
Want to rent land and develop orchard 011
shares. Address Q-12. Constitution.
WANTED—Location for up-to-date flour

and grist mill where some local assist^
ance could be had by experienced and re-
liable miller. L. F. Davoll. Roanoke. Va.

/~<~
L»O

Phone Ivy 101».

BEST GRADElT OF
FURNACB C O A Li

. ______
AGENTS wanted to represent stcrve and re-

frigerator concerns or other good, lines in
Chicago, warehouse and delivery fs.ctlitie>i.
William Chaverlat, 1626 Larabee St., Chicago
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY—Wanted

men with capital to Investigate reliable
positive cure for drink, drug habits and
Sther diseases. a. Stout, 1560 Third. San
Diego. Cal.
•WANTED—City agencies can earn bier

money little capital, 25c article, quick
seller L Scheuer. 1872 Broadway, New
York.
WANTED — Information regarding rood

mining or Industrial stock or good patent
for sale. Send description. Northwestern
Business Agency, Minneapolis, Minn. _
PRENTICE «. CO . WASHIN'GTON OILS.

BROKERS AND SALESMEN WRITE.
SEATTLE._WASH___ ___
ATTENTION! "How to mako $250 from

$10." tent tor one dime. Write T. N.
"-— — -— - — _______

MONEY, collided. Address Security Mercan-
tile Afeency. 1001 Empire Life bldg

ADVERTISE—21 words In OC
lies. $1 Copp Agency, St

family
Louls Mo.

WARE & HARPER
BL'ri'XF.SS BROKCRP
ROOMS "-•> X N D T;-I

ATLANTA NATION \L BANK BUILD1NU.
Phones. Bell ilam 170D. Atlanta IboS.

FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full
orchestra, call Miss Howard. Decatur 151.

LANE'S Dancln« Studio, 217 tt Poach troe
street: all the new dances. Phone I. 6786.

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
FIVE AMD SKVEN-FASSENUKU CAUS.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE I. 322.

Nice stock I, of s( iple and f in< i
tjjm^w oROCKHl 1 .*s ami MARlvET
Thickly populated resident L section Ihls H
a sacrifice in price

<kA ^iOn One of the Iwsl pstablli-hed
ff±j'J\J^J most lu^hls r tput^ible and most
beaut iful lv < > < i u i p n e n B V K L r v l M AKKL.1
F V N C Y GROCLRU'S .i»'i DLLK Vll^S--
hEN FIf-H -Hid m bTL.lt BLSlNEbSIIh
Located in OIIP of noi tm> ist <;<.virefa •> h<".
oitic-3 of :f> 00(1 population Dome a V>UM
new of S3 000 per month, half cash

' I heap rent, very be-t locution Ow nor de-
sires to retire on account of 111 health.

"Well estaljlt lied and \e rv \a lu-
T able state affencj , the mos-t

I profitable ard i-jdi yoi-able lino Business
aluadv estahllshcd ami erovUiie I^noi

f m.it.c; possiblMti* > o u \^et iboulactual as
fo- tlu Inves tment , bebiUes a. mu-l

o *i ^IM f'C* One of the bebt lo-
d. OctOl-lllOC cate<!. strietlt lllRli-

< lass FANCY GROOER1 CS \ND MA RK1, li-
In the clt> of ^tlarla ISnoimous mid t .

trrrltory Pfc-silnlities of

_ ^
"HOTEL RAND

-\t:vv management, «>4 Decatur St. 200 tt.
\ from Kimball House, near LnioQ station.
GATE CITY HOTEL •
Heat, bathH with plenty hot water: central
location; 12-50 ta IM» irk. 101.% f.

i onl> l imi t ed lj\ the " f tu i t* - Will sell r heap
for ocbh or ^on^ i l t r some grood u m n c u m
hoi ed roal ostato

d»'~> 'SQO iy*"I' n t - *Mi^bo< l hiph repu

of soutli GeorfeU' * ht-'-t to\vn»> of ^even t"
eight hundrori population doing a business
of ?tiOO to ?800 per month.

ALL OK THE ABOVE FOB

t f
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IF THERE WAS EVER A GOOD TIME TO GO AFTER
BUSINESS IT IS NOW—TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT AJJto TITLE INSURANCE.

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
Jraiidlng^ Main 5420

"jOH5Tir~MOON"
ATTOE^B-i AT-LAW

629 Grant Bldg Ivy 3068.
_ __ ™>™
5tfaS~i rF^uocTD~Tcr~K:vOW

set your beer delivered to you
plain packages without any ono k
ior prl^o tt« . phone Main 33o
J433 M ill order Box 85 Atlanta
parties and banqueta biven apt-cial

you can
home li
iwias It"

Atlanta
^o. House
attention

r
n
O
Ga.

PAT BP.iDUES does brick
work ana Hies grates. Bear

2SO Washington street ______
CABINET WORK.

J. I,. PETTIGREW
GENLKAL COJX IBAC IOK. CABINET

SHOP
66 V4 SOl> Til BROAD faT

IA1JU JbOI A £L, attention ffivon to repal
work, home paintlnt, ana (Interior) wal

tinting resetting ErJ.tea and repalrmf
chimneys. Brick miaona curpentei s and
painters furnithBd by the day or liour <-aDl'
not uhop work KepaJrj o£ evtry kind t>3
expert men Cabinet work called for ana
delivered on short notice Atlanta pnone
5623-A

$4.75 — COAL — $4.75
_ M. tdfa-J GAiii CITY COAL^O!.

City Coal Co.
- ~ 1013

T. MV CAKiNON"^1E^Biau5lci^
Ib4 Walton ^>l_____^^a ltoZ~-_

E. Y. CROCKETT ?££
worlt. lt»0 fcjouth I ryor nt_

OLD BCviS SCCot. Slilft—Satlslactloi
euarantvi-d Mall order* given promp

de&ner.
j?none Ivy ^16U-Jr

1* ClUton bt
UI:,1'ALKS.

IF yoUK houae needs any kind ot repair-
ing call O K Bcpair Company. (I"1"'-

•ervica Atlanta 64 Bc.ll MaJU_ 4188.

A r A ~ w T ^*» Ueoutur ut
Xt>. .̂. JJJi. V XO phone main
Repairer ot fine mmtcnen and Jewelry

R. J. CRA10 & CO , Inc.
343 X)£.CA1UR bTKEET

Bell Phone Muln 6043 Atlanta Phone 1734
WHCt» IN NL.L.U OP LHMBLK CALL_yS

woud. eurtn cowpeu ui stable manure
call on iionry Williams, 2^ JoUnaon, ave-

nue Boll phouo ivy JUo J
,

Lav*n work

AiXAMA MAiTRJibb CO.
MANL.bAClUKl-.Hb and bleli fcrado rtno-

vatiiib 1,4 llcdmont ave 1 ^S« A. 4K47

PUi on-jour"baby a cuirjute, repaired re
painted and re coveied Kobert Mitcheil.

2JI .!) Ldtawood uve Ivy "" "
JTLBL.l<l

rOAlBYRD p^V^and _ _
Reasonable bO K 1 urj> tii ivy 6o^S J
At l aHta - 1<lf t

bllei? u specialty L i t v e ua a trial Rear 173
Jbast iliipttir Atlu-nLii. phone

ANjj_ TINT-ING.

u. j .
ball bt Main 184S

pjyb^^M^-
L\LE TrLUALBIi\G CO

PL.Li.MI5 IN u and fcaa Ilitin0 loS fc> Pry or
All work guuianiLcU ieicpliuiio coniiec-

tionj * A t l \ n t a ot Main 4o73
LOt 11S> PLUMBlNt. COMPANX, repair

worlc given prompt attention work
anteud No «i Cone fat tooth phones.

_
TIN, bLAit AND GRAVEL
\ \ALKLtl KOt»FllNG CO .7J ilarletta ot

Elalr 1076 A t l u n t i . C 3 7 _

range and furnace rupalring Iry
ooot compound cleans clllrnneya

stove pipe rai fc,es and furnaces \Vithout
taking d u w u plpu 141 Valletta ut Atlanta
phunt i o j -V It^H pt \u Main ^

AT u U J N N t s b &HOL* SHOP. 6 Lucille ot,
opposite Pit liniont ho Lei Both, phones In

a. nurry 1 Call lu.xlt.ab Conipanj for auto
rt, u L jiervice

a \ t Work
i and de

Hvertd __ Iv > -J10 AtUnt
EANI

Tailoring Shop
Bteani cleaning itid p

5"!!?. "f -SFJL15' 1;>- w ^'~

_

fepocial intttiod
^ulne guaranteed.
chell A _ P 73»."

MISS THOMPSON
and

_ „ _
LADIES
talloring-

leaning -09 \lclveniie Bidp-

KE-

Mttylield Tra.n--fer aiiU btora^e Co rnovea >ou
oarofuU> lol Urtint at M 3S17 Atl 4906

... BYOS AND SMI ^CASES
rAJJjO^tEn_^VND_ K L P AI K* IJ

ROUJSfTBEJi'S,
Phones Bell Main \1576 At Tnta lfiS4

J> INi>O>V_*NU_HOt_^S;
WI>.DO\\

Hifter --t \I (n 11
CO 47

Atlanta 10&1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
hi^hiSbir~c^n'3U prices for household

goods pianos and of rico furniture. casii
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company i-_Ea^t Mitchell tot Main 2424.
tOI s \I L—i) iu pas ratine kitchen cabi-

n t cl iilnt, t \ji tn t Lblc and chairs, eh-cel
lent <. ) idili i \ddre s V B Holder _1
\\ O*ain l v > tQ4 L ___ ___
PURMTL Hi *°t. ^l SNlDFR "SOCTHERM

\\Rr;uKA»,.K CO H4 ^OLIH PORS1TH
STRLI i B L \ b AND SFLLfc FOR CAfaH
faA\B 25 per cent by buylns your furnUur*

from Bd Mjttbe\s>s & Co. 23 East Ala-
bama street. v

FOR t-
at

i — Ui e "VI mitor i inge Can
19 _ \\ 1* l t l ltrt_p_st

I Ott S M l ^ — C o x l h xtcr practic t l l > new

I Bt \ an \ th in i r lr f ir-iiti e line Call Mr
\\ 111 in t ll n Ma n 91ol

aid ixiga at iov\est prices
Rohi ion f« urnlture Co 27 K Himtar St.

CAST OFF CLOTHING
T) K"O P a"^caVd^ \Te"n Erlng c as h o s o

and clothinc Tfae V estlare 16S Decatur St.

PUBUC_STENOGRAPHERS

I XPtRi mduulual shorthand
int.truc.tion, rate reasonable

710 Landler bldg I\y 4884
Expert Public Stenographer

Telephone Ry 7711
1117 Healey

MA.D\ME V \L\IRE
\ ES ad\i(_e l.usiiioi.3, iov £ainil> affairs
special re tdings oOc 100 J-a \\jittehajj St

MAD-VMC B .
KNGLAND fc» greatest phrenolo&ibt pa^t.

present aid future revealed fc-pecial read-
inc^ Oi- *- ourt'ancj and A.u.burn a\ e

DRESSMAJONG-i-SEWING
1 IRfeT Cl> VSS dr ^

nio<it rate

tening: n ta t l ^ done \\ & are mil Ing
specialty oa cblldrea B slotting. J. 6131.

DRY CLEANING

W. A. JONES & SON
SOILED OPERA GOWNS AND EVENING

DRESSES CLEANED AND DYED TO
LOOK LIKE NEW i '

OUR MOTTO
"PLEASING WITH PLEASURE "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
PHONE VT 461, ATL , 4806, AND

•WAGON WILL CALL.

OUICK DELIVERY

PERSONAL

A. NAS^H, BARBER.
JUST MOVED INTO NEW

QUARTERS, WHERE YOU
WILL FIND EVERYTHING
SANITARY, AND EXPERT
W O R K M A N S H I P . CHIL-
D R E N ' S W O R K A SPE-
CIALTY.

A. NASH,
14 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

PHONE IVY 7249-J.

SEWING MACHINES
.̂ wlprvk -̂vw-i/W î̂ -

CHRISTMAS
v SUGGESTION

WHY NOT make a useful gift,

one that will be long remem-

bered? Grve her a Standard

Sewing Machine for Xmas.

Phone H. J Yekel for prompt

attention. West 1532.

UMBRELLAS

x FOR
XMAS UMBRELLAS

OUR LINE is unequalled; fresh
ly made goods; guaranteed in

every way. Prices to suit the
buyer See our display before
you buy

TAYLOR UMBRELLA
COMPANY

S Viaduct Place Main 3748,

KITCHEN CABINETS

Give Mother or Wife a

HOOSlER KITCHEN
CABINET

For Christmas.

EI>. MATTHEWS & CO.,
23 E. Alabama St.

TIN WORK

PHONE

E. S. O'REAR
IVY 7716

TOR \OTJR ROOF REPAIRING.
PREPARE IN TIME FOR THIS

SNOWY CHRISTMAS
ANY KIND OF TIN WORK

E. S. O'REAR
IVY 7716.

THE PHANTOSCOPE
PRACTICAL mo-ving picture project-

ing machine tor the home, school
or church Stereopticon attachment.
\n ideal Xmas gift. Price $75 to $100

THE GRAPHOSCOPE
A new projecting machine for theaters
and photo playhouses. It gives a rock-
steady, flickerless picture. A new in-
\ention, and a new price—$150. For
particulars address The Phantoscope

ompany, 1327 Candler Building,
\tianta, Ga.

BIRDS, GOLD FISH, PET STOCK

BIRDS, GOLD FISH, PET
STOCK

MAKE A NICE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Canary Bird and Cage

Gold Fish, Globe and Castle
Pair Rabbits or Guinea Pigs
We also carry a full line of

reported Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips
and all other bulbs.

Garden, Flower and Field Seed

McMillan Brothers Seed Co.
Ao 12 South Broad Street,

ATLANTA, GA.
Write for Catalogue.

FURRIER AND LADIES' TAILOR

NOTICE
SELLING our furs and trim-

mings. Christmas is Atlanta-
sound Have those furs and^ suits
emodeled for the cold weather.

M. FOX
Vtlanta's Real Furrier
and Ladies' Tailor,

314 lirand Opera Iloiibe.
Ali at Half-Pnce,

MUSIC

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROFESSOk ALBITZ
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Now Open. Terms Reasonable

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO CHILDREN

STUDIO, 169 CAPITOL AVENUE
Main 3S22-J.

HOME

FOR THE FAMILY
Have you joined the movement to

buy sensible Christmas presents? If
you have, remember the oae best buy

PASCO HEIGHTS
Located on Stone Mountain Car Line

The ideal location for a home.
$1.00 Down and 50c Per Week.

Lots 60x300 feet.

E. R. CRAIGHEAD, Agent
1415 Candler Building.

Phone Ivy 5338.

TAILOR

N. B. BREEN
LADIES' & GENTS' TAILOR
Alterations, Cleaning, Pressing

Repairing, Dyeing
All Work Guaranteed
Called for and Delivered.
Xoias Work a Specialty.

Quick Service
401/2 Whitehall St.

Main 864-}. 3rd Floor, Room 8,

COAL AND WOOD

RED ASH

COAL $4.75
O
A HIGH GRADE
L

$
4 COAL

5 $475
0
W. C. HARKEY SAND CO

WOOD AND COAI*
415 DECATUR STREET.

PHONBS 167S

CARPET CLEANING

ATLANTA ORIENTAL
RUG CLEANING CO.

9x12 Rugs cleaned $1.50 and up.
Shades cleaned and reversed

MAIN 5207
28 LAMAR ST.

COAL

CITY COAL CO.

RED ASH COAL $4.25 AND
$475 PER TON, WEIGHED
ON CITY SCALES

E9

PHONE IVY 1013

ATLANTA 1013

MINERAL WATER

ATLANTA MINERAL
WATERS CO.
Distributors for

Bowden Lithia Watei,
Benscot Lithia Water,

Stafford Mineral Spring: Watei,
Manufacturers of Smart Set

Ginger Ale.

191-193 Edgewood Aye
Atlanta 130. Ivy 130

CIGARS

CIGARS
Give him a box of real good

CIGARS /
for Christmas

We also handle the best of
CANDIES

FOR THE XMAS STOCKINGS
THE PUREST MADE IN

ATLANTA

PRATTES & PEFINIS
7 S Broad St. Both Phones 4508

STOVE REPAIRING

J. N. M'CARTER
formerly with Yancey Hardware
3o. Now located at 123 Marietta
itreet, Atlanta, Ga Hot water
anges and gas connections of all
•cinds We furnish castings for
ny other repairer. Satisfaction
guaranteed Stoves, ranges moved
nd connected on short notice.

Atlanta Phone OO45-A.

TAXI CABS

— TAXTCABS —

EXCELSIOR AUTO CO.
8 Luckie St.

Atlanta . 3660
Ivy . . .. 322

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAM DE LYLE

SPIRITUALIST MEDIUM

SCIENTIST

Has returned. Join our universa
spiritual success club and star
the new year right. Located

94 HIGHLAND AYE.

BELL PHONE IVY 7109-;.

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

PURE ice cream from a
sanitary factory. Jessup

& Antrim Ice Cream Co., 91
East Ellis St. Ivy 3154.

SCHOOLS

RICHARDSON'S SCHOOL
THE ATLANTA SELECT

Certificate good for leading insti
tutions in this and the other
states The 24th term begins on
January 10, 1915. Preparation
for the Tech, West Point, Annap-
olis and other colleges The Win-
ter School now in session is for
both sexes Admittance at any
time. Rates very reasonable. Bell
phone Ivy 597-J.

J. A RICHARDSON, A. M.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

WIL-KIRK PRODUCTS
COMPANY
All Kinds of

Builders' Material, Kork Stone
Flooring, Cork 'Flooring, Nu-
Veneer, the Perfect Wood Veneer
Panel

rlurt Building Phone Ivy 6071

ONE CHEVROLET
ROADSTER, PRAC-
TICALLY NEW . . $500

ONE O V E R L A N D
ROADSTER, GOOD
SHAPE $300

ONE C H A L M E R S
"THIRTY," FIVE-
PASSENGER. . . . $300

JOHNSON
MOTOR CAR CO.,

455 PEACHTREE ST.

DISTRIBUTOR OF
CHEVROLET CARS

FOR GEORGIA. '
TELEPHONE IVY 3647.

SHOW CASES

LOT of show cases and wal
cases, grocer's counters thai

were taken in exchange.

ATLANTA WALL CASE
AND CABINET WORKS

COMPLETE STORE -

OUTFITTERS.
r

Magnolia and Marietta Streets

Phone Main 2835.

MOTOR TRUCK SPECIALISTS

MARK NABORS & CO.
Motor Truck Specialists

Equipment—Stability
Service

506 Whitehall
Atlanta. Main 529

BEARING REPAIRING

COMPLETE STOCK OF
BALL BEARINGS

DON'T THROW YOTTR Oi/D BEAR-
rNGS AWAY SEND THEM TO US
AND WE WILL MAKE THEM AS

GOOD AS NEW.

SOUTHERN BEARING
COMPANY

R M. SCHNOKE, Manager.

130 South Forsyth St.

Main 88.

FURNACES

FOR THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR

'S. P. MONCKIEF .

OR J. B. LEE

SAFES

MOSLER SAFES
THE WORLD'S BEST.

BAUM SAFES>
Strongest median grade made. The
equal of anything else sold In Atlanta
except (MOSLER)

SECOND-HAND SAFES.
In perfect order overhauled by real ex-
perts The biggest stock ot oeco&d-
band safes In the city.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS.
Anything you want done to a eafe, In-

~s3&e or out.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
50 Madison Avanue.

Phones. Main 4601 Atlanta 32«S.

ROOF REPAIRING

MOONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Roofing a Specialty
Twelve Months' Guarantee

Reasonable Rate

Phone Ivy 905.

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING

MISS ALLEE GALLAHER

70% Peachtree St.

Phone Ivy 1966

WE MAKE a specialty of
hairdressing and hair

goods, manicuring, etc. A
trial will convince.

V AUTOMOBILES

TRANSFER-STORAGE

A NEW Transfer and Stor-
ag<3 company. A nice,

clean, new building'for
storage. Packing household
goods a specialty, by expert
white men.

GIBSON TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.,

23 Peters St.
BeU Phone Main 2558,

Atlanta 5314.

AUTO REPAIRING

TRAVIS & JONES

Hav« your car overhauled by
experts. We will put your car in
good running order.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Work Guaranteed.

25 James Street. Third Floor.

Ivy 4832.

ROOFING

DO£S THAT ROOF LEAK?

REMEMBER

WALKER ROOFING CO.

Repairs yoar roof with tin, slate

or gravel—no more discomfort.

WALKER ROOFING CO.
273 Marietta Street.

Main 4075. Atlanta 637.

MOTORCYCLES

BARGAINS
in Second-Hand Motorcycles

Barley-Davidson Single
Cylinders $ 50.00

Harley-Davidson Twin
Cylinders . . . v. . . . . 115.00

Excelsior Single Cylinders 75.00
Excelsior Twin Cylinders 100.00
Indian Single Cylinders. . 80.00
[ndian Twin Cylinders. . 125.00

Write for descriptions.

HENDEE MFG. CO.
457 PEACHTREE STREET

ATLANTA, GA •

PRODUCE

CHRISTMAS
V

TURKEYS, Chickens, Ducks,
Rabbits, dressed, fresh from

he country daily. Eggs,. Argo
Dreamery Products, Oysters.

Prices reasonable. Call or
>hone your order.

I
SOUTHERN PRODUCE

EXCHANGE

129 SOUTH PRYOR
MAIN 3402. ATLANTA 2395

I •
OAKLAND RETAIL CO.

Stude£aker 20, 5-passeiiger $350

Ohio Touring car $300

Glide 7-passenger $450

Oakland 5-passenger Touring

car, Delco starter, ' and

lighting system , . . „ . . $750

All of the above cars have

been thoroughly overhauled. We

can make satisfactory terms to

purchaser.

45 AUBURN AVE.
IVY 7911.

CABINET WORK

J. L. P^TTIGBEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

CABINET SHOP
66>_ SOUTH BROAD ST.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION GIVEN TO RSI-
PAIR -WORK. HOME PAINTING AND

(INTERIOR) WALL TINTING. RESKT-
TINQ GRATES AND REPAIRING CHIM-
NEYS BRICK MASONS, CARPENTERS
AND PAINTERS FURNISHED BT THB
DAY OR HOUR CABINET SHOP WORK.
REPAIRS OF EVERY KIND BY EXPERT
MEN CABINET WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE.
ATLANTA PHONE 6623-A.

AUTOMOBILES

ZOB BALK.

i 1915 MODEL 6-passenger
Mitchell touring car, electric

starter and lights, seat covers, U.
S. nobby tread tires all around.
Car run less than 3,000 miles
Original cost $2,300. Price $1,350.

I 1915 Mitchell demonstrator, 5-
passenger 6-cylinder, thorough
mechanical order, electric lights
and starter. "~ Fully equipped
Price, $1,250.

I 1913 Cadillac, 7-passenger, 6-
cylinder touring car, newly paint-
ed, thoroughly overhauled. Price.
$600.

One Primo touring car, < good
condition. A bargain. $175.

Terms can be arranged. Might
trade for real estate, unincum-
bered.

MITCHELL MOTOR
SALES CO.

316 Peachtree Street. (

ONE KRIT roadster, almost new.
Will take diamond as part pay-

ment Address 5 N. Broad St.
FOR SALE or will trad* (or diamond*,

electrto Stanhope. In cood running order
Will sell at a bargain. J. D, Allen. Phone
Ivy 4H32. 541 Feacbtrm at.
FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, Model 37.

Delco system electric lights, starter, cheap
for cmh. 1S-A W Bakar Ivy MM.
FOB SALE— 1914 Velio roadster, rood

new, fully equipped. electriA llrht* and
Wit-starter. Big "pick-up." *
6285-1*.

Iry

OLDSMOBILE. 1912, 60-borsa powar. T-paa>
Bonier, A-l condition, tor email ewe. 70S

Atlanta National
FOR SALE—2-psMcngrer roadster or will

exchange tor diamonds. Ivy 67M-J.
WANTKD.

WANTED—Stanley steamer, ltl«, «r later (model, give full particulars and prices.
Box 11. Altamonte Bprlnga, Fla. |
A BEAUTIFUL .ot, 100x100, oppoilte Brook.' I

bavea dub, for IS,600 caBOIlne oar In AM
condition. Address E)-lf 7. care Constltatim*

SUFPLDE»—ACOKSSOBIKI.

AUTO OWNERS—NOTICB.

REPAINTING and retrlTninlnff pronvtljr
tended to

GIVE US A TRIAI*

BLOUNT CARRIAGE & BUGGY CO3SFANT.

Phone East Point No, f.

AUTO SPRINGS
TEG! famous Vulcan Springs to at all afi»*

»rd cara
SOLiTHERN DORIS GARAGE.

Bell Phone Main 1338, Atlanta 905.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered «nd repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-«rad» work

At reasonable prlcoa.
JOHN M SMITH COMPANT.

1ZO-12J-121 AUBURN

DID IT FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

BIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E Mitchell St, Atlanta, Ga.

1 GUARANTEED •
to be good as new.

F. I. LUNDORBN,
F C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WOK*.
28» EDGEWOOD IVY 1488.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Worlu «cccluxtT*l7.

Ball Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
SAVE your automobile repaired th» rlcht

way TO Ivy atreet

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing 21

Jarooa ttreet. third floor. Ivy 48H.
AUTO PARTS, bran bed*. aUvcrwar*. n»t*l

repaired and made new.
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

r

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous AUCTION SALES.

STEWART'S
UNDER-PRICE BASEMENT

MEN'S SHOES
GUN METAL AND TAN, BUTTON ANI>

LACE.

$2.95 ^

LADIES' SHOES
PATENT LEATHER. KID AND TANS.
ALL STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM,
TVORajH UP TO J4.50.

$2.45

BOY SCOUT SHOES
SIZES 1 TO 6V_.

$1.95

CHILDBED'S
SCHOOL SHOES

• SIZES 11% TO 2.

$1.65

1,500 PAIRS ,
FELT SLIPPERS

LADIES' AND MEN'S
95c

"^STEWART'S"
FRED STEWART CO.
25 WHITEHALL ST.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Gc: sale prlc*.
20C.

f0 lower case news cases, fall elztj coat Ho;
fsale price, 16c.

(.alley rack, holding ten ealloyn. up to tbrM
columns. $3.

10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; •&!•
price, 52.75.

12 dotibis Iron frames, holding 12 coses, coat
517.50; -ialo price, J10.

Ono proof ore_s, will take a three-ciMunwi
galley, sale price, 310.

TU.O stones and one stand to hola tnezn.
about 8 f<»et long; sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-six*
cases: cost $10: sale price. $4.
This material will be Bold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Addrosi

THK CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. OA.

PIANO BARGAINS
WK must sfll all 1914 styles of pianos and

plnjcrs on hand beford Dec. 20 to make
room for 1915 samples. New pianos from $16o
up. Pl.iyers from SSBO up. Terms $1.25 per
week up on pianos. $2.50 per -week up on
players. Hero Is your opportunity to pur-
chase your piano or plajer for Xma«.
HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO

Manufacturers Bst 1S39.
WM. CARDER. Mgr.

\ SO N. Pryor St. Opposite Lowry Bank.

PIANOS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

UNUSUAL BARGAINS In used pianos. 200
E«od pianos taken In exchange for VIrtuolo

Player pianos, many like new, all over-
hauled In our workshop, at about 1-3 regular
•rices. Included are Stelnways. HaUet &
Davis. Knabe. Klmball, Chlckcring. etc., up-
rights a^d grands. Prices ?4S. »96, $100 and
up. Shipped anywhere on approval. Cash
of easy payments Vrite for illustrated
catalogs and complete price list. Hallet &
Davis Piano Co., 50 N. Pryor. opposite Lowry
bank.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold sufd exchanges. Ban* eaft*

va~ult doors. Combination* cnaneea.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 BAST MrVCHBLL STREBT.

WE HAVE a very nlc» assortment ot sec-
ondhand desks, mine «2°lnets,»n£,0/?<2

turnitur* at 6 Nortn Bromd street. Foot* *furniture
Navies Company.
OOINO' OUT OF BUSINESS—Havo Torfe

safe, slightly used; outside dimensions
43 Incies high, SO Inches wide, 26tf Inches
4«ep. Will sacrifice for cash. Answer

Box G-6. Constltution-
WB have taken In part payment for debt

two Herrine-Hall-Marvln safes, both
• good condition and as .Boodas new. will

•ell for our cash equity. Amnrer quick.
Box G-4. Constitution.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-band Safjy.

Real Lock Expert. Saf« arttota. Main 4«01.

CITY COAL CO.
»4.75: BEST REP ASH. JS.OO.

•POTASH - GUANO
ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Um», C.
8. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots, W. B* Mo-
Calla» Mfg. Agent. Atl. Nafl Hank Bldg.
FOR SALE—Latest style drop leaf Stand-

ard sewing machines: all improvements;
l>rand-new; slightly used, party leaving
city; also one Standard, $5 West 1532.
HIGH-GRADE Shetland pony, buggy and

harness, trade for anything _ of ^qual,
Value, diamonds preferred.
Constitution.

Address G-299,

TWO solitaire diamond rings weighing a
fraction o\ er 1 kara.t each, one pearl

rlnp set in diamonds. Will . sell at a
sacrifice price. Ivy 798-.T.
SECOND- HAJSTI> saffs. a-11 makes, for sale

at cost for co,sh. Gookln Bank and Office
Kqulpment Co.. 113-115 Korth Pryor st.
KOR SALE-—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap Atlanta Barber College, 10 Kast
Mitchell street.
FOR SALE—A double- barrel hammerlees

shotgun, noaily new. .Mtdress G-3. Con-
stitution.
FOR SALK — Two good pool tables wltli flx-

turcs \ViU sell at a bargain. Write or
sec_FgQl^ I*. O- Hp\_19.'O \Vc»tminit«*r. S C.
.KOR SALE — Fine mockingbird guaran-

teed sinprei , alt-o 1 --gauge tliotgun, fine
Condit ion. _ cheap _ *'a'"t__I'*0_*nJL_!?L: __ .
SHOW CASES anU. shoo f ixtures, \ ery

c lie-ap sroinsi out of bUMnest?. 3S-40 "W.

cheap.

bni SMIII*.. \\ t'st 741-J.
^eeon(l-ha.nd machines

1 SECOND-HAND *itr* all blzes. Hall's fire
and burglar-prrof s.il>s, vault doors, C.

J. I>ai*'el. *l_^_lilourl11 Xatlonal Bank bldg.
UN^lJDl5 C M K D p If 11 SPS X>ia mondrt and

\\atcTie^, Pro\ idt.nl Loan Sociot\. No. 1-i
Auburn avenue __________ _
STKRL I N <. T S1VKK ta-rd and cigarette

ea^e*- I*ro\ ulenc Loan Sooietj 1 1 Auburn

W E McJltLLK.N. Manager. Pro\ident Loan
Soci**t\ >*o 14 Auburn a\enu«.

FINEST hanlu oocl, 5- 50 per cord
I\ v it^3J' __At^antn__'iIl<3"A-__ _"̂

IN^i . Oos
Will ^acritice AcUlj'g^^c;-^ Constitution.

(.-HRISTM'AS" LAVALUKRES. Frii.es right
Pro v i d e nt Tx>an Societ> . 14 Auburn a\ o.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches
GOLD CUFF BUTTONS. Knvvea. rmso. etc.

Provident Loan Society. 14 Auburn ave.
i>IAMOND~~RINCiS 1-S-ct.. . ST.50. Pro\ ident

Loan Society No 1-* Auburn avenue.

AT AUCTION

THE ENTIRE lot of house-

hold furniture and fur-
nishings from the Flanders

apartment, consisting of

everything to furnish a

home complete. This con-

sists of solid mahogany bed-

room, dining room, parlor
\

and reception hall furniture,

brass beds, kitchen cabinet,

gas stove, davenport, hat

rack, bookcase, early Eng-

lish dining suit, iron beds,

springs, mattresses, $400

piano, finest of art squares,

couch, china utensils, bric-

a-brac, lace curtains, drap-

eries and many other things

too numerous to mention. In

this lot is a fine collection of

Christmas presents. Sale 10

a. m., Tuesday, December 15.

Open fdr inspection Mon-

day.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12,East Mitchell St.
THB SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANT. »t 90 South Pryor, will
buy or Mil your rurnltnr*. household coodJ
•i piano. Phone -Bell. Main 2I»«.

SEED AND PET STOCK
TREES.

ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit
trees, pecan trees, rose buehes. grape

Tines, hedge and ornament shrubbery for
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. R.
E. Lee, 38 S. Broad street.

. POOS.MONTVIEW 'COLLIE KENNELS own a
fine Ormskirk Artist's Son. Stud fee $10.

Christmas collie puppies. Phone 27-J. De-
catur, Ga
HOUNDS—Trained on fox, deer, wolf, bear,

bloodhounds. Absolute guarantee. 50-page
illustrated catalogue 5c stamp. Rookwood
Kennels, Lexington. Ky.
FOR SALE—Fine young pointer bitch,

partly trained, good hunter and retriever.
Pricn tlB. C. C. Neal. Commerce, Ga.
FOR SALE—Full blood French poodles. 7

weeks old. Fine Xmas gift. Ivy 3086-J.
FOR SALE—Three well trained bird dogs.

Address J. L. Haflaway, Cusseta, Ala.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

WE ABE CLOSING OUT
HYACINTHS AND NAR-

CISSUS BULBS AT BAB-
GAIN PRICES. TIME TO
PLANT BULBS FOB
SPRING BLOOMING.
WHITE ROMAN HYA-

CINTHS, 25 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.75 PER 100.
SINGLE DUTCH HYA-

CINTHS, 35 CENTS A
DOZ., $2.50 PEB 100.
PAPEB WHITE NAB-

CISSUS, 15 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.00 PEB 100.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

BNBED NUKSBOUKS will null you cataloc
•1 first-Clara fruit trees, plants and vlc«,

•hade trees, PrlT»t bedc*. pecan tr««a. eto.
Morro r̂, Qa.

COTTON SEED HtTIXS.
FOB delivered prices write James L. Hun-

ter & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

__ JHO RSE8 A N D VE H 1C L ES ^

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor's Horse Guard, Ivy 7Hi.
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, thoroughbred

Shetland pony, bueey and harness. Ad-
dross C-288. care Constitution.
POR SALE—Jacks and stallions and eentla

pony- <5. W1. M. Tatum. Trenton. Ga.

EDUCATIONAI.

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL.

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE
CASTILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED. IVY 6604-J.

FRENCH lessons
Mrs. Salles.

en at 67 Luckle street.

IV10TORCYCLES —BICYCLES

FOB SAJJE.

HzVRLEY-DAVZDSON
MOTOR CO.
•2.22 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

JWIEDICAIL^

DR. EDMONDSON'3 T»nsy and Cotton
Root Fills a safe and reliable treatment

for Irreeu'arities. Trial box by mail 50c.
Edmondsoa Drue Company, 11 North Broad
etrcet. Atlanta. Oa. i

MONEY TO LOAN

O AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

inR men and ladies kceplnc house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. we
positively make no charges tor com.
miavions, .drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, but only ask you to pay
the rate permitted by the laws of the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satin-
factory to you in cvety way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.
GUARANTEE LOAN GO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phcjie Main 440.

- Atlanta Phone "722.

DR. HATHAWAY, specialist in special dis-
eases of men a,nd \vomen. Cor. Peachtree

and James. McKensie bldg. opp. Candler.

MRS. DR. B. W. SMITH. 238 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chll-

1 dren: electric treatment In chronic diseases.

II WE §-50 diamond for sale. Will make
liberal reduction. SIS Austell building.

WANTEO—MisceHaneou*
SONG WRITER§^Sones published free^

ro^altv paid and exclusive agency grant-
ed to first comers In each community. Join
our association. Write o^iick. Co-operative
Music Publishing Association. Boston. Mass.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR -
MORE

WE WII-li JOOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THTS company baa set out to render a

pra cttr'al service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
Buaranteelng ydu ta,lr treatment, qulolc
service and a courtesy often lacking- In
transactions of thla kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

MONEY TO LOAN

W. B. SMITH
708 4th National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes! or buoln««»

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

HAVE $8,000 for purchase money
notes. No delay. Otis & Holli-

day. Peters building.

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
.TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS at 6ft, i and. 8 per cunt on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service, „_

CALL FOR REX B. MOONBT,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AGPCY.

221 GRANT BLDG. BOTB FHONEB.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable improved city

property, we have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Ivy 7S11 Atlanta 1983. 1020 Candler Bids.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can mafce som«

loans on Improved real estate. 3 to S
Sears. The Merchants and Mechanics' Banfc-
Ing and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money note*

bought and closed up without delay; «lv«
details of transactions. Address K-76-. or*
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building.
$3,»00 TO $4.000 In bank for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or first mort-
gage purchase money notes. Dunson &
Pay. Trust Company of Georgia building.
6 PER CENT interest, no commissions, At-

lanta residence loans. Any unpaid bal-
ance canceled and full title given event of
death. 618 Fourth National.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson. 11 Edeewood
avenue. _„
56.000 PRIVATE money . to lend on im-

proved Atlanta property. Mr. Dodd,
Main 1287.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. fi. Smith. 70S 4th Nafl Bank Bldf.
LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting

Company. 1001 Empire Lite Bldg. Ivy 6.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to G24 Empire Bide.

WANTED—Money
W ANTED—MONF.Y.

WE can Invest your money for you on nr»t
morttar?. hicb-clasa, improved property.

It will net you 7 and S per cant.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

TVE CAN LBND your money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 1 per cent. Foo-
ter & Robson. 11 Edeewood avenue. .

STOCKS^AND BONDS
MINING STOCKS "

WILL PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper.
Brant Independent and Eagle Mining

stocks Quote best price and amount. P. O.
Box 73. Little Rock. Ark.

BOARD AND BOOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boardlne ana
rooming house information. IX

you want to set a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of tlie city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be clad to help you
jet what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulletins.
Alain DOOO. Atlanta E001

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat. Eu-
ropean, ¥3 week and up, 60o a day and

ap. Rooms en suite with privat* batha.
American, $7 a week and up. Jl.bO a day
and up. Free batha on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
2tl PEACHTHEI3 STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service night »nO day.
Phones: Ivy S12t. 67.

ONE or tTvo young men or couple can get
large room or small one with sleeping

porch ami board, private family ol three,
north side, e\ery home comfort. Call
inoi ningt? for information. Ivy 3498. Ref-
erences exchanged. -

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
first-class: rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed ^ in every respect. \v hen
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

286 PEACHTREE S" s
EverythSns new and up-to-date. Steam
heat, befot table board; S4 week; five-mln-
ule wallt to town. __
WANTED— By Dec. IB. young man to occu-

py room with another young man. Indi-
vidual bed, hot and cold water in room
Best table board. Reasonable price. 66 For-
rest a\enue. I\y 7267. _
TWO large steam-heated rooms, with ttieals,

in' north side private home, -or couples
or young me:
Crescent ave: _ _
Phone Main 9030.

en. all modern conveniences. 7
enue.' half block off Peachtree.

1 <
I REAL ESTATE purchase money notes
J -bought and closed up without delay; give
l details of transactions. Addrebo E-T65. can)
' Constitution.

DESIRABLE: rooms and board; best residen-
tial section, furnace heal, electricity and

all homo comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth at. try
513S. ~

\VANTED-The address of even feeder of HAVE money on hand to bur purchase |
cattle in Georgia 1

C,US« t^,,r,J
und,T,ed monev notes. No delay. Otis A HolU-

hoad a month. J. H. Ennis, Milledgeville. d pe'ters -building.

HOLDER of Elyea-Austell free bicycle
ticket No. 445 please write. Address G-9.

Constitution.

WANTED — First mortgage purchase money
notes, Jl.OOO to 52,500.

390.
Mr. Kelly. Ivy

WANTED—To buy -econd-bana cfflc* aaa
bouseboia furniture. Cameron Furnltur*

*S & Vozsftii Si. Main iilx
REA.DY money lor tlrst or second mort-

gaec purchase money notes; po delay. J,
K, Jacobs. 2S 27. Broad fit. Ivjf 32fit

X T rooms a n d toard, evening1 dSn-
*ners; albo table boarders, steam heat, elec-

tric lights; private home. 8- East Linden
street. Ivy 7502--L
T- \ T>T TT T>f~~»AT?T"l ">7 S K Y choiceiAJii-,C. riV^AJVU meals: everyuhng
the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.

ANTJ SINGLE rooms, with
- board; excellent location;

•team beat, hot water. 647 Peacbtreo. I. c«3*.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH 8IDK.

SELECT board in large comfortable home,
652 Peachtree st.; extra large room with

dressing room; also small room. Ivy
1602-J.
188 W. PEACHTREE ST>; clean, well heat-

ed house, every convenience. One sunny
room $6 week or (25 month, 2 in room;
also table boarders. Ivy 3132.
RT7 A TTTTTTTTTT Home, most exclusive
CJiAU ilr UL, resident section; excel-
lent board, large rooms or sleeping porch.
Ivy 1364-L.
LARGE furnished front room with every

convenience; private bath; for reflued
couple or young men. Best table board.
Rates reasonable. 596 Piedmont. Ivy 1239

EXCELL:
Ivy 7688-J.

S3 WEST BAKER
'ENT boarding house; stea

IB PONCE DEI LEON AVE., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-

ers soUcTted; references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
C T QTTT M Tne old reliable eating house,
t^AOi n.l\ 102 ivjr atreet. ha» opened up
with new management. Furnished rooms,
also housekeeping rooms. Ivy 55B7-L.

Roorns^
v FURNISHED—NOBTH SIDE.

COMFORTABLE steam-heated rooms; rea-
sonable prices. 69 Lucille. Main 40SS.soiiauie prices. nv LJUVKIV. .J»**MII -«i,u->.

ONE, two or three furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 432 N. Jackson. Ivy 2713.

EXCELLENT board, two young men; de-
llghtful home surroundings. Ivy 3086-J.

TWO large connecting fur. rooms; all con-
venlencea. 352 Peachtree. Ivy 2168-J.

fur. roovi; all conveniences; block
so&tofflce. 34 Cone. Ivr 6162.

FCRN.SH'ED—SOUTH SIDK.
43 TRINITY AVENUE

NEWLY furnished rooms, reasonable; gen-
tlemen. Main 2439.nemen. mam, a^tftf*

TO adults, 2 large sunny rooms and use
of reception room, complete for house-

keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone, $17 per month; gas and coal range,
sink In kitchen. Main .S035-J. I
TWO large, nicely furnished front rooms,

complete .for housekeeping; two beds, hot
I bath, electriolty, cheap; phone. 280 Wash-

ington at

Best board In private north side home,
vapor heat, every convenience, garage.

7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.
NICELY furnished room, steam heat; also

pan accommodate few table boarders, closo
in. 14 West Baker street. Ivy 1664.
ROOMMATE for gentlemen; furnace heat;

all conveniences; also table boarders
wanted. Mrs. Wells. 20 E. Baker. Ivy 6049-L.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO BOOMS. I. 1499-J.

aide home, porch, bath. Owner. I. 1847-L.
ROOM and board lu attractive north side

home, reasonable rates; excellent fare; at-
tractive location. Ivy 7848-J.
DOWNSTAIRS room, with private bath.

private home; all home comforts; best
meals. Call Ivy 3634-J. 263 W. Peachtrte.
NEAR In, The Wilton, 320 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient*
NICELY furnished front room, with excel-

lent board for couple or young men.
Phone Ivy 8691.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

oftlce. Ivy 5608-J. 72 Walton.
ROOM and board ono block oi postof0ce;

reasonable rates; bca*t table. 35 Cone St.
36 Z PEACHTREE, choice front room for

two; also small room, steam heat.
LOVELY steam-heated room, connecting

bath. Meals _0e- 48 East Cain at.
20 PONCE DE LEON, beautiful room, ad-

joining bath, with meals. Ivy 719-J.
NICE room and board; all conveniences;

close in. 143 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7935-J.
POR RENT—Front room, with or without

board. 78 E. Linden. Ivy 7502-J.
DESIRABLE front room andv board for

couple or men; reasonable rates. Ivy 152.
84 EAST LINDEN, room and board. Ivy

803B-L.
YOUNG men or trained nurses "wanting large

Hteam-heated rooms. Ivy 8786.
16 W. ELLIS street, rooms and meals. Ivy

S713-J.
1G WEST ELLIS, single rooms, private

ba£hs; meals a specialty.

SOUTH 8XDB.
243 S. BOULEVARD

THIS LOVELY PLACE has changed hands
and is now a perfectly home-like pierce for

all who desire steam-heated rooms, modern
baths and excellent meals. M. 2667.
267 WASHINGTON ST.—Under new manage-

ment; everything up-to-date; Ideal place
for students. Very best meals. Prices rea-
sonable.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE} BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.
ONE large front room and board, steam

heat- modern conveniences. 173 Forrest.
Ivy 8617.
ROOM and board in first-class place; all

conveniences, at 159 Capitol avenue; home
cooking M. 3822-J.
68 E. MITCHELL, nicely fur. rooms; meals;

rates reasonable. Atlanta 6129-F.
WANTED— Refined lady to board In private

home for company at reduced rates. M. 912.

FAKK.
INMAN PARK, beautifully furnished rooms,

excellent meals In private home with all
conveniences. Ivy 5444.

WEST END.
ONE ROOM for couple or young men, ex-

cellent meals. West 1036-J.

WANTED—Boarcl—-Rooms
jTjNCl coupTE with S^year-olH otauehterT
desires three clean, sunny, unfurnished

rooms; walking distance. State price and
location Address C-295. Constitution.
COUPLJ3 want 3 rooms and Irltchenette,

second floor, about January 15; private
bath, reasonable. Address G-13, Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, kitche-

nette and private bath, furnace heat, by
couple. Address E-672. Constitution.

WANTED—ROOMS.
_ JR unfur. downstairs rooms; north side
preferred, must be rirst-class and rent

reasonable. State price. Box 670 Constitu-
tion.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRED BUREAU of boarding and
roomlnc house Informatioa. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma In any part of the,city or sub-
•rbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We trill be clad to help you «et what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building
MAIN 600. ""' **-*rlt* KA«*

titutlon Bulidlne.
ATLANTA 6001.

FUKNISHKD—NOBTJf SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.
Well furnfshed rooms, with connecting DUD.

Convenient shower baths on each Boor.
17 Falrlle street. Near Carnegie Library.

TBR OF CITY CALL IVY 380S.

_ E. NORTH AVENUE
ONE' or two rooms, heat and all conven-

iences. Ivy 6108.
T-»T^r-»ArA T /~\r^ A T*T/ml"M' STEAM HEAT,
BEST LOCAllOJN private baths,
reasonable; references. 100% N. Pryor. Ivy
2684-L.

ROOM, near bath;
very close In, $16 month. 61-A

West Baker street. Ivy 0112-J.
STEAM-HEATED FRONT ROOM, private

home, oiecrlclty, hot bath; meals near.
Iv> 1294-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, ladies or gentlemen;

single beds, electric lights, hot bath,
meals if desired. Rates reasonable. Ivy 8304.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.

Every convenience, steam heat. Between
the Peachtfees. Ivy 2020. ^

THE ADOLPH
uxe; every modern convenience. Ivy &071.

ROOM, adjoining bath, private home, iur-
nace heat," use of garage; meals if de-

sired. Ivy 16G6.
CHOICE steam-neated room for one gen-

tleman in new steam-heated apartment.
$12.50. Ivy 1323-J.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. WalU-
Ing distance. Ivy 8308. SO W. BaUer st.
TWO OR THREE FUR. ROOMS, $6 each;

meals if desired; hot bath. 133 Richard-
son. Main 3614.
NICELY fur. rooms. all modern conven-

iences, in north side private home; very
reasonable. Ivy 4844-L. 425 Piedmont ave.

NICE single room for gentlemen, north side
apartment, walking distance, $9.00 per

month. Ivy 4931.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room with
private family; no children;" terms $7.50

per month. Phone Ivy 3149-J. ^^
FURNISHED room in steam-heated apart-

ment tor single gentleman, $10. Ivy 428.
21 E. Eighth at. Apt. 4.

LARGE front room, with all conveniences,
for two or three gentlemen or business la-

dles. 39S N. Jackson. Ivy 7354-J.
BBATJ'CIFUI^furnislied, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street. Apt.
No. 7. Phone Ivy 6080-L.
THREE steam-heated rooms for light

housekeeping, i $20 per month. Mrs. Tay-

NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for
rent; very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.

Apartment 5. Ivy 7398-L
TWO light fur., second floor rooms, two

meals a day If desired; private family. 90
E. Pine. Ivy 115S-L.
ONE large front bedroom, with or -with-

out housekeeping privileges. Ivy 6366.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated

room. 64 Forrest avenue.
front

BEAUTIFUL large room, with heat and
tot water. «12. 26* A Bouhr "-

TOR RENT—Nice room, close in. no chil-
dren; will rent cheap. 61 Capitol avenue.

Call Main 3730-J.
NICELY furnished room, steam heat. 852

Whitehall, Apt. C. Main 2894-1..
COMFORTABLE single room, ?6; alao large

room, all conveniences, close in. Main 2263.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ONE front room, furnace heat, hot ana cola

water, connecting bath, private West End
home. West 556-J.
ATTRACTIVE front room in West End

home, with owner. BO Grady Place. West
48-L. \
NICB, large front room, with all conven-

iences. In private West End home; splen-
did location; reasonable. Call West 1374.

UNFUKNISHBD—NOBTH 8IDB. v
TWO unfur. rooms, water; lights, bath. 89

Little st., $8 per month; 160 feet of
Washington street car line. Phone owner
during office -hours. Ivy 5338.
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette; private bath.

Inman Park. 83 Alta ave. Ivy 232D-L.
ONE room and kitchenette; steam heat

and phoue. Call Ivy 8<U3-L.

FXFCBNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
JTOR RENT—Three connecting rooms, wa-

ter, gaa and bath, to parties without
'small children. 12 Pulliam St.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOR RENT—3 rooms with bath, best sec-

tion in West End, 10 minutes' ride from
city. Call Bell phone West 281-J
UPPER floor, private home, West End;

three rooms, bath, furnace heat, every
convenience; reasonable to couple. W. 128-J.

FURNISHED OB UNITDBNISHED.
THREE connecting rooms lor housekeeping;

hot and cold water; all modern conveni-
ences Call Main 119. 202 Rawson st.
TWO or three large rooms, fur. or unfur.,

garare if desired, lights, use of phone.
151 N. Jackson street.
ONE nice room and kitchenette; furnished

or unfur. 115 Forrest ave. Ivy 5749-L.
STEAM-HEATED ROOMS for rent with,

kitchenette. Ivy 206 4. '
FOUR ROOMS at 100 Pulllam street. \ Call

Atlanta phone 4629.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping v Rooms

NORTH SIDE.
ONE large unfur. room, housekeeping privi-

lege; walking distance; reasonable. 60
E Cain. Ivy 7688.
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean; no children;
hot water any hour Cl Forrest avenue.
3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath, etc., two sep-
arate entrances, on W. 15th st. Ivy 1S07-L.
ONE or two rooms, with kitchenette and

sink, light housekeeping, furnished or
partly furnished. 373 Spring st. I. 7886-J.
IN bungalow, 2 rooms, kitchenette^ par-

tially fur., private bath, sleeping porch.
91 Highland View. Ivy 7349.
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette; private bath,

sleeping porch. Innlan Park. 83 Alta
avenue. Ivy 2329-L.
OWNER WILL RENT 3 or 4 nicely fur-

nished rooms, garage if desired, close In.
ftma.g'ti tv*±-tj, ,

FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping, one
'block from Peachtree, on car line. Apply

75 E. Pine St., corner Courtland.
TWO fur. rooms for housekeeping: desir-

able location. 348 Myrtle Bt. Ivy 7690.
TWO largo front rooms fur. for housekeep-

ing. 389 Courtland st. Ivy 6964.
TWO and three-room apts., fur.; sleeping

porches. Ivy ^086. 246 W. Peachtree.
NICE housekeeping apartment, prlvato

home, close in. 151 Spring. Ivy 6640-J.
THREE rooms, completely furnished; heat-

ed. single or en suite. Ivy 993-J.
2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms, close in; all

conveniences. Ivy 7831.
FOUR large upstairs rooma, private north

SOUTH SIDE.
FUR or unfur. housekeeping rooma; splen-

did location; reasonable. Apply 341 Wasn-
ington at. V
2, 3 or 4 first-class rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping; m mission oak;
;ij, $20 and $2S. 34C Washington st.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; hot

i\ater, electric lights, telephone. Call ^At-^
lanta phone 3191-A. ^
TWO unfur. rooms, all conveniences, $8.

377 Pulllam st. Main 2820. ,

WEST
TWO rooms, completely furnished for
, housekeeping, to couple without children,

in modern home with owner; all conven-
lenees ; best oar service. Phone West 1084- J.
ENTIRE upper floor, with bath, fur. or

unfur., hot water, electricity and
Phone West 17-. 41 Ashby st.
THREE rooms, partly fur^for light house-

keeping: use of living room, hot and cold
water, J16 month. 32 Qrady Place.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FURNISHED.

T?r\T TT> ROOM apartment, on Juniper
fV_»UK-"street, elegantly furnished, *76
month; all modern conveniences; very ex-
clusive location. Pon*t apply unless inter-
ested. Phone Ivy 7693.

UNFURNISHED

Steam-Heated Apartments
For Bent

SUMNER, 106 Juniper St.. 5 and S rooms,
$50, {00, $70.

BERKELEY, 9 W. Eleventh St., 6 rooms,
sleeping porch, $70.

PEACHTREE, corner Peachtree and
Peachtree circle, 7 rooms, 2 baths.

PONCE DE LEON, 2 to 10 rooms and 3
baths.

MENDENHALL, . 521 Peachtree, 5 rooma,
560. x

154 WASHINGTON ST., 5 rooms, 2 baths,
?50.

EVLENB COURT, 12 Capitol place, 4 rooms,
I ?40.
' B. M. GRANT & CO.,
RENTING AGENTS. GRANT BLDO.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., just off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile ba.lh; large living1

room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
ajid no\v ready for occupancy. Apt. No. I,
5 rooms, §57.50; Apt. No. 6, G rooms, ?Q2.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street.

KALMIA APARTMENT
45 EAST CAIN ST.

ONE APARTMENT, 2 ROOMS.
WITH DISAPPEARING BED
KITCHENETTE, bath, gas stove, steam

heat; new house; janitor service. Party
desires to sublet at once. $23.10 per month.
Reference required. Apply Janitor.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
HANDSOME apartments for lease In the

Colonial. Perfect light and ventilation.
Large rooms and sleeping porches. Every
modern convenience. Ample grounds. Au-
tomobile accommodations, etc. Best north
side residence section. Phone Ivy 6S7-J.
George M. Tiaylor, 29 Ponce de Leon ave.
FOROR RENT—SteAm-heated apartment,

dandy 5-room apartment, all apartment
houao accommodations. first-class north
side location. Special inducement. Call Ivy
1511. i_ " i
THE LAWRENCE—Two. three an* four-

room apartments; aomo early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance.
3. f. Turner Res. Mgr.. Apt. 'S. 63 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 80-0.
OWNER LEAVING CITY. "vTILL LEASE

TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DA*B
APARTMENT OH NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 9083 rOR PERSONAl. ENGAGE-
MENT.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat;

ianitor service, and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 50S-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.
FIRST and second-floor flats, modern con-

veniences; no children. 166 Courtland. M.
4M7-J. - - ,

FOR RENT—Apartment*
CXFCRNISHXD. '

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of
five rooms, all modern conveniences, close

In. Tho Stafford. Ivy <886. 32 Carnegie Way.
ATTRACTIVE APT., flve sunny rooms, large

porch, steam heit, open nrea, $40. Phone
Ivy 928-Ij.
6-ROOM apt.. West End. private entrance;

all conveniences. Owner. M. 2422, W. 774.

FUKNISHICD OK UNFUKNISHXD.
THE FAIRLEIGH ^

FURNISHED ROOMS and fornUhed thrM-
room apartments. 1S8-S-7 Sprint street.

WANTJBD.
IF TOO want te r«nt •pla. ar bn«ln»»« pr»p-

•rtr. «•• B. M. Orant * Co.. Grant Bid*.

FOR RENT—Hou«e«
FURNISHED.

Sl'-SS CONE STREET, one block from post-
office. Corner brick house of 19 rooms,

electricity, furn&ce heat, water and gas. No
dark rooms, will make a moot attractive
proposition on this to reliable tenant. B. M,
Grant & Co., Grant bldg.
{SIX-ROOM bungalow, furnlihed in teak-

wook; desirable location. 170 St. Charles
avenue. Ivy 4584-J. "
NO. If) CLELAND AVE., Inman Park,

6-room bungalow, with all modern con-
veniences; beat furniture, )30 per month.
C. E. Beem, 1613 Candler Bid*. Ivy 4446.
.FOR RENT — Furnished, brand-new 6-room

bungalow; every convenience*; close In, on
two car lines. Phone Ivy 7$67-J.

FOR RENfT

WOODSIDE, SHARP,

BOYLSTON & DAY

163 E. Pine, 8 rooms . . . .$32.50
378 Rawson, 8 rms ; special. '
106 College ave., 8 rooms . 30.60
405 Central ave., 8 room's . 30.00
J37 Ivy st., 8 raoms ..... 40.00
162 Courtland st., 8 rooms . 22.50
107 Ashby st., 8 rooms . . . 40.00
48 Williams St., 8 rooms . 35.60

215 Hunnicutt, 7 rooms . . 15.60
245 Woodward, j rooms . . 25.00
22 Garnett, 7 rooms . . . . 22.50

160 Summit, 7 robms .... 35.00
45 Loomis, 7 rooms . . . . 22.50

422 Pulliam, 7 rooms . . . 25.00
441 N. Jackson, 7 rooms . . 35.00
77 E. Fair, 7 rooms . . . . 30.00

156 Central ave., 7 rooms . 25.00
280 Hardee, 7 rooms . . . . 15.00
v 54 Piedmont ave., 7 rooms 25.00
29 Piedmont pi., 7 r., special.

224 Crumley, 7 rooms . . . 20.00
2j Hurt st., 7 r., special.
68 Milledge ave., 7 /rooms 26.50
64 Park ave., 7 rooms . . 27.50
43 W. i2th, 7 r., special.
6 St. Painil, 7 rooms . . . 25.00

179 Highland, 7 rooms . . . 25.00
ii Sutherland Drive, new. 37.50
71 Williams st., 7 rooms . 30.00

194 Juniper, 7 rooms . . . . 50.00
184 Forrest, 7 r., special.

k 69 Fairlie, Q rooms . . . . 25.00
476 Whitehall, 7 rooms . . . 25.00
33 E. Fair, 7 rooms . . . . 25.00
46 W. Peachtree pi., 7 r. . 25.00
90 Wabash, 7 rooms . . . 35.00

170 St. Charles1; 6 rooms . 50.00
86 W. Peachtree pi., 6 r. . 25.00

359 Ormond. 6 rooms . . . 22.50
47 Cherpkee ave., 6 rooms. 3000
49 Mills, 6 rooms ..... ^7-^

125 Cascade ave., 6 rooms . 20.00
510 Crew, 6 rooms ..... 30.00

70 Ponce de Leon pi. *
Big bargain.

310 Central ave., 6 rooms . 23.50
40 DeGress, 6 rooms . . . 20.60
36 W. Peachtree st., 6 r. . 28.60

314 Spring, 0 r., special.
27 Beecher, 6 r., special.

East Lake, 6-r. cottage 12.50
316 Capitol ave., 6 r., special.
147 Formwalt, 6 rooms . . 25.00
351 Fraser, 6 rooms . . . . 20.60
165 E. Georgia, 6 rooms . . 23.10

FOSTER & ROBSON

IT Edgewood Avenue

FOR RENT

CLOSE-IN
1 NORTH SIDE HOMES

227 COURTLAND STREET
ON THE RIGHT groing- out at this nnrji-

•ber on Courtland street, between El-
lis and Cain, we have this splendid
two-story, eteht-room home, is ar-
ranged for two families, in good con-
dition, and carries all th_e modern con-
veniences. Price, $40.

105 W. HARRIS STREET
liOCATED 'between Ovme and £iueki«

streets, and at this number on W.
Harris we hkve this elegant two-story,
eight-room home; carries all the con-
veniences, on largre lot; has flurnace,
and in good nelgrhboorhood. See this
at once. To good tenant we will name
a very low rental.

, 487-9 SPRIN6 STREET
AT THESE numbers on Spring, on the

corner of Third, we have two very at-
tractive two-story, eight-room homes,
furnace-heated, on fair size lots, and
nothing better can be found on the
north side at SjiO each. See these.

40 W. BAKER STREET
ON THE JjEPT goiner out and at the

above number on W. Baker street we
ha-ve this nice two-story, sevens-room
home, in nice condition, Is modern,
splendid, close-in neighborhood, and
should rent qriickly ^at ?40'f
WE WW-!i toe glad to show you any of

the above places if you will eall us
and make an engagement. /

FOSTER & ROBSON
n Edgewood Avenue.

1S5 HOLDEBNESS ST., a good --room cot-
tage, with cabinet mantels, electric lights.

cas, bath, stationary vashKtand, sink In
the kitchen; nice front and side porches;
cood larse front yard: can Ret possession
at any time. Price, *2E. Edwin P. Ans-
ley. "ivy 1COO,

FOR RENT.
S-R 176 Ivy st J25.00
8-R 384 Piedmont 30.00
S-R 40 W. Peachtree Place 25.00
1-R.: 10 Clarke .. . . . . -. 18.00

Four bargalna__sure.__CaU_Ivy_ 1611._
118 W. 4J-EXANDER ST., cloBO in; 4 rooms,

hall and bath; all conveniences. $12.50
ner month. Fitzhugh Knox. 161S Candler
raildlns.

408 COURTLAND STREET, between Mer-
rills and Linden. 8 rooms, furnace, nice

•lot, electric llRlUB, water, gas and bath. Good
car service, f IS. B. M. Orant * Co., Grant
kid* ,

FOr} RENT—Houses

6-room bunsralo\v, sewers, water,
servant's house, grove, orchard, garden,

two acres facing car iine, $16. Parrla &
Lang, 706 Atlanta National. Main 281-.
1S1 CHEROKEE AVENUE, right in front

of Grant Park. Large lot, G rooms, eas.
water and bath. $30. B. JM. Grant & Co.,
Grant bide. ""
246 'WOODWARD AVE.. close in, 7-room

2-story house, all conveniences, $30 per
month. Fitzhugh Knox, 1613 Candler bldg.
4G WEST END PLACE, near Gordon, 6-
\ room bungalow, eaat front, shaded lot,

aras, electricity. Nearly new. 9-7.GO. West
1381. •
OUR weekly rent Hst elves full description

of anything for rent. Call for ona or let
ua mail It to you. Korreat & George Adair.
TWO-STORY, 6-rooms, reception hall; con-

veniences;, up-to-date, $22.60. 136 East
Georgia avenue, ^vtain- 4723.
146 W. PEACHTREE ST., 8 large well ar-

ranged rooms, modern, 2 servants' rooms,
furnace-heated. Big bargain. t36.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Pbon* us and let us mall you a rent lilt.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenu».
144 RICHARDSON ST., near Pryor, S room*.

Rental, 518.60. Grossman's, 96 Whitehall
street.
25 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE. ?46, 13

room's: newly painted. Woodslde, Sharp,
Boylston Ac Day, 13 Auburn ave.
FOR RENT—146 Mills St.. 7-room. hOU-*.

~on car line. Call Main 6036-L.
CALL,, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Ansley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta Ses,

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution
In*; all modem convenience*. 6n J«M

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, emgle and en
enjte; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental \vaste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable, Candler J3uilding and Candler An-
nex. Asa O. Candler, Jr., Agent, Phono
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr,
Wilkinson.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4, MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY rebuilt typewriters, all makes

sold direct irorri factory to you; no mid-
3-leman, no salesmen. That is why we \ can
save you from 25 to 76 per cent. "We have
the finest lot of typewriters ever shown in
Atlanta. Seeing is believing*. Let us show
you. i Satisfaction guaranteed. Supplies for
all makes; the best.

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

48 NORTH PRYOR ST. MAIN 252».

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $S and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all malces from S-3
to S75 each. AMERICAN WHITING MA-
CHINE COMPANT. INC., 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2C26.

FOR RENT—Stores
.'UR Una new stores and lofts at 1S4-13*-
138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also tw»

-tores at 67 and 69 South i53road utreet.
George W. Solple. Olflce IS EJsowood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.
LARGE double window store. 97 Marietta

street, near Cone street. $25 per month.
Use of handsome set of fixtures can be ar-
ranged for.
FOUR large stores. Decatur and Moore sta.

Apply F. L. Williams. 97 Decatur st.

FOR RENT—-Desk Room
HALF, or whole office, nest door (connect-

ing) for good stenographic and office ser-
vices. Inquire 1418 Empire bldg., or Ivy
8380.
ONei room and two desl. (paces, telephone

service included. £08 Walton bid*.

LOANED ON
COTTON

WHBN placed in our n'arehouse w* will
charge only reasonable Btcrage and loaa

at 6 cents per pound on basil No. 4 good
middling:, at 7 per cent per y^ar. charging
only actual time money is used. Woodward
Investment Co., Atlanta.
HOUSES, apartments, rooms, furnished or

unfurnished: KTo. 55 Juniper street. 6-room
apartment, steam heated, furnished com-
plete; No. 128 B. llth street, 6-room apart-
ment, steam lleated, unfurnished, Piedmont
apartment. Several others. Give us. a trial.
The Dyar Company, 508 Fourth Nafl Bank.
Main 3886.
FOR RENT—Warehouse near Terminal Sta-

tion; train floor space, 50x60. Price rea^
sonablc. Call Main 255C-J.

FOR RENT—Farm*
SMALL truck farm on McDonough road

near ISast Lake.v new house. Ivy 7848-J.
, c-od farms ror rent. I*.

man. I* Whitehall «t.. Atlanta. OJL.

^ WANTED—Real Estate
WlEE trade my equity ot approrimateiy

$22^000 In semi-central Fourth ward rent-
ing property for unlncumbered farm. Ad-
dress No. BOS Realty Trust building.
WK HAVE a customer who wishes to In-

vest in semi-central property, from ?10,00»
to $30,000. He Is looking for a bargain. H.
M. Ashe & Co.. Healey Bldg
WHILE we advise holding your real estat*

for better prices, If you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. We are only handling bargains,
H. M. Ashe & Co.. Healey Bldg.
POR EXCHANGE—The handsomest fur-

nishings with the lease and good will of
one o£ the nicest looking hotels and best
location In the city for good improved city
property. Address G-10, Constitution.
LIST your bargains in real estate with me.

I'll selr 'em. John S. Scott, 202 Peters
building.

REAL E S T A T E — S a I e , _ _
li~__C?RE§, "440~-eet~oi>~car~line, 2-story. 9-

room bungalow, sas, water and bath,
servant's house, garage, chicken houses
and other outbuildings, a nice up-to-dato
country place. My business requires me to
live in city and v 111 exchange for home on
north side. Owner, Main 6-H. 1013 Fourth
National Bank buildlne-

-~__~-~-
J^To hear from ov\ ner of good

farm or unimproved [ami for sale. C. C.
Buckingham. Houston. To^i^.

REAL. ESTATE—-For^Sate

THINK THIS OVER
MT'ST sell beiutitul lot 60x150, with. eaJl,

water, fcideu -ilks, curbs, eti-., paid for. a
short oUbtartico of » -i r T - X T I TT-<
PONCE DE LLO.N AVENUE
B

0
CuTiua"ay^ V'do^U Tam^oSng

SS^'w £V« niy eauity o£ f|25 for 5M.'

SSdrS? gt.l.^Cortit^on.450- *" m°nU>-

TITCPUSED $9 000—TAKE 86,000.
5f/ PAfiK LOT . SACttJFICE-NeANSLEY PARK

lots In the Park. 3-11 ^separately or to-
e-ether An opportunity for you here. Carl
%££her. Main 4S70 Fourth Nafl bldg. _

AN EXTREMELY GOOD BUY
LOT 50x100 with Eas, city water, tllo

vfalks, curb, gutter, etc., all paid for.
This lot in ono block and a half off
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE

I am in need of pome ready money. Wilt
eellV for ?500 on basis of 525 cash. J10
monthly. Call West 897. '

(Continued on Next Page.) v

r I

t .

IP YOU HAVE SOME PROPERTY YOU
WANT TO EXCHANGE! FOR OTHER

PROPERTY CALL ON ME. I HAVE A
BUNCH GOOD THINGS TO OFFER YOU.
Carl Fischer, 1111 Fourth Nat'l bldg. Main I
4876 ,
FOR SALE—1,050-acre farm, located in Flor-

ida, well improved and cultivated. SSO.O*
per acre, v,ill trade for Atlanta property.
This is a bargain; if you \\a-iit the best farm
In Florida, call us up Martin-Ojiburn Realty
Co.. Third Naf) Baiik^ bjdg_jA-y_1276.
WOULD exchange beautiful new Jackson-

ville 10-room §luoco residence for Atlanta
propertj-. Becklenljurg, Jacksonville. Fla.

lEWSFAPER. NEWSPAPER!
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR
HOMES ARE READERS OF THE CONSTITUTION

REAL. ESTATE—'For Sale
24OBTH SIDE.

A. BEAUTIFUL HOME
$2.500 LJ3SS

THAN ITS VALUE. In Atlanta's most ex-
clusive home section, I offer a new 9-room,

2-story Bteam-heated home, with reception
room, parfor, dining room ami breakfast
room all in hardwood, beautifully arranged
and elegantly finished. Four sleeping rooms,
•with two baths. Concrete basement, laun-
dry tubs, servant's room, garage, etc. Bea.1l-
tUBl l*vel lot. This place la north 512,600.
'but the owner needs monpy worse thaa he
does a. home. My price of $10,000, TV 111 sell
it within the week. Loan of 54,500 at 8 per
cent runs four years. JX300 cash will do.
I sold the home bargain advertised last Sun-
day before Tuesday night. This will eo.
too. John S. Scott. 20J Peters Building.
Phone Main 2091

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
LAoS'DS.

"WE can , place you in any bounty In the
Btate oC Georgia.; tracts from 10 acres up;

price depends upon location, conditions
and Improvements. We Have agents on
the look out for bargains and there never
was or ever will 'be a betfer time to buy
than now. Double and possibly treble
your money in a few "years. Take advan-
tage of this depression, for' It Is almost a
thing of the past. Some o£ the largest
estates m • the world were ' accumulated by
Judicious Investment In lands—the only
absolute security. Write or call to see us
if you wish to buy or fiell. We are here
for that business. Thos. W. - Jackson-Bur-
Wen Co.,'1018-19 Fourth Nat'l.Baijk older-

300 ACRES, already equipped with stock
and fee.d enough to run the place for an-

other year, nothing at all to buy ; new
buildings weatherboardea and ceiled, barna,
cotton and meat houses, $1.000 worth1 of
fine muleH, 60 head, of cattle> 60 head of
hogs, 125 acres practically under wire fence,
2 miles from county seat; assume $6,000
16an 6 per cent, pay $1,000 cash, take
charge and x pay the balance by the year.
Don't let a few dollars break a trade.

i'OR SALE—Two handsome bungalows. .
at car line. ANSLEY PARK—olio Is a 6-

•V«So?s fu?nacrd0ub1e'£loorb
Bdtb?torra"hPa0th-| Owner has other interests tharoccupy-his

"a Lot bOxT>io Th° other, a 7-room 'bun- | full time. Never again jvlU you be lucky
jra'low both are N E W and muat be bold,
Terms arranged to null. 1C you want a.
choice, small home, up-to-date, call ua up.
let ua allow you Martin-Ozburn Realty Co..
Third Nafl Bank bldg Ivy_l27b
CLOSE In on noith "side I «ant to sell

a good 6-room and hall bungalow with
-" »wv»v» v * _ _* *!,.„,, 1- Imrdl I n f r -a good 6-room an a ung

<U1 convenience, on east front level lot.
UOHO in and between two car lines, house
lolnlns me held for 54,000. I will sell for
Jsa.600- ?BOO cash. 5^ r> a month and no loan.

R, M. Box E-ojj_ core Constitution.
RIGHT at Ponce d<- L*on avenue. In

best home section of Atlanta, I will o.
you the best Barealn to be found for 34,6
S500 cash and %M per month: now renl
tor $35 a 6-room bungalow with furna
double-floored, storm-sheathed and bu
right, tile sidewalks, in fact everything I
a complete home and at a sicrlfice. Wr
Owner, Box E-C20. care_OonBMtutlon.

the
!er

>50.
;ed
.ce.
illt
lor
•Ite

bldg.

INVESTMENT—-North aide BacrlH
8-room bungalow on paved street, n

block off North Boulevard; rent $30 l
month. Prlco $3,000, 5300^ cash. I
oasv. See Bondurant. 310 Peters
Main 1396. l_
923 E NORTH A V K , C room", sleeping

porch, furnaci-. Hardwood floors. etr . lot
50x150. Worth $6.1)00 l.uy It right now for
$5 000 Thla IB it bargain you can t afrord
to lose. H. M. Ashe_&_£°z_**uai?.v_Ji!5i€:
"BRIDIEVBNEISK 8-room. 2-ator> home

with furnace, t i l e bath, otc., located not
far from Georgian Terrace, for ? , ,EOO.
Terms. Oarl _Fjiirher._ Main 4 STfi .
A BEAUTIFUL 6-room modern bungalow

with hardwood floorn, tile bath, furnaco
heat, etc . at a barnaln and on euny terms.
Carl FihchtVr. M. -1876.

SOUTH SIDE.
RENTS ?44, corner lo.t. fourth ward un-

proved with t luen housi-s, paved thor-
oushfare; has great speculative chance ami
pays 15 per <-onl while you nait. c.eo. i.
Moore. 10 Aubui n avo. .
RENTS $8.60, 1-room houao on lot 50x75.

room to bnlld another houna; located
near corner Windsor and Raw son. level
lot. present tenant "ill pay $10 if «•>»*»?"
room is added a t \<oi t of $7... Price $800,
terms Ueo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
$-,0 CASH and $15 monthly, nice building

lot Cooper at . near RlchardMm, just the
jilatr' for R R man. All imprnvemenlH
i l o u n , '-ar lino in front . Ui o. P. Mooro, 10
\i iVmrn ave. . ___ „
A~5^RboM house for sale cheap; modern

Improvements Phone Main 88SO-J.

WEST END.
ItuR fJAIjU AT V HACnlKri ' l ' ;—S>\ room

lmng<ilo\\. 1>V proorl condittoii. has large
>*.<et) t!on room, il iuli tg room 3 bedrooms.
KiU'hfm, bathi oom, hot and cold water,
••lecti U and *r.i^ combination fixtures lot
is 5l)\130 to Allev anfl ti<is plenty of rhickcu
houbes and f ru i t t»&os. Owner In leaving
citv and house must be sold quick Prlea
72 *600 Five minutes from (.iordoii street
car lino. 230 uglethorpe avp.

FOR SA.LB OR KENT BY OWNER—NEW-
T,Y PAINTED 6-room cottage, GOOD AS

MKW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
Bas and electric lights, thiee bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
loom possession at once. 74 ORADY PLACE,
cor of Oglethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don st LvyJiGJS.. 40t Equitable Bldg.
iBKSOoT^SELLS AVK., near Ashby. all Im-

provements down, $50 cash and $15
monthly. A chance to own a home lot.
HBO. P. Mooro. 10 Auburn ave. '
"HOME SACRIFICED—west Ena park.

Price, $5.900, on reasonable terms;. 3-story.
S rooms; a beauty. Address L. H. D., Box
819. care Constitution.

INMAN PARK.
LOOK! On aa, east front lot 100v400 feet

that is level, have a 7-room cottage In
front, 8-room cottage in rear and barn and
lots fine fruit. This is on one of the prin-
cipal streets in Inman Park, and «m be
had for $3,900 on easy terms. Carl Fischer,
7.1 a in 4876. Fourtll National bldg.
7-ROOM modern buntralow. in Rood sec-

tion Inman Park, on paved street, for
$J.800, easy terms. Carl Fischer. Main 4876.
Fourth National bldg.
,, „„„. INMAN PARK. 7-room home,, lot

57x300. worth $3.250; good reason for
•aerifies. I\y 83G8.

MlSCEI/l^ANEOUS.
$600 CUT.

HAVE a dandy lot 100x526 on car
line, fruit trees, servant's house and

"aiage I fixed to build, but ne«d cash.
$1 000 will buy It. See Owner, 810 Peters
bulUllnfe. Main 1995.
S50 000'—Gilt-edge, •semi-central property;

w i l l take horrte of $20.000 to $30,000, with
or without encumbrance and pay or accept
difference Phone Mr. Shepard. Ivy 8180,
for engagement.
vvn handle best farm and city property

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwcll Co., Fourth
National Bank buljdins.
SIXTEEN PCll CENT New negro property.

Price 51 100 cash Owner is broke. John
a Scott, goi! Peters building.

IF IT la real estate you want to buy or aeu.
It wlil pay you to »•• m«. A. Grave*. 34

Bast Hunter «tre»t.
SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home.

lot owners' financed. 412 Austell bldg.
~~il2 500 HOME for $10.000. See my ad in
this paper today. .Tpbn S. Scott

FOR aulclc •»!«. list jour property with UK
Portir * Swift. 120 ̂  P»actitr«« «tr»«t

StBCRBAN,

FORCED SALE
10 VCRES, Marietta car line, new buiiga-

lo*w, hot and cold water, sewers, bath.
Make offer quick. Pains ii Lane. "Ofi At-
lanta National, aiain 2JI1-'.
"5-ROOM cottase Tvith water, newer and

bath on lot 50x150. loeated half block N.
Decatur car. In good section, for $1,900.
Terms. Carl Fischer. Main 4876.
A DECATUR -HOME. 6-room modern cot-

tage on one of the best streets and on lot
7 ox0 00 feet at a sacrifice. Terms. Call M.
4376 or .tpply 1111 Fourth National bldff.

FARM JLANDS.
^I.J07 ACKKS. middle Georgia-^ This IB &

modern up-to-date plantation, - water
mills, 200-hori>epo\\er . own electric llgnt
plant, Rin. 10 miles oC Page wire fencing,
with, posts guaranteed tov last 20 to 50
jears. t\vo large barns electric-lighted,
splendid S-room residence, 3bO ff*ct ve-
randas. finished throughout \vl th hardwood,
gas and electric Hghtb, bath, hot and cold
n ater , a complete and modern dairy, cool-
<*d doWn to 70 to 75 degree*-. There are ten
line springs on the place, one flowing1 by
gravitation Into the d\v elUng, furnishing"
pure fresh water all the time, jiix branches
and creeks running through the place, 6
wells of water, 1.J 3-room tenant houses, 2
3-rooru houfaeb, \vell built 8* story mill build-
ing, 3-story packing houi.e, all buildings
on the place are painted and in good re-
pair; seven private telephones on the farm,
lonff distance connections in the i esidence.
mill and packing house , 400 acres In pas-
ture, wire netting1, sold $1.500 worth of
pigs this year, made 2.000 bushels of oats,
over 1,(T>0 bushels of corn, &0 bales of cot-
ton, the fruit netted SI. 500, made SOO bubh-
els of potatoes, 1,000 bales of hay. run I-
olows; the, water power is worth nearly
what the owner is aslvins Tor this planta-
tion. \Vill sell to acceptable part> on ten
years' time by making cash pa.yment of
l-6th. One of the best stock farm proposi-
tions nin Georgia. This is an opportunity
of a JfetJme for some on*1, rhos W Jack-
bon-B>rwell Co., 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l Bank
building.

LOOK AT THIS SACRIFICE
BEAUTIFUL jo-ACRE FARM

10-room, 2-story summer home, large
glass doors, finished In oak. veranda all

around house, also 7 barns andy outhousea, 2
tenant houses , splendid spiking and well wa-
ter and good flo\v. double \vagon and har-
ness, and cow and calf, 2 brood sows , all
Kinds farming Implements. oa.tb, \\ heat and
rye now planted; hou^e aits in large oak
grove; all kinds of t\o\\ era and shrubbery.
.Price quoted includes a.11 cotton, corn, fodder
hay. apple.3, potatoes, peas and numerous
other things- Place is now ready to occu-
p>, and is surrounded with all kinds of fruit
trees. Small cash payment will handle this
Vddress air. G., lllo Empire Bide.. Atlanta.

or Phone. I\y 1:647.

to f ind something as good as this
for tlie * price and terms. Thos. W. Jack-
son-Burwell Co.. 1018-19 Fourth, National
Bank building. __

FOR SALE—SUBURBAN ACREAGE.
SMALL ACREAGE—10 acres up to 100 acres,

fine rich land, near Morrow's Station,
about 10 miles city, with 6 trains each way
daily; only 8 cents fare; all the property
faces Central railroad and public road to
Atlanta- Price $75 acre. Easy terms;
also 30 acres In rear above for 540 acre.

CARL H FISCHER,
1111 Fourth Nat'l Bk. Bids* Main 4876

49 ACRES, 1 mile from a splendid little
town 23 miles of Atlanta; good strong

land, nice 5-room cottage, land lies prac-
tically level, on graded road* good neigh-
borhood. Only offer this for a. few days.
$3,000 on terms. Thos. "W, Jaclcson-Bur-
well Co 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS—Million
aflrea now open to homestead entry in 25

Btates. Official 1^2<-page book describes
every acre in every county. How becured
free. New laws, lists, etc. Price 2Gc post-
paid. Also maps, soil guides, complete In-
formation. WEBB PUB. CO.. (Dept. 123)
«t. Paul, Minn.

REAL ESTATE—For SaU
FABM LANDS.

123 ACRES Jn small village, 36 acr*a IB
cultivation, balance original forest; l*r*e.

new storeroom, fine business atftnd; alao
good stand for gin or blacksmith shop, will
cell all or part. Faircloth, Ga.. Boute 1*
Box 45.

24'ACRES, $1,600
FLAT SHOALS ROAD, 3 miles Ea»t Lafc*.

nice -timber, runnln* water. Parrls A
Lang, 706 Atlanta National. Main g»l».
FOR SALE—Good farm, located In *ood

community, near Screren, Ga., IftS acres
of land, 40 acres in cultivation, nix-room
house with plenty of out-buildings. Will
sell for $3,000. Apply to J. P. Strickland,
New Lacy, Ga.
260 ACRES, 1 mile JUawrencevllle «nd 86

miles Atlanta, 173 acres open land, bal-
ance "woods, 2 tenants, stream tnrousn
property, gray and clay soils. Quick nl«
$27.50 acre. Terms. Carl Fischer, Fourth
National building. ' .

80 ACRES, $2,000
FINE, level, rich land, south Alabama.; will

trade. Parrls & Lang, 706 Atlanta. Nat'l.
10 ACRES on Central railroad not tar from

city for ?750. Easy terras. Can sell more
If wanted. Also 80 acres close to thla In
the rear for $40 acre. Carl Fischer, Main
•4878. Fourth , national bldg.

7 ACRES, $1,600
FRONTING Marietta road cor line, 9 miles

Atlanta. Parrls & Lang. Main 2812.
114 ACRES, near Aoworth; a thoroughly

improved home plame. where profits can
be realized at onoe. Price $4,400. H- M-
Ashe & Co., Healey bldg.

ACRES, 1 mile city limits, lens than
6 miles center city. 1,400 feet road front-

aite, 3-room house aj»d barn ana well wa-
tered, fine rich land, $2.780. Terra*. Carl
Fischer, M. 4876. Fourth Nat'l bldg.
53 ACRES, >i-mlle Tucker, close to olty;

well Improved, J2.BOO. Carl Fleoher,
Fburth National bldg. Mofn 4876.
20 ACRES, 6-room house, running water,

good land, facing Stone Mountain ear line,
J6 000 Parrls & Lang, 706 Atlanta National.
Main 2812.

40 ACRES, 1 mile IJthia Springs, on main
public road, well improved, 13,500. Easy

terms. Carl Fischer, Main 4876
1 500—8'4 a,cres, 3-room house, barn, run-
ning water. 2 miles East Lake. Ivy 6852-J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms'

names and correct addresses, is designed for the benefit of thousands of
persons in Atlanta and nearby towns who are not supplied with telephone
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines of industry. Filed away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference.

AUCTIONEERS.
Bernard: n , 90 S, Pryor Main 2306

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Auto Register Co., 10% Auburn Avo.Iyy 347

BAKERS.
New South Bakery, Murphy and ,,

Glenn "West 12B7
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Austin Bros., ]5B Greenwood Ave. Ivy 933
BUILDING MATERIAL.

McQinnls, C. B., Klser Bldg. . ..Main 4816
CHIROPODIST.

Ellegan, Dr. B , 8 Candler Bldg: . Ivy 468*
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co., 458 EdEe-
wood avenuo Ivy 2319

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES.
Kennj-, C. D. Co.. 32 Whitehall M. 200

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Sliver Leaf Dairy, 762 N. Blvd. . .Ivy 6987

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
Call "West Side Employment Bureau

for colored help, Alln-nta 3696..M. 689-L
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.

Fulton Market Co., 27 K. Ala Main 781
FLORISTS.

West View Florist, 106 Peachr
tree - Ivy 3216

FURNITURE.
Robinson, Chaa. S., Furniture Co., 26 \

B. Hunter Main 1181
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Prewltte Broe., Rtiga, Curtain*?,
Etc. IVy 1687, AH. 6900-X

KODAKS &. SUPPLIES.
GJenn Phota Stock Co.. 117 Peach-

tree Ivy 3403
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City laundry, 128 Whall. Main 1053
Trio Laundry Co.. 2IS" Peat-htree

street Tvy 1099, Atlanta 1098
LAWYERS.

Hunt, J. H., 660-1-2 Temple Court
Bids Main 1685

LOANS.
Jackson, Henry, mortages, real

estate, Inman Bide Main 2197
LUMBER.

'Wlllingliam-Tltt Lumber Co., t«e
and Cen. R. R Main 1395
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-Kamllton. T5« S. Pryor. .M. 16<0
PAINT COMPANIES.

Tripod Paint Co.. S7 N. Pryor ..Mala *710
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georgia Art Supply Co., 113 H Whall
street Main 4496-J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planing Mill, 321 Highland..!. 3201

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.
Stevens Bros.. Atlanta's Family

Portrait Artists Main 47Z9
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adair, Forrest & Georre, AtL Nat'l

Bank building Main 7«
ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.

Austin Bros., 166 Greenwood ave-
nue r Ivy 953

REFRIGERATORS.
McCray Refrigerator Co.. 219 P'tree. .1. 743*

SEED STORES. .
McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 S.

Broad Main 807S
STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Austin Bros. 166 Green-wood Av. .luy Mil
TRUNKS & VALISES.

Atlanta Trunk Factory, 93 White-
ball Main 466

UNDERTAKERS.
Greenbere & Bond Co.. 36 Houston..Ivy 774

WAGON WORKS.
Karwisch, J. M., 81-83 E. Hunter. .M. 1»66

WALL PAPERS.
Frlddell Sros., 107 N. Pryor St. ..Ivy 4B»

Mr. Merchant—You will find advertising in this directory an inexpensive
and most excellent means in reaching a sure and big market for your wares.
Phone Main 6000. Operator will furnish, you with any further information.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOE RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE, 2% WALTON ST.
APARTMENTS.

Elysee, 800 Peachtree .. . .?55.00 (6 RMS.,

5 RMS , Corinthian, 188 W. Peachtree 1 6 RMS., 58-B Crew street .. ..
4 RMS.. 319 N. Jackson St.. .
3 RMS.. Cambridge, 52 E. Cain

HOUSES.
10-R. H., 147 Cooper St. „ $30.00

9-R. H, 222 E. Fair St 80.00
S-R. H., 621 N Jackson St 47.50
8-R. H, 342 Kuclid Ave 80.00

870 AV. Peachtree St BO.OO
416 Euclid Ave 40.00
92 W. North Ave 40.00

537 N. Boulevard BO.OO
7-R. H.. 60 "W. Peachtree place .. .. 25.00
6-R. H.. SS East avenue 30.00

8-R.
8-R.
8-R.

6-R. flat. ZB4-A Courtland St. .
6-R. H., 56 Klllfan St
6-R. H., 37 Rosalia street .. ..
6-R. H., 78 Boulevard terrace ..
6-R. H., 1121 Highland avenuo
6-R. H., 15 Bates avenue .. ..
6-R. H., 498 Bass street .. ..
6-R. H., 104 Atlanta avenue ..
S-R. H., 28 Joe Johnson avenue
5-R. H-, 82 Park avenne

5-R. H., 11 Doane street

..(20.69

.See UB

.. 37.60

..580.00

.. 12.60

.. 20.00

.. 22.50

.. 20.00

.. 15.00

.. 18.60

.. 22.50

.. 13.10

.. 16.60
20.00

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND.1 ^
HAVE MONEY actually on hand to buy first mortgage

purchase money notes, payable monthly or yearly.

LIEBMAN,
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sal*

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just completed, and has

never been occupied; furnace heated, cement basement, two
baths, sleeping porch and side drive. Located in the very best sec-
tion of Inman Park, on Euclid avenue. Price $8,000.00; easy terms.

PITTMAN .CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
, 205 RHODES BUILDING.

AX.L,

FOR SALE
CITV PRO'PERTT FARMS

•jHIRTY ACRES—Ideally located, just off
Peachtree; bet-t proposition around Atlanta

for dairv and hog buaines^ can furaibh, > ou
lioga and show jou he A tp make net pront-
frnin hogs $3,000 per year. Will accept
-some unencumbered city income property in
part payment. Southern Land and Live

Cwnptujy. 1116 Healey Bids. Ivy 5617.

WE HAVE TO ACRES of land 4J-; miles east of Decatur we can sell at a ibis
bargain. See us for particulars and price. Also 17%, acres Howell Mill

Road, only B'.a miles Lrom center of city. See us if interested about small or
large farms, as we .have a large list at attractive prices.
ALJSO HOMKS and vacant lots in a.11 parts of the city.
OX ST. CHARLES AVEXtTK « e have a beautiful home valued at $7,000. On a

quick sale $5,500 wil l buy it.
WE HAVE some enoice propositions n homes and, vacant lots in Ansley Park.

W. E. TREADWELL & Cjt.

WANI ADS ICc Line WANI ADS

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

ADAER'S COLUMN

HIGH-CLASS HOMES

WEST ELEVENTH ST.
Price $16,500

ON WEST ELEVENTH ST., just off
Peachtre.e street, we offer a two-

story,, eigrht-room house, servants'
rooms, garage, two baths and all pos-
sible conveniences. Lot 50x162 feet. As-
sume loan of $6,500. Terms on the re-
mainder.

WEST FOUBTEENTH ST.
Price $15,500

JUST OF1F Peachtree street, on "West
Fourteenth street, we offer a mod-

ern nine-room home, all possible im-
provements. Lot 50x176 feet. No loan
to assume. Terms.

PONCE DE LEON AVE.
Price $12,750

WE OPFEiR a new ten-room home on
lot 50x180 feet on a well-shaded hill

that overlooks the surrounding coun-
try. The house -was built 'by one of
the most thorough and competent men
in the business and has all the latest
improvements. The lot and street speak
for themselves, values on this street
being most apparent.

We can also sell the vacant lot (50x
180 feet), whitfh is next to this place,
for $5,000 on reasonable terms.

THIRTEENTH STREET
Price $6,000

O'N Thirteenth street, near Piedmont
park, we offer a new six-room mod-

ern .bungalow. This house is not the
regulation "stock wouse" used by a
great many buildera, but is an indi-
vidual home, the plans having1 'been
prepared 'by the wen-known architects.
Messrs. Hentz & Reed. Three bed-
rooms, tile both, sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, furnace-heated. Reason-
able terms.

PENN AVENUE
Price $11,000

JUST off of Ponce de Leon avenue, on
one of the prettiest north side streets,

we can oell a ng-w modern nine-room
brick house for 911,000. This home is
situated on a lot 50x150 feet, and has
sleeping porch, furnace heat, cement
basement and all possible conveniences.
Assume loan of $4,000, balance can be
arranged to suit purchaser.

JUNIPER STREET
"WIE OKVER what we believe to be one

of the safest, most sensible "buys"
in residence property that we have seen
in a lonff time. If you have been look-
ing the north side over, with a view1

of getting a substantial, well-built
home (a fcregular" home, and with nine
or ten rooms), on a good street, at a
price that •will allow for a good profit,
If the time ever comes for you to re-
sell, ire believe that after an inspec-
tion of No. 806 Juniper street you •will
agree with us that it's a 'bargain for
$7,000. House has recently been re-
painted and completely srone over in-
side. Aesume loan of $3.000; terms can
be arranged on remainder.

DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS

BETWEEN Stewart avenue and West
End, on Brookline. Elbert and Cath-

erine streets, we have a few splendid
lots, 50x200 feet in size. These lots
have plenty of shade trees and all
possible conveniences, with Just enough
'building restrictions to protect the
home. In this residential park is a
new city school, city park, and it is
convenient to two car lines, being only
fifteen minutes' ride from town. The
terms on this property can be made to
suit the purchaser. Price, $800 to $1,-
500.

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT
PARK

BETWEEN Twelfth, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets, on Piedmont ave-

nue, we offer la number of lots, 67x200
feet each, ranging in price from $115
to $150 per foot. These lots are the
only available ones in this section suit-
able for high-class homes. This prop-
erty has plenty of shade trees, faces
east and beautiful Piedmont park—^
lanta's most valuable park. This park
gives a permanent outlook, and should
make this property doubly valuable for
homes. This fact will be appreciated
when you take a look at the average
crowded residence street. There is no
property anywhere in Atlanta that is
quite as desirable for apartment houses
as this. The price on these lots will
range from about $7,500 to $10,000.

SUBURBAN LOTS
AT THE intersection of East LaKe

drive and the South Decatur car line
we offer a few pretty building lots,
about 70x190 feet in size. Price, $900.
This property has water, sewer and
the sidewalks. Reasonable terms.

EAST LAKE
CHOICE bungalow sites on Fair street,

just off Kast Lake drive, in oak
grove; lots 100x300, for $1,500. Easy
terms.

FORREST. •& GEORGE
ADAIR

FUNiDS ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE
DISPOSAL.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WANTED—A COLLEGE PARK HOME
WITH EIGHT OR NINE ROOMS, on a large lot off the car line Will ex-

change a nice home or vacant'building lots in Atlanta for same.

FOB SALE
A FIRST-CLASS purchase money note, about $1,200, at 16 per cent discount.

• A 12% INVESTMENT4

THREE BRICK STORES on one of our best north side thoroughfares, leased
and paying about 12 per cent. Price-$12,000, on terms.

WANTED—FARMS AND ACREAGE
NOT too far from Atlanta, would exchange choice city property for same.

LAKEWOOD HEIOHTS ACREAGE
NEAR THE JUNCTION of Lakewood car line and Jonesboro road, we have

about nine acres of good land. This can be bought at a price that will
make you money, and now is the time to buy, before the big developments at
Lakewood start, and get the benefit of the increased values. Owner might
take In some good property as part payment. Also have one of the finest
homes in this section on a one and one-ialJ acre tract. House is large and
new; has waterworks, electricity and sewerage. House cost $5,000. Would
make anyone a nice home. Right at the schools, churches and stores.
Fronts cherted road; 18 minutes' ride from the center of the city. Call at
office for particulars. \

TURMAN & CALHOUN \
EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR SALE BY '

FOSTER & ROBSON
it EDGEWOOD AVENUE

WE HLA.V1B FOR SALaB a country home on paved road, 1% miles south o<f
Decatur, withiln easy walking d'stance of the Kast lyake car line. Big>ht

acres; 4 to 5 acres open land in cultivation; jbalance in Woods. Good house of
8 large rooms, 2 baths, dressing room, closets, servants' room, laundry in Ibase-
ment, hot aoid cold water throughout, electric llgihte, barn, <fliicken house,
igarage, g-ood farm horse, surrey, harness and wagon; Jersey cow. flock of fine
ohicke,ns; horse, cow, and corn feed enough to last one year. AH of these go
with the place at a,price never heard of in this section. This is no old run-down
place. Everything new and in perfect condition. Was built Cor a Ihome. Terms.
Priioe $7,000. k

"VACANT LOT on St. Charles avenue, near iftg-hlaiid; 50x200 feet. The only
lot on the street yoti can buy for $2,500. All improvements down.

"WtE HAVE 12 g-ood lots in South KIrkfsvood, between Boulevard DeKal'b and
street «ar line. Owner •wants bo sell and will name a price that will malce

you money. Come and see us.
711 EtKSBWOOD AVIB., fronting- the park; furnace and all other conveniences;

•will exchange for other property or sell very cheap.
IN KIRKWOOD, on the new Boulevard D'rtve. with all city improvements, we

havo a 6-room house, on lot ^00x200 (one acre). This must *« sold at once.
IF YOU ARE LOOKINV3 for an investment and sometihiirug that is real cheap,

we have it on Auto-urn avenue, juat below Ivy; 26-room house on lot 50x112
Owner refused $25,000 this year. He has instructed us to sell for $17,500 and
make terms.- The best bargain In Atlanta at the price.
PONCE DE LEON avenue, Decatur, -at corner of Marshall; a good 6-room cottage

home, well built; south front, flne. shaded large lot, 66x200. Garage, barn
and garden. Price $4,250, on terms.
CANJMGHR ST., Decatur, a. Iwell-lbullt, «-room cottage, on lot 50x200.- Price

?.{,500. Tetrms.

COOSA RIVER FARM
300 ACRES PINE FARMING LAND on Coosa river. Graded road into Rome.

Convenient to church and school; 200 acres open and 120 acres fertile
bottoms, very little subject to overflows, balance good timber and pasture.
Pour-room dwelling and one 3-room tenant house. L<arge barn and plenty of
outbuildings. Excellent spring and place for pond, and is ideal for stock, as
well as general crops. Rents for thirteen bales of cotton now, year. Will
take some city property in exchange. See me about particulars.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 350.

A DANDY CHANCE FOR BUILDERS
AT THE CORNER of East North avenue and Randolph street, just off Ponce

de Leon avenne—Randolph is being opened into Ponce de Leon—we have
five lots that are ideal for medium priced bungalows. They range in price
from $650 to ?1,000 each. When the work now in progress on Randolph street
Is finished, these lots will easily sell for twice the present price.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS v
REAL ESTATE—RENTING\

Second Floor Fourth National Bank Building. Phone Main 772.

24 ACRES
property.

GEO. P. MOORE'
MILL, ROAD—$200 per acre. Will exchange for city

FOTJ'RTTH WAIRD negro rentimg property. In the .best section. Paved street. Car
line In front. Ijarge lot. Room for other houses. Rents >57.60. Price, $5,500.

WHITE INVESTMENT property. Located in Inman Park. Splendid cottaae
Only Ibuilt atbout 3 years. Conveniences. Rents $16.60 ?>er month Price!

$1,475. Only $475 cash required. •

NORTH JfflORELAND AVE,. near Druid Hills; 8-room house, ftirnace, hardwood
floors. Situated on dandy, level corner lot Price, $6,600. Five and 6-

bungalows have been selling around this figure on thla street.

NORTH SIDE flne "brick-veneer dwelling; new. Would consider south side ulace
in exchange.

EXCHANGE
FOR CITY PIROPEKTY^— Morgan County, 200 acres: Here we offer a

W iTeil *mPfove£ farm. 8-horse crop open, 100 acres under Srstrand wire,
alfalfa, wheat and oa.ts planted. Improved with 6-room. house arid five tenant
houses. Will exchange for city property. Price $40 per acre. «=ufi.in.
CITY PROPERTY FOR FAiRDVt— «ere we offer you a 5-room cottawe with

improvements, for farm, any location. Price, $3,250. ",»<-"
WE AIJSO HAVE vacant lots and other property In all eections of the city to

ly,

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BIflXJ

BELL, PHONE IVY 4286. ATJUANTA PHONE 672.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, hardwood floors, two tile baths two toileti

furnace, handsome combinations, fixtures, etc.; lot «0 by 180. This home is double
floored and storm-sheathed, paper between floors and weatherboardlnff. This Is a new
home and will stand the test. Price, $6,500. It Is a bargain; easy terms We also
have another 7-room home, right by and Juat like it for $6,000; terms to suit. Let us
sacr7flcesU On° Places and make us an offer, we are going to sell; both are

"" CB MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDS. ( PHONE: IVY 1276.

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE.^32 JjAST^ ALABAJJA ST. PHONE8: BEJJ.M. 1287, ATLANTA 1287.

bargain take it up with ua at once.
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of the best south side streets we can give you a

new 7-room bungalow, tile bath, birch doors, sleeping porch, lot 50x200, for $3 B O O -
$150 cash and the balance $20 per month. If you will look at this place at out
price and terms you will buy it at once. Let us show It to yonll 1-oace ac our

ITALIAN CONSULATE
VIOLATED BY TURKS

Rome, December 12.—Am incident of
considerable gravity has occurred at
Hodelda, a seaport of Arabia on the
Red sea, 100 miles northwest of Mocha.
It appears from advices that have been
received here that the Turks, on learn-
ing that G. A. Richardson, the Brit-
ish consul, was Btill in town, tried
to enter his house to arrest him.

Consul Richardson escaped to the
neighboring Italian 'Consulate, which
place the Turks besieged in spite of
the foot that the Italian consul, SJg-
nor Cecohi, a son of the well-known
explorer, immediately came to the de-
fense of his colleagues Richardson
was taken (prisoner and dragged for-
cibly to a boat which then left for an
unknown destination.

As British subjects in Turkey are
under American protection, the Amer-
ican embassy at Constantinople, it is
stated, has been asked for informa-
tion regarding the reported violence
against a British subject, while Italy
is enquiring about the alleged viola-
tion of her conciliate.

WALKED 1,300 MILES
TO FIGHT FOR FRANCE

Montreal, December 12.—A walk of
1,300 miles to the nearest ^railway sta-
tion to report for military service was
the recent feat of Fernand Tromeur, of
Fort Providence, Tromeur is one of
twenty-five French reservists who left
here for New York to sail tomorrow
for Havre.

GERMAN BOATS SEIZED
BY DUTCH AUTHORITIES

Amsterdam, December 12.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The Hansweert, Netherlands,
correspondent of The Amsterdam Tele-
graaf declares Dutch authorities have
seized fifteen river 'boats containing
grain and other goods, which, it is al-
leged, the Germans were attempting to
smuggle by way of the River Scheldt.
German authorities, the correspondent
adds, contend the "cargoes are private
property.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

Ufe^leis in farm property in the At-
lanta real estate field were interested
Saturday Jn the appeal of T. B. LaB-
ford, superintendent of the stockade,
who urges the city council to establish
a big prison farm on which he ipro-
poses to cure the victims of cocaine,
morphine and other drugs that are
constantly imprisoned in the stockade.*

The committee of council to which
the matter was referred has agreed
favorably on the project, and a recom-
mendation of the farm idea was de-
cided uipon. Council will be urged to
establish a farm on which truck gar-
dening and other branches of agricul-
ture can be carried on.

The Retail Merchants' association,
through President Harris G. Whit*
and S. B. Turman, are making1 a vig-
orous effort to foip&tall landlords from
increasing rents during the stress ot
war times. Mr. Turman, although ad-
mitting htmself at a loss as to sug-
gest a mode of procedure, said that ,\
lamJlordfc would do we!l to forbear dur- !
In the crisis, as i^ was gradually Ala- i
pejling1, and that more 'prosperous
times would soon be at hand. \J

WARNING TO BANKERS
WITH GERMAN NAMES

Amsterdam. December 12.—(Via Lon-
don.)—In a long article on the possi-
bility of the United States playing an
important role in the conclusion vof
uoace among- the European powers. The
Cologne" Gazette says that the '^peac«
movdrrtent in America is not inspired
by Germany," and that "American
banKersVwith Gorman names, In urginjr
the desirabllitv of peace, render a
doubtful service to Germanv."
- S,u,oh, language, the newspaper says,
is likely to \>k misconstrued as an in-
dication that Germany is exhausted by
the war, and, itvadds, such notions only
tend to injure German credit with neu-
tral states.

Despite all friendliness with America, I
The Gazette continues, Germans must
not allow themselves to be deceived and
they must look in the face the fact
that America cannot be an arbitrator
In the fight between Germany and
Great Britain.

It would be an ostrich policy, the
newspaper declares, not to recognize
the public opinion in America, taken
as a whole, is entirely friendly to
Great Britain. It may be argued, it says, i
that the American government has 6b- i
served the strictest neutrality, but one '
can be neutral in an indifferent way, I
and, on the whole, American neutral-
ity has been favorable to Great Britain

The riewspappr then says: I
"In view of all this, we cannot have I

in America the confidence which we
ou^ht to be able to repose in a power
which would act as an impartial arbir
trator in regard to an arrangement of
peace.

"We cherish no felling of irrita-
tion against America because she is
friendly to Great Britain. Such a feel-
ing is 6nly natural, as Great Britain is
America's motherland: but it is for
this reason that we fear prejudice and
we must in a friendly, 'but firm, manner
reject America as an anbitrator."

FORCE OF AUSTRIANS
REPULSED BY SERVIANS

Paris, December 12.—The Nish cor-
respondent of the Havas agency re-
ports that the Servians have repudsed
an Austrian force at Kosmai, thirty
miles south of Belgrade.

"Heavy flg-htlng- continues with larra
Austrian forces at Kosmai. south of
Belgrade and north of Milanovatz"
says the dispatch. "Attacks by the
Austrians on Kosmai, December 9, wero
repulsed with heavy losses. The Aus-
trains retreated, leaving 2,500 bodies.

"Along; the remainder of the front
111 Servia the Austrians are retreating
in the direction of Mokra, Gorblna
Bachta, Rofratchitz, Kotzeliova and OuT>.
\ "Thirty-five Austriaji officers, 4,500
soldiers and a military 'band were mad*
prisoners by the Servians."

CONDITION OF KAISER
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Berlin. December 12.—(Via The
Hague and London.)—Emperor Wil-
liam's condition continues to improve,
according to an official announcement I
issued to'day. The catarrhal symptoms /
have wholly disappeared and his majes- '
ty's temperature is normal. i

NO CHRISTMAS TRUCE
FOR WARRING NATIONS

Rome, December 12.—The Vatican au-
thorities today made public a document
setting forth the efforts made by the
pope to obtain a truce in the European
war during the Christmas season.

The efforts of the pontiff, unfortu-
nately, failed, according to the Vati-
can announcement, "owing to the <»p-
position of a certain power."

First announcement of the pope's ef-
fort for a Christmas truce came
through the German official press bu-
reau two days agro, which said Ger-
many was agreeable to the proposal
provided the others accepted it.

Yesterday the press bureau said Rus-
sia bad declined. ^

GERMAN SUBMARINES
i RAID FIRTH OF FORTH

London, December 12 —An Edinbungh
dispatch to The Daily Mall reports two
German submarine attacks were made
on the Firth of Forth 'Wednesday morn-
ing, .but they were repudsed. Two of
the enemy's submarines, the dispatch
says, were destroyed.

The admiralty has no confirmation
of the report.

The Firth of Forth, facing the NortH
sea, has a. British naval base at Rosyth.
off the shore of Fife, immediately west
of the great Forth bridge. Because
of its advantageous situation, England
undoubtedly has a strong fleet gath-
ered there, hence the report of a Ger-
man submarine attack is no surprise.

.The Firth of Forth is the estuary of
the River Firth—a ibay-like extension .
of the river, about 50 miles long and I
where widest nearly 15 miles across.
The principal port on the Firth of
Forth is Lflth. the port of Edinburg-h.

RED CROSS SUPPLIES
SHIPPED TO EUROPE

Washington, Decem'ber 12.—-The
American Rert Cross today shipped HtOl
cases of hospital supplies and clothinp
for women and children to war-stricken
countries of liurope. France will re-
ceive 89 cases and an additional dona- j
tion of 5,000,000 cigarettes. Germany.'
will get 71 cases; Austria-Hungary 71
cases and 20 bales of absortoent cotton,
and Belgium 159 cases. ^

Inclosing a check for $100, Vice Pr«»-
ident 'Marshall wrote the Red Cross to-
day: "I fear the calls for help at home
and a.broad are to 'be so numerous and
all-compelling1 that many of us must
curtail our (Pleasures at the behest oC
duty and that larger charity which
spells love."

Two New Revenue Cotter*.
Washington, December 12.—Two new1

revenue cutters, one to cost $350,000
for Pacific waters, and one to cost
5110,000 (for New York harbor, were
authorized in a bill fayiqrably reported
today by the house fiamerm MMB-
jnittee.

SPAPFRf ,-SPAPFxr
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STOCKS MADE A FINE SHOWING
FIRST DAY EXCHANGE OPENING ON LIBERAL

Can Offerings From Abroad
Be Held Back So That
Stock Market Will Not Be
Flooded With Them?

New York, December 12.—(Special.)
Tho restrictions regarding: trading In
stocks on the floor of the New York
stock exchange, which started today,
are expected to safeguard the market
from heavy liquidation, but there is
less of the general feeling of calm
confidence regarding stock trading, as
•was shown in the case of bonds when
trading In them was resumed two
weeks ago. In spite of the fact that

,•' bond" dealings ha,ve been marked with
strength in prices of many issues,
there is a widely held opinion that for-
eign selling- will be considerably
heavier, during the next few weeks,
in' stocks than in bonds. However,
the stocks which will be traded in are
nearly all of the investment character
and the number of speculative leaders
in which trading has been resumed is
MO small that It is hoped that the im-
pending flood of securities from Europe
ran be held back by means of the large
amount o£ call money which is avail-
able here. If all of the speculative
leaders were included in the list in
which trading was resumed today,
even with ample financial backing, it
might be a difficult task to take up all
offerings. There has been consider-
able amounts of bonds sent from Eu^
rope for sale here during the last two
weeks, and It is known that more are
on the way, but liquidating pressure
has been sufficiently distributed over
the period as to allow easy absorpr
tiotj of the offerings. While invest-
ment buying has supplied most of the
demand, there has been a fair amount
of speculative purchasing evident, al-
though the general tendency qf those
who are looking for quick profits is
to hold off for A week or two at least
unti l time has been given in -which to
ship securities from Kurope here. It
Is believed that it will be at least two
months before anyone will be In a i
position to estimate the extent of for-'
eign selling here, for it will take a
long time for many holders in differ-
ent parts of Kuropo to send their seT
ourities here. Under present rulings,
it is impossible to sell any large
amounts from Europe by cable, owing
to the strictness with which the rule
Regarding deliveries within twenty-
four hours after a sale is made is
enforced.

Amount of Holdings Abroad.
Tho most recent estimates of the

present, holdings of American securi-
ties^ in Europe indicate that there are
about .$5,300,000,000 par value there
now. This includes a large amount
of municipal, state and national gov-
nrnment bonds, and ojlher obligations
which are not listed In any exchanges.
The total of !l.stecl stocks and bonds is
hard to eslimute.'but it is not believed
that more tluui $:iOO,000,000 to $500,000.-
OOCr -\\ortli wi l l be sent here for salf*
altogether. However, If anything like
the figures mentioned are sold here In
anything less than a six months' to one
>car period. It Is thought that itv will
}<c d i f f icul t for the market to absorb
them. In fact, it is believed that dur-
i t i f j the nrxt few months thore are
vrobably going to be a few failures
of linns which have bee-n in weak con-
dition for several months or which
will be weakened by any further eas-
ing in pi ices, such as might be occa- j
Cloned bj hoav> offerings from any [
quarter. It IK the opinion "of stock J
market authorities that a. few more
f.iilures, Kiu:h us have been seen dur-
ing tlio last few years, are inetltablo,
but tbe market is prepared for them
.ind v- i l l not \jt- much affected by a
few more. At tlto tune that the big-
buard opened toda>, trading in stocks
was al«o resumed on tbe floor of the
Oonsol'ida tfcl Stock exchange here,
\vtth man} of the restrictions of tbe
bigger exchange in force For the first
t imp in many years there is now com-j
plote h r u m o n v between the New Tork
and t l io i'onsol ulatod stuck exchanges.
\Vhllo Now York is resuming trading
in many stocks, nothing: has been heard
from London to indicate when there
will be a resumption of business there.

Tin' forplprn situation It. mixed, with
Gorman exchange rising rapidly, doii'bt-
l^ss as a result of plans of German
holders of American securities to eell
them heie, through Holland. Sterling
exchange, on the contrary, has been
easier, -wi th declines at times to al-
most normal levels. The sudden ad-
vance in mark exchange is all the more
surprising in view of the fact that not
long ago mark** were quoted' so low
hero that it was evident that Germany
would ha-\ 6 to export gold to tlie
I'nited States if any supplies \ were
wanted from this countrr.

The money market continues easj,
with call loans made nt ^unc le i 4 per
cent .several times during: the week.
A firmer tone in call funds is looked
for in the fuming week as a result of
the resumption of stock trading- and j
in expectation of considerably increased
demand. Nearlv all of the call loans
made before the closing of the ex-
change 011 July r.O last were cleared up
before tho resumption of trading today,
so that thei e are few places where se-
curity market interests will have any
old difficulties to prevent their bor-
rowing on call. Time loans are at
about 4 per cent for near-tM maturi-
ties.

financial interests were rather unin-
terested in much of President Wilson's
message to congress, and ex en the dec-
laration that business would not be
attacked fur ther failed to arouse much
comment, nor any enthusiasm. As far
as politica.1 affairs are concerned, the
Wall street point of view seems to
be that the worst has been accomplish-
ed by the legislation of the List year
and a half, and that the only thins
which they will enthuse o\ er will be
the repeal of several laws. From the
w ordins of the president's remarks,
ibotit business legislation no hope
could be entertained that the laws
which financiers complairt of will be
even rcMewexl at this session ot con-
gress. In Tact, it is believed that the
tariff iaAvs and the anti-trust laws will
•^tiind about as they are us long as the
present administration and political
partv remain in power.

lJii l.lendH to Be Paid. I
The dividend record of the present

month is far more satisfactory than I
that of the preceding three or four !
months. There have been dozens of
meetings of corporation directors since'
T>ecember 1 to take action of payments j
to be made in the ftrst quarter of 1915.
rfo far only a very small number have
been passed or reduced, save in cases
where they were passed or reduced last
meeting time and have been kept the
same as for the last quarter of 1914.
The 'deferring of dividend payments
by the New York Central and the Lake '
Shore and Michigan Southern is N not'
due to current conditions, but is a
result of the near approach of the
consolidation of the two roads. The
sreneral. corporation tendency is to pay
dividends it" warranted by earnings, ,
whereas two or three months ago div- I
idends Were "being passed wholesale. I

Now that the president's message j
and th.e openins of congress have pass- I

ed, a decision from the interstate com-
merce commission regarding the appli-
cation of the eastern roads for higher
freight rates is expected almost any
day. Comments made by several mem-
bers of the commission or those close
to it have been taken to mean that the
decision Is ready for publication. Thot.e
most interested are prepared for al-
most anything from the commission.
There hav& been "reliable" reports that
the advance would be refused, an<^ just
as "reliable" ones that it would be
granted, also that it would be given
In part or conditionally. Preliminary
figures of November railroad reports
have been forwarded to the -commis-
sion. Gross showed big decreases from
a year ago for the same month, but
net made a fairly favorable compari-
son with November, 1913, in many cases.
A few roads showed just as, big de-
creases In net as in gross. When com-
plete figures for November are avail-
aible, however, it is said that they will
shorw that the month was a very poor
one, considering the great improve-
ment in general business sentiment
during that month. Better conditions,
it is said, have not yet extended to
railroad tonnage and earnings. One
factor which may have some bearing
on the eastern freight rate case is that
railroads in southwestern territory
have asked increases of 5 to 15 per cent
In freight rates. In' fact, the south-
western roads have filed schedules
showing such Increases, and not a pe-
tition for them, the interstate com-
merce commission being asked to allow
them to go Into force on January 5.

I/ooka Lite Serl»n« Problem.
The question of retiring maturing

securities during 1915 Is already as-
suming the proportions of a serious
problem. Many corporations undoubt-
edly will have little difficulty either
in floating new securities to take the
place of old or of extending the ma-
turing ones. -However, there are a
number of securities due for payment
which are a't such low rates of inter-
est, some , of them paying 4 and 4%
per cent, that there can be no doubt
but what higher rates by a wide mar-
gin will be necessary to extend them,
or much higher interest paid on new
securities which take their place. Then
again there are a number of railroads
and other corporations whicW have
maturing securities which have fallen
so low in recent years in earning
power that security holders would un-
doubtedly prefer to place their money
elsewhere than in the same company
when their holdings mature. Another
factor -which will hit certain weak
corporations will be that in the
scramble for funds which is sure to
take place in the next two or three
years, there will be more than suf-
ficient gilt-edged offerings to take up
normal investment funds. During
1915, about $800,000,000^ corporation
notes and bonds fall due, of which
about $60,000,000 will come in Jan-
uary.

Cettlne Balance In Our favor.
Exports, recently, have been at a

•rate almost double that of imports, in
gross valuation, and the trade balance
of the United States In Europe is in-
creasing apace. In view of the many
large orders for manufactures which
have come In during the^ last four or
flve weeks and in consideration of the
•waste of war in Europe, there are in-
dications that 1915 exports will exceed
those of any previous year even if the
war lasts all year. Europe's buying of
cotton has been so light for four
months that even in wartime there
must be an added demand to take care
of running needs for several months
to come. The waste of copper in -war
munitions Insures a steady demand for
It for a long time In the future. Ce-
reals are in continued active demand,
with those wartime factors working in
favor of hi'gher and higher exports, 'f
1916 sees peace in Europe it is ex-
pected that the buying of American
commodities and manufactures will be
enormous. During the past week,
there has been a big increase in bu>-
ing- of textiles, garments and steel
products for Euiropc. Materials, or
the finished articles, for uniforms,
footwear, underwear, blankets, tents,
etc., are among the most prominent
recent orders. Automobiles, cartridges,
guns and eannoii have been freely
purchased for the European belliger-
ents, though certain difficulties con-
front the manufacturers In shipping
on these orders.

Domestic trade conditions show
moderate fu r the r improvement all of
the time, but while the winter months
are expected to be very active com-
pared with the last four months, in
domestic industries, as compared with
the winter average of recent years,
this winter will be a poor one in
many branches of trade. v However,
optimism prevails as a re&ult of the
improvement over the recent great de-
pression. I n many cities active steps
are being taken to take care of un-
employment as far as possible.

The 'Metal Market.
The copper metal market has reached

a basis of IS cents a pound during the
past week but a halt near that level is
expected for the ''present. The market
has advanced over 2 cents a pound
from the extreme low. Exports of the
metal continue lar>go in view of the
curtailed production, .while buying for
domestic industries is increasing. At
the present rate of buying and nro-
duction surplus'stocks are being stead-
ily reduced.

Demand for steel products has been
o-nly slightly larger in total volume
during the last six weeks fhan for any
similar period eince the war started,
but the fact that it is increasing is
considered favorable in view of the
very low ebb of railroad buying
Operations in t'he steel industry are
believed to be under 40 per ce'nt of
fu l l caipaclty, though possilbly 5 per
cent higher than they were at the
low point of the depression. Even
so. fur ther decreases in unfilled ton-
n.itjes are expected for December, but
it is already predicted that\ the Jan-
nary tonnage figures will show in-
creases. The United States Steel cor-
poration's decrease of 116,505 tons in
unfilled tonnage for November was
about what was expected. As far as
prices are concerned, the tendency con-
tinues firmer, with no doubts enter-
tained but that the low lev^l of quota-
tions has long since been passed.
Something: akin to a boom in steel is
expected if the railroads grot a 3 iper
cent advance in freight a-ates as it !s
known that such an increase in in-
come v>vuld be. followed almost at
once, by the placing of large orders
for much-needed' equipment, jails,
structural steel, etc.

''Cotton nnd "\Vheat.
The cotton market showed a steadier

tendency until Thursday in spite of
continued pressure of sales from the
south than has been seen in any week
siiK'e the exchanges reopened. Kven
tlioug-h ginning to December 1 of
13,066,105 bales is 250,000 bales above
the previous record, and there are still
signs that the present -crop will be
at least close to a""record one, if not.
tbe la-rgest ever produced, the report
of ginning returns proved somewhat
of a bullish factor as, large as it was,
it was below expectations. Better ex-
port demand and the activity of do-
mestic cotton goods .manufacturers
were forgotten toward the week-end
when the, market broke sharply fol-
lowing the huge government eiop esti-
mate.

Export buying of wheat for the last
week or so is reported to have been in
excess of 1,000,000 bushels a day aver-
age, resulting in firmer prices, even
though country offerings were heavv
at times. The reports from the Arsen'-
tine have been generally accepted as
indicating that earlier estimates of an
exportable surplus of around -00,000,-
000 bushels from that country will have
to be reduced at least 50,000,000 bush-
els, and possibly mqre. Bearish as
the Argentine, report was, as first
sent, it is also tlie feeling in gram
market circles now that Kurup« and
other wheat importing sections of tlie
world will be able to take all of the
surplus from North America, as w«ll
as that from the sou«.nern continent.
During the next few days the first
government crop report on the area
sown for winter wheat and rye will
be published, also tilt condition of
the grain. General expectations are
that about'the same ae'-eagre anj a'bout
the same indicated crop will be shown
as last year. ,

HOW ROCKEFELLER
THINGS PAY

Shrewd Financier Proves He
Is Far-Seeing in Picking
Out the Securities for His
Foundation Scheme.

Absence of Southern Selling
and Better Cables Also
Contributed to Advance in
Prices—Spot Cotton Quiet.

New York, December 12. — (Special.)
John D. Rockefeller has always .been
placed by Wall street in a. class abso-
lutely >by himself. The fact that he is
the richest man in all the -world has
been sufficient proof to Wall street
that among the international captains
of industry he >was the shrewdest and
most far-seeing. Who (besides the ex-
president of the Standard Oil company
has been able to dip into !his private
fortune to the extent of $100,000,000 to
establish a fund "to promote the
well-being of mankind throughout the
World?" And who besides the old oil
king- could invest $100,000,000 Jn
bonds and bring the annual Income re-
turn up to $5,500,000, of 5V2 per cent,
as shown in this -week's first annual
report of the Rockefeller Foundation?
Wall street's classification stands;
nevertheless, John D/s handicap for
shrewdness and far-sightedness has
been raised. There are bonds as well
as stocks in this week's list of Rocke-
feller Foundation holdings that could
not be wished on the average Wall
street office boy. How they ever
found a permanent home with the
Rockefeller Foundation is beyond
Wajl street.

Steel common is on the list at a
book value of 65. That stock, which
recently sold on the New Street mar-
ket a,t 38, is now Quoted around 48.
Wall street does not; believe that John
D. strained his eyesight ip-lcking that
one. Steel common, however, belongs
in the gilt-eded class coonipared with
same of the others. The fund is the
proud possessor of some Watoash sec-
ond-mortgage bonds. That company
went into the hantlsjof receivers back
in 1911, a full year and a half before
the incorporation of ' the Rockefeller
Foundation. Where the Waibash sec-
ond-mortgage bonds iwlll stand after a
reorganization takes place is any-
body's guess.

Some Low-Priced Shares.
There are other securties of com-

panies now in the hands of receivers.
The fund has some H. B. Claflin .com-
mon, and some Frisco second preferred.
and refunding fours. Then there are
400 shares of International Paper
common, now sellin- around 7; 2,000
shares of Missouri Pacific, worth 8;
5,832 scares of International Mercan-
tile ico-mmon, and 16,602 shares of the
preferred, now quoted at 2 and 7, re-
spectively. That is not the kind, of
stuff that must be carried upstairs at
night with the family silver.

If Rockefelled did work off all his
"cats and dogs" on the fund, he cer-
tainJy gave some good stocks as sweet-
eners. For example, this week's report
shows the Rockefeller Foundation owns
some 30,000 shares of various Standard
Oil companies, worth $6,000,000; 1,000
shares of Northern Pacific; 20,000 of
Consolidated G-as; 21,000 Atchison; 20,-
000 Galena Signal Oil common, worth
H, 000,000; 126,481 shares National Tran-
sit company, par value 25, book value
?r>,] 85,000. Those are the shares that
brought in the $5,500,000, part of which
is now beinig used in buying- food for
homeless and hungry Belgians.

That Frelsrht Rate Decision.
Wall street expects the interstate

commerce commission to hand down its
decision in the reopened 5 per cent
freight rate case early next week. Since
Samuel Hea, of the Pennsylvania, Dan-
iel Willard, of the Baltimore and Ohio,
and the other eastern railway presi-
dents closed their case on October 30
and returned to New York, the opinion
lias prevailed in railway circles that
the commission would again refuse to
allow the 5 ippr cent increase. Within
the past few days, however, Wall street
has been greatly encouraged by Wash-
ington dispatches predicting a com-
promise verdict, which will grant the
railroads a substantial part of their re-
quest for higher rates. Those dispatches
make it of interest to recall the ruling
handed down by the commission on Au-
gust 1 in the 5 per cent case.

Two of the seven commissioners,
Daniels and McCord, were in favor of
granting the full 5 per cent asked for,
and each handed down dissenting opin-
ions. The other five. Harlan, Clements,
Clark, Meyer and Hall, were against
the proposed horizontal Increase of 5
per cent, Harlan. who -wrote the ma-
jority opinion said: "We are unable
upon the record to find that the rates
s<> proposed are just and reasonable."
But it was added:

"In view of a tendency towards a di-
minishing operating income as shown
bs the, facts described, we are of opin-
ion that the net operating income of the
railroads in official classification ter-
ritory, taken as a whole, is smaller than
is demanded in the interest of both
the general public and the railroads;
and it is our duty in the so-
lution of the problem as to the purpose
to aid. so far as we legally may, course
that the carriers may pursue to meet
the situation."

Some
A jm/nber of ways were then sug-

gested for increasing revenue, includ-
ing the raising of passenger rates and
certain individual freight rates, de-
scribed as follows:

"We suggest that all the railroads
in official classification territory ex-
amine carefully their freight rates,
rules, and regulations, with a view to
increasing rates that are found to be
cle.irly unremunerative, and modifying
burdensome rules and regulations re-
lating to minimum weights and simi-
lar matters where this may Justly be
done. The compilation prepared by the
commission of answers or the carriers
to our questions in this proceeding
calling for a statement of their earn-
ings, on representative traffic discloses
many rates which yield barely enough
in revenue to pay adequately for the
mere use of the equipment. Our com-
pilation also shows that a large pro-
portion of traffic in many commodities
if, > ielding less than 7 cents per loaded
carmile, although the record shows
that railroad men ordinarily consider
that the average earning per loaded
car-mile should be more than twice
that amount. Many unremunerative
rates had their origin in fierce compe-
tition for traffic or under the m,enace
ot the big- traffic of powerful shippers.
Many such rate.s liaye doubtless been
continued through ignorance of the
loss they entail upon the carriers."

If the commission simply repeats its
August 1 decision, the verdict will be
a compromise. In reopening the 5 per
cent case, however, the railroads argu-
ed that more than a compromise ver-
dict was needed to offset threatened
foreign liquidation. That liquidation
has not materialized, as is shown by
the advances- of from 3 to 5 points in
bomlb and from 5 to 15 points in
stocks, which have occurred during-
tlie past few weeks; nevertheless, from
trustworthy .sources, it is learned that
the forthcoming decision will be sur-
prisingrly favorable to the railroads. It
will be much better than the compro-
mise verdict of August 1. As an emerg-
ency measure the railroads should be
protected against selling that is sure
to come from Europe sooner or later
There is but one way to get the needed
protection — make the securities of our
railroads more attractive so that other
investors will take the plaec of those
who will be forced by the -war to sell,
That is what the commission is going
to do, _ R. L. B.

' (New Tork, December 12.—Cotton was
steadier today. The selling which fol-
io-wed the publication of the govern-
ment's estimate appeared to have run
its course on the decline to about 7 1-4
for May contracts yesterday, and prices
rallied several points today on cover-
ing, Liverpool and Wall street buying,
•with the close steady at a net advance
•of 9 to 13 points.

The market "opened steady at an ad-
vance of 1 to 2 points, in sympathy
•with the steady cables. Trading- was
very quiet at the start, but the absence
of southern 'hedge selling; following
yesterday's decline, and the steady
ruling of the stock market at the re-
opening this morning; made a favor-
able impression on sentiment and de-
mand became more active during the
later trading. Last prices were prac-
tically the best of the day, with May
selling about 12 points aibove yester-
day's low level.

For the first time since the begin-
ning of the season the amount of cot-
ton reported on shipboard awaiting
clearance at the close of the week was
in excess of last year and advices re-
ceived from Galveston indicate that
no less than sixty-four steamers are
scheduled to sail from that port dur-
ing December and January with cot-
ton or part of cotton cargoes. This
•was taken as pointing to a further Im-
provement in the export movement,
which for the past two or three weeks
has been running vary near normal for
this season of the year.

iNotices on new style January con-
tracts will 'be Issued on December 28
and differences fixed on December 24,
•while December 31 will be the first
notice day for old style January and
the differences applying to old style
deliveries will be flxJed on December 30.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.30; gulf 7.55. No sales.

Finn to New Orleans.
New Orleans, December 12.—The cot-

ton market maintained a very good
tone throughout today's session, clos-
ing firm at a net gain for the day of
7 to 9 points. "While the demand was.
only moderate, coming principally from
shorts who -wanted to realize profits
it was moire than the ring could sup-
ply.

Exports •were large enough to attracl
particular attention and they resulted
in some little buying for Investment,
although ibuyers of this class have ,been
cautious recently because of the weak-
ness of interior spots. Total shipments
from all ports for the day were far
in excess of receipts, the totals being
79,435 bales, against 62,780. Of the
shipments, 62,153 bales were for for-
eign countries. Exiporta for the sea-
son were brought up to 1,802,831 bales.

Spot markets were generally steadier,
•with telegrams from the interior claim-
Ing that farmers -were offering less cot-
ton than since Thursday, when the gov-
ernment's estimate of the crop made
a 'bearish' impression on spot owners.

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot
375; to arrive 500; good ordinary 5 1-2;
strict good ordinary 6; low middling
6 1-2; strict low middling 6 3-4; mid-
dling- 7; strict middling 7 1-4; good mid-
dling: 7 5-8; strict good middling 8.

Great Enthusiasm and Spirited Trading
At Reopening of New York Stock Exchange

About Seven Hundred Mem-
bers Cheer as the Exchange
Reopens—Market Opened
With a Rush arfd Many
Advances in Prices Were

^Recorded During Session.

Closing Stock List.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

.Tan •
Mar.
May .
July.
Oct. .

I 1 [Last! 1 Prev.
OpenlHIehl Low) 3ale[ Cloae. I Cloa*.

7.101
7.29
7.43
7.731

7.20
7.37
7.62
7.81]

7.10
7.28
7.43
7.72

7.201
7.87
7.62
7.80|

6.9S
7.19
7.S6
7,51
7.80

6.88
7.09
7.27
7.42
7.70

Closed very steady.

RANGE: IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
|Open|Hlchl

'Lastl
l Sale| Cloae.

!>rer.
Close.

Jan .
Mai'..
May.
July.
Oot .

6.88
6.96
7.14
7.31
7.80

6.85
7.04
7.21
7.38
7.6B

6.8S
6.95
7.14
7.35
7.65

6.95
7.04
7.21
7.88
7.65

6.95
7.03
7.21
7.39
7.68

6.86
6.95
7.18
7.30
7.31

Closed firm.

Liverpool Cotton.
* Liverpool, December 12.—Cotton, spot dull;

prices irregular; American middling? fair.
6.11; Rood middling-, 4.49; middling, 4.25; low
middling, 3.78; good ordinary, 3.16; ordi-
nary. 2.71. Sales, 4,000 bales, including
3,300 American and 500 for speculation and
export. Receipts 19,779 bales, all American.
Futures closed quiet.

Prev.
Opening. Close. Close.

May-Juno . . . .4.04 4.03 0.04
July-Aug . . . .409-40SV' 4.09 4.10
Oct-Nov 4.20 4.19% 4.20
Jan-ffeb . . - .4.24-4.25 4.26% 4.26ft

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, December 12.—Cotton steady;

middling 7.
New York—Middling 7.30; exports 13,-

718: stock 70,014.
Xew Orleans—Middling* 7; receipts 11,-

858- exports 8,402; sales 575; stock 284,621.
Galveston—Middling 7%; receipts 25,288;

exports 39.733; sales 950; stock 382,202.
Mobile—Middling 613-10; receipts 1,906;

stock 41,655.
Savannah—Middling; 6%; receipts 14,066;

sales 4,362; stock 244,005.
Charleston—Middling 6%; receipts 3,162;

stock 109,769. t
Norfolk—Middling 6%; recelpto 1,076;

stock 42.5"76. •-
Baltimore—Middling "IV* ; stock 6. SOS.
Boston—Middling 714; receipts 149; stock

5 700.
Philadelphia—MldctHne 7.55; receipts »7;

exports 300; stock 4,830.
Minor ports—Receipts 1,439: stock 46,-

371
Totals for das'—Receipts 62,780; exports

62,163; Bales 7,866; stock 1,305,695.
Totals for season—Receipts 3,541,490; ex-

ports 1,802,831.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 7% ; receipts 20,017;

shipments 20.41S; sales «,072; stock 158,284.
Memphis—Middling 7: receipts 4,348;

shipments 2,262; sales 750; block 257,698.
Augusta—Middling 6%; recelpta 2,488;

shipments 3,150; sales 1,780; stock 156,194.
St. Louis—Middling- 7%; receipts 6,727;

shipments S.227: stock 73,767.
Cincinnati—Receipts 1.14S; shipments

664; stock 4,159.
Little Rock—Middling 6%: receipts 1,-

572; shipments -1,841; stock 52,246.
Totals for day—Receipts 35,300; ship-

ments 36,553; sales 3,602; stock 062,608.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Saturday, December 12, compared with
those on the corresponding: day last year:

1914. 1913.
New Orleans 11,858 13,430
Galveston 26,288 6,846
Mobile 1,903 3,736
Savannah 14.06B 9,477
Charleston 3.132 13,515
Wilmington .- .'- .. .. 1,070 228
Norfolk 3,760 2,954
Boston 149 252
Philadelphia .. t 87
Minor ports 3,4.19 ....
Various I .- 1,402

Total.. 62,780 66,154

Interior Movement.
1914. 1913.

Houston 20,017 3,664
Memphis 4,348 8,454
Augusta 2,488 2,184
St. Louis B.727 B.69G
Cincinnati 1.14X 1,610
Little Rock 1.672 1,461

Total .. 35,300 23,058

SEC. HESTER'S FIGURES
ON COTTON MOVEMENT

New Orleajis, December 12.—Secretary
Hester, of the New Orleana cotton exchange,
gives the following:

Spinners* Takings.
This week, ending December 11... .400,000
Same seven days last year 494,000
Same seven days year before .. ..442,000
Total sinco Augrust 1 3,762,000
Same late last year 6,000.000
Same date year before 5,429,000

World's Tlrfble Supply. \
American visible this week 4,006,000

Last week .. .. -.3,835,000
Last year 4,267,000
Year before 4,939,000

Visible in the United ,States thia
iveek i ., .. 2,493,000
Thi* date last year .. /. 1.832,000

New York, December 12.—The stock
exchange today resumed its regular
functions after suspension since July
30 because of conditions resulting from
the war. The resumption was accom-
panied by a display of much confidence
and enthusiasm on the part of mem-
bers, many of whom were in attendance.^
Prices of almost all stocks inv which
trading 'was permitted > opened •well in
advance of July 30 closing quotations
and gathered greater momentum as the
two-hour session progressed. Many
substantial advances were registered
while declines were few and unimport-
ant.

Trading was on the restricted basis
fixed by exchange officials. It was
confined to a little more than one-quar-
ter of the total number of listed and
approved stocks, and was strictly for
cash. This rule was inexorable for all
transactions except in issues selling-at
or under $16 per share. Business was
further circumscribed by the absence
from the regular trading list of a num-
ber of international favorites, such as
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, Cana-
dian Pacific, Great Northern, Balti-
more and OWio, New York Central and
United States Steel. Exchange au-
thorities said that as these stocKs were
largely held abroad, their unrestricted
offering, might invite an avalanche of
selling.

As a matter of fact, today's brief ses-
sion was surprisingly conspicuous for
its lack of selling pressure. The move-
ment was mostly the other way, and no
small part of the rise might be at-
tributed to covering of short contracts
dating back to the latter part of July.
In addition, there were many signs of
investment demand, particularly in the
railway group and in industrials whose
groducts have been in greater demand

y reason of the foreign situation.
At the outset, trading was mainly in

small amounts, the average transac-
tion involving from 100 to 300 shares,
with more than the usual sprinkling
of "odd lots."

The first notable exception to this
tendency was Reading, which came in
one block of 1,400 shares and was speed-
ily followed by 800 and 900 share lots.

Prices were inclined to ease off after
the first bullish outburst and for a
time the situation suggested that both
buyers and sellers were waiting. "When
it became evident, however, that stocks
were in genuine demand, another buy-
ing movement set in, prices mounting
steadily to the close, at ^which time
the highest levels were attained.

Total transactions in stocks amounted
to about 114,000 shares, with bond sales
(par value) at around 51,000.000. The
most active stock was Reading, or
which over 23,000,000 shares were ex-
changed. Amalgamated copper, Eries,
American can, Lehigh Valley, some of
the lesser coppers and the local trac-
tions helped swell the total.

Conspicuous gains were as follows:
Reading, 10 points; Lehigh, 14%; Atchi-
son, 5%: Brooklyn Transit. 8%: St. Paul
8%; Erie, common and first preferred.
2 and 4; New Haven, 2%; Northern Pa-
cific, 4^4, and Toledo, St. Louis and
Western pfd, 4&.

Scenes at the Openlnsr.
Not for many yearb has there been

such a throng of brokers on the floor
as that which waited patiently for
nearly an hour today for the signal
to resume trading. There are 1,100
members of the exchange and nearly
700 it was estimated, •were on the
floor M*ny of the. others smiled down
from the went gallery.

The first chime of Trinity church s
10 o'clock bells -has long been the
signal for sounding- tho opening- gong
on tho floor of the exchange. As the
church clock struck, a wave of applause
went over the exchange and swelled
into a vast flood as the gong clattered
noisily in response. Then the cheering
subsided to a great huin and the hu,n-
dreds of brokers began grouping them-
selves around the trading posts. The
galleries gaaed down In dwindling in-
terest and slowly 'began to empty.
Within the first ten minutes the floor
of the exchange was white with torn
fragments of thousands of memoranda.

There -was scarcely need,, it seemed,
during the first few minutes of trad-
Ing, for the posting of minimum prices.
The market opened with a rush and
old-time upward swing that sent the
principal issues whole points above the
roek bottom figures determined upon
by the committee In advance. There
was one feature, however, that was
not at all In keeping with the activity
of the big days of more prosperous
times, and that was the small volume
of single trades. Most of the trading
•was in blocks of 100 to 300 shares, and
muchAof it was In blocks of less than
100 shares.

Sold in Large Blocks.
Around posts 11 and 12 on the floor

of the exchange the crowds were thick-
est. At these posts Reading and the
coppers—such of them as were not
ibarred—wei-o bought and sold. Al-
though trading was most active there,
the volume continued to be small, few
single lots of more than 300' shares
changing hands. The largest early sin-
gle" transaction was a sale of a block
of 1,400 shares ot Reading. That opened
at more than flve points above the
minimum prices. >

(Notwithstanding skyrocket advances1

over the minimum, trading seemed to
assume a cautious tone. The great-!
est gain noted was one of more than
twenty-six points by General (Motors.
Texas company stock came next with
a rise of 18 points above the mini-
mum, and manv more active" issues,
such as Lehigh Valley, Tennessee Cop-
per, American Beet Sugrac and Central
Leather, showed gains from 5% to 10
points. Some stocks declined, notably
Southern Railway preferred, which
'went down 3i,4 points from the opening.

Trading today was only for cash.
In that way the governors- curbed
speculation, though it was believed
at the expense of the volume of trad-
Ing. Within the first fifteen minutes
It was estimated 35,000 snares had
changed hands. That ordinarily -would
h,e a poor record. The actual number
of transactions, however, was vastly !n
excesp of the ordinary, as most of the
transactions -were in small lots.

Although open trading on th« floor
of the exchange \was forbidden in
United States Steel, Anaconda Mining
and certain railroad stocks held large-
ly abroad, th^se issues were traded
In semi-privately under supervision of
the stock exchange's clearing house
committee of five. None of the restric-
tions on bonds, in force during the
past two wpeks. was lifted with the
resumption of trading- in stocks. TV
transactions, however, were dwarfed
by the stock trading.

Among the industrials in the active group
Amalgamated Copper, American Can com-
mon and preferred, American Cotton Oil,
Smelting-. Bethlehem Steel common and pre-
ferred. Central leather common ttncl pre-
ferred. National Biscuit and Tennessee Cop-
per rolled up gains of 3 to 8 points, while
People's Gas and Western Union were prom-
inent amonff the utilities, their gains being-
12 Mi anrt 6 points respectively.

The most phenomenal movements were In
such specialties as Texas Oil, which rose
21 % and General Motors, whose advance
was 27 ̂ a.

Declines, relatively negligible, -were main-
ly In the shares of the _southern transpor-
tation companies, whofce incomes have been
materially affected by the cotton situation.
Southern Railway common • and preferred
yielded lli and 3% respectively. ]

Quotations returned by the stock ex- i
change clearing house showed a gain of
1=4 In Union PaciBc, with fractional losses
In New York Central and Canadian Pac-lflc.

Prices in bonds In the open -market gen- I
erally followed the course of stocks, but j
the movements for these securities was le.^s !
expansive. - (

Amal. Copper
American Can
Am. Car and ffdry.
Am. Cotton Oil\ . . 36

Hig*.
52V4
25%
43%

94

Am. Smelting . . . 6 6 %
Am. Sugar . . . . 104M
\Am. Tel. and Tel. . 117V4
Am. Tobacco . ~
Atchlson
Canadian Pacific.
Central Leather . . 36
Chesp. and Ohio
Chi.,- Mil. and St

Paul
Erie 22%

^General Electric . .139%.
Great Northern, pfd
Interborough-Met.,

pfd 6254
Kan. City South. . 20 3i
Lehlgh Valley . . .134
L. and N las
Mo., Kan. ana Tex. S%
Mo. Pacific . . . 10V*
N. Y. Central . .
N. Y., N. H. & Hart. 53%
Northern Pacific . .101^4
Pennsylvania . . .108
Reading 14814
Rep. Iron and Steel 18%
Rock Island CO. . . 1%

* do. pfd 3
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron 21%
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway. . 1G

do. pfd 64
Tennessee Copper . . 31
Texas Co 132 ̂
Texaa anil Pacific . 13 •
Union Pacific
Utah Copper . . . '48%
"Western Union . . . 589$

Total sales for the day.

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

49 H 52 '60Mj
24% 261 26
42>4 43%.
35 54 36 33 &
54>A -50% 5314

104& 104V4 102
116% 11716 ....
217 217%
91% 94 91%
.... lB5.Vi 1B«
35% 35V94 3514

41 % 41

125
20% 22% 24

138 139^4 137
125

51 52%
20% 20% 20%
131% 134 133%
125 12G

ioHs 10% i6',i
> .... SI S3

61% 53% B2i4
97% 10114 $8

106% 108 106>4
144% 148 143%
18 IS
1% 1% »1%
2 2% *

IB 16
04 04
30% 31

131 1321/s 130%
12% 12%

116% 115%
47 48% 47 M,
68% 68% 68

109,400 \shares.
— V

List of Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered ..

do. coupon
U. S. 4s. registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s, coupon
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s ..
Atchlson gen. 4s :
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%S . .
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s . ,
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s . .
Chi., Mil. ana St. Paul cv. 4%s
Erie gen. 4s, bid
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s . .
Liggett and Myers* 5s
N. Y.. N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s. bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) . .
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Zron and Steel 5s (1940) ..
i5eaboard Air Line adj. 5s
tlouthern Bell Telephone 5s ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .. .. .. .
Southern Railway 5a

do. gen. 4s .. .,
Texaa Company cv. 6s .. .. V.
Union Pacific 4s .. .. ..
U. S. Steel 5s

.. 96

.. 96

. .100

. .100

..108%

..108%

..100

.. 95*4

.. 81%

. . 84%

.. 36%

. . 96 %

.. 96

. . 9614

.. 66

.. 92..iooy»
-.100%
.. 89%
.. 99%
.. 92H
.. 90 tf,
.. 94'A
.. 96
. 80^4
. 98%
. 65%
. 98%
- 95 Vi
• 99%

MEAT HIGH
The Market Closed Strong,
Nearly 2 Cents Up—Corn
and Oats Also Made Gains
Over Previous Close.

Coffee.
Now Tork, December 12.—Coffee futures

opened at an advance of 10 to 13 points
today, owinir to the continued firmness of
Krazil and a little European buying in the
absence of ready sellers. There appeared
to be very little demand, however, and the
market eased jatf later under scattering liq-
uidation which may nave been partly In-
spired by the larger Brazilian receipts. The
close was net a points lower to 8 points
higher. Sales, 5,260..

Spot colteo sttaAy; Rio Nofl'7, 7% ©7%;
Santos, No. 4. 10%. I

The cables from Brazil reported an ad-
vance of 6-16 In the rat« of Rio exchange
on Ixmdon. -while milrets prices were un-
changed In both the Rio and Santos mar-
kets. Brazilian port receipts, 61,000, Jun-
dlany, 40,000.

Futures in New Tork ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing.

January .. .... .. — e. 55 bid <1.52@6.53
February .. .. .. ^. C.OO bid 6,C9@6.GO
March C.66@G.89 CJ.GS@l3.GS
April .. .. .. .. 0.75® 8.76
May .. .. «.S7@6.95 (j.S5@S87
June .. .. .. .. 6.75@6.7S
July 7.70O7.73 7.66@7.71
AueUfat ., ., .. ..-7.78@7.83 7.65@7.G7
September 7.70® 7 71
October 7.77(5)7.78
November 6.41©6.42 7.83&17 84
December > fi.40@(;.50

Chicago, December 12.—Record-breakins'
bales here for today give a decided upward1

swing to wheat. The market, after being
on tho upgrade for the outset, closed1

strong, 1%®1% to 1% above last night. |
Other leading staples, too, all made a. net
gain, corn % @ % to %, oats % and pro-i
visions 2% to 10 cents. .

Most of the '.European purchasing hern
was credited Jo "the Greek government,'
which was said to have taken l.SSO.OOO
bushels. Other Chicago export sales made
the total more than 2,000,000 bushels. Tradoi
broadened gradually and the feeling at th*,
end of the session might almost be classed
as bubyant.

Corn ranged higher, in sympathy with
wheat and because of the lightness ot

ycountry offerings.
Oats were mainly Influenced by the aC;

tlon of other cereals.
Belief thatsa break In hosr values -would.;

check receipts tended to mako provisions
higher.

Chicago Quotations.
Following wero quotations on tha Chica-

go Board of Trade today.
Articles.
WHEAT-

Dec. . . .
M a v . . . .

CORN—
Dec-. . . .
May . . , ,

.OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

Open. High. Low. Close. Close,

1.16% l.lSVs l.lGiJs
1.20% 1.Z2H 1.20%

.62%

.63

.18.47

. 9.75

.10.10

.03%
-691/j

.4754

.51%

18.02
18.52

9.75
10.05

9.80
10.12

.62%

.09

.47%

18.00
18.47

9.72
10.00

9.-B
10.10

1.18H
1.2214

.63%

.09%

.47%

.51%

18.02
18.50

9.75
10.02

1.18%
1.20%

.62%

.69

.47H

9.77
10.12

17.93
18.40

9.75
9.97

9.75
10.07

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Articles Today. Monday.
•Wheat, cars .. 124 131
Corn, cars .. .. ,. .. .. ._ 458 618
Oats, cars 174 15»
Hogs, head 22,000 l 67.009

Grain. \
Chicago, December 12.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red fl.!6%@1.18%, Jfo. 2 hard ?1.17@
1.18 */ij.

Corn. No. 2 yellow, new, G4.
Oats, standard. 48% ©49.
Rye. No.. 2. Sl.08'4.
Barley, 60 ©70. \
Timothy, $y.75@5.7Ii.
Clover, $12.50^)14 SO.
St. Louis, December 1 2.—Cash
WHEAT— Close. Prtv. Close.

No. 2 red.. ..1.15 ©1.16 1.14 @>1.14%
No. 2 hard . . 1.16% <§> 1.17% 1.15 i&1.15»i|

CORN—
No. 2 . . .
Noi 2 white

OATS—.
No. 2
No. 2 -white .

68
08

BS
65

48%
48 S

64

A Rare Business Opportunity
A Cincinnati retail business of more than
30 yean' success. Every year shows a
substantial profit, even including 1914.
Owner has considerable outside income; is over
65years old; suffered a paralytic stroke, and the
order of hia physician is to retire. Will take
$301000 ̂ o buy if. Open to otricteat investigation
to principals only. Addres*

KARL H. CADWELL, Attorney at Law
610 Lincoln Inn Court Bid*., Cincinnati

WHY YOU NEED AN

APPRAISAL
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

Ala Appraisal Saves Insurance
The average $100,000 manufacturing plant pays insurance

on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property—foundations,
underground piping and other property that could not be col-
lected upon in case of fire. Hence 25 per cent ot the insurance
premium is annually wasted.

An Appraisal Is a Basis for Loans
With an establuhed appraisal in band banks will lend more

and "easier" money to a manufacturing plant than -without
' this evidence of true worth. v

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements are

comparatively easy.

Appraisals in Settlement of Estates
In the settlement or division of estates physical values form

the true basis of worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering settlement, f'his company, char-
tered under tfae laws of Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
service in this work. Our reports will be accepted as basic in
any of the above cases.

Full information upon request.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHARLES M.JACKSON. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A.4 President.
THEO. COCHf.li, JR.. V. Free, and Sec'y—A,'-*\ LAVKfcUVrz, Trcaa.

BKAMCUEiSt *
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquett* Buildinjr.

. WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Slratfor*.
I NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. SCRANTON—Title Bldg
BALTIMORE—K-eyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—R C.. BO Gresh-

Building. am Street Sank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1OI5-I7 Fourth National Bonk BuildlnB.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main SIS. Cable AddrcHs. Amdit. New York.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, !\'eu> Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited Ipr purchase or sale of cotton. lor future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

Financial.
l

ALONZO RICf-IAitDSQN & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Xew Tork, December 12.—Mercantile pa-
per 4%@4%. \ I

Sterling exchange steady; 60t day bills,
14.8450; for cables, $i.S825; for demand, $1.'

8730. I
Bar silver, 49%.
Mexican dollars. 38 &
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds,

London. December 12—Bar silver, 23 1-lfid
per ounce. —

Moneyr t% per cent.
.Discount rates: Short term bills and three-

months' bills. 21% per cent.

13MPIHE BUILDING V v ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of Thoroughly Trained «m<l Qualified Accountants, Whose ISxpcrienca

Them to Make a Critical Analynta of Books and Account*.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED^ PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of tlie South
Heajey Building , ATLANTA.

NEWSPAPER!
\,
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STATEMENTS OF BANKS
SHOW SLIGHT CHANGES

i Reserve Banks Make Public
Their Condition—Statement

of Clearing House Banks.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRCITS AND V7EOETABIJES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

-,.-.. York, December 12.—(Special.)—The
market today has been quit* steady In tone !
at a fair advance In prices, due to the fact
that jjlverpool sent encouraging cables as to

uce Company.) .._,.. the forward demand for cotton, while at
Oranges, Indian river, box .. •-*5-B?® •>•?!? the same time southern selling in this
Oranges, Florida, box * ' T B XjXX ' market during the day was much smaller
Tangerines, box 3.00® 4.op i than yesterday. General business here shows
Grape fruit, box 2-555HrX;i a tendency to broaden, and U Is blooming
Apples, barrel 8.90 @ 4.00 1 evident that spinners and Investors are en-
Apples, box • • • ••• 1.76<3>2.25 I terlns tbe market with a greater degree of,
Pineapples, crate

.
2.7B@8.00

Washington, December 12.—The consoli-
dated statement of the twelve federal re-
**rvo banks, made public today, shows
alight change" during the past week. In
resources or liabilities .-

Besoorcei.
'/.old coin and certificates $232,073,000
l.iegs.1 tender notes, silver certlfl-
i catcs and subsidiary coin .... 28,170,000

Total 260,243,000
Hills discounted and loans:

Maturities within 80 days 6,4«8.000
Maturities within 60 days . 1,960,000
Other 1,831,000
Total 10.257,000

All other resources 1,978,000
Total resources 272.476,000

Liabilities.
'•apital paid In J 18,047,000
RoinrvB deposits 250,937.000
Fe*l<aral reserve notes, in circu-

lation <net amount) .... v . . *' l'>-.r '00
Total liabilities 272 . ^ f i . O O O
<-iold reserve against all liabilities '

per cent 91.6
Cash reserve against all liabili-

ties, per cent 103.8

The statement for the flfth and sixth dis-
tricts shows the following:

Fifth District—(Richmond).
8,489,000
8,407,000

748,000
7,643,000

513,000

5,088,000
3,080.000

367,000
-1.365.000

126.000

, Lemons, new crop, box g.50@4.00
I Lemons, old crop, box 2.50®3.00
I Grapes, New York, basket .. ..... .16® .IT
I Grapes, tnalaga, keg 4.BO ©6.00
j Cranberries, sal., 35 barrel $7.00 bus!

Total cash
<JoId
Loans and rediscounts
Deposits
Federal reserve notes

i Sixth District—(Atlmnta,).
Total cash t
Gold i
L4Oans and rediscounts
I->epo3lts
Kederal reaerve notes

Clearing House Bonks.
Xevv York, December 12.—Statement of

i ho actual condition of clearing house
bj-nks and t ruwt companies for the week
-• hows they hoid $116,992,400 reserve in ex-*
< ftss of legal requirements. This is a de-
( rcase of $2,473,230 from last week.

Actual condition—
Loans, etc., $2.182,758.000: increase, $2.'-

:,.,9.01)0.
Re-'iorve in o w n vaults. $333.&a9,000; de-

<-ie-i.-i<', 52,507.000. •
flenerve in federal reserve bank, $93,842,-

00(i . defrcasp. S337.000.
tleacrve In other depositaries, 530,069,000;

Increase. 51,471,000.
Net demand deposits, 51,973,338,000; in-

i i - i K O , $(i.289,000; Increase ?1,474,000.
-N(!t demand deposits, 51,975,336,000; In-

tivo.se, $<>. 2S9.000.
.Vet t ime deposits, 391,509.000; -increase,

H ^ I K f i . O O O .
< ' i rculat ion, $60,067,000: decrease, $o,149,-

noi ) r,f tvhlch 5261.B01.000 is specie.
Aeeresa-to reserve. 5457,470.000.
K-'tcews reserve, 5116,992,400; decrease, 52,-

17:!,230.
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panies in Greater Mew York, not Included
'M f-Ieariner house statement-

(,oans. etc., 3560,056.700, Increase, 51,923,-
'M)0

Spt'He. 5-l-.214.000; Increase, 571.700.
i.tn;<al tenders, 512,^04,000; decrease, 558,-

,
T'Hal depusitH, 5636.963.900: decrease, 51,-

fl^T.r.OO.
/sinks' cash reserve in vaults, 511,482,300.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault.

i Vegetable*.
Cabbage, pound > H4o
Turnips, Canadian, pound 1H»
Onions, red or yellow, saok .. ..f2.OOO2.26
Onions, Spanish, crate 1.76®2.00
Onions, white, sack .
Potatoes, Irish, sack
PotatoeB, sweet, bushel .. .
Tomatoes, fancy, crate ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate . . .
Egg plant, fancy, crate 2.00®2.50
Beans, green, drum .. 2.258)2.60
Squash, yellow crooked, drum . . J.OO ® 2.25
Peppers, large, crate, crate^ .. ;. Z.25® 3.00
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen 66® .75
Lettuce, drum .
Cauliflower, pound . . . .
Cucumbers, drum . .

Poultry and Eggs.
Hens, alive 12c
Frys, alive 16c
Ducks, alive . . lie
Turkeys, alive .* .. .. 16c
Roosters, alive, each 25c
Guineas, alive, each 25c
Hens, dressed, .. ., .. 16c
Frys. dressed 18c
Duoks, dressed . . . . 15c
Turkeys, dressed 18c
Rabbits, each ll@18c
Opossum, pound .. .. .. »© 9c
Eggs, fresh, dozen 36o
Storage, dozen • . .2«®28o

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Qetesby Grocery Company.)

Cheeso—Alderney, 17.
Red R6ck Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

?10: Red Rock Syrup, Jl.BO per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed, 7; chocolate,

12 %c \
Cannei .oods-—Pork and beans, Is, 2:

confidence as time goes on. Of course, the
weight of cotton will undoubtedly be felt
for the next several months at least, but,
with an easing in financial conditions, which
should be followed by an improvement in

A Few Facts About My Life
J. HANS WAGNER

Hann Wagner never talks for publication. Tufa* custom of lite in almost
a» well accepted and accredited as the law» which. Kovern the srame. Bat
there l» one rule that nnpemedes all others, the rale that there are excep-
tional In all cane*. Here fa the exception In the Wagner policy, (or here are
Mom« interesting; facto given for publication by the Immortal Honna hUnaelf.
The following Is front the Special Wagner Issue of The Baseball Masrazlnej

cotton can be expected to find "I was .born on February 24, 1874, so
4)UU1UV«»» BOLIOU ViAIi WW WJlyeul-wu uu 1.111*4 . _ T -. 4.-H At, . . a * »%.!
more ready buyers. The government's es- lf I lave till that date this
tlmate of the crop has disposed of all uuea- shall toe 41 years old. That is old for a
Uon a» to the year's supply. What must be
considered now Is the ways and means by
which tbe manufacturer and others Inter-
ested may ba encouraged to take hold of
the surplus at the low prices prevailing.

ball (player they Bay. At least there
are not many of us hanging .around
the big- leagues at that age, I gueea.
I won't say that I am the oldest ball. ,." 2*. ------ .̂  — .. j — •*• « «JUL t tawy iimi, j. a,ui uuv vi^A^oi. uo.**

'" the big leagues, for I don't
3'60®4"00 augmented by any change for tbe better in
3.60®a!oo European political conditions, would quickly

lead to this result.
JAT BOND & CO.

*aavo v» N«w Tork. December 12.—(Special.)'—Ca-
«6<S> 76 bles tbjs morning were rather better than
«Kff l TK ' due -and there was considerably less liquida-

tion of December In the market today. There
was alao no fresh selling from the south,
and a marked Increase In the demand from
the trade, so that, despite some hedge sell-
ing early by spot people, prices advanced
some 10 points before the close. Sentiment
was naturally helped by the aulet and or-
derly opening of the stock market. There
continues each day a slow absorption from
Investment buyers, particularly In the later
months. HUBBAKD BROS. & CO.

DRY GOODS MARKETS
UNDERGOING REVISION

New Tork, December 12.—Cotton goods
markets are now undergoing; revision In the
lines of branded articles sold through the
jobbing; trades and more business is being;
placed as a consequence of the lower prices.
Fruit of the loom 4-4 bie&olud cottons have
been reduced to 7% cents for stook goods
from 9>4 cents, while several lines of south-
ern staple ginghams are to be had on a
basis of 4% cents, compared with 6^4 cents

s j un*h°n
t
eeQ

im<>

Asparagus tips, $4.50 to »B.OO.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
BUSINESS VERY GOOD

'i -j Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com-
l». ,u>, in Its \vrekly letter, says tliat well-
kept record.'* show that the Atlanta produce
1-? --mess, has been very heavy, considering

- v"t^l conditions While all lines of fruit
.... veprctablea ar^ 1'roin 10 per cent to 50

,;"i cent lo\wr than !a,-.t yoar, practically
i.-, much bu.slrH'^n in actual dollars in being
aone aj last >^u r . \ \hn-h of c-our.se accounts
101' the handling of a (?roat many more
KOods to arrive at the same amount of
money. *

Our market today Is In tine shape, not
overstocked on anything. The trade is very
hr i t \>* In fruit , although the prices are low.
11 st'oiny that tile smaller merchants are
»tMe to luimlie c.ir.s of apples or oranges
- K h m i t any trouble. \, hen heretofore they
- v i . ) ' » ! not li'- j-blt? t<» h.tmilc a full car at
. 11

v o,-. ' uraiijje.s toiKo Jre bringing from
I K , to S2.2.'> pel box. o\\mgr to size and

i i . i v t . ( i r ape f ru i t . $-.-•"> to 9J.30. Lemons,
••j.J.tli) to $3.50. market auvaoi-ing;. Apples
t i o i n ¥300 to $1.00 per barrel, owing to vu-
i t o t \ and quali ty. vyestern box apples
t'-oui $l.7[, to 52 Ju. Dem.mil tor pineapples
improvli.g. desirable »!/.•• selling %'.7S to
vit 00.

I n \cKetables tun murket is lmpro\ iny,
Ami v**r\ w e l l supplied with l'ret,ii -stock
fl ' i .m Florida, staples out of xloia.ee from
ill,- north .ind east. We a i e a,lilc to get fancy
Louisiana and Oulol'irma raultliower, sell-
ing on arrival at very satisfactory prices.
Florida, and Cuban tomatoes, head lettuce,
vwppevi*, bquawrt a.rut eggplant being received
In quantities to suppl} the demand at satls-
t . ictory prices, ( i i f t ' l l beuns very scarce
«i i i , t high. Th'* murkec on onioiiH has made
u --harp iuivauL-e. <}oot l ttock for red or
.\cllow tortayv sullme at $2.00 to 52.25 per
-•-acj:. \Vhl te onions, ?:<.00. Cabbage, turnips,
trii.h and sweet potatoes liberal supply;
prices very reasonable.

Our poultry market is lower than It has
been in years. With exception of turkeys
thc.ro is practically no demand. Prices have
declined accordingly. Fret»h eggs very scarce
and high, which ii enabling the holders of
iCorafce stock to move their holdings'.

. __ Evaporated milk. J2.75
to S3.SS. Oysters, alligator, J1.90; others.
$1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 50c; ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal. SOc; No. 3 barrels, 93.26.

Arm and Hammer soda. $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
V6-pound, $5.00; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Luck, J3.76; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7*4; pink, 6V4; navy, Bli.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, J1.35; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper—Grain, 18c, ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.50; Diamond. $6.75;

Best Self-Rising. $6.50; Monogram, $6.-25;
Carnation, $6.05; Golden Grain, $6.85; Pan-
cake, per case, $8 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $5.50; Socco, 7%; KFlake
White. 79i.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; kegs,
$6.GO®8.00; sweet, mixed, kegs, $12.50.
Olives, 90c to 54.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6*4;
cubes. 61,4; Domino. 9fe.

FLOCK, GRAIN AND. FEED.
Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in towel

bags). $7.10^; Victory I (our finest patent),
$885, Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags), $7.10;
Quality (our finest patent). $6.85; Gloria
(self-rising). 56.85; White Lily (self-rising),
56 65, Puritan (highest patent), $6.60; Homo
Queen (highest patent), $6.50; White Cloud

I (high patent). S6.S5; White Daisy (high
patent), $6.25; Ocean Spray (good patent),
$6.15; Southern Star (good patent). $6.15;
Angel Food (finest patent), $7.10; Correct
Biscuit (self-rising), $6.86; Swan's Down
(highest patent), $6.60.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain,
144-lb. sacks, 92c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks,
92c; meal, plain. 48-lb. sacks, 93c; meal,
plain, 24-lb. Hacks. 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white, 87c,
oats, fancy white clipped, 67c; oats. No. 2
white clipped, 85c; oats, white. 64c; oats.
No. 2 mixed, 62c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue stem seed
wheat, $1.86; genuine Georgia seed rye,
$1.30; Tennessee seed rye, $1.20; seed bar-
ley, $1.20; Appier oats, 60c; winter grazing
oats, 75o; Tennessee Hurt oats, SOc; Okla-
homa rust-proof oats, 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa choice pea-green, $1.40;
alfalfa No. 1 pea-green, $1.30; timothy, No.
1, small bales, $1.40; clover mixed hay,
small bales, $1.36; straw, 66c; C. S. meal
(Harper), $25.00; C. S. meal (Cromo Feed),
$32.00, C. S. hulls, (square sacks), $9.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
inaah, 100-lb. sacks. $2.50; Purina Chowder,
12-pkg. bales, $2.50; Purina scratch, 12-pkg.
bales, $2.4011 Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.30; Victory scratch, 100-lb. Backs, $2.15;
oyster shell, 100-lb. sacks, 76o; Dandy
scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $3.05; beef scraps,
100-lb. sacks. $3.35; beef scraps, Bfr-ib. sacks,
$3.60; charcoal, per cwt., 50-lb. sacks, $2.00;
chicken wheat, per bu., $1.50; alfalfa meal,
100-lb. sacks, $1.45.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
SI.86; King Corn horse feed, $1.75; Victory
horse feed, $1.75; A. B. C. horse feed, $1.55;
Sucreno dairy feed, $1.66; alfalfa meal, 100-
)b. sacks, $1.46; beef pulp, 100-lb. sacks,
51.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Short*. Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks, $1.95; shorts, fancy mill
feed, 75-lb. sacks, SI.90; shorts, P. W. mill
feed. 75-lb. sacks, $1.75; shorts, brown, 100-
lb. sacks. 51.70, Georgia feed, 76-lb. sacks,
$1.70; germ imeal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70; germ
meal. 7u-lb.v backs, $1.70; bran and shorts,
mixed, 75-lb. cotton sacks, $1.55; bran, P.
W., 100-lb. sacks, $1.45; bran, P. W.. 75-lb.
socks, SI.-15.

Salt—-Salt brick (medium), per case, $5.10;
salt brick (p la in) , per cose, $2.35; salt, red

Eastern standards are

printed goods will be
to the scarcity of

.ions are not looked
stock goods in hand.

Some of the heavy colored goods have been
withdrawn from sale and they can only
be distributed on orders subject to approval

- - Print cloths and

know. But I g-uesa I ann in the senior
class. V

"I wag born in Carnegrie and always
live>d here, though Che town wasn't
named Carnegrie then. It vras called
Mansfleld when I first sarsv it, 'but as It
was a great mining and mailing; place,
Mr. Carnegie had eonsdderaible reputa-
tion hereabouts, and the citizens de-
cided to rename it for Mm. I guesa
the old town hasn't suffered any from
the clhangre.

"I was born three or four blocks from
where I now live, and (had four broth-
ers and one sister. My brothers were,
in the order of their aee, Charles, Al,
Louis, myself and Bill. I had also a
sister Carrie, now .Mrs. Gallagher. Car-
rie was younger than I and older than
Bill. Bill was the baby of the fajnily.

"Charles and Bill took up the bar-
bers' trade. One of them lives in Ohio,
and one in Pennsylvania, though not
in Carnegie. My brother Al works for
the Pittstourg club. I also work for
the Pittsbujg clubr Lou makes a liv-
ing- here In Carnegie.

All Bachelors.
"None of us is married. Tho thre»

of us who live In Carnegie 'foach' in our
house, and take our meals outside.
There are hotels in Carnegie whftre you
can get something to eat If you have
the price. ,

"I played baseball when I was a kid,
and li'ked the game. I Hiked all kinds
of outdoor sport then, and do now. I
was pretty flaet on my feet when I -was
a kid. I know we used to run foot
races every night up and down this

when colors can be had. Print cloths and very street whilch is now called .Rail-convertlbleB, brown sheetings_and drills,^and rQad avenue We Us6d to run Jn the

rule's" a°u$e steady withMtaEOrders reported' dirt, and thought nothing of running
for exoort. General export trade in cot-1 fifteen or twenty sprints in an evening,
ton goods continues light owing to the un-j I have conupeted in a sprint with seml-
aatlsfactqry conditions affecting ^Payments, j profeasioneja and won the race. I have

not
. 'that

-People (have
Ibeen led astray by my style of running-.
In my prime I was told I did not look
as though I -was running fast, because
I took such long strides. That is true,
I did take long strides. So does
Bescher, who is a deceiving runner, too.
But Bescher gets there, and that was
my object. It never made any differ-
ence to me how many strides I took as

my dtimer was correct.still nominal in some directions. Print cloths,
SS-Inch, 64x648. 2%c; 64x608, 2%c; 38tt-
Inch, 64x64s, 3%c; brown sheetings, south-
ern standards. Glic; denims. 9-ounce,
tickings, 8-ounce,

. ,
standard prints., - ,

6>4c; dress ginghams, 9&o; staple ging-
hams, 6%c.

Domestic cotton goods were more active
at the reduced prices today. Yarns were

-
.

Linens were very firm and advanc-
More activity -was noted in burlaps.dull.

ing.
Knit goods were active.

AFTER
PRIEST LOSES CHURCH

"It Matters Not," Cried Abbe
of Verneuil, "God Is Eternal

and We Shall Survive."

Verneuil. November 8.—(Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.)—"It
matters not!" cried the old Abbe, cross-
ing himself before the gaping hole in
the front of the 'parish church, at Ver-
neuil. "God is eternal and by His
grace we shall survive."

The els-inch shell that went through
the hole had carried the door with it
and blown out part of the side wall.
A smaller hole In the clock tower
marked wh«re a three-inch projectile
had cut through, and the dial lay
shattered at Atobe Schmidt's feet. An-
other ahot had torn from its hangings
the old church bell, which, in Its fall,
had crashed through the front and ob-
structed the entry. Another shot had
made a great opening in the roof and
the shell exploding inside had demol-
ished the altar and the reliquary lay
buried beneath a heap of stone, mortar
and splinters. Bait the four walls re-
mained erect and the steeple seemed
to hold its pointed head up with the
same dignified fortitude with which
the venerable abbe braved the Iron
hand of the destroyer.

Five days before the Germans had
made a short forced halt around Ver-
neuil, and wlien they passed through
it was to seek shelter for a great num-
iber of victims of the French artillery
which had halted in its retreat to -check
the pursuers. The vicar of the parish
was among the 20,000 priests with the
French army, whose line already ex-
tended far to the south. Most of the
inhabitants of the parish had fled or
sought refuge, and Abbe Schmidt

Live Stock.
( ' l iuaK". Ltocembcr 12.— Hog^—Receipts

:." 000. a low , bulk $(i.S5<[*7 10. light ?S.50<g>
7.10, mixed S«.ti5 (glT.lo , hoavy $U.60<g!7.1S.
lough $ U . B O @ G . 7 0 . pigs 55.00lgi7.00.

I ' . i t t le—KecelptK 200 ; steady; native
fatei-r-t $o.70(ii' 11.00 ; western 5o.25(§)8.40,
CO\\M ami he i f t - rw 53.25@8.50, calves $G.50@
fl -5.

Sheep—Rtn-etpU, 1.000. \\eak: sheep 55.30
" i t ' . l O . Miai l ins- $ < ' . 3 0 ( & 7 7 0 , lambs $0.50(fl)

"t,t. l.mi'i--. Di'i.ember I :—Hogs—Receipts
•l .uoo. lower. l>iy- and lights $5.73@7,10.
rm.xud and butchers $G.OO@7.J." , good

O.\ttle--Keceipts 700 steady Anativo beef
sfors S7.30&H100. cows and heifers 55.00®
9 •-.'."•. Texas ami imlian wteers $ f V . 7 3 ( f r 7 . 7 5 ,
(owy and heifers S4.oyc 1 i>0.00. native caivea
$n OOQ'b J,",.

SU<-ep—Recolpt-4 -tot), steady nat ive mut-
tons M.7T, (U>:>.(S-. l.imbh Ss.00@8.60. year-
III IKS $B.508i7.i:i.

Kansas (.^ity. Dncemwer T-.—Hogs—Re-
ceipt-* l . - O O . towtn-. bulk $ i i !>0@7.00 , heavy
$G.» r>@7.00 . rackc-rs and butchers $6.90®
'.05. llglu $ U.SOSjlii.95 . plB.« $6.25@S.75.

Cattle-—Receipts U O O , steady, prime fed
te»-i-, ?'J u O ( ? j i l l .15, dressed beef steers- $7.25
tp9.J '> -J .mthern s.te«'i-k J5.50®7.76, co\vs

i rock, per cwt.. $1,10; salt. Ozone, per case, was nearly alone to aid the German
j no pkgj,.. $1.00: salt, Ch!ppewa, 100-lb. surgeons and nurses to take oare of

Backs, 6 lo: salt, chlppevva, 60-lb. sacks. 3,°c; I these grievously torn soldiers, most of
salt, 2B-_ib. -acks, 20. salt. V. P., 100-lb. whom lay upon bandies of straw in

Then I had to go to
a mining country here

I was a coal miner for about a
I didn't do any breaker work

long as I took enough to land me where
I was going. v

"I played baseball when I wa» a
kid, but that didn't amount, to much.
There was no money in it. VI went to
school here in Carnegie and learned a
few things.
work. It is „ „ _.
and the coal mines are what they call
surface mines. That is> they don't
sink a. shaft as they do in some parts,
but work into a side 'hill from the sur-
face.
year. . .
like some of the other ball players,
who have' started that way. I was
pretty husky for my age and did gen-
eral work in the mine for pay. It was
hard work, but good exercise. I did
not work a whole year in the mine.
Then I Went into a mill and worked
for about a year. . That was also good
exercise.

Started at Sixteen.
"When I was 16 I started playing

ball! here in earnest. I began In 1891
and played that season, also in '92 and
'93. In '94 I played with the St.
Lukes club of Mansfield, which was
then the name of this town before it
was changed to Carnegie.

"The latter part of the season of '94
I went a/way to play ball. That was
on account, of my brother Al. He
was playing with the club at Denni-
Bon, Ohio, and told the manager he
had a brother who could play ball.
They believed him and sent for me. I
finished the season there.

"In '95 I played with three differ-
ent clubs. One of them was Steuben-
ville, Ohio, which was managed by-
George Moreland. Moreland sent for
me and wanted me to play. He saij
he would give me $36 a month. I told
him I wanted $40. He wrote me, 'I

AWEDUIED
With Shugrue-White Bat-
tle the Class of the Bunch.
Jas.. Coi;bett's Interesting
Opinions. v

 v

AND STRATTON

Brier Tells How He Was Hurt
Just Before Big Race

in Savannah.

will pay you ?3S a month, and that is
all I' will pay you; if you don't want
it you can stay home.' So I went.
There weren't so many Jobs open in
base/ball in those days. A plaver.
didn't have so much cho-ice as to "where
he •would go or what he would fret.
And 1 needed the money. I stayed at
Steuibenville only a'-few weeks. J was
also at Warren, of the Iron and Gil
league, but most of the season I spent
at Adrian, Mich., where I played ne-
tween two and three months. I man-
aged the club there, and did pretty
well. "We finished in second plao<».

"My legs have slowed up some In.
the past few years. That has hurt my
fielding a little, as I can't co/or BO
much ground as I used to do. It has
slowed me up as a base stealer, too,
though so long as a man ^ can get the
start on the pitcher and slide well he
can steal a fair number of bases' a
year even after he has slowed up a
bit."

Confidence Is a Big Asset
To the Player Breaking In;

Few Stars Off to Good Start

sacks, S'Jc, salt. V. P.. 50-lb. sacks, Sic;
t,alt. V. p , 25-lb. sacks, 18c,

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

.
$4, r ,OSf7
$13 OOdi' ^ --"'

Sheep - Rec
$7 90^-t i',l>
$."i L'.MB (! -'J

. . ,
?6.00@9.00; stockcrs

. none Hteady . laniba
lnps $6.50(0)7.50. wethers
$4.50(S'5.;0.

Cotton Seed Oil.
SIM* Tork. t>ecember 12—The cotton seed

«iil market was neri ous with small price
ciianees but values woje a little lower in
the Citce of firmness ill crude, closing net
unchanged to tour points decline. Sales.
7.90*1 b rrels.

s follows
3-liO(g.r) 95, Futures

Opening. Closing-.
5.82@5 88 5.804)15.82
6 S6@5.!>0 5.S7®5.S9
& . 9 7 ® > ; 0 0 o.98®6.00
11.06 tTli.OS 6.0S©6.09

steady.

S.37ST0.39
6 468J16-50

6.16@6.19

C.3S®6!39
6.49@6.61

December
January
Febriiary
March
April . .
May
June . .
July .

Country Produce.
I'lucaso. December 12.—Butter unchanged.
Kggs higher; receipts 3.139 cases at mark

cases Included "S^pS*1^. ordinary firsts, 2S®
SO. firsts. 34<££30.

Potatoes unchanged. rLH-eipts. 18 cars.
Poultry, alive. lo\\ er. i-prmys, l l 1 ^, fowls,

1 0 ' j H r l l * * : turkeys. lb
Xen York. December u —Butter steady

and unchanged: receipts. 3.035,
t'heese steady, unchanged, receipts 1.022.
Kggs flnn. unchanged; receipts 5,031 cases.
J>re^sed. poultry quiet, unchanged.
fit. Louis. December 12.—Poultry un-

changed, except springs at 10 ̂  (5 11.
Butter and eggs, unchanged.
Blgin, 111 . December 12.—Butter firm at

PRO VISION MARKET.
(Corrected l>y White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avg 18%
rornfteld ham1*. 1-' to 14 avg: 16^j
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg .16^
Cornfield picnic hams. G to 8 avg . .13^6
Cornlleld B. bacon 25
Cornfield sliced bacon. 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case y. ... 3.GO
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . ,20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 20-lb. buckets 1 14
Cornfield frankfurte. 10-lb. cartons . .15
Cornfield bologna / sausage, 25-lb. boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes. ..IB
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 26-lb.

boxes- . . ., 11
Cornfield frankfurts in pickle, kits . ,2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country st>le lard. 50-lb. tins II1-*
Compound lard, tierce basis . .. * 8
33 S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85
n S. Bellies, medium average . .
D S. Bellies, light average

the church itself. Por three days, night
and day, he cared for, the enemy's
wounded -with the same devotion as if
they were of his own country. Then,
in the frantic hurry of the retreat be-
fore the allies, he endeavored, as far
as 'possible, to ease the pain caused by
their transport into all sorts of impro-
vised ambulances.

The last of the wounded had scarce-
ly quit the town when the booming of
cannon was heard from two directions
almost simultaneously, and from the
German lines the s-hells 'began to fall
Into the little village. When the
French came throu-g-h the church was
wrecked and no longer a possible shel-
ter 'for the French wounded.

The following day was Sunday, and
in the morning Abbe Schmidt, with the
aid of a few parishioners, succeeded
in hanging the bell from a beam saved
from the church, dug out the reliquary
from under the debris, erected an altar
in .the street and said mass before the.

.12 largest congregation that had gath-

17
17
25
16 V&
16%
16
1654
20

8%

..10.60
..10.00V

4. BO

Rice.
Ne\v Orleans, December 12.—Rough rico

continued strong and clean steady today.
Quotations were unchanged. Receipts: Rough
7.0S7; millers, 5,014; clean, 3,627* Sales.
1,321 pockets clean Honduras at 2
3,252 pockets Japan at 2 % @ 3 11-16.

Provisions.
Chicago. December 13.—Cash.

s PorU, $16.50.
Lard, $9.75.
Ribs, $12@9.ST-

Metals.
>ic*\ Vork. December 12. —Copyje

electrolytic $13.12 \a ® 13.25. casting
® 13.00.

Iron a

(Corrected by Armour & Co.)
Star Hams, 8-l» ave /
Star Hania. 10-12 ave
Star Hams. 12-11 a\-e. -.
Star skinned bans ..
Star Breakfast Bacon ,
St.leld Hams, S- iO ave
Shield Ham." 10-12 ave
Shield Hams. 12-14 ave
Shield Skinned Hams
Shield Breakfast Bacon ,
Sliced star Bacon in 1-lb. cartons, doz.$3.50
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case .. .. S.75
Shield Lard, tierce basis . .
White Cloud, tierce basis .. ..
D S Extra Rib.*
D S Ribs Bellies, 15-20 ave. ..
1>" S Fat Backs. 8-10 ave
D S. Clear Plates
Pickled Pigs Feet, Ji bble. .. ..
Pickled Pigs Feet. U bbls 2.40
Pickled Tripe. li bbls 2.40
Star Boiled Hams 2B
Devonshire Farm Sausage is,
Boloena Sausage 13;
Fresh Lins Sausage 13
Sausage in Oil. Vper can J6.00

(By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides. 9@lSMi: hinds. 11®1614;

fores, 7®10. loins, 13@18; ribs. 13@19.
Fresh Porlt Cuts—Dressed hogs, 76 to 125

pounds, lie; fresh hams. 16c; loins, S to 10,
15c; loins, 10 to 12, 14&c; loins, 12 to 14,

. s'moked Meat—Premium hams, 10 to 12,
17Vac; Premium hams, 12 to 14. 17Uo;
Premium ham:?. 14 to 16, 17c; Premium
skinned bams. 12 to 14, 14 to 16 pounds.
17 "Ac, Premium skinned bams, 18 to 20.
ITVijc; Empire picnics, 14c; Empire skinned
hams. 12 to IS pounds, 16c; Empire skinned
hams. 20 to 24 pounds, 14 lie; Premium ba-
con In glass, $2.86 ; Premium bacon in glass,
5-case lots. $2.75: Premium bacon. 4 to 6%
pounds, 2Sc; Premium bacon. «$f> to 8
pounds, 2&c; Bxnplre bacon, 32c.

Sausage—Brookfleld pork sausage. 12-1,
19c.

Lard and Cooking Oil—Swift's Golden
cooking oil. per gallon. 47c; Swift's Golden
cooking oil, S-gallon cans, gkllon. G4c;
Premium kettle rendered lard, basis.

I ered in his parish in many years.
This is only one of many incidents

showing that, after drifting for a cen-
tury toward unbelief, France is reviv-
ing to a considerable degree Us relig-
ious devotion under the soul-moving
influences of war.

In the City Court.
(From The Memiphis Times.)

"You are charged with permitting
your automobile to stand unattended
for over an toour/' chanted the judge.

darn thing to sit down," protested the
prisoner
dragged

before the
away.

court attendant

Two Answers.
(From The Chicago News.)

"Wlhat do you think of a man with a
rip in his coat and only three buttons
on his vest?"

"He should either get married or get
a divorce."

By SOLLY EVANS.
(American Zjeesne Umpire.)

Ma/king his big league debut is just
about the most exciting moment in the
career of every ball player. Aftej.- the
player has made good, he thinks noth-
ing of taking part in the fray, but
every star in. the two bis leagues will
tell you that tie experienced many a
queer thrill in the game he made his
big league beginning. Overanxiety be-
cause of his great desire to deliver,
knowledge of th^e fact that the critical
eye of the manager is watching every
move carefully, and a realization that
every fan is expecting something out
of the ordinary, because of the many
flattering advance notices given him,
is enough to put even the most even-
tempered individual on edge.

Many managers regard a good get-
away as half the 'battle. In molding a
successful career for the new recruit.
A good beginning often supplies the
confldence that is usually lacking in
the youngster, and is so very esaential.
Some managers pick the soft spots for
a new player, BO that his chance to
get a flying start is made much easier.
A few managers select the toughest
spot 'possible, believing it best to try
the youngster out under adverse con-
ditions. They argue that a victory in
such a case usually is the making of
the player, while a defeat does little
or no harm, since fans and critics,
realizing the severe handicap he was
working under, did not look for a per-
formance out of the ordinary-

Confidence Big Asset.
Confldence is one of the greatest as-

sets in baseball. There are any num-
ber of players who are stars in the
minors, yet fall a trifle short of big
league class when tried out. In most
cases the real trouble is not lack of
ability, but lack of confldence in the
ability they possess. Other players -who
do not look nearly so good as minor
leaguers come up to the big show and
soon are classed as stars. Such play-
ers have the nerve, the confidence and
show to best advantage when the going
is hardest. Managerial success is
largely 'based on the ability of the
team leader to develop young players.
The developing of young players very
often narrows itself down to the point
of creating a t spirit of confidence in
the recruit. Practically every player
who comes to the majors Ji-as his own
peculiar temperament. It is th'e wise
and successful manager who can study
out the various dispositions, and then
proceed to use the methods *est adapt-
ed to each individual. Often a system
that will establish confldence in ^one
player will destroy it entirely in the
other.

Very often the best laid plans of the
manager are given a severe jolt. There
Is in the American league today a
young pitcher who looks like one of
the most ipromising twirjers in the bus-
iness. In fact, his extremely high class
work, last year almost entitles him to
a place in the front rank of the Ameri-
can league pitchers, despite _the fact
that 1914 was his first season in the
Johnsonian circuit. The pitcher I refer
to is Shore, of the Boston Red Sox.
Manager Bill Carrigan regards him as
a most valuable member of his pitch-
ing staff.

Shore Started Poorly Wttb GIdnts.
In 1912 Shore was a member of the

New York Giants. He was strongly

of
vian Macedonla-

ATTLAJTTA, UYE STOCK MARKET. j to J7.00.

good quality beef cattle. Inferior gradet,
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900, 14.50 to tfi.BO.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
SOO, J4.00 to 14.60.

Mixed common. $3.60 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.SO.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $7.10 to

$7.35.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 180, $7.00 to

*7.10.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $6.75 to

$7.00.
Light pigs, 80- to 100, $6.50 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

(By W. H. VThite. Jr., of the White Pro-
vision Company.)

Good to choice steers, 900 to 1.000 aver-
age. $6,50 to- JS.GO.

Good steers. SOO to 900. $5-25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 800, $5.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900.

$4.50 to $5.50. ,
Medium to good cows, 70O to 750, $4.25

to $5.00.
Good to rhoice heifers. 730 to 8oO, $4.7o

to So 50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.25

to J4.75.
Tb« ab»T« represents ruling prices of

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened l^c to 2c un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in yards this week.
Market practically unchanged.

Good supply of hogs. Market lower.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. December 12.—Turpen-

tine firm at 43U; receipts 260; shipments

recommended to Manager McGraw
When he joined the club it was evident
that his knowledge of pitching was
rather limilted, but he showed enougth
natural ability to warrant t'hat he be
carried for development. Late in June
the Giants took pajrt in a game, which
Manager McGraw decided was just the
contest to gave Shore his chance to
break in as a big leaguer. In a game
played ait Boston on June 22 the veteran
Wiltse started for the Giants. Tha
New York club was in a slugging mood,

deal and at the close of the first half of the
Ser- ninth inning the score'stood 21 to 2 in

favor of McGraw's charges. McGraw
figured this -was the very spot to drop
Shore into the firay, and give him a
chance to pick uip some confidence at
'the expense of the feeible Bostonians.

Shore was sent to the mound to re-
lieve Wiltse in the ninth. Witlh a 18-
run lead It is only natural to believe
that the Giants took things easy in the
final inning; it is also possible they
enjoyed the batting slaughter that was
started at the expense of the tall,
lanky youngster McGraw had sent in to
make his big league debut. It -was n.
wild half inning if there ever was one,
a session that Shore will probably never
forg-et as long as he does the curving
stunt. Before Shore, with the assist-
ance of his teammates, managed to re-
tire the Boston team, the players of
that club had made nine hits, includ-
ing a home run, which, coupled with, a
base on balls and a few boots, netted
ten large, juicy runs.

Only Game Plarera Come Bade.
Unless a fellow was made of the

proper stuff, that start would have. . . , _ _ ., to snjnetlno lirm at 43U; receipts Ji»u; shipments'- .' ,,,.1™.. |n i,jc n<*nii*a f inn-3 tn shirtp
f3

:
8-f "shSm'Jktf-o^tScfe'is-^ao^B iPrV : Ss a b^Te^guer. 'sho.ef while. p?ob-

E F $3 3°*a" G "$3*35• H S3 40- I S3 55: i ably disappointed and disgusted at
1C S4.05;'M. $4.6b; N. J3.35; window glass! his showing, didn't quit for a minute.1 f 5.60; water whiu, $5.80. I Be wasn't sore when sent back tA Uie

bushes, but made the best of the situ-
ation. Last season /his showing with
the Baltimore club of the International
league, so impressed Manager Carriffan
that he boug-ht the pitcher for the .Red
Sox. From the time he Joined the club
to the very end of the seaaon. Shore
performed brilliantly. He shattered
the theory that a bad start invariably
ruins a player's career.

On September 9 of lost season Pitch-
er George Davis, of the Boston club,
startled the baseball world by pitch-
ing a no-hit game against the hard-
hitting'Philadelphiai club. Many fans
were hardly aware of the fact that
Stallings had a pitcher on his staff by
the name of Davis. Stallings pointed
to the performance with* pride, as a
proof of the statement he had often
made during the season, that his sec-
ond string of pitchers were not nearly
as weak as the scribes had painted
them. What made the performance
of Davis all the more noteworthy, was
the fact that .he turned the feat in the
very first game he was allowed to start
during the season. Previous to that
game he had played the role of pinch
pitcher.

Few fans as they perused the ac-
count of the game • •which lauded the
work of Davis to the sky, recalled what
the youngster bad done in his debut as
an American league pitcher. Da-vis in
1912 was a member of the New York
Americans, as was Shore of the Nation-
als. Now Shore is a star in the Amer-
ican league, while great things are
predicted for Davis in the National.
Davis was secured from the Williams
college team. Trainer Barrett, of the
New York club, who also looked after
the athletes at Williams, was sponsor
for the collegian twirler. As a college
pitcher he had pitched many a remark-
able game.

No-Hit Hero and His FlrMt flume.
Ray Caldwell had started the game

for the Yankees on September 6, 1912;
but early in the contest it was evident
he was not in his best form. At the
start of an inning, the first two Ath-
letic players -to face Caldwell hit safe-
ty. His work previous to this had
been poor, so he was derricked, and
the youngster Davis sent in as rescue
twirler. Now the Athletics are dan-
gerous at any time, but when^ in the
midst of a batting rally, they seem to
be able, to hit any kind of -pitching.
Instead of checking the rally, it pro-
ceeded merrily at the expense of the
collegian. Before the side was re-
tired seven hits, two bases on balls, a
wild pitch and two errors made the
total runs for the inning ten large,
juicy tallies. Davis had made his big
league debut, and it was hardly one
that Davis was proud of. He had the
proper stuff, however, and his work
last year labels him as a comeback
sure enough. /

Rav Keating, now a star with the
New York Americans, had a most pe-
culiar debut. Sent in agrainst the St.
Louis club in the ninth inning of a
game hopelessly lost! he started by
walking the first man, striking out
the second, walking the third, striking
out the fourth, walking the fifth, and
with the bases filled, striking out the
sixth batter with the count three balls
and two -strikes. Danny Murphy, for
years a star with Connie Mack's team,
had one of the most auspicious de-
buts ever enjoyed by a big leaguer.
Five singles and a home run was the
result of his first day's work at the
•bat. . After all«it isn't the debut that
counts so much, but the stuff in the
player.

(Copyright, 1914, by W. G. Evans.)

Use Grasshoppers as Food.
(Prom The Kansas Industrialist. J
"Dried grasshoppers are used as

food in thex Philippine islands," said
Henry Jackson Waters, president of
the college, in" a talk before the agri-
cultural society of the Kansas State
Agricultural collejre. "Three thousand
tons of grasshoppers are marketed in
Manilla in a year.

"There is a grasshopper plague
"

serve as breeding
grasshoppers. The

every ten years in the Philippines,
said President Waters, "and the prob-
lem of combatting the grasshoppers
In a warm climnte like the Philip-
pines is" more difficult than in coun-
tries where cold w.eather serves as a
check.

"There are many acres of unsettled
country -which
places for the „ .
method used in capturing Che Igrrass-
hoppers is to organize a drive. A
large shallow tank is constructed
which has wings of galva/iized iron.
The tank is filled with kerosene. The
natives then start the drive three or i

vfour miles away and close in grradual-
ly, driving the grasshoppers before
them into the tank. The grasshop-
pers are then dried and sent to mar-
ket."

Anxious for News.
(Prom Woman's Home Companion.)

He had waited thirty minutes for a
slow waiter to bring his dinner.

"NOTV." he said to the waiter, "can
you bring me some- cheese and cof-
fee V"

"Yes. sir; in a minute, sir."
"And," continued the diner, "while

you are away you might send me a
postal card every now and then."

By JAMES J. CORBBTT.
(Former Heavyweight Champion of

the "World.)
New York,, December 12.—(Special.)

The prospects for a season of high-
class sport in this vicinity are very
promising. "While the Freddy Welsh-
Young ShugrUe match did not de-
velop into the contest local fans con-
fidently expected, the Jersey boy's
victory made up for -whatever might
be lacking in, the way of a boxing
treat. _

However, there are a number of im-
portant bouts on the Madison Square
Garden schedule for early settlement,
and among the combinations that may
be staged for the entertainment of
local boxing fans are Freddy Welsh
and Packeyi McFarland, -Mike Gibbons
and Jimmy Clabby, Jack Britton and
Gibbons at 147 pounds several hours
before ring time, Young Shugrue and
Charley white, and last, but not least,
a match between the winner of the
Welsh-McParland mill and Willie
.Ritchie, American lightweight cham-
pion. \

Smith T. Cotftry.
Next Tuesday night two of the best

of the local contingent of white
heavyweights are down for a ten-
round bout, and Judging from past
perfc>rmanees of the men the chances
are that one or the other will have
proved his superiority as a puncher in
less than the time limit.

Coffey has -not been seen in -action
in a local ring in several months, and *
Smith has been loafing since Sam
Langford stopped him over in Bos-
ton. The battle will decide which is
to be pitted against Jess Willard at
the Garden early next month, so it
can be safely assumed that the boys
will try their "derndest," as a slice
of the Vgate" in a match, with Willard
will be "well Tvorth going after.

If the plans of the matchmaker of
the big club develop it is likely that
Gibbons and Clabby will be seen here
early in the new year. It is up to
the fighters themselves. If they
really are ready to have it out the
Garden folks will bo glad to stage
the match—and the inducements offer-
ed are exceedingly attractive. The
man who refuses the offer -will do so
only for the very good reason that he
doesn't want any of'the other's game.

Shugrue v. "White.
The match between Young Shugrue

and Charley White ouglit to prove a
most interesting affair—one of the
best of those scheduled among the
lightweights. It will be in the nature
of an elimination contest between two
of the younger and most promising of
the division. The winner will place
himself in line for a battle -with
Ritchie for the American title.

Many scribes in boosting the claims
of their favorites for a majch with
Freddy Welsh fox the world's title ap- i
pear to have lost sight of the fact
that there is an American champion
to be reckoned with first. Willie
Ritchie Is still in the game—very still
at present, maybe—and due some con-
sideration when it comes to framing
up combinations for matches in which
titular aspirations are at stake.

I -understand Willie will head this
•way shortly after the holidays and
his appearence oil the scene will be
cordially welcomed. Ritchie can have
all the matches he wants around here
and there are a number of boys who
promise to make it interesting for the
American title-holder.

A bout between either White or
Shugrue and Ritchie Would prove
popular with the fans, and the result
would give us a line on possibly early
changes in the possession of the
world's championship. Then, too,
there is the possibility that Packey
McFarland, Chicago's wizard, may
come back for lightweight honors and
upset the plans of the ambitious
youngsters.

On the whole the prospects afe ex-
ceedingly bright for an interesting win-
ter ahead for local patrons of the sport.

Gunner Not Dlscouragred.
Gunboat Smith says he is not at all

discouraged because of the beating
Langford administered to him. The
gunner Bays—there never was a fight-
er yet who couldn't dig up an alibi—
that he wasn't in the best of shape to
box the ,negro, that his hands were in
miserable shape and that he hapes at
some later d^-te 40 reverse the verdict.
From what those who saw the bout
have to say it will be considerably
later, if ever. The plain truth of the
matter is that Smith doea not class
With Langford.

Coffay and Smith should put up an
interesting battle. If Coffey had ai
capable instructor he might develop
into a first-class fighting man. Jim
has one of the, nicest left-hands in the
business, but like many other husky
youngster forgets that that member is
a very useful asset, and relies almost
entirely on his right.

I recall the night Coffey met Bat-
tling Levinsky. I was seated near the
ringside, watching the men closely ana
discovered the secret of the latter's
success against th'e big men of the
ring. In this instance it rested in
his ability to time and avoid the clumsv
right-hand punches his opponent was
swinging at him throughout the con-1
test. Seeing this, I spoke to Billy'
Gibson, Coffey's manager, and u,rged
him to advise Coffey to \use a left aab.

Jim acted upon this advice and for
a few minutes in the next round had
Levinsky bewildered. But encouraged
by his success, he waded in trying to
put his man away, swinging wildly,
which gave Levinsky the opportunity
he was waiting for to sting his man
with lefts to the face—for Coffey's !
swings were always telegraphed in ad-
vance and it was an easy matter to
avoid them. Had Coffey kept up his
jabbing with the left I believe he would
have made it a comparatively easy
matter to win with a knockout.

Coffey to Beat Smith.
If Coftey does not trade rights with

Smith he should win the fight. But
I am afraid that he is out of those
hot-headed fellows who forgets what
little he knows of the game every time
he happens to be stung a little, and
there is small chance of one of that type
ever making much headway in the
game. On the other hand. Smith only
knows one system, and tha-t is to de-
pend on round arm punches. He is a
mark for a man witii a good left, and
Coffey with his natural advantages
ought to beat him to the- punch every
time. If he gets mixing it with the
hard-hitting gunner, the bout is likely
to end early.

Jack Curley is authority for the
statement that Jack Johnson will not
meet ilcVey, Langford or any other
fighter uet'ore he boxes Jess Willard
some titne next March. Billy Gibson,
the local fight manager, claims that
Johnson and McVey will have it out in
Havana first.

From the documents Curley has
shown to the newspaper men he ap-i
pears to ha;ve .Johnson tied up so far
aa that individual's signature binds him
to do anything. ,But JaclcV has run
out on signed agreements several times
in the past, and is just as likely to do
it again., Howevei, it seema to mo;
that he would much prefer to tac-i:le
the comparatively inexperienced Wil-
lard1 than the dangeroub McVey, espe-
cially when the inducements are every
bit as good in a financial way.

Tom Jonea haa promised to show
Willard to local fans before long. If
the big fellow doesn't show to better
advantage than he did the last time he
boxed here, the big- championship as-
piirant is due for a good panning by the
newspapers. Jess last appeared here
in a ten-round bout with Carl Morris,
and 'it was the unanimous opinion of
everyone who saw the giants stumble
about the ring that it was about th ,>
poorest match ever staged In -Xcxv
York.

Morris tried to flf?ht, but didn't seem
to know how. Willa-rd, on the other
hand, was content to stand still and let
Morris try his abortive swings, which
would always be followed toy a clinch,,
from which the referee had a time sep-
arating: them. - i

Only once did Willard show any lift",
and that was alanp- a!.out the seventh
round, wnen he met JMorris cprnins
in and with a right uppercut raised a
huge swelling oa the Oklahoma

William Brier, who was so badly In-
jured just before the recent motorcycle
race at Savannah, accompanied by Alv»
Stratton, .who breke the lap record for
the same event in the l£st round of the
303-mile grind, averaging^ 49 seconds
to the mile, arriving in the city yeatar-
day accompanied by their wivem and
iamily. They stopped over during the
day to pay a visit to Gus Castle, mana-
ger of the southern branch of the Har-
ley-Davidson Motor company.

As will be remembered, Mr. Brier on
Saturday previous to the big race, ran
Into a dog and was throVn from his
machine, receiving a severe concussion
of the brain besides other injuries and
for several days his life hung on a.
thread, but on account of his wonderful
vitality and , strength he fought off
death and won. While very weak Mr.
Brier has practically recovered and with
several weeks of rest he will be as well
as ever.

Mr. Brier has been racing on motor-
cycles for several years, but has «I"T
recently become a member of the Har-
ley-Davidson team. In addition to his
riding he is also a member of-the en-
gineering department at the Tactory,
being one of the best known mechanical
engineers in regard to engines of mo-
torcycles in the country, and some or
the very valuable improvements tnat
are embodied in the 1915 models of
this make are the results of his ingen-

In speaking of the accident, he stated
that he and the other boyu were bowl-
ing along trying out to see who bad
the fastest machine and that every-
thing was going very nicely; that they
had taken all the turns and had
straightened out for the long straight
stretch; he reached over to give his car-
bureter a little more -air and that was
the last that he remembered until he
became conscious in the hospital three
da-vs later. He said he was going 80
miles per hour at the time. The injury
taking Mr. Brier off the Savannah
team for the race was a severe blow, as
during the short time Mr. Brier has
been riding races for this company he
has won some notable victories and
wa-s considered one of the heaviest and
best riders of the country.

Mr. Brier stated although thd Hur-
ley-Davidson did not win the first place
in this biff event that the results ob-
tained were equal to the victory; In
other words, that in defeat the Harley-
Davidson had won a great victory, as
Jf was generally conceded by the thou-
sands of spectators who saw the won-
derful performance of these,machines,
and the most interesting point of con-
versation among all of the contestants
itfter the race was over of what the
Harley-Davidson had in the Savannah
Grand Prize race.

Joe Welters, who is considered one of
the fastest and most prominent motor-
cycle racing men in the world, was the
most surprised man and he kept re-
ferring from time to time of what he
termed "HArley-Davidson 'soup.*" The
definition of the word "soup" among
the riding fra-ternity means speed, en-
durance, durability and dependence.
Bob Perry, winner of the Savannah
event last year, was loud In his praise
of the Harley-Davidson.

There were quite a number of motor-
cycle dealers from all over the south
present at Savannah race, and quite a
number of these dealers since return-
ing to their homes have made applica-
tion to the southern branch In Atlanta,
for the dealership in their respective
territory for the Harley-Davidson, and
ciuite BI few of these have taken on this
wonderful machine for the exclusive
sale the coming year. The sales of
1915 models this year in comparison
with the sales of the 1914 models cov-
ering thb same period last year shows
an increase of 26B per cant.

Champion Williams
Rapidly Outgrowing

Bantamweight Class

New Orleans, December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—That Kid Williams, bantam
champion of the world, is gradually out-
growing the weight limit for his class,
and alraid to make a championship
match at 116 ringside, is the opinion ol
Frankie Burns, the Jersey City 'bantaro

"Williams won the bantam cham-
oionship from Coulon at 116 ringside."
says Burns. "Now Williams cannot do
better than 118 or 120 ringside, and
therein lays the secret of his exorbi-
tant demands fora20-round champion-
ship -battle with me in New Orleans. 1
'believe he is simply putting a. prohibi-
tive price on his services to retain Ins
title, knowing that if he met me at US
ringside, I would be able to stop hirr.
inside the limit.

•*Two New Orleans promoters have
tried to sign Williams up with me for a
world's championship match of ^0
rounds. Such a match would draw
well here, but Williams asks $8,000 for
his services, a price that no promotei-
will give. Coulon receivedjbut $5,000
when he lost the ti-tle to Williams in
Los Angeles, and that is almost a high-
water mark for bantams in the line of
a price.1 _ _ ,

"Williams' demands are robbing m«
of a chance to gain the (bantamweight
championship of the world, and I am
attempting- to force him, through pub-
lie opinion, to modify these demands,
and show that he is a legitimate ban-
tam and a real champion. He so far
refuses to do either, but I am going to
keep after him until I force him into, a
match on such.terms that a promoter
will take a gambling chance on staging
it. Right now Williams is liiding his
featherweight poundage behind fearful
financial demands, and toy this means
he hopes to hold onto his champion-
ship."

A large number of American sad-
dles have bean imported to Greece for
use in its army.

The great object In life with som«
fellows seems to foe to find socks that
are as loud as their neckties.

V
face. But JOES let it go at that instead
of trying to^Tollow up the advantage.

Jones talks of matching Willard witii
any of the white heavies who would
make "suitable" opponents for the biK
fellow. Judging by Jess's flght with
llorris it shouldn^t ib6 a difficult mat-
ter to locate a "suitable" man.

Wljlard Muiit Show Fans.
v If Willard's backers cared anything
for public opinion they would not hesi-
tate to match the big fellow with Lang-
ford or McVey. If Jess is all they
claim htm to be they are the only ones
who know it. Certainly Willard has
never shown enough to warrant a
match with Johnson for the champion-
ship and if that pair ever do come
together, the battle will be viewed with
suspicion in the event of the white
man's success.

Everyone interested in the sport
realizes that Johnson's defeat would
mean a fortune for everybody inter-
ested, including the cWampion. who
would profit immensely from the sals
of picture rights, and the opinion has
already been advanced by sporting men
that inducements have 'been offered to
the negro to "take the count." Of
course, it is not fair to make such
statements at th.is stage, as the flght
may be strictly on the level, but with
Wlilard constantly refusing to undergo
a test of his alleged skill before meet-
ing Johnson, the proposed match will
be viewed with more or less suspicion.

No-Decisions Hurt.
The Welsh-Shusruc bout at the

Garden last week furnished more evi-,
dehrice of the futili ty of the no-decision
rule in championship matches. Had
Referee Roche been permitted to name
the winner there would have been no
nitcrnat ive thnii to give the battle to
Yrrnfr Shi'Trlic.

While "Welsh TV.T.B not knocked out
or ev<-n hur t barlly, he was outboxetl
and ont fouj jh t lii nearly every round.
Only in the tenth session did Welsh
show ta any advantage at all, and even
then his spurt was short-lrred. Shu-
grue meeting him at his own game *nd
nuickly put the champion on the defen-
sive again.

If fiovernor-elect "Whitman hafl H>e*o
p] r : <.Vi t there would not now to« much
i iuubt what his decision will be when
the matter of appointing a. new ibo
commission is -brought b«i*r«
next mo-nth, 1 _

\Yl
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COONTY WILL
>> IRK FOR

Commissioners Decide to Ap-
propriate $5,6OO to Give

' Work to Unemployed.

A conference between the present
county commissioners and the new
commissioners who are to go into of-
fice at the first of the year ' resulted
yesterday in a decision to create coun-
ty work amounting to $5,600 to help
the unemployed of the city and county.

An appeal was maae to the confer-
ence by Jerome Jo'ies, head of the At-

PREACHER ASKS '
IfIS FLOCK NOT

TO OVERPAY IflM

LaGrange. Ga., December 12..—(Spe-
cial.)—Dr, C. E. Fatillo, pastor of the
First Methodist church of West Point,
has made the following statement to
the people of his cluirch:

"The church will during tiie follow-
ing week, consider the fixing of my sal-
ary for the nest conference year. No
one is more conversant with the dis-
tress financial condition of the good
people of this section than I am. Scarce-
ly a home in this city that will not be
more or less affected by the financial
depression. I do not want a salary that
is not in keeping with the conditions
now prevailing.

"I should have no respect for myself
to accept a salary which would have to
be paid out of the sacrifices anrt needs

lanta Federation of Tiades, S. B. of my people. If there is to be suffer-
-- - - -- — - - - •* ing neoct year let me bear my part\ of

it, and no, one will do it with greater.
courage and cheerfulness."

Marks and G. W, JL.indsay, prominent
trades leaders. Inc work decided unon
by the commission will put to work
at least 200 men.

The appropriation wi l l be imed in
the emplovmeut of fifteen; additional
county policemen Ixtween December 15
and January 1. tne construction of
a huge sewer ditcn in Capitol View,
and, the erection of two new county
Convict camps, the Miner and fandy
Springs camps.s camps. ,

The commission also voted to con-
tribute their proposed $73,000 for the
Lakewood fair project, under consid-
eration that the city of Atlanta, and
the business men donate the $T5,000
each, as via"? first pioposerl All work
to be done along this line bv* the coun-
ty /will be done by hired workinKtnen
Instead of convicts, as heietofore.

ENGLISHMAN DEAD
OF HEART JTXILURE

L>ouglasvnie, Ga,, December 12.
(Special.) fohn W. Pratt, a farmer
living three miles east of here, was
found dead in bed at his home ycster-
dav morning. Mr. Pratt was 75 years
of "age and lived by himself The cor-
oner's jury returned a verdict of death
fiom heart trouble. Mr. Pratt came
to this country twelve years ago from
England and has resided in this .coun-
ty all the time. v

He leaves a wife and several chil-
dren, all of whom are in England.

ATLANTA'S POPULATION
.SHOWS 224,463 TOTAL

Gain for the Past Five Yea^s
Has Been Greatest in

History.

Debutantes to Have Movie;
Proceeds Go for Charity

A gain of 4,061 over 1913 is. shown in
the new city directory that will *>o out
in a few days. A total population of
224.4S3 is enumerated.

The 1915 volume will be the thirty-
ninth consecutive issue of the Atlanta
city directory and the sixteenth under
the present management. The preface
of the new issue states that during the
past sixteen years Atlanta has (prac-
tically doubled in size, expanding to its
present proportions from a' population
of 98.483 since 1898.

The preface also states that the In-
crease has been greater during the past
five years than during the previous
ten, which, to quote the publication,
"indicates that the tide of immigrants
is setting stiongly southward, and it
is oelieved that it will mciease even
more markedly with each coming year."

Tihe new directory contains an alpha-
betically arranged list of business firms
and private citizens, a complete stieet

•department alphabeticailly arranged,
and a miscellaneous department con-
taining a wealth of invaluable infor-
mation. It also contains a dea>art-
ment pertaining to the c(.ty, state and
county government, churches, secret
orders and benevolent societies, as well
as to other similar institutions.

It is published by Joseph W. Hill,
president of the Atlanta city directory.

Ladies' long
Kid Gloves,
$3.30 values,
pair—

Ladies' L'-"la
FYench .Iviid
Gloves pair—

A Great Coat Purchase
\

Two hundred Ladies' and Misses' Fine Coats
picked up from a leading manufacturer at one-half
and less the selling price.

' Beautiful College Coats, long black Tailored Coats
oi: broadcloth and zibeline and fancy mixtures—also
three-qtiarter length Coats—the newest styles in black
and all colors.

THESE ARE $10.00, $15.00, $20.00 AND $25.00
VALUES, AND GO ON SALE MONDAY SPECIAL.

$1O Coats $15 Coats $25 Coats

$ii.OO $/-.9p

FINE JAPANESE MATTING ART SQUARES
Full 9x12 Jap Matting Art Squares in all the new

1913 patterns, special for Monday at $1.98

FINE BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Babies'1 Crib Blankets

Extra large bize Babies' Crib Blankets, in all the
new animal patterns, etc. Special for Monday ..

Fine Qotton Blankets
Large size, extra heavv hue Cotton Blankets, with
neat borders. m«kle and do faell tor SI.50. f\O ~.
Special Monday, pair 7C/C

'Wool Mixed Blankets
Very large size Wool Mjxed Blankets, white and
colors, worth $3.00. to sell Mondaj, J. *
pair

All Wool Blankets
Full It-quarter size, all-wool Blankets.
$5.00 -values A special for Monday,
pair

These are

$2.98

Lamb's "Wool Blankets
Full size, genuine California lamb's Wool Blankets,
all colored borders, worth $10.00,
pair

Good Heavy Comforts
Good, heavy Comforts, filled with good cotton. f\p
and very warm; a big buy Monday, each . . .> »^OC

More Fine Comforts
Extra large size, sateen covered, cotton-filled
Comforts, all colors, and worth $3.50, A •« QQ
each ?JL «7O

Fine Sample Comforts
Fine Sample Comforts, covered with best grade
mercerized sateen and silk, filled with
down, worth $10.00, at

Here Is the Place to Buy Xmas Jewelry
All k ind- ot Jeuelry Novelties bought from the Hall's Universal Supply Company (now

in bankruptcy i at le«-, than joe on the dollar. Monday we put these on sale at less than cost
to manufacture.

\
Gold Tie Clasps, Brooches, La Vallieres, Waist Sets, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons,

Fancy Pins, Beauty Pins, Cameo Pins1, plain and fancy Rings, Chains, women's and men's
size Gold Watches and fine Table Silverware.

MATTRESSES
Kortj-eight more oC tlieae $5.00

roll edge, all-cotton, I4o-pound Mat-
tresses Monda> at away below eott
to manufacture. One to a customer.
No C. O. D., phone or mail orders
tilled. Come early.

AT

$1.98

GOLD WATCHES
Give a Gold Watcli for that

Christmas present. Twenty-year
guaranteed case with good move-
ments, in all sizes—a special from
Hall's big mail order house stock
Monday at—

AT

THESE ARE MONDAY SPECIALS
Best Bleaching

Genuine Fruit of tlie Loom and
Lonsdale Bleachings, jard wide,
Mondayy at, T?.-
yard 1 sC

Curtain Scrims\
Fine Curtain Scrims and Laces,
values up to 69c. ^
cleaning up at, >ard «7C

"Wool Flannel
Red. medicated, all-wool Flannel,
slightly imperfect. •• /^
yard iUC

Bleached Sheets
Full '2x30-inch size, Bleached Bed
Sheets, worth
50c, at

Longcloth
Fine quality English Longcloth. full
ten yards to the bolt, to t^f\.
sell Monday at, bolt . . . . .O?C

>

Bed Spreads
Full double bed size Counterpanes,
all good patterns and ^f\
worth fl.QO, at OSrC

Satin Spreads
E n g l i s h Marseilles and Satin
Spreads. These are samples; vau-
ues $5.00, §7.50 and ±1 QQ
$10, choice Monday at . 9^&«7O

Steel Razors
Best imported Steel Razors, worth
up to §3.50, special
Monday

Razor Strops
Razor Strops worth $2.50, extra
good quality, Af\
special DV/C

Dress Goods
Fine new Wool Dress Goods, 40 to
60 inches wide; in light and dark
colors, choice, at, /%r>
yard 2&C

Fancy Silks
Full 36-inch plain and fancy Silks,
Crepe de Chine and Wash Silks,
etc. Choice of these at, o o
yard ~33C

Corduroys, Etc.
New Corduroys and Velvets, every
shade and black, 24 to 32 inches
wide, $1.50 values,
yard

And now the debutantes are going
to have a picture show—the debutantes
past and present. \

To be sure, they will not appear on
the screen, but it will be their picture
show, with debutantes arranging' the
program, debutantes selling the tick-
ets, debutantes as ushers.

The eventful day will <be F.riday. De-
cember 18, and the place will be the
Strand, Atlanta's newest photo play-
house. The theater on that day will
be in charge of the Debutante club of
1311. Performances will continue
throughout the entire day and even-
ing1, and the proceeds will be for
charity.

The debutantes In 1911 formed a club
with purposes philanthropic. They es-

tablished a children's ward at the Home
for the Incu.raiWes, and'nailed it the
Julia Howell ward. In honor^of Clarlc
Howell's da'ughter, (who -would have
been a deibutante of that year >had she
lived.

The proceeds of the Strand theater
on Friday will be devoted ^o the pur-
chase of new equipment for the Julia
Howell ward, the old equipment hav-
ing about outworn Its usefulness.

The 1911 debutantes will toe assisted
In conducting 'Tihe theater by those of
succeeding years, while the debutantes
of this season wUl act as ushers.

The officers of the 1911 -club, who are
in active charge of the arrangements,
are: Miss Mignon MoCarty, president;
Miss Passie May Ottley, vice president;
Miss Harriet Calhoun, secretary, and
Miss Mary Helen Moody, treasurer.

Driving Club to Celebrate

Christmas and New Year's

The Piedmont Driving club will keep

open house on Christmas day and New

Tear's day. On each occasion there

will be dancing from 5 o'clock in the
evening until 11 o'clock, during the
progress of which a buffet supper will
be served.

LOW REDISCOUNT RATE
'FAVORED BY M'CORD

By John Corrlgnn, Jr.
Washington, December 12.—(Special.)

Joseph A. McCord, president of the
federal reserve ibank of Atlanta, re-
turned home this afternoon after at-
tending a three days' sessions of the
goveinorb of the twelve reserve banks.

Mr. MdCord was very much interested
in the question of having the .rediscount
rate aO'AUanta reduced to 5 per cent
or less. A change in the rediscount
rate must 01 iginate with the local bank,
but befone becoming effective must be
approved toy the federal reserve board.
The board has proceeded with the ut-
most caution in approving sue* re-
quests, preferring to study all possible
effects upon business conditions gen-
erally of a change in the late before
taikiriig action.

Reserve ibank .directors say if the
banks are to ibe of the greatest service
to the business men of their several
communities, the banks must he able
to rediscount at the minimum ng'ure
consistent with safety. Some of the
Atlanta, bank's directors are under-
stood to favor a rate as low as 4 1-2
t>er cent The individual banks who
have entered the system will be less
able than formerly to meet the needs
of their customers unless they can re-
discount pap«r at the reserve ibanks
at a reasonable flgure.

MRS. LESLIE'S BEQUEST
ATTACKED IN COURT

New York, December 12.—Mrs. Frank
Leslie's »1.000.000 (bequest to the cause
of woman suffrage was attacked to-
day In two «utta started In the su-
preme court toy Florence L. Weissbrpd
and Lonetta I* Hollander, grand chil-
dren of Frank Leslie, founder of the
publishing firm which 'bears his name.

The plaintiffs demand $400.000 each
a« their share of the estate and also
"tTorth that $200,000-all that wou d
be left of the money bequeathed by
Mrs. Leslie to rwoman suffrage-
should be paid to Frank Leslie, III.,
and Arthur Leslie, also grandchildren
It FrankT Leslie I. The petitioners
allege that Mrs. Frank Leslie "teis
entitled to only one-third o>f the
|l 800?000 estate Vhich she disposed!
0fMr^s ^Llslio's will .provided that the
residue of her estate be paid outright
[o Mrs. Carrie Chapman Q3-";.̂ ,̂ .1:
though she imposed no restrictions
upon Mrs. Catt, she expressed the hope
in her will that the money would be
spent for advancing woman suffrage.

MORE RELIEF IS SENT
TO THE BELGIAN PEOPLE

relfeTw^o^^SaS^^

HOWARD SEEMS SLATED
FOR BARTLETT'S PLACE

By Jolin Corrlgan, Jr. V
Washington, Decembei 12 —(Spe-

cial.)—Representative William bchley
Howard will probably succeed Repre-
sentative Bartlett, of Georgia, on the
important appropriations committee ot
the house when the latter retires
March 4. Mr. Howard has been prom-
ised the support of practically every
member of the Georgia delegation for
the place. It Is possible that Mr. Bart-
lett may resign hist place during the
present session to permit Mr. Howard
to succeed him.

This is one of the leading commit-
tees of the house and nex^t to the most
powerful. The late L. F. Livingston,
whom Mr. Howard succeeded, was a
member of this committee for years.
The Georgia delegation is eager to
have a member on the committee.

Senator Hardwick was today given
the remainder of his .committee as-
signments. He succeeds Mr. West as
chairman of the committee on expen-
ditures in the postofflee department. He
was also made a member of the com-
mittee on immigration, indxistrial re-
lations, railroads, public 'buildings and
grounds and postofflces and po&t
roads. The last named is the most
important of all.

Representative Carl Vinson has been
assigned to the committee on pensions,
coinage, weights and measures and ex-
penditures in the agricultural dep,ii t-
ment.

BUILD NOW CAMPAIGN
TAKESJEFINITE SHAPE

Committee Is Appointed and a
Meeting Will Be Held on

Monday Afternoon. \

The "Build Now" campaign launched
by the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
has taken definite shape in the ap-
pointment by President Mell <R- Wil-
kinson of a strong committee, with
V. H. Kriegshaher as chairman.

The committee is composed of rep-
resentative real estate men, loan
agents, architects, builders .and supply
men.

Chairman Kriegshaber has called a
meeting of this committee for a o'clock
Monday afternoon at the cham'ber ol
•commerce," and the meeting is ex-
ipected to give strong impetus to the
movement.

The committe is composed of: V. II.
KriegshaberMjchairman; S. B. Turman,
Charles H. Black, W. J. Davis. Cliff
C. Hatcher, Walker Dunson, Harris G.
"White, .{. R. Smith. Charles P. Glover,
M. L. Thrower, S W. Carson. Thomas
Morgan, P. Thornton Marye, A. Ten
Eyck Brown, Hal Hentz, E. C. Wach-

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JJOVINIG'ER—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
' N. !x>vinger are invited to attend the
\funeral of Mr. N. Lovlnger Sunday

morninpr at 11 o'clock, from the resi-
dence, 290 S. Humphries street. Inter-
ment Oakland. The pallbearers are re-

I quested to meet at Greenberg & Bond
I Oo.'s at 10:30 a. m.\

IJUOORE—The friends of Mr. Lake
Moore, Miss Ethland Moore, Mr. anil

I Airs. J. C. Fuller and iMr. and Mra. C. S.
| Holleraan are invited to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Lalce Moore this afternoon
I at 1:30 o'clock from the chapel of

Greenberg & Bond Co., Rev. Dr. Henley
officiating. Interment West View.

i CARMICHAEL—The friends of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Carmichael are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. J. R. Car-
michael this (Sunday) afternoon, De-
cember U, 1914, At the residence of
Mrs. D. G. Bettis, 120 Walker street, at
3 o'clock. The interment will be a"t
West View.

Marcel H. Applewhite, Mrs. Anna Apple-
white, Miss Annette Applewhite, Mrs.
P. H. Sanders and Mr. A. W. Applewhite
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr. Marcel H. Applewhite, this (Sun-
day) afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, from

j the chapel of Barclay & Brandon Co.
Pallbearers selected will assemble at ,
the chapel. The interment at West
View cemetery will be private, J>r. C
B Wilmer officiating.

SALVATION OF NEGRO
Lies in Practical Training, Says

Stinson.

Sandeisville, Ga, December 12.—
(Special.)—-Richard D. Stinson, head
of the Atlanta Normal and Industrial i
institute, addressed the annual con-
ference of the African Methodist Epis-
copal church tonight. He said:

"The salvation of the negro youth (
is that training which fits them fo r ,
the every-da.y things of life and saves ,
them from idleness and toad behavior.,
It is to 'be regretted that so large a
number of the race feel it a disgrace
to be seen in working clothes or doing
hard work." \

He told of what his school is striv-
ing to do along lines of cooking, laun-
dry, household arts, plain sewing and
trades for boys. He added that the
school could not maintain, itself were
it not for iprominent white citizens of
Atlanta.

\William D. Johnson spoke on "The
Duty of the Race to Practical Train-
ing;" C. H. Williamson on "Sanita-
tion." Marie I. Smith and J. T. AVil-
liamson sang.

The pulpits here will be filled by
Bishop Flipper and visiting pastors.

I HARiPER—The friends of Mr. Welmer
I). Ha-nper, Mrs. J. H. Harper, Mrs,
iKred Minor and Mr. Henry C. Harper
are invited to attend the funeral of
Air. Welmer D. Harper, this (Sunday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the chapel
of Barclav & Brandon Co. Interment
at West View. The following gentle-
men are asked to serve as pallbearers
and assemble at the chapel: Mr. Wlal-
ter Simmonfc, Mr. Ed. Byers, Mr. Elmer
Slyder. ill». Jimmie Hanlon, Mr. Steve
Lewis, Mr. JDavis Camp. Rev. George
Dibble TV ill officiate.

TAYLOR—The friends of Mrs. Annie
F. Taylor, Air and Mrs. Fred. M. Pow-
ers, Mr. and IMrs. J. W. Watson, Los
Angeles, Cal., are invited to attend the
funeral of iMrs. Annie F. Taylor Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the
chapel of Greenberg & Bond Co., Rev.
Fred A. Line officiating. Interment
Oakland. The pallbearers are request-
ed to meet at the c-haipel at 2:45 p. m.:
Mr Hooper Alexander, CMr. W. S. Rich-
ardson, Dr. F. E. Howaild, Mr. .T. R.

O Fanning.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
' FOR SIX DESTROYERS

?!!r?5=ffiffi5.""«d"yf "-alued-at
^Thi $c4ommiksion for relief in Bel-
Fln?emaentOUnhad *° bein "^completed
thrnneti the postoffice department

s.iawi£Sfr;S3£
to individuals.

LAMBDIN AND POTTLE
LIKELY CANDIDATES
By Jokn CorrUsan. Jr.

Washington, December 12.—Secre-
tary Daniels awarded contracts to-
day for the construction of the six
torpedo boat destroyers authorized by
the last naval appropriation bill as
follows: Fore River Sli^pbiuldinsj com-
pany, 'two ships, $785,000 each; Bath
Iron Works, two ships, $800,000 each;
Cramp Shipbuilding company, one
ship, $820.000.

The sixth ship will ?je constructed
at the Marei island navy sard. It will
be the first destroyer 'built in a gofcr-
ernment yard.

The appropriation 'bill limited the
amount to be paid for each destroyer
to $925,000, but made no provision for
more than six vessels. Money saved
in today's award may not be used
for additional construction, but must
be turned back to the treasury.

In this connection (Mr. Danipls is-
sued this statement:
' "If the appropriation bill had al-
lowed the construction of six or more
destroyers for the amount authorized,
it would have been possible for the
secretary of the navy to order seven
destroyers. Instead of six, and keep
within the appropriation. Secretary
Daniels will ask congress to appro-
priate for destroyers this year, as it
did for submarines last year, when it
made the appro»priaTion read 'eight or
more submarines' for a given sum"

Negro Gets Life Term.
Tifton, Ga., Decemtoer 12—(Special )

In Tif t superior court vesterdaj,
Charles Clay Best, colored, was sen-
tenced to iserve the remainder of his
life in the penitentiary for the killing
of Henry Hill, another negro, at El-
dorado, Saturday, November 14. Best
shot at Hill twice in a row, resulting
from a "skin, game" with some other
negroes. The first shot went wild, but
the second pierced Hill's neck, break-
Ing it, and he died in a few mmutesr

Odd Fellows' Election.
Jfonestooro, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Jonesboro lodge of Odd Fel-
lows at their regular meeting, held Fri-
day night, elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: E. L. Dor-
sey, noble grand; John Fincher, vice

f rand; T. C. Hudgins, secretary; .1. B.
ulliam, financial secretary, J. G

Evans, trustee.
•a e

n ludste all the recommendations and

\ STdeevifle are regarded as the most
ifkfly candidates for the honor of -be-
ing selected.

GERMAN REFUGEES
FOR UNITED STATES

Washington, December 12.— At thr
request of the German embassy the
state department has undertaken to
arrange for the coming to the United
States of a number of German women
and children refugees at Shanghai,
China most of whom left Klao-Chow
before the siege by the Japanese and
the English began.

Arrangements also have been made
for sending relief funds to German
.prisoners in Siberia Authority has
been Riven to the American minister
in China to send funds cabled to him
to detention camps where Germans
were reported sadly In need of money.

WHOLESALE HANGING
BLOCKED BY GOVERNOR
Phoenix, Ariz., December 12.— There

will be no hanging of men at Flor-
ence penitentiary December 19. Six
persona condemned by the action of the
electorate in voting November 3 against
abolishment of capital punishment in
Arizona won today the clemency of
Governor Hunt. Sentences of two men

i were commuted by the governor before1 he .began preparing the election Proc-
lamation which would put into effect
the initiated law taking away his pow-
er of pardon and commutation. Cases
of the others were referred to the su-
preme cdurt and the attorney general.

Snyder Gridiron President.
-Washington, December 12.— At the

annual meeting of the Gridiron olxib here
today, Edgar C. Snyder, of Tn« Omaha
Bee, was elected president.

EVERY WOMAN
I am ready and anxious to . v

help you select your Christ-
mas presents for everyman.
My years of experience in
this business, plus my wide
circle of men friends, qualifies
me as an Expert on Accept-
able Gifts.

friends and relatives
of iMrs. Harriett T. Shearer, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Sheater, of Augusta, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Shearer, Mr and Mrs. T. H.
Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. J \M. Shearer, Mr.
and Mrs R L. Gllmer. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Spier, of Athens, Ga., are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Harriett T.
•Shearer today (Sunday), December 13,
1914, at 2 p. in , from the First Chris-
tian church Rev L. O. Bricker will
officiate Interment will be Oakland
cemetery. The sons of the deceased
will act as pallbearers

BARRETT—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Barrett, Messrs. Charles L. and
Ralph B. Bairett, Misses Lillie aiay and
Ethel I Barrett, Mrs. Mollie Shannon. \
of Forsvtli, Ga , Mr and Mrs. T. A.
Barrett, 'Mrs. Ida Dean, Mr- B. F. Freo-
man and Mr Charles A. Barrett are in-
\ ited to attend the funeral of Mrs^ V.
M. i Bairett, this. (Sunday) morninpr, at
11 o'clock f iom 'the residence, 24 Eng-
lish avenue Interment at Oakland
cemetery. The followins? gentlemen are
reque&ted to act as ipallbearers and
meet at the residence at 10:45 o'clock.
Judge George E Johnson, ifr. John F-
Bradley, Mr. W. Tom Winn, Mr. Georpre
H. Simms, Mr. W. M. Mote, Mr. Ed R
Hays. Carriages will leave Barclay &
Brandon Go.'s at 10:15 o^cjook.

CREMATION Adults, $23, Children,
515. Cincinnati Crema-

._. U<m Co . nfflce 3D W:c-
Sins Blk.»TJlncinnatl. O. Booklet free.

Opium, IVhlitey ud Dc«H«hlta «MMd
at Home or at SinJt.rima.* (oak an inblcct
Fraf. DR. B. M. WOOLIBV, 2 -N, VICM*

I SanltmrituB. AcUnta. Grorsi*.

Household Goods Packed
for Shipment

John J. Woodsidc Storage
Company, Inc.

You will find me at the shop
of Hayes Bros., Inc, 9 Peach-
tree, where, out of the large
stock of ties, scarfpins, cuff
buttons, gloves, shirts.hosiery.
belts, etc., etb, etc., you can
surely supply all your Christ-
mas needs.

ERNEST ALLEN
At the Shop of

Hayes Bros.
(Inc.)

9 Peach tree

MORROW TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

STOR1N3--PACKING--SHIPP.NG
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26 W. Alabama St. Phone M-4355

$550 Each
We offer Nos. 52, 54, 56, 58, 60 Electric Av-e. for sale.
These houses are always rented, owing to the fact

that they are in one of the best industrial sections of
the city. v ^

v The rents will help take care of the monthly pay-
ments.

Terms, $75 cash, balance $15 per month.

Forrest & George Adair

Bankrupt Sale!
Accounts, T w o Typewriters,
Filinj Cabinet ani Other Fix-
tores, Ladies* Sk ris, Dresses
and Fnrs.
GEORGIA, rCI-TOX CO! XT* —Pursuant
to oruer-> as parsed b\ Hoi . P. V(- Adams
referee, in the matter-, of O. Constant
bankrupt tradmp as Ulie Novelty, and P.
M SUlmof f. banki upt trading RR The
Fashion I will offer lor sale the remaining
xmcollrctfd accounts from each of these
estates, > mounting to o\or tuenty thou-
sand dollars in each e>iale. total forty
thousand dollars a section.il fillog cabi-
net and boofcca*-** and Underv, ood mid
Rermnpton t\ po\vi itcri and other fixtures,

im otcing about four hundred dollars, all
in good condition

Su.le v ill take place at public outci j in
the office of faiud referee. 513 Grant build-
Ing, 011 Wednesday, December Ifi, at 11
a. m. Terms «. ash and all bids subject to
the approval of the referee.

For inspection of said accounts^ flac-
\tures and merchandise and inventory oC

,ame call at S0"j Chan nor or Com mere*
juildins H \ PCHRIS, Trustee.

Moore & Pomeroy
Dodd & Oodd.

Attornoxs Tor Trustee.

FOR RENT Sinclair Avenue
A very nice second-floor, seven-room flat. Equipped with gas, electric

lights, hot and cold water. Located in first-class section in. Inman Park 'and
is a bargain at $35.00 per month. v

Woodside, Sharp; Boylston & Day

WEYMAN & CONNORS;
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT

LQWEST;POSSIr*LE RATES. QUICK ACTION. SCARED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED:,^

. EQUITABLE BUILDING , ESTABLISHED 1890

Insure against burglary and theft. Phone or see us for rates

HAAS & MaclNTYRE

Bankrupt Sale
Furniture, Hardware, Coffins, Ete.

Henslea Furniture Co.
! GEORGIA, CAUKOLL COUNTY—Pur
•suant to an order, as passed by Hon.

\' Altai! D. Kiecni'in, Reteree- in Bank-
iiintcv in i-'1*5 uiattei of J. G Henslee.

'Bankrupt, trading as the Henslee Fur-
niture Co . Villa Uica, Ga, I will offer

' for sale the enti:e stock of furniture,
hardware, eo.iius and fixtures, Invoic-

i ine abort t-'.' <KH>, to the highest bidder
for cash S-li will talte place at Vil-
la Rica Vj.., on Monday, December 21,

'I* I t at ]') in tue morning. AU bids
bill-Meet to the approval of the Referej
i"l?ornii>1si'».i -.ion of said stock and in-

! ventoiy call on M. D. Henalee, Villa
Rica Ga., or the undersigned.
KI , H A. FERRIS, Trustee

305 Chambe'- of Commetce Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.

BTJFORD I11. BOYK1N.
Attorney- for Tiustee.

Cariolltqji, Ga.

IIM:
503-511 Empire Building Phone Connections

Of the five million people in I/ondon
more than three hundied thousand »re
in a chronic state of poverty.

N;
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Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
The efficient manager of OUR MAIL ORDER DE-

PARTMENT and a coips o£ well-trained assistants are
dispatching hundreds" of orders daily—rwith care aruT pre-
cision. They can execute yours quickly and- satisfactorily.

Jhe Christmas CJift

"Back of all birthdays is the wonderful fact of birth,
Nature's most holy manifestation." By the same t#ken,
back of all gifts is the beautiful spirit of giving, the noblestv
impulse of the heart of man.

\ It is fitting, therefore, that when we employ the art of
giving to commemorate the greatest of all birthday anni-
versaries, that we select a gift that will really carry with
it the spirit of the day and be a complete symbol of the
love which prompts its sending.

A Sale of Beautiful
Blouses at Half Price

\\ e have assembled a little special group of forty pretty
novelty blouses-y-one of a kind, mainly—two of some—they
are all lovely—Georgette crepes, crepes de chine, some of
filmy lace—others of Dresden chiffon—in manj fashionable
effects and cplor tones. They are regular $6.75 to $15 blouses
—priced for this sale at exactly half—$3.38 to $7.50.

Important!
Monday, we are going to sell our entire stock

of Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags at decided price
reductions. Many people will buy them for
Christmas gifts.

Included — also at extreme reductions—are
some white enamel mirrors, a few odd pieces of
furniture and dinner chimes.

Well worth your while to investigate Mon-
day.

—Fifth Floor.

,

Santa Glaus Knows Every Woman
Loves Pretty Scarfs ""

And few women ever have enough.
SCARFS FOR EVENING WEAR.

Spanish Lace Mantillas and Scarfs. You've seen grand-
mother exhibit one of these pretty scarfs as being the gift of
a dear friend, and a gift she prized very highly.

Scarfs in black and white, priced fro'm $3.50 to $20.
The Mantillas are $1.^5 and $1.50 each.
Pretty Scarfs of seco silk, or fine cotton crepe in all light

colors and black — 1^4 yards long, with hemstitched ends;
500 each.

Brocaded silk Scarfs in embossed roses, pink, \\hite and
blue: i% yards long, at $3 each.

Ombre, shaded, crepe de chine Scarfs, at $3.50 each.
Fringed crepe de chine Scarfs — blue, pink and white,

$5 oo each.
Figured net Scarfs with fringed ends., pink, blue, white,

very, very prettj — a gift anyone would appreciate; priced
at $5.00.

Elderly Women All
Like Crocheted Shawls

Shawls for chilly mornings and evenings ; black, white or
chinchilla and lavender combined; $1.50 and $2.50 each.

Crocheted Shavs Is in circular style — $3.00 each.
Other Shawls in black and white, at 5oc, 750 and $1.00.

* Crocheted chinchilla Fascinators, at 5oc and /5c each

Children's and misses' crocheted Slippers, red, pink, blue,
pink-and-white or blue-and-white ; $oc pair.

Give Your Maids Caps and Aprons
We have everything needed for maids — Caps, Aprons,

Collar and Cuff Sets. \
Numerous small Aprons, prettily fashioned^ ^d trimmed,

new and quaint little shapes — for as little as 25c each.
Other pr>ett> Aprons — Small, correct shapes and styles,

are priced 5oc to $3.50 each.
\faid*' Set« — Consisting of Apron, Cap, Collar and Cuffs;

they are made of bobbmet, the apron has black ribbon strings ;
price for sets. Si.oo

Maids' Collai and Cuff Sett — Made of sheer material,
with embroidered scallop edge: 2$c and 500 set.

Maids' Caps — Small caps of various styles — some merely
* bow of white S\MSS, with a black ribbon rosette: loc and
35c each

Extreme Underpricing of
Women's Apparel in the
Downstairs Section MONDAY

\\ arm. cozy. , Beacon Blanket Bath Robes, in a variety
of pretty color tones, at 82.50

Silk Kimonos that make ideal Christmas gifts ; both light
and dark color combinations ; garments of wonderful value at
this special price : $2.75 each.

Pretty cotton crepe and flannelette Kimonos in various
pleasing color effects, special at $1.50.

Women's Sio silk and crepe de chine Dresses at $7.50 —
stylish little frocks in street shades.. also a few for evening
wear.

Smart little serge-and-satin or all-serge Dresses are priced
for a quick, special sale, at $3.50 each. There are blues, brown
and black.

More Smart Suits
^^ /

In the Christmas Fashion Sale Monday
The entk'e stock has undergone price revision, includ-

ing every fine, high-class model—not one excepted.
All elegantly tailored Suits—and they are marked at

prices intended to make them go flying pretty early.
Dozens of pretty styles, in poplin, broadcloth, cheviot

or gabardine — with long coats and short coats,* with fur
trimmings or fur cloth trimmings, or without trimmings.

But note the pricing for Monday: -

At $18 there are $35 and $40 Suits
At $15 there are Suits up to $35
At $25 there are Suits up to $45
At $35 there are Suits up to $60
At $45 there are $75 Suits
All $85 Suits will be sold at $50

Gift Bath Robes At
Special Prices

$4.50 to $10 Robes
at $3, $4 and $5 ""

There are but few of us who do not seek
for a gift for some loved invalid—some
shut-in, whose days are one dreary succession
Wouldn't a cozy eiderdown or blanket robe in
some dheery color be just the thing?

Choose from these Monday at the special
prices. Many pretty styles, all fresh, new—

Fourth Floor.'

Off on Price
Of All Furs Monday

We have beautiful Furs this season. Fine
pelts made up in to fashionable pieces.

Fur fashions are artistic now. The last word
is black with light trimmings. Neck piece and
muff of black seal or sealette trimmed with
fitch or squirrel.

(Choose any piece in stock Monday and pay
exactly one-third less than its regular price.

Fourth Floor.

Gifts Near to a Woman's Heart
* fink, crepe / de Chine Camisoles^ "prettily

trimmed with lace; some nearly all lace; new,
lovely. $1.00 and $1.50 each.

Exquisite flesh-colored Gowns have just come
for Christmas gifts; they are perfectly fascinat-
ing ; trimmed adorably with the sheerest of Swiss
medallions; the yoke is defined with wide bands
of pink satin ribbon, adorned with the most fetch-

»" ~ " "- J - ^ v i-r-

ing bows. $1^98 is an absurdly low price for so
much prettiness. t

Boudoir Caps, prettily fashioned of liet and
garnished with lovely ribbon roses, are only
$1.50 each. Others at 500 to $7.50.̂

Pink or blue satin Boudoir Slippers at $2 pair
Pink satin Boudoir Slippers, trimmed with

black velvet ribbon and cut steel beads, at $2.50
pair.

Special Holiday Standard Sewing Machines
STANDARD SPECIAL , $29.75
STANDARD MODEL N 19.75
STANDARD PARAGON 29.75
Standard Dapaxsto Special 22.50

A Substantial Holiday Gift

Standard Rotary Sewing Ma-
chines give, a lifetime of satis-
faction. Any wife, mother or
sweetheart will feel the "Christ-

mas Cheer" if they have a Standard Rotary for a Christmas
present. Guaranteed for life. Makes both a lock and chain stitch.
$1.00 a week. Prices and Terms to Suit Your Convenience.

No. 2050

Extraordinary Sale
Of Untrimmed Hats

$1.50
$2.00
$2.90

Values

MONDAY

73
$1.50
$2.50
$2.50

Values

A purchase of 100 dozen Untrimmed
Hats from a large New York manufac-
turer ̂ and importer enables us to offer
these extraordinary bargains. He
.needed the ready money and we bought
the Hats at about one-third of their
actual value. Yoti will find velvets,
plushes and many two-tone effects in
this assortment. A shape to please
every taste—Sailors, ̂  Turbans, Tri-
cornes. Hats with side roll and other

'wanted shapes.

^ -

A Christmas China Sale\ y
Without a Precedent

i

China—Glass—Lamps
Practical Holiday Gifts Aplenty

Those who "pride themselves" in giving rare — pretty things—
different things will be the first to take advantage of this very extraor-
dinary pricing of china, and other pieces for the home, Monday.

CHRISTMAS AND THE TREASURE CORNER

If you are a person who loves artistic things, and want to give
some of these artistic things to people -who have pleasant homes to
put them In—then the sooner you visit this Treasure Corner—our
China Section—the more delighted you'll he.

Observe This Pricing for Monday
$2.25 Plaques, at $1.00.
$2.00 Cake Plate*, at $1.00.
$1.50 Chop Dishes, at 98c.
$1.75 Chop Dishes, at 89c.
$2.00 Chocolate Pots, at $1.50.
$5-doz. Cups and Saucers, at $3.
$4-doz. Cup* and Saucers, at $3.
$3-doz. Cup* and Saucers, at $2.
$3-doz. Tea Plates, at $2.00.

(White with Gold Band.)
75e Salad Bowls, white with gold

band*, at 50c.
$2-doz. Fruit Saucers, at $1.25.

(White with Gold Band.)
$2.50 Gold-encrusted Cake Plate,

$1.25.

$3 7-piece Berry Set, hand paint-
ed, floral pattern, at $2.25 set.

$2.50 7-piece Berry Set, hand-
painted, florali pattern, $1.50 »6t.

$3.00 Chop Dishes, at $2.00.
$2.50 Cake Plate*, at $2.00.
$2.00 Cake Plate*, at $1.50.
$7.50 Chocolate Set, at $5.00.
$6.00 Mocha Set, at $4.50.
$3.50-doz. Plates, at $2.50.
$3.00-doz. Plates, at $1.50.
$2.00-doz. Plate*, at $1.50. -
75c Salad Bowl, at 35c.
$1.00 Salad Bowl, «t 50c.
$1.00%>Olery Tray, at SOc.
$1.60 Teapot, Sugar and Cream,

at 75o.

Lamps and Lamp Shades in Sale
Savings From Qne-Fourth to One-Half

A JEWELRY FEAST
That is the way a customer expressed herself thfe "we»X. alter

buying all her. Christmas presents, and compliawattBg our jewelry
department as being second to none in the South.

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY SPECIALS

Just look at the list of the following pieces yon can buy for a
mere trifle:
Solid Gold Scarf Pins,

n.OO, $1-25 to |5 00
Solid Gold Child's

Lockets, 75c to $2^25.
Solid Gold Tie Clasps,

$1 00 to J2.50. (
Solid Gold Bracelet)*,

?G 00 to $14.00.

Sterling Silver Me»h Bag*.
Our values in Sterling Mesh

Bags are fully one-third less than
the same bags elsewhere—$15.00,
$22.50 up to ?3S.OO.

Solid Gold B e a u t y
Pins, $1 00 to J2 00.

Solid G o l d Brooch
Pins. ?1 00 to $12.00

S o l i d G o l d Neck
Chains, *1.00 to J3.50.

S o l i d G\o rd Lapol
Chains, J3.50 to |6 00.

Solid Gold Bar Pins,
I $1.60 to $6.00

Solid Gold Cuff Bi't-
tons, $1.00 to $12 00

Solid Gold Fobs, $2 50
to ^J6.BO.

Solid Gold Eings, SOc'
to $5.00

German Silver Mesh Bags
that look like Sterling all solder-

ed mesh—$7.50, $10, up to $15.

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS AND VANITIES
Round Reversible or Bailey Mesh—the most wpnderful values we have

ever had—$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 up to $5.00.

GOLD-TOP JEWELRY IN BOXES
IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM

Gold Top Brooches BOc
Gold Top Cuff Pins . . . . . . SOc
Gold Top Bar Pins . . . . .-50c
Gold Top Collar Pins . r . . BOc

Gold Top Tie Clasps . .
Gold Top Cuff Buttons .
Gold Top Scarf Pins . .
Gold Top La Vallieres .

. SOc

. SOc

. SOc

. SOc

Gold-Top Bracelets, Hand Engraved.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up to $5.00.

CHRISTMAS LEATHER GOODS FOR EVERY ONE. '
SMART LEATHER HAND BAGS.

The most acceptable gift you can give, and one of real use.
, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 up to $7.50.

MEN'S BILL BOOKS
We are featuring a complete

line of men's Bill Books. In all
leathers—

SOc, $1.00 up to $5.00.

MEN'S COLLAR BAGS

In a new style; also the draw-
string bag. In all leathers—

SOc, $1.00 up to $2.50.

Leather Traveling Sets De Luxe
Ipavelmg sets in leather cases, fitted with. French ivory and ebony

finished toilet necessities for man or woman, all in sensible, compact
cases, at prices that will mean a saving to you—

$1.75, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 up to $17.50.
MILITARY BRUSHES

In leather case V
$1.25 to $2.76.

JEWEL CASES
In Novelties

$1.50, $2.00 up to $10.00.

WRITING PORTFOLIOS
In leather

$1.00 to $5.00.
LEATHER NOVELTIES

All kinds
SOc to $2.50.

IVORY-CELLULOID TOILET GOODS
All the pretty things to make up a set are here. Wise people will

buy early and not put it off, for these prices can hardly be duplicated
for the values we give, and the picking so lively.
Hair Brushes Cl.OO to 95.OO
Combs 25c to 91.OO
Hat Brushes 7Sc to 91-5O
Manicure Articles . -25e to 5Oc
Frames 25c to 91.7S
Clocks SI/OO to »2.5O
Salve Boxes <E5c to 6Oc

Mirrors 411.25 to 90.5O
Cloth Bi-usliou 91.OO to $2.0O
Nail Polishers 39c to 91.28
Trays SOc to 93.SO
Hair Receivers 25c to 92.5O
Puff Boxes 25c to 93.SO
Jewel Cases 91.OO to 9&8O

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
Sterling Comb, Brush and Mil -
ror Seta 9H.OO to 925.OO
Sterling: Military Brush sati,

l . . . .*3.0O to 91O.OO
Sterling- Silver MsJniewre Sets,

, . . , . . . SOc to SI 2.00
Sterling SUven Cloth Bi 'shea,

92.OO to 94.00
Sterling' Pencils BOc

Tea Balls 91.25 to 9XSO
Manicure Pieces 25c to 70c
Nail Buffers .„ SOc to 91.3B
Tape lleasures SOc to 91.00
Sterling1 Knives ..... BOc to 79c
Napkin" Rinss 70c to 92.OO
II it Brushes .. i TOc to 92.OO
Match Boxes TOc to 92.SO
AVhisk Brooms . 91.OO to *3.0O

Other ^Sterling plebes for the table. s.aoh as cheese seta, lemon
dishes, sugar holders, bon bons, and a host of Sterling serving pieces
from $1.00 to 910.00. V

Sheffield and Quadruple-plated Silverware.
Our silverware department Is simply «live with values you can't

getvany other place. Bread trays, sandwich plates, bowls, compotes,
lemon trays, water sets, butter dishes, syrup holders, tea sets, sugar
and creams, Oneida, Community and Wm. A. Rogers silver plated
flarware. l v

T
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IN ATLANTA'S
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

' Conducted
1 ::•":-. By - • :
ISMA DOOLY

GREEN—JERNIGAN.
Dr. and Mrs. Z. Green,, of Newnan, announce • the engagement of their

daughter, Martha Ensley, to Mr. Armand Lee Jernigan, of Pensacola,
Fla., the weading to'take place in February.

v TALLEY—THRASHER.
Rev. William Ralston Talley, of Dixie, Ga., announces Uie <jengagement of

his daughter, Sallie Lee, to Mr. W. R. Thrisher, the wedding to take
place January 12.

MURPHY—LEHMANN, '
/ Mr. and Mrs. George W. tojrphy^oii Shawmiu, Ala., announce the eiigage-
' ment of theiir'-daughter, Ruth Newell, to Mr. Albert Lehmann, Jr., of

LaGrange, Ga.;. the wedding to take place: at home-January .J4., . .

M'LAUGHLIN—ROSSER. . '
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. McLaughlin announce ihe engagement of their daughter,

^ Olive Ruth, to; Mr. Samuel M. Rosaer, of McDonougii, the marriage.'to
take place December 23 at the home of the bride's parents.

ANDERSON—PRATER."
Mrs. M. J. Anderson announces the .engagement- of her daughter, AHene

Prances, to Mr: Kern Prater, the wedding to; take, place December 28.
N o cards. • ' . . ' , '.'.

MINOR—WOMACK.
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Adolphus Minor, of Norcross, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Susan Annis, to Mr. William Young Womack.,
the marriage to take place in December. No cards.

O'FARRELJL—CALDWELL.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan O'Farrell announce the engagement jtl their

daughter,. Catherine Meek, to Mr. Robert Beaver1 Caldwell, of Atlanta,
the wedding to take place in January at home.

OXENHAM—BENSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Oxenbani announce- the engagement of their

daughter, Natalie Wilhelmina, to Mr. George William Benson, of
port News, Va., the date of the marriage to be announced later.

HARTSFIELD—PROCTOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier Hartsfield, of Eufaula, Ala., annoumie the en-

gagement of their daughter, Maty, to Mr. Perry Augustus Proctor, of
Montgomery, the wedding to iafce place January 20.

RICHARDSON—FAHY.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar N. Richardson, of Rome, announce th,e engagement «?f

their daughter, Marjorie Alice, to Mr. Albert Francis Fany, the mar-
riage to take place at their home in January.

SMITH—M'MURRY.
: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robertson, of Modoc, S. C., announce the engagement
: ot their sister, Miss Elizabeth. Smith, to Mr. Guy M. McMurry, the

marriage to take place in. .the near future. ,No .cards. ' 0, .

CHAUNCEY—PARKER.
Mr. Alfred H. Chauncey, of Screven, Ga., announces the engagement of his

daughter, Vera Mae, to Mr. Clarence Osgood Parker, of Savannah, Ga.,
the marriage to take place Wednesday, December 23.

Burroughs Nature Club.
Mrs. Prentiss,' president of the Bur-

roughs' Nature club, will talk on
"Birds" at the regular meeting of the
Parent-Teacher association of Forrest
avenue school on Thursday, December
17. at 3 p. m.

Members are requested to manifest
their interest in the welfare of the
pupils by attending this last meeting
of 1914, as matters of importance ai-a
to be discussed. A social hour will
follow, at which refreshments are to
be served.

Woman's Club Bazar.
The East Point Woman's club will

hold its annual bazar on Saturday, De-
cember ]9. There will be all kinds of
fancy work, toys and candy on sale.
The public i is cordially invited. The
funds realized will be used for^charlta-
blo purposes'.

Atlanta Writers' Club.
One of the charming: events of th»

week, both from a social as well as a
literary viewpoint, was the tea given
by the Atlanta Writers' club, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the University club.
As this was the first social affair of
this popular club, it was most appro-
priate that it should have been held
011 ttie birthday of Joel Chandler Har-
ris, the south's greatest writer.

Mrs. Joel Chandler Harris was the
miest of honor andv standing: with her
In the receiving line, were Mrs. Thom-
as I'&ters. the organizer of the. Writ-
ers" club; Mrs. J. C. Pnrmele. first vice
president: Mr. and 'Mrs. William Kurd
Hillyer, Miss Arline Scully and General
Scully. Much to the regret of every-
one, the president. Mr. W. F. Park-
hurst, was called out of town at this
time. That he had not forgotten the
occasion was signified by the dainty
corsape bouquets, his gifts to the ladies

[present, and the reading: of a telegram
received from him during the after-
noon.

A delightful program was . given.
Mrs. R. B. Blackburn, one of the club
members. recite-d in her inimitable

way a^n original' poem on "Uncle Re-
mus' Birthday;" Mrs. W. C. Jarnagln
sang delightfully,• as usual, her selec-
tion being eminently appropriate to
the occasion, "Mighty Lak a Rose," by
Frank L,. Stanton, and Mr. W. Whit-
ney Hubner jeave' two exquisite violin
solos.vProf. W. H. Card, accompanying
both Mr. HUbner and Mrs. Jarnagin
on the pianor Major Hubner made a
bright and clever talk touching on his
long friendship with "Uncle Remus,"
and Colonel Wimbish welcomed the
Writers' club to the University club
building and congratulated them on
being members o£ the "writing frater-
nity." Mr. William Hurd Hfllyer, in
behalf of the -Writers' club, and in the
absence of the president, closed the
program with~a flelightful address.

During *tBe -afternoon punch was
served.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. <7harles C. McGehee, Jr., will en-

tertain -at a bridge, -luncheon Tuesday
morning" at her- home < "on -Juniper
street for Miss Byra Swift,- of Colum-
bus, who is visiting MIsB Patty Mc-
Gehee.

The guests will include a number
of the season's debutantes.

Mrs. Billups to Entertain.
Mrs. J. P. Billups will entertain at

a bridge luncheon on Wednesday. De-
cember 23, for the college set, in honor
of her daughter, Miss Mary Ross.

Turkey Dinner^
The Ladies' Altar eociely, of the

Sacred Heart church will give a Tur-
key dinner In the baserpent of the
church Tuesday, December 16, from
6 to' 10 p. m., to which all their
friends are invited.

MHS. HEKTRY W. SALMON,
Chiarman Press Committee.

For Miss Campbell.
Mrs; Henry DeGivo will entertain

Wednesday afternoon. December 30, at
the Driving club for'Miss Isoline Camp-
bell.

\r*

BraceSet Watches
Make ideal Gifts

E x p a n s i o n Bracelet
Watches are ultra-fashion-
able, and make sensible and
serviceable gifts.

We offer by far the most comprehensive assortment of
styles and the widest range of values to be found in the
south.

Prices range from $7.50 up to $500.
Write or call for our illustrated watch and jewelry cata-

logue and see what wonderful values iwe offer.
Save time and money by consulting this catalogue.
Mail Orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-

faction guaranteed.

Maler <& Berkele, Inc.
Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street •Atlanta, Georgi

In the Social Whirl
Innumerable have been the social en-

tertainments of the week, both in
homes and at the clubs, and the tea-
dance at the Piedmont. Driving club
Wednesday atid that at Druid Hills
yesterday afternoon tooth assembled
large parties.

There have been many s dinner par-
ties and small luncheons, and the holi-
day spirit Is already, manifest. The
Christmas decorations are showing
themselves in hospitable homes, and
Santa Glaus, with his arms filled. Is in
the minds ot the happy little folks,
\vlio still believe the old story, i

Tins week the college set will begin
to' arrive home, and their program will
include festivities morning, afternoon
and eveiling'.

The dinner-dances will be numerous,
but none, could be more enjoyed than
the two this -week, the one Friday night
at the Georgian Terrace, and that Satur-
day night at the Piedmont Driving clU'b.
'..M.rl and Mrs. William H. Kiser gave
a beautiful dinner Tuesday night, as-
sembling: twelve guests. The decora-
tions were the$0rst expressing the Yule-
tide. A miniature tree was the center-
piece. The candlesticks were crimson-
shaded, and the place cards and sou-
venirs bore out the season's symbols.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods White gave the
first of a series of dinner parties they
have planned for the season, and were
assisted in entertaining Wednesday
evening by their love-ly young daugh-
ter, Miss Lulu'White. 5 Though a debu-
tante this season.. Miss White >is com-
bining vfitn"~her sbciat pleasure's an"or-t

Jganiaed 'philanthropic "work along ,£he'
"lln««^j"f sTbcial s'ervice. -" She is'rdeeitly
interested in the latter, and has taken
it up in a business-like, organized way.

»fr. and Mrs. .White had. as ^ their
guests of honor, f>r. and Mrs, William
Evans, who have bpen the guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wynn.' Dr.
Evans, who 'is one of the most distin-
guished', scientists f in his" line in the
country., .has many .times, visited! 'At-
lanta as the guest of his sister, 'Mrs.
Wynn. Mrs. Evans is a 'Charming and
attractive woman, with many social
graces.
; -•' ' •' *»•»*

MISS CAMPBELL'S
GUEST.

Miss Isolene Campbell will have, a
very- interesting guest later in the sea-
son. Miss Eleanor L. Yeager, their home
the "Villa Mont-Repos," one of the
most beautiful estates in New Jersey.
Miss Yeager is one of the two young:
daughters of the founder and president
of the Yeager factories, who is re-
corded as one of the multi-millionaire
captains of industry.

When 'the war broke out, and the
manufacturers in his line began to real-
ize the need for dyes and the impossi-

bility of procuring them from the usual
sources, Mr. Yeager determined to pre-
pare for "the rainy day," and to equip
his children to meet a-ny emergency
that might arise. He took his two
sons into the ^business and has sent
them in research ot dye products in
this country. The two daughters, both
educated brilliantly, he conferred with
as to their choice of equipment for life
in case the millions of their probable
Inheritance wer^ cut off.

Miss Clara Yeager, the elder of the
two daughters, at once decided to con-
tinue the study of music with a view
to the concert stage: She ha-s while
studying attracted the attention of
managers, and will probably make a
tour of the south professionally this
season, *

The younger sister. Miss Eleanor
Yeager, decided to go to Columbia uni-
versity, and take a course in domestic
science. She. is there now, a-nd is mak-
ing dressmaking Uer specialty. She ip
delighted with her progress, and -will
not come to Miss Campbell until the
Christmas holidays, when she will have
her vacation.
; Not-only does the principle actuating
these young women present itself as
most practical, but what a helpful sit-
uation it is to the man of. fa-mily, who
with the fortune uncertain in Its dura-
tion, can feel that, come what may, the
children for whom he is responsible
will be enabled to look'after themselves
no matter what may happen!

Another phase of the situation is tha
joy of an interest as well as that mere-
ly social, which enables a young wom-
an to see life in .the broader sense.
:Youth Is the time for tftij purest joy,
iuidj no- rational pera'stn jStiill .'ever de-
prive youth of its rights, but it is so
possible for the young woman of the
present day to have some vital whole-
some interest to combine with the so-
cial pleasures which ar.e a- part of her
rights. . ' • '.'"' '.: *•

*****

THE VALUE OF <
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. - .

"Vl^hy should Mlsjs- YeaSfrter.haVe select-
ed domestic science as the 'business or
profession, in case self-support should
confront her?" spmeohe may j ask iii the
strangely mistaken • idea-, thiat there^ ia
a lack of dignity in the profession of
domestic science.

So much dignity is attached to the
knowledge women should have of the
science, including a knowledge of hanai-
work, that in the education of the roy-
al women the teaching of.cooking and
sewing is,:» necessary part of their ed-.
ucation. "° '

Any pursuit so essentially womanly,
and a part , of the equipment of the
complete woman, has &very right to
be .raised to th6 highest. forth of .per-
fection as a science or-an art, and in
the present day no form of woman's
legitimate line, of work has more of

art in it than that of dressmaking. It
is Bhe profession of all others in this
country whi«h women have not taken;
advantage of. j

It is a hackneyed story—the very
ownership the -French artist dress-
maker has of American patronage,
while! an English titled woman has j
come to New York and made a fortune
in the dressmaking- establishment she
owns and directs.

Now that the purchase of the for-
eign gown will not be so easy, the
American designers, if there are any,
and the American women clever enough,
to go earnestly into dressmaking as
their profession, will have a chance.
There is no broader opportunity for
the American young- woman of today
than that of dressmaking. She can
raise the business of it to an art, the
basis upon -which it should be estab-
lished, and keep at homo the millions
of dollars spent each year by the Amer-
ican woman—this good money made in
Amerdca toy hardworking husbands and
jwipas.

****
CORRECT
FOOTWEAR.

The tea-dance has provoked, some
question about correct footgear, as the
skirt for dancing le shorter than that
for other occasions. "Are spats stylish
with dressy afternoon sowns?" was the
question raised by a gr,oup of women
who confessed they did not know, when
'several whp said they knew laid down
Che laws on the subject. The informa-
tion the latter gave was that spats, no
matter what liind or color, are only in
good form with the cloth tailor suit—
that designed for the -street wear.
"Cloth spate," said one, "answer the
purpose of the cloth-toshped 'boots, when
women are (in the street, but never
wihen indoors at home or the enter-
tainment indoors.

"For Instance, the cloth spat le never
'h :good form with the smart 'afternoon
toilet of satin, silk net or similar ma-
terials; they are as Incongruous with
that toilet as a satin slipper would be
on the street with the cloth walking
or tailor gown."

*«**
AT THE
TEA-DANCES.

At the tea-dances many pretty toi-
lets were to be seen'this week. Pretty
black velvet gowns were worn '-Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. 'Willis West-
moreland, Mrs. Floyd McRae and Mrs.
Henry Jackson, Miss Aileen Fielder and
Mrs. E. H. Barnes. ' - \

1 Mrs. John Miinphy's gown was a, com-
bination of bla-ck velvet and satin, and
she wore with it a close-fltting black
Velvet toque. Mrs. Kelly Evans wore a
becoming costume in Ivory white cloth,
trimmed in seal. Mrs. John LJttle wore
a blacfk taffeta silk grown made marked-
ly jjlrectoio-e fashion. Ma-6. Reed Hob-

J. B. Fallaize Co. THE LINEN STORE
Corner Eroad and Alabama Streets

Bell Phone Main 2124

Holiday Gifts at the Linen Store Are All Useful
These Are the Most Desirable Gifts

We've taken to the handkerchief business like a duck takes to the water. We've gone
after it—after your trade in these goods—in the only way we could expect to get it, viz:
With the best assortments, of the best goods, at the LOWEST PRICES.

See These Specials
Ladies' Sheer Handkerchiefs, with or without initials, SQC value, 3 in box, 33^ box.
Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, an extra value, 3 in box for 15f>.
Boys' Handkerchiefs, a special size for boys 8 to 14, with initials, 6 in box, JJ51.OO.
Men's All Linen, with initials—all linen, 6 in box, 98^—6 for $1.50—6 for $2,OO.
The best collection of Hand-Embroidered/Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 2X&$ each
Real Madeira Handkerchiefs, with dainty eyelet embroidery, best values, 5O^ each.
Real Armenian Handkerchiefs, all hand-made, with or without initials, 25^ each,

Ladies* Neckwear
Just in by express, all the latest novelties in Neck\vear. A Yeal Xmas lot. Each piece,

or set, put up in an attractive box. A v«ry big line at very special prices, 5OfJ to $2.5O.

Fancy Linens
A great many good things are offered yoti here at Special Prices —
See the odd lot of Squares, Centers and Scarfs — values $2.50 to $3.50

—choice, $1.69 each.

Buy a i3-piece Real Cluny Set — boxed nicely for a gift, $4 oo value,
$2.6O set. , .

Real Cluny Lace Mats, 6-inch, 1O< each; 8-inch, 15>^ each; 12-
inch, 25^ each. ' „

Bath Towels
The largest collection of Fancy Bath Towels in the city, 25£ to $1.25 each.
See our famous Initial Towel for French Knot work at 35<^ each.

Open Evenings till 8 O'Clock
. ' ' ' - - »i "'.- ' . " ' • \ • • ' . - (

'.Mail Orders given prompt attention. We pay^'trailspprtation on orders of $5.00 or over. Please
enclose stamps for small orders. Open evenings until 8 o'clo'ck through the^ holidays.

son wore a black cloth suit trimmed
In fur, with toque to match. Miss Hel-
en McCarty's becoming gown was in
,sea! bro\vn. Mrs. (Jus Dodd wor'e a
dartc blue velvet gown, and Mrs. Cyrus
Strickler's govrni was sapphire blue.

.Mrs. Tom Hinnmn's becoming sown
w*s In brown,, and Mats. Robert DavSe

.wore dark blue.
• Mrs. Milton Dargan wore a black
tailor gown becomingly. Mrs.. Frank
'Meador'E toilet was In ''dark blue. Mrs.
XV*. P. Jficolson was handsomely gowned
in dark violet color.- M:-n. U H. Bock
wore an elegant suit ta black cloth and
fur. Mrs. Harvey Anderson wore a
Frenehy toilet in Mack net over black
satin, with picture hat to match.

j r - . t ..

Afternoon Reception. ^
I Mrs. John Cleveland Stallworth
gave a pretty reception Tuesday after-
noon at her. home at Sutherland for
her guest, Miss Mary MclCiej-nar., of
Louisville, and for Mrs. Burks Xen-
drick, of New York, who is visiting
Mrs: T. S. Brownleo in \Vosf End.

The apartments were decorated with
poinsetta blooms and plants.

.Mrs. G. Carl Com BE and Mrs. D L
Barrett .poured tea and coffee from a
daintily appointed ta'ble in the dining
room, all of the details being in red.
Mrs.' Stallworth wore a pretty cos-
tu-me of green crepe de chine trimmed
in white and gold lace. Miss 'McKier-
nan wore blue charmeuse with over-
dress of chiffon, and Mrs. Kendriok
was gowned in .pdnk crepe de chine
trimmed in white marabou.

Assisting in entertaining were Mrs
Horace E. Clarke, Miss Annie Estes!
Miss Nellie Emery, Mrs. P. B. Brown-
lee. There were about 70 callers dur-
ing the afternoon:

Church Entertainment.
The Woman's Missionary society of

Grace M. E. church' will give an en-
tertainment in the Sunday school
room of the church Tuesday evening,
December 15, at 8 o'clqok. A delight-
ful musical and literary 'Pi'ogram has
been prepared, and refreshments will
be served. A most enjoyable evening

is assured everyone, Atou8Bton,
adults, 25c; children. 15c.

Special Price? on

Mahogany
Clocks

^srtswsfsc
useful, acceptable gifts.

We will be gted to have you look
over our stock. You will.find\many
articles to fit your list and prices
that fit your -purse.

E. A. MORGAN
( JEWELER

10 East Hunter Street
"There's economy in a few steps

around the corner.

g.

T CHILDREN'S
| HAIR CUTTING
i Is "baby" restless? .
% Come in the morning with
1 the tiny folks'when ;there~ is;
li no waiting, hence rib impa-. _,
f 'tience.' ' ""': •' •<"• " ".. . • «j« '
S Everything sterilized. . g

I CHAS. H. FOSTER i
I -4th floor. J. P.'Allen & Co.; |
fmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmst

Compliment Your Friends With a Box of Fruit
nWe specialize Single-box shipments of selected ~

Fruit anti Tangerines srrown in the famous Indian River section,
fancy, tree-ripened fruits from groves owned or controlled by tn* company.

In ailing- each box order, unusual care is taken to use onlyJ1I'S
r^

fruit which has been tfoorouierhly cleaned. All fruits are ti»sue-wrai»pea
ore attractively packed in a manner worthy the prbducta.

D'H-VIT PICKED SAME OAT SHIPPED. DEMVBRBD TO
POIIWT IN OEOH.GIA, 3tfORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA, *«^*ra.,nTKSJVKSSEH;, AI.A.BAMA OR MISSISSIPPI, EXPRESS CHAJU5ES PREPAID
AT FOLLOWING" 'PRICES: •

QUARTER BOXES
Oranges, Grape Fruit, or mixed .'.. -

, HALF BOXES
Oranges, Grape EVuit, or mixed

Oranges
Grape Fruit
Mixed

W&OLE BOXES
... ... ... *5.00

lera Tii/»nh«' PHc»rrrn»r»v Mnto s*OTe« »!««»««*•« at J*»CUD» trlldTHldCy whitebBll a:
St.; 23

nd B44 Peaebtree, or
SEND ORIXERS WHTH CHECK OR MONEY ORD<ER TO

HOOK ADA Y FRUIT COSIPANY,
. JACKSONVILLE,

t
Tbls Fine $12.50 Lamp Will Keep

C H R I S T M A S
Memories Bright Year After Year

i 300 Ctndlt Power
Puliy guaranteed. Agents send us §6-25 and we -will
ship you one of these beautiful, brilliant, Pressure Lamps
complete with two Inverted mantles, dome and everything
including pump, and pay the transportation charges our-
selves.. You will never regret it ' .

SUN LIGHT CQ. *g Market Blv*L. Canton. O.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Men's Slippers —Hote the pleasant expres-
sion on the face above and you will realize what
happiness a pair of our slippers will bi'iiig Him.

Men's Operas
Black or Tan, for $1.50, $2..
$2.50 and $3.

\ \

Men's Romeos
Black or Tan, for $2 or

$2.50. (,
Felt slippers also.

Antoinettes
Like picture. Rib-
bon-trimmed. B e s t

grade. All
1 colors.

$1.25

For Baby
We have many beautiful fur-
top slippers (and plain top)
at from 6oc to goc According

to, size. Best
quality only.

Holly-covered Gift Boxes
for every pair. Competent,
careful salespeople. Shop
now.

Juliets
Fur tops. Best
grade. AII
good col-
ors for

$1.50
-• • --, -3

:- '- * 1
'' '

Genuine Eiderdown
Foot Warmers or Bed
Socks, all colors—
vWomen's . . . . . . . . .5°c

Men's . . . . . . . . . -75C

Genuine Comfys
$1.50

Traveling Slippers

$1.50 and ($3-oo

"Dutch Kid" Slippers
For children and misses.
Xavy blue. i

$1.00

c •>:•
. / - "

M. RICH &tBROS. CO
v shoe Department Main Floor

WW 52-5$ Whitehall Street

V'-*J'•fit
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J. P. ALLEN & COMPANY
V V

t

Our Great December Half-Price Sale
of Suits and Dresses\

Begins Tomorrow, December 14th

In many ways this is an unusual season. Fitting in with the universal econ-
omy plan, almost everyone is going tq make gifts of importance this Christmas-
something to wear—something that means something—the gift that covers a need
while it compliments. What is more generally acceptable than a handsome tailored
suit, or a pretty frock—as a gift—and to wear at Christmas time? What is more op-
portune than buying these all this week at half price? Though our prices on suits
and dresses continue at half throughout the month, the early purchase gets your
choicA Just now there are plenty of blacks and blues. It is well known they go first.

New Country Club Covert Suits Not Included in This Sale
i « •

All Tailored Suits at Half Price
Suits that
were $20,
now

Suits that
were $25,
now

Suits that
were $30,
now

$1O.OO
$12.5O
$15.00

Suits that
were $35,
now
Suits that
were $40,
now
Suits that
were $45,
now

$17.50
$2O.OO
$22.5O

Suits that
were $50,
now
Suits that
were $60,
now
Suits that

now*5 $67:5°:

$25.00
$30.00

.75

(Suits that
'were $75,
now
Suits that
were $85,
now
Suits that
were $95,
now

$37.50
$42.50
$47.50

This Handsome SSO Suit,
With Skunk and Opossum

Trimmings, Is Now

$25.00

All street dresses
half price; serge and
velvet arid satin—
$10.00 Dresses • • - •

12.50 Dresses . . -
15.00 Dresses
18.50 Dresses
20.00 Dresses
25.00 Dresses
30.00 Dresses
35.00 Dresses ~ „ ,.

All Dresses at Half Price
one-

satin,

$ 5 OO
6.25
7.5O
9.25

1O.OO
12.5O
15.00
17.50

All a f t e r n o o n dresses
one-half price; velvet, satin
and crepe de chine---
$25.00 Dresses $12.50
30.00 Dresses 15.OO
35.00 Dresses . . , 17.5O
45.00 Dresses 22.5O
50.00 Dresses 25.OO
60.00 Dresses 3O.OO
65.00 Dresses 32.5O
75.00 Dresses 37.5O
85.00 Dresses 42.5O
95.00 Dresses 47.5,O

All evening dresses and
danc ing frocks one-half
price—
$25.00 Dresses S12.5O
35.00 Dresses 17.5O
40.00 Dresses 2O.OO
50.00 Dresses 25.OO
65.00 Dresses \ . 32.5O
75.00 Dresses 37.5O
85.00 Dresses 42.5O
95.QO Dresses 47~.5O

All evening
wraps one-half
price —
$ 35>VrapsSi7.5O

$ 50 Wraps 25.OO

$ < 5 Wraps 32.5O

$ 75 Wraps 37.5O

Wraps 5O.OO

Nezv Seal Plush and
Corduroy Coats Reduced

\

100 additional new seal plush coats and 100 corduroy coats
have just arrived. They also go in this sale. They are the same
coats, same models and materials we sold early in the season at
their quoted former prices. They are the new belted styles; all are
ful l satin-lined, and many have fur collars.
Corduroy Coats Plush Coats Cloth Coats

A Great One-Price
Millinery Clearance

We have only abdut 100 Hats remaining in our
Millinery Department—these are all very fine Hats,
originally our most expensive Hats—silver and gold
lace, fur and ostrich Hats. ^ •

Values Up to $25.0O
Your Selection Tomorrow

Black, White, Blue and Brown
formerly Sold at S25 and $3O

18.75
Formerly

$3O and $35

$23.75
Plaids, Checks and Plain Mixtures

Some With Fur Collars
Formerly $2O and 922.SO

$14.75
5.OO

Rbbons and Veilings Up to Sl.OO Yard,
Collar Bouquets Up to $1.50 . . . . . 25c

3rd FLOOR

$25 Fur Pieces,
One lot of Muffs and
Scarfs, values to $25;
this sale . . . . $5

Have Your Christmas Work Done in Our Beauty Parlor, fourth Floor—Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51-53.
Whitehall

1EWSP4PERS
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J. P. ALLEN & CO.
Useful Holiday Gifts From
Oar Women's Shoe Dept.

Women's Pelt Slippers, leather sole
Women's "Comfy" Slippers $1.20
Women's "Delraxe" Felt Slippers* $1.78
Women 'B Boudoir Slippers . $1.00 to $3.00
Women's Bath Slippers 60o to $2.60
Women's Slumber Slippers 60o
Children's C!«mfy Slippers u $1.00
Children's Boudoir Slippers $1.00
Fancy Shoes, made on Footform lasts. For children.

Turn soles in
Bronze > Tan
White Buck Dull Calf
White Canvas Dull Kid

Patents with white tops

85c to $2.00

Xtra Special
300 pairs of Women's
Button Boots, in patent
or dull calf.

$4 and $4.50 values,

$2.45
Above taken from
our regular stock.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51 and S3 Whitehall Street

UMBRELLAS
FOK CHKISTIYIAS

' Our display—made in Atlanta, Is the largest'
r assortment shown. All the latest novelties In1

Gold, Silver and Mission at prices that suit
the buyer.

See our goods before you buy-

Taylor Umbrella Co.
5 Viaduct Place

A Real Gift Store
The " South's Finest Exclusive China "Store"

offers a more than usually large and attractive
collection of beautiful China selected especiallys for
Christmas gifts.

Sets' and Single pieces in most artistic and
beautiful shapes arid patterns—representative prod-
ucts of the world's foremost manufacturers.

Come in and see what a great variety of appro-
priate and pleasing gift suggestions the line pre-
sents.

Dobbsfc?WeyC<x
57 "North Pryor Street

Christmas Specials
Children's Hats Trimmed for $ 1 .50

Beautiful Fancy Ribbons from 25 cents
to $1 .00 a yard

All Plumes at Half Price

These make lovely Xmas gifts
\

See our Gold and Silver Hats for after-
noon wear

All our Trimmed and Unt rimmed
Hats have been reduced. We
show a beautiful Trimmed Hat for

$5 and $3

We ma^e Muffs and Neck Pieces
and fix all kinds fur

C. & C. Rosenbaum
Successors to Kutz

38 Whitehall St.

ST****^ 4L_u~

Society
Cox College Notes.

A. pleasant entertainment was given
on 'Saturday evening by the members
of the Dramatic club, at which a large
audience was present. The program
opened with an amusing comedy sketch,

i "The Glee Club Rehearsal," in which'
the following girls took part: Jess
Prlngle, Pearl McCoy, Zip Huie, Thel-
ma Morris, Mary -Epps, Sara Gay. Idelia-
Andrews, Ethyl -^PrJngle. There was a
monologue, "Dickie's Christmas," by
Nobye Humphrey; a piano duet by An-
nie Marohman and Marjorie HoweH,
and a vocal solo by Cecllle Jones. The
latter part of the program was given
over to the presentation of Howell's
"The Mouse ,Tiap," in which the f ol-'
lowing girls took part: Wyolene Nance, i
Bettye Nobles, Nobye Humphrey, Ethyl 1
Prmgle, Florme Gentry, Myrtle Flan-
uigan and Edna Walters.

An interesting announcement was
made at the chapel services the past
week, stating that the college had en-
gaged the services of Rev. z. J. Edge,
of Borne, Ga., ae Its new field repre-
sentative. The many friends of Mr.
Edge throughout the - south will be
pleased to''learn of his connection with
Cox college.

Miss Mary Oslln, of Washington.
spent the weeik-end with Miss Duella
Oslln.

The Sidney Laniers gave a most de-
lightful program on Saturday after-
noon, consisting of musical and ex-
pressive numbers, school notes and ex-
temporaneous talks. The program of
Thursday afternoon, December 17, will
be made especially interesting by the
Tech orchestra, which ia to furnish
music for the occasion. Tbe public is
extended a cordial Invitation;

Argentine Club Dance.'
One of the brightest events ot the

week was ,the dance given by the
Argentine club for the members and
their«friends at their club rooms m
West End, Friday evening, and was
enjoyed by a laige number of the
younger set. The hall was prettily
decorated in blue and white, the club
colors, delicious punch was served, and
the orchestra rendered the latest dance
compositions.

Among the young people seen danc-
ing were. Miss Mary Gleason, Miss
Mildred Blxby, Miss Johnnie Lee Row-
lett, Miss Mary Agrjcola. Miss Annie
Lois Coleman, Miss Birdie Dickey, Miss
Julia Jones, Miss Marie Oliver. Miss
Lillian White, Miss Katie Moorej Miss
Jettie Mae Herrlngton,

Hold a Tevpsichorean
Fete at Auditorium Dec. 22

It would seem that Atlanta Is rapid-
ly developing the fad'of carnival balls

i with all society, old and young, in-
terested. Scarcely had the carnival
"ball of last week been carried to bril-
liant success than a large contingent
of Bpciety volunteered their service to
Mm William Lawson Peel 'in giving a
masquerade ball at the Auditorium for
the D. A. R. fund, this dated for De-
cember 22. Five thousand tickets will
be sold, the various dancing clubs of
th» city forming the committee in
charge.

There will be two bands of music,
on« relieving the other, and the deco-
rations will be typically appropriate
of the Christmas season. Among the

BRUNE CUANTON
The beautiful little daughter of .
and Mrs. Earle Crawford TJirefceld an-d
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Ingraham.

Matinee Party.

\

committees in charge are ,the mem-
bers of the Terpsichorean club, who
gave a beautiful entertainment at
their clubhouse last evening. Among
the guests were:

Misses Eliaaboth Upacomb, or Richmond,
Va.; Mary Clapton, Mildred Thomas, Eliza-
beth LIpscomb, Nell Ballnrd. Tommle Per-
due, Marie Turner. Louise Loomlu, Florrle
Wood, Dot Asbury, Anpa Lou Jenkins, Cor-
nelia Plckett, Gueldine Vlgnaux, Gladys
Sands, Ida Trotwaut. Foye Jettle, Ordra
Thayer. Cahrlotte Hammer. Ruth Atkinson.
Irene Hollls, Margaret Green, duello* Bean,
Myrtle McCltUn, Mamie Morris, Margaret
Branlet. Ruth Herrlnerton, Evelyn Arnold.
Lillian Downing. Etta Mcseroll. Irene Kane.
Sue Baker. Nina Powers, Idekea AnQrewa,
Lorena Brothorton, Kathlyn Muller. and
Messrs. Grant Davis, Carl ton Lee, C. P. Mc-
Donnell, Lawrence Lain, N. B. George, D. S.

Whitman. Paul Tate«, R. A.-Garner, B. »-
ti**tw, George Chamber*, H. R. Throtrtrori:,
W. J. Bone, Wtlllam J. Beres, Raymond M.
Ball, H. C. Jones. Carl Taylor. L. F. Daley,
William Montgomery, J. J. Suttpn, Fred
Floyd, John W. Cherry, J. C. Latlmer, Ed-
win Booth, 8. K. Sloan, Carl Smith. A. Mo-
Claln. Dick Elkln, H. Harry Robertson, I.
W. Wilson, Jr., C. C. Seleskey, L. M. Dur-
«er, A. A. Ban, Fred Jones, !•. W. 8atn«,
Bob Caldwell, Walter Kane. Claud Daley,
Homer T. Powers, F. E. Newcomer, P. S.
Glower. Fred Curtis, Hal S. > Danlell, W. i C.
Drlskell, Erwln Brown, R. G. Thomas, A.
V. Gray. W. L. McDougall.i, W. R. Wash.
Harry Houser, Wisdom Goree, J. R. Coon-
ran, M. H. Garlyck, Calvin Hill, Charles
Wynne, Frank Stevens, Bob AtWnson.

The chaperons of tn« evening were Mr.
and Mra. Ed Walthall, Mr. and Mra. C. B.
Shore, Mr. «nd Mrs. W. R. Muller. Mr. and
Mrs. S. 8. Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mell
and Mrs. Alma Baswell. V

The next entertainment of the TerpsScUo-
rean club will be held Christmas night.

'Possum Hunt.
An enjoyable affair of Wednesday

evening was the 'possum hunt which
seventeen of East Point's young people
enjoyed. They captured two of the
"grinning" tribe- The party was chap-
eroned 'by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Up-
church.

Miss Marie Smith entertained a party
of school-girl friends Saturday with *.
matinee .party at the Lyric. Those in-
vited were Miss Marian Hardwlck, I
Miss Mary Craft Smith, Miss Irene
Kane, MUs Elizabeth smith and Mies
Bessie Withers.

Discolored, Wrinkled
Skin Easily Removed

Since brown or yellow, 'over-red or blotchy
complexions are decidedly' not tlie fashion,
I cannot understand why so many continue
to wear ^them. Surely every woman has
heard of mercollzed wax. This X know—
from my own and others' experiences—will

t positively banish every unsightly tint. The
_ Louise I wax really takes oft a bad complexion. It

Youngblood, Miss Katherme Webster, I eradually, harmlessly, absorbs the thin lay-
Miss Julia Bryan, Miss Helen Larnar, j er of surface skin with all its defects, as
Miss Susie Hunter, Miss Vivian Cly- chaps, liver spots, pimples, freckles, black-
burn. Miss Mary Ralson, Miss Loraine hea<Js. Just as gradually the discarded skin
Patterson, Miss Miriam Comer, Miss
Jacqueline Rhodes, Miss Christine Man-
ning, Miss Eva Owens, Miss Evelyn
Patterson, Miss Winnie Wilson, Miss
Eleanor Williams, Miss Florrle Grif- "™
fin,. Miss Eddie Lee Terrell, Miss Qlga
Freeman, Miss Dorothy "Vigneaux, Miss
Bessie Hollowell and Miss Katharine
Love. Mr. Billy Stewart, Mr. Eugene
Barnett, Mr. L. W. Cheney, Mr. George
Ralph, Baker, Mr. Russell Baker, Mr.
Allan Callahan. Mr. John Washington
Hill, Mr. P. W. Duffy, Mr. Bruce' Dur
rette, Mr. Thomas Laird, Mr. Leon M.
Barnett, Mr. George C Goodwin,' Mr.
H. C. Mitchell, Mr. William L. Manning,
Mr. Ralph S Cartledgre, Mr. C. Dean
Smith, Mr. Ellenwood Dix, Mr. H. C.
Curtlss, Mr. Hones Newbourn, Mr. Nor-
man L George,'Mr. Hugh Edward Hill,
M«. Ross Haines, Mr. Clarence Witham
Harrison, Mr. Leonard McClalr, Mr.
Lewis G. Rowlett, Mr. Charles Martin
Coyne, Mr. Merrill A. Kwing, Mr. James
E. Coleman, Mr. E. M. Morris, Mr. John
W Welch, Mr. Clement A. Callahan,
Mr. 'Fowler M Rowlett, Mr. Evert A.
Bancker, Mr. Joseph L. Hollowell, Mr.
Tracy J. Bewtell, Mr C. E. Faust, Mr.
Ray Love, Mr. J Hlnes Lanier, Mr.
George S. Hastings, Mr. Morris Sul-
livan, Mr. John T. Elder, Jr., Mr. B.
W- Adair, Mr. John L Ryan, Mr. James
Pearce Mellichamp, and Mr. Lowndes
Lippltt.

The chaperones for the evening in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. John Peel, Mra.
Georg-e A. Bricken, Jr, Mrs. John W.
Rowlett, and 31r. and Mrs L. Dean
McMath

Coterie Club Dance.
A pleasant event of Wednesday eve-

ning was the dance given by the mem-
bers of the Coterie club, in their hall
on Peachtree street. Those dancing
were Miss Annie Brower, Miss Lucile
Davis, Miss Ellin Deans, Miss Hattie
Deans, Miss Annie May Llpford, Miss
Louise Massey, Miss Nellie McCall, Miss
Elizabeth Robinson, Miss Elizabeth
Woods, Miss Lucile Hugie, Mr. H P
Rhodes, Mr. Will N. Edge, Mr. Alfred
Swann, Mr. John Watt, Mr. Roy Mc-
Clure, Mr. Jam«s Frasler, Mr. Brad-
shaw, Mr Tom Darnell, Mr. George
Kollock, Mr. Ballard Hudspn, Mr
Porter, Mr. Skinner, Mrs. H. L. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Horner, Mr. and Mrs.
George McKee.

Home and School Club.
The East Point Home and School

club met Tuesday afternoon, and was
addressed by Mrs. Spain, on general
topics relating to the work now in
progress. In these meetings the moth-
era and teachers are brought in close
relation, and the advancement of the
(pupils is easier accomplished.

„ Mrs. Joseph Hubbard, president ot
the club, made a timely talk in regard
to sending out Christmas baskets to
those in need. -

The club is doing a fine work;
teacher and mother working in unison
for the upbuilding of t]i§ school and
the advancement of the pupil.

New Officers Elected.
The Southern Methodist Missionary

society, of East Point, met Monday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. M. O.
Blackwell, and elected the following.
new officers:

Mrs. G. C. Trimble, president; Mirs. t
H. B. Shannon, vice president; Mrs. W.
A, Shannon, corresponding secretary I
Mrs. II. A. Brown and Mrs. Joe Cahron, |
treasurers; Mrs. Charlie Wilson, su-'
perintendent of stud> and publicity, I
Mrs. A. J. McCoy, superintendent of so- !
clal service. Mrs A. O Powler, agent
for Voice: Mrs Alfred Jarvis, superin-
tendent of supplies.

The society has done a good work
the pa^t year, and as the field of labor
is wid-ening, each memiber Is pushing
forward for greater things in the
Master's vineyard "Whatever thy
hand findeth to do, do with thy might."

Mr. Brieux's Lecture.
The well-attended meeting of the

Alliance Prancaise yesterday was much,
interested in the first scene ot "Le
Tenwne Seule." As the next regular
meeting was to fall on Christmas day
it has been decided b> the members to
meet on Friday, the 18th, at the Uni-
versity club, at 3 30 p m.

Mrs. Slifer is in receipt of a letter
from M. Delarmmare, secretary general
of the Federation of the Alliance
Franchise, in which he regrets to have i
to say that M Brieux has refused and
will refuse any invitation to lecture i
before any club or association. He)
wants the fact emphatically known I
that all of his lectures are and will
be exclusively under the auspices of
the Fedeiation of the Alliance Fran-
caise. '

Parent-Teacher.
The Parent-Tea-cher association of

Tenth street school will hold its next
meeting Tuesday afternoon, December
15, at 3 o'clock, at the schoolhouse.

Miss Postell will give a talk on the
very progressive kind of work they
are doing in their open-air school-
rooms out at the Lee street school, of
which she is principal.

All interested are Invited

Miss Dunson Entertained.
Miss Gladys Dunson, who has been

visiting friends in Milwaukee and Chi-
cago, will return home on the 18th. She
is now tne guest of Miss Gladys Stew-
art, in Chicago. Many beautiful par-1
ties have been given in her honor. She |
was the guest of honor Fsiday evening
at a beautiful dance at the Suburban
club, the members of the club being
her hosts.

Hyperion Club Dance.
The members of the Hyperion club

will entertain at an informal dance
next Friday evening in their new club-
rooms in v-"«»? 'ra£

Is replaced by the clear, white, youthful
skin underneath. Mercolized wax, procur-
able at any drug store, la applied nightly

. cream and erased mornings with
warm water One ounce will produce the
loveliest girlish complexion In less than {,
fortnight.

I can't understand, either, why folks will
be bothered with wrinkles, since the fa-
mous saxollte formula has become public
property. One qunce of powdered saxolite
dissolved in a half-pint witch .hazel, makes
a wash lotion that will quickly efface every
line, even the deepest.—-Julia Orft, In So-
cial Mirror.—(Adv.)

Chinese Gift
Shop and Tea

Room
A magnificent stock of

Silks, China, Tea, Inlaid
Tables and Chairs, im-
ported directly from the
Orient. The first direct
impprtation from China
to Atlanta. We have a
beautiful line of Chinese
and Japanese dance cos-
tumes, which we rent at
reasonable prices. .

Free demon-
s t r a t l o n of
Chinese, t e a-

making. Ladies Invited to drink
our tea in the store.

SPECIAL

All kinds of Chinese
Musical Instruments

Quong Yau King Co.
1 JOE JUNG, Manager

163 Peachtree St.

Christmas Gifts That
Are Wise Gifts

—Come From FrohsinsI^ \
Something to wear—is always a desirable gift I
Every woman—every man-—every child—can
invariably make good u&e of still ANOTHER
article of wearing apparel—no matter how well
her, or his, wardrobe may be filledl So, m&ke
USEFUL Xmas gifts—by giving something nice to wear—
by selecting it at FROHSIN'S, the shop of high qualities
and reasonable prices—prices that "appeal to reasonl" Some
of the gift-articles at Frohsin's are listed below!

j
For Women and Children /

Women's Cloth Coats
Women's Fur Coats
Tailored Suits
Street Dresses
Evening Gowns
Separate Skirts
Handsome Waists
Silk "Underwear
Muslin Underwear
Silk Petticoats
Smart Kimonos
Women's Bathrobes

"La Revo" Corsets
Women's Fur Sets
Women's Silk Hosiery
Women's Lisle Hosiery
"Centemari" Kid Gloves

, Women's Handkerchiefs
Smart Neckwear
Nifty Sweaters
Silk Umbrellas
Children's Fur Sets

,r Children's Hosiery
Children's Handkerchiefs

Silk Hosiery
Lisle Hosiery

For Men!
Neckwear

Gloves
Silk Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

Purchases Pat Up in Holiday Boxes—-Without Extra Charge

FROHSIN'S
Fifty .Whitehall

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Something for
Everybody at McCLURE TEN CENT CO. Save the'Difference

at "The Home
Store"

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Ladies' sheer lawn embroider-
ed Handkerchiefs, ribbon tied,
3 in Christmas box. 9Cft
Special, box H9V

Ladies' Shamrock sheer lawn
Handkerchiefs. Old English
col'd Initials, 3 In box; J»C ̂
a good 60c item, box . . C«P6

Men's Initial Handkerchief a;
good quality cambric 1||_
or Japanette. each ... I Uw

Children's
Handkerch.efs
In Barnt
Wood BOXM-
2 ill box . lOc

MATERIALS FOR MAKING INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

Valenciennes Laee VSpeetal—
lOc values, per
yard
5c values, 2 yards

Remnant's Shadow Lace, 4
for boudoir capa S

Elastic Fancy Ribbon FrllL solid
colors or Persian effects;
Bilk and satin; yard

Soft Chamoia Skin*, in \
WaX«« envelopes, each. «e I

Christmas Hosiery
Ladies' Silk Hose—Black; an ex-
tra good 50c one— 0| An
3 In box; special-. .'. .^liUU
Men's Silk Hose—Black and all
leading colors. Why
pay 50c? Our price, pair .

Cases, a

50c
Embroidered Pillow
useful Christmas gift;
pair

YOTTR NUTS, CANDV AND
HAISI1V9 NOW.

Candy. JQ.
pound, »vw»

Raisins, large clusters.
pound
Brazil Nuts, V
pound •». •
Fresh, large Walnuts,
pound
Almonds,
pound

lOc
15c
2Oc
2Oo

BERRY Oil SALAD SETS
Green tinted Crockery In QQft

BASEMENT-. THE MECCA FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Useful and Pretty Christmas Gifts, most complete stock of * I Af|
China and Glassware In the city at 5c, Me, 25c, SOc and . VI • V V

CUT STAR PATTERN WATER SETS, $1.50 value. Pitcher*] flfi
tall tankard shape, and 6 tumblers to match, set . . ^ I • WU

BABYPLA.ES
Decorated In Children's
Subject*, our
Price . . . .

Children's
Plate, Cup and
Saucer,
set .

CASSEROLE
BAKING DISH

Christmas Stationery
In large, attractive holly boxes;
good quality paper,
box ,
Children's Stationery, <
box I
Suspenders, good quality elastic,
all colors, leather tips, In
Christmas Box
Tea Aprons, sheer white
embroidered in white or
colors

HAND-Huft>..u J^f CHINA
Bonbons, Sugars & Creams C A_

.NEWSPAPERS

Vases, Bowls, Etc., EachBrown Quern-
sey Liner, heavy
nickeled frame,
round or A | 00
oval shape w I«

neat floral decorations, set

lOc Japanese China
Puff Boxes,
Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Bowls
and Assorted Nov-
elties.

JAPANESE CHINA SUGAR AND

CREAM SETS, Geisha Girl de-

sign, In blue or red,
SO cents yalue, set . .

DRESSER SETS, tinted In blue, pink £ | A A
and green, with floral decorations, set

FWSPAPFR
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In the Social Whirl
<a.. 43___ in^nl** f thfi prettiest of mid-winter gowns. The
&\f <ySmCt jyvQty many visitors In the city, especially

The week-end ainner-dances brought! m the debutante set. proved the occa-
out the gayest parties of the week. and\* saon of many gatherings, and the week

•Dry Clean at the Capital City'

"Achievement Is the
Crown of Effort"'

The "Capital City" origi-
nated from a beautiful vision—
a lofty ideal of what lau«d*y-
ing and dry cleaning should "be.

Today, after almost a life-
time of effort, our ideals are

realized—

That your Dress Clothes
may look forever new—

DRY CLEAN AT
V

The Capital City ESS

New Year's
Eve

ANSLEY
Second ̂

Celebration

Italian Cafe and Rathskeller
New Features ' Souvenirs Favors v

SPECIAL SUPPER DELUXE
Served From 10 P. M. to 1 O'Clock

Special Music $2.50 Per Cover
\

A Christmas Diimer will be served in Main Dining
Room and Rathskeller from 12 noon till 8:30 p. m.
Music ~by two orchestras.

WM. R. SECKER, C&&S. G. DAiT,
Manager. ^ ~ Assistant Manager.

t MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

commencing today has a program filled
with parties of all Kinds.

Miss Glen Dickey, or Augusta, the
guest of Miss Josephine Mobley; Miss
Adriance, the guest of Mrs. Laura Da-
vis; Mies Byck, of Savannah, the guest
of Mrs. W. S. Byck, were among those
Whose presence added to the pleasure
of evening parties. The dinner-dance
at the Georgian Terrace Friday eve-
ning was one of the most picturesque
occasions of the season, the old ivory
woodwork and rose hangings making
a wonderful setting for the decorative
scheme of the Chinese garden, into
•which the two dining-rooms were con-
verted. Parasols of vivid coloring, lan-
terns of all sizes and kinds, and anal-
ly the lotus flower shades over the
many lights, combined to produce bril-
liant effect. „, .

Under a large parasol. Mrs. Jacob
Phinlzy's party was gathered, her guest
of honor, Miss Dickey, of Augusta. Mrs.
Pblnizy wore a Parisian gown of taupe-
colored chiffon velvet, with embroidery
In gray and gold, and Miss Dickey
wore a white lace gown. Miss Mob-
ley wore white with silver trimmings.
Another party under a Chinese pergola
included Mr. and Mrs Kelly Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Johft Little, Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Murphy, Mr. James Alexander and
Mr. Brooks Morgan. Mrs Evans wore
white panne velvet with tunic drap-
eries of net embroidered in gold, the
corsage to correspond. Mrs. Little s
dancing gown of apricot silk had ef-
fective trimmings In gold and old-blue
tulle. Mrs. Murphy wore becomingly
a satin and tulle gown in turquoise

M*r. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, Mr.
and Mrs. John Grant, Mr. and Mrs. In-
man Sanders, Mr. Peter Grant, of Mem-
phis, were together. Mrs. Inman San-
ders the guest of honor. She was one
of the beauties of the occasion, her
gown of black tulle and sequins.
MANY
PARTIES.

Mr. and Mrs Wessels, Mrs. William
Tilt, Miss Cobbie Vaughn. Mr. Joseph
Brown Connally, Mr. PenSIeton were
together.

Under another Chinese umbrella, Mr.

Household Economy

How -to Hwre tne Beat Cong*
Remedy and S«*e ¥2

It at Home

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrun. A pinf oi
granulated sugar with % pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your druggist 2% ounces
Fines (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
s>rup. This gives yon, at a cost of only
54 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made for
82.50—a clear saving of nearly $2. Full
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of' the usual cou^h or
cheat cold at once and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.

, It also stops the formation of phlegm in
• the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
j ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest. ,

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex," and
don't accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt*
IT refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

GiftGet YOUR Big
This Week

Your Piano—Player-Piano—Vietrola
]uht a v\ eek hence and the '"shopping-under-pressure" days'are upon you. The little tokens
if iriendsliip may still be bought, but the Piano—that gift most thought of, by the one you thlnlc most
of-i-s>hould be purchased NOW. There 13 still time to make careful comparisons of value, and our
warerooms are just the place. Here, side by side, are those famous makes in all the precious woods
and newer finishes—the MASON & HAM LIN, the Piano-de-luxe of the musical world; the Conover,
a piano of exceeding beauty; the CAROLA INNER-PLAYER, and other instruments just as standard
in their respective classes—some of which may be bought as low as $216.

Buy NOW—Begin Paying After Christmas
"SURPRISE DELIVERY" made at any hour you suggest

Grand Pianos $550 and Upwards

It is human nature to want the best. And that best
in the Piano World—the world of musicians, is the
MASON & HAMLIN. It is a little higher priced than other
pianos, yet above every consideration of cost, is the satisfaction

_ of owning the instrument which is the final choice of the greatest
artists. Less expensive^- priced and for the music rooms of small apartments, we have a Semi-Baby
Grand in beautifully finished mahogany. It is Cabls-made and Cable-guaranteed.

Tbe Best Uprights Moderately Priced $215 and Upwards
New Scale Kingsburys, Cables and the Celebrated Conove r

AYe believe that we are well within the truth when we say that no other Piano House in
the South can show you -oS^feat an assortment of standard-
Pianos ranging jn prices from $215 to $750. The Cable standard
of Piano making is as high as our standard of price making is
low. Your investment in any of our instruments will yield you
large returns in piano satisfaction. All these pianos are made in
their entirety in our own factories, and vre guarantee them, for
we know that they are standard in performance as well as
pedigree. /

Plaver Pianos $475 and Upwards

This is The Player Store of the South. In no other can
you find the four great makes mto which are built the famous
CAROLA INNER-PLAYER mechanism. This instrument pro-
vides >ou with e\ery facility for rendering the best music with the
skill and expression of a trained pianist. Then hear the Euphoria
Player—an unequalled value at the low price at which it is offered.

Christmas Specials in Good Used Pianos
Emerson Upright, little used ........ $185
Elgin Upright, almost new ........ 175
Chickering Upright- ............ 1TO

^.Estey Upright . . . . .\ .......... 125
Knabe Upright ...... „ ....... 195
Conover Upright .............. 265
$600 Player Piano .............. 385

If unable to call tomorrow, tvrite at once for complete bargain list and illustrated art catalog.

Victrolas and Records
No Opera House in the world can offer you such an
arra> of talent as >ou can hear on the Victor.
These living: voices of the greatest artists you can
hear when jou like and without so much as leav-
ing your own door. And for those homes where it
is quite the custom to "roll back the rugs and on
with tlie dance" the Victor Is simply Indispensable:
On jour next shopping trip visit our sound-proof
record rooms. Ask to hear the new Christmas Carols

Piano Fo.
William M. Brownlee, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

82-84 North Broad Street

and Mrs. W. H, Kieer entertained their
party, which Included Colonel and Mrs.
Peel, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Moore, Dr.
and Mrs. Phinlzy Calhottn Mrs. Klser's
sown was In white and silver ibrocade.
•Mrs Moore wore a -dancing gown In
yellow taffeta with tunic draperies of
lace embroidered in Persian colors. Mrs.
Calhoun was lovely in,white.

Or. and Mrs. Elkin had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Inman. Mr. »nd
Mrs. Harry English, Mrs. JMUIn and
Mrs. English, toeing welcomed home
from a visit to New Tonk. Mrs. Elkin
was charming In a dancing .gown of
black tulle, the skirt adorned with
bands of iet. Mrs. English was one
of the beauties of the evening, her
gown of iblack tulle over satin embroid-
ered In sequins In Che shades of mid-
night blue.

In the party of three hundred there
was a veritable bouquet of debutante
beauties^ among these being Miss Nellie
Hood Ridley in a dancing gown of
green in a soft shade; Miss Isabel
&oiblnson In white taffeta, silk-trimmed

r in garlands of roses,; Miss Rosalie May-
er in rose-colored velvet; Miss ILoulse
Broyles, lovely In yellow chiffon; Miss
Haas in a moyenage goorn of white tal-

I feta, Miss Byck In white lace gown
flounced to the deep crush girdle' of

i green chiffon velvet; Miss Margaret
Traylor, white satin with drapeorlea of
blue tulle; Miss Mary Murphy In white

I satin and silver embroidery.
i iMr. Howard Conway's party of twen-
| ty-elght was the feature party, his
, table decorated In baskets of roses,
i and the guests including the prettiest

of girls. Miss Jessie McKee's gown
I was of tulle aiid satin in white and
) green.

Mrs. J. B. Hockaday wore a green
gown combining lace and net as a
trimming. (Mrs. John Kiser wore white
satin embroidered in crystals; Mrs-
John Evans wore a dancing gown of
satin, embroidered in crystals. Miss
Ada Alexander was becomingly gown-
ed In blue.
THE DANCING
GOWN.

JStrs. O. A. Nicolson's gown Illustrated
the art of the dancing" gown, in the
circular skirt of white satin, the double
tunic of white lace edged with black
tulle, and the quaint corsage finished
with a black velvet rose. Mrs. Mar-
shall iMoKenzie wore a iblack tulle even-
ing gown. M-rs. Frederick Pond wore
a white charmeuse and tujle gown.

airs. Alexander Smith, Jr., wore a
rose-colored satin evening gown. Mrs.
C. A. AfcchiBon wore a black net gown
embroidered in silver. iMlss Atchlson
wore a fairy-like gown in iblack tulle
Miss Dorothiy Harman wore 'becoming-
ly blue tulle over white satin. Miss
Welhouse, who is one of the younger
debutantes, wore a white chiffon and
lade gown.

Mrs. W. T. Gentry wore a white
satin gown veiled In iblack lace. Mrs.
Reed Hobson \vore an aquamarine-blue
satin gown. Miss Nina Gentry wore a
white satin gown with draperies in
rose lisse brocaded In gold. Her guest
of honor. Miss McEvoy, wore white,
and Mrs. Brutus Clay was beautiful
in black satin arid tulle. Mrs. Henry
Peeples wore black net embroidered
in sequins. Miss Peeples wore flesh-
coldred satin and lace. Their hostess,
Mrs. Cooledge, wore black lace over
white satin.

Mrs. Martin Dunbar, the guest of
Mrs. T, A Felder, wore''black. Mrs.
Dudley Cowles wore a green silk gown
effectively combined with lace. Mrs.
Lowry Porter wore a Parisian toilet
of white satin brocaded in gold. Mrs.
Crass was hahdsomely gowned in iblack
satin and lace. Mrs. Joseph Ralne wore
cream-colored satin embroidered in
crystals. Mrs. Conway was becoming-
ly gowned in white satin embroidered
in crystals. Mrs. George Walker wore
pale-pink satin trimmed in tulle and
embroidered In crystals. Mrs. J. C
Hunter Wore rose-colored chiffon over
white satin.

Mrs. McCerrin wore a dancing gown
combining black and white tulle. Mrs
W. L. Meador wore a black tulle eve-
ning gown Mrs. C. V. Rainwater wore
a black satin and tulle dancing gown
Miss Edmondson wore white chiffon
with silver trimming. Mrs. Henry Mil-
ler was charming in orchid-colored
chiffon. Mrs T. B Felder's Frenchy
toilet was of pink satin and chiffon.***»*
PRETTY
GOWNS.

At the dinner-dance at the Driving
club last evening, Mrs. W. A. Spear
wore a charming toilet in white taf-
feta brocaded in silver leaves, the cir-
cular skirt finished with a silver cord
The corsage was simply fashioned and
trimmed in tulle ,ind silver.

Colonel Lbwry entertained a party in
compliment to Mrs. William Bailey La
mar and Mrs. Arthur Kelly Evans. Mrs
Lamar was handsomely gowned In
white and Mrs. Evan's dancing gown
was of black' tulje trimmed in jet.

Mrs. Nunnallv, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs
Dargan, Mrs. T. B. Paine, Mrs. Inman
Sanders, Mrs. Jack Sommervllle, Mrs
Elkin, 'Mrs. Harry English, Mrs. Wil-
mer Moore, Mrs. John Muriphy, Mrs
Hudson Moore, Mrs. W. J. Blalock
Mrs. Albert Howell, Mrs. Roby Robin-
son. Mrs. William Tilt. Mrs. Phlnizy
Calhoun, Mrs., Dudley Cowles, Mrs
Edward Inman, Mrs. F1. S. Ellis, Mrs
Henry Miller, Mrs. James L. Dickey,
Mrs. T. B Felder, Mrs. Robert Smythe
were among the „ many handsome
women present.

«**««
MRS. PEEL'S
SPEECH.

It was entirely appropriate that at
the end of the Woman's Golf tourna-
ment a prominent woman should make
the speech presenting the trophies to
the winners Mrs. William Lawson
Peel was selected to make the speech
of presentation yesterday afternoon
and she did so with wit and grace.
at the Druid Hills Golf club.

"This is a great club—always some
delightful specialty," said Mrs. Peel
"Last week it waTs Mrs. Flatbush. Well
this is the second great golf event it
my life.

"Several years ago I had the honojr
to open .the Brookhaven course and 11
is a good course. And there are oth-
ers. One ot our distinguished citizens
has suggested pufclic golf. When we
have that, with our churches furnish-
ing free board and lodging, we <wlll
soon have millions added to our popu-
lation.

"When I Was a child people in Ma-
con used to say that when you saw a
man racing down Whitehall street like
he was going to a fire he was chas-
ing a quarter of a dollar. Soon, iper-
haps, it will be said, 'He is going to
the free links!'

The Age of Woman.
"I have never heard of a woman pre-

senting trophies at a golf tournamen
or at any other kind of tournament
That great honor has hitherto been re-
served for the gentlemen—and justly
so. They are the lords of creation

! I But Atlanta Is no copy cat. She sets
j | the pace. This is the age of woman
| anyhow (not meaning to asfc any
I 1 woman her age), and more. It is the

ag~e of old women. Look around. Las
year at the Southern Golf tournamen
in Knoxville the champion of 75
women was a grandmother, elegant
spry, victorious! When I was a child
tournaments were for men only
Knights with lances rode on horseback
and crowned the queen of love and
beauty, as in Scott's novels, and It was
prettier than sweaters and things. 1
was crowned once myself, in iMacon
but times change, of course, and '.
thinK that soon we cannot tell a man
from a woman.

"Speaking of golf, that reminds m<
that I know nothing about It excep_
the balls. I don't know a tee from a
caddie, or a mashie from a brassie, bu
I have seen the balls. On Tuesday
December 32, there will be a great bal
given The Terpslchorean, the Vesper
the Argentine and the Hyperion dane
ing clubs, the Shell club (a small arls
tocratic club), and the Ad Men's club
a large patriotic club, are paying this
compliment to my chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
We need money. We wish to give em
ployment to the unemployed by build
ing our beautiful clubhouse on Peach
tree, between Sixteenth and Seven
tcenth streets. Tour honored presl
dent, Mr. Atkinson, is on our building
committee. The men ought to help us
—they have many, many clubs, and we
have 'been doing things for them al
these years. This ball will be a gran
affair, v/ith military band, and one o
the nicest men in 'town playing Santa
Claus, dispensing presents from hi
pack.

"Speaking of ^presents reminds me o
solf again. Here we are gathered to
gether to celebrate a great event—th
awarding of trophies In the great gol
tournament jtist completed on the Drul
Hills llniks. There were forty-eigh
entrants, the largest ttmrnament eve
played or fought in the south by loca
pJavers or fighters." i -
• ,?l!s -f '!-7T - "KI?•' W"r° yrgaotttga to

.J Thomas B. Paine, Miss Dorothy
larman, Mrs. F. V. Qude, Mrs E. B.

Pomeroy, Mrs. G. A. Howell, Miss Mar-
garet Lewis, Miss Jennie Mobley, Mrs
. A. Blley, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Alex-
.nder. *****

THE * ,
EA-DANCE.
Following the presentation ceremo-

nies, the tea-dance assembled a com-
>any* of three hundred guests. The
aibles were placed in the ballroom, in
jie broad hallway and jwivate rooms.
Autumn bamiboo decorated the entire
clubhouse. Among those entertainlniK
were Mrs. L. £,' Hollohan, Dr. and Mrs.
Paulin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason, Mr.
and Mrs.. H. C. Worthen, Mr. and Mrs.
St. JSlmo Maasengale, Mr. and Mrs. S.

C.'Dlnkin«, Miss Dorothy Harmon. Mr, | Misses Susie-Blackmar, of Columbus;
and Mrs. W. A. Speer, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. I Frances Godfrey and Nina Carpenter,
D«anr JMto and Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mr, \ had as her grests Miss Wyckliffe Wurnt,
and i Mrs. L, W. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
A. rr Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell
flrown, Mr, Mid Mrs. Lloyd Parfcs, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Paine, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adalr, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Murphy, Mr. and ^ Mrs. M1H Saul, Mr.
and Mrs, A. L. Montgomery.

****«
Miss Dorothy Harman's .party at the

tea-dance was in compliment to Miss
Moblby's guest, iMlss DicJcey. of Au-
g^usta, and included Miss Davis, (Miss
Adriance and Mrs. Harman, Messrs.
Henry Newman, Stanley Matthewson,
Prince Webster, Sanders HIckey, San-
ders Jones, Julian Robinson and George
Ferris.

Miss Mary Murphy, entertaining'- for

Dr. Charles Hodge, Turner Carson, Edr-
win Tompklns, Elwyn Tomlin«on,
Jamea Harrison and Mr. O'Keefe.

•***>*
At the Driving club last ^evening the

.hosts and [hostesses of the occasion In-
cluded Mr. and Airs. Albert Howell,
Mr. and iMrs.,W. S. Goldsmith, Mr. Joel
Hurt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood-
ruff, Colonel Lowry, Mrs Harvey An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adair, Mr*
and Mrs, W. F. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Nunnally, air. McGonnlgal, Mr.
Henry Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Weet-
velt Terhune, Mr. Peter Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dannalls, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Smith.

THE

GEM
80 Whitehall

THE STORE WITH A THOUSAND NOVELTIES \

Greatest Variety!
Biggest Value si
Lowest Prices!

These are the three great features that make the G-EM the most popular
store in Atlanta for the Christmaa^ 'hopper. Just a few short steps out of the
"high rent district" more than do/ )S the purchasing power of your DOLLAR
—offers the largest variety of suiW,̂  e gifts to select from—pledges the equiva-
lent of QUALITY—and guarantees the greatest economy in buying. We are
the largest direct importers of Foreign Novelties in Atlanta, and through the
tributary of our retail store, the Q-EM, you are practical^ buying DIRECT
FROM THE MANUFACTURER. Come in and make comparisons in quality
and price with any store in town, no matter its\ size, and you will be instantly
convinced of the absolute integrity of our advertising. Hundreds of others have
made the GEM their exclusive shopping headquarters—why shouldn't

Novelties
Positively without exception, we have the largest

and most brilliant stock of STERLING SILVER
NOVELTIES in Atlanta: and. indeed, for many
shoppers, these items constitute the major part of
their buying, because there is not an item listed
herewith but that will not make a most acceptable
gift for man, woman or child. Cut out this- list and
bring 5t along with you for ready reference and fa-
cility In selecting:. This Is a dandy suggestion, and
you" will heartily appreciate it for the facility It
will afford you In buying.
BRUSH, COMB and MIRROR SETS, 31O.5Q to 925.00
EXQUISITELY DESIGNED MAVICURE SETS,

91.OO to f».«8
MILITARY SETS *6.«O to
CIGARETTE CASES .. .'. .. . . ...$4.08 to
CHILDREN'S SETS ' »1 JJ6 to 92.HO
STAMP BOXES SOc to »1.OO
PENCIL SETS 3»c to ftOc
FILES .'. . .S»c to 6Oc
TAPE MEASURES SOc to $1.«O
PEN HOLDERS 30e to1 BOe
KNIVES > ISQc to TVe
TEA BALLS , " *1.SS to fSJSO
CLOTH BRUSHES »S.OO to 94.SO
HAT BRUSHES 70c to ?Z.OO
NAIX. POLISHERS SOc to 91.25
PUKF JARS 91.98 to 40.̂ 8
CREAM JARS ^ SBc to S9c
TOOTH POWDER JARS ZSc to S»c
TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS ."". .3»c to SCc
TALCUM JARS ." 38b to TBc
NAPKIN RINGS \ 7Cc to 91.08
MATCH BOXES TOc to 92.23
SCISSORS , SOc to 91.73
CIGAR CUT'TEHS V . . ., SOc to 91.OO
SHAVING SETS 91.OS to 93.SO
PICTURJB FRAMES 29c to 98.»8
VANITIES ^ .91.25 to *14.B8
CHAINS . . , SOc to 92.2B

Sterling Silver Table and
Buffot Plate

Choice and exclusive designs and a large variety,
including CHOCOLATE SfiTS. CHEESE SETS,
LEMON DISHES, ALMOND SETS, CHEESE AND
CRACKER SETS, BONBONS, CONDIMENT SETS,
SANDWICH PLATES, BOWLS, COMPOTES, CHIL-
DREN'S CUPS, SOUVENIR SPOONS and all sorts
Of SERVING DISHES.

Solid Gold

Jewelry!
We except no store in Atlanta, when we say we
havelthe largest and most attractive stock and
bigerest variety of new and up-to-date patterns
and designs In SOWD GOLD JEWELRY to be
found in Atlanta. The latest novelties, captivat-
ing fads, and newest conceits. Everything de-
sirable foe gifts, and at prices that will astound
you. Just cut out this list for' ready reference
and facilitation, in selecting. It will be a fine
help for you and save you time, thought and
worry. j

TIE CLASPS . .1 $l.OO*o$5-OO
CUFF BUTTONS . . , , . $l.OQto$12OO
SCARF PINS $l-CK>to$5-OO
FOBS $25Ot°$65O
COAT CHAINS ." S3-5OtoS6-OO
LOCKETS 79<^*°$65O
BAR PINS $1-OO*<>36-OO
PENDANTS »l-25to$lOOO
NECK CHAINS §1OO*°S35O
RINGS 5O£to$5.OO
BROOCH PINS1 SlOOt°$i4.()O
BEAUTY PINS 79<tt°$2-OO
BRACELETS §4 OO to S14OO

Gold Top-
, Jewelry

v

Just What Von Are Looking For
Jewelry that Is so well made and finished, anfl

the1 hand-engraving so fine, it is hard to tell this
Gold Top Jewelry from the solid gold. ">
Gold Top Broochea
Gold Top Call Finn
Gold Tap Bur Pino
Gold Top Tie Cluiip*
Gold Top CtuK Buttons
Gold Top Scarf Finn
Gold Top. Collar Plna

German Silver
Mesh Baps

We are able to show you the largest assortment
of German Silver Mesh Bags in Atlanta. Every
bag is a beauty. Prices.. .f2.OO, V2.5O, up to 9O.OO

ivory
Celluloid

We are headquarters for the genuine imported
Ivory Celluloid, the Fad ot the Fastidious—
and are showing the largest direct importation
of this effectively beautful ware ever brought
to Atlanta. Tho variety includes every known
toilet requisite. Our prices are about half
charged elsewhere.

COMBS, BRUSHES. MIRRORS, SCORES OF
MANICURE PIECES, and novelties and neces-
sities for the dresser.

Many beautiful and inexpensive grifts can be
culled from this complete and charmme collec-
tion. \ i

Rivoli

Silk Stockings
For Ladies, black, white and all

colors; sold regularly in all*
stores at $1.00. Special
Monday

Sheffield Silver Sand-
•wfcu Plates, 10-inch
size. Pierced
design $2,50

Cut Glass!
This store features CUT GLASS, and the variety

we carry, and the superb quality, will be a reve-
lation to you. All the standard table and buffet
requisites in the most exquisitely cut designs;
sharp, deep and brilliant as the "blinking" of a
South African diamond.

Ice Creams—Compotes—Wine Sets—Water Pitch-
ers—Celery Dishes—Vinegar Jugs—Bowls of all
sizes—Bon Bons—and a hundred other staples and
novelties

Gotnntunity Silver
Our stock of this1" famous ware is the largest

and mbst representative in the south, and the way
we have it priced will provide a handsome econ-
omy in every purchase. '

-Leather
On^ the subject of LEATHER BAGS, we cannot
write too forcefully, as ^-ou -will a«ree with us
when we say we have the largest, highest qual-
ity and most gorgeous collection In Atlanta.
Friend Husband can find no more suitable or
more acceptable gift for Wifey than a genuine
leather shopping: bag, and in the assortment we
are showing are found the latest styles and
colors the vogue advances. Just "nudge" HIM
—RIGHT NOW and throw out a gentle "hint"
that a SHOPPING BAG is "just -what you want."

PRICES .$1.0O to $7.50

Then we have a host of other leather goods—
Leather Traveling Sets—Fitted Toilet Rolls—
Men's Leather Bill Folds—Leather Jewel Cases—
Cuff and Collar Bags—and only 5Oc to *B.O«
A fcont of LEATHER NOVELTIES. ,-JSc to 91O.OO

To enumerate the multifold of miscellany to^be found her^ in Novelties, both foreign and
domestic, would probably serve more to bewilder than to inform; so, all we ask is, for you to
make THE GEM the first store on your shopping list tomorrow, and you will be more than glad
to make it the Alpha or Omega of your purchasing problems; for variety and price unite here,
to solve them happily and effectually. ,

I The "GEM," 80 Whitehall
SI
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Society
pudding:, jellies, pickles, preserves, can-
dies, nuts, bread and calce are on the
list to be offered.

All goods strictly fresh, strictly
home-made and reasonably priced..The
patronage of the public is solicited.

For Visitors.

Piedmont Continental
, D.A.R.

Mra. Bar Its Kentdiiok, of New York,
i and Miss Mary McKiernan, of Louls-
! ville, bhaierl honors at the forty -two1 party given Thursday afternoon by
Mis. Wesley Brownlee at her 'home

The Piedmont Continental chapter, in West End Sixteen guests were en-
D. A. R., will hold their regular month- tertained.
ly meeting Tuesday, December 15, In
the Piedmont hotel parlors at 3 o'clock. A , .L_ IXfran'e Kfae+
AH members are urged to be present as ^*t LflV W ten i> IVeit.
there will be the election of officers. Beside the program as ^advertised

for December 9 at the Wren's Nest, the
audience was charmed with the clear
sweet voice of Miss Hood, as she sang
"Don't You Remember Sweet Alice, Ben

Musical Program.
At the North Avenue Presbyterian

church, the musical program today will. Bolt?" and other old songs
be as follows- ! Mrs. Fred Stewart presented to the

MORNncG. . association a. framed picture of Mrs. [
Organ prelude. j Joel Chandler Harris, which was re-
Antliem, ' AneolH From the BeJlina or j ceived with much applause. Another t

" " sin prise was the p,res,en tatlon of a beau-i
tiful piece of silver to Mrs. R. Taylor

Glory," James H.
Offertory, "Reglna Coeli," Glor/u.
Organ postlutle.

\ KVENIXG.
Organ, "Nocturne, ' ChoJ>ln

Flk<>
Oftertorj,

Neldlinger

Voluntary. "Jesus, Meek and Gentle."

"The Birthday of a King,"

.
Connelly from the members of the
Uncle Remus Memorial association,
Mrs A. McD. Wilson making the pre-
sentation speech.

Mrs. Robert Black/burn presented the
original copy of her poem dedicated

6rgj.n postlude to the memory of Uncle Remus to Mis.
On Hund.iv evening-, Decemoer 20,1 Harris, a copy of which is to be given

the service will be devoted entirely to^or the memotial -».iap book compiled
mujic when "The Coming of the|t» Mrs K L Conn ill,\
Kuie," a Chiistmas cantata, by Dudley j
Buck, will be lendeiea by the North • Jtfiec IX/nnUatT +n

• Avonue choir, assisted by a chorus of WJ.1SS W OOlWy tO
thhtv voices' The public is especially
invited to Attend this seivice

Fraternity Dance.
Sigma Phi Mu frateimty will enter-

tain at a dance at the Druid HlUs Golf
duo on Wednesday evening, December

'"*•-•' „• 30. About 150 guests will be present.

Club Entertained.
A delightful entertainment TV as given

^Wednesday afternoon by Mr.s. Jack
Bairett at her home on Hill stieet for
the menvbeis of the M. P. S. club and
several invited guests

An inteiestmg houi of fancy work
•was enjoyed, atter which a delicious
salad couise was served

Mrs. Barrett was assisted in enter-
taining by Mis. W. C Beddingfield and
airs. R. F. Mobley.

The club members present wei e J-lrs
A. H. Adams, Mrs J G. Hale, Mis. *T
S Lacy, Mrs. T. N. Abernathy, Mrs. J.
J. Slmmonb, Mis W. H. Burgess, Mrs
T M. Freeman. Mis. D. P. Hodo, Mrs,
J T Cowan. Mis. .1. W. Rountree. Mrs.
F. K McElroy, Mis. W. B. Hudson, Mis
W. C Beddingfield and Mrs Jack Bar-
i ett

Those invited were Mrs. Marvin Bed-
dingfleld, Mrs. R F. Mobley and Mrs.
A. V. Hale, of Gay, Ga

The next meeting will be held with
airs. W C. Beddingfield at her home
on Orleans street

For Miss King.
Miss Lucille Thomas will entertain at

a dancing party the evening ot Decem-
ber 29 at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Thomas, on Feachtree
road, for Miss Louise King, who will
i-etuin from college for the holidays
\ number of othe: entertainments are
being planned for Miss King to take
place during- the holidaj s

For Miss Byrd.
Mr and Mrs. Charles P Bv rd have

issued' invitat ions to a dancing iparty
for Monday evening, December 28, at
the Capital City club for their daugh-
ter, Miss Gladys Byid, who will return
fiom school In Wa&hlngton for the hol-
idajs.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psi chologlcal society

meets this afteinoon at 3 30 o'clock
jn room 12J Piedmont hotel The- sub-
ject Is "Involution." Mr Charles
Deckner and othei members will spealc
on this subject There will be aues-
tionb and answers relativ e to psycho-
logical piablemt,. These meetings are
interesting and instructive. All In-
terested are cordially invited to at-
tend this meeting.

Pantry Sale.
Thursday morning at 10 o clock the

Woman's Guild of St Luke's churcih
will open a pantr-j &ale in Eiseman

^ Brothers' store. No 11 Whitehall street.
Fruit cake, mince meat. English plum

We Are Going to
GIVE SOMEONE

A PIANO
It May Be You

How many friends have
you that are interested in
the purchase of a piano?

LISTEN!
\\ c ai~c going to keep an ac-

cmate account, of every pro-
s.pecti\e customer \ou bring us
up to t- o'clock, December 24
By Tciiiiiaiv i \ve wil l close upv
all males', ami to the person
whotiC prospects- ha\ e devel-
oped the ino^t bales \ve will

A PIANO
Remember, \\ e ha\ c a special

holiday sale on 1'iaiio^. i,\ ith
price-, so lo\\ thev ' l l actually
suipri^c you All leading
make*. v

$450 Cliase Bros. Pianos tor $387
$400 Hackley Pianos for . $268
?350 WillArd Pianos for . . $247
$400 Cable Nelson Pianos

lor $275

Some shghth ti'-ecl and sec-
""—J^hand Pianos at half-price.

liriiig in your prospects and
let us gi\ e yor a Piano for 3rour
pains.

Howard Bros. & Co.
89 North Pry or St.

Ivy 5532 Atlanta 23S2

Miss Mai ion Vroolley will entertain
at 3 o'clock natu/daj atternoon, De-
cember 19\ <it her home, for Miss Jose^
phine Evans*, of Bhmmgham, -who •will
be her guest duilng the holidays. As-
sisting in entertaining will be (Misses
Isoline Campbell, Virginia Llipscomb,
Bertha Moore, Mary Brown, Brock Je-
ter, Louise Do'bbs, CHelen Rhorer, Marie
Cotob, Madge Pollock, Dod6 White, Ma-
bel Hint, Mary and Georgia Rice, La-
mar Slaton, Frances Broyles. Annie
Winship Bates, Ellen Woolf, Wycklilfe
Wurm, Louise Parker, Mary iMuiphey.

Turkey Dinner.
The Ladies' Altar society of the Sa-

cred Heart church will have a turkey
dinnei Tuesaav, December 13, in the
basement of the church. Dinner will
be seived from 6 to 10 o'clock.

A beautiful musical program will be
given during the evening

Mrs. Lockhart to Entertain.
Mrs Jack Lockhart will be hostess

at an afteinoon bridge paity Thurs-
day, Decembei 1"

Sykes-Hol combe.
The wedding of Miss Amelia Sykes

and Mi. Robert 13 Holcombe took place
Tuesdav morning, December 9, at 10.30
o'clock, at the Church of the Holy Com-
forter, Rev H. Field Saumenig offi-
ciating

Little Miss Joyce HcDonald was
flower girl and Robert (McDonald ring'-
bearer

bride woie a gown ot blue cloth
with hat to match, and can led bride
roses showeied with \valley lilies.

The little flower girl wore a white
crepe de chine and carried a 'basket
of pink roses.

Mr and Mrs. Holcombe aie at home
at 112 Lucile avenue.

GRIFFIN GA.
A pietty home wedding or Wednes-

day evening was' that o\C Miss Ger-
trude Sneed and Mr Robert) Brockett,
Jr, of Higti Point, N C , which took
place at 6 o'cloek at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs Alonzo C.
Sneed, the Rev. J. E Sammons, of th,e
First Baiptist church, officiating.

A frieze of southein smllax was In
all the rooms and in the hallway. Gor-
g-eous yellow chi >santhemums filled
tall vases; the ohanclclieis throughout
the house were trimmed in smllax, the
lights shaded in yellow, ferns were
grouped in the corners of the rooms
and yellow tapeis, In silvei candle-
sticks, were burn-ins throughout the
house.

Miss Marguerite Blakely's lovely so-
prano voice was heard, in a sojo, "Calm
as the 'Nisb.t,'' immediately before the
ceremony. At the first strains. Qf Men-
delssohn's wedding anarch, played by
Miss Nettle Sherwood, the bridal party
entered the music room and stood in
front of an improvised altar of hand-
some ipalms and ferns, a large vase
of jellow chi ysanthemums forming the
central decoration for the ceremony.

Mis Cornelius Morse, the matron of
honor, entered first, then the two
bridesmaids. Miss Helen Brockett and
Miss Loraine Templeton, entered singly,
followed by the maid of honor. Miss
Louise Sneed. The bride and groom
entered together. Miss Sneed made a
lovely bride In a tailored suit of blue
chiffon cloth, with hat to match, and a
corsage bouquet of lilies of the valley
and orchids.

The table in the dining room was
decorated with sinilax, lilies of the val-
ley and white tulle. The brlde's_ cake
was ornamented in valley lilies, silver
candelabia held yellow tapers, the
mints were in yellow and white.

Mr. and Mrs Brockett, Jr., left later
in the evening fbr an extended trip to
Florida, and on their return will make
their home in^High Point, N C.

Among the out-of-town guests at the
' wedding were Mr. and Mrs Frank
Schulte, of Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.

I A Pendleton, of East Orange, N J.,
Mrs Robert Brockett and Miss Helen
Bsockett, of High Point, N C, the
mother and sister of the groom: Miss
I.oraine Templeton and Miss Eugenia
Russell, of Charlotte, N C., Mrs. Cor-

' nellus L Morse, of Wilmington, N. C ,
Miss Marguerite Yarbroug-h, of At-
lanta. Miss Belle Chunn, Mr. Eugene

i Turner and Mr J. R Powell, of Wood-1 burv
After the reheaisal Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mis A. C Sneed entertained
I the wedding iparty, the out-of-town
I guests and a few friends at a buffet
supper

On Tuesday morning- at 1 o'clock Miss
Rossie Bell Newton and Mrs John K

'Mills, Jr, gave a beautiful' buffet
luncheon in compliment to Miss Su-
sanne Grantland, whose marriage to
Mi. Robert Tilney, of Orange, N J,
will be a lovely event of Thursday
ev ening-

' Tn the^ music room pink Maryland
loses vveie used. In the long living
loom were pink azaleas, and a basket
of ted Richmond roses was the central
decor ation for the table. Handsome
glowing ferns were in all the rooms
The candles and mints were In recr.
FIf t j guests were invited, and assist-
ing Mrs Newton and Mrs. Mills was
their mother, M.rs. Edward S(mith

A prettj compliment to Miss Susanne
Grantland was the afternoon tea Wed-
nesday at which Mrs. Frank Ingram
entertained twenty-six guests Chribt-
,mas decoi ations were 111 evidence A
Iwieath of holly was suspended in all
the windows, red carnations and poin-
settia blossoms were usedv In profusion
and a showei of tiny Christmas bells
fell fiom the chandeliers Miss Opal
Smith poured tea. with which sand-
wiches weie served, and fruit cake was
seived with frozen eggnogr. The host-i
ess wag abslsted In the cntertainmenx
of the guests, by her mother. Mis.
James M. Brawnei, and Mrs. Charles
Alurrai

Mis Benjamin Brown entertained
Thuisdaj. afternoon at a lovely rook
paity In honor of Miss Sara Frances
Garland, vv hose man lape to Mr. Walter
Nolan Bakei, of Atlanta, will be a beau-
t i fu l event of Ft lda\ evening The
Christmas, reds and sieens, carnations,,
jtomsettias and holly %v ith its red ber-
nes vveie used with charming decora-
t i ve effect The souvenn for the guest
of honor and prize for top score, won
by Miss Henrietta Searo, were em-
bi oidered sofa pillows, thf artistic worn
of the hostess. Following the game
delightful refreshments were- served.
Assisting Mrs. Brown wele Mrs. Lee
Manley and Mrs. Augustus Buise.

Jlrs. 'Geoige Phillips entertained the
Home Missionai > society of the First
Methodist church on Monday afternoon.
After the routine work a musical and
literary program was enjojed An elec-
tion of^ officers for the coming years
was as follows" Mrs. L C Wan en.
president. M, s Ale% Gossett, fiist
vice piesident, Jlrs. J. J. Flynt, third
vice president, Mis. R. J lledding-,
fourth vice piesident, Mrs. B. B. Brown:
corresponding see>-etar>, Mrs. T. H.
Wvnn. reuordingr secretary, Mrs. A. S.
Murray, treasurer, Mrs. E! P. Edwards;
benevolent treasurer: Mrs. W H. Whar-'
ton, parsonage treasurer, Mrs. Bruce
Montgomery, agent Missonary Voice:
Mrs C. J. L. Henderson, chairman of
benevolent department; Mrs. H. P.
Kady. superintendent of supplies; Mrs.
Will H. Taj lor, superintendent of pu%-
lioitj;^Mrs. Robin V."heaton. pianist.

An enjoyed occasion of Friday even-
ing; was the dance at the Hotel Griffin,
given by the joung men of the dancing-
set complimentary to thSTisiUng young

ladies and the home girls. Fifteen
couples were dancing and the attract-
ive decorations suggested' the YuHetide.

HUTCH1NSON-HULL.
ThoxnasvlUe, Ga., December 12.-

(Special.)—A quiet but very pretty
home wedding taking place here on,
Wednesday evening wa» that of Miss
Lucy Hutchiiwron to Dr. Parley Carter
Hull, of Morton, N. C, the ceremony
being performed at the residence of
the Bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. R.
Hntchinson.

The house was charmingly decorated*
for the occasion with a combination of
green and white, especially beautiful
was the large bay window at the end
of the cross hall, where the marriage
ceremony, was performed. > Hare south-
ern smilax was festooned from the
walls, and many ferns banked as a,
background for white carnations. On |
pedestals on cither side were large bas-
kets heaped With carnations.

Before the entrance of the bridal
iparty two songs, "I Love You Truly"
and "O Promise Me," were beautifully
sung by Mrs. L. J. Miller, of Valdosta,
after which, to the music of Mendelp.
sdbn's wedding march, played by Miss
Lilian Price, of Waycross, the bride
preceded by her maid of her honor,
Mlsff Blanche Hull, sinter of the groom,
came from the rear of the center hall
and was met by the groom, with hl»
best man, Mr. Royall Reapess, .of Ma-
con. The marriage ceremony was Im-
pressively performed b> the Rev. OS-
good F. Cook.

The -bride wore a handsoime g<xwh of
wiilte satin, made with a front panel
embroidered in crystal and seed pearls
and draped at the sides with white
chiffon. The long court train fell from
the shoulders in the back, and the

^white tulle veil reaching1 to the end ot
it was fastened to the hair in cap ef-
fect with a coronet'of UUea of the val-
ley. The bridal bouquet was of lilies
of the valley.

An informal reception was hejd after
the ceremony. Dr. and Mrs. Hull leav-
ing shortly afterwards for North Caro-
lina, stopping on their way at-Macon,
Atlanta and other points. The bride's
traveling gown was of handsome blue
cloth, with becoming black velvet hat.

ATHENS, GA.
One of the most brilliant affairs of

the entire season was the dance Fri-
day evening at the Holman, a fitting
conclusion to the Athens day celebra-
tion of the week. Thirteen of the
most prominent married couples of
the city chaperoned the party, which
consisted of more than two hundred
young people.

A 3ellghtful tea-dansant was given
this afternoon at the Holman cluto
rooms by Messrs. Willis Sparks and
Ross Coker.

Mrs E. Buchwald was hostess to
her biidge club Thursday afternoon.

The Woman's cluib of Athens was
host to the city and county Thursday
from 12 to 3 o'clock at the -woman's
fair here to demonstrate the resources
of this section The heads of all the
women's organizations ill the city
were in the receiving line and the oc-
casion -was a most important one so-
cially.

One of the delightful affairs so-
cially of the week was the birthday
party given by Miss Dorothy Ro-w-
land on Prince avenue. Christmas
was anticipated in the decorations
and games.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Jackson, who
have recently moved into their new
home on Hampton Court, were last
evening given a pleasant surprise
party in the form of a kitchen shower.
A delicious Dutch supper was served.
- Next Tuesday aftei noon at the

Georgian hotel a benefit'bridge is to be
given and all society is to take part
The proceeds are to go to the empty
stock fund for the local charities.

The bi idge partv at the Georgian
given by the wbmen of Athens, headed
by Mrs Billups Phinizy, for the
France-Belgian fund was a success
financially and from purely a social
standpoint.

Mrs. Leo Behr entertained her sew-
ing club Wednesday afternoon.

Many from Athens will attend the
Jones-Wright wedding this week at
"Treutlen Hall," near Waynesboro.

Mrs. C B. Griffith ha« returned
from a visit to Mrs. Rutherford Lips-
comb jn Atlanta.

Mrs. George D. Thomas, Mrs. Robert
White and Misses Isa/belle and Minnie
Thomas have returned from Atlanta.

Miss SalHe McWhorter is expected
home for the holidays from the col-
lege at Winston-Salem, N. C-, this
week. She will be accompanied by
Miss SalHe Dyson, of,, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Scales, here
for the past year, leave this week for
Atlanta to spend the winter.

Miss Susie Cohen is being delight-
fully entertained in Atlanta this week
as a guest of Miss Schoen.

Mrs A. W. Calhoun, of Atlanta, is
a guest of Mrs. Blllups Phinizy. Miss
Harriet Calhoun is a guest also of
Miss Martha Phinizy.

Miss Martha Phinizy leaves next
week for Norfolk, Va, to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hammond Johnson. Miss Nel-
lie Phinizy, at school In New York,
will also be the holiday guest of Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Winecoff, of
Atlanta, will be holiday guests of
Professor and Madame Lustrat on the
campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Spalding, of
Atlanta, will be here next week to
spend the Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Billups Phinizy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Spalding, of
Atlanta, will be here for the holidays,
visiting Dr and Mrs. Joseph Stewart
on the Georgia campus.
. Mrs Harry JBrwm, of Chattanooga,
is to spend the holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Julius Talmadge. •

Mis. Jefferson Irvln Davis, of Quit-
man, will arrive this week to spend
the hblidays with hei parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Fleming]

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson C. Ward-
law will be here for the next two
weeks with Mi. and Mrs. W P
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. O. Edwards, of
Biimingham, will spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis here.

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs. Hewlete Hall entertained the

Get-Together club in special compli-
ment to Miss Christine Cole. Misses
barah Hall -and Mary Fr'eeman served
punch. Toasts and wishes for the
bride-elect were written and read by
Colonel Hall. A seated luncheon was
served.

Miss Jennie Fowler complimented
several couples of the younger set with
a studio dansant Friday evening. Punch
was served throughout the evening and
later cream and "cake.

Mrs. Dewitt Poole entertained her
bridge club Tuesday afternoon. The
club trophy, a pair of silk hose, was
won by Mrs H. C. Arnold and the con-
solation, a string of beads, was drawn
by Mrs Tollison Kirby.

Miss Fannie H TI Herring was hos-
tess for the Young Ladies' Social club
Friday afternoon. Sixteen members
were present, and after bridge the hos-
tess served a salad course with tea,
assisted l>y Miss Mary Freeman.

On Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
Miss Mary Powell entertained with a
tea complimentary to Miss Christine
Cole, a bride-elect of the week

One of the loveliest affairs of the
week was the tea given Monday after-
noon "by Miss Augusta Mann in honor
of her house guests. Misses Mann and
Drew. Receiving at the <loor were
Mrs. L B. Mann and Leilus Stalllngs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Powell enter-
tained informally with two tables of
bridge Frida-v evening in compliment
to Mr and Mrs. C. B Glover.

The young men complimented Miss
Maureen Rye with a farewell dance at
the Elks' club Monday evening. SiS:-
teen couples were included in the invi-
tations.

The Junior Reading circle had a
•very interesting njeeting with Miss
Ruth Murray Wednesday afternoon of
last -week. After the current events
the literary program followed, and
those having- Subjects were: Miss Mae
Cole, "The Cause of the War Between I
the States," and Miss Ethel Arnold, j
"Surrey of the Eagles Nest." \

Miss Mary Goodrum was hostess for
the Crochet club Friday afternoon ojC
last week. Twelve members «._pf the
club were present, and a hop lunch-
eon was served in the late afternoon. !I

LAFAYETTE, GA. \
The Daughters of the Confederacy |

held their regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. C. M. Conley Tuesday
afternoon. Dainty refreshments were
served during the Hour.

A delightful reception was given at
the Methodist parsonage Thursdav.
evening- to welcome the new pastor.
Ke\*. Thomas Elliott. Mr. Elliott and
his family arrived i Thursday from'
Griffin.

Mrs. T J. Nasli entertained quite a j
number of little folks Tuesday after- \
noon in hoiior of t>e fourth birthday of.
her little daughter, Elolse.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial Correspondence.)—With the mar-
riage of Miss Sue Cole Wlnburn to Dr,
Antonio Johnston Waring as the ,cen-
tral event, this has been an intere.stin.ir
week sodaliy in Savannah. Many en-
tertainments preceded the wedding,
and there were numbers of other so-
cial events to rnaJie the week impor-
tant. The marriage of Miss Lllln. Nich-
ols to Mr. Garrard Haines wjll take
place Thursday evening of next week
at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
W. W. Qsborne, and, although it Is to
be a very- quiet ceremony, many par-
ties are being given for XLisa Nichols.

Mi»s Wlnburn's marrlaga to Dr.
waring took place Wednesday evening
in Christ churcih, and was followed by
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mis. William A. Win-
burn, i Miss Kato Osborne was maid of
honor, and little Mary Waring, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Wsuring, flow-
er girl.

The other bridesmaids were'tosses
Delia Lindsay and Aimee Battey, of
Savannah; Miss Jennie Men Boyden, of
Knoxville; Miss Laura Kennedy, of
Youngstown, Ohio, and the Misses Helen
and Sara Swisher, of Char lesion,

Dr. James J. Waring, of Denver, was
his brother's beat man, and the grooms-
men and ushers were H. Mitchell Wal-
lace, of Anaonia, Conn.; R. T. Waller,
Jr., A. R. Lawton, Jr, Lester ICarow,
Frank Whitney, Cheshire Nash, H. A.
tWihroeder, St JuMen deCaradeuc,
George H. Baldwin, Reginald D. Ker-
nan, Thomas Hilton and William A.
Winburn, Jr. Bishop Reese performed
the marriage service.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Whitney enter-
tained the bridal party and qu,t-of-
town guests at a buffet luncheon the
day of the wedding; with dancing after-
wards. Mr. «Chd Mrs. Winburn gave a
buffet supper the evening before after
the rehearsal. Miss Delia Lindsay gave
a bridge party < for the bridesmaids,
Mrs. W. W. Osborne a'luncheon. Miss
Elizabeth Candlor a house dance, Mrs.
Charles T. Airey a tea and Mlas Aimee
Battey a kitchen shower. •

Dr. Waring entertained his grooms-
men at dinner at the Ogrlethorpe club,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lawton, Jr!
gave a dinner, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Schroeder a small dance for Miss Win-
burn and Dr. Waring.

Mrs. Oshorne's luncheon, which was
very elaiborate, was also given in honor
of Mlsa Lllla Nichols. Mrs. Francis
Dasher entertained for Milan Niclhols
Wednesday afternoon with bridge. Miss
Mary Belle Gilbert gave a 'morning
party for her Friday and Miss Belle
Danfel a sewing party Thursday. Mrs.
John Mclver will entertain with a
bridge party for Jier today, and-Miss
Nette Keck will give another party Jn
honor of Miss Nichols Monday. Mrs.
Tattnall Pritchard will entertain fc*
her at luncheon Tuesday.

Miss Augusta Floyd, one of the at-
tractive debutantes of the winter, save
a bridge luncheon at the Hotel Savan-
nah Friday for her guests. Miss Mary
Rawllngs, of Sandej-avJlle, and Mlsn
Betty Brown, of Uttle Rock. Sunset
roses and lilies of the valley were
SSed fof Decoration. The guests were
Misses Lenore Hunter, Josephine Clark,
Sara Barrow, Gertrude Brlgneum, Annie
Jjynah, Fannie Bell Ostrom, Elizabeth
Gordon, Mrs Harry F. Noyes, Mrs. Mar-
rnaduke Floyd, Miss Frances Floyd and
Miss Nell Noyes, of Ceylon, Ga.

The Huntington club has started a
series of afternoon teas every Friday.
This week Mrs. Lester Karow was hos-
tess, and last week, which was -the
first, Mrs. H. M. Stoddard was hostess.
A floral tea was given at the Y. W. C.
A the same afternoon, a small exhibi-
tion of flowers being held.

Miss Alma Sterly entertained this
afternoon with an "at home" for Miss
Constance Black, who Is the guest ot
Miss Helen Gamble

For the Red Cross relief fund a bis
fancy dress ball was •given at the
Guards' hall Thursday evening, and
many Interesting costumes were worn
Patronesses of the ball were Mm
Julian F. Chisholm. Mrs. John Heard
Hunter, Mrs. Herbert Kayton, Mrs.
Beirne Gordon, Mrs. W. V. Davis. Mrs.
Henry S. Meinhard, Mrs. W. L. Clay,
Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Mrs. Mills B. Lane!
M™- & F. C Myers, Mrs. Robert Aid-
rich, Mrs. Sol C. Rice, Mrs. Arthur Gor-
don, Mrs. W. W. Osborne, Mrs. R. C
Clark, Mrs. Cuyler Gordon, Mrs. W. J.
Lindsay, Mrs. J. M. Dixon, Mrs. A. B.
Palmer, Mrs. F. F. Reese, Mrs. F. C.

Battey, Mre. May C. Druimmond, Mrs.
B. A.i Cutts, Mrs. Karow, Mrs. W. t>.
Bearing, Mrs. J. S. Wood,' Mrs. Craig
Barrofv, Mrs." B. H. Levy, Mrs. C. G.
Anderson, Jr., Mrs. George Butler, Mrs.
W. D. Krenson, Mrs. M. M. Stewart,
Mrs. Frank Golden, Mrs. Joseph Kelly,
Mrs. M. A. O'Byrne, Mrs. Georg* L.
Candler and Mrs. Oratt Adams The
Judges were Mrs. Robert M. Butler,
Sr., lira. Herbert Kayton, Mrs. Reuben
ClarJc, Mr«. George Butler, Mrs. Pratt
Adams, Mr. R. T. Waller, Jr., and Dr."
T. P. \Vari ag.
! Mro. Mills B. Lane entertained the

Married Women's Card club Monday
afternoon. She \vai assisted by JH>s
Maclean, Miss Colquitt, Mia. John 1C.
Train and Mrs Reiner Djenmairii;.
Small Christmas trees, gayly adorned,
decorated the rooms, and the favorw
were Tittle Christmas •ouvenirs, such
aa tiny bouquets of violets, littlo
potted plants in miniature, »n<l small
colored glass hearts.

The engagement was announced this
week try the Rev. and Mra. Mi 3. Bptinc
of their daughter, Luclle, to Mir. Q-rover
C. Pauleen. The marriage will tako
place In the spring.

CARROLLTON, CA.
The Willing Workers society of the

First Baptist church wa? delightfully
entertained by Mra. A. K. Snead on
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Spring street. An unusually good pro-
gram was given and enjoyed by all
the members present.

Mrs. W. L. Fltts entertained at a de-
lightful dinner on "Wednesday, her
giiests 'being Mrs. J. H. M»lson, Mrs. T.
B. iSlade and Mrs. Warren Meadows.

On Wednesday afternoon the Wom-
an's Missionary society of the First
Baptist church hojd an Interesting
meeting at the church. The subject
was China.

Little iMiss Martha Jackson celebrated
her tenth birthday on Friday afternoon
at the home pf her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Jackson on Cedar street
by entertaining a large number of her
little friends.

On Thursday evening the Literary
Musical club held its annual reception
at the Halcyon club rooms, the affair
proving to be one of the most brilliant
and enjoyable of the season.

The Work Awhile club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mr>. JM. M. Bradley at
her home on Depot street Only che reg-
ular ^clufo members were present, and
after some time spent in sewing, lovely
refreshments were served.

The Bachelor Maids was charming-
ly entertained at a theater party on
Friday afternoon by Miss Ruth Demp-
sey. All the club memibens were ipres-
ent, and after the theater the guests
were carried to the Red Cross drug
store, where lovely refreshments were
served. The next meeting of the club
will 'be with Mlas Willie Lee Herrin,
on Dixie street.

Mrs. Enoh iLyle and daughter, Misa
Florence Lyle, entertained Friday aft-
eriiM-n 1:1 honcr of Misses Lillian and
Joaddie Harper, of Jacksonville, FIa_
who are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Davis Reese, on Newnan street.

(Mr. and Mrs. George Burnett enter-
tained a number of friends at an opos-
sum supper recently.

Miss Vivian Broadnax delightfully
entertained the Young Girls' Sewing
club at her home on Rome street Fri-
day afternoon.

Miss Pauline Hamrlck was the
charming young hostess at dinner,
given at her home on Depot street.
Twelve girls and boys enjoyed Miss
Hamrlok's hospitality.

Mra. T. A. Herndon -was the delight-
ful hostess to the Jokers' club on Tues-
day afternoon, entertaining at her home
on South street.

Miss Bvie Johnson delightfully en-
tertained a few friends on Friday even-
ing in compliment to Misses Lillian
anj Joadule Harpei, of Jacksonville,
Fla., iwho are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Davis Reese, on Newnan street.
A delightful evening was enjoyed, and
a number of friends were invited In to
meet the Misses Harper.

Miss Rhoda Cheeves entertained at a
delightful week-end house party re-1
cently at her home at VUla Rica, in
compliment to the teachers of the Ma-
ple street school. The iparty returned
from Villa Rica on Sunday.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga,. December 12.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Tho- Woman's -club
meetifc*. hold at the Albion Friday
afternoon, was the best-attended,1 and
by many pronounced the most Inter-
esting-, of any zneetsns tlie' club lias'
yet enjoyed. In the absence ^6f the
president, Mrs. W. M Benton, the flrst
vice president, Mrs. W. B. White, pre-
sided. All departments r/etpotted meet-
ings held, programs carried out and
much good work accomplished.

Tihe meetings of the department of
music and art on.the first Friday,after-
noon, following the resultur club meet-
ings on Friday, are beginning to rival
the Woman's club meetings In popular-
ity. On Ikft Saturday afternoon a
brilliant uia^ica.1 prosrain 'vvas ren-
dered as follows:

Paper, "The Life and Music of Mac-
DowelJ," b> Miss Allda Potter

A national hymn-chorus, Mre. C. D.
Perkins, Mre Ji. M. MrFerrln, Mrs. Ed
Platt, Mls-8 Elizabeth Bussey, Miss Lu-
cila Duke, Mrs James Jackson, Miss
Leila Hill, Miss, Kathenine Glessder,
(Mrs. G. E Oertel, Mrs. Jowett, Miss
Linson

MooDo-well'is "To the Pea" and "From
an Indian Lodge"—~Vtiai Ghxd; s Slices

"Thy Beaming £>es" (MecDowell)—
Mrs. Clarence Hrnson

'TheLeaves' Party" and "The Clouds,"
vocal solos by little M^ss Margaret Me-
Aullffe, aged 5.

"To a Wild -Rose'! (MaoDoweJl)—
stringed quintet, Senor Andonlgin—
Miss Taylor, Miss Miarle Brenner, Miss
Evans, Miss Eugenia Luke.

"To a Water' Lily" (MacDowell)—
*s Marian Fleming.
Paper on Art—Missr Charles Carr.
Duo, concerto In c Minor,- second

movement (MacDowell)——Miss Hol-
llngsworth. Mrs. Guinn Nixon.

"Star of Descending Night><;—Choirue.
Mrs. Pleasant Stovall was the guest

Of ihonor at a delightful afternoon tea
given Saturday afternoon by Mrs John'
Adams.

Lieutenant George W. Murphy, of the
United States army, who have been
stationed at Texas City, Texas, for the*
past two j ears, is visiting his friends
before leaving for Panama.

Mr. and Mrs J oseph F. Bubanks have
returned from their bridal tour, and
are at home to their friends at the
groom's parents v

Mr. and Mrs. William Flythe, of Sa-
vannali, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Flythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Hatch have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Helen Hatch, and Mr.
Arthur Almand, of Conyeds, Ga., which
occurred at the Methodist parsonage
In Conyers. Mrs. Almand Is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hatch,
and the mos,t cordial good wishes and
sincere interest is felt In her marriage

Dr. and Mrs. Sevier entertained Tues-
day evening from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock
at the manse of the First Presbyterian
church in honor of Rev. and Mrs. T. L.
McCarty, of the Reid Memorial church.

The marriage of Miss Ei-^lle Eloise
Talley and Mr. \Gorman Halter San-
ford took place at the home of the bride
at 1:30 o clock on Wednesday. Mrs.
Fra,nk Benson, of Atlanta, was ma-
tron of honor, and the groom's best
man, Mr. Julius Sanford, of Greenville,
B. C. V

Mrs. •Charles Pressley and Miss Mar-
guerite Pressley are with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Barrett.

Mlas Arrlngton Butt is with Mrs. Tom
Barrett for a- short visit.

Miss Marie Oetjin and little Miss
Victoria Oetjin will leave on the 26th
for Cuba, where they will spend the
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Oetjin.

Miss Rose Onerato, of New Orleans,
has gone to visit in Savannah after a
pleasant stay as the guest ibf Mrs
Joseph O'Dowd.

Mrs. P. A. £>tovall has returned to her
home in Savannah.

Miss Louise Kallock has retui-ned to
Atlanta after visiting 3tiss Stella Hol-
lingsworth. V

Mrs. E. B Baxter and her daughters,
Misses Lucy and Vera Baxter, have re-
turned from a visit to Colonel William
Sheppard in Columbus

Mrs. Thomas, of Augusta, and Mrs
Richard Johnston and two children will
visit Mrs. Marshall Johnston, of Ma-
con, for the holidays. -j

Mrs. C B. Halley has returned from
a pleasant visit to Red Springs, N. C.

At Mrs. T. C. Jowitt's home on Greene
street, Wednesday evening a "cotton
tea" was enjoyed by a number of
guests. Delightful musical selections

.were rendered and some of the latest
fashionable dances were demonstrated
by Mr. Lombard Brlnson and Mi«* Stel-
la Hoilingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jarman, of Ber-
lin, ' Md , are visiting Mr. and Mra. I*.
Meivln in North Augusta.

Judge W. T, Branfley, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting Mrs. Mary Lou Wal-
ton, on the Hill. , ,

Mrs. R. W Paterson was compliment-
ed- with an afternoon tea on Thursday
by Mrs. F. H. Denny at her winter home
on the Hill. . -

A tea-darice at the San. Soucl on Fri-
day evening was enjoyed by a large
party ot young people An interesting
feature of the evening was the 4***10!1"
Btration of a new, dance by Mies F«tit
and Miss Marguerite. lx>ylos».

Dr. and Mra Ashby Jones and Mrs.
Ei B. Baxter went down to Waynesboro
Thursday for the Wright-Jones wed-
ding, -at which Dr. Jones officiated.

MB. /and JWrs. C. C.-Worthington haye
opened up their winter home on tae

Mrs. Bert F. Tull has returned home
from Atlanta, where .she enjoyed .»
pleasant visit to her parent*, Mr.~ aad
Mrs George J. Hanaen. ( •

COVINGTON, GA. ,
The -Woman's cljib held a bazar, *t

the iMaGath building, Thursday, Fridw
and Saturday of last week, for the ben-
efit of the library, and quite a nloa
little sum ,was realized. The fancy-
work booth was filled with many beau-
tiful articles suitable for Chrlstmw
gifts. Fresh home-made candsea WOT*

'sold each day, and a number of terh»
and flowers were disposed- of. The
country store was quite a unique «,nd
attractive place, and provided mwiy
practical needs. Brunswick stew, llot
and steaming, and excellent coff«« was
served at any time, while at tb.« hot
chocolate table coupons were- Srtyen
with each cup bought, the one holding
the lucky number drawing a ChriBtmai
turkey. v •

In connection with the (bazar, an in-
\teresting feature of Thursday evening
was an operetta, "A Stolen Child," put
on by several yourvf? people ot Oxford.
Friday evening an old-fashioned candy-
pulling was given at the Covington
cafe.

The Daughters of th« American Rev-
olution were delightfully entertained
liast Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
By Mrs. Owens Lunsford at her at-
tiactfve home. In addition to the regu-
lar business, delegates -were elected to
the next state convention to be held
In Atlanta In February. Mrs. J. A.
Wright, regent, and Mrs. S. H". Adams,
alternate. After -the business session,
(Mrs. Lunsford" served a 'most delicious
salad course with tea.

Ti^e study section of the Woman's
club will meet next Tuesday afternoon,
December 15. at 2:30 o'clock at the
hon.e of Mrs. T. J. Howell, on Floyd
street The subject for discussion will
be Shakespeare's "Much Ado Atyout
Notlims." ^ I,

Miss Lartrelle Meactor was hostess to
the members of the I. H. R. C. club lart
Friday evening at her home on Monti-
cello street. Sandwiches and hot coffee
were served at the close of a, very
pleasant occasion.

BALSER-HALL.
Wa> cross, Ga., December I2.T—(Spe-

cial.)—Announcement was made today
of the marriage on December 5 of Mlas
Helen Balser and Mr. A. J. Hall, in
Wavcross, Rev. Arthur H. Robinson of-
ficiating-. The young- couple kept thalr
marriage a secret, only making the
announcement today. The bride IB the
attractive young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Balser, of this city. Mr.
Hall has made his home here for some
time and is -highly; esteemed.

CLARK-TERRELL.
"Waycross, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—A quiet wedding was that Of
Tuesday evening when Miss Lois Clark
and Mr. R. R. Terrell were married at
the First Methodist parsonage. Rev. J.
H. Scruggs, performing the ceremony.
The bride wore a traveling suit of
green broadcloth. She Is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mra.-H. K. Clark,
who recently moved to Waycrosa from
Cairo. Mr. Terrell has a reaponalble DO-
sitiOH In Jacksonville Mr. and Mr*.
Terrell have a large circle of frlend«
through the state and In Florida, who
will be interested In the announcement
of their marrlaga.

Our Greatest Millinery Clearance
Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Hat

in Our Entire DepartmentMonday,
At8:3t) a.m.

\ v

in Three Lots, as Listed Below
This will be a sale long remembered as the greatest value-giving event

of real high-class Hats we have ever at-
tempted. The Hats are all new midwinter
models—-many are paradise trimmed, worth
to $50.00. Stunning new fur-trimmed Sail-
ors and Turbans—exact reproductions of
"New York models costing $25.00.

New
Fur Bands

50e
Regular 75c and

98c "Values

The $5 00 HATS..
The 57.50 HATS..
The $^.50 HATS..

Extra!
$1.50

Ostrich
Fancies

39c

;2.50

New
Velvet Roses

25c
Regular 5tc and

75c Values .

The Sit HATS....
The $12HATS....
The $15HATS.... '4.25 The $2) HATS.

The $30 HATS.
The $50 HATS.

New Velvet Hats
SO d if t e r en t
styles, 2 UJus-
trated, b lack,
b r o w n , navy,
w h i t e , s'ra.y,
sailors, turbans
and Trieornes..

Genuine s i l k
v; e Iv e t, hats
that should sell
r-e g u 1 a rly at
*S.5d, J1.9C, on
sale M o n d a y
at S5c.

$7.00
Extra!
$2.00

Ostrich,
Bands

$1.00
J. M. HIGH CO.—Mail Orders Filled—J. M. HIGH CO.

NEWSPAPER!
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Society
I tion will have charge of the program. taining by her mother, Mrg. M. T. Walk-
! Feeling the Importance of the aubjeet. en The jwlzes were won by Misses
' and appreciating her good fortune In Mona QOodnrfh and Koea Bell Neal.
i securing Rev. J. K. Atkinson, rector ol •Those playing were Misses Grace
the Episcopal cathedral, as speaker, whatley, Mary Cheeves, Floy Eskrldgo.
Mrs. Lumpkin hae eliminated Che usual Bernice Cook and her guest, Rosa Bell

Nea.1, of Thomson, Ga.; Ethel Smith,i order of having honors shared, and will *v**»** v*- A »* viu»«n, \7<&-, j^^u^x !*»*••««.••,
give all her allotted time to Dr. Atkin- ' Mona_<3ood\vin. Helen Blake.. jEva B_ell
~«« t«* m>Vttr>ri +f* m&lr t*J** a+*«svncF nrlftfAn'.. son in which

Musical
Organisation

™Jqua

Federation."
, . federation- is unity, its opportunity, to

g'u2?day evening -the Atlanta exert a great influence on vital ques-
fauffrage association will hold .a tions of varied character. Its power
te musical a.t tho, fB5.,ri«r,^« Af I sno^s • the result o*> co-operation

i strengthened by organization.
Co-operation Is a. bulwark for the

permanence of organization and a
nucleus of strength for federated work

*-*v»»«* v^ wu. *K 4>l* -LABJLCll JJ*_—^, , —

and Ida Mae West, Evelyn W'llson, Mae
and Hall, Evelyn Beadsly, Elizabeth Walk'^ ' * **"*7 *» *-«^»*v»«>«^ » JM^*«un^uv«v 'f ••••» —

The spirit of the Atlanta er, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Stepfhena, Mrs. Fa-
Mrs. Jb

TUST??ii aVfe fesl«encfi £ ?fn?' 53 Irwi.n street.la the first of a series of musi-
to holdcals the association is .planning

in different parts of the city.
' Mrs. Rails has arranged a delight-
lul program of vocal and instrumental
music, readings and short suffrage
speeches. Those interested in. wdman
suffrage are invited to attend.

Winning Prizes*
• Mra. VErnest Dallas won the beauti-
ful doll electric lamp at the bazar con-
ducted the past week at the executive
mansion for the benefit of the T. M.
C. A. She guessed the correct name
of the doll, which was^ Mrs. Slaton.

Mrs. F. M. Robinson guessed the
number of beans in a jar and was given
a handsome lamp shade. .

Mrs. Charles Sisson won Ithe beauti-
ful doll and presented it to little Miss

ROMErGA.
Again the week past Mrs. E. E. Ma.-

"" the guest of"Mrs. jr. Paul Cooper,
tii<* rsciplsiit of sdvcr&l di£tnniw£

Mrs. John H. Reynolds
in<1 tendered her an elegant luncheon at.u I Rubyn-June Tuesday noon at which

covers were laid for eight, and the1 de-
menu was served in seven

'.Clayton
named.

Callaway, for whom it was

For Miss Blackmar.
•Miss LiOulse Broyles entertained

a pretty luncheon yesterday
at

luncheon yesterday at her
home on Juniper street, for Miss Susie,
Blackmar, of Columbus, the guest of

\, Miss Mary Murphey. A basket of red
carnations and narcissi decorated the
tablu and other details were in red.

• Miss Broyles wore taupe colored char-
Weiise trimmed in fur. There were

'eight guests. _

, -jMo/nday Federation Day.
' -In the calendar of the Atlanta^ Wom-

•an's' club. December 14 Is set apart as
Federation da}*, and Mra. Samuel

:X,umpkin, president of the City Federa-

bers, and their affirmative influence Jn the afternoan on Tuesday Mra. W.
adds to the Strength of a position. I J. Griffin, assisted by Mrs. Frank Mad-

All club women should hear Dr. At- . dOx, Mrs. Mortimer Griffin and Mrs.
Monday afternoon. The address Walter Cothran entertained informal-

ly for Mrs. Maeill. Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. R. A. Denny was at home for
Mrs. Maglll and Friday she was the
lionoree of Mrs. Robert Harbin's de-
lightful luncheon, where places were
marked for twelve.

.
will follow the regular order of bust-
ness, at 3 o'clock.v ______ \

Christmas Cantata.
The choir of the Jackson Hill Baptist ____ _______ ... _____

church, under the direction of the j Miss Jessie Huie entertained the club
organist, Mrs. A. L. dimming, will on , of the Nibelung Tuesday afternoon. Ex-
Sunday evening of the 20th of Decem- , cellent papers were contributed by Miss
ber, present a Christmas cantata, en- « Elizabeth Harris, Miss Bstelle Mitchell
titled "The Lord's Annointed." The and Mrs. Charles Pltner, while Mra.
choir will be assisted by Miss Johnson, I .Ethel Hillyer Harris led the discussion
violinist, and Mr. Dale, soloist. OIVcur oen™

The members of the choir are: So-
MlSB TCatn

Miss Annie ,
iMVa

nett, Miss Daisy Richards.! Mrs. Car-
ter; tenors, Mr. Arrlnston, Mr. I>auch-
try, Mr. Gilbert, Mr Tappan; bassos, Mr.
Lowe, Mr. Hallnmn, Mr. Pendley.

Miss Walker Entertains.
Miss Mary Louise Walker entertain-

ed the memberB of her card club and
one extra taJble Thursday afternoon at
her home on,Capltol avenue. The house
was decorated with the Christmas col-

delightful salad course was

Miss Walker was assisted In enter-

o ™ - ^ ( *i* * .. *t.Mrs. S. F. Magnider Instituted the se-
ries of afternoon teas to be given for
$• benefit of the Parish Aid soc.ety of
St. Ftiter s ^church vveanescmy artcr-noon- Tn« neighbors called and spent

ors. A
served.

DIAMONDS LOANS
Our Annual Sale Started December 10th ot
\ UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
' DIAMONDS have been remounted in season's newest Ring

and Lavalliere mountings.
WATCHES have been rennished and carry full guarantee.

•"Get a GOOD watch here for less than a cheap one costs else-
where.
'. JEWELRY—New and rennished in solid Gold at one-half
what you usually pay. '

OUR LOAN VALUES ARE SAFE GUIDES.

Loan
No. Article. Regular

Price.
ajoo [ 21-Jewel Hamilton Watch $ 45.00
22-22 \ 2 7-Stone Harvest-moon Brooch | $150.00

Loan
Value.

Sale
Price.

$15.00

1155 [ i-i6-ct. Child's Ring . . . . . | $ 15.00 | $ 6.00
3t>47 I 5-8-ct. Diamond Ring
2852 | i4-Stone Cluster Ring.

$125.00
$115.00

$50.00
$45-oo

$16.50
$82.50
$ 6.60

$49-50
Come three hundred feet down Auburn avenue from Peach-

tree and look at these articles and hundreds like them. NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU.

SELECTIONS held until Christmas if desired.

PROVIDENT LpAN SOCIETY, Inc.
LOANS. " 14 AUBURN AVENUE, DIAMONDS.

, W. E. McMILLEN, Manager.

PREPARE FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Sttre Open Until 9 O'Clock All of Ihis Week

Seedless rtalwins, pkg .12c
Seeded Raisins, pkR lOc

'Cleaned Currants, pUfi lOc
Koncy Citron, Ib SOc

Temon and Omnse Peel. Ib..l0c
CHoJre J,«rer Ralslma, Ib. .12V4c
I.nycr Figs, S-crown, Ib. . . .2Oc
Candied Cherries, or Plne-

Ib SOc

NUTS—
Fancy Mixed, Ib 2Oc
Soft Shell WalnntB. Ib 25«
Fancy Almonds, Ib. . 25c
Large Braxlln, Ib 16e
Sicily Filbert*, Ib ITc
Selected Pecans, Ib 2Oc
Soft Shell Pecans. . .2Sc, 35c, SOc
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib.. ..SOc

This Beaut if ul Cake
Plate FREE

This beautiful cake
plate given free with a

Pu rchase
of Tea, Cof-

fee, Spices, Extracts
or A & P Baking
Powder

lonn Peaches, 2 cnns 25c
Jlrolken Slice Pineapple, 2 cans 25c

lona Beetn, 3 can....
"Wax Bean«, 3 cnn».

.2Gc

.2SC

Red AInska
Salmon, can . . ..15c

Xone Such Mince
Meat, 3- pltg*... .2Sc ITomato Puree, j

3 cans lOc j

Pure EXTRACTS, 2-onnce
bottle 35e

(SO flavors.)

Sultana pure SPICES, sifter
ton ctuui lOc
BclPcr Poultry Seasoning,
can lOc

COFFEE—
A Good Drink, Ib 15c
Choice Blend, Ib ISo
Santos, Ib SOc
lona Blend, Ib 25c
A & P Blend. Ib SSc
Sultana Blend, Ib 3Oe

Cranberries, Ib 8c
Pumpkins, No. 3 cans. . . 14>c
A <& P Squash, Xo. 3 conn. . lOc

Frnlt Cake, In Tin Boxes—
1-lb. can» SOc
2-lb. cans 60c
4-lb cans 91.2O
5-lb. cana $1.SO

3 :ST CREAMERY

BUTTER
The finest quality
direct from the
finest creameries 37c

Ib

Yeri-Best
Mhce
Meat

Quart Jars

60c

Bill Phon« M.
2215-16-17

*js. Atlanta Phen«
£efc^ 462

75 WHITEHALL ST.

R.&R.
Plum

Pudding
No pi Cans

23c

the hour pleasantly. Other members
of the society will entertain In this in-
formal way until the entire «nember-
shlT> has enjoyed the hospitality of
their neighbors.

Mrs. W. L. Walker was hostess of a
most pleasant affair which honored the
Willing Workers of the Flrpt Baptist
church on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Maddox on Wedensday
afternoon gave a photo-play party at
the "Elite in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Haley, of Rockwood, Tenn., the guest
of Mrs. T. D. Boyd.

Mrs. G. A. Nunnally, of Monroe, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bean Mc-

I Williams, for the holidays.
I A brilliant presentation of "The Mi-
kado" was presented Friday night by
the best musical talent of Rome Bunder
the direction of Miss Miriam Reynolds,
chairman of the music department of
the Woman's club. The boxes were
occupied by the club women and a num-
ber of theater parties made this one of
the most interesting social events of
the season. '

M'TYER-BINION.
Bainbridge, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—A beautiful event of 'the week
and a wedding of general Interest

i throughout the state was that-of Miss
i Mary Merrill Therese McTyer, daugh-
i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adalr Mc-
| Tyer, of Bainbridge, and Mr. Clay Bin-

ion, of Cuthbert, which took place at
the Presbyterian church Wednesday
night, December 9 Rev. J. M. Ward
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a lovely gown of
white charmeuse and real lace with
drapery of tulle and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and valley lil-
ies. Mrs. Richard Woodberry, of Green-
ville. S. C., was matron of honor and
Miss Onys Willis was maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Misses Madge
Blnlon, of Cuthbert; Marie Lewis, of
Atlanta; Edith Taylor, of Atlanta;

I Catherine Chestnut, Cecil Harrell,
' Camille Wilson and Mrs. J. T. Waddell.
The ushers were R. B. Coleman, J. T.
Waddell, Charles Acosta, P. S. Jones,1 G. S. Johnson and Chlsholm Ausley

' The grooms were Bradley Hogg-, of
Qulncy, Fla.; Richard Woodberry, of
Greenvile, S. C.; Amos Tift, of Tlfton;

I Everett Binion, of Cuthbert; Bdward
I McDonald, of Cuthbert, and Lindsay
Papy. A. B. Conger was best man. Lit-
tle Annie Owens Dykes was ehower
girl ,and Robert Woodberry served as

| ring-bearer.
11, Preceding: the ceremony Mrs. S. J.
j Chestnut and Miss Vera Smith Bang
1 solos and Mrs. M. E O'Neal played the
wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Binion left on the mid-
l night tram, following a reception given
, them by Mr. and Mrs. McTyer, for a1 wedding trip to Florida.1 Among the out-of-town guests at-
i tending were Mrs. J. P. Williams, of
' Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Green Johnson,
of Tallahassee! Mrs. W. W. Binion, of

' Cuthbert, Misses Bessie and Maggie
McTyer, of Eufala; Anne Johnson, of
Statesboro; Misses Edith and Hattie
Taylor, of Atlanta; Madge Blnlon, of
Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood-
berry, of Greenville, S. C., Marie Lewis,
of • Atlanta; Col. G. S. Johnson, of

I Statesboro; Amos Tift, of Tifton: Brad-1 ley Hogg, of Quincy; Ed-ward McDon-
ald, of Cuthbert, and Everett Binisn,
of Cuthbert.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
\ On last Thursday evening Mr H.
I Clyde Llnscott and Mr. C. Frederick
Bonawitz, memibers 6f Che voice de-
partment of the Conservatory, gave a
delightful "costume recital." This is
the first time that a program of this
character was presented, and it was
most heartily enjoyed. Mr. Linscott's
fine baritone voice was heard to great
advantage in the "Toreador Song." Mr.
Bonawitz again charmed his audience
with his artistic presentation of the
prologue fiom "Pagllaccl."

Wednesday nig-ht the faculty gave
their iplay in the auditorium. Each year
they give a play for ttie purpose of
raising money to educate some worthy
girl who wants to enter college. Too
muoh praise cannot be given those who
took part and Miss Florence Overton,
under whose personal direction it was
given. It was a farce comedy in three
acts, "The Socialist," and each memiber
of the cast gave such a splendid por-
trayal of his or her character In the
play that one thought he was in a real

i theater, with real actors before him.1 Wednesday evening the Synrphoman
club met at the home of Mrs. H. J.
Pearce. This club, composed of seven
members of tfhe musical faculty and
Mire, H. J. Pearce, ie studying the lives
and works of the composers, both mod-
ern and older composers, and many in-
teresting evenings •will be given dur-
ing the year. Wednesday was a "Mans-
Dowell" evening.

On Tuesday evening.^December 8, at
6 o'clock, ninety officers and commit-
tee members of the Young Women's
Christian association, with ten faculty
members, came together in North Hall
dining room for a banquet dinner.

Wednesday evening, December 9, In
the assembly hall an original dramati-
zation, '"Twenty-five Thousand a Year,"
hy I. A. R. Wylie, was given after the
direction of Miss Rita-Durden, this be-

i ing her senior -play.

R1DGDILL-CORRY.
Tifton, Ga, December 12.—A lovely

home wedding was that of Miss Mau-
reen Rldgdill, of Tifton. and Mr. Frank
Howard Corry, of Atlanta, Tuesday
evening at 7.30, at the home of the
bride.

| The decorations for the occasion
were in pink and white" Mrs. O. W.
Pate kept the bride's book in the re-
ception hall The bride was gowned
in white satin with Chiffon over-dressi
She wore a, long veil of tulle, arranged
in cap effect with orange blossoms,
and earned a shower bouquet of orchids
and lilies of the valley. She came in
on the arm of her father. Colonel J. S
Ridgdill, and was attended by her maid
of honor. Miss Lillian Britt, who wore
white accordion pleated chiffon and
carried pink carnations. They were
met by the groom and his best man,
Mr. A. R. Corry, in the parlor and the
Presbyterian ring ceremony was used
by Re\. Daniel Iverjfon, who performed
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Oorry left at 10 o'clock
for Atlanta, where they will make
their, home. Mrs. Corry's traveling
gown was of blue cloth trimmed with
fur and her hat was of black velvet
with black aigrettes.

Mrs. J. B. Murrow received the guests
at the door introducing them to Mrs.
Ridgdill's sisters, MIB. J. A. Ward and
UTS. C. H. Watson, of Cordele, who
were receiving with her.

The out-of-town guests were Mrs
Ward and Mrs. Watson, of Cordels; M".
Bob Heinsohn. of Sylvester, and Judge

I W. E. Thomas, of Valdosta.

Mimes Annie R*e Gamble, Ruth Pon-
der, Juliette Alexander, Prances Rum-
ble, Alrtia 'Hill, "Pearl Stevens and Un-
dine Cater. Assisting Miss Denmark
as hostess were Misses Annie Claire
Rauow, Gladys Rogers, Mabel Padrick
and Bessie Summerneld.

Mrs. B. S. Wtllingham entertained a
few of the teachers of the college at a
6 o'clock dinner last Tuesday evening.
Thoee enjoying her gracious hospital-
ity were: Misses Phelps, Walton, Har-
ris, Wheeler, Buxton and Denmark.

•Miss Tllton, ot the art department,
had an exhibition of her own paintings
in the art studio on Monday after-
noon. Many of the pictures were scenes
on the campus and in Forsyth. Miss
Tiltoh's work shows A talent of rare
order, her paintings are impressionis-
tic, but with a touch of daintiness that
is rare with followers of this school.

A Christmas entertainment has been
prepared and will bq given in the au-
ditorium next Monday evening. This
entertainment is under the direction of
Mr. Thickstun, director of music; Miss
Wheeler, director of voice, and Miss
Miller, of the expression department.

DA VIDSON-WESTBROOk.
Ly«rly, Ga., December 12. — (Special.)

A wedding of much local Interest was
that of Mi£8 Fannie Lou Davidson, of
Holland, and Mr, Fletcher Westbrook,
of Gaylesville, Al».. which was solem-
nized at the home of the Rev. J. C Kerr
at Center, Ala, last Tuesday afternoon.
iMlss Davidson is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. R. J. Davidson, of
Holland, and is one of the most popu-
lar young ladies of that place and has,
by her frequent visits here, made a
wide circle of friends at this place.
Mr. Westbrook is a, young business
man of the Gaylesville community and
Is well known here. • The pair will
make their home near Gaylesville.

LAGRANGE, GA.
The Thursday Afternoon club met

Thursday afternoon with Miss Nell
Baugh at her home on Greenville
street. The hostess wae assisted in
serving refreshments by Mrs. John
Baugh, Jr. Those enjoying this de-
lightfullly informal affair were Misses
Corinne Jarrell, Hal He Smith, Mar-
garet Banks, Mesdames Sam Rake-
straw, Ely Callaway, Will Morgan,
Arthur Thompson, Jesse Carter, San-
ford Dunson. D. A. Leman, W. H. Tur-
ner, Jr., Robert Hutchinson.

A very attractive party was, given
by Mrs. Sam Jones on Wednesday
afternoon at the home of her parents
on Vernon street. Miss Nancy Bird-
song assisted the hostess in serving
delightful refreshemnts.

Miss Gussie Bruce entertained the
Eighty-four club Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Vernon street. At the
conclusion of the game a delicious
luncheon was served. x

A pretty compliment for a bride of
this month was a miscellaneous
shower at which Mias Corinne Jarrell
ana Mrs. Richard Willis, Jr., enter-
tained on Friday afternoon, in honor of
Miss Echoe Corliss, whose wedding to
Dr. Noble Doss, of Atlanta, on Decem-
ber 23, is an event of interest. Domi-
noes were the feature of the enter-
tainment and in the shower y(;he hon-
oree was the recepient of many dainty
gifts Delightful ' refreshments were
served afterward.

Among those from West^Point who
attended the Elks'' memorial exercises
Sunday were Messrs. Phil Lanler,
George Lanier, Anderson Smith,
Galnes Hugeley and, Willis E. Johnson.

Mrs. J. W. Allen entertained in hon-
or of her brother, Mr. J. R. Draugh-
drill, Tuesday night In honor of his
birthday. The invited guests were
Messrs. J. D, Hdmondson, Todd Reid,
J. H. Edmonaoh, J. A. Perry, E. B.
Clark, Benjamin Boyd, L. ii Reece, J.
T. James and L. C. BilbHght. '

The W. C. T, TJ. met Thursday after-
noon with Mies Madie Smith. A re-
cital will be given by the students of
the East Vernon. school next Friday
aifternoon.

MARIETTA, GA.
Mrs. Ralph Northcutt Is visiting her

parents, Mr. and MTS. S. "W. Hatcher, In
Macon, where she attended the wed-
ding oilier 'brothert Mir Sidney Hatcher
and Miss McWilliams.

Mrs. Cliff Dobbs Is in New Orleans
with her ^daughter, Mrs. Howard Mo-
Naif.

Mrs. Edward Hunt gave a luncheon
on Saturday of last week in lionor • of
Mrs Walter Brakefleld,.. formerly Miss
Sarah Hunt. v. After luncheon games
were played, the *pnzes being won by
Miss Lula McMidiael and Mrs. George
Anderson.

Miss Slmmonds, Of Richmond, Va.. is
at Mirs. Tate's on Kennesaw avenue,
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelmy and their
daughter. Missr Winifred, have returned
to their home in Omaha, Neib., afteu a
three weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Potter.

Miss Cora Brown gave a dance on
Pf-iaay evening of last week, the la-
dies and some of the gentlemen ap-
pearing in fancy costumes. Miss Brown
was' a "Puritan Maid," Mr. Joe Brown

an "Indian Chief." Other costumes
were Mrs. W- H. Wyatt, Jr., as "Re-
becoa of Sunnybrook Farm;" .Mr/*. Har-
ry DuPre was a "School Girl" In wlJlte,
With blue ribbons; Miss Etta Putnam
was "Janlc6 Meredith;" Mr. Vivian
Waddell was a Mexican; Mrs. L. K.
Traimmell a "Puritan," a» was also MIsft
Annie Haler Dobbs. Miss Agne,a Smith
was dressed, as an Indian maid, and
Messrs. Frank Wellons and Dan Bl*U
were clowns.

A pretty dinner party wa» that given
by Mars. James T. Anderson on Satur-
day evening of last week In honor of
Misses Mane Shlppen and Julia M«In-
tyre, week-end visitors of her daugh-
ters, Misses Emma Katherlne and Julia
Anderson. The gentlemen present worn
Messrs. Lewis Hoppe, Remlclt Gregg,
Morgan M-cNeel, Guy Northcutt and
Herbert Dobbs.

Mrs. TV. H. Wyatt \ was the honteaa
for the Luncheon club last Wednesday.
A delicious turkey dinner wae served.
A pumpkin basket holding various
fruits formed the centerpiece, and little
turkeys were the souvenirs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hutchlnson An-
nounce tlia birth of a son.

Mrs. W. F. Law willoJeave on next
Wednesday to spend the Winter with
her son near Los Angeles, Cal.

Miss Jessie Bagwell, of Atlanta, is
visiting Mrs. S. H. Hall.

Mrs. J. R. Greer and Mine Hattie Fit-
ten are visiting Mr. and Mrs. DuBose,
in Clarkston. Ga.

Mias May Mitchell is visiting: 'in At-
lanta. !

Mrs. S. -D. Bambo and her daughter,
Miss Emma May; have gone to their
winter home at Rookledge, Fla. ,

Miss Clara Thornton has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Camblos an-
nounce the birth of a son, iviho will bear
hiB father's name.

'Mra. Joseph M. Brown entertained her
bridge club on Tuesday afternoon. •

Miss Sallie Camp is now visiting her
uncle at Sacketfs Harbor, N. Y.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mice Corine LaJn was the charming

youug hostess Wednesday afternoon
for the social meeting of the Camp
Fire Girls. On this occasion the mem-
bers brought articles of clothing
which they were making for two lit-
tle orphan girls' Christmas wardrobe.
After two hours usefully spent a
very dainty luncheon Was served.

Miss Roxie Ramsey, of Atlanta, was
entertained at dinner Sunday by her
hostess, Mrs. Maud _ Simpson Ramsey.

The ladies of the Methodist Mission-
ary society held a very enjoyable and
Instructive meeting at the home of
Mrs. John W. Haynie Monday and
planned a **pantry" Shower for the
parsonage in compliment to Mrs. V. E.
Lanford. i \

An event of unusual interest in the
social realm is the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Susie Minor
and Mr. W. Y. Wamaok. The wedding
will be very quiet, only near relatives
to be present.

Miss Mary Summerour and Miss
Hallie McClurp were guests of honor
at a supper party -dgiven by their
charming- hostess. Miss Annie Go-
forth, of Gainesville, Saturday.

Miss Mina McElroy has returned
home after making quite an extended
visit to Miss Beatrice Matthews, of
Atlanta, and being guest of honor at
several lovely affairs.

MONROE, GA.
Mrs. Charles M.- Walker was hostess

to the Athenaeum club On Wednesday
afternoon at her attractive home on Al-
cova street.

The guests were received in the liv-
ing room. The program opened with
naval heroes and the response was most
interesting. Mrs. F. F. Norrell led the
history lesson and Mrs. W. O. Dean
gave a, reading. At the close of the
program a dainty two-course luncheon
was served.

The visitors present were Mesdames
D. N. Key, B. S. Walker and W. S.
Walker.

Mrs, H. A. Ray entertained the Young
Matrons' Sewing club on Wednesday
afternoon. The guests arrived early
and pleasant conversation mingled with
the dainty stitches of embroidery and
crochet at a late hour. At a late hour
a delicious luncheon in three courses
was served. The visitors present were
Mesdames Eugene Baker and George
W. Felker, Jr.

The Philathea class held a moat de-
lightful meeting on Friday evening
with Miss Maggie Balle Arnold. The
lower floor was thrown together and
brilliantly lighted. - The bright fires
drew the guests In ha-ppy groups and
fun and laughter prevailed.

Miss Will Holsenbeck, of Winder,
gracefully assisted the hostess in en-
tertaining. ' Dainty refreshments ^
served.

L1THIA SPRINGS,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H, Patterson

entertained at a rook party Saturday
evening In celebration of their eighth
wedding anniversary. The guests In-
vited; were: Mr. and Mrs. HC. H. Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Maxwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Houseman,
Mr. and Mre. P. H. WInn, Mr. and Mrs.
"W. Mortimer Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Nes-
blt Harper, Mrs. Lela Wheat, Mr. H. C.
Blair,, Mira Irene Watson, Mrs. J. A.
Wataon, Mr. S. A. Garrett and Mr. C.
B. Ollerman, of Washington, D. C.

Miac Irene Wataon has returned to
Atlanta, after spending the week-end
•With her mother, Mrs. J. A. Watson.

Mm. J. B. C. Qullllan is visiting Mrs.
Mortimer Hays en route from Wash-
ington, JD. C., to Cordele, Ga.

MiSB RUth Blair is visiting in At-
lanta.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Ve«per» next Sunday night will be

led by Mrs. Alexander, of the depart-
ment of English. She will give the
"Three Wise Men."

Miss Layman, of the household de-
partment, has been ill the past week,
but is improving. Mrs. Layman, from
Chicago, is visiting her daughter. Miss
Layman.

Dr. Odunt, of the Peabody School of
Education, addressed the student body
last Sunday night upon the social serv-
ice. The phase of this subject Mr.
Odum spoke upon was the liquor traf-
fle. This is one of the first lectures
given at the school in, this line of work.

Dr. TS,. P. BourJand, of the national
department of education, held a con-
ference with' many ofXhe leading edu-
cators of Athena In the parlors 6f the
Georgian hotel last Wednesday night.
Dr. BoUrland gave an outline of the
work that Is being done throughout
th* aouth in an effort to effect a more
thorough co-operation between the
farmers and the educational forces.

Much interest la being manifested by
many of the members of the Georgia
club In the personal efflciency charts
that are being filled 6ut. A thorough
and searching investigation of person-
al efficiency upon the part of many
of the student teachers is being un-
dertaken and results are being studied
that such Improvements may, be made
as are necessary. While the club is
making a. detailed study of county con-
ditions, it feels the need of a corre-
sponding study of personal efflciency.

Owing to Improvements in heating
* plant of the school that will be

made during the Christmas vacation,
the fall session will close several days
earlier than advertised In the cata-
logue. The holidays will begin with
Saturday, December 19, and students
will begin to go home upon that day.

Special cars will be run over1 a«reral
of the railroads to accommodate those
students who wish to reach their ho*ie«
qulcklv and with the least amount of
trouble. There will possibly be fewer
students than ever to remain at «cho*I
during the holidayii.

STINSON-STAMM.
Monticello, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-

cial;)—A quiet wedding was eolem-
nized Sunday morning, when Mrs. Car-
rie Goodman Stinson was unitefl in
marriage to Mr. Arthur Stamm, of Ell-
wood, Ind., Rev. R. B. O. England, pas-
tor of the Methodist church, official-
ing. The ceremony, wluch was wit-
nessed by immediate relatives, was
performed in the front parU>r of the
Monttcello hotel and Mr. and Mrs.
Stamm left immediately for a wedding
trip of two weeks. On their return
they will be at home in Macon,' Ga.,
the present home of th« groom. The
bride wore a beautiful gown of blue
•with accessories to mutch. Shfe 16 a
very sweet young woman and will1 be
greatly missed in Monticello. The
groom" is a popular traveling salesman
tor Peters' Shoe company, of Macon..

, NICHOLLS-MOORE.
Waycross, Ga, December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Monday night at> the home of
her mother, Mrs. John C. Nicholls, Miss
Meta Nicholls and Mr. William J.
Moofre were married, the ceremony be-
ing performed by Rev. R. A Brown, of
the Presbyterian church. The marriage
was a quiet home affair. After a visit
to Mrs. Nicholls they will make their
home at Owen's Ferry.

DANCING jfc

Free to the Public.
The demonstration of cabaret and ball

room dancing to be given at the Audi-
torium Wednesday night, the IGth, by
Mr. Sterling Roberts and his lady part-
ner. Miss Goodrich, -will be absolutel
free to the public, who will not nee
cat ds to be admitted.

For the general dance which will
take place Immediately after the dem-
onstration, invitations have been is-
sued to the ladles and girls of Atlanta.
The ladies and girls are inviting their
gentlemen friends, and quite a larfee
crowd is expected. Each lady's card will
admit her and her gentleman escort.—
(adv.)

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1 OFF SALE
Of Women's Regals

For the next three days we are offering you
an exceptional 'opportunity to purchas^ yoviir
Xmas Shoes.

We will give you your
choice of our entire stock
of women's

$4.00, $4.50, and 5.00
High Shoes at $1.00 off
the regular price (which is
starnped on the bottom of
every shoe). All sizes, all
leathers.

REGAL SHOE STORE
8 Whitehall St.

YULETIDE GIFTS!
EN:

ill

Here's the Christmas PRESENT for Your Wives;
It will save them next Year:---

50OO Useless Steps
365 Needless Headaches
300 Wasted Hours
200 Frazzled Tempers
The Possession of a

KITCHEN CABINET
Means Genuine

Domestic Economy
$5O.OO K. Cabinets. Now $34.5O
$44.OO K. Cabinets, Now $31.OO
$34.OO K. Cabinets, Now $19.75
$25.OO K. Cabinets, Now $14.95
$2O.OO K. Cabinets, Now $12.75

COME IN AND SEE THEM.

If you already have a KITCHEN CABINET look over our line of
Ladies' Desks, Dressing Tables, Cedar Chest j, Music Cabinets,
Sewing Baskets, Sewing Tables and Beautiful Rockers.

BESSIE TIFT NEWSr
The recent visit of -Mrs. Brooks, of

New Tork city, to the college was a
most interesting event. She spoke to
the girls on settlement work and serv-
ice. She also explained the ideals and
aims of the Campflre Girls, and the
work accomplished by them. Her lec-
ture -was greatly enjoyed.

Saturday afternoon Miss' Denmark
entertained very informally the girls
whom she chaperoned to New York,
Niagara Falls and Washington city
last summer. Those invited were: '

GHAS, S.
E. MUSTER

FURNITURE CU,
LOWEST PRICES 53 S. PRYOR

V.
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Mrs. Elsas in Song Recital
Music for music's sake, the ideal at-

titude of the artist towards his art, is
rare enough to be remarkable, espe-
cially in a city where the lack of local
"atmosphere" throws the artist in upon
himself for all his inspiration. '

An«,"l such spirit, however tare, 'is
oblige.^ to be a positive, achieving in-
fluence,. It represents truth and the

highest type of example, and carries
with, it the force that nothing less than
truth and example can carry. ;

The Deflection was an incident in the
enjoyment "of a song recital several
evenings ago by Mrs. Benjamin Elsas

Mr. and Mrs. .Elsas invited for the oc-
casion a small company of their music-
loving jfriend% and extended them a

Silver Toilet Ware
A sensible, practical yet beautifully
artistic gift chosen from our Toilet
Ware department will be, sure to
give lasting pleasure. ,We are
showing a variety of new patterns,
many or which are carried com-
plete in all the necessary pieces.

\ And the price range is as diversi-
fied as the designs.

I

You may selectxa complete set,
or one or more pieces, to be added
to on future .occasions.

linns It FREEMAN

"BROWNIES"
$1.00 to $12.00

"KODAKS"
$6.00 to $72.00

Buy INow

Gifts-

Distinctive
Of all the gifts that fit the. Christ-

mas Day none so timely as the one
that provides the Picture Story of
that day.

The BROWNIE CAMEBA for the
boy or girl. Nothing will give the
young folks more good, clean fun.
Any child can take good pictures
with a Brownie.

A KODAK—the gift supreme—
One that will appeal to every mem-
ber of the family. We have them
to fit every purse and most pockets.

Our Store Is Full of Christmas Suggestions.

enn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company.
The Large 'Kodak Store. •

Opposite Piedmont Hotel—117 Peachtree St.

very happy liospitality, Mr. and Sirs.,
Oscar ISlsas assisting them in receiv-1
ing-. - ,

The program of a selection to do [
credit to any concert artist, and the
character of Its rendition, would have
done credit to any concert occasion.

The Program.
SeveVi composers were represented—

Schubert, Schumann, Brahms, Grieg,
Tschaikowsjcy, Hugo "Wolf andTUehard
Strauss—each .by two songs; not all of
them familiar to the average concert-
goei, and each was given Its own iden-
tity or manner and meaning.

In the first place, Mrs. Elsas possess-
es to delightful degree the prime requi-
site of the vole* that would be pleas-
ing; that is, musical, beautiful tone,
brought by the right kind of develop-
ment to its height of effectiveness.

Then, with her, the technique of sing-
ing: is so well in hand as to be second
nature; a-s negligible a thought as art
the tools in the hands of a carver.

And finally, she has musical intelli-
gence, that special faculty which Is of I
the heart as well as the mind, and can ,
read ana translate what the composer
himself cannot always analyze.

Especially in the Brahms group—
t'LIebestreu" and "O Liebliche wan-
gen"—was there striking expression of,
this, last quality. The composer him-}
self, while he is distinctly "the intellec-l
ttial," proved also his musical soul f
When he wrote 'his songs, ana Mrs.
Elsas' interpretation was a brilliant
outpouring of thia tw^-fold .victory of
Brahms over the limitations of musical
expression.

The Uigli Poiutx.
Every song on the ip'rogram might be

cited to bring out some special charm
in Mrs. Elsas' work, but it may be said
that the high points were reached in
the Brahms group, the Tschalbowsky
songs, "Etc Liebte Mich So Sehr" and
"Ob Heller Tag," one depicting love in
despair and the other love's dedication,
and in the Strauss group, "Die Nacht
and "Zueignung." Of the last, the
night song was exquisite in its repose,
and the other equally beautiful In an
intensitj' which rose at the last to an
outburst of devotion.

Were tliere any need-of superficial
aid to the impressiveness of Mrs. Elsas'
singing, it might easily bo found in the
classic; beauty of the singer, and, w.hile
the character of 'her work could easily
stand on its own merits, the charm of
thp woman becomes a happy supple-
ment to the completeness of her art.

The splendid musicianship of Miss
Eda Bartholomew at the piano provided
a substantial feature of the success of
•£•!-«. «A**l«.nl _ ' T. T\

Birmingham, and for her sister. Miss
Louise King, who returns this week
from Holllns institute to spend the
holidays at home. The guests -will in-
clude members of the older set as
well as debutantes and college girls.

Dancing Party..
Miss Louise r>o<bbs and Mr. v Harry

JJobbs will entertain at a -dancing
party Monday evening, December 21,
at Segaxllo's. Tihe guests will include
150 members of the younger set.

Woman's Auxiliary.
The "Woman's auxiliary of Trinity

church held ita last business meeting
for the year on Monday, and the fol-
lowing officers, who compose the
executive board, were unanimously
elected for the year 1915:

President, Mrs. W. R. Hammond;
assistant to president, Mrs. F. B. Cole-
man; first vice president, Mrs. J. T.
Goodrum; second vice president, Mrs.
E. A. Hartsock; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Wylie Young; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. J. A. Manget; treasurer,
Mrs. F. M. Hardin; assistant treasurer,
,Mrs. W. A. Gregg; superintendent of
study, Miss Susie Wells; superintend-
ent of social service, Mrs. J. A. Hard-
wick; superintendent of supplies, (Mrs.
W. S. Duncan; superintendent of trav-
eling library, Mrs. !•. Sayer Hardin.

v

the recital. L. D.

the

Downstairs

Crochet Slippers

Make an inexpensive—
useful—beautiful gift.
In black, pink, light
blue, dark blue and red.
Soft lamb's wool insole.

75c values.

Sewing Club Entertained.
Mrs. Marvin Beddin'gfield entertained

the New York Sewing -club at her
home on Augusta avenue Friday after-
aooii.

Those present were: >Mre. Hirst Sut-
ton, Mrs. A. Kent,' Mrs,. Vaster Gar-
reaux, Mrs. JTjreja Thurman, 5Mys. Fred
<5fb|bs," Mrs, Harrison and "Mrs. Mat-
thew GheesIfnE^ •. i

The next meeting .will be. at *«">'
homfe of Sfrs. Luther Everett.

Birthday Dinner. .
• A «pl"e«isa»t '«VGU£. of December 2, was
the, dl-nnetf-at which Mj-s. ,J.,A. Tar-
bWugh,' of-JEast Point, entertained, the
happy occasion, !beii(g Jthe, .anniversary
of her husband's birthday*'

The1' table was prettily. decO-rated in
roses and fruit. The'centerpiece was
A beautiful frpsted cake trimmed in
"tapers. Only the intmedlate families
"and a few "intimate fjttehdsj"were pres-
ent. . ' "

Club Eritertdinmenti
' Mrs. W^ P. ArtdeTso'n entertained the
memb'ers of the Twentieth Century
Coterie Thursday1 at her home, on Lee
street. Mrs. R.. M. Gann and Missl
Charlotte Dunn gave interesting pa-1
pers. At the conclusion of roll call
dainty refreshments were served.

Modern Topics Club.
The Modern Topics club'held a most

interesting meeting with Mrs. Frank:
Rose at her home on Lee street Wed-
nesday. The paper for the morning
\%at> given by Mrs. E. S. Moorer. A

I dainty salad course was served by the
[ hostess. ^

Special Music.
• The choir of ParK Street Methodist
church has prepared a special program

, of irtusic for today, the regular mem- •
oeiship to be assisted in the evening
by Mr. Clarence Blosseii,tcornetist. and
Mrs. Alice Blosser Lioveman, violinist.

The cho.r includes*. JMrs. Will S.1 fialun, sopTano. Miss Rebie Upchurch,
i jilto; Mr. Charles Hbke.'tenorrQr, E. T.
i Booth, bass; Miss ^innle Blosser, or-

g-yiist'and director. • <
The program will 'be as follows.

MORNING
Organ prelude. Tours
Anthem, "Come and Worship the Lord,"

Schoebel
On*ertor\, Sa\ic,r, Source of Every Bless-

ing," from 'Flotqn," arranged ty Dressier
Postlyde, Dubois.

EVENING.
t Oigran prelude, patriotic song, Grieg.

Anthem, "Sing Alleluia Forth," Schneckei'.
Solo, Kefuge Divine," Kinder—Mr. Hoke.
Organ, "Pllgrfana* Chorqs," from Tann-

liauser," Wagner.
Anthern, "Father in Heaven," Handel.
Cornet lolo, "G)ory to God," Kotoli—Mr.

Clarence Blosser.
Alto solo. "The JLord 13 My Light,"

Kpeaks—Miss Upchurch.
Organ offertory, ^'Reverie," Flagjer
Soprano solo, "Oh for -the WJngs of a

Dove," Mendelasohn-Barthpldy—Mrs. Eakin.
Selection from "II Trovatore," Verdi—Mr^

Blosser. ..
Anthem, "My Faith JLooks "Up to Thee"

(violin obligate), Sclinecker.

Bibfe Class Entertained.
The Young Men's, Bible class of St.

John's M. E church, south, was en-
tertained by ilr. and Mrs. C. D. Knight
..it their home, 52 Bast Georgia avenue,
last Thursday evening. 'Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Knjght,
the Misses Marion Bradfield,^Prances
Sullivan, Addie Harper, ' Ruby -L.ee
Coler, Gladys sMaddox, Alma Wll&on,
Bessie "Weathers, Clara Elchelberg-er,
Ethel Pelot, Marie Pelot, Vivian Ral-
ford, Pearl Burden; the Mes'srs. Thom
as H. Cunningiha,m, James 'C. Gibson.
H. B. Gofer, M. A. Cross, Z. C. Duckett,
Eugene Scribner, James Johnson, Mor-
timer Lester, John Bazemore. Sam
Kazeinoi e, J. R Wood, W. E Bradford
ind Carl O'Rear.

Christmas
The young ladies of St- Mary's guild

of St. Phillip's church will hold a sala
of useful and dainty hand-made arti-
cles, suitable for Christmas gifts, on
Tuesday, December 15, afR. C. Black's
shoe store, 36 Whitehall street. Noth-
ing on sale will cost over 76 cents.

Song Recital.
The dearth of professional concerts

in Atlanta this fall and winter may
have had something to do -with the
revival of the cjrawing room recital.
"Whatever the reason, there has been
some exceptionally fine concert work
in Atlanta homes and the audiences
on these occasions have shown not
only appreciation, but avidity for the
high-class music these recitals pre-
sented.

A noteworthy instance was the re-
cital given during the past week by
Mrs. M. M. O'Brien and Mr. Wilford
Waiters at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Vaughn.

Mrs. O'Brien, whose rich contralto
voice, powerful and wide of range, is
a favorite in Atlanta and in Jackson-

ville, where she has been spending
some of her -winters, was in splendid
vocal form. She has been musically
"refreshed by recent studies, and this
was ^delightfully evidenced in an In-
creased tlejtibiflty of the voice, an
open tone and clear enunciation.
Especially emphasizing these quali-
ties ,was her brilliant performance of
the jGavotte from "mignon" and a

"Rumanian Love Song," by Lohr,
while her dramatic impxessiveness
ivas' illustrated in -the arioso trom
"The Death of Jeanne d'Arc," by Uem-

ivfr. Walters'*> versatility was illus-
trated in a program ranging from
declamatory strength and sustained
sweetness in the Paslhicei prologue,
through the melodic beauty of Irish,

The Winecoff Southern Gardens
The most beautiful dining place in Atlanta. V

GOOD SERVICE —GOOD FOOD —GOOD MUSIC v

Our orchestra, under the direction of Prof. W. Whitney Hubner,
is the best in the city. Concerts daily—at noon, during dinner

in the evening and after theater every night.
Mrs. Frank Pearson, Atlanta's favorite Soprano Soloist, will
assist the orchestra every Saturday, Sunday and Monday eve-

nings during dinner and after the theater.

Scotch, German. French and It*li*rr
romances to the rollicking gayety of
an English drinking- song. For each
he preserved Its own style anft mark-
ed it with his own discriminative in*
terpretatlon, ' ,

' Silvers & Woods
Manufacturing Jewelers

HAVE MOVED
To 8£ Whitehall St.

(On the Viaduct, over Regal
Shoe Store.)

special order work in gold and i
platinum^

Diamond Setting-and Repairing

A11 Atlanta
Has Placed the

Stamp of Approval
on

j Brown & Allen's I
I Soda Fountain |
1 Beverages |
= Their Purity, Cleanliness. §
s and captivating Goodness 5
= delight thousands daily. =
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

All sizes.

F ei t S l i p p e r s

As pictured. .$1.50 values. !Madt
from liigtt-grade felt, with soft
warm insole, "siesta" out-
sole, ribbon trim and rosette. ;
fc>ix colors. All sizes.

.15

Miss King to Entertain.
Miss Maiy King will entertain at a

large 5 o'clock tea Friday afternoon
at her home on Peachtree street for
her visitor. Miss Marguante Gage, of

y

59c Boudoirs
75t\ values in satin and
ooze, as illustrated. Seven
different colors.

S I . 4 9 M e n ' s S l i p p e r s
Lii black or tan. Romeos, as

illustrated, or low-cut Ever-
ettes. Real $2 values. All
sizes in stock for selection.

ICH & BROS. CO.
Downstai rs Shoe Section.

Whitehall

«: riioto by
iL>. O MARTIN, JR.,

The handsome son of Mr. and Mrs,
IX O. Martin.

Southern Suit & Skirt Co. Atian<a-N<w Yo+k Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Sensational Clearance Sale
All Suits and Dresses
Reduced One-Half!

i ^ . . . .

Determined to clear away Every Suit and Dress in the house
before the holidays, this Wonderful Sale is put on, one month
ahead of the regular time for our Annual Clearance Sale in
January.

This sale comprises all our regular stoqks, and, we believe, never has any store
in Atlanta or elsewhere, offered even half the sensational values edntained in this
notable sale, and especially at a time, wnen stocks are at the very fullest and best.

Detailed descriptions are unnecessary — every woman in Atlanta should know
that Southern Suit and Skirt Co.'s merchandise is of the Highest Grade, including every
new and absolutely correct style, fabric and color. Come Early and Make Selections.

* \

All $25
All $3O
All $35
All $4O
All $45
All $5O
AH $65

Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

$12.50
$15lOO
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$32.5O

This Is Strictly a Half-Price Cash Sale
Expert Alterations— No Charge

Southern Suit & Skirt Company
"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"

43-45 Whitehall , GEQ. W. SEAY, Pres.
. . (pur Only Store in Atlanta.)
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Socie.t̂
Cfaistmas Luncheon.

•"̂  Albright and happy affair of Satur-
day was the luncheon at which the
members of the Young Ladies' Bible
class, of Central Generational church,
were entertained by Mrs. J. P. AverlH
and Mrs. Clarence Paine at their home
on Piedmont 'avenue. The place cards
and red roses which decorated the table
were typical of the Christmas «eas6n.
This class is known for its good deeds
and many a destitute home is brighten-
ed' at Thanksgiving and Christmas
time by their gifts.

. Dalencia-Whlte.
Miss Lillian Danforth Deleiicia \aiid

William Edgar White - were Quietly
united in 'marriage, Saturday, at the
manse of the .officiating minister, the
Rev. James B. Fleklen, of Waverly
Way Mr. W T. Morris was best man.

The bride is a prominent young lady
of Lynn, Mass. She was beautifully
gowned in crepe de- chine and carried
a large bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. Mr. White is a
well-known young ..busines man of
Atlanta.'

Music at St. Luke's.
Following is the program arranged

by Choirmaster Cecil Poole for morn-
ing and evening services at >St. Luke s
Episcopal church, today:
Processional hymn No. 35 . .
"Oh, Come. Let t.Ts Slag". •
"We PraiHe Thee. Oh Coil" .
"Blessed Be fhe Lard God .. .. —— -
Introlt. "Oil Come, Kmm:muel • • <^°un?d

. Ottortory antnaiA. "Still. Still With
Thee" v •

Retrocession!!.! hymn No. -I....

Lutlcin
Kussell-Blvey
.. Woodward

Heathcote

Saul
••

. j Psalter
..... Evenins at 7:30 O'CIock.

Processional hymn No. '35 . . ' - . . .. XgitUin
Choral service .............. •• •ta"y3.
"My Soul UolJi, Magnify Uie Lord ln

"Lord', 'NOW L'o'tteL-t'Tlio'u 'Thy Servant". .......... . . Nevln
lairyit. "Come, Thou Lons-expected

JesuV' • - . . . . . . Cerikey
Offertory "ant'heni." "Still, Still' ">" .th

Thee" • • > .. '.. . . . ....... .• • •• - •=» ul

Retrocessions hymn No. '23 . . .: - . FarKer-
• Tno choir fa componed of the following : \

Mrs. L. <'• Moeckel. solo soprano; -Miss
Harriett MUledBC. solo. contralto: Mr.
Jamett C. Wardwell. solo tenor: Mr. Charles
Chalmers, solo baas; chorus of thirty-six
voices- MlBHes Bessie and Oenevieve, Voor-
hees. violinist; Cecil Poole. choirmaster
and organist. ' V

Brenau Musicals.
Prdfessor Otto W. G, Pfefferkorn.

head of the Brenau Conservatory of
Music, will hold a musicale in the
Georgian Terrace hotel next Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of the Atlanta
Brenau colony, which is composed of a
half-hundred former Brenau .students.
A special train will bring 300 Brenau
girls from-jUainesville to Jointly attend
Prof. PfeTEenkon's recital and the
night performance c\f Maud Adams. In-
vitations' are being forwarded.

ham,i Mrs. O. D. Gorman, Jr., Mr. Rey-
nolds Clark; .Mrs. William, phristie. ^

Morris-Goff."
The marrias* of Miss Annie Ruth

Mbrrjs to "" Mr. Raymond P. Gott, of
Atlanta, was ,an event of Thursday
evening, December 10, at the resi-
dence of Rev. W. P. Carmichael in Cap-
itol View.

Parlor Sale. ~^~ '
There will be a parlor sale at the

Marist house "011 Friday, December IS,
under" the auspices of the Ladies' Altai-
society. The sale will A begin at 10
oyclock. .Ladies interested are requested to
send in their articles as soon ag possi-
ble to the parish house and they will
be turned over.. to the committee in
charge. • - '' '. '•

ModerateXprices will 'be charged and
a cordial Invitation is'extended to the
pu'blic to attend. • " .

A. T. O, Ftat Luncheon. \
The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity

alumni association of Atlanta -held its
second weekly luncheon at the Wine-
coff hotel on Saturday. There was a
large attendance ajid the meeting was
very enthusiastic. • - - \ •

It is the object of'those meetings to
build up a strong alumni association
here.- ." '. ' . •> .

Robert Quin was elected as alternate,
delegate1 to the fraternity congress,:
which meets the last of December in
Nashville, Tenri. ' .

Miss Sawtell to Entertain.
Miss Laura Sawtell, who returns from

college next week for the holidays, will
entertain at a dancing-party the even-
ing of December 30, at her home on
Peachtree road. \

• Miss Sawtell expects to have ,as her
visitors at that time two of her colj

legc friends. Miss Martha Toms, of
Durham, N. C.. and Miss Marie Stock-
wood, of Mobile. \

MEETINGS

THOMASTQN GA.
: Quite a number of Thomastoriians at-
tended the marriage of Miss Carolyn
Marchman and Mr. Douglas McKenney

wi T~e Rocli:' on Tuesday evening,wbicn was one of the most brilliant ofthe season.
Mrs. W. B. Tates entertained the

li^t e*rc rcl1 ,on Saturday afternoon;,=l,i ,,Mapy blooming narcissus were

The regular meeting of the Atlan
ta Writers' club will be held on Mon
day afternoon, December 14, at the
University club, at 5 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested.

The Joseph Habersham chapter, D.
A. R-, will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
University club. A full attendance is
urged, as delegates are to 'be elected to

Suffrage (Tea.
The Ninth' 'Ward league of the Ful-

ton-DeKalb counties branch of the
Equal Suffrage Party of Georgia will
give a tea at the home of Mrs. Kil-
patrick, 720 Ponce de Leon avenue,
Monday, December 14, at 3 p. ni. All
members are cordially invited to at-
tend. Matters of importance will be
tranasactecl.

McGee-Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. JIcGee announce

the marrlaso- of their daughter, Emily
.Cleo, to Mr. Fred M. Stuart: The cere-
mony was performed at the homo of
the Rev. W. W. Brlnsfield Sunday even-
ing, December 6. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
will be at home to their friends at 321
Grant street after January 1.

To Miss Ryder.
In compliment to Miss Martha Ry-

der, whose marriage to Mr. W. H.
Barnwell, Jr., will be an interesting
event of January 6, a 'series of parties
will be given.

Amonor those entertaining will be
Mlss"HeIen Thbrne, Mrs'; Ernest Dur-

BUST DEVELOPED
ONE OUNCE

A DAY

A New, Simple, Easy Home Me hod
That Gives Quick, Permanent

Succass.
JuUoe from uiy picture as to 1110-11*11111

of what I say to you —that tht^ crown-
ing glory of womanhood is a tlg-uve of
beautiful proportions ;uul exquisite de-
velopment. Then ask _ yourself how

-much you would like to have guch a
photograph ol" yourself showing the
1'eminint.1 linen of infinite charm and
jrraoe. It would be worth more to you
than a 2i-> stamp, so let me tell you of
what I have- learned—let me show you
recent pictures of myself to prove what
I say—for if you wil l write me today

j win Ten YOU HOW-FREE
I will tell you g-lailly ami willing'ly.

Why should any woman neglect-an op-
ptortunity to escape the i>;iin and' heart-
ache of being- skinny, scrawny, angular
and unattractive in body? Misery is
not our heritage. Nature planned that
you—a woman—should have the rich,
pulsing lines of wn.rm. living- rlesh.
Why should there be that pi t i ful aspecU
—the face of a woman and the form of
a man.

Write To Me Today
I don't i-ivre liov.- thin, or fa l len, or

i'accid your bust is now—J want to
tell you of a new, simple, easj- home
method that gives quick and permanent
success—r want to tell you ( how you
can sain perfect development—"one
ounce a day. Xo physical culture—no
massaKe, ^ foolish baths or paste—no
plasters, masks or injurious injections
—I want to tell you of an absolutely
new" method. rceveY before offered or
told about—insuring immediate success
and permanent beaut.VT—witho lut "disap-
pointment. ^ I

Send No Money
.last write me a letter—address it to

me personally, that's all. I will answer
it by return niail—and you oan have a
perfect bust and ngrure—one ounce
daily—you can be just what you want
to be. You may believe me when I say
that you will bless me through years
of happiness •• for pointing- the v.-ay to
you. and teJling- you what I know.
Please send your letter today to the
following -address:

Mrs. Louise Ingram
Stiti35, 408 Adams St, Toledo, Ohio

Ul&CSLI, ***3 Vl<5*c£»a.l.l~ .3 f*L*J - —

the state convention. Mrs. 'T.
Parfcer, v state regent, will also
present.

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's club will be held in the club-
house on Baker street Monday after-
noon, December 14, at 3 'o'clock.

There will be an important meeting
of the Atlanta chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, Monday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the chaipte
house. Delegates to the state conven
tion will be elected at this time.

\A called meeting of the executive
board will be held at 2:30.

The Woman's alliance of the Unita-
rian church will meet with Mrs. "Wil-
liam M. Francis, 315 Gordon street, to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. ' All
members and friends are invited.

EATONTON, GA.
Miss Ruth Johns entertained several

couples, on Wednesday evening a-t an
old-fashioned candy pulling at the home
of her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Johns. A jolly good time was nad by
all those present. The guests were
Misses Douschka Sanford. Julia Home.
Roberta Sparks and Mary Alford, Messrs.
Paul Atkinron, Sid Waeeler, Harvey
Dennis, Howard Johns, Johnny Johns
and Lin-wood Sparks

Mrs. Mary Lizzie Reid was hostess or.
"Wednesday afternoon to the Daughters
of the Confederacy, A most interest-
ing historical contest, in which Mrs. J.
L. Williams was the Jucky winner of
the prize, was enjoyed, after -which de-
licious refreshments were served. The
meeting was most enjoyable as well as
profitable.

Mrs. J.«M. Jones, .of South Carolina, Is
the guest of Her sister, Mrs. -Clayton
Lancaster.

The Samuel Reid chapter of the E. A
R.'s -was entertained on. Tuesday by
Mrs. Will Matthews. An Interesting
and instructive program was rendered
after which delicious refreshments were
served. Several entertainments -were
planned that will add greatly to the
winter's social calendar.

The Five Hundred club was entertain-
ed on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs
Cape Walker at her home on South
"Washington street. Three ta-bles for
the game were arranged In the living
room. After a series of games the prize
was won by Miss Agnes Leverette. A
salad course was served.

Mrs. Fannie Leverette is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Kilpatrick, who is quite
ill.

Miss Ernie Lancaster is at home from
Macon. being called home by the death
of her father. Mr. Clayton Lancaster.

G. N. AND I. COLLEGE.
An occasion which, proved to be of

the greatest interest and enjoyment
was the special services of the Y. W.
C. A. on Sunday evening, when we had
wjith us Miss -Young, the traveling T.
W. C. A. secretary of the south At-
lantic states, ivilh headquarters in
Charlotte. N. C. Miss Cloa Duke, our
V. W. C. A. president, presided, but of
course Miss Young was the speaker
O;f the evening. The music -was beau-
tiful and inspiring. Mrs. Grace Lee
Brown Townsend, of Atlanta, who -was
in the city to sing at the Elks' me-
morial, graciously favored us with
several selections, while the faculty
quartet. Misses Tucker. Evans, Ivey,
Haslock. Mur-phy and Mrs. Allen, gave
a beautiful number. Mrs. ̂ Ulen also
rendered u violin solo in an artistic
manner. It 'was one of the most
satisfactory occasions we have had
the good fortune to enjoy.

Complimentary to her Sunday school
cliiss of about for ty juniors, \Miss Beck
entertained on Monday afternoon at
the home ol" Mrs. Tigrier. Fun and
frolic was the spirit of the occasion,
games were played and a general good
time enjoyed by these congenial class-
mates. And then last, but not least—
well, the girls say they never did see
so many good things as were served
to them at this time.

On ^Tuesday evening in the audi-
torium as a number of the Lyceum
course there -came to us an unusual
and very interesting lecturer, Tahan,
the Indian lecturer. He delivered a
message, and In a direct and forceful
way. His subject was "The Indian
and the White Man and Their Rela-
tions, One to the Other."

A vocal and instrumental recital
was given in the auditorium 011
Saturday t afternoon. These are held
monthly and the numbers contributed
bv the teachers of the music depart-
ment, their pupils playing. They are
not public affairs, although sometimes
a few friends may be- invited, but are
given with the purpose of accustom-
ing the pupils *to appearing before
others and the observers to seeing
liow things should be done. Those
taking part were Francena Cook,
Lillie Mae Brxice. Lucile Chancelor,
Naomi Bennett, Anna Ellison, Alma
Owen. Lucile Puryear, Grethel Harpo
and Elizabeth Edmunson.

Miss Birdie Ellard, our librarian,
had as her guest for the week-end
Miss Mulling, of .Macon.

The demonstrations that take place
on every Friday In the domestic
science department are still of great
interest. The, lesson on the sweet po-
tato, showing so many southern ways
of preparing this delicacy, was given
recently under the direction of Ruth.
Williams and Lucy Wood to quite a
large audience. • The Sunday nigjit
supper and the emergency lunch will
be two subjects treated soon.

The home-made candy demonstra-
tion was given on Friday of this week
under the direction of Mrs. Avery and
Miss Adams. These energetic leaders
had written and received the most
courteous replies from three or four
of the most .prominent candy houses
in the state.- sending .them sugges-
tions and recipes for successful candy
making. The art of making candy in
the home, and doing it well, is one not
to be despised.

These demonstrations before large
audiences, one preparing and one ex-
plaining-, serve the same purpose for
the domestic science department as
does the piano and voice recital for
the music.

,, narcssus were,,f?J. decorations, and after the so-
half hour a salad course was served

rs'n iat^?' assisted *y her mother,. Jennie Fox. •
-:Parks was tlle charni-ess at a -picture show? ,the Palace. to; the -m'enifeers,

w M. cla?s on Saturday afternoon.
After the pictures they -were Invited to
^iiJK*inf °*,-Mrs. OscarVZornV where
aehgntful refreshments were served.. •

IiII,ne .flumlstead, had. :thei3rs wjth her °n Wednesdayo oon: Handsome ferns and whitenarcissus' were effectively .used for
decorations. The same ..for the after,
noon, was progressive., rook. .-Misses
Leona .FuUerton and Nina Balcojni as-
sisted in serving, a salad course ™
o^J. Sewln.&: circle niet on Thursdayafternoon .with Mrs. J. B. Hardy. The
living room was. made bright and '. at-
J;1!?.?,,- ?>,with.,rmalyr srowing plants andhyacinths., Mrs. 3. B. Barron ana Mrs
Hardy served a salad; course with
c,«T?f ..town and community is muchsaddened on the sudden death of Mrs
J. .H. Colquttt, which occurred Thurs-day, from . a stroke of paralysis. "

THOMASVILLE, GA.
In fcheir study 'of the. modern "drama

thhe members of the Thomasvllle Study
class have been mucli Interested of
late in an English drama, their subject
for this week being- Galesworthy. An
interesting sketch of the life of this
well-known dramatist was given by
Mrs. L. H. Jerger at the .meeting on
inuirsday afternoon, with readings by
Mrs. Frank Smith. Next week Barrle
wiill be the subject of study. The class,
as usuali will take a holiday during
Christmas week.

Mrs. Tharln Cooper was the hostess
on Tuesday evening- at a very delight-
ful entertainment given in compliment
to her sister, Miss Carolyn Bird, of Mon-'|
ticellp, Fla. Some very enjoyable I
mueic was rendered .during the even- '
ing, and the occasion was marked bfy
a charming- informality. About twenty
couples were present.

A. numlber of delightful entertain-
ments will be given at an early date
in compliment to Miss Katherine Mer-
rill, whose marriage to Mr. John Pasco,
of Monticello. Fla., will take place on
Wednesday, January- 6, and will be a
social event of much interest.

Among those entertaining for Miss
Merrill will be Mrs. J. U Philips, Mrs.
Robert ^Thomas, Mrs. John L. Turner
and others.

-Mr; and -Mrs. Abial Winn, Miss Mar-
saret Roberts, Miss Wertha Pendleton,
Miss Mary Converse, Mr. John Young
Roberts and Mr. Howell formed a pleas-
ant party of Valdosta people in Thorn -
asville this week.

Mllss Florence Mercer, of Albany, has
been the guest this week of Mrs. John
Roddenbery.

Miss. Carolyn Bird, of Monticello, was
the guest this week of her sister. Mrs.
Tharln Cooper.

' Mrs. Blmont Bedell and Miss Janet
Louise Bedell, of Perth Amb.oy, N. J.,
are the guests of Mrs. B. F. Walters.

Mrs. James Smith and Misa Carrie
Foy Smith, of Eufaula, Ala., are visit-
ing Mrs. C. S. Parker.

Mrs. I. H. Irish, of Madison, Wls.,
who has been the guest of Miss Mary
Hargrove, left this week to visdt Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Miss Eleanor Parker, of Pelhajm, -has
been the guest this week of Mrs. John
F. Parker.

Mrs. J. C. Po.wers and Mdss /Virginia
Powers, left this week to spend the
Christmas holidays in Charlotte, N. C,
and Richmond, Va.
^Mrs. Leo Wlise, of Meridian, Miss., is

the guest of her mother; (Mrs. H. Wise.

AT ABOUT FACTORY PRICES

We have secure^ the "Basket Shop's"
entire stock of Fancy Baskets and

offer Atlantans the greatest;
Bargains in Baskets ever known 75c

Do you know THERE IS no Gift so-^'IglU^^pri^d'^fa'-pr^yApiece of Willow? Beautiful
Fancy Waste Baskets and Others on the 2dFloorV Balcony, at-

This

J; M. HIGH CO.

Values Jr

Mail Orders Fills

up to $3 $1.00
==J. M. HIGH

A Grand Gathering of Holiday Novelties
•^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•V^^^^^M ., • ^^Hi^^^ • • " " . ' ' • ^^^ * - ' ' -t ,"'' ,

Useful and Artistic Articles in Leather
The largest and most elegant assortment of Leather Goods

ever, displayed in the south.
. Rountree's Trunk Store is Bigger, Brighter arid Better equip-

pe;d than ever bef ore—^Call and see the magnificent array of beau-
tiful things suitable for gift giving--We name a few articles below

Check Off the I Jems You Are Going to Give—It Will Save You Time laier On
Address Books .350 to $1.00
Bill Rolls -25C to $8.00
Bags (shopping and traveling)

. , $1.00 tcf $18.50
Bridge Whist Sets. .$1.25 to $5.00
Bag Tags ....... % ioc;to 5bc
Baby Carriage Straps .. .-759
Card Cases .500 to $2.50
Coat Hangers in Leather Cases,

5oc to $2.50
Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

Soc to $7.50
Collector's Wallets... 500 to $5.00
Companion Sets... .-350 to $10.00
Clocks in Leather Cases. .$2 to $7
Collar Bags". 750 to $s'.oo
Combination Hat and Shoe

Trunks $15-00 to $30.00
Cups in Cases ... 250 to ,$5.00
Court Plaster Cases • • .250
Domino Sets $2.00
Doll Trunks $1.00 to $3.00
•Dressing Cases .. .$i.oo to $50.00
Diary Books.
First Aid Cases in Leather,

$3.50 to $6.00
Empty Toilet Rolls, $1.25 to $6.00
Flasks, covered in leather,

5oc to $6.00
Gentlemen's Hat Boxes,

$5.00 to $12.00
Hat Trunks $6.00 to $25.00
Handkerchief Sets, $1.00 to_.$5.oo

Hand Purses in leather, soc to $5
Hat and' Clothes Brushes in

leather case ...... -7sc to $3.50
Initials 250 to SGC
Jewel Cases $1.00 to $20.90
Knife 'Cases 2sc to soc
Key Pockets ....... V5oc to $1,50
Library Sets .':.';... .750 to $5.00
Laundry Lists soc
Ladies' Card Cases.. .soc to $5.00
Lawyer's Brief Cases,
^v $2.50 to $15^00
Memorandum Books.
Music Cases 500 to $10.00
Medicine Cases ?sc to $5.00
Manicure Sets ... .$1.25 to $13.50
Military Brushes. .$1.50 to $12.50
Music Rolls-.. . . . . . .spc to $5.00
Odds-and Ends Leather Boxes, soc
Party Boxes.... .'.̂ $1.00 to $10.00
Photo Frames in leather, 250 to $9
Pre'scnp'tion Books..$2.00 to $3-75
Pass~Cases..'....... .500 to $5.00
Poker Sets in Leather: Cases,

, , $2.50 to $10.00
Portfolios.v....... .$2:50 to $15.00
Pullman Slippers in Case, $i to $3
Rolled Tray Trunks.. $7.50 to $50
Sewing Sets in Leather Cases,

-Soc to $15.60
Scissors .Cases. v -
Stick' Pin Boxes... -.$1.06 to $5.00

Steamer Trunks, $30.00 to $50.00
Stamp Cases \ soc
Shaving Brushes in Cases. .$2.00
Stationery Gases. .$2^50 to $15.00
.Suit Cases (our own make),

>"•.'-' $1.00 to $35.00
Shawl Straps.. - 2sc to $7.50
Tie'"Cases'........ .$1.50 to $10.00
Tie Holders soc to $10.00-
Tourist Tablets in Leather Cases,

$1.00 to $6.50*
Telephone Lists.... -7sc to $3.50
Table Covers in Leather. • • .$2.00
Thermos Bottles.. .$1.50 to $5.00
Thermos Cases.... .$2.00 to $7.50
Titewad Bill Folds . .2sc to $2.00
Traveling Bags (our own make),

$1.00 to $32.50
Tourist Companion Cups,

250 to $5.00
Trunks (our own,make),

$3.00 to $87.50
Wrist Purses 25C to $r.oo
Writing Cases... .$1.00 to $12.50
Whisk Brooms and Holders,

Soc to $5.00
Watch Bracelets. .. .soc to $1.50
Watch Fobs. 250 to $1.00
Work Baskets... .$5.00 to $15.00
XVeb Straps .soc
War4robe Trunks (our own

make) !$i8.oo to $87.50

A Veritable Zoo— Frog, Seal, Walrus, Pig, Lizard, Calf,
Kid, Alligator, Elephant and Snake wm

Contribute their cuticle to make the collection complete. The re is a positive, fascination about these exquisite leather .novelties that makes them .peculiarly 'popular for Christmas, gifts.
Their rich, soft, silky finish, their delicacy and sensitiveness to the touch; the crushed mellow, odors;, their distinct usefulness and durability, are not lost upon any man or woman. Our
display of them attracts the eye, charms the 'senses, tempts the purse. It isn't at all surprising that thousands finally settle upon something. in leather for the present to give.- Is the litrt

' ' ' ' ' ' 'suggestive?

ROUNTREE TRUNK & BAG
77 —Through to 64 South Broad W. Z. TURNER, Manager
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Embroidery Club Announces
List of Prizes for Year 1914

""*, The beautiful embroidery display and
inception given -bv the Inman Park
Embroidery club on Thursday afternoon
and evening: was another triumph for
these ladies who do such exquisite
work. v N

ThG home ot Mrs. Pyburn was en
fete for this occasion and showed to
advantage the many beautiful pieces
of hand work.

Callers thronged the reception rooms
during- the calling hours. Delicious
9unch was served.

Many handsome prizes and trophies

PiedmontHote I\
Dancing every night, except Sunday

Palm Dining Room
10 to 12 p. m.

Featuring Miss Hooper and Mr.
Coolt, who have no superior and
but few 'equals in demonstrating
the latest innovations, fresh from
New York. 50c admission includes
a delightful plate service. Phone
early for reservations.

WALL PAPER
W E; DESIGN and supervise

every order, icgardless of
its size, without extra

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogue,
and by planning the treatment
of each wall space with an Artis-
tic eye before a particle of wall
paper is hung, we secure results
which no ordinary paperhangrer
could possibly give you.

Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.

\ 107 N. PHYOR ST.
Ivy 459. Atlanta 350B.

were given by friends and memljers
of the club.

The following Is the prize list with
the names of those •winning:

BEST WHITE PIECE—-First prize,
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose company,
won by Mrs. Roberts; second prize,
club, won by Mrs. Thompson; third
prize, club, won by Mrs. J. 31. Martin.

BEST COLORED PIECE—First prize,
Mrs. Thompson, won by Mrs. A. W. Map*-
tin; second prize, Mrs. Beck, won. by
Mrs. Bell; third prize, club, won by
Mrs. Fambrough; fourth prize, club,
won by Mrs. Pearce.

BEST SOFA PILLOW—First prize,
Mrs. Pattlilo, won by Mrs. Vorus; sec-
ond prize, Mrs. Chalmers, won by Mrs.
Thomas; third prize, club, won by Mrs.
Fowler. ^
BEST FRENCH AND EYEI.ET-^First

prize, Mrsr Roberts, won by Mrs. Py-
burn; second prize, Mrs. Fambrough,
won by Mrs. Heed; third prize, club,
won by Mrs. Vorus.

BEST BRAIDED PIECE—First prize,
Mrs. J. M. Martin, won by Mrs. Prim;
second prize, Mrs. Thomas, won by Mrs.
Roberts; third, prize, club, won by Mrs.
Thrasher.

BEST EMBROIDERED LINGERIE—
First prize, Havertv Furniture com-
pany, won by Mrs. A. W, Martin; sec-
ond prize, Mrs. Pyburn, won by Mrs.
Mays; third prize, club, won by Mrs.
Reed. ,

BEST INITIAL AND MONOGRAM—
First prize, Mrs. A. W. Martin, won by
Mrs. Reed; second prize, Mrs. Prim, won
by Mrs. Mays ;third prize, club, won by
Mrs. J. M. Martin.

BEST EMBROIDERED TOWEL—
First prize, Mrs. Fowler, won by Mrs.
Roberts; second prize, Mrs. Reed, won)
by Mrs. Reed; third prize, club, won by)
Mrs. Th<5mp«on; fourth prize, club, won
by Mrs. Cunningham.

BEST EMBROIDERED PILLOW
CASE—First prize, Mrs. Cunningham,
won by Mrs. Mays; second prize, dub,
won by Mrs; Roberts; third pflzei club,
won by Mrs. Reed; fourth prize, club,
won by Mrs. Pyburn.

BEST ARTISTIC NOVELTY—First
prize, Mrs. Bell, won by Mrs. Cunning-
ham: second prize, club, won by Mrs.
A. W. Martin; second prize, cltrb, won
by Mrs. Pyburn.

BEST CROCHET—First prize, Mrs.
Mays, won by Mrs. Roberts; second
prize, Mrs. Vorus, won by Mrs. Cun-
ningham; third prize, club, won by Mrs.
A. W. Martin. »

BEST EMBROIDERED CLOTHES
FOR CHILDREN—First prize, , Mrs.
Thrasher, won by Mrs. Bell; second
prize, Mrs. Walcott, won by Mrs. Vorus; .
thlid nrize, club, won by Mrs. Pyburn.

Popular Atlanta Girl

Have you twelve friends
in the world?

If so : you will want them to receive some evidence of your good will
at Christmas. Instead of expensive gifts, the custom now to send Christmas
Cards is more universal than ever. We have prepared a special package of
Christmas Greeting Cards from steel engravings,' consisting of twelve of our
most popular designs They come in envelopes all ready to mail and the lot
is sent post-paid for one dollar.

This assortment is an unusual value and you will have much satisfaction
in sending such a stylish and artistic token of a Christmas remembrance.
Crder now. J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Just what 1 >vant!
That's what the chil-
dren say, jevery time
they see it. It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthfiiL The very
sweet that's best to eat—

SYRUP
Nothing, adds more to the
enjoyment of waffles and

battercakes than AlAGA. It
makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
and candies. It is

Nature's best sweet

Sold in sealed tiift
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY

c MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA

I ership of Captain Barlar, who has
I charge of the Atlanta branch of tb,e=
I Volunteer Workers of America. The
I headquarters are at 162 Livckle street,
and there donations can he sent for
th« Christmas dinner or to any of the
above named • ladles of the auxiliary
committee. It is the hope of the poo-
pie In charge of the Christmas dinner
movement to send out as. many as GOO
baskets, ana to serve as many as <po»-
slble with dinner at the central head-
quarters on'"Luckie street. Donations
of money and food of all kinds are
earnestly solicited. Meat; vegetables,
fruits of all kind, as well as flour,
meal, buttermilk and any of the
staple groceries^-are acceptable. 'The
Chistmas dinner feature is only an in-
cident of the work "continually pur-
sued by the Volunteer Workers. They
harbor temporarily all who come to
them and endeavor to find, work for
those unemployed. \

Julia Jackson Chapter.
The Julia Jackson chapter. Children

of the Confederacy, will hold its regu-
lar meeting Friday, December 18, at
368 Peachtree street, at 3:SO p. m. An
Interesting program will toe given, fol-
lowed by an appropriate Christmas en-!
tertalnment. A prize will be given to
the one making the most correct an-
swers to the question, "Give three im-
portant reasons why the southern
states seceded." Cards showing a
'beautiful grouping of confederate nags
will be distributed.

O. E. S. Installation*.
One of thei most Interesting meetings

in Its history was held 'by- Atlanta
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, last
night at the Masonic temple. Mrs.
Ashley, past grand matron, assisted hy
Mrs. Harriett Carpenter, Miss Amelia

Ehoto by Hlrshbure.
MISS HELEN BROWN,

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown, and an attractive figure in Atlanta's
social life.

Debutante Club of 1911
To Conduct Picture Show

For Benefit of Chanty
The Debutante club of 1911 will have,

charge of the Strand theater on the
day and evening of December 18. They
will be assisted in directing the affairs
of the enterprise by the debutantes of
the succeeding year, and the debu-
tantes of this yejar will act as ushers.

The proceeds of the theater that day
will go toward equipping and freshen-
ing the children's room of the Home
for Incurables, ithis room the Julia
Howell memorial and established by
the Debutante club of 1911. Miss'Miguon
MaCarty is- president; Miss Passie Ott-
ley, vice president; Miss Mary Helen

HAVE YOU A SECRET
Order man In your family?
If so, he Drill be proud to
wear his colors. Father,
brother, husband or sweet-
heart is no exception.

We have Secret Order em-
blems Jn pins, buttons, rings
and charms. They make ser-
viceable, as •W'ell as reason-
able in price, gifts for Christ-
mas. Let us show them to
you.

A. M. BALDING
17 Edgewood Avenue

"Watch repairing Is our
specialty." v

Burkert and Mrs. Balk, installed the
officers of this chapter for the ensuing
year.

Th« retiring worthy matron, Mrs.
Maud Winters, and worthy patron. Mr.
Burford, and the secretary, Mrs. Reams,
were presented wltb/beautiful jewels
from the chapter ill appreciation of
•ervlcee rendered. Mrs. Winters ^was
the recipient of many other beautiful-
glfts from friends and members of the
chapter. The installing officer received
a beautiful hand-embroidered JBCarf
from the retiring worthy matron. There
was a large delegation of members*
from other chapters at this meeting.

Suffrage Rally.
The suffrage rally held by the At-

lanta Equal Suffrage association on
Tuesday evening at the Hotel AtjsJey
was most successful and enthusiastic.

In an eloquent address, Dr. Caleb
Ridley pointed out the need of woman's
influence In the politics of today and
commended the courage and persever-
ence of those women who are working
to secure the franchise. Dr. Ridley pre-
dicted an early victory for woman suf-
frage In Georgia and paid a <beautlful
tribute, to the pioneer workers for the
cause.

Mr. T. Klahr delighted his audience
with the keen logic with; which he re-
futed the favorite arguments advanced
by\ the antls.

\Mr. Henry Grady Bell, of the Atlarita
Law school, ably and eloquentlv de-
fended the justice of. woman suffrage,

and pledged his aid In the movement
to secure the ballot for the women of

In a brief address. Mr. Louis Mar-
quardt spoke of the problem confront-
ing Atlanta of having great numbers
of men and women out of work during-
the winter months. Mr. Marquardt
urged that ,the city be asked to pro-
vide work for the unemployed.

The "Win One" quartette of the
Central Baptist church furnished de-
lightful music for the evening. '

^The executive committee of the At-
lanta Equal; Suffrage association held
a meeting after the rally and adopted
the resolutions offered by «rs. MeLen-
don, asking the city council to appro-
priate the money left from the 1300,000
bond issue to make various city im-
provements In order to give work to
the unemployed. _

Washington Seminary.
A pleasant celebration of Unci±. R«-

mus' birthday took place at the Washv
ington seminary on 'Wednesday morn-

The faculty and students counted
themselves «»°st fortunate in having
Miss Katherine Wooten make the talk

the faculty, read
first "The Little Rabbits," "The Tar
Baby," and the "Deluge." So «nthusl-
astlo was the audience that she gave
Uncle Remus Ideas on education and
.religion. .

Nunnally's

Tomorrow
after having shopped all morning, you'll enjoy a
little rest1 and refreshment, so arrange to" have
lUncheon at our tea room. \

The Roast Turkey, with celery and allvthe fixin's,
is especially fine.

Our Cocoanut Pie is= made with fresh cocoanut,
and is the most delicious pastry you ever tasted.

Old-Fwuhloned Fruit Cake, packed in ap-
v proj>riate~ gift packages, offers a splendid

suggestion for Christmas remembrances.

Please leave orders now.

34 Whitehall Street

Tea Room

Moody, secretary, and Miss Harriet Cal-
houn is treasurer.

The program at the Strand that day
will be an especially good one,u and
patrons win not only see a good show»
but they will at the same time be
contributing to a noible cause, that of
helping the little children who ar«
hopelessly afflicted and who find care
and love in the Julia Howell room of
the Home for Incurables. Those who
cannot attend the Strand that day, but
who may wish to contribute lto the
cause of the hospital, can send their
contribution to any officer of the club,
their names above mentioned.

Children in Grady Hospital
Wilt Be Given Christmas Tree

The little invalids in the children's
ward of the Grady hospital will, as
usual, have their Christmas tree In the

c children's ward the afternoon of Decem-
i her 24, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Gordon

Kiser is chairman of the committee in
charge, and she requests that all dona-
tions be sent to her this week at 40
Cone street, where they will be taken,
and arranged for the tree. Contribu-
tions of money, clothing or/ toys will
be acceptable, and Mrs. Kiser would
appreciate an early response that she
may purchase the things not donated.

Since the building of the children's i
ward, the Woman's Auxiliary, of which
Mrs. Robert J. Lowry Is president, and
the Young- Woman's auxiliary, of which
Mrs. Kiser is president, have looked ,
after the Christmas happiness of th« |
little ones sick in the children's ward.
It is the time of year when children
are most delicate, and the number each ',
year being- looked'after in the hospital
average about twenty. ,

Any information pertaining: further '
to this commendable philanthropy may
be obtained from Mrs. Kiser. Her
phone number Is Ivy 687.

Prominent W omen Render Aid
In Xmas Dinner For the Poor

The Atlanta branch of the Volun-
teer Workers of America, who will
furnish Christmas dinner to the jioor
of the city, have an active auxiliary
for this specific purpose in the fol-
lowing prominent Atlanta women:
Mrs. F. S. Ellis, Mrs. William Witham,
Mrs. W. S. Elkin, Mrs. B. H. Barnes,

Mrs. Geoge • Dexter, Mrs. Henry Tan-
ner, Mrs. James Hicfcey, Mrs. J. M,
High, Mrs. M. R. Bmmons, Mrs. Wll-
mer Moore, Mrs. Charles Hayden, Mrs.
Ransom Wright, Mrs. Robert Argo,
Miss Kate Stocking. Mrs. E. N. Doug-
lass, Mrs, J. B. Roberts, Mrs. Howell
Cloud and Mrs. Charles E. Caverly.

TKe ladies will serve under the lead-

"Oh! Look What Santa Glaus Brought"

GRAFONOLA and COLUMBIA DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS
We will gladly demonstrate any Grafonola

from the one at $17.50 — arid it's a real Colum-
bia — to the many other models ranging in
price to $500.

There if a full thousand 6Sc Columbia Double-Disc Records in the Columbia Catalog.

' A small initial payment places any Colum-
vbia in your home — and on Christmas morn-
ing, if you wish. Balance can be paid at your
convenience after the holidays. \

Columbia Graphophone Cof
132 Peachtree Street . Bell Phone Ivy 286

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Daniel Green's
Juliettes

V

\yith rich fur tops or ribbon in-
sertion. Fifteen colors to se-
lect frorri.

$1.50
FRED S. STEWART CO.

Daniel Green's
"Comfys"

in finest quality, with moccasin
sole. Twelve colors.

$1.50
FRED S. STEWART CO

HOSIERY
Ladies' Silk Hose, 5oc, $i,

$1.50 and $2 pair.

LADIES' SILK LISLE
HOSE

2Sc, 35C an«i 5°c pair.
Men's Silk Hose, 35c and

5oc pair.
Men's Silk Lisle Hose,

25c and 35c
FRE.D S. STEWART CO.

THE Store
FOR

XMAS GIFTS
Show your good judgment arid

taste this year by giving something
worth while.

A few of our many useful and ap-
propriate gifts are shown here, at a
price to suit everyone's purse.
Out-of-town orders shipped the day

received.

Men's Opera
Siippers

in black and tan kid, finest
quality.

Men's
Nullifiers

in tan and black kid.

Shoe
Trees

Extra special Xmas
°f men's and women's Shoe

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

$1.50 Pr.
FRED S. STEWART CO.

$2.00
FRED S. STEWART CO.

35C Pr.
FRED S STEWART CO.
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Society
SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Dan Hanson McCalla is the
guest of her sisters. Misses Sadie and
Rebie Workman, at their home in In-
ruan Park. ***

Miss Madge Banntgan, of Providence,
H. I., will arrive Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Reese Marshall.*»*

Miss Elizabeth Tuller \vill return
from Oxford, Ohio, where she is at-
tending college. Thursday to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Charles
Tuller. *»*

Mrs. Mary Kellam Black, who, for
the past six weeks, has "been seriously
ill at Wesley Memorial hospital, Is bet-
ter, and has been removed to the home
of her sister, Mrs J. C. Fife.*••

Miss S. E. Russell, of Marietta, Ga.,
Is spending the winer at Seabreeze,
Florida. v

**»
Mrs. H V. Harwell.- ot Douglas,

Ga., is visiting her mother,\Mrs. H. E.
Maasengale. at 474 Capitol avenue, and
will remain until after the holidays.

«3* I
v Hiss Nellie Hightower returned Fri-
day from New York and Washington.
She wah the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
John G. * Williams.

0**

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Parkes
Persons will regret to learn that they
wijl move to Montgomery. Ala., the

'last of December, where Mr. Persons
has been appointed commercial agent
of the A. & W. P^

iMrs. E. D. Kennedy Is able to be out,
after an illness of seven weeks.

Mrs. E. F. Cabell, of Danville, Va.. is
visiting her son, Mr. 8. "C. Cavell, in
the Piedmont park apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgp G. King have
returned from "Kingwood." They had
as their guests for a week Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Stubtos.

Miss Mamie Williams has returned
from Pelham.

* 'Mr. and Mrs. Keata Speed have taken
an apartment in New York at Bretton
Hall, where they will Ibe after the
holidays. ^

(Miss Jennie McDonald, from the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, ts
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Cum-
mlngs. Miss McDonald will stay
through the holidays. She will return
to Cincinnati to resume her studies
under Prof. Theodore Bohlman.••*

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Miller will re-
turn from New Ybrk next week.»**

Mr. George Jennings, formerly of At-
lanta, after a stay of several days in
the city, has returned to his home In
Richmond, Va. *ae

Mr. H. W. Stu'bbs. of Quitman, has
returned home, after spending: several

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The
South's
Finest
and
Most
Beautiful
Hotel

Concert by Hotel Ansley Orchestra. Sun-
<la>, December 1C. 1914.

Hotel Anwley Orchestra. Assisted by
Miss Maymf Clyburn, Soprano
Karl \ on Lu-wrence, Director

Six to Ten P. M.
Public Cordially Invited.

TABLE D'lIOTE UINNEK, $1.00.
\Vo call feBpeclal attention to our Sun-

day night dinners.
Tables may be reserved in advance. V

MUSICAL I-KOGKAM.
1 Overture. "Sunny Houth" Lampe.
2 "Something Seems Tlngle-Ingle-

Ini; I v .PrlmlMias Olyburn and Or^heBtra
3 Selections from "Sweethearts"

/ . . . . Herbert
! • California, untl You" . .Puck

MIHK CM>burn juicl Orchestra.
r> Ail ,de italtet "Suzanne", Rolfo
l> "Cn Pen d' Amoui" . ...Sllesn

MljH Clyburn and Orchentra.
7 "Sweetie Dear (Fox Trot) i ....

... ........... * , . . .Jordan Edwartla
S "Who1' Knows" ...... \ . Ball

IHss Clyburn and Orchestra
9 Waltzes from "Sari" ... , . . .Kalman

10 Potpourri of Italian Airs . Lansey
INTERMISSION

11 Overture to "Tannhauser"......... . . . . "Wagner
12 Prize song from "Meisterslnger" . '. . . . . . . . . j Wagner

Mr. Chaa Inne (Violin) and Orchestra,
1J "Because 1 Lo^ti You, Dear" . .

............ Hawley
Allsa Clyburn and Orchestra.

14 Grand Selection from "11 Trov-
atore" . ... • ............... Verdi

15 "Lovc'a Ovrn. Sweet Sons"....
'

Wins Clyburn and Orchestra.
Iti Operatic Rag ............ Lrsmzbers

N. B — -.Mr. Inne is a Russian violinist.
Just eamo today from New York.

WM. B. SKCKMK. Manager.
CHAW. C.. DAY, Assistant Manager.

days in the cijty.

Mrs. John Miller has spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raine.***

(Mrs. Charlton Barrett has as her
guest her sister, Miss Ethel deary, of
San Francisco.

***
Mrs. Williams McCarthy has returned

from a visit to Florida.***
[Miss Laura Sawtell, Miss Dorothy

Traynham, Miss Helen Haynes and
uMTIsB Elmer Howell will return from
Randolph-Macon college on Decem-
ber 23.

•** IMiss Ruth McMillan will return from
Judson college December 20 to spend
the holidays at home.

***
Mrs. James C. Wrisht will have as

hei guest for the holidays Miss Vir-
ginia Cook, of Minneapolis, who is
a\ student at Gunton Hall, Washing-
ton, D. C. Tttlss Cook will arrive from
Washington December 19.*«*

Miss Dora Candler, of Texas,

S. W. Kamsey, SB ill at their home on
Ware avenue, in Bast Point.

, . •*•
Miss1 Mary Oslin, who has been visit-

ing Miss Norwood Key, in East Point,
has returned to Washington, Qa.

Miss Gene Hix, "/Atlanta, baa been
pleasantly entertained, by Mrs. W. O.
whisenhunt la East Point) the p»»t
week. *

Mr. C. M. 3_,oving"ood wad daughter,
Miss Nell Lovinggood, have returned to
Acworth after Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 3.
B. McMillan, on Church street, in East
Point.

Misa Mattie Couch, who has been via-
Itlng in Jacksonville, -will stop over
a few days in Vienna, the guest of Miss
Hazel Walters, before returning to
Hapevllle. •

Mrs. G. K. Vasen and two young sons
will go to Madison next week to visit
Mrs. S. B. Vasen. *«•

Miss Myrtle Foster is ill a* her hom«
on Ware avenue, In East Point.

Mr. O. D. Center has returned to East
Point from a business trip in Elberton.***

Miss Minnie Richardson, of HSast Tal-
lassee, Ala., will be the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Glbbs, in 'Bast^Point, this week.

Mr. Paul Huntsman and Miss Hermine
Huntsman, who have been guests of
Mrs. W. G. Whisonhunt, in East Point
for several days, have returned to
Greenville, Tenn. •*«

Mrs. Billups, of Columbus, Miss., and
alias Ma,ry Billups are the guests, of
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Billups »t their
home in Ansley Park.

Mir. and Mrs. John O. Little will rand
this week in New York, at ttoe TKItz
hotel. •»*

Mr. S. B. Fleming, of Fort Warn**
Ind., left yesterday for New York.

Mr. ana Mrs. Robert P. Mafldox -«rHl
spend this week in New York.

Mrs. Barrett Phlnizy, of Athens, will
visit her aunt, Mrs. J. <?. Hunter, at
the Georgian Terrace, en route home
from Nashville, where the i» visitihg.

Messrs. Joseph and C. B.
will spend the idhristmas holidays In
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly
Evans. Mr. Evans will return froin
Neiw Yortk Thursday.

•be the guest of (Miss "Marie DInkins
for the holidays. '

***
Miss Flora Condor, of Palmetto,

svent last -week-end in Bast Point with
Mrs. W B Upchuroh

The \ouns daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
TV R. Hendricks, of East Point, is re-
covering from a few days' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couch, former-
ly of Atlanta, have moved on Church

I atreet, in East Point.

Mrs S J. Brown and little daughter,
Mamie Larik, will return fi om Jackson-
ville. Fla., on the 20th, to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Brown's parents.
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Couch, In Hapeville.

Mr. G. D. Harrison, of East (Point, is
in New Orleans. '

Miss Osee Wills, of East Point, will
spend the holidajq in Winder, with her
parents.

Miss Floy (Shannon, who has ibeen In
Spaita for the past three months, is
expected to return to her home in East
Point this Week.

Mr. W. T Callahan, who has been
In Opellka visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Carmack, faas returned to East Point.

Master John Harrison has recovered
from a few davs* illness.

Mrs. B H. Orr and children will go
to Anniston, Ala, in a fewi days to
visit Mrs. Orr's sister, (Mrs Jack Witt.•»»* v

•Mrs. W. W. Camp, of East Point, will
spend the holidays in Jonesboro with
her son, Mr. A. A, Camp.»••

j Mr. Jim Orr. -who haa teen In Wash-
f ington city for several months, will re-
turn shortly to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrg. J. M. Orr. in East Point.

Miss Joe Byrd has retuned to East
Point after a visit In Union City.

Sam, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

. E. T. Ijamb is in (Norfolk, V*.,
• and will be joined there during the

... holidays toy her daughters and/ son, Mr.will , .
B T I/amb, Jr. Mr. and (Mrs. Lamb
•will return to Atlanta in early Janu-
ary. and •will be accompanied lay their
daughter. Miss Mattie

Mrs. R. H. Jackson, ST.. leaves to-
night for FHorida on a business trio.

Miss Margaret Wetob, who has spent
the summer and fall In Virginia, is with
her grandmother, Mrs. G. G. Roy. at
the Marliborou.gh apartments.

Mrs. James Henry Young and chil-
dren, of Chicago, are here on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. J. Soudday Board-
man.

WEST POINT, CA.
Mrs. W. B. Morgan, grand worship-

ful matron of the Eastern Star of
Georgia, IB the guest of Miss Mattie
Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs enter-
tained at dinner on Thursday evening.
Their guests were Dr. and MVs. C. E.
Pattillo, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bankston.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud ITullerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hardy, Mrs. Walker Camp of
Newnan, and Mrs. Ada Young of Ken-
tcfcy.

Mr. and Mrs. S R. Dickson enter-
tained at dinner Thursday evening in
celebration of their twenty-Hfth wed-
ding anniversary. Among their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Erwln, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Miller. Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Hogg, Dr. and Mrs, C. O. Wil-
liams and Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Miller.

LAGRANGE COLLEGE NEWS
A faculty burlesque was given by

the students of the college on Friday
evening, December 11, at 7:»0 o'clock.
The impersonation of the teachers by
the students assigned to the parts wasBjost happy. - •who'-too* part inha
the play were Misses Mallle Bedell
Florence Foster, Pauline Pierce, Nell
Hammond, Mary Rampley, /Clyde Mo-
Klnney, Frances Robeson, Olive Brad-
ley, Bertha Lee Jones, Daisy Boney,
Mary Branch, Kate Bryant, Annie Belie
Hutchinson, Ruth ; _ Richards, Frances ----- „•=-.•.«»««. *..= «,.,.««„ uc«uBlack, Annie Finell, Sara Hinton, Leo- «ul and Is worthy of the old college.

Beautiful and Attractive Young Atlanta Girl
And Her Charming Guest Frqm Birmingham
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MILLEDGEVILLE, CA.
At the pretty home of the hosteii th«.

Original Thirteen was entertained on
Tuesday afternoon of last week by Mrs.
Roy Alford. , Gamea were enjoyed for
an hour, afterwhich came other "good
things," for which thla home !• noted,
and they were no less enjoyed. Mrs.
Alford wa» assisted by h«r mother, Mrs.
Little, and sister, Mrs. Arch McKlnley.

One of the largest and prettiest af-
fairs of the season was the rook, party
at which Mrs. Robert McComb was
hostess on Friday afternoon of last
week. (The parlors were gay with
chrysanthemums, the house darkened
and with lights shaded with red cov-
ers and the beautiful old candelabra
.holding the crimson tapers, a. suggestion
of the coming Christmas season was '
given. AfteV the games a delightful
course of turkey, salad, sandwiches,
pickle, beaten biscuit, coffee and cream, •
and salted nuts was enjoyed by the
guests. The pretty hostess was as-
sisted by Mrs. Annie McComb, Mrs. Hen-
ry Wootten and her little daughter
Marie.

The program -with which the Elks
observed their memorial exercises on
last Sunday was one of the most suc-
cessful they have ever given. - The ad-
dress •was given by Hon. J. T. Bolfeuil-
let, of Maeon, and was greatly enjoyed
Mrs. Grace L>ee Brown Townsend, thp

i noted soprano of Atlanta, had been se-
cured to help in the musical program. A
quartet of our own, Mr, and Mrs. C. I.
Brown, Miss Mable Evans and Mr
Charles Conn, did much to add to the
pleasure of this occasion. M!sa Louise
Walker beautifully recited "Thanatop-
sis." The speaker was Introduced by
Mr. E. P.. Hlnes, .and the orchestral ren-
dered a1 number of selections particu-
larly suitable to the time.

The Chetolas enjoyed a most delight-
ful meeting with Mrs. T. I. McComb
on Tuesday morning of last •week. Rook
•was played, and Mrs. Charles Barrett
and Mrs. F. E. Wilson tied for the high-
est score, the latter being the wimer
of the prize. After the game a- deli-
cious luncheon was served.
- Miss Acnes Scott was hostess at a
pretty bridge party one day last week
In honor of a few of her girl friends

In compliment to Miss Margaret Jo-
seph, who •was here for a few days re-
cently, • Miss Clio Cline entertained the
U. B. club, there being about sixteen
guests. After the games a dainty sal-
ad course was served.

The Phllatheas enjoyed a meeting on
Thursday evening of last week with
Mrs. Will Stembrldge, at which time
the last plans were made for the Christ-
mas sale, which took place on Monday
This was quite a success. On Thursday
of this week Mrs. Sidney Stembridge
entertained them. After the sewing and
conversation refreshments are served.

la Flannigan. The proceeds of the
play will be used to help pay for the
college annual. The annual is beautl-

REQENSTEIN'S REOENSTEIN'S
MONDAY YOU CAN BUY

UITS AND DRE
PRICE AND LE .ALE

Think of Buying Choice New Suits and Dresses Just Before the Holidays at Half Price and Less

UIT

,UIT

Former Prices
Up to $20

Womem's and Hisses'
Former Prices

Up to $40
Plush-and Velvet

II TlfTPC^ Former PrSces
> U I 11 ̂  Up to $3o

Including Fur Trimmed

U lTnpC^ Former Prices ^
11 11 S Op to $go ^

Plain and Dressy Styles

More IISO Choice New Dresses===SIIk9
Serge aod Satin. Also EveoIinM

•̂  11̂

Dresses
DKESSES FORMERLY
DRESSES FORMERLY UP
DRESSES FORMERLY UP
DRESSES FORMERLY UP
DRESSES FORMERLY

TO $15.00 NOW.
TO $18.00 NOW.
TO $20.00 NOW.
TO $25.00 NOW.

$30.00 NOW.

. .$ 7.50

. .$ 9.00

...$10.00

. .$12.50

. .$15.00

Two Special Coat Bargains
Coats at $g;-98 Coats at ^HTV°°

Values to 815.00. Values to $20.00.

Ftae Separate Dress Skirts,
v Former Prices, $7.50, $eo, $12,50, $ngs

lanc'tadlinig Silk, Satno, Moire, Crepe de CJaine, Serges, Poplin and Diagonals, in Black and Blues

Gift SuflggestJoiras for Xmas
Crepe de Chine Lingerie, Petticoats, Waists, BOouses, Skirts, Kimonos and Furs, Xmas Boxes ,,

Waists, 7gc
\ aluos to $1.50.

SHOP EARLY
BEFORE

XriAS RUSH

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
Kimonos, $5.00 Petticoats, $1.95 Petticoats,

Values to 81.50. Values to $3.50. Values to $5.00.

Neckwear, Hosiery, Ribfisosis and Handkerchiefs

ENSTEIN
FORTY WHITEHALL

SHOP EARLY
BEFORE

XfiAS RUSH

Photon by Hlrahbure-

At top: Miss

M a r y K i n g ,

daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. ^George

E. King, one of

the prettiest of the

debutantes.

At bottom: Miss
I.

Margaret Gage, a

belle from Birm-

ingham, w h o is

v i s i t i n g Miss

King.

•'4

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus. Ga., December 12.j—(Spe-

cial Correspondence.)—Mrs. T. C. Hud-
son entertained at cards Tuesday
afternoon at the Muscogee club, hav-
ing as her guests the members of the
Kalamazoo club and also a1 number of
other friends.

Miss Margaret Gordon entertained
at bridge Tuesday morning, her guests
being the members of the Tuesday
Auction club.

Mrs. Kinsel Berry and Miss Irene
Berry entertained at bridge at their
home in Wynnton Wednesday morn-
ing.

Lizzie Rutherford chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, met
with Miss Anna Caroline Benning
Wednesday morning. '

Mrs. John Shanks •ntertained the
Nullo club Wednesday.

Miss Ophelia Davis «ntertained her
sewing club Wednesday afternoon.

The ladles* social circle of the First
Presbyterian church met with Mrs. H.
L. Woodruff Wednesday afternoon.

A dance wa» given at the syndicate
hail by the Wednesday Evening Danc-
ing club.

Miss Jane Harrison entertained the
J. W. C. club Thursday afternoon.

The Friday Auction club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Arthur Gordy.

Mrs. Alfred Blackmar, Jr., enter-
tained the Young Matrons' club yes-
terday in honor of Mrs. Cloyd Pool.

Mrs. H. L. Woodruff, Mrs. Harry
Woodruff and Mrs. Clifford Swift
were the hostesses at the Country
club dinner-dance this evening.

Mrs. N. M. Dudley, of Amerlcus. is
the gruest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. I. Darby.

Mrs. Mark McCulloch, of West Point,
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Mar-
shall Blackmon.

The Phi Nu alumnae chapter at a
meeting this week elected the follow-
ing officers: First vice president,
Mrs. M. Reynolds Flourney; second
vice president, MTS. Persons Dozier;
third vice president, Mrs. Josiah Flour-
noy. Jr. Executive arid charities com-
mittees were also appointed.

Miss Mary Dale Robertson has re-
turned to Marianna, Ark., after a visit
to Mrs. W. L. DesPortes.

Mr. and JWrs. W. P. Hunt are visiting-
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Caffey, in Charles-
ton

MT. an* Mrs. Melville ^traus and
children left this week for Pittsburg,
Pa., where'they will make their future

home. Mr. Straus was for some years
president of Harmony Circle, and re-
ceived a handsome silver service ifrom
that club as a parting gift.

The Juvenile Missionary society of
St. Luke Methodist church entertained
at a. silver tea Monday afternoon at
the home of Miss Elizabeth Kline.

Miss Mattie Cole Morton, of Lump-
kin, Is visiting Mrs. T. C. Kendrick.

Airs. Felder Pou and Mrs. J. C.
Mitchell have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Wells Peabody, in Atlanta.

Miss Lyra Swift Is yisitlng her aunt,
Mrs. Charles McGehee, in Atlanta.

Mrs. James P. Kyle has returned
from New York.

B&-. and Mrs. E. J. Knight have re-
turned I from their- wedding trip and
are1 at Home with his brother, Mrj J. B.
Knight, on Fourth avenue.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE NEWS
Mrs. L. F. Jackson entertained Misses

Lilla- May and Erma Griffith-, Gladys
Willie and" L/ols Gilmer with a theato-
rium party. Tuesday night.l

A very unique cotton recital was giv-
en Thursday evening at S o'clock in
the college auditorium.

At the meeting of the Faculty Read-
ing club Monday Miss Alice Walker dis-
cussed "The Crisis," and Miss Lucy
Adams "An Estimate of German Scien-
tific Culture."

The noimal training class was con-
ducted by Miss Omye Howard Wednes-
day. She presented the subject of com-
mon fractions in a very interesting and
Instructive manner. The other mem-
bers of the class represented the fifth
grade.. >

A debate, which proved very Interest-
ing, was given by the Sophomore Eng-
lish class Saturday morning. The sub-
jest "was, "Resolved That it is easier
for o. rich man to live honestly thap for
a poor man." The speakers for the af-
firmative were Misses Rosalie Gilmer
and Robbie Cleaveland; for the negative,
Misses Herbcrta Herring and Ophelia
Griffin. The negative side won.

Dancing Free to the Public.
Mr. Sterling Roberts announces that

the derfliTistratfon of ca.Wori>t and ball
room dancing: at the Auditorium Wed-
nebday. the 16th, from 8:15 to 9:00 p. m.,
will- be free to the public. , Music by
Wurni'g full orchestra-r-t

EMORY COLLEGE NOTES.
The Kil Kare club was fortunate, this

week. In having for hostesses Mrs
Frank M. Meaus and Miss Sue Means.
For three generations tne Means home,
a colonial mansion, has stood for the
best of sothern hospitality.

After the regular order jof Imsinea.-.
was finished, Mrs. Elam F. Dempsey
was elected to membership, to fill the
vacancy caused by the removal of Mrs
J. W. Qulllian to-Atftnta. Mrs \V F
Melton, president of the club, appointed
for 1915, the" following civic improve-
ment committee: Misses Emmie Stew-
art \and Lynn Brannam, a'nd Mesdames
A. G, Williams. Virginia Henderson
and W. L. Weber.

A special .program, with architecture
as the th'eme. Was conducted by the ca-
pable leader, Mrs. E. K. Turner. The
following papers were presented: "The
Gothic Cathedral." iMrs. E. K. Turner-
"Rheims in Ruins," Miss Francesca
Singleton; "The Great Barcelona Ca-
thedral/' Mrs< Leila A. .EHUard: a poem
by Rostandy read- by Mrs. Turner.

The Reviewers, the youngr women's
club, hetd its weekly meeting ' with
Misses Clara and Janie Johnson. The
club decided to conduct an emptr
stocking campaign, each member se-
lecting a chijd and filling the stocking.
Misses Katherine' Magath and Edith
MacDonald rea<3 Christmas stories.

Miss Elizabeth Branliam entertained
the young people's branch of the "W C
T. TJ. this week at her home on Bran-
ham heights.

Rev. and Mrs, O, L- Kelly have ««
their guests Mrs. Kelly's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Guy,, of Opelika, Ala,

Prof.e8jBor and Mrs. J. B. Peebles and
Jack, and-Miss Kate Nichols have re-
turned from Spartanburg, S. C.. where
they were called by the fatal illness of
the mother of M.rs. Peebles and Mies
Nichols.

JAMES4TQUINN.
Waycross, Ga.. December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Sundav evening at the Home of
the bride's-sister. Mrs. B. S. Guest, at
Pearson, near Wavcross, Miss Jennie
Kathaleen James and Mr. Wiley Alex-
ander O'Quinn, of Waj'cross. were-mar-
ried, onljl a,few intimate friends and
relatives being present. The , bride
wore a wadding gown of white satin
with lace trimmings and carried an
arm bouquet of whf.te carnations
Bh.o-B'ered with,lilies of the valjey. TJu-
matron of honor was Sirs. Guest^ an4
she wore a gown of white lace over
satin, ^carrying a bouquet of white car-
nations and maidenhair \fern. An in-
formal reception followed the cere-
mony, after which llr. and Mrs.
O'Quinn-came to their horns IB Wa?-
crowk
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THEATER OFFERS

The Marked Woman" and
"Julius Caesar" Secured

for This Week.

\ The management of Hie Grand thea-
ter has secured for presentation this,
'n eek at populafr prices two of the
most spectacular and most realistic
^notion picture -dramas evpr shown In
this city. Tomorrow, Tue&day and
Wednesday will be shown "The
Marked "Woman," one of Owen Davis'
'ies*t melodramatic hits, with pretty
Jfarbara Tennant in the title role;
and oh Thursday, Friday and Saturday
tl>e feature will be "Julius Caesar,"
with the greatest of Italian actors,,
Anthony Novell!, as "the noblest
Roman of them all."

The fact that either Barbara Ten-
Jiant or Novelli is to appear in a
Herein picture is inducement enough
to attract motion picture patrons to
any playhouse in the country, no mat-
ter •what the drama they are 'Present-
ing-. But with two such players in
features of •distinctively high class,
such as will be shown this week at
the Grand, Atlantans can expect about
the very best there is in the field of
motion pictures.

The introduction of Barbara Tennant
tn the moving picture stage wat> due
largely to accident.*. Crossing f iom
England to this side of the Atlantic'
several years ago, she established a
touring company of her own, and af-
terwards followed Laurette Taylor In
the Hungarian farce, "The Seven Sis-
ters." A chance visit to a motion pic-
ture show impressed her witli the pos-
sibilities which film work opened up
for her dramatic powers. She subse-
quently became a member of a motion
picture stoclf company, and since then
she has risen to a place among the
veal stars in the "movie" world.

"The Marked Wom^n," in which Hiss
Tennant is now starring, is a Chinese
play by Owen Davis. She plays the
f*art or a young Russian ni'hilTst wlio
has adopted nihilism as her political
faith because of the brutal murder of
her sister by Cossacks.

The great Novelli, who is to the
new artistic Italy what Caesar was to
old warring Rome, plays, in the role
of Caesar, what is undoubtedly the
Greatest? part in his career. His re-
markable work In "Quo Vadis," "Spar-
talus'' and "Antony and Cleopatra"
made him famous the world over. His
work in "Julius Caesar" is even
greater. This new Kleinc drama is
undoubtedly the most expensive film
ever made. With more than 20,000
persons in many of the scenes; the
erection of a miniature city of Rome"
Covering six blocks: the t ostly build-
ing of more than 200 "interiors," and
t h e expensive costuming of a.n army
of people, has made the cost of the
production enormous.

The story of "Julius Caesar" fol-
lows closely the recognized version of
Caesar's life and presents an absorb-
ing and realifatw; 'picture of the great
•vents which shaped the world's his-
tory 20 centuries ago. The historic
quarrel -with Fompey, his -campaign in
Gaul and his cruel murder at the
hands of Brutus, are incidents sens"a-
tional enough m themselves to make
"Julius Caesar" the .most remarkable
of motion pictures.

' , , SupposingK Novelli is an able cast,
which includes many of the well-
known artists of "Quo Vadis" and

THE MASTER KEY
AVERTED IN

"THE MASTER KEY"
The Second Episode furnishes

Thrilling Scene at Savoy
and Alpha Monday.

Thrilling scene from Second Episode of great serial shown at the Savoy and
\J I Alpha tomorrow.

"Antony and Cleopatra." Jeanette.
Trimble, who iplayed Cleoipatra in the
Egyptian classic, has the role of Cae-
sar's wife, while Mastripetn, the Chilo
of "Quo Vadis," gives a striking pic-
ture of the great Cato.

Despite the importance of these two
spectacular productions an<l the recog-
nized ability of the artists taking the
leading roles, there will be no
vance in prices. Five cents for

ad-
all.

seats at rhatineeS and 10 cents in the
evenings. And during each 'perform-
ance the Grand theater Symphony
orchestra will render the best in imusi-
cal selections.

Lloyd Has Grudge.
Frank Lloyd, principal* director of

the "hew Rex company at -Hollywood,
Cal., is much aggrieved because the
local police chased away a- band of
gvpsies lust as he was about to use
them as "local color" In a gypsy
drama.

\

SELIG
AT VAUDETTE TUESDAY

'Unrest" With Leading Selig
Players in Cast Full of

Intense Moments.

f TOMORROW

The Master Key"
(2nd Episode)

With Ella Hall and Robert Leonard in the

leading roles.

AT

THE SAVOY
Smiles, Tears, Sorrow, Joy

Every one of these emotions of human
life vividly portrayed in this greatest and
latest Universal Serial Drama.

Would YOU Have Parted From Her?
Would YOU have left the girl you loved

if you were convinced her father was a
murderer? What would YOU have done,
if, on one' side^stood blighted love, lost hope
and a black future, while on the ot(ier side
were wealth, position and the realization of
true love?\

That's the terrible problem John Dore
faced. It's a supremely tense situation,

-only to be conceived and answered by such
a master mind as John Fleming Wilson,
author of the "MASTER KEY."\

See it tomorrow.

5c — Admission —5c

"Unrest," a Selig psychological drama
featuring Tom Santschi and Bessie
Eyton, will be shown at the Vaudette
Tuesday, December 15. The cast is
a strong one, and includes, in addi-
tion to Tom Santschi and Bessie B>-
ton. the following well-known Selig
players: Harry Lonsdale, Joseph Ha-
zelton and Roy Watson. The story of
the picture is as follows.

Tom Dean, a muscular, clean-cut
fellow, is a mystery to his father, who
engaees a psychological scientist to
give^Tom a course of special" treat-
ment. Tom does not like society and
the restraints of home life, but prefers
the company df toughs. During the

I course of the story he becomes involved
I in an automobile race, in which his
' machine is wrecked, and several fights
with toughs. Finally he meets his fate

I by rescuing a pretty young lady from
i drowning. The acquaintance quickly
| ripens into love, he is cured of his

atavistic tendencies and brings Bessie
home as liis bride.

LILLIAN RUSSELL
TO APPEAR ON SCREEN

At the Fort Lee studios of the World
Film corporation Miss Russell is now1

working on a moving picture version
of her greatest stage success, "Wild-
fire." the play that was written espe-
cially for her by George Broadhurst
and George V. Hobart. When the play
was originally produced by Joseiph
Brooks, in Cincinnati, the audience at
the opening night were a bit discon-
certed, because they had come iprepared
to see a musical plav, 'but saw noth-
ing of the sort in "Wildfire." She was
acting a character, and she made the

; audience realize that she was an
actress of distinction. They were not
disappointed when the final curtain1 fell.

I That first perfoimance marked her
I entrance to the legitimate stage; that
/packed audience in Cincinnati was the
forerunner of a long series of sirehlar
audiences that gathered wherever Lil-
lian Russell in "Wildfire" was an-
nounced. When her tour was •com-
pleted Miss Russell decided to retire
to private life, but she received so
many requests from her admirers all I
over the United States and Canada I
who were anxious to see her in "Wild- I
fire" that she was receptive to the
idea of making a motion picture from '
the play when the iplan was suggested I
to her by General Manager Lewis L. J
Selznick, of the World Film corpora-'
tion. To him Is due the credit of
placing Miss Russell under contract,
and her legions of admirers will wel-
come the opportunity of seeing her
again.

"The (Master Key," the second install-
ment of which will be presented at the
Savoy and Alpha tomorrow, lias al-
ready created an astounding interest
•all crver the country. The first install-
ment, wihich was presented last Mon-
day, while only introducing the charac-
lei's and . opening chapters, played to
over 8,000 (.peoiple in., Atlanta, which
smashes all records for the first show-
ing of any serial in this cit>. .

In the staging of the second episode
shown tomorrow, an accident occurred
which came very near resulting seri-
ously to' Ella Hall.

Everything was in readiness and the
real a-ction was about to start. Some
one~ suggested that they test out the
stremgth of the cable before attempt-
ing the ride. A weight of about 300
ipounds was put in it, and it was started
on its journey. Just as it reached the
deepest part of the canyon there was
a siharp snap." The cable Broke from its
fastenings and the bucket dropped with
a crash into the chasm. White-faced,
the players looked at one anothei,
thinking what must have happened If
Robert Leonard had been in the car
instead of the test weight.

According to the scenario Ella Hall,
returning from the mine, is giveni a
nlde on an ore car •writlh one of the
miners. On the way out a premature
shot stuns the miner and he falls from
the car, leaving Ella unable to stop it.
As it shoots from the moutHi of the
tunnel Leonard, as the mining engineer,
sees it, and realizing her danger, jumps
into an ore bucket which crosses the
car-track and shoots along the cable
at top speed, across a canyon 100 feet
deep, and, stopping where tihe cable
crosses the track, leans from It and
drags Miss Hall from the ore car as it
passes under him.

The following day the cable was re-
paired and again tested, this time to
600 pounds, and the action was taken.
And at that, the scene as it was taken
was not without its danger. The ore
car in which Miss Hall was riding
was reallyibound for the ore dump, and
with no one on board to oheck it in its
wild race., if Mr. Leonard had failed
to catch her as she Went under, she
•would certainly have been dashed to
death. But in the lexicon of the photo-
player there is no such word as failure,
and the scene was taken without in-
jury to anyone.

Answers to Movie Fans.

CAVALIERI IS COMING
' IN SEASON'S BIGGEST

PICTURE ATTRACTION
Lina Cavalieri, noted as the world's

most beautiful woman/and one of the
most famous singers on the operatic
stage, comes to Atlanta for her first
apiiqarance in moving pictures Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of this

J_E5CAUT

weeto, when the fllm version of "Manon
Lescaut" is offered at the Strand
theater.

This is, no doubt, one of the biggest
moving picture attractions presented
by any local theater this season. Such
wide Interest is being centered upon
it that the Strand management does
not hope to accommodate all of the
enormous crowds that are predicted
to be in attendance.

"Manon Lescaut," besides being the
only moving picture in which the in-
comparable Cavalieri has ever per-
formed, is reputed to be one of the
costliest productions staged since "Ca-
biria." It required 300. actors and 300
scenes and is in six reels. The cost
of production is said to have been
In the neighborhood of $50,000. The
entire company was transported to
France on board a special ship In order
that the drama might 'be staged in
the exact locales of the career of
France's most picturesque character,
Manon Lescaut.

MARGUERITE CLARK
VAT THE MONTGOMERY

Fascinating Actress in Strong
Photo-Play on Monday

and Tuesday. v \

Marguerite Clark's presentation in
the photoplay production. ""Wildflower,"
at the Montgomery some tune ago,
made such an impression upon the peo-
ple of Atlanta that the management
of the Montgomery take pleasuie in
announcing for Monda> and Tuesday
of this week the fascinating and ir-
resisti'ble actress in another feature,
"The Crucible," by Mark Lee Luther.

In the powerful and heart-gripping
drama of "The^Ciucible" the portrayal
of a soul's ordeal in the melting-pot
of suffering, from which fiery furnace
it emerges unscathed and strengthened
iby its agonies. Marguerite Clark plays
the part of little Jean Fanshaw, at
first, hoydervand torn-boy, unjustly con-
demned to 'a reformatory, who later
triumphs over the shame of her Im-
prisonment and the sordid corruptness
of her environment, ^returning good
for evil to those who worked havoc
with her life.

Jean .Fanshaw is brought up by her
father as nearly like a boy as possi-
ble. One day, at a picnic, a playful

trick of Jean's enrages her mother and
sister, and when they arrive home
Amelia nags and bullies Jean till she
catches up a sickle in a, spirit of mis-
chief, threatening to defend herself
with it, if necessary. Amelia, alarmed,
throws her hand up with,a tiuick mo-
tion, and cuts herself on the sickle.
She runs screaming to her mother,
declaring that Jean has attacked her.
This her mother believes, and joins
her outcries to Amelia's; the consta-
ble and neighbors run in, and even-
tually Jean is sentenced to the reforma-

Sl/e later wins hfer pardon, but not
l>Ping wanted at home, she goes to the
city, where her struggles are many.
How the cup of happiness is snatched
from her lips, how the shadow of the
reformatory again looms over hei,
how &He heaps coals of fire upon her
weak sister's head and how she re-l
gains Jier own love and is rewarded1

for-Jier long struggle against evil and
despair are vividly unfolded in this
unusually strong photoplay.

How Cupid Won.
Al E Christie, of the Nestor Comedy

company, has returned from his three
weeks' trip east and is again busy at
work with hi^> company of laugh mak-
ers "How1 Doctor Cupid Won" is th«
title of the first of his picture* to b«
produced since his return and, judging
rrom the groups of laughing players
that stand about 'the company as they
are working on it, there seems to be
strong indication that his short ab-
sence from the click of the camera, has
put him in condition to produce even
better comedies than his former ones.

Jane—Grace Ounard and Francis Ford
are not married. Marguerite Snow is
in the early twenties.

B. E.—Cleo Madison is in Damon &
Pythiias. Watch Che papers for an-
nouncements of coming of this picture.
No, she's not married.

touise—None of the three you men-
tion are married. You're welcome.

Jerry—.Ella Hall Is about 18 years
old. No, slie's not married. Pearl
Wihite is in the early twenties; she's
not married, either. , .

Owen Moore. The pictures you saw
were_ prob'aibly old ones.

W.'W.—You do not mention Che name
of the flnm producing the ipJctures in
wailch you are interested. Write again
and I will tell you.

Fan—Yes, Alice Joice Is married*to
Thomas Moore. Lillaan Walker is not
married. Send your letter to the stu-
dio, it will reach her all right. I

Billy—No, Florence LaBadie is not
married. You can address Jier care ot
the Thanhouser Film company. New
Rochelle, N. Y. i

Fannj S.—Cleo Madison is with the
Universal company. So is Grace Cunard.
Maurice Costello is with the Vitagraph
company.

Helen S.—Francis X. Bushman saiys '
he is not married, so vou'd better take
his word for it, don't you thimk? 1
don't know the names of the %vlves of '
Carlyle Blackwell and G. M. Anderson.

MAKOTO INOKUCHI
IN "OFFICER €66'"

1 aVlakoto Inokuchi, the -well-known
Japanese actor, is one of the stars to
be seen in George Kleine's com'ing
"Officer 666." Inokuchi is a well-edu-
cated Jap, having studied journalism,
economics and finance in the University
of Chicago and Princeton and Harvard
colleges. He is also a writer of note
in his own country and has translated
into Japanese a number of books, in-
cluding Edgar Allan Poe's "Gold Bag,"
Thackeray's 'Mary Angel" and a num-
•ber of English and American poems
and one-act plays. He was seen on
the stage in the original New York
companies of "Paid in Full," "Boug-ht
and Paid For," "The Daughter of
Heaven" and several vaudeville
sketches.

Inokuchi was 'born in Tokio, Japan.
He comes of the Samurai ' —
class) family.

The Alpha
flfomfay, December 14

The Master Key
-\

' (Second Episode)

^Vith Robert Leonard and Ella Hall in
4 leading roles.

A beautiful story of love, romance,
mystery, hate, intrigue, failure, success
and human sacrifice.

ALL WEEK.
\

Charles La Ford in Character Songs.
V t

5c—Always-—5c

Monday, Dec. 14th

Violet Mersereau.
Violet Mersereau has taken up ice '

skating. She may be seen with several '
of her friends most any night a/t a
well-known New York rinlk executing i
graceful little stunts or playing at
hockey.

EXPENSIVE DECORATIONS
IN KLEIN E FEATURE

With characteristic lavishness,
George Kleine has arranged for unique

i and expensive'interiors in his coming
i production, "Stop Thief," founded on

the Cohan & Harris comedy of that
! name. The library set boasts 2,000 real
! 'books instead of tne usual "prop"
, backs only. There is also a fine
i Italian renaissance mantel in carved

walnut valued at $800. Beautiful Flem-
ish j tapestries for door hangings and

1 many oil paintings add a touch of
, realism to the various scenes as origi-

nal as it is refreshing.
The big comedy is being rapidly com-

pleted Mary Ryan, as well as Harry
Mestayer, both of whom are playing
the respective leads, are enjoying the
novelty of picture work, and delighted
to find that they can readily exchange
a successful "stage presence" for the

, all-essential "picture personality."
i \

THE

Vaadette
Monday, December 14,

The Greater Love
^ (Vitagraph.) _

"The Sheriff of Willow Gulch."
(Biograph.)

Hearst-Selig
Weekly
' (No. 83.)

Tuesday, December 15
"Unrest"

(Two-Reel Selig.)
"The Vanishing of Olive."

No. 4 of Olive's Opportunities.

Ail Week
Return of the Atlanta Favorites

Jack Lamcy &
Joe Combs

_ ,5c—ADMISSION-5c

(Fourth Episode)

I THE STRAND.
1 The stupendous enthusiasm that has greeted the first three 1
| installments throughout America stamps this newest Thanhouser 1
| production a phenomenal success. |

THE MONTGOMERY
Monday and Tuesday, December 14 and 15,

The Fascinating, Irresistible

MARGUERITE CLARK
-in-

"THE CRUCIBLE"
A stirring portrayal of an agonized soul's triumph.

ADMISSION 5c and lOc

Extfa Attraction•*

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, December 15, 16, 17
The Incomparable

LINA CAVALIERI
The World's Most Famous Beauty

and

LUCIEN MURATORE
The Great Frerich Tenor and Lyric Actor

In a Superb Production of

MANON LESCAUT
f Abbe Prevost's Imrnortal Story of v

Love and Romance
V v

300 Scenes v 300 People — 6 Acts.

1 f
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•WITH THE MOVIES SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

SOLVES GREAT MYSTERY
AT RISK OF HER OP LIFE

\
"Zudora" Outwits Mountain

Murderer in Thanhouser Se-
rial at Strand Monday.

P. T. BARBOUR

With Zudora having solved her third
successful mystery and actively en-
gaged in the solution of seventeen
more, at the end of which she may
marry John Storm and also fall heir
to her $20,000,000 heritage, Hassam Ali,
her conspiring guardian, still seeks to
slay her and her lover

His latest ruse is to plant a. band of
«ut-throats in the hills that outly the
country home of the parents of John
Storm, the young lawyer and Zudora's
fiance. This band oC murderers seek
to wreak vengeance upoto the family
of fiie young attorney, and, at the same
time, aid Hassam All in his consipiracy
to dispose of Zuaora and her lover.

Storm's parents a-re in the throes of
fear. Their home has been riddled with
bullets from mysterious sources, and
»t the coming of each night a weird,
uncanny black hand, ghost-like in its
mystery, floats upon the ceiling in their
slttlrtg room They send a frantic
message to their son for assistance.

Storm goes at once to vth«* mountain
home of his parents. No more than his
footsteps fall upon the threshold than
a. fusillade of bullets stab through the
home and the ghastly black hand plays
upon the walls and ceilin.gr. Afteo- days
of unavailing investigation, he goes to
Zudora to enlist her Idetectlve aid.
. Zudora, suspecting her guardian, con-
fronts Mm. He makes a sweeping de-
nial. Zudora goes with her sweetheart
to the home of his parents. Sh«
finds there a. half-witted boy, who has
been taken into the family through
Sympathy because of an accident m
his yoiltb. In which he was shot through
Che > hand by John Storm. She goes
over the home and grounds with the
keen eye of a trained investigator, and
•ventually climbs a ladder to the loft
of a barn in the «j.ttle lot of the Storm
grounds. >
• As she enters the small cubbyhole
that leads to the loft her hand is caught
Suddenly and bound with a heavy cloth
ilhat exudes suffocating fumes. She
lapses into dreamy unconsciousness,
and It IB thu« that sihe is discovered by
John Storm, who, uneasy over her ab-
aence, has gone in search. After a
strenuous fight, during1 which the sleep-
ing Zudora awakes in time to rescue
her lover, the mysterv of the silent
bullets and the uncanny hand upon the
Celling are solved, and Zudora has fer-
reted her fourth mystery.

The exciting climax IB one of the
most aplendid of the Zud&ra series. It
can be seen only at the Strand theater
Monday

Crane Wilbur.
Crane Wilbur, for several years the

representative male star of the Pathe
American company, and for the last
year exploited as the hero In "The
perils of Pauline," has left the, em-
'/ploy of Pathe Preres and is at present
'/aonsldering the offers of several promi-
nent film manufacturers who would

Jike to add his name to thelr\ list of
stars. Mr. Wilbur severs his business
lelations with Pathe Fi^eres with the

'kindest of feelings. His contract with
the company has terminated with th*
last installment of "Pauline," w<hich is
now completed. Crane Wilbur has been

-•with Pathe Freres nearly four years,
""never having appeared in pictures un-
' der the direction of any other company..
It was in their releases that he gained
his reputation and nation-wide popu-
larity. • *

f. f. BARBOUR.

P. T. Barbour, widely known in th.e
'newspaper and 'business world, has re-
signed as advertising -manager of The
Atlanta Constitution to go ir\to the
motion picture business. Aithur S. Hy-
rnan, who was resident manager of the
World Film company, has resigned
from that position to form with Mr
Barbour the Hybar Film company, with
offices 011 the third floor of the For-
syth building. Mr. Hyman is president
and Mr. Barbour (s secretary and treas-
urer of the organization.

TJiey have entered both the exhibit-
ing and booking- end of the game, and
are operating the Grand theater with
high-class feature films. In addition
to exhibiting the finest features obtain-
able in Atlanta, they have closed con-
tracts to handle the output of a num-
ber of the largest eastern feature film
companies in six southern states.

Mr. Barbour is widely known and
admired as one orf the ablest and most
progressive men in the business end
of newspaper work, and his friends
predict for him a large success in this
new field. Mr Barbour Scored a bull's'-
eye at the very opening of his career
in the fllnv business by securing- south-
eastern rights on the authentic Bel-
gian war pictures which were shown
here week before last, and which are
now making a big sensation In other
southern cities.

Macon, Ga., December' 12.—(Special
Correspondence'.)—Several more de-
llKbUul affaire were added during, the
past week to the number of parties
already given for Mrs. Charles Dodge,
of Mystic, Conn., who is spending some
time with her mother, Mrs. W. L. South-
well. Miss Nona. Shaw was hostess re-
cently at a pretty luncheon for her.
Covers were laid for eight at an ex-
quisitely appointed table. Miss Helen
Barnes entertained on Tuesday morning
at a bridge luncheon for Mrs. Dodge
and Mi8B .Miriam Blount, of Pensaoola,
the much admired guest of Miss Louise
Callaway. There were three tables ••>*
players. The flowers used in decorating
the rooms were crimson carnations and
asparagus fern. Mrs. Henry Woitham
complimented Mrs. Dodge with a beau-
tiful bridge luncheon Wednesday noon.
That "coming events cast their
shadows before" was this time evinced

<-in the; red, green and White Christmas
decorations, the place cards bearing the
same attractive suggestions. The
llowars, used in profusion, were Rich-
mond roses and lilies of the valley.
Thursday Mrs. McOraw entertained a
congenial party of young maids and
matrons at an afternoon bridge party
in honor of Mrs. Dodsre.

The many friends of Miss Romrena
Taylor complimented her with a round
of gayeties during the week prior to
her marriage to Mr. George Hanes Joy,
of Spartanburg, S. C., on Thursday aft-
ernoon. Monday Miss Minnie Rodgers
entertained at a pretty afternoon tea
at the Dempsey for the popular bride
alect. Those present were Miss"S
Rowena Taylor, Mary Coombs of Jef-
fersonville, Agnes Brewer of Augusta,
Madgre Jordan of Savannah, Nell New-
man, Inez Minter, Eula Rlley, Mrs. S.
It. Martin, MTS..Frank Holmes and Mrs.
Ahnle Lee Llewellyn of Oxford, N. C.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Eula Riley was
hostess at a similar delightful affair
at her home on College street. Assist-
ing Mies RWey in receiving were Miss
Taylor, Miss Jordan of Savannah, Miss
Brewer of Augusta, and Mrs. Llewellyn
of Oxford, N. C. Misses Nell Newman
and Eliza'beth .luhan poured tea ai a
taible with an exquisite floral center-
piece of pink roses and ferns. Bowls
and crystal vases of poets' narcissus
were used in the various rooms. Mias
Riley wore an old rose chiffon draped
in net embroidered in silver with a
bodice of pale pinlc mahne; Miss Tay-
lor's becoming afternoon toilet of black
lace over light blue chiffon. Tuesday
Mrs. R. J. Taylor entertained at a beau-
tiful buffet luncheon in honor of Miss
Rowena Taylor. Killarney roses adorn-
ed the handsome home Between forty
and fifty of iMlss Taylor's friends en-
joved the delightful occasion.

Wedensday afternoon Mrs D. W. Jeter
was hostess at a linen shower for the
bride-elect, the list

Eddie Lyons, Director.
Eddie Lyons, formerly leading: man

in Al Christie's Nestor company, has
been made principal director of a sec-
ond Nestor comedy company, which is
to work in conjunction with the origi-
nal company. Miss "Billie" Thodes,
long known in the Pacific coast colony
as an exceptionally clever character
lead and comedienne, has been secured
to play the leading feminine roles in
Mr. Lyons' forthcoming comedies. Jack
Dillon will play opposite her.

"THE MARKED WOMAN"
featuring Barbara Teunant. An
! intensely interesting, utory of
, the Boxer uprising in 1900.

MON., TUES. WED,
The Grand Is the

largmt and beat ven-
tilated theater in
South. Sanitary
condition*
perfect.

Fricea
always

60. Mat.
lOo Right

Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday.

OEO&GE KLEZKE'8
Kaster Speotaola,

"JULIUS CAESAR"
A complete and authenticated

biographical visualization of the
foremost character in hirtory.
20,000 people in on* Mane,

ooBROADWAY
"ATTRACTIONS

FOR

George Kleine Announces
That Uproarious Melodramatic Farce

"OFFICER 666"
IN FIVE PARTS

Founded on the Cohan & Harris success, which played
four hundred and eighty-eight American cities!

From Bellmgham. Wash., to Bangor, Maine, it made the
nation laugh. Its quaint humor and ludicrous situations are
all the funnier in film.

And the cast? It features Howard Estabrook in the lead
of Travers Gladvvin. If you've ever seen the show, you'll
recognize the others,

THE CAST
Travers Gladwin HOWARD ESTABROOK
Al Wilson SIDNEY SEAWARD
Police Officer 666 DAN MOYLES
Whitney Barnes HAROLD HOWARD
Bateato INO K0SHI
Helen Burton LOIS BURNETT
Mrs. Burton ADA AL.VIL
Sadie Small DEL.LA CONNER

Now booking! Demand unprecedented! A few open
dates in January. Write, w^re, phone-—
GEORGE KLEINE ATTRACTIONS

Auburn Avenue. 44-45-46 Moore Building.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. ,

the- Giand oh Thursday evening. Among:
those entertaining in this way were Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Paine, Mr", and Mrs.
Llewellyn Hillyer, Airs. Troup Howard
and Mrs. Eagle y, Mr, and Mrs. Hubert
Duckworth and Mr. Eugene Stetson.

Mrs. Prirtgle Willingham is at homo
after a sihqrt visit to relatives In
Montezuma.*

Miss Mary Pearson spent last week
in Atlanta en route homfe from a visit
to New Orleans.

airs. W. E. Yankey, of Atlanta, is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Marion Ram-
sey and Mrs. Luia J. Comer.

Miss Sarah Lee Evans returned
Tuesday to her home tif Atlanta after
a visit to Miss Eleanor Solomon and
Mrs. Charles B. Lewis.

Mrs. S. R. Jaques was hostess at an
Informal bridge party Monday after-
noon, i

Mrs. Charles B. Rhodes entertained a
congenial party of matrons Tuesday
afternoon. «

Mrs. C. W. Dubose lias returned to
her home in Athens, after a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hazlehurst.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ryder left
Thursday for Tifton, where they will
in future reside. ,

Mrs. William H. Felton and William
H. Felton, Jr., are in Baltimore for a
short while.

Miss Lola Wise is being delightfully
entertained while the guest of Mia*
Louise Wise, in Wilmington; N. C.

Mrs. George Scott returned Friday
to her home in Atlanta, after a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Walter T. Johnston

Mr. and Mm. Bmmett Small left last
week for Point Loma, California,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sanford returned
Friday from their bridal tour and are
at home with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Allen.

Mrs. Ralph Northcutt, of Marietta, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. 8. W. Hatch-
er, on Appleton avenue. Mrs. North-
cutt came down last week tor the mar-
riage of her brother, Mr. Sidney Hatch-
er, and Miss Olive McWilliama.

Friends Are Surprised
When Wedding Is Held

At The Forsyth and Lyric
At the Lyric.

— .. — (veeK. i m^ muv-n-nw*fcu.ucu r
be the fljst appearance in A

J^tucr oujcrtiujrc « ««V . !&«• &"?"• ««• SSV,'**.!1'

-Teas of the Storm Country" will be
the play Miss Emma Bunting will be
aeen in this week, commencing with
Monday night's performance. (This
play was written specially for Miss
Bunttng by Rupert Hughes, one of the
most successful write! s for the stage
of today. A couple of years or more
ago it had its premiere performance
in this city at the Lyric theater, and
Mr Hughes came to Atlanta to wit-
ness the initial performance, and was
greatly pleased with, the manner, in
which the little star portrayed the
leading role. In enacting the, pat t of
"TesS, Miss Bunting has unlimited op-
portunity to display her talents to
splendid advantage. As "Teas." dressed
In a big sou'ester, high irubtoer boots
and big rubber Kat, 'all-much too large
for her, she presents a quaint little-
character, and in this role has endeared
herself to thousands.

George Whltakcr, himself most pop-
ular here in Atlanta, having ever since
her initial appearance here played op-
posite to her, is seen in a character
fn which he shows marked ability The
supporting company is 'Miss Buntings
very best, and each member will have
opportunities to. I show their versatil-
ity. r

The advance sale for this second
week is tremendously heavv, and as
former patrons have learned to thetr
sorrow, It is bad policy to wait too
long or until the day of performance
to secure desirable seats. '

Owlnst to this unexpected large de-
mand for seats and the hundreds of
reouests that have poured into the t>ox
office lor an extension of her engage-
ment the management has acceded to
the requests of tv>e public and n-Wf1

another week: The vehicle selected
is "Mam'zelle," wtiich shovlft appeal
strongly. There will be several big
features added which should add to
the local interest.

At the Forsyth.
One of the most important happen-

ings* of the current sen^on of theatri-
cals will take place at tne Forsyth th'«
week. This much-heralded event >il]

Atlanta of
'

There's one young woman in Atlan-
ta who has proven beyond all doubt
that she |_s able to keep a secret, even
though the secret be an affair of the
heart.

The youner woman is Mrs. Lynwood
Mercer Calvert, who was, until a very!

ono.-eiec,. .no „« S VuSS includ? *«w *«y. ago, still known among her|
ing Miss Taylor, Misses Brewer, Jordan, friends as Miss Marie Donaldson, and
Mrs. Lewellyn. Misses Sarah Taylor, | the secret ahe kept was her marriage
IBloise Davis, Mrs Wilson Wright, Mrs. on October 24. ,
Hester, of Monroe; Mrs Glenn Jennings, ' Saturday afternoon Mr. Calvert, un-
2*f* £**"&* °*m^&.2£s- ££"•?,<!.»?»: able to stall off his friends any longer.

, of Anna
Held. Miss Carrera will anpear at tTie
Forsvth in .a taWoid tnelansre written,
especially foV her hv Irvine- Be-lin one
of the most proHflc writers of latter
day popular melodies and a voting- man
wbo has earned for himself the title
of the most successful song: composer
of.Amerloa,

•nTIas Carrera, who. in her newest
ofterln*. Is suppo'*id by P-nWiv Wat-
son and a chorus of six of the most

LITTLE CHILDREN
RENDERING FIRST

SOCIAL SERVICE v

- , No nio.-e beautiful or significant oc-
which she bail the choice, made her] casion could be imagined than the -

beautiful show girls possible to culli
from among over two hundred of I

'

one week only. After her first per-
formance she was engaged for a sec-
ond week, and before the termination
of her first week's engagement she
was engaged1 for four weeks, one of
the longest' engagements ever played
by a vaudeville artiste in a vaudeville
theater in New York city.

In Miss Carrera's debut in this city I

Peach tree street. The average age oE
the performers was S year&. .iiid the
little folks organized into the Blue
Birds Players' club, the purpose to
help support one of the 500 families
now being looked a£ter by the Asaoj

i ciated Charities. , ,
Joseph Logan had their pretty lit- '

the devotees of the two-a-day will not
only find that Manager Cardoza, of the
theater, has surrounded her "with one

_ - _ upturned faces all earnestness
when lie addressed them Friday even-

-. ..=1 „,•.,! u».o inSl and urged them to continue their
of the strongest bills of the season ' aocia.1 service for the poor. Two plays
but a bill filled with novelty arid BUT- ! were produced, the children co-iehec.
prises, as the following program which I «W* directed bv Mrs. Howard Bucknell,

,__ _ ~ , „. ,. . __ at •jy.hc-se. home the;, rehearsed, andconsists of Bessie Kyle and Harry
Richards; Mallla and Bart, the come-
dians; Nonette, the violinist, and oth-

roves without a doubt that this
e one of the best vaudeville bills

ers,
will
seen in Atlanta for some time

GUYTON, GA.
Miss Edith Shearouse (and Irwiji

Shearouse went to Savannah Monday
to see "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine." A former member of a film
company which spent some time here
last year making- several reels, was
playing- in the company.
- Mrj5. J. H. Shearouse, of Savannah,
was, a visitor among relatives for sev-

left

where the pastor will enter "upon his
duties at his new charge.

,
eral days of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Brewton
Tuesday nigrht for Ft. Gaines,

Waycross Jr. O. U. A. M. Elect.
Wayoross. Ga.. December 12. — (Spe-

cial.)-r-Waycross council. No. 21, Junior
Order of United Americans Mechanics.
have named officers as! 'follows for the
next six months: Junior past councilor.
H. .B. Nicholla; councilor, O. A. Korb;
vice councilor. Otto Ellison; chaplain,
R. S. Agree; treasurer, Jr F. Harbin;
secretary, Sherod Collins; assistant
secretary,. B. 3. Secklngrer; conductor,
H. M. fill man j warden, J. S. High-
smith; Inside sentinel, O. C. Hlnson;
outside sentinel, T. J.. Martin; trustees,
R. E. Falligant, H. E, NSiholls, T. H.
Finn. , Representatives to the state
council, H. E. Nicholls an4r,C. A*. Prlesi.

Waycross. G».j, December 12. — (Spe-
cial.) — 'Piedmont Institute closes De-
cember 19 for the Christmas holidays.
The students will thl«
a two weeks' vacation.

year receive

$30 was the sum realized.
"'The Hansel and Gretel" waa first

presented, with the following cist
Hansel . - Julia Black
Gretel Minnie Caveriy
Mother ... , Calllo Orme
Father . . . . Harlan Buckue',1
Witch Sarah Oriuo

SCENE I.
Hanbel and uretel at Home.

SCENE II.
Lost In the Wood

SCENE III.
The Old Witch's House.

Made ot Candy and Ratalns.
/ INTERMISSION.

Song by Oeorge Moore. Jr.
TallE—-Mr Logan. Associated CharUtes.

GINGERBREAD CHILDREN
Alberta Le*ls, Albert Howell, Sam Inmau.

Harriet Shedden. Sandman, Fannie Manlejr.
D«Wmao,-Valeria Manicy v

The Kttegfafes.
The program of the second play included;

Mr«. Ruggles Margaret Mitchell
Sarah Maude Louise In man
Petar Harlan BuckneH
Kitty Xujttle Witlierspoon
Susan Margaret Porter
Clement l>an Conklln
Peoty .., Mary Sheddm1

Eily Harriot Sliedden
Larry WHllam Sliedden
Cornelia Sue Buckncll

SCENE I.
The Everyday RueglOB.

At Home.
SCENE II.

The Rehearsal for the Dinner Party.
Walter Bedard played several selection,) o«

the v|olln. \

Summerville Odd Fellows.
Lyerly, Ga, December 12.—(Special.)

Summerville Odd Fellows. No. 169, at
their regular meeting elected officers
for the ensuing year, as follows. J.
H. Pollard, noble grand: J. E. Wrigrht,
Vice grand; W. S. Wright, secretary;
J. H. Sewell, treasurer. The new offi-
cers will be installed at the first meet-
Ing in January.

gue, Mrs George Wright, Mrs. Eugene
Nelson, Mrs. Herbert Tharpe and Mrs.
Arfhur Chapman.

The entire lower floor of the house
Was decorated with Christmas greens,
bright rod holly berries and the waxen
mistletoe. The various gifts were
wrapped in red tissue paper and tied
to a gaily decorated Christmas tree. Red
Christmas bells weie suspended from
chandeliers and, ceiling, and from one
of them a shower of rice fell on the
unsuspecting bride.

Miss Taylor was again the honored
Wednesday when Mrs. Hugh Taylor,
one of the fall brides, complimented
her with a moat enjoyable bridge par-
ty.

As a culmination to these pretty af-
fairs came the beautiful home -wedding
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's grandmother, Mrs
Gilbert Davis.

The color scheme of pink and white
was carried out with pink roses and
lilies of the valley. The brjde's ta-
ble w«s especially lovely, with bows of
white tulle at the corners and silver
vases holding pink roses and valley lil-
ies

Miss Taylor's only attendant -was her ,,,„„„„._„, .-_- ,= - . - „
sister, Miss Sarah Tayloi, who wore rectlon of a trained expert, Pete HOT-

Informed inquisitive ones that the
ceremony had been performed by ReV.
George M. Eakes, pastor of St. John's
churah, on the morning of October 24. j

"We just wanted to put one over on,
some of our wise friends," Mr. Cal-'
vert explained. "They were expecting i
the wedding to take place about Christ-
maa time, in fact some of them tried
to prevail on ua to be married on
Christmas night. Bo we Just stole
away alone one night, went to the
home of Dr. Eakee and awakened him
to perform the ceremony."

Jar Calvert is a popular employee
of the wholesale department of Mc-
Clure's, and his bride is a charming
voung woman. They are living at 266
Rawson street.

HARROWED IN CHARGE
'-* OF ALL SAINTS' CHOIR
The choir of All Saints' church, which j

has already gained wide note for its •
proficiency, has been put under the di- i

pink ohiffon over -white crepe meteor.
A band of pearls held to her hair the
half- veil of tulle. Her bouquet was of
pink roses and lilies of the valley.

The fair young bride wore a beauti-
ful gown of white charmeuse with a
bodice entirely of duchess lace. The
long court train, which was embroid-
ered in seed pearls, was bordered with
the same handsome lace. Among the
out-of-town guests at the wedding were
the groom's best man, Mr. James Booth,
of Oxford. N. C.; Mr. Frank Tavlor. of
Savannan; Mr. A L Taylor of Bruns-
wick; Mr and Mrs. Tom Taylor of Mar-
shallville, Mrs. Seague, of Waycross;
MI<is Agnes Brewer, of Augusta. Miss
Madge Jordan, of Savannah, Dr and
Mrs G. W. Wilson, of Marshallviile,
and Mrs. Annie Lee Llewellyn, of Ox-
ford. N. C.

Aftor the wedding rehearsal on Wed-
nesday evening a number of young men
gave a supper at the Hotel Lamer for
Miss Taylor and Mr Joy, and Thursday
noon Mrs. Lafayette Davis gave a
luncheon for the bridal party.

The Macon guests at the marriage in
Newnan on Thursday evening of Miss
Christine Cole and Dr W. G. Lee, of Ma-
con, were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee and daughter,
Mr. .ind Mrs Richard Lawton, Dr.
Charles H. Richardson, Mr. Eugene Stet-
son. Mrs. Emmette Barnes. Messrs.
Richard Wllllnsham, Ed C. Scott, Oal-
der Willingham, Leon Wlllirgham, L.
>P. Hillyer and Alfred WHlingham.

Plans are already made in many
homes < for entertainment of relatives
and friends during the holidays, and,
as usual, the return of the college set
from the various institutions of learn-
ing will add greatly to the gayety of
ths season.

Miss Henrietta Davis will return from
Miss Walker's School for Girls at Lake-
wood, N. J., and she and her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Gunn Taylor, Bill spend
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gunn.

Two other young girls from the same
school who will spend Christmas at
home are Mis*Eugenia Napier and Miss
Jane McBrier. Some others are Misses
Elizabeth Burke from Agnes Scott,
Maiy Plant from th<> Cathedral school
in Washington, D. C., Anne WilllnKham
and Evelyn Juhan from Holllns insti-
tute, Virginia; Prances Bunting from
St. Mary's in Tennessee, Addle Small
from Miss Shipley's school at Bryn
Mawr, and Katherine Shipps from Mary
Lyons at Swarthmore, Pa.

Mrs Clifford Swift and two sons,
of Temple, Texas, will bo with Mrs.
Swift's mother, Mrs. J. W. Hill, on Col-
lege street; Mrs. George Duncans
house party Christmas week will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cohen and
Rodney Cohen, Jr., of Augusta Mir.
George W. Duncan, Of Greeneville, S.
C., and Dr. John B. Duncan, of Roa-
noke, Va. ,„

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Duckworth will
also entertain a family party: Mr. J.
S. Hames and Mrs. Carpenter, of Balti-
more, Md , Mrs J. Marshall Johnston
will ha\e as guests Mrs. Richard John-
ston and two little daughters, and Mrs.
Pamela Thomas, of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. George Haskell, of Savannah, and
Major Blanton Winship, of the United
States army, will be with Mrs. Emory
Winship, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Winship.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans and son,
of Summerville, S. C., will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Rhodes. Mr. John
Holmes will have as guest, Mr. Edwin
Hanes, of Miami, Fla, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Barden, of New Tork, will visit
Mrs. E, W. Burke Mrs. Prank Hazle-
hurst will have as guest, her sister,
Mrs. Campbell Wallace, of Marietta;
MlsB Elizabeth Green, of Augusta, with
Misses May and Martina BUrke; Miss
Coleman, of Atlanta, with Mrs. Robert
Hazlehurst; Mrs. Wannamaker, of
South Carolina, with her daughter, Mrs.
Grant Fuller.

Mrs. Edward Wadley spent part of
last week with friends in Atlanta.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Powell Frazier, who
have spent the past two years in
Switzerland, are now in New York pre-
paratory to coming south for the win-
ter.

Miss Myrna Humphries entertained
at an informal bridge party Thursday
afternoon. i

MisS Josephine Green has just re
turned from a visit to Miss Doyle, of
Savannah.

Mrs. James H. Shorter and Mr. Ed-
ward Shorter have returned from a
trip to New York.

Mrs. Will Payne has as guest her
sister, Mrs. "W. C. Ragan, of Mont-
gomery.

Mrs. Louis Stevens and Mr. Sam
Dunlap leave this week for a short
stav in Baltimore.

Mrs. W. C. Pitner, of. Athens, was a
recent suest of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry J. Lanier.

Quite a number of box parties were
arranged for tb« ShrLners' minstrel* a*

rower, of New York, student of the
famous Paul Savage and Percey Rec-
tor Stevens. Mr. narrower has been
preaianently engaged by All Saints'.
His Sunday solo selections have been
pronounced a most pleasing addition to
the All Saints' program. Mr. narrower
has also established vocal studies In
the city. He is admirably trained In
the direction Of choirs and* choruses,
having once been in charge of a,
chorus of ninety concert voices.

CHARLES CtfANKSHAW COMPANY
DIAMONDS

.Watches, Jewelry,, Silver Novelties
All New Goodsi

With very small .expenses in conducting the present business, a saving of 10 to 25 per cent to
you on your CHRISTMAS purchases.

Several Very Attractive Diamond Rin^s at Bargain Prices for Gash
Special orders for Diamond Pieces, fine Gold Goods or Silverware handled promptly on

commission basis. v
Your Patronage Solicited—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHARLES CRANKSHAW COMPANY
SUITE 308-9-10-11

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TAKE ELEVATOR—THIRD FLOOR FRONT

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY CONCERN IN
THE CITY. --"

PROMPT ATTENTION TO WATCH ANDf«*EW-
ELRY REPAIRS. SPECIAL PRICES,, J ?

\

Law
Bros.
For
Quality
Gifts
Rightly
Priced

Practical Inexpensive Gifts
The list below come nearest in over estimation to what constitute SEN-

SIBLE Christmas GIFTS for men and young men. A man appreciates some-
thing to wear ann we have assembled a great fine assortment of the most popular
and appropriate things for a man's Xmas.
Sflk Neckwear, remarkable assortment,

at 50c to $1.00
Silk SOX, all colors (boxed), per pair . .60c to $1.60
Handsome Belts, with initial buckles,

at $1.00 and $1.60
Men's Initial Linen Handkerchiefs (6 in box)

per box $1.60
Men's fine Linen -Handkerchiefs (6 in box).

per box $2.00 and $3.00
3 in box at Toe.) \

at .$1.00, $1.50, $8.00, ^ob, $3.00
Leather and Velvet Collar Boxes,

Ladles' Umbrellas
Complete line of Ladies' fine Um-
brellas in great variety of beautiful
h a n d l e * of

. at .,...-..*....,...,

Knitted end Flat Silk Soarflera (in boxes),
at $1.25 to $3.60

Men's Umbrellas, at „ $3.60, to $12.60
Men's Lounging Robes, at $3.60 to $12.60
Men's Shirts, at .v $1.00 to $5.00

Combination Sets
M*a'« White Silk Handkerchiefs at 75o to $1.50
Ixiunglng Robe and Slippers 93.50 to $2.00
Silk Sox, Tl* and Handkerchief (In

box) $1.00 to $2.60
Sox and Tie (In box) 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Silk Sox, Tie and Reefer {Full Dress),

(In box) < . .$3.50 and $5.00
Suspender* and Garters (in box) $1.00

XMAS BOXES FREE
Gold, Pearl, etc,
.̂$3.60 to $12.60

With a special Invitation to
the ladles to make Law Bros,
their headquarter* for gift*
that please men moit

1OWHOXIIAU.OT.

See Our Window Display

- -•*• ̂ a?-t ^. ^ **.

IEWSPAPER!
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identification Coin Expedites Shopping.
Shop on a Transfer—It Helps.

Wrap & Mail Parcels at Center Aisle P. O.

Store of the Christmas Spirit—Also the Store of the Sensible

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
;. w.VfV.v.iv* yv«v<Vit wAMmwmiww MAMM

R E L A X in the Best Boom.
v Check Booms & Free Phones.
Conveniences & Good Cheer Everywhere.

This Is Truly Sensational! Upward of 200 Fine Suits
The Fox Family Sets

, the Fashion in Furst '
If Any Fur Leads It Is Black Fox

—It can be worn by young or old, blonde or brunette, in the day
or evening.

—It is more durable than most soft furs, because -when well
chosen it has long, thick "top hair."

—Jt is made up in many styles and is priced very moderately.
—Following the black fox are red fox, pointed and Isabella fox;

then come mink, skunk, beaver, Hudson seal (muskrat) and
coney.

—Beautiful peltry and beautifully made. Each piece guaranteed.
Prices are—
Neckpieces, $5 to $125. Muffs, $6.50 to -$125.

Complete sets, $l6 up to $250.
1 ^ (Furs—Second Floor.)

Newest $1 Shirts 69c
eA'f styles that fit as they should.

Made of tub-proof madras, per-
cales and shirtings. Dozens of pretty
patterns in all sizes. Standard $i
shirts; each 6gc, or

Two $1 Shirts for $1.35
$1.25 Shirts at 98c

|~"\RESS shirts of repps, madras and
•"-•̂  piques; soft shirts with attached
collars of soisette. R e g u l a r $1.25
shirts; each gSc, or

Two $1.25 Shirts for $1.95
$3.50 Wool Sweaters $2.75

•—Men's heavy coat sweaters with rolling collar. Black and •-
colors,. All sizes. —iMen's $2 Jersey Sweaters, $1.69.

Boys' & Girls' Norfolk Sweaters $1.69
—Jersey sweaters for boys and girls from 12 to 18 years. Norfolk
atylew. Leading colors.

Every Man EJxpects a Xmas Tie
I I EKE by the hundreds. _ Modest styles^ of heavy rich"
* * hilk for the business man; boisterous colorings for the
college boy. And scores of patterns in-between. Each tie
in a Xmas box if wished.

25c—50c—$1.00

Something for Your Kiddie?
Sure! It's Right Here in

Toy Town
69c Doll furniture, 29c

ONE 'lot of Doll Furniture, consisting uJ
Dressers, Washstands, Bureaus, Chiffoniers.

"V\ ardrobes. All of white enamel. Values 5oc to
690. Choice 2gc. .

$3.49 Unbreakable Doll, $2.95
A ROLY-POLY Buster Kid that stands two feet tall. Reg-

ular "Campbell Kid" doll. Dropping him on the floor
doesn't hurt his smile. Movable limbs, sits or stands in any
position. Dressed in waist, drawers and booteer

"Dolly Dimples"
Special at $1.25

WciMEN who shop around ,. say
Dolly Dimples is the pretti-

est, biggest dolly to be found at
$1.25. She stands 25 inches — over
two feet tall— has movable limbs
and eyes Real eyelashes, shoes
and 'stockings, plondes, brunettes
or tuscan.

Trains That Go
-All complete with engine, tender,
cars and track. The wind-up
ktnd. |1.49 up. Electric Trains
33.98 to $37.50.
Velocipedes. $1.Sl8 up.
Folding Go-Carts at $1.49.
Carriages, $1.98 up.
Express Wagons, 98c up.
Automobiles, $4.98 up to $15.00.
Doll Dishes from 49c up.
Doll Houses from 49c up.
Hill-Climbing Toys, 49c and 98c.
Children's Books, 10c up. v
Games ot all kinds, 10c up.

For the
Who

Bing and Constructo toys as ad-
vertised in the current magazines.
They show the boy how to build
and use various types of machinery
and building. Interesting and in-
structive. Complete in sets $1.00
to $35.00.

Irish Mails at $2.98
This is "our leader," con-

structed to defy the efforts of
Young America. Easy run-
ning; rubber tired wheels.
Others up to $6.

Get Him a Drum
—All kinds here from 49c to $3.25.

With Flax Fields Abroad Devastated
& Linen Prices Mounting Sky High
Handkerchiefs Make a
Mighty Acceptable Gift

MORE people than ever
\ seem to ' be giving

handkerchiefs this year, but,
then, we have more hand-
kerchief* with which to
meet the demand
—Despite conditions abroad,
pricey here are no higher.
One can secure «ixv all-linen
initial handkerchiefs for as
little as 3gc, Then there
are boxes and boxes of linen
initial handkerchiefs foi
misbc^. men and women.

' Three, four and six handkerchiefs to box
at every price from $1.00 and upwards.

—Thousands, too. of the plain, practical sorts: numbers of
the fashionable one-corner embroideries for women; there
are beautiful colored effects, for men and for women:
handkerchiefs, we hope, for everyone, 5c to $10.

Formerly $23.50 to $35.00 *£. Silverware Section
Go At Stocks Complete Lines of

—Community Silver
—Hollow Ware

Not a Half Price Sale, But Below Half
THIS store is not bound by traditions. It adapts itself to eon-l

ditions. In former seasons about this time we have held a
HALF-PRICE sale.
—This year—because of unusual business conditions—we can
do—must do—even better.
—From our buyers' recent New York purchases and from our
own good stock, we have assembled upwards of two hundred
suits to sell at $10—former prices having been $19.75, $23.50,
$29.75, $35, and even as high as $39.50. Choice is now $10.
—Almost every smart style of the season is represented among these suits—
long coats, short coats and three-quarter coats. Broadcloths, gabardines,
serges, failles, cheviots and mixtures. Black, brown, blue, green, plum and
novelties. All sizes. Choice, $10.
—The sale starts at 8:15 sharp. Extra salespeople will be in attendance.

At $10 suits are not subject to exchange for refund or credit.

$1 Silk Stockings for
Sensible Xmas Gifts

Including our Special "Blue Band" pure silk Hose, guar-
anteed to wear to your* satisfaction or a new pair or your
money back. All stockings in Xmas boxes if wished.

Embroidered & Clocked Silk Hose $1
— Black silk stockings, self embroidered at $1; black or white with black

silk clocks. Lisle feet and double garter tap; high spliced silk heel:

Every Wanted Shade of Silk Hose at $1
— Having more than fifty different shades, we think we can match any

shoes, suits or gown — try us and see. ,
HOLEPROOF, Guaranteed Hose ^

— are for men, women and children. Black, white and colored.
Silk, silk pleated orj lisle, for men andL women; black cotton ribbed
for children. Packed in special Xmas boxes :

For Men
Lisle— -6 pairs, $1.50 & ?2.

For Women
Lisle—6 pairs, $2 & $3.00.
Silk Faced—3 pairs, $2.25.
Silk—3 pairs to box, $3.00.

Silk Faced— 3 pairs, $1.50.
Silk — 3 pairs to box, $2.

For Children — Black cotton only. 6 pairs to box, $2.
Lisle and Cotton, guaranteed 6 months; silks, 3 months.

An Oriental Rug
Makes a Lasting Gift

—In fact, Oriental Rugs are the most econom-
ical, as well as the richest, floor covering
known. Just now we have some beautiful
Iran Rugs at—
$55 & $65, Instead of $75 & $85

These Rugs are about 4j^x7 feet in size.
Iran Rugs are noted for their fine quality of
wool, soft, rich texture and fast colorings.
Designs are in handsome allover patterns, the
border generally harmonizing with the center
of the rugs in design and coloring-. A Xmas
gift de luxe and a saving of Sio to $20 on
each rug.

Domestic Rugs in Sale
Many kinds, from the small 3x5 to the large

9x12 feet. All at special prices.(Rugs, 3d Floor)

Curtain Nets: A Sale
j\/IORE than fifty bolts of fine Curtain Nets
iVA are to be hustled out before inventory at
these lowered prices.

5oc Nets at 330. 85c Nets at 570.
ooc Nets at 400. goc Nets at 6oc.
6sc Nets at 430. $1.00 Nets at 670.
75c Nets at soc. 'Si.25 Nets at 830.
All in fresh, attractive patterns; the bolts ranging

from 36 to 50 yards each.

Every Curtain We Own
At Clearaway Prices

Not one curtain withheld—lace, scrim, net,
madras—every one included. Savings range
from 10 to 50 per cent; average savings are a
full fourth. (Third Floor.)

—Sheffield Plate
—Quadruple Plate

—Many Novelties in Sterling Silver. v

ALMOST anything one could wish is here at much lower
prices than one will pay in jewelry stores for goods of the

same quality. These specials.;

$2 Bread Tray $1.39
—Made of the ever-wearing Shef-

field plate. Much as shown, but
with thread border. 6x12 inches.
Sheffield Plate Sandwich Trays $2.98

—Sheffield plate on base of nickel stiver—heavy enough to stand engrav-
ing—warranted for years. 10-inch size trays in six styles of pierced
patterns. Choice of grape, thread or shell borders.

$3 Pi% or Cake Servers $1.69
—Sterling silver, please, not plated. Four different patterns with broad

or narrow blade and plain or Colonial design^ handle. French gray and
polished finish.

Sterling Silver Pieces at 98c
—Sugar Shells —Dinner Bells ' —Mayonnaise Spoons
—Cream Ladles —Lemon Forks —Fancy Spoons
—Pickle Forks —Olive Forks —Various Novelties.

£3 & $4 Quadrup e Plate Pieces $1.95
—Quadruple silver plates on white metal base—warranted 20 years.

Choice of waiters, compotes, butter dishes, syrup pitchers, condiment
sets, sandwich trays, fruit bowls. (Main Floor, Center.)

Sterling Silver Jewelry
P o c k e t Knives—Magnificent

styles, imported from Germany.
Hand engraved, engine turned and
the new Russian hammered effects;
2, 3 and 4 blades, some with cigar
clipper attachment. $3.98 and $4.98.

Match Boxes—$1-and $1.50.
Napkin Rings—$1 to $5.
Picture Frames—49c to $17.50.
Hat Pins—25c to $1.
Hat Brushes—$1 and $1.50.
Mesh Bags—$15 to $50.
Clothes Brushes—$3.00 and $4.50.
Toilet Sets—$8.50 to $30.

Sterling Silver Novelties—Vani-
ties. Coin F^rses, Lip Sticks, Tal-
cum Boxes, Pencils, Memorandum
Tablets and other Vanity Accesso-
ries, from $1 to $5.

Card Gates—In various styles,
$8.50 to $27.50.

Cigarette Cases—In many novel
designs, $7.50 to $15.00. ,

Cuff Link*—50c. Cuff Links with
Tie Clasp to match, $1.

Child's _Set«—Knife and Fork,
$1.25. Knife, fork and spoon up to
$2.50.

Key Rings—Including one •with
an individual key attachment. 50c
and $"1.48.

Hud nut9 s Toilet\
Preparations Make

Delightful Gifts
B E C A U S E discriminating

women show a marked prefer-
ence for Hudnut's Toilet Prepara-
tions, we have stocked their com-
plete lines. Every toilet adjunct
milady could wish for, packed in
the attractive Hudnut cartons and
bottles.

In addition to the complete lines
of cold creams, face and toilet pow-
ders, Almond Meals, Skin Foods,
Toilet Waters, Manicure Goods,
Sachets, Dental preparations, etc.
We focus particular attention on

Hudnut's Perfumes
For Xmas Gifts

A veritable triumph of the per-
fumer's art, these goods make in-
stant appeal. In glass bottles pack-
ed In handsome satin lined boxes.
Variously in Lily of the Valley, Gar-
denia, Rose Omar and other scents.
Regulation extracts and 10-fold
power. $1.00 to $5.00.

$2.50 to $4 Scarf Pins
at $1.49

—All 10-kt. gold, each pin set with
pearl, amethyst, topaz, sapphire,
coral or opal.

$1.98 to $2.98 Cuff
Link $1.29

—Plain and engraved 10-kt. gold
cuff links, some with place for v
signet. Roman or polished finish.

"Marjory" $1 Gloves
The Only Real French
Lambskin in Atlanta at $1
Black, white and colors; also (
with contrasting embroidery.

In Xmas Box if desired. (Main Floor, Left.)

Gift Furniture
at Sale

PRACTICALLY our entire stock of odd
pieces is included. Choose from

Chairs Smokers' Stands Cellarettes
Rockers Tea Tables Nest Tables
Desks Trays Clocks
Music Cabinets Book Cases Waste Baskets
Console Tables Mirrors . Pede-tals
Chifforobes Candlesticks Sewing Tables
Telephone Tables Lamps Sofas, etc.
The special ticket on each piece—compared with

the original price—shows v

Savings of 10% to 30%
Furniture from Berkey & Gay—Cowan—Lim-

berts and other master-makers included. Two
Cowan pieces illustrated.

$6.00 to $7.50
Muffin Stands

Solid Mahogany as Shown.

$5 Solid Mahogany
Smokers as Shown
$15 to $85 Desks, $10 to $75.
$14 to $58 Chairs, $10 to $50.
$40 Sewing Tables now $33.
$10 to $40 Lamps, $8.50 to $32

Special Terms if
Desired

Gold Lace Hats &
Dandng Caps Make

Captivating Gifts
PICTURESQUE
••• hats of

e v e n i n g
a charming

piquancy. Airy-fairy creation-s
of gold lace or lace combined
with velvet. Some are delight-
fully trimmed with fur and
flowers. """'
— Gold lace dancing caps,
much as pictured, are equally
charming.
Pri9es range frprn $3.95 to $10.

New Trimmed Hats
$7.50

>\ DVANCE winter models newly down from our
• * » workrooms. Smart, snug-fitting styles in sailors and

tri-cornes. Developed of rich plushes; plain and panne vel-
vets; imitation broadtatf. Artistically trimmed with fur,
flowers or feathers. ^

Has She a Plume?
— She would doubtless like one. Here are some beautiful
specimens of selected African Wle stock — the plumes broad
and sweeping with graceful drooping heads. Black and
White. $6 values for a Xmas A O r f\
Special at .................................. j) „) . _) \J

$22 to $29 Handsome Paradise $1 9.50
— Beautifully branched paradise in the natural colors. A
gift sure to please the recipient.

Shoulder and Corsage Bouquets 5 Oc
— Large benches of fragrant violets grouped with small
buds-— dainty half-blown rosebuds with foliage — dainty
clusters of mixed flowers! Values to 75c ; Monday, at 5oc.

*- (Millinery, Second Floor.)

.

A Sale of 10-Karat Gold Jewelry
THE manufacturer's sample line comes to us a third to a half

less than regular prices. Every piece is lo-kt. gold and
will wear for years. T^he sale brings you—

$1.98 to $2,98 Pendants
98c

—10-kt. gold pendants set with ba-
rouche pearls; pearl and coral
combinations; pearl with sap-
phire; pearl with topaz.

Other Articles at* 98c
Include

—Scarf pins — Tie clasps — Cuff
pins—Beauty pins—Bar pins.

Leather Goods
From Many Lands

Tie cases, $1.50 to $6.
Covered flasks, 98c to $7.50.
Collar cases, 50c vto $3.50.
Limousine cases, $10 to $25.
Toilet rolls, $2.98 to $15.

. RICH & BROS. o>.NvmMf^^ RICH & BROS,

Cigarette and cigar cases, 98c to $6.
Drinking cups, 25c to $4.
Bill rolls, 69c to $4.
Jewelry boxes; 85c-to $10^
Music rolls, 98c-to $2.75.

In Larger Pieces There Are
1 Hand bags and suit cases for men and women. Made ot fine leath-

ers—cowhide, seal, walrus and skin—variously plain or fitted with, trav-
eling requisites. Prices range on

Hand Bags, $4.95 to $35; Suit Cases, $4.95 to $100.
(Leather Goods—Main sFloor, Right, Annex.)

Sfc
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NATIONAL CONGRESS
MOTHERS AND PARENT-
TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS]

Letter From State President.
It* order that our department may

contain things of interest to the state-
at-large, I earnestly request each dis-
trict vice president, as well as the pres-
idente of the, various parent-teach'or
associations and Mothers' clubs; to send

' their reports to the state chairman of
the publicity committee Just after their
meetings. These reports should give
tfee work accomplished through the dif-
ferent committees, as well as the pro-
grams that have been arranged. The
work of your association will inspire
and1' stimulate other associations to
greater effort.

Never in the history of our great or-
ganization have we hail more enthu-
siasm than now. Your president is re-
ceiving calls to visit different sections
to organize parent-teacher associations
«.nd to assist in better babies contests.
These two departments seem to be cre-
ating a state-wide interest, and they
ar« all-inclusive^ The better babies
contest and exhibit cares for the child
until school a,?e, where the parent-
teacher associations begins and con-
tinues through graduation.

It might 'be well to mention the fact
1 that for better babies, work ibegrins

•with parental influences and\then with
the care of the physical nature of the
.child in infancy. This Includes food,
clothing, sleep,1- bathing, toys, exercise.
fresh air, habits, diseases, care of the
eyes, hair, scalp, mouth, skin, nails and
ears. •'- . >

Child Hyfsleoe and Sanitation.
The worlt o.f the Parent-Teacher as-

• pociation is as broad as we wish to
construe the meaning. Every depart-
ment included in the national and state
•woric is inculcated in each of these
associations. The individual f^lub can
work as many or as few of these de-
partments as they see fit, but I sin-
cerely hope every association will wave
the department of child hygiene and
sanitation. I "believe every mother is
vitally interested in promoting good
[health for the community as well as
for the home.

It is a well understood fact that each
Individual association has its own prob-
lems that must 4>e solved and in a
manner befitting the community in
which it is located and by the associa-
tion and its officers. Bach association
Is an individual one, and its govern-
Tnent is entirely in its own hands, hand-
icapped neither by the state or national.
But each is a part of the whole, to

• make u.p one grand organization, whose
«ole purpose is the welfare of the child
for the present and future generations.
Now, let me urge every mother who
Is not a part of .this body to Join the
nearest parent-teacher association in
her district. If you have no organiza-
tion consult .your principal of schools
and organis-^fe one. If you don't feel
equal to forming an association, write
(your district vice president for help.
Every member of a parent-teacher as-
sociation of church or school receives
a. membership card. Stating the aims
and purposes of the national body,
when they send In their list <of mem-
bers to tiie state secretary, accompa-
nied with the 10 cents per capita for
each member. These names are sent
'to the national office, where they are
leistered and kept. In this manner it
Is possible- to :Unow the membership of
each state.

What tit* National Doe*.
T'ive cents per capita is forwarded

with the list of names, so you see the
national only receives 5 cents/from
each member. I^et me say h»re that
I iim frequently asked. ""What do I set
iln return for the 10 cents 1 send from
Tny own association"" First, let me
explain that it is not a power that is
so subtle that you feel you are being
benefited, but it is a real fact. The
national furnishes your president with
means to supply each of the district
rice presidents with amount necessary
to extend the work in her district. This
J»\ by far more than we receive from
the state. The national, you see, gives
us in return more than they recoive
from us. Then we have the inner con-
sciousness of knowing that we are
using our best effort toward bettering
the conditions for the children of our
state. We may have laws that arc
adequate for the protection of 'children,
but If mothers, real and universal, are
not interested in the , children of the
community, will these laws always be
•ffective?

While we have accomplished much,
yet We need the support of many more
organizations than we now have in or-
tler to carry out what we have 'under-
taken. If every mother would use her
Influence toward raising the age of
consent, how long would it be u n t i l
this present law would be changed?
\Ve read what other -state.-? have done,
and everything is possible for Georgia
that has been accomplished elsewhere.
What we need is a united motherhood,
all working for the one great purpose—
the welfare of our children.

I stand ready to help in any district
that specially needs rny services, and
let me again ask you to assist me In
our state work by giving our depart-
ment the n^ws from your association or
mothers' olub .lust after eacli meeting.
Please send the same to our chairman,
Address at top of page. Cordially yours,

MRS. HOWARD FAY-NTS,
State President.

XorVh >Avenue Association.
The things undertaken by the North

Avenue , Parent-Teacher association,
nnd that were carried through, mean
much to the city-at-large as well as
our particular district. Under the lead-
ership of Mrs. George Haugh. the old
Ponce de Leon park was converted into
a summer playground for the children
of that district. Xo one except the
ladies of this district know Tiow much
work is required ti> accomplish all the
tilings that this organisation" has ac-
complished. More than t>75 children
were enrolled during the summer at
this playground. The average daily at-
tendance was something over 200.

The city also provided protection far
• the children, and the mothers were
there dai ly to assist the -children in

f umes. A graphophone was furnished
y our P.I rent-Teacher association, and

this grave the chi ldren opportunity f o r .
dancing.

Mrs. Haugh. who lias worked so un-
tiringly for this playground, was u n a -
ble to "attend our recent meeting', much
to the regret of our association. At
our last meeting. Mrs. W. D. Harwell
presided. The a f t e rnoon was devoted
to talks on the new system. Miss Smilie
gave a most interesting talk oi\V the
grading and the time required for the
children to do their work. This v. u.s
very\ timely, for the mothers were anx-
ious to understand these changes.

Mr. Liebman. one of the patrons of the:
school; has recently contributed to the
boys' yard a drinking fountain., a me-
morial to his little son; who passed
away during the summer vacation.

MRS. E. I,. ASHLEY*

Gets $250 Damages.
Valdosta. Ga.. December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Willis D. Moore, a traveling
salesman, who sued the Valdosta Street
Railway company for $15,000 damages
for alleged injuries sustained when a
street car ran into his >a.utomobile, was
given the sum of J250 in the superior
court yesterday.

The accident in which Mr. Moore
was hurt occurred on Hill avenue some
months ago. Moore had stopped his
car«boat dark to light h;s lamp, and |
while doing so the automobile -was [
struck by "a > street car, throwing it |
over and catching Moore under it.!
The automobile was partially wrecked I

Moore laid up in the hospital for)

KE ELY'S
Let your-gift cost litile or muck—if it

be practical it will he welcomed. .

A sense of gratejful appreciation is associated in
the recipient's mind with your gift if it be iiseful
and practical. ItV a constant reminder of tne giver

KEELY 'S
Practical and easily cliosen gifts of tte

\
acceptable kinds are ready now.

Gf/Y gloves

Gloves are an ever welcome gift, the more
fastidious tlie woman is tide happier she is to
receive gloves as presents. Fownes' gloves
in (act need not be emphasized. They are
real kid, perfect workmanship and dreasy in
appearance, besides being the most durable
and economical gloves known to the trade.
There is no substitute for them in the kid
glove field. '

Of course -women who know them will have
none other. Fortunately we are able to
offer them in black, white and tan, Paris
point embroidered, also three rows heavily
stitched, in 2-clasp styles. •'•

Gift furs

Keely Company

Many people are securing furs as holiday
gifts for their girls. Fur sets are really
among the most practical, useful and givable
of all presents,', as they arc -welcomed by the
recipient. Everyl girl -will be proud in the
possession of a Keely fur set

—natural squirrel sets
—imitation ermine sets

—gray fur sets
—-brown fur sets

—tan fur sets
—taupe fur sets

—-white fur sets

Gift stockings

A special sale
of

silfa stockings
for

gift seeders
begins

Monday
morning
$1.00

at ' pr.

s pure thread silk hose, in black,

•white and colors. Silk hose are so popular
for gifts that many -women are presenting
them to their friends, by the box, 3 or 6
pairs in box. This special offering is of pure
ingrain silk hose,- garter tops, high spliced
heels and double soles. These are made in
two weights, your choice of either. Black,

white, electric, taupe, suede, navy and greens.

Popular neckwear
— in large assortment for gift purposes

A special line of neckwear arranged for the holiday trade

Few articles are more welcome, none more givatic. To meet the holi-
day demand, we have collected a large assortment of necfawcctr that is
stylish, choice and dainty. Neckwear that cost* tut little, up to novel-
ties ttat cost much.

--lace collars, flat styles, in all grades, each . . * . . 25c to $3.00
—organdie collars, also collar and cuff sets in new stapes 50c to $3.50
--stylish pique seta, very attractive styles, each . $1.00 to $1.50

/ —oriental lace collars, with plaited hacks, each . . 75c to $2.50
—organdie collars, plaited tacks, lace edge finish . . 50c to $1.25
--organdie emtroidered collars, medici styles, each . 50c to $2.00

A popular Xmas gift
Dress
lengths

<V95 of choice
woolens

i , • (B

Every woman in the family wants a new dress

Here s a chance, popular dress goods, in dress lengths, for quick choosing
arranged on center aisle tables for .Monday. These will te'4-^and in
latest designs, of most popular colors and mixtures in the hest veiling
atrics.

Dress lengths of-- ' \

French serges
Storm serges
French ar mures

French epingles
Brocade prunellas
Fancy mixtures

Brocade charmeuse Tailor serges

Diagonal serges
Granite cloths
Foreign gabardines
Imported novelties

Silk umbrellas
—gifts suitable for men or women

This will be an umbrella Christmas

All weatter wizards proptesy a wet winter. Nearly every gift list
has on it an umtrella. Once you look at Keely's umtrella section you
will fill your order. In fact, for men or womea, your whole list might
he profitatly filled with umtrellas.

—•women's 26-in. silk and linen umtrelias, each . . . . $1.50
—women s 26-in. all silk umtrellas, mission handles, each . $2.00
--women's 26-in. all silk umtrella*, gold or silver mtd.,$Z.50 val. $3.50
--men's or women s assorted novelty handle umhrellas, each . $3.50
--men' or women's fancy mounted handle umhrellas, each . $5.00
--children s umhrellas, cotton, linen or silk covers, each 50c to $4.00

Charming gifts in lingerie
Silken
undergarments

<J.95 suitable for
presents

Arranged for convenient Xmas shopping v

Unusual space devoted this -week to the display and arrangement of dainty
garments, acceptable and givatle underthings, made of silks, crepe dc chines
and silfa crepes. Every -woman of dainty tastes appreciates a gift of this
character. No giver will make a mistake in sending— l

Kayser's glove silk combinations, white and pink.
Crepe de chine Teddy Bears, shadow lace trimmed
Crepe de chine camisoles, white, flesh and pink
Silk crepe gOWns, slipover styles, white, pink and tlue
Glove silk knickerbockers, elastic knee and tands
Emtroidered glove silk Vests, white, pink and tlue. v

Keelu Company
O/ f %£-̂

The gift tree is in full flower here—a

store full of useful gifts.

KE'E-bY-'-S

Lighten your Xtnas labors oy sin early oegin-
ing, assuring yourself an opportunity to shop
leisurely and clioose carefully.

Gift slippers

Every gift list has on it a pair of slippers,
and many have more than one pair. Our
shoe department, famous (for gift slippers, is
more than ever ready to supply your needs
for holiday presents. Beginning Monday, we
will show at one-price
Comfy S//pperS—ribbon-trimmed, padded keels and
soles, in a great color range.
Juliette sf/ppers—ribbon-trimmed, soft leather
belted soles and heels.
Boudoir S//pp«S-rin kids, with light turn soles;
various colors.
Men's felt Slippers—in opera and Romeo styles; in
grays and blacks.

Gift handkerchiefs
Men's,

women's
andchild's
hahdk'fs

by the
thousands

Gift ribbons

Tomorrow
' (> V

our annual

sale of

holiday

ribbons

at

25'
yard

\ Beautiful patterned ribbons 4 to 7 inches wide
at prices lower than, we have ever shown,
including novelties m variety of fancy styles
as well as staple weaves. All are of rich
patterns and proper widths for the making of
Xmas presents in fancy -work, as welLas rib-
bons for personal uses, including Persian warp
ribbons, Roman stripe and plaid ribbons,
brocade ribbons, mon-e satin, taffeta and ines-
saline ribbons,
new designs. ,

All eciors in hundreds of

Handkerchiefs new from France, Ireland,
and from ^he Madeira Islands are ready.
Monday will be handkerchief day at Keeh) 's.
Increased space, wide aisles, comfortable
tables, are all devoted to their display, faciU-
tating their quick choosing.

\VomeWs hand-embr'd corners, each . 15c to 50c

\Vomen"s real\Armeman-edged.i linen handker-
chiefs, , . . - . . . - - . 25c a n d 5 0 e

^Vomen's real Madeira handkerchiefs, em- "
broidered corners, hand-scalloped edges,
each ..... ..... 50c to $1.50

\Vomcn~s real lace princess handkerchiefs $1 to $3 50
Men's linen initial handkcrchiefs.in boxes 75c to $1.50
Men's wide hem nandkerchiefs, 1-4, 1-2 and

2-in. hems, each ' ..... 25c to $1.00

Gift suggestions in every department af-

ford many mqney-^avmg opportunities.

KE ELY'S
iNEWSPAPERl iWSPAPERI
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THE RICH MAN AND
HIS CIVIC OBLIGA TION.

One df the primary rules of life is that
a man never gets more out of It than he
pats .tn.

By the same reasoning, the more a man
gets out of life, or the more he gets out of
a community, the more he is under obliga-
tion to that community.

The parallel applies -with force that is
unshakable to the bond iaaue for the per-
manent standardization of the schools of
Atlanta.

Atlanta is fortunate in its rich men.
It is not alone the call of wealth that

they heed.
The summons of civic duty finds them,

as a class, with an ever-ready response.
Their names head subscription lists for

philanthropic projects or for projects that
signify the ultimate advancement of the
city.

There are, of course, exceptions, as the're
are exceptions in all classes.

There is the constitutional tight-wad
who guards his accumulations with the
vigilance of a miser, and who is a bear on
*ny improvements that contemplate the
expenditure of a penny even though he also
IB to be a beneficiary. Seldom openly, gen-
erally by stealth, he is a vigorous opponent
of anything resembling a bond issue.

Fortunately, there are few of his tribe
in this community. The atmosphere does
not seem to agree with them. There is
something in the very air of Atlanta that
inspires the broader view and the more
liberal motive.

It is not to the exception, but to the rule,
among rich men In Atlanta that The Con-
stitution speaks when it expresses confi-
dence that they will heartily support the

i bond issue for the school system and for
other fundamental purposes.

Last week there was the unusual spec-
tacle of the Atlanta Federation of Trades
' single-shotting" in its commendation of a
newspaper, The Constitution, for the bond
campaign. v

There was cause for that action.
The Federation of Trades comes as near

speaking mass sentiment as any other or-
ganization in Atlanta.

The masses recognize that unless radical
relief is applied before next September the
schools of this city, the system that has
achieved prestige over a career of 40 years,
will reach an impasse. Not only can they
advance no farther, but there is obvious
danger they \\ill be compelled to recede.

It is in the face of this crisis that the
men whose labor is so important a con-
tributing factor to the reputation and prog-
ress and destiny of this city make their
demands ^ in terms that are ^unequivocal —
and justifiable.

The Constitution is sure the nien of
property and wealth in Atlanta will take a
similar view of the situation.

A standardized school system is, first, to
their financial and personal advantage.

For whatever makes Atlanta a city more
worth Hying in creates wealth in Atlanta.

Then it must be remembered that the
schools of Atlanta are among the most
democratic in the country.

Th£y absorb the child of the poor man
and Sthe rich man, and turn out as the fin-
ished product — the well equipped Atlantan.

KWSPAPLR

Also the obligation of the man with
money^is clear.

Fortunes are made by the collective ac-
tivities of the community.

We owe something to the men and
women who help make them.

That is axiomatic <
No one plans to thrust a bond issue on

the market at the present moment
It will be some time before the issue

can even be authorized.
'Bat It should be to the Interest of all to

dispose, of the preliminaries, so that when
bonds can be marketed to the best advan-
tage no time shall be lost.

The council committee that meets this
week has its course charted before it. The
only question is as to terms, and those may
safely be left to ita judgment.

TAFT IS RIGHT.
^ In a recent address at Somerville, Mass.,
former President Taft told his audience that
there ought to be some way to protect the
federal government against the present
powder of the single state to involve all its
sisters in trouble with a foreign power. Mr.
Taft said that such a provision would be
among the foremost measures for preven-
tion of war, so far as this country is con-
cerned.

The former president had in mind, of
course, California and possibly New Mexico
and Arizona. These three states figured in
International friction during his administra-
tion, California especially. Right now we
are getting a dose of the ability of a state
or two to pull the rest of us into hot water,
with regard to firing across the Mexican
border. Of course, the menace to life and
property thus created is not to be toler1

ated, but there ought to be some way to
adjust it without imbroiling the whole
country.

In the case of California the illustration
was a perfect one. Here was a problem
peculiar to one state, or at least acute in
one state only. Even then the situation had
not reached a crisis and appeared to be
receding rather than becoming aggravated.
Yet demagogy and incendiary racial preju-
dice reared on its hind legs and during
three administrations threatened to involve
the whole country. Patient diplomacy at
Washington, the whole truth of which has
never been written, averted a crisis. But
no credit was due to the forbearance and
thoughtfulness of our fellow-Americans in
California.

If the state is to call on the nation
when it is confronted by another nation,
which was the case on the Pacific slope,
then It follows inexorably that the nation
should have some primary rights, at least
in the matter of consultation. If the civil
war settled anything beside the issue of
slavery, it settled the supremacy of the
central government. That holding, the right
of the single state to jeopardize, much less
infringe, treaty rights is so slight as to
belong in the realm of metaphysical specu-
lation. •

Fortunately, the states seem voluntarily
to be coming to an understanding of their
relation to the central power. It is possible
that the most satisfactory process of adjust-
ment will be that of natural events rather
than of law.

A DIPLOMA T IN KHAKI.
Returning to his Kansas home for a visit

the other day, and, looking out of the train
window at the rolling acres, General Fred
Punston expressed the wish that he had had
"sense enough to stay in his Kansas home."

Considering the abounding prosperity
that has come to Kansas in the past few
years, and the earned fame as an experi-
ment station for the economic innovations
of the nation, the lament of the general was
well founded. It is probable that had he
remained in Kansas upon a farm of medium
size and addressed himself to the job of
farming with fair energy, he would now be
on tbe high road to wealth. As it is, he
must Ic-ok [forward ultimately to the pay of
a retired officer, and hia reputation, as his
chief material rewards.

At that, few men have had the oppor-
tunity as has Punston to serve his country
and capitalized it with such signal and
modest success. One may or may not think
that the expedition to Vera Cruz was a
march up and down the hill. But as to
Punston's part in it, and the credit that is
due htm, there can be no mistake in the
mind of the most partisan.

The job of occupying Vera Cruz and
administering it required a blend of the
soldier, the diplomat and the administra-
tor. Funston displayed all three faculties
with rare efficiency. He was, necessarily,
committed to the Wilson policy of "watchful
waiting." He had to hold his men in check.
The slightest flaw in administration, the
briefest departure from delicate tact with
suspicious Mexicans of all factions, and he
would have brought a hornet's nest about
his ears and, incidentally, the ears of his
country.

That he completed his assignment with
no untoward incident and left with the ap-
parent friendship of all the warring contin-
gents; is a rare tribute to the personality of
the man. Sometimes we wonder if the
American diplomat in khaki is not more
efficient than the diplomat in evening suit
and with a string of university degrees
after his name.

THE SIGN OF THE SEAL.
Americans, and southerners especially,

are «this Christmas called upon to meet an
unprecedented array of appeals to their
hearts and purses. In the midst of these
petitions, the call of the Christmas seal, the
little red stamp sold for funds to fight
tuberculosis, should not be forgotten.

In Atlanta the street sale of the stamps
started last Thursday and will run one

week. In addition, they can be bought at
almost any of tbe stores. Each day of the
week's campaign, some well-known woman
of Atlanta is to be In charge and tbe effort
is to be to push the sale with vigor.

The European war has come, is 'with
us and will go. Tuberculosis has been with
the race as long as memory runs, is here
in tragic profusion and shows no radical
sign of receding.

Money spent for Christmas seals Is
money spent for self-protection, for a health
policy for one's self ana family, to put the
matter on purely selfish grounds. Tuber-
culosis is among the most communicable
of diseases. We meet it everywhere, and
it does not often convey such a warning
that we may go on guard against it. The
surest protection is education and gradual
elimination, and both methods require
money and lots of it.

In Atlanta the work has progressed en-
couragingly. Educational publicity, free
clinics and the sanitarium are making an
appreciable impression upon the death rate
and, what is equally important, the rate of
spreading. But in its very nature the cam-
paign is one which requires constant feed-
ing, incessant watchfulness, carrying troops
into new territory, so to speak, keeping
public sentiment at concert pitch and pre-
venting it from relapsing into ineffectual
maudlinism.

That is something of the scope of the
work that is represented by the Christmas
seal. Nominally, the movement is a philan-
thropic one. At bottom, its motives are
essentially those based on economics and
self-preservation.

. 'IHE FARMER THE PIVOT.
If further proof were needed of the fact

that the farmer is the pivot of the whole
business and economic machine, it is found
in a recent and obscure little dispatch from
'Arkansas. It was related that cotton was
moving more freely, being more freely dis-
posed of in that territory. As a logical and
inevitable corollary, the dispatch continued
that railroad shops that long had been shut
down were open in consequence.

The farmer pays the merchant. The
merchant pays his country banker. The
country banker pays his city banker. Oil
percolates through every part of the busi-
ness machine and it is the farmer that
applies the oil.

The benefit comes back to him. For
these men in Arkansas, restored to employ-
ment in the railroad shops, will be custo-
mers of the farmer; they will increase the
spending capacity of the community. What-
ever does that reaches right back every
time to the producer, who is the farmer.

It has taken the farmer some weeks to
learn his responsibility and his part in the
current crisis. He has about found him-
self at both angles. The movement of cot-
ton is one indication. The general liquida-
tion of debts another. The increasing eas-
ing off of tension in the country another,
and not unimportant one.

SWINGING TO SANITY.
Singularly, and with an almost unani-"

mous voice, the press of the country hails
the Missouri referendum on the full crew
bill as one of the most conclusive signs that
the era of baiting the railroads has passed.
The bill required that certain extra train-
men be used on trains, the services ' of
which would have been absolutely super-
fluous to safety or service, as testified by
experts, but which would have cost the car-
riers of the state $500,000 a year. Accord-
ing to the Missouri law, the bill went to a
referendum vote before becoming effective.

A significant feature is that the farmers,
generally the first target of the demagogue,
voted almost solidly against the bill. The
cities went against it heavily as a rule,
and the support accorded it was negligible.

Had the bill been offered for popular
vote five or even three years ago there is
little question it would have carried with
a whoop. We have just emerged from the
decade of the demagogue, during which one
of the chief assets of that gentry was ha-
rassing the carriers. It is true that the
carriers brought much of the trouble on
their own heads by vicious financial and
operating practices extending over a long
period. The "public be d—d" motto has
not yet been forgotten. But even after the
railroads showed unmistakable signs of
regeneration, the demagogues refused to let
up on them. They had discovered a good
thing, a fine vote-catcher, and they were
minded to ride it the last mile.

The reaction was, of course, inevitable.
People sooner or later discovered that even
after the railroads had cleaned house they
had difficulty in financing their deals, or in
pleasing near-statesmen because the near-
statesmen were thriving on the railroad
errors of the past. During this period it
grew into a superstition that the people
could always be relied upon to approve
when the railroads were "swatted," even
after it was discovered that "swatting" the
railroads sometimes meant "swatting" the
public.

The people of Missouri have dispelled
that unhealthy hallucination. The Constitu-
tion believes their verdict Is typical. The
railroads have been put on their good be-
havior. But we doubt If they need fear an
early recurrence of the day of baiting.

No simplified spelling for those Russian
names., You still have to take them at one
big mouthful.

Only Santa Claus the children don't be-
lieve in is the one that has whiskers to burn.

The kaiser's cold got by the censor.
Probably because the censor didn't want it.

Of course there's a Santa Claus. There
are the •world-chimneys to prove it.

There is hope. Old Move-we-adjourn is
stijl on the job in congress.

The Holland Letter
Substantially the first words which were

[spoken, by sir George Falsh after his arrival
in ISngland, after two months' visit In the
United States, were the assertion thut If the
United States wants to get the world trade
whicte England, France and Germany have
lost because of the war, American capital
must be prepared to lend money to other na-
tions whose trade the United States is
anxious to get. That is what S!T George Is
reported by those In this city who met him
to have said In an Informal way before he
took the steamer for Europe ten days ago'.
He Is among those who are convinced that
trade now follows the loans, whereas It used
to be said that trade follows the flag?, and
has always been said since the rail trans-
portation began In the United States that
trade follows the rails.

No one can be brought In touch with
leaders In the financial district without
learning that they are already con-
templating the making of loans to other na-
tions. Possibly the United States may in-
directly lend to France, althomgh the rigid
attitude of neutrality which Is now main-
tained by the government would undoubtedly
make a direct loan impracticable.

Within a few dajs, loans have been made
to Sweden and to Panama. There are some
evidences that one or two of the South Amer-
ican countries are ready to approach the
United States with intent to negotiate con-
siderable loans here. Russia has already
established a large credit in the United
States, although exactly where it is and
who are the representatives of Russia are
subjects veiled in some mystery. American
manufacturers who have been selling heavily
to Russia recently received pay In cash, but
the payments were made in such manner as
to cover the transactions exactly as
cashiers' checks are sometimes used for the
purpose of protecting the person who bought
a check of that kind.

Howeyer, Russia has not been able to
secure in New York precisely the kind of
open banking- facilities which it was report-
ed she at one time contemplated she Is serv-
ing her purpose quite as well. She is sending
gold regularly to the Bank of England. The
belief in the Wall street district is that ^the
bank now is carrying between fifty and
srxty millions in gold to the credit of Russia.
No doubt a considerable portion of this gold
will be used to facilitate payments for the
heavy purchase Russia is now making In the
United States. There seems to be an Im-
pression that Russia, rather than France or
Great Britain, will be found to have been the
largest purchaser of American commodities
during the entire period of the war. After
peace comes, the probabilities are consider-
ed good that Russia may attempt to borrow
a large amount of money from the United
States. If that be done, much of the money
will be Invested in repairing the damage
done by war, and this will entail the pur-
chase oC many commodities in the United
States

Financing; tbe War.
How far removed from the truth or the

event were the predictions of some of the
ablest men of the United States a few
months ago is now disclosed by the actual
situation upon the continent of Europe and
Great Britain. Some of the ablest of our
men of finance felt Justified in saying as
late as Aiprll of this year that it was im-
possible that a great war should take .place,
because the world's great financiers would
see to it that this be prevented. One of
these financiers stated that -war would have
taken place at the time of the friction be-
tween Germany and France on account of
the Morocco incident if Germany had not
suddenly discovered that she owed very lar.i?e
sums to Great Britain, and that these debts
would be called if she persisted in her atti-
tude toward France at that time. This Illus-
tration was used not in any way to criticise
Germany, but to set forth the Influence
which the world's high finance has In world
affairs.

So, also, late in July one of the ablest
men in American business life, a man of
unusually accurate judgment, declared that
Germany would not care to force the issue
to active war, because if she did the mag-
nificent commerce which she had built up
would be destroyed, temporarily at least.

Now there begins to be a better under-
standing of the fact that there is something
more powerful than high finance in world
affairs. There have been two financial events
which have occurred since the war began
that have served to change the view that
high finance represented by a few men can
control world affairs. These events were
the wonderful celerity with which the igreat
British wan- loan was absorbed by the people
of Great Britain recently and the equally
wonderful rapidity wfth which the ipeople of
Germany accepted a loan as high as $2,000,-
000,000 and now appear ready to accept an-
other. There is not a financial Institution in
New York of International association in
which the extraordinary facility with which
these popular loans have been made has not
been the subject of much comment- There Is
general admission that they have been ab-
sorbed by the public far more easily than
was presumed in tha early days of the war
to be possible. V

Where High Finance Loses Out.
The great bankers may possess billions

and, acting together, control more billions,
but it is now recognized that the resources
of countries like Germany and Great Britain
and the savings accumulated by the peoples
of those co\intries are Bomethirig against
which high finance cannot stand. Then, too,
within the past fifteen or twenty years thev
mobilization and utilization of credit have
been very great, so that It seems Impossible
that there can be a higher development of
this resource. It has been recently stated
by high authority In this city that the credit
organizations established in recent times
make possible enormous payments on gov-
ernment bonds to 'be extended over a very
long tme. In this way the public can make
heavy subscriptions to national loan* with,
out being compelled to sell property. The
proposition Is put in this way: If a citizen
has to sacrifice property so that he can buy
government bonds he might not be willing
to do It, but if he can use hia credit to buy
bonds the Interest on the bonds will carry
his own indebtedness, and the government,
In turn, can use bank credit for Ita disburse-
ments; so that in this way the process of
financing a war is reduced to Its easiest
terms, with high finance a relatively small
factor.

The importance of this to the United States
Is to be found in the presumption that it
will not be necessary for persons In Great
Britain or on the continent of Europe who
possess good American (securities to sell
them and to use the money to pay for sub-
scriptions for their own government loans.
This1 means that in case the New York st&ck
exchange be opened for regular business or,
when it is opened for regular business, the
United States will not be called upon to
absorb any considerable part of the five
billions now invested by those who live
across the sea In American securities. Our
own savings and resources should enable us
to meet any reasonable demand -tor loans
made by other nations. And it will be In
great measure upon loans of that kind that
the United States must rely for maintaining
and increasing the trade with other coun-
tries which the European war has made

Jhe Old Cloud-Man
BY FRANK L. STANTON

LISSEN ter de story of de ole Cloud-Man:
His home's up yander whar de Blizzard blow de ban';

De skeered wort' trimble lak' it's Kingdom Come
Wen he tell de sleepy Thunder dat it's time ter beat de drum.

Oh, lie call de Win's ter meetin',—
Dey fly 'cross de Ian',

For de Cloud-Man yander
Is de wonder-workin' man.

NOW, de ole Cloud-Man is a-makin' up de snow
Fer-ter pelt all de travelers on de way whar dey go;

Bar's a gray wall 'roun' him whar de Elements sfay,
An" de Stars hide out, kaze he'd blow 'um all away.

v Fu'rn Falltime ter Winter
He plot an' he plan,

He de snowhouse builder—
Is de ole Cloud-Man.

HE take all de Hills an' he kiwer 'um wid white,
Till dey look lak' ghosts ter de chillun in de night;

De hpme-road los' in de snow a-comin' down
An' you dunno whar de way is ter de Chris'mas Town.

Oh, de snow an' de sleet
Come ready ter his han',

He de King of all de weather— v

Is de ole Cloud-Man. ^

Y IT all de chillun love him an' praise him high an' low
Fer fixin' up de weather fer de sendin' o' de snow;

Dey dreams 'bout what he doin' in de middle o' de night;
Wen dey wake up in de mawnin' dar's de worl'—dress' white!

De liT Stars has seen him,
De Win' has shook his han'

Way up in de Elements—
De old Cloud-Man.

With the Exchanges

possiBle.
HOLLAND.

The Street Car Strategist.
$ (From The Minneapolis Journal.)
( How would you like to be the wife of the

man who wishes all the other occupants ot
tlie street car to hear hia views on the
war and other things?

The Main Question.
(From The Columbia State.)

A green Christmas is predicted. But the
main question Is, will it b* a. Ions-green
Christmas?

A HOMILY ON CHIVALRY.

(Editorial in The New York Sun.)
The archbishop of York does well to de-

plore and reprove "the gross and vulgar"
abuse of the German emperor in the British
press, especially the comic press. He does
justice to Wilhelm II.; more than that, to
"the great German people," of whom he
begged that the Butish ipublic and newspa-
pers "speak with admiration." In short, be-
cause one nation is at war with another, why
do noncombatantb in both nations revile and
lie about one another? Why shouldn't a na-
tion be a gentleman?

The name being changed, the homily of
the archbishop applies to every country now
fighting. Well, fight your best, but you don't
have to shriek and fall a-cursing like a very
drab. i

There is no nationality about the fury
and billingsgate of war. The United States
is a good performer in the noncombatant
charivari. How the north used to hate Jeffer-
son Davis! And It is a fact that there were
persons who rejoiced In the aswasalnatlon of
Mr. Lincoln.

We are all "miserable sinners." When
there's fighting going on, what a lot of (par-
ticularly mean sinners turns up! And yet
they are well-meaning people and esteem
themselves to be patriots.

HIGHER EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.
(From The New York Tribune.)

Some time before the war oroKe out The
London Times reported a list of British
howlers. Here are a few samples of these
schoolboy witticisms—unconscious products
of the cruel "examination" iperiod: v

"The imperfect Is used in French to ex-
press a future action In time which does not
happen at all."

"A great, deal of butter is Imported from
Denmark because Danish cows are more en-
terprising than ours and have received a
technical education superior to that given
them in England."

"The courage of the Turks is explained
by the fact that a man who has several wives
is more disposed to face death bra/vely than
he who has only one."

"In the British empire the sun is setting
all the time."

One wonders, smiling at the naive para-
graphs of the schoolboy, whether he is fight-
ing to day In France, learning at first hand
something about that French Imperfect ex-
pressive of "a future action in time -which
does not happen at all," or pondering in the
trenches on the British empire whose sunset
he Is helping to prevent?

•WASN'T A SKIRT TO KICK IN.

(Firom The Columbus Dispatch.)
She was all dressed up to go somewhere.

Her gown was of the narrow-skirted variety,
with a. rich panel of something or other in
front. But she could not go till she had
milked the cow—cruel fate, foir which, of
course, some miserable man was responsi-
ble. Must she change her attire? Not she.
So she put on a big: apron and went out a
real picture milkmaid for to be. The cow
waa not as complacent as her wont Per-
haps she didn't like picture milkmaids. At
any rate, she kicked the bucket over and
spilled the milk. And what did the picture

i milkmaid do? Did she pat the cow on the
back and say, "So, Bossy, so-o-"? Not much.
She drew back her pretty foot and gave the
cow a kick In exchange for the kick the
cow had given the bucket. But, alas, for
the narrow skirt! The front panel of some-
thins or other was kicked out of the dr'ess.
Yes, the big apron hid th« breach, but the
milkmaid knew it was there, and her dis-
tress was great—so great that the observer
drops the curtain on the disaster.

THE WALNUT-STAINED BOY.
(From The livansville Courier.)

Don't censure the boy whose1 hands are
discolored with green walnut stain. Any
boy that will put In his idle time after
school hours pounding green walnuts with
a stout club, separating the hull from its
hidden treasure, deserves a weird o£ praise
and a word of encouragement. We've a
warm place In our heart for such a boy. The
green walnut Is an unfailing sign that he
has ambition and energy and that he has_ex-
ercised these startling qualities by looking
after No. 1. He may have stored walnuts for
his own use during the winter or he may
have sold them. It really doesn't matter how
he disposes of them—the stiong point in his
favor toeing that he got them and has stain-

^ed hands to prove It. Jf in after years he
tackles life's tasks without fear of getting
his hands soiled we'll wager he tastes of
success.

AN OKLAHOMA FRANKLIN.
(Fr^om The Kansas City Journal.)

Paul Pairrott, a Checotah boy, has broken
the record In this part of the country so far
as kites are concerned, having recently con-
structed one 14 feet long and 9 feet wide,
which requires a cable to hold It when fly-
Ing, according to a Checotah dispatch to The
Oklahoman. After experimenting with the
kite, the owner conceived the idea of a .para-
chute attachment and made one correspond-
ing to the kite In size. He wanted a passen-
ger to test. Its carrying ability. A cat seem-
ed to be the most available thing, which
was fastened securely in a net to the para-
chute and sent up with the kite. Thous^i the
cat'8 protests, expressed by continuous howls,
could be heard from any part of the town

I

THE CRUISER.
BY GEORGE PITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SlTnub.*

The cruiser is a predatory craft with a
thin skin and a huge set of engines. It la
built for the punpose of getting to places
in a tremendous hurry and of removing
from said places with even greater Speed.

The cruiser is, built of steel, and carries
plenty of guns. However, they are not large
guns. They are only large enough to tear
an ocean liner in two at one shot—not large-
enough to be of any use in a real war. A
battleship would bark once at a cruiser and
then spend three days hunting for tbe re-
mains, if it could get within reach. But tha
business of the cruiser is to remain exceed-
ingly aloof from the hostile battleship.

For this purpose the (modern cruiser la
composed largely of engines. It can travel
faster than a train on a railroad operated on
a "safety flr-st, speed nowhere" schedule.
Thirty miles an hour is not fast for an agile

. cruiser when it is headed for safety under
full steam. Germany and England have
cruisers which are as large as battleships,
and, which travel 35 miles an hour. Th«
Goeben is one of them. The entire English
and French fleets hunted her uip ajid down
the Mediterranean, but she dodged the whole
collection and is now placidly blowing up
Russian gunboats under a Turkish flag.

The United States also has many cruisers,
but they do not travel 30 miles an hour. An
American cruiser is built for comfort, not
for speed. It has always been the policy of
the eminent fossils In charge of the Amer-
ican nar> to build war vessels about five
knots slower than the prevailing style
abioad. This adds to their safety in making
it impossible for them to catch up with a
hostile vessel and .provoke a fight.

The 'cruiser's business is tol destroy th«
enemy's merchant marine, and to do th»
general all-round scrapping while the bat-
tleships remain tenderly guarded at horn*.
Over one hundred cruifcers of all nations
have been sunk since the present war began,
while the battleships are still doing? duty as
health resorts. V

during Its flight, it made a successful trip
and 'reached the (ground in safety. On the
cat's second trip it ^remained perfectly quiet
until the parachute landed, and when picked
up to be released was purring softly.

TRUTH WORTH $5O TO HIM.
(From The New York Won-ld )

Dr. George Owens was charged in Flat-
bush court with speeding his auto 30 miles
an houir along Ocean boulevard.

"I admit the charge," said the physician
"It was very cold and I was anxious to get
home."

"You are the first doctor -who ever told
me the truth in a case of this kind," said
Magistrate Reynolds. "Instead of the 530
fine agreed upon by the board of magistrates
for all self-confessed speedeis, I am go1',,
to let you off with a ^25 fine."

Dr. Owens took a roll of bills from hi'-
pocket and was about to pay the amount,
when the magi&trate again spoke.

"On second thought I am going to lot
you go with a suspended sentence," he said
"Such truthfulness'should be encouraged"

HEEDS CALL 6*1 THE WILD.
(Junction City (Kan.) dispatch to The Kan-

sas City Star.)
From the log cabin of pioneer days to tho

modern city home and back to the log cabin
tells the story of William Hawk, of tbi»
city. Mr. Hawk came to Kansas in the early
days and was noted as a hunter and trap-
per. Later he moved into town, but the call
of the woods proved too strong, and a year
ago he built himself a small lean-to against
an icehouse on the Smoky Hill river. Now
the icehouse has changed hands and Mr.
Hawk will build himself a small log cabin
across the river. He supports himself toy
hunting, trapping and fishing.

TO MARK VON KLUCK'S MARCH.

(From The London Times ) v
A statue of Joan of Aic is to be set up

after the war at Lagrny, the extreme point
touched by the scouts of General von Kluck's
army during i£s march on Pains. The czar
has Just contributed 1,000 francs to this
monument, an act of spontaneous generoslty
which is highly appreciated here as showing
how closely the czar watches for any oppor-
tunity of proving his sj mpathy with his ally

It is expected that the monument will
embody aUo medallions or General JofCr*
and General Gallieni.

A TIP TO THE JURY.
The great John Philpott Curran was once

addressing a jury in an important case.
During his speech he observed that the
judge shook his head. Fearing the gestuie
should have an adverse influence on the
jury, Curran warmed up for the moment and
said:

"I see, gentlemen, the motion of his lord-
ship's head, i but, believe me. if you remain
here many days you will see that when hia
lordship shakes his head there's nothing
in it."

A POSSIBLE EXPLANATION.
(From The New York Herald.)

Perhaps Colonel Henry Watterson's val-
iant opposition to prohibition ib due to his
discovei y that the bazar has enlisted \irndar
Us milk white flag.

I t
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IN ATLANTA THEATERS

\ Left to right: Scene in George AI. Cohan's "Seven Keys to Baldpate," at the Atlanta, Thursday, Friday and Saturday; George
AVhittaker with Emma Bunting, at the Lyric; a scene fro'm Aland e Adams' play. "The Legend of Leonora," at the Atlanta, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday; Liane Carrera, Anna Held's daughter, at the Forsyth.

PLAY HERE THIS WEEK

Alber's Musical Octette which will be heard under the auspices of the
Alkahest Lyceum Bureau.

"Seven Keys to Baldplate."
C Vt the Atlautn.)

"Seven Kej a to Baldpate," Geoige M.
Cohan's galloping turee based on Karl
Derr Bigrrs' novol, w h i c h wi l l be seen
Rt the Atlanta Thursday, \B'riday and
Saturday with a Saturday matinee, is
Cohan at his best Hev lias constructed
something entirely di f ferent in stage
offerings, a farce v- ith tens?, dramatic
moments and without horseplay. In
fact, the audienre is the one upon
whom the joke is played Cohan haa
achieved a new height In his career

Friendship Cardie

SoSid Gold
$2.00 Up.

This engine-turned Friend-
ship Circle Brooch, in Solid
Gold, is worth $3.50. Others,
range in \price from ?2 00 up.

In our store and catalogue
we show hundreds of de'signs
in solid gold brooches at
prices ranging from 85 cents
up.

Christmas gifts in solid
gold jewelry and Sterling sil-
ver are appropriate, lasting
and are certain to be appre-
ciated.

Call and let us show you
our stock or write for 160-
page illustrated catalogue.

r < 'Jewe.ers
31 Whitehall St.

Established 1887 Atlanta, Ga.

with one of his peculiar gifts—drawing
characters so true to life that they
have a chance of immortality. And
this through the medium of a farce'
TVnti l Cohan brought his genius and
his stagecraft tb bear, shuddery melo-
dramatic situations have never 'been
able to work in harmony wi th gales of
laughter. But that is what "Seven
Jveys to Baldpate" exemplifies.

The story of the pla> is so cl*ver
that to tell it in detail would detract
from the enjoyment of witnessing the
plnv. Suffice it to say, it concerns an
author of "best scllei&" who makes a
wager of 55,000 with the New Tork
owner of Baldpate Inn, that he can
write a 10,000 -word story complete In
eveiy detail in the span of twenty-four
hours. Alagee, the author, selects
Baldpate Inn as the place for his
labors, because it is a summer hotel
set upon a lonely mountain, far from
any city. The time of action is in the
dead of winter when not a soul is near
the inn. Even the caretaker and his
wife go to the inn only one or twice
a week

The main body of the "play, or the
play within the play, is in \two acts.
A prologue precedes, an epilogue suc-
ceeds the concrete play itself. At the
rise of the curtain following: the pro-
logue, the author's seclusion is found
to be insecure. There is more than one
key to Baldpate, Inn, although Magee
is told he has the sole key to the inn
As he sets to work ora his story he
hears a key grating in the door. A
>oungr man. armed and desperate, en-
ters. He places ?200,000 in the safe,
the Vfirs t act in a franchise tirlberv
plot. The intruder is tricked into a.
room and locked there but escapes by
jumping from a window.

Immediately enters a charming:
young newspaper woman and her chap-
eron, the one trailing graft and the
other seeking to p: otect the man she
loves f iom being biibed Comes next
an adventuress, straight out of the
\ellowest vellow-backed novel ever
written, to double-cross her eonfeder^
ates and steal the 5300,000. Next ap-
pears the "hermit-ghost" of Baldpate
mountain, and in exciting succession
the corrupt mayor, the ex-convict who
is to share the boodle and the fran-
chise-buying capitalist.

How in a deft manner, the author
makes each and every one of the in-
truders do his bidding gives a thrill
worth while. How finally the tables
are turned on him gives another thrill.
And interspersed are a hundred laughs.

I Shots ring out. The police arrive and
} the situation seems hopelessly com-
plicated.

Five keys to Baldpate are. in the
hands of intruders The axth in the
author's pocket, and the seventh In the
hands of the owner of the inn. who ap-
pears on the scene at the opportune
moment. There's a quick explanation,
and you suppose the play is done. But
It Isn't. The real ending comes ia (to*

I

epilogue. What the ending is would
be telling too great a secret.

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" is one of
the greatest successes of the stage to-
day. It played for over a year to ca-
jpacity audiences at the Gaiety theater,
New Tork, and for six months at Co-
Han's opera house, Chicago. The orig-
inal cast and production will be seen
here. Included in the company are
such sterling players as: Cyril Scott,
John O'Hara, Lee Sterrett, William L.
Gibson, Sippwcer Charters, Walter D.
Greene, Frank Monroe, J. Hooker
Wright, Ethel Introipldi, Christine
Mayo, Rita Harlin, Jean Sheliby, Laura
Benrett, Fannie Mackey and others.

Seats on sale Monday.

Maude Adams.
(At The Atlanta.)

Charles Frohman will present Maude
Adams In a double bill, consisting of
"Thq Legend of Leonora" and "The La-
dies' Shakespeare," at the Atlanta,
Monday, for three days and Wednes-
day matinee. There Is always a de-
sire on the part of the public to see
Miss Adams and the desire in the pres-
ent instance is made more keen by the
alluring qualities of her new Barrie
plays.

The chief play and the one with
which the bill-opens is "The Legend of
Leonora." This is the first long work
from the pen of Barrie since "What
Every Woman Knows." It has had
runs in London and New York, and
it has won lavish praise while in the
hands of Miss Adams.

"The Legend of Leonora" is a sub-
tle study of woman. But it also is a
tribute to it, a type rapidly going out
of totyle. While it is a comedy, it l«
as far removed from the stereotyped
style of play of the times as zenith Is
from the nadir. Frankly, it is a piece
of whimsicality. The question as to
whether Leonora ever existed is be-
side the matter, for, as she is unfolded,
she Is undeniably human and lovable.
She has the maternal Instinct; she com-
mits murder-for her child. She is fool-
ish, spoiled, a coquette—the eternal

pealing1 attraction in the distinguished
star, Misa Percy Haswell, •who iwill
play "Green Stockings." The latter
is a comedy-drama with a wide appeal,
which Is intense and interesting at all
times. It tells a beautiful story in a>
wonderful way and is a decidedly fine
Christmas offering.

Miss Haswell is remembered here for
her fine work as leading woman with
Otis Skinner In "For the Honor of the
Family," and for her excellent Shake-
Sperean acting. She is surrounded by
on excellent company, bnt will appear
here only Christmas matinee and night,
as she is going to New Orleans for a
•season.

"Potcuh ^
(At the Atlanta.)

Ever since "Pota.sh & Perlnvutter"
took New Tork by storm and began a
record-breaking run at the Cohan the-
ater there, managers and" playrights
have been trying \to analyze this re-
markable dramatic production in the
hope of discovering Just wha^ litereray
Ingredients brought about Us remark-
able success. "If such o play could
do such enormous business why couldn't
another just like it do equally well?"
they asked, but all the expert dissec-
tion in the world failed to reveal the
divine spark of success, and, like
"Humpty Dumpty," although one might
easily enough take "Potash & Perl-
mutter" apart "all the king's horses
and all the king's men" couldn t put it
together again to make a duplicate
success. "Potash & Perlmutter" is
unique. No play has ever before at-
tained such immediate and enormous
popularity and the announcement that
Manager A. H. Woods will present it at
the Atlanta December 81, January 1
and 2, is sure to be welcomed by the
theatergoers who have long been
awaiting a visit from Mr. Montague
Glass' 'famous characters.

At the Lyric.
(Knimn ItuntlnR. >

Emma Bunting. Atlanta's favorite,
will hold forth again this week at the
Lyrio. She will appear in "Teas of
the Storm Country," a charming play
written especially for her by Rupert
Hughes. A more extended notice ap-
pears elsewhere in The Constitution.

At the Forsyth.
(Keith Vaudeville.)

Liane Carrera, Anna Held's daughter,
assisted by Tyler Brooks and a sex-
tette of pretty girls, will headline at
the Forsyth this week in a bright lit-
tle musical comedy. In addition to the
feature, Harry Richards and Bessie
Kyle, very popular with local theater
goers, will be seen In their new suc-
cess, and Mallta and Bart in a unique
comedy, "The Baggage Smashers," will
be additional featuies. Nonette, the
violinist, who sings, is on the 'hill and
her great many admirers will give hei
a hearty welcome, and Whipple, Hous-
ton and company. In their comedy of-
fering, "Spooks," .will contribute to the
entertaining. Further notice of the
week's offering appears elsewhere.

WEST POINT LAD

IS ACCIDENTALLY

SHOT BY BROTHER

MUSICAL OCTETTE WILL
BE ALKAHEST FEATURE

Interesting Program Will Be
Rendered Next Tuesday

Evening.

I Huff, A. R. Bonner, Willis Johnson, W.
N. Gachet, N. L,. Barker, Jr., R. S. Clark,
J. N. Piper and John T. Johnson.

Crisis," In song and story, pre-
sented by Alber's Musical octette, will
be the next number on the Alkahest
lyceum course at the Auditorium next
Tuesday evening'. This promises to be
one oi. the^ most attractive numbers o£
the entire series. It is really an his-
torical picture of the cavil war period,
depicting scenes in the tiortfli and in

j the south among the blue and the gray
In commemoration of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the Battle of Gettysburg'.

The program •will be divided into
I three Darts, 'presenting first, songs ot
I ante-bellum days; second, war songs,
| and, third, modern imusic. Elaborate
I costumes win be used in each of the
th/ree parts of the program.

The company is composed of nine
real artists—a male quartet, a ladies'
quartet and a pianist. Following is
the personnel:

Miss Olive Annette Wheat, Hrst so-
prano; Miss Mary Wilson Bums, second
soprano; Miss Clara Iren^e G-ray, first
alto; Miss Myrtle Bloomquist, second
alto; Mr. Hugih Aspinwall, first tenor;
Mr. Wendell P. Ijoveless, second tenor;
air. Fred K. Bollmon. baritone; Mr.
Gustavo Spaeth, bass, and Mr. Victor
L. Boenau, pianist.

Thia attraction is better known as
The Blue and Gray company, and their
'performance has been received with
great enthusiasm wherever they have
apjpeared on this tour of the north as
well as of the south.

Quartet singing is one of the most
popular forms of music, and in this
company we have not only a imale and
female quartet, but a, double mixed
quartet.

It is expected that one of the largest
audiences of the season will flll the
Auditorium next Tuesday evening to
enjoy this splendid program.

feminine who, without half trying, can
twist men around her finger. Her
story is startling enough. A rude man
riding in the same compartment of the
train as she persists in keeping the,
window open, although she persists!
that her little gul has a cold. After
the second protest she calmly pushes
him off the train. This Is before she
is introduced to the audience in the
first act. It is at a dinner party that
she is first seen. The guest of honor
is told that he is to meet seven wom-
en and each of them is described to
him. After chatting a while with
Leonora, the man discovers that she is
all seven women and ever so many
more rolled into one. Of course, Leo-
nora is tried for her rash act and the
two acts in the court contain a good
deal of playful humor and satire. {

In the court Leonora, as usual, wins
all hearts, judge, jury and attorneys.
All try to save her from herself and
eventually the judge insists that »he
told an untruth when she said she had
killed a man. She simply might have
done it. Leonora herself feels no re-
grets for her action, for she Is sure
she was within her rights in protect-
ing the health of her child. The jury
acquits her and, triumphantly on the
arm of the judge, she leaves the court
after thanking everybody concerned
The three acts of the play are effect-
ively staged.

"The Ladies' Shakespeare," with
which the bill concludes, is announced
as "being- one -woman's reading of a
notorious work called 'The Taming of
the Shrew,' edited by J. M. Barrie." It
Is in one act and contains three elabo-
rate scenes. The work Is said to be
delightful and Barrie has made it ap-
pear without changing the text of the
original play that it is Petruchio, and
not Katherine, who is tamed. The play
calls for a large cast. The spirit of
the old comedy is faithfully retained
The company surrounding Miss Adams
is made up of prominent players^

"Green Stockings." %
(At the- Atlanta.)

For Christmas day the Atlanta has
secured an unusually strong and ap-

LaGrange, Ga., December 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Edwin Cumbee, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Cumbee, of West \Point,
was accidently s'hot with a pistol in
the hands of his brother, Prank Lewis,
Thursday night about 6 o'clock. The
two boys, in the absence of their par-
ents who -were just returning .home
when the pistol shot -was heard, had
been playing with a pistol. Frank
Lewis was trying to place a cartridge
into the pistol when it was discharged,
the bullet entering the neck of Edwin
and ranging upward, lodging in his
cheek. The wound, while a painful one,,
is not considered dangerous.

A Poor Prop.
(From Judge.)

"Do you think he's able to support &
wife?"

"Why, he can't even maintain a con-
versation!"

In his search for food the vulture
is never guided by the sense of smell,
but relies upon the sight.

XMAS HOLIDAY
Excursion Fares

VIA

Central of Georgia Ry.
DATES OF SALE:

Dec. 16, 17, 18, 19, 2O, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25-31, 1914,
AND JAN. 1, 1915.

FINAL LIMIT JAN. 6, 1915.

Has a Cure l
1 For Pellagra
Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes:

"Seems to me if I had not obtained
your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much longer. I am glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
'that will cure Pellagra. Whem I be-
gan taking Baughn's Pellagra Remedy
my weight was 60-odd pounds; now it
Is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and aent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra."

This Is published at her reqttect. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who (Suffers from Pellagra It is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right In the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off; sore^mouth, the
hps, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There Is hope if you have Pellagra,
you can be cured by Baughn'B Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a big free book on
Pellagra. Address American Compound-
ing Co., Box 2003, Jasper, Ala., remern-
being money Is refunded in any case
where the remedy fails to cure.—(Adv.)

N

NEGRO FORGER IS l

LANDED IN JAIL
LaGrangre, Ga , December 12.— (Spe-

cial.)—A negro signing his name as
Jim Jones but who in reality was
Henry Robinson, presented a forged i
check at the First National bank of I
West Point Thursday for' $16y It was
made payable to one of West Point's
most prominent business men and made
payable to another well known citizen.
The endorsement was also a forgery. A
few questions propounded by Cashier
Harvey r Fleming frightened the negro
»nd he ran out of the bank and made
the police a hot race. He was captured
and placed in the Troup county jail
where he now awaits his trial on a
charge of forgery.

Pythian Officers.
•LaGra-nge, Ga., December IS.—(Spe-

cial.)—The following officers were
elected to be installed January first at
lodge No. 21, Knights of Pythia-s, of
West Point: Messrs. Anderson Smith,
W. C. Hudmon, Howell Barrow, W. H

1$ YOl/ffCtf/MWEY

AND

DOtS YOUR
FIRE PLACE

I specialize on 'all kinds of brick
work In or out of Atlanta.

ROBERT SMITH
35 Sooth Avc. Atlanta

V2

THRU TRAIN SERVICE

ATLANTA TO MEMPHIS
OVEK N. C. & ST. L. RY.

, FIRST TRAIN
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13

Official announcement is made that, effective Sunday, December 13,
1914. the N., C. & St. L. Ry. will inaugurate High-Class Solid Train
Service between Atlanta, G*., and Memphis, Tenn., via Chattanooga and
Nashville.

West-bonnd Schedule.
Lv. Atlanta 4:55 p.m.
Ar. Chattanooga 9:16 p. m<
Lv. Chattanooga ...... 9:23 p.m.
Ar. Nashville 1:40 a. m.
Lv. Nashville 1:50 a. m.
Ar. Memphis 8:35 a.m.

This Service will be strictly up-to-the-minute.
Most Attractive, and everything will be provided

\ Eaat-bonad Schedule.
Lv. Memphis 8:20 p.m.
Ar. Nashville 3:01 a.m.
Lv. Nashville 8:11 a. m.
Ar. Chattanooga, ....... 7:21 a. m.
Lv. Chattanooga 7:30 a, m.
Ar. Atlanta 11:55 a. m.

The Route is the
for the Greatest

Travel Comfort of passengers. The Train Equipment will consist of—
Standard Pullman Sleeping Car,
Observation Sleeping Car,
Dining Car Serving Supper, also Breakfast into Memphis, .
First-class Coaches and Baggage Car,

all running through Atlanta-Memphis without change.
Reservations in Sleeping Cars, tickets and all Information cheer-

fully furnished. Address
J. A. THOMAS, C. P. A.; TV. H. LEAHV, T. V. A.; E. jr. WALKER, T. P. A.

City Ticket Office, Atlanta, G*.
C. B. WALKER, Ticket Aeent, Union Station. Atlanta, Ga.

H. C. BAILEY, I). P. A., L. & X. R, B,. Atlanta, Ga.

• \

Xmas
Specialties

"DIRECT FROM DISTILLERY TO YOU"

Write
For
Our

Complete
Family

Price List.

BOTH FOR

52?
fULUOO PROOF,

A Xmas
Gift
With
Every

Holiday
Order.

THE KELLY OFFER 6 QUARTS $R.OO
AS H E R E W I T H it. I S T B D • FOR_ «K^s=5

D I R E C T FROM D I 9 T I U L R R Y TO YOU

Special FINE OLD RYE and CORN WHISKEY, GIN and
APPLE BRANDY. One Gallon of Either . . . .

Express Prepaid.

Express Prepaid—Single Gallon of Either, $3.00.

The Kelly Assortment-6 Full Quarts sOfes Finest
*?__ .̂ MM^k ^MB^K -*--J _^^K_^

RICHMOND.
VIRGINIA. WlHW «>» OUS "KEUL.Y QUALITY" PBICB Us*

Send
In

Your
Order
Early.

$2.50
1

Wholesale
Price-List

Mailed
On

Request.

Express Prepaid—Single Gallon of Either, $3.50.'
Your order will be shipped came day. received.

The Phil G. Kelly Co., Inc.
"The House Thai Treats You Right"

Box 1337. Richmond, Va.

8end tills coupon
order mill receive

'free A SPROIAI, XMAS
with our coiimU-

•WSPAPERf
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
State Editor: MRS. HARV1E JORDAN, 252 West Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Directors for Lift. MRS- M- •*•• MPSCOMB, Athena.

MKS. A. O. GRANGER, Caxtersville. MRS. H. H. TIFT, Tifton.

MRS. NELLIE PETERS BLACK. Atlanta.
MBS. "W. P. PATIL.LO, Atlarita.
AIRS. EUGENE B. HEARD, Middleton.
MBS. B. G. M'CABE, Atlanta.

Officers.,
—Mr*. Z. I. FitzpatriclE,

Vice President—iMrs. J. E. Hays, Montezuma.
Second Vice President—Mrs. W. .1*. Davis, Albany.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard McCall, Atlanta
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H. H. Merry. Pelham
Treasurer—Mrs. Tr'ox Bankston, West Point.
Auditor—'Mrs. W. L. Hines, Calhoun.
General Federation Secretary—Mrs. Robert Daniel, Oriftln.
Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Wood'berry, Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
First District—Miss Eugenia- Johnson, Savannah. Ga.
Second District—Mrs. W. C. Jfolt. Albany.
Third District—Mrs, Jere Moore, Montezuma.
Fourth District—Mrs. Mike Powell, Newnan.
Fifth District—Mrs. W. H S. Hamilton, Decatur.

V Sixth District—Mrs. Bruce Jones, Macon
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. W, E. Sheppard, Madison.
Ninth District—Mrs. R. E. Shippen, EHljay.
Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner, Augusta.
Eleventh District—Mrs. Jefl Davis, Qultman.
Twelfth District—Mrs. C. E. Gilbert, Perry.

News of IVoman's Patriotic Societies
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY'
President, MBS. W. D. t^MAB, Macon, Oa.; Ural vice president, MBS. H, M. FBANEMN.

Tcnnilto, Ga.; second, vice president, MRS. ZEBULON WALKER. Canton, Qa.: third vie* president,
MRS. W. C. VEREEN. Moultrle, Qa.: recording Mcrotary. SIBS.'J. M. HATES, Montezuma, Ga.:
cnrrespondtae Eecretary. MBS. DCXCAN liKOWN, Arlington Place. Ma«m. Ga.; tremurer, MISS
MATTIE SHIEBLEY, Borne, Ga.; registrar. MBS. HOWARD M'CAM,, 301 Ponce de L«*ffl avenue.
Atlanta, Ga.; auditor. MRS. JAMBS T DIXON, Ihomasrille, Ga.: historian for life. MISS MH<-
DKED RtFTHEKFOUD, Athens. Ga.: state editor. MRS. J. W. REEVES, BaraesrUIe, Oa.

Send contributions to Georsla -Room, Confederate Museum. Richmond, to UTS. R. L. N«Mtt,
48 Waddell street, Atlanta.

Send contributions for the Georgia Division, Helen Plane Educational Fund, to Mrs. Trox
Baruuton, West Point, Ga. -—

Send to Mrs. F, R. Williams, Newton, 37. C , for certificates of membere&ip, at IS cento osch.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Kditor—MISS EUBIB FEEDER RAT, 84 West 14th SL., Atlanta. Ga.
Assistant Editor—MRS. WALTER SCOTT WILSON, 221 E. Jones St.. SaVannaU, Ga
State Regent—-MRS, T. C. PARKER, Macon, Go. First State Vice Resent—MRS.

A. O. HARPER, Athens, Ga. Second State Vice Resent—MRS. W. A. WIN-
BURN, Savannah, Ga. State Recording: Secretary—MRS. HOWARD MfCALL,
Atlanta, Ga. State Corresponding Secretarj—MRS. CHARLES C. 5SOLT.
Macon, Ga. State Treasurer—MRS WILLIAM M. BENTON, Augusta, Ga.
State Historian—MRS. J, S. LOWERY. Dawson, Ga.

STATE SCHOOL EDUCATORS'
IDEALS ARE OUR IDEALS

No difficulty is experienced by todies of workers in O>l*ff their worfc : when
they are assured of the goal. And for ju»ure« success our leaders must be

their educational work
wi*HU tharofThe ".̂ .̂ r«£ l̂.r They are leading us, their ideals
Ire becoming our ideals. Through them we are truing that the community
condition, are of vital concern in solving the school problems; we are learn-
ing that training the child for his everyday duties is of far greater .mport-
ance than the ordinary lessons, found in school books; we are leamm* that
the Physical side of lifers of paramount importance to all others and for this
reLon sanitation and hygiene are being stressed; we are learning that the

benefit the child, the parents' co-operation IB essential and that bybenent tne cnuu,^. « v bes<. solution to that problem.
80 -• • • the beautiful has Us recognized

that reason are
a part of

l t a t e p r e s e n s the best in education we hope to absorb and put into
practical use at our Tallulah Falls Industrial school.

A Visit to Our School
Tuesday and Wednesday of Thanks-

giving week I spent at our Tallulah
Industrial school. Miss Parrish gave
four days of her valuable time there
helping the new principal, Miss Lola
lllen to adjust the school machmerj,
and to map out an industrial schedule
for each grade, making it a part or
the ieg>ular school cuniculum.

At my own expense I have visited the
xchool ilve times since August. From
the M rubbing to the teaching I have
taken a part in the school life, and in
consequence, the children are my

OIIP moinins when Miss Allen was
onjcased w i t h Miss Parrish I read Haw-
thoine's "Great Stone Face" to the
sixth and seventh grade children. It
was a pru ilege to interpret simply
ami imps ess upon them the lesson of
ttil.s =; i ra t stoi y.

Parent* In>tte«l to Dinner.
The pa ien t s of the scholaiKhip ipujpils

^ cro invited to take dinner with us at
tho cottasrc. We explained lo them in
detail ou i a rnbi t io r i and plans for the
school, and <it the same- thin \\ e let
them K n o u that oar f i r i tuinul p ioble in
Is i, soi ions one M'e urged their ro-
opci-ation ami told tiicni iv i t l iout i t we
could not hope to attain the hisli
F tand . t id M-t for the Bchool. We also
told them \ \ I I A we stress industrial
cilu^atioM, our tleslre being to make life
less d i f f i i n i t for the i r children than it
Vi.ul boon for them \Yo plan later Iii-
^ i t i n g the i iuKMits of the dav pupils in
gtoui i t . to inoaN There are mani p>ob-
leui-i \\ liica thej. alone can help us to

work out. Unfortunately all parents
do not realize the gredt importance of
regular school attendance. Without a
compulsory law we gain our hold upon
the child only 'by making the school
life attractive and happy!

Athletic Games.
Athletic games are now recognized

as a potent factor in every school. A
playground, therefore; is rec-koned aa
one of the reaJ necessities at our schopl
and for this additional land is needed.
Miss Parrish declares \vholesome play
as necessary for the child's develop-
ment as the Ibread It eats.

A new football gives untold pleasure
to the children at recess. Their faces
are expectant and aglow with health-
ful exercise while engaged in ^heir
simple games.

Basketball, football and baseball all
help to develop the school spirit. Our
s-chool children must be made to feel
that no other school quite equals their
own.

Hccnilnr Schedules.
For the scholarship puptls who lj\e

in the cottage with the teachers, reg-
ular schedules are made a week in ad-
vance, a.nrl each boy and giri knows
their res-f>e<-Uve duties. We now haA e *
&ix scholarship boys and four girls. 1
The\ are a conprenfal and happy fam- '
11 y. Through the generosity of their
benefactors, these children are getting
valuable t i a j n j n g for life.

As we -come in close touch with the
lives of these boys and girls, our hearts
are moved with the desire to open wide
the door of opportunity for them. And
the way will open for the fulfillment
of our plans, if eadi one of 'us, indi-
vidually, will take the burden of our
school upon our hearts.

MRS. ITUGH WILLT3T.
Director.

PLEDGES PAID TO
TALLULAH SCHOOL
AT THE CONVENTION

State Association for Education
Georgia mountaineers, Savan-
nah, Mrs. S. B. (Morgan, presi-
dent $

Young "Woman's Aid society,
Savannah

City Federation of Savannah. .
Mrs. I. M. Prager, Savannah...
Mrs. Eruanuel Smith, Savannah.
Mrs. S. H. Meyers, Savannah . ,
Mrs. I. Minis, Savannah
Mrs. William Wilson, Savannah.
Albany Woman's club
Mrs. F. T. Putney, through Al-

bany "Woman's club
Mrs. D. H. Redfern, through Al-

bany Woman's club . .
Mrs. David Brown, through Al-

bany Woman's club
Atlanta Woman's club..$100 of

?250 pledged.
Mrs. J. M. Van Harlingen ....
Mrs. Walter Hinchcliff, Atlanta.
Elizabeth Gresham Brown Be-

ncvolnt fund
State Association Graduate

Nurses
Griffin Woman's club
Macon History club
Phoenix club, Watkinsville. . .
Miss Mary Jones. through

Twentieth Century Library
club. Tifton

Edna McQueen Improvement
club. Tifton

Swamsboro Civic Improvement
club

iSandersville Round Table Liter-
ary club

The Old Capital club. Louis-i ille.
Reidsvllle Twentieth Century

club
Cosmopolitan Woman's clup,

Jersey
Cairo School Improvement club.
Civic Improvement clu'b, Bul-

lochville
West Point Woman's club . .
Arlington Civic League and

School Improvement club . .
Mr. AV. C. Dodson (lumber for

barn)
Lavonia Woman's club . .
Rochelle Civic Improvement

club
Norcross Woman's club

DIXIE CHAPTER, V. D. C.,
AT EATONTON, MEETS

The Dixie chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, at Eatpnton, Ga., met lor
their reguJar meeting December 2 at
the home of their president, Mrs. A. S.
Reid A very Interesting program was
carried out. the subject for discussion
being the life of Alexander Stephens, I
and we all felt an inspiration given -

200.00 from the study of the life of this loyal,
courageous son of Georgia.

10.00 The program was interspersed with
500 music, an instrumental. solo- •by (Miss
1 00 Julia Wing-field and a vocal solo by
1.00 i Miss Roberta Sparks, "iSing Me a Bong-
1.00 I of the South."
1.00 A contest was then enjoyed, Mrs.
1.00 J. L. "Williams winning first prize, a

10.00 leather handbook of "Toasts." After
a short business meeting, delightfulr 6.00 refreshments were served, and the
chapter adjourned until the next, meet-

5.00 ing, January^ ^ ^_ JOH.DAN.
1.00 Press Correspondent.

].00
5.00

50.00

10.00
16.00
10.00

5.00

5.00

2.00

5.00

5.00
1.00

s-.oo
5.00

5.00
5.00

5.00

10.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

DIPLOMAS GIVEN
MORE THAN 100

COUNTY SCHOOLS

CHAPTER REPORTS

VSennn.
The attendance of the August and

September meetings wore not suffic-
iently large to hold the meetings, tout
at the October meeting, held at the
home of Mrs. Dr. J. M. Whitehead quite
a number were ipresent and an enthu-
siastic meeting "the result. First, the
election of officers, as follows. Pres-
ident, Mrs. R. S. Middleton; vice pres-
i'dent, Mrs. B. M. Wood; treasurer, Mrs.
T. F. Bivlns; recording- secretary, Miss
Mattie Lasseter: corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. W. H. Lasseter; historian,
Mrs. K. J. Morgan; registrar, 'Mrs. W.
"V Harvard. No changes were imade
except • that of recording secretary,
which office was held by Mrs. B. F.

'Forbes, who asked that another be
elected to fill her iplace

Miss Mattie Lasseter -was elected to
go to the state convention at Bast-
man and Mrs.. R. S. Middleton, with
airs. W. H. Lasseter, to the .national
convention at Savannah as delegates.

Owing to the lateness In which the
elections were made, Miss Lasseter
was tinable to attend the Eastman con-
vention but we 'hope to be represented
in Savannah. .

The Vienna school is trying- to es-
tablish a library in the new school
building and to this we subscribed *10.
Also decided to send the ?1 to the con-
vention at •'Eastman as solicited 'by
Mrs. Lamar, and ordered the $2 pledged
to Shlloh- sent promptly.

After all business is attended to, the
social feature of our meetings is al-
ways pleasant and with Mra. White-
head as hostess, especially so. The
different fruits of the. fall were served.

Let each member, remem'ber that our
next meeting will be with iMre. J. B.
Walton on the ftr!i.t Wednesday in No-

em er. Rg w H TjASSErrER)

Corresponding1 Secretary.

TKton.
The Charlotte Carson chapter of the

United Daughters of the Confederacy
met with Mrs. L. S. Alfrlend on Park
avenue Friday afternoon, November 27, |
with a good attendance. The meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Briggs
Carson, president and "Maryland, 'My
Maryland" was suns' by the chapter.
The regular "routine of v 'business -was
then transacted. Mrs. 3. L. Feldar,
from the Cordele chapter, was received
TSy demit with this chapter and given
a hearty welcome. Mrs. George Baker,
historian, had chaVge of the leseon on
Georgia's distinguished son and eon-
federate statesman, Alex Stephens. She
made this an interesting .feature of
the meeting. As a memorial to him the
Georgia Daughters purpose 'building a
school for boys at his old home, Lib-
erty Hall, Crawfordvllle, Ga. The
meeting then adjourned to meet with
Mrs. W. S. Walker in December. A de-
licious salad course with coffee •w.as
served 'by Miss Ethel Carter and (Mrs.
Grandtham. The parlors, tlining room
and hall were 'beautifully decorated in
pot plants, evergreens and "Cut flowers.
On the dining table was a icluny doth,
and ,had as a centerpiece a cut-glass
vase of yellow chrysanthemums and
asparagus fern. Mrs. Joseph K«nt an«
Mrs. S. S. Short assisted in entertain-
ing. The hostess was charming and
cordial in her hospitality.

All Lines/of D. A. R. Work
Discussed by State Regent

Tallulah Should Be Made
Model Industrial School

A l > Ueai Ma.d.uii 1'icsiilent Sev-
en i ears ago the club women of Geor-
gia, by unanimous action, voted to cen-
ter their .iltrulstic endeavor upon the
Tallulah Falls Indu.stiial school and
tl"Je Student Aid foundation.

|\Ve ha\c been engaged in the bet-
tetrmont of the rurKl schools for years.

Has not the time arrived when we.
as loy.il aiul patriotic women, should
yivp to our state a concrete example
of our highest educational ideals in
our own federation school at Tallulah?

Shall we not make it THE MODEL
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL of Georgia,?

Recently a great opportunity was
presented to your board of directors
by the htate superintendent of educa-
tion Through him two of the state's
best supervisors were assigned to our
school to advise and direct its man-
agement. In the enrly fall Miss Ce-
leste FarrifrUi and Mr. M. L. Duggan
completed a survey of the school—

\the j made a diagnosis of its needs. On
tlie club page I wish to call your at-
tention to recommendations made b\
them.

Equipment Provided.
Under the direction of these two

trained, expert teachers, the recent im-
provements have been made, and all
equipment provided. "We know that
without model equipment we cannot
hope for the best results in teaching.

Our n ork is greatly hampered by the
lack of fundb. Important improve-
ments eaniiot be carried forward un-
til a substantial sum has been raised.

Foi the comfort nnd efficiency of the
work in both the cottasre and school,
foui he-xterb and a car of coal are im-
perative becamse of the three coldest
winter months ahead

v A «reat Jfced.
t'ntil a uell is bored and a gasoline

engine is seemed to pump the water,
v»e cannot hope to install sanitary
plumbing in the buildings.

Some of the most important indus-
trial work cannot be started for the
same reason.

The poultry houses and the wood and
coal house cannot be built, the land
for the apple orchard should be cleared,
prepared and fenced, the cow barn and
small school garden also need to be
fenced.

Sewing, dressmaking, cabinetwork,
school gardening, cooking in each
grade and home-making:, as planned by
the teachers, axe to be made construc-
tive and far-reaching.

One thousand and one hundred dol-
lars was pledged for the school's sup-
port at the Albany convention. Our
three teachers are paid $180 a month.
Incidentals must also necessarily be
counted in the budget. We have no
regular source of income; every club
sends its contribution as It is conven-
i^at, and as a consequence anxious davs
are spent when bills are due and no
money is in the bank to my credit, as
> our director, to meet them.

Only eighty clubs out of the 250 be-
longing to the state federation have
pledged anything toward the support
of the school.

Has your club made Its pledge this
year for your ochool maintenance? The
finance burden is too great for any
one person to be compelled to bear
alon,e. Let me urge you. Madam Presi-
dent, to appoint a Tallulah Falls Indus-
trial school chairman, whose duty it
shall be to arouse enthusiasm among
the individual members and secure
funds for the school.

Our teachers must be paid prompt-
ly and all bills honored-

Help us, will you not? Faithfully
yours MRS. HUGH WILLET,

, Director.

Diplomas have been awarded to more
than one hundred county schools
through Georgia. Only when the su-
perintendent certifies to the fact that
the school has measured up to the ef-
ficiency test in every particular -are
they given.

To become a standardized, or model,
school the following requirements must
be met:

I..The TeaeUer.
1. Good teaching.
*2. Ooofl order anrl management.
3 First grade certificate.
t Full, neat and accui ate fcehool reg-

ister.
5. Dail> piogram posted in loom.
6. Teachers' manual on desk.

II. Grounds.
1. Good condition
2 Pla> grounds.
3. School garden
4. Two separate sariltaiy closets.

III. IJlllldltlB.
1 Painted outside.
2. Plastered 01 ceiled and painted.
3. No leaks.
1. Windows without bioken panes.
5. Cloak rooms.
6. Good doors with locks a-nd kejs.
7. Clean and well-ke^t.

IV. Equipment,
1. Patent modern desks.
2. At least twenty lineal feet of

blackboard per room.
3. Building comfortably heated and

ventilated.
4. Framed pictures on the wall.
3 Dictionary, maps and library.
6. Sanitary water supplv.

V. Associated Activities.
1. Manna] arts, corn, canning, poul-

try or cooking club
VI. Salary of Teacher.

At least $40 per month.
VII. Term.

At least seven months.

MRS. FITZPATRICK ON
RELIEF COMMITTEE

Notice has been received of the. re-
cent appointment of Mrs. Z. I. Fitz-
rJatnck af. a memUpr of the executive
co-operating committee of the American
commission for relief in Belgium. The
headquarters of the commission is
No. 1 Madison avenue, New York city.
The managers of the women's section
are Mrs. Linden Bates, chairman; Mrs.
William Vanderbilt, Miss Annie Mor-
gan, Miss Mary Paisons, Mrs. Edward
Ikewltt, Mrs. August Belmont. Non-
perishable food is solicited, transporta-
tion <paid 'by commission. Such things
as cured or salted meats or fish, wheat,
canned foods, serials, flour, rice,
beans, ip-eas and coffee are to be ship-
ped, collect, to Bush Terminal, New
"York cltv; notice of shipment sent to
"Women's Section Relief Commission,
No. 1 -Madison avenue.

Georgia women are already enlisted
in this work; since the names of towns
sending iboxes last week, word (has
come that Blakely and Bainbridge have
both sent boxes. "We want to hear
from others who are responding to the
call for help. We must help Belgium
or that nation will starve. Six mill-
ions of people are in a desperate .plight.
King Albert says that "despite all that
can 'be done, the suffering during the
winter will be terrible."

NOTICE.
Miss Parrish and the teachers of

onr school have requested me to ask
tne club women to arad them scraps
of woolen, cotton, silk and -velvet,
short nieces of lace, embroideries,
ribbons and short lengths of bleach-
ed or unbleached domestic, percalea,
calico, Inwn, etc.

Old cotton dresses can be dyed
with brlerht colors nnd made Into
attractive rug rng». All of the above
articles will be greatly appreciated.
They frill be nsefl by the sewing;
classes. Send them to Miss I.ola
Allen, Tallulah Industrial School,
Tallnlah Falls, Ga.

DIRS, HUG-H WIUiKT, Director.

TALLULAH NEWS NOTES

Many Recommendations Made
For School at Tallulah Falls

i
Addition to a-]

present, but!

Recommendation^ aiade by Miss Par-
risn and ilr. Dugrgtin are

1. Two teachers, in a-
matron, aro needed at p
these should be mature, skillful, ex-
perienced, consecrated and efficient. |
One of these should be skilled in pri- |
rn.iry. tht> other in grammar grade \
iso.-K One should be able to teach!
sight-singing antl should have the su-
pervision of the games and the plays; |
the other should be able to carry on i
and to teach some of the industries. |
The matron seems a necessity. She j
should be asked to assume the teach- j
ing ot certain industries, such as poul- j
try raisins', ?rar<loninar, fruit growing-, '
ennninsT and the usual home activities. ,

,H. Tho matron and two teachers I
should be employed and paid for twelve j
months of tlie year and at least two j
of them t-houUl always be on the
Srouv.^.

J. A distinct outline of the industrial
work to be ilone in each grade should

be made by some person selectedv for
the purpose, working in consultation
and harmony with the principal and
matron of the school. When made the
teachers and matron should be expect-
ed to carry it out.

4. Playgrounds'should be provided
and outdooi* sports encouraged.

3. The grounds of both school and
cottage should have flowers and shrubs
planted by the children.

G. Two separate sanitary closets
should be provided for the non-resi-
dent children.

7. Bubble fountains should be pro-
vided or individual drinking cues re-
quired.

5. Better community relations should
be established, the parents should be
organized and their interest in the
school secured. As soon as thia is
done, "they should be asked to sive
substantial help in the upbuilding of
the school, which should become a
definite center. |

9. The library should have a large
addition of books selected with r«I«r-

RHCOMMESNOATIOHrS TO
THE COTJWTY TEACHERS

Recommendations aent to county
teachers by the state school super-
intendent:

1. Clean 'asp yonr school house and
grounds, nnd keep them so every day
in the year.

2. Teach and demonstrate liysrtcne
and sanitation, and look for the re-
sult of your teachlnsr in the better
health habits of yonr pupils,

3. Free yourselves from the
slavery of text-books; teach some
lessons "not In books."

4. Demote rectilar and systematic
attention to at least one of the
home-maklna; Industries. (See In-
dustrial bulletin from department of
education).

5. OrKnnlae school clubs and su-
pervise, but do not "boss"' them.

The educational committee of the
Atlanta Woman's club, of which Mrs.
Spencer Atkinson is cha-irman, pre-
sented an attractive set of hotel china
to the school early in September.

A large school clock and a hand-
some picture of George "Washington
were g-iven the school on Thanksgiv-
ing day. Both were placed in the
school auditorium.

Many improvements have been made
on tlie school grounds. A road lead-

| ing from the public road to the cot-
' tage has been built. It is called by

the children "The Highway:" Terraces
have been made and some native

I shrubbery planted.

! A three-compartment firelesa
f cooker advised as a necessary ad-
I junct to the domestic department, has

recently ibeen purchased. Foods are
prepared and placed in the cooker at

i breakfast time and are ready when
| all return to the cottage ifor lunch.

I The box of cotton igoods contributed
I by the Georgia Cotton mills, through
I Mrs Harvey Jordan, at the miniature
' cotton exposition at Albany, are
proving a great blessing- to the school.
Many useful articles are Ibeing made
from the cloth^ contributed.

The definite outline made by Miss
Parrish for the Industrial work of our
school includes drains, color work,
wood and cabinet work, modeling In
clay, gardening, cooking, weaving and
sewing for each .grade.

Three hundred strawberry plants, two

SEVERAL NEW OFFICERS
OF FEDERATION NAMED

Announcement of new officers and
chairmen of the federation for the en-
suing yeir has been received from
Mrs. Fitzpatriok as follows: Mrs.
Bruce Jones, of iMaxson, has been ap-
pointed president of the sixth district
to fill the unoxpired term of Mrs. Rob-
ert Daniel, who -was elected general
federation state secretary: Mrs. Smith,
LaGrange, has accepted the chairman-
ship of library extension for the next
two years. The 'Chairmen always go
out with the president, so Mrs. Smith
goes In for a full two years 'term.

iMrs. N. S. Shepherd, Madison, is the
new chairman of gift scholarships. A
president of. the efghth district, to fill
Mrs. Shepherd's unexpired term, will
be aippointed.

These 'are all enthusiastic club
women, and we are glad to welcome
them Into the official family. Club
women will please make note of these
changes.

IMPORTANT
Chapter reRcnts nre urgced to

that their state dae« are. aent
promptly to tbe state treasurer.
Conference mee*» early in the year,
and the treasurer's boots moat clone
January 27*

MARTHA BROWN BENTOST,
454 Green Street, Augusts.

State Treasurer, D. A. R.

Re-election of Mrs. Fitzpafrick.
The General Federation of Women's

Clubs Magazine has this to say regard-
ing the re-election of MYs. Fitzpatrlck:

"iJIrs. Fitzpatrick, the newly re-
elected president of the Georgia federa-
tion, is a living example of the self-
sacriflcmg and service-bearing cluto
woman. No entreaty, nothing would
keep the Georgia club women from
re-electing her, so all are hsupipy and
contented for the next two years. Mrs.
Fitzpatrick Is at the. helm and Geor-
gia's .boat is safe."

hundred frostproof caibtoaige plants and
one-half bushel of onions have recent-
ly 'been 'planted in the school garden.

Through our good Crlend Mr.
Charles J. Saden, president State
Charnlber of Commerce, a telephone has
recently been installed in the sdhool,
and at no cost. Though the school is
only half a mile, frorh Tallulah, there
has never before ibeen any direct means
of communication with the outside
•world, save by a special .messenger.

Thursday morning's mail Ibroughi
the good news from Mr. H. M. Atkin-
son, president of the Georgia NiRallway
and Power company, that the lighting
service transformer at the school would
be repaired £t once without cost to
the school. We 'gladly acknowledge
our indebtedness to Mr. Atkinson an-d
his company for their generosity In
furnlshln-g electric lights to the school
for several years; In fact, since their
plant was completed. A bolt of light-
ning played havoc with the trans-
former, cutting off the electric current
to the sctoool. Utter darkness, except
for a few lamps, for several weeks
was the consequence.

ence to the needs of the children and
of the community.

10. An effort should be made to draw-
all the j;pungr people of the community
into the sports on the school play-
grounds and to interest them in certain
school activities, such as cooking, can-
ning, gardening, etc,

11. Framed pictures selected -with
reference to their effedt upon the chil-
dren should be placed upon the walls
of all the school rooms.

12. The school should v.-ork much
more definitely to teach the "art of
living."' To this end both school build-
ing and cottage should be supplied
•with all the modern conveniences which
are within the reach of families of
moderate means.

NOTE.—A definite outline for the in-
dustrial work in each grade was made
by Miss Parrish and Miss Allen, the
principal, during Thanksgiving week
In Miss Alleni's last letter she stated
that the plans worked out well last
week, and the children are happy in
taking up thie new work.

Georgia's Commission Busy
Providing"Food for Belgium

The commission for relief in Belgium
has organized an active branch in
Georgia, with headquarters in Atlanta,
and is conducting a vigorous campaign
in the state for immediate relief
across the sea. Dr. J. B. May, execu-
tive secretary, and H. L. DeGive,- chair-
man, are urging Georgia towns and
cities to organize home branches and
to send foodstuffs, money and supplies
to the Atlanta office, so that they

] might he ' shipped -without delay to
Europe.

An offlce has been provided by the
DeGive estate in the Grand building;
office furniture has been contributed
'by the Fielder & Allen firm; free trans-
portation is being furnished by the
Morrow Transfer company, and free
railroad transportation will be fur-
nished by the Southern railroad.

With the issuance of general shipr
"ping instructions by the commission
for Belgium relief, .the flow of pro-
visions has ibegun. From all the in-
terior food centers of America freight
cars have started for the seaport ship-
ping places along the Atlantic, the Pa-
cific and the gulf. More than a thou-

, I
sand separate committees are at -work
loading the cars and gathering and
soliciting food and supplies.

The Chamber of commerce 61 Colum-
bia, S. C., has arranged to co-operate
with the Georgia branch by sending a
ship loaded with supplies collected
from both states and to he la'belfed,
"From Georgia and South Carolina to
the Little Sister of the World." The
work for which the commission has
been establipQ»d is as^a distributing
agency or clearing house.

The committee asks for non-perish-
able food, andi when sent by contrib-
utors, it will- be transported at the ex-
pense of the commission to any of the
designated seaports. Money and gifts,
can be sent under the representation of"
food supplies. Over-sea transportation
will be paid also by the commission.

It Is asked that all contributions be
packed in strong bundles. The follow-
ing -commodities are desired: Cured or
salted meats; salted fish; -wheat; can-
ned goods, including milk; flour^ rice,
beans, peas, coffee or prepared foods
and cereals.

AH shipments from Georgia may be
addressed to the Belgian Relief Com-
mittee, Room 513 Grand Opera House
Building.

Letter from Mrs. T. C. Parker, state
regent of Georgia, D. A. R., to chap-
ter regents, in which she discusses all
lines of state work. Date of state
conference changed from February 8
to February 9, 1915.

Our state conference will be held
in Atlanta, Ga., February 9-12—Joseph
Habersham chapter hostess. Tour
credential blanks will be mailed to
you this week, and I urge that you
elect your delegates and alternates
not later than December meeting.
Mall a copy to chairman of credential
committee, on^ to state treasurer and
one to your state regent. '

It is most important that the hos-
tess chapter receive your name at the
earliest date, in order to complete ar-
rangements for >our comfort and en-
tertaJnment during conference.

I beg that you forward your cre-
dentials not later than the 16th of
December, and ^arlier if possible.

Of course every chapter resent re-
membered to preserve a list of our
state chairmen as published in the
official column of The Atlanta Conj
stltution. V

Your state chairmen stand rek'dy to
aid you in any way possible along
their respective lines. You are also
expected to "aid them by -writing them
of your needs and by reporting work
done 'by your chapter.

Is there anything in your communi-
ty worth preserving in Historic
Meadow Garden? If so, offer it to
Mrs. H. C. Jeffries, Augusta, Ga.,
chairman of Meadow Garden commit
tee, and do not^forget that .we must
aid in the maintenance of this home.

Hav"e you searched your old records
and found any interesting facts con-
nected with the early history of your
country, and have you found the ibooks
in good condition or badly needing- re-
pair? Report these facts to Miss
Helen Prescott, your chairman of rec-
ords, Atlanta, Ga.

Historic Sites.
Have you, studied the early history

of your section and found in your
vicinity an historic site which is
worthy of a marker or monument?
Report to Mrs. C. A. Pricker, Ameri-
cus, Oa.

If you know of spots where revolu-
tionary soldiers are burled unmarked,
or the location of i tablets or monu-
ments fast crumbling to decay, report
these facts to your chairman of this
committee. Miss .A. C. Benning, Co-
lumbus, Ga.

Create an interest in your chapter
for our national organ, the American
Monthly Magazine, so that you may
be informed as to work, done through-
out the country. Mrs. J. A. Perdue, of
Atlanta, is chairman of this commit-
tee. \

The patriotic education of our chil-
dren is a most important work, and
our chairman of this committee is
your former state regent, Mrs. S. W.
Foster, of Atlanta, Ga.

I hope all of our regents have been
interested in securing? gift scholar-
ships and have reported their success
to Mrs. TV. C. Vereen. Moultrie, Ga,
chairman of this committee.

Our chairman of historic post cards
reports that the supply must have
been exhausted by our former chair-
man, as she has been aible to secure
very few. Will you please look into
this matter and endeavor to send to
Mrs. J. S. Lowery. Dawson, Ga., any
cards that you can secure, portraying
any sutoject of historic interest in
Georgia.

Take steps to prevent the too free
use of our flag and any desecration
of same. Mrs. R. P. Brooks, of For-
syth, will be glad to jrive ;. ou as-
sistance on this line, and to tell you
about flags for raising on school
houses or public buildings.

In making contributions to Me-
morial Continental Hall, or In re-
sponding to any request sent to you
from headquarters for Red Cross or
any other purposes, I earnestly re-
quest that your donatlens pass
through the hands of our state treas-
urer, Mrs. W. N. Benton, Augusta. Ga.,
eo that our state will receive credit for
all money sent out toy chapters.

The historical program sent to each
regent by chairman of committee. Mrs.
.T. T. Derry, is intend-ed aa a guide or
a suggestion for use in your chap-
ter, meetings. To chapters that
have no year-book and especially to
young chapters, we hope the his-
torical program majr be helpful. You
have a topic for each month and in
the D. A. R. column, the first -week
in each month, will be found a short
article relative to that month's pro-
gram. '

Please see that the blanks for Smith-
sonian reports are filled at once and
mailed to national chairman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Orton, Jr., Columbus, Ohio. \

Mrs. Charles Rice, Atlanta, Ga., chair-
man of Children of American Revolu-
tion, has labored under great difficul-
ties. Will you not assist her by or-
ganizing a chapter In your town? '

The Children of the Republic is an
organization that has not taken root
In Georgia. With the influx of forefgn-
erSj to America, the prospects seem
more hopeful and necessary. Miss Mar-
garet Cozens, of Savannah. Ga., has
always been at the head of this move-
ment, and your regent would appre-
ciate any helpful suggestions you may
have to offer either for Miss Cozens or
your state rearent. •

Compulsory Education.
Our chairman of compulsory educa-

tion, Mrs. A. O. Harper, Athens, Ga.,
Is most active in her efforts for the
passage of this bill, and upon every
chapter falls the duty to aid in this
movement by creating interest in the
subject and helping the people o£ your
community to see the great need of it.

Do not neglect your old trails. Study
the map of your section, ask questions
of the fast passing generation, mark
these trails and report to your chair-
man, Mrs. J. L. Walker, Waycross, Ga.

See that Mrs. S. B. C. Morgan, chair-
man of Continental Memorial halt and
Block certificate committee, has ma-
terial for an interesting report at our
state conference. Write to her for in-
formation about our beautiful home
in the national capital, and the part
that Georgia has played and must atlll
play in the building and maintenance
of same.

Your chairman of cominittee on con-
servation, Mrs. James Wright, of
Brunswick, has an important and
pleasant duty, for it is her privilege
to advise with you as to the means
and ways for conservation of our re-
sourc^s. Conservation of forest and
stream, hill and valley, does not con-
clude the work of the committee. We
must know and l»ve the fact that there
is enough and to spare in Georgia, and
we can live well and add to our own-
resources and the wealth of our state
by using Georgia products constantly
and alteays.

You can assist your chairman of
committees on conservation of the
home.' Mrs. H. P, Burum, by observing
conditions around you, arid writing her
of any movement that you believe
•would be beneficial and tend to the so-
cial uplift and the development of com-
radeship in our homes. '

If you have any real daughters, or

j
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know of any, report to Miss Annie Lan«,
chairman, Washington, Ga.

Are there any objection^ or sugges-
tions you think should be made to our
rules? Discuss these matters witl«
Mrs. John M. Graham, Marietta, Ga.

Remember that the conference must
be entertained by some chapter every
year.

It would create enthusiasm and show-
considerable interest in our stats or-
ganization if many invitations -would
be sent <to our chairman of place and.
time, Mrs. William Lee Ellis, Macon,
Ga. In entertaining the conference, do
not feel that it must mean a great ex-
penditure. With the number of dele-
gates limited according to national by-
laws, we do not have excessively large; .
gatherings. It is undoubtedly an in-
spiration to the chapter and town that
entertains the conference; so discuss
the matter in your meetings and see
if we cannot feel, individually and col-
lectively, that it would be a pnvilesw
to entertain the state conference of
Daughters of American Revolution.

Mrs. F. H. Orme. Atlanta, chairman'
of Emily Hendree park memorial, has I
a list of books that are needed for
our collection. She will, or has, pub-
lished same, and would apprecfata'
copies if you can find any and maili
to her, or notify her where \ they can
bev secured. '

It is early to talk about the saner'
Fourth, but not too early to use yourl
influence to bring this about. Mrs. R.
P. Spencer, of Columbus, is chairman'
of this committee.

Mrs. Oswell Eve, of Augusta,
Ga., is chairman of the com-,
mittee on welfare of women and!
children. There are many good
suggestions that she has for you, ana
you can assist her by any suggestion*,
that you think mayl meet the require-'
ments In your locality.

Patriotic Songs.
Mrs. W. A. McClain, Dawson, Gxu,

Is chairman of committee on patriotic i
songs, and has sent letters throughout
the stste asking- chapters to learn our1 '
songd and especially to become famil-l
lar with our national song:. What «•
wonderful chorus -wo could make It'
our over 2,911 members could units In'
one grand chorus, singing "The Stan
Spangled Banner!"

Mrs. W. A. DeVoe, Brunswick, Ga., Is
chairman of Georgia day, the 12th oC
February, and this date falls on the Last
day of our next conference. Let us'
make this a grand rally day and come'
prepared to stay through Friday ana
do not feel when the business of the.
conference ends at noon that all is
over and you must rush away. Let us
^«t^"f-1 a (?reat day we can make of this>12th of February.

We trust that our chairman, Mrs. W.
°- Winn, of St. Simons' island, will be'
able to give us an interesting- > report
of steps taken by the government to
preserve the sea. wall at Frederica

If you have suffered the loss of mem-
bers by death, write to Mrs. W. A. Win-
burn Savannah, Ga, Send any and aU
resolutions and memorlajs to her

Your chairman of transportation.
Mrs. Duncan Brown, Macon, Ga., would
appreciate suggestions as to methods
of persuading the authorities that we
are worthy ofrx»nsideratlon and would.
appreciate any concessions that thev
can make for our transit to and from
conference.

Our chairman of .press, Mrs. Holt, Ma-
con. Ga.; of arrangements, Mrs. Dvche,
Atlanta, Ga.: auditor. Mrs. J. N. Neel
Macon, Ga : Mrs. Howard McCalJ re-
cording secretary, Atlanta. Ga., hav«
the burden of the work later on.
, In naming- each committee and touch-
ing lightly upon their respective work,
It is simply to Jet you see the vast
amount ot -work we must do, and to let
you .appreciate the fact that you are
each one responsible for your part in
the work of each committee

Keep your state editor. Miss Ruby
Ray, Atlanta, Ga.. well informed ot,
your work. Send her articles of In-
terest for our column. It will be a
pleasure to have so much of interest to
publish that we must of necessity ask '
for more space.

Do not Corset that your state re-
gent is vitally interested in T-our
growth and welfare. Keep her in-
formed as to your plans. "

It is your regent's desire to visit each
chapter and to learn its needs and th«
ambitions of each locality. >

It is not lack of Interest that has
prevented an earlier visit. •

My Daughters, this is a year auart In '
the history of our countrv. America. I
stands out in bold*relief, a Christian,
nation at peace.

The European war has affected every i
portion of the globe, and America has
felt the shock, perhaps more percepti-
bly in the south than in any other sec- '
tion. We are not in a position to ex-
pend large amounts of money on our i
state work, but this fact does not pre-
vent research work, the compiling o f '
history and legends concerning- our
communities, the establishing of valu-
able facts that, would add much to tto«
interest of our state's history.

Naturally, our hearts go out to tHe i
broken-hearted women of other lands, ,
and a e;ood share of our money will go i
to the Red Cross and on the ships that j
carry clothing and supplies to foreign ;
shores. This is as~ it should be. Hav- '
ing so recently been among these peo - ;
pie and knowinpr the desperate position •
they have occupied even five week* '
after the beginning of the war, it Is i
quite easy to picture the great needs !
that mu«t exist in all sections attar >
four months of such terrible warfar*. ""
And the end is not yet. '

The pope of Rome attributes the war i
to lark of mutual sympathy and un-
derstanding, opposition to authority.
and the greed of self. Self-aggrandise- '
ment.

There never was greater need for the
work of a peace committee than the >
need that confronts us now. Mrs. J. Y. '
Carlthers, of Athens, is chairman ot ,
this committee. Wo do not hope to '
stem the tide whicli is destroying a •'
groat continent, but we can awake to
a realisation that we can prevent the '
destruction of our own America by crc-
c.tinpT and maintaining peace in our '
he.irts, and within our borders. The
same spiriti that is wrecking such de-
struction across the waters has its
equivalent in the spirit of envy,
jealousy, suspicion, pride of position, ,
desire to undermine, untruthfulness
and malice that go hand 111 hand with
the love of self. >Mv daughters. c4n •
we not blot self out of existence and
rise superior to all inipulses that be-
little, and as true patriots work shoul-i
dcr to shoulder for the greatest good
to all? 'Let us live peace among our-
selves and while we memorialize every
section of our great country and strive
-to perpetuate her glorious history, let .
us carry in our hearts the prayer that
she may be spared another terrible or-
deal and that never again will her soli
be bathed in the blood of her sons.

As I write, the dawn of Thanksgriv-
inK day is 'breaking, and as the sun
shines above the horizon dispelling the
shadowy night, crowning the hills
with grandeur, flooding the city with
golden rays, searching the highways
and byways with Its dancing 'beams,
my heart goes out to everyone of vott
in loving thought. May the coming1 •
vear hold in store for you many bless-
ings, but may your greatest blessing
be from the replization of good you
mav have clone for ot"aei«.

Truly we have much to be thankful
for. and we can unite w i t h all our
hearts in sayjng, "Our God's in H!s
heaven, all's well with the world."

SUSIE DERRY P-ARKEH.
State Regent of Georgia D. A. R.
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SCHOOL 2±2?i:NEWS
Georgia Tech Night School

Opens Winter Term Tomorrow
Georgia. Tech mght school -will begin

its winter term tomorrow night. This
announcement IB of real interest to any
bov- fi\ Atlanta v, ho, because of his
employment during the day or his lack
of fluids, is unable to take up the reg-
ular (fey courses at the school and who
wants a good, practical t raining in

-technical matters—free of anj tuit ion
c liarge.

The state of GeoigiUj. to encourage
such boys to take advantage of these
technical education facilities, donates
Iree the use of its machinery and ap-
paratus at Tech and the professors who
preside at the day classes in the school
willingly voluntper their services to
the "night boys" without any charge.

Tho only fee that the boy must pay
ioi this l ibe ia l education IK $5 for the
twe lve vvek.M' (ourwe In other words,
lie gets approximately 100 hours of ex-
pert i n j u n c t i o n arid training at aln av-
< rage of 5 cents an hour. And the $1
< harge pays only for the light, heat
:ind power used during instruction
hours. Nowhere in the country is
buch an opportunity offered the aver-
age boy.

Although registration for the night
school courses closed last Thursday

v evening, Professor J N. O Nesbit. dean
of the mght school, announces that he
is prepared to take cure of any ooyg
who wil l r j i i l rk l> file their applica-
tions at his> of f ice at Georgia Tech.
Registration has alieady been heavy
but Professor Nesbit says he wants ev-
ery boy to take advantage of this lib-
eral oftei for the winter teim and ho
tirges them to talk with him at once
concerning Hie course All boys ovei
16 years o£ age. wi l l be .idimtted Men
will be w e l i o r m , too There's room
for about 100 m o i o btudents, and the
first that conn w i l l , ol ro iu^e , get the
preference

Those n igh t school courses at Tech
' i e not all "talk" It isn't a matter

of professors ta lk ing for hours on i-le-
moiitary subjects and then giving the
bov A cer t l lka te of ef t iciency Results
p i e what count \v i th the Em u l t v The
students ai e taken in to th" wel l -equ ip-
ped shops and \ \orkioorns, ale shown
the w a l k i n g pat ts of the va r ious rna-
t bines, whii t thev me in. how they are
put together arid the lelation ot one
with the othci Then they ai e given
problems to work out, apparatus to set
up in working ordei and the sole stand-
nrd upon which they are judged will be
the results attained in the pmctical
work assigned to them

Thlrtv-four "epctrute subjects of i n - '
-tructlo'n ai e offered night school stu
dents Koine ot these subjects are

limited to one class, others have two
or more classes. The classes meet
two evenings a week, either Monday
and Wednesday evenings or Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, from 7:30 to
9.30 o'clock The elementary instruc-
tion they get the first evening each
week is demonstrated to them in act-
ual -practice on the second evening.

Among the couises that the boys may
take are architecture, mechanical
drawing electrical engineering, wood-
work, generil engineer.ng mathemat-
ics, chemrstrv. physics, English and
their allied subjects All the require-
ments that ai e necessary for the bo>s'
admission to the classes are that he
be able to read and write, that he be
more than 10 years old and of good
moral character. There arq in the
school some of the highest type ma
chinery used anywhere In the world
The machinery is piactical and is not
made up of intricate pieces such as the
boj may nevei again see in the course
of his business career. And it has
been concerted by experts that the ma-
terial turned out by the students is
equal to that ot any tirst-class machin
1st or electrician or aichitect anywhere

There are th ree reasons for the ex-
istence ot the Georgia Tech night
schools, in the opinion of Professor
Nesbit One is because of the irief
tic.ent train undei which many boy?
s t u t out ir l i f e , anothei is the rapid
development ot the industries and the
third IM the iiecessitj toi the practical
application of scientific principles to
indu<itrv

"Those who aie to pel form skilled la-
boi " said Professoi Nesbit, "and who
may be called upon to direct the most
Impo i t an t enterprises of our age, or
manager the complicated machinery,
must h a v e a higher and more thorough
training than was af torded the average
man cmploved in oui "jhops and facto-
ries of today In other words, the
groat army of produceis, the makers of
things, have been iorced to become an
armv of students. cult ivating most
stienuously the study habit and t r j l n g
to make up deficiencies; and keep pace
with the l ap id progress of l i fe about
them _ .

"The night courses at Geqrpria Tech
are p iac t ica l and are selected with spe-
cial reference to the needs of those who
are engaged in technical pursuits dur-
ing, the day Thp\ are so ai ranged
that any boy 01 .man , no matter how
limited his education may be, can take
up work so as to prepare himself for
any of the courses in engineering arid
shop practice Advanced work will be
continued bj the former classes and it
is the intention of the college authori-
ties to develop courses offering supe-
r i o r advantages to skilled laborers"

Good Players at Pryor Street School

HOLDS ATHUEflC MEET
\__LII t l

Bryan Hodges, of the Senior
Class, Won Four First

Prizes.

Ooleman institute, at Reynolds, held
an athletic contest Friday, December
4. The high school had eight quali-
fied representatives and the grammar
school fourteen. Of the hlg-h school
competitors Bryan Hodges, of the sen-
ior class, •won four prizes, as follows
Running high jump, 32 inches; chin-
ning pole, B times, runmnK broad
Jump, 16 feet, and 220-yard dash In 26
seconds. Grady Daniel, of the senior
class, took four prizes, as follows-
Running high Jump, 53 inches; stand-
ing broad jump, SVi feet, running-
broa* jump, 16 feet; 220-yard dash in
1!5 seconds T I) Seay, of the tenth
grade, •won prize for chinning pole 10

THIRD GRADES A-B
ATPEEPLES SCHOOL

VISIT WREN'S NEST

times, and Troy Whatley, of the eighth
" " . _ " rn 27 sec-

onds.
grade, for 220-yard dash

In the grammar school Gray Wind-
ham, won first place and took four
prizes, as follows Running high jump
of 49 Inches, standing broad jump of
7^i feet, chinning pole, 10 times; 100-
yard dash in 13 -sacorrds Erie Bryan
won prizes for standing ibroad pump
of G% feet and chinnrng pole 6 times.
Effonl Matthews for chinning pole 10
times and 100->ard dash in 13 sec-
onds; Frankle J.oe Og'burn for chrn-
ning pole 6 times and 100-vard dash in
14 seconds, Moodv L'icas fors standing
broad jump of 7 feet .and 100-yard
dash in 13 seconds; Marshall Hicks for
100-vaid dash in 11 seconds; Willie Ed
Cooper for chinning pole 6 times; Ed-
ward McAuley for' 100->ard dash in 14
seconds, ami Elrtridge Matthews for
standing bioad jump of 6 Vj feet.

A'fter the contest proper the gram-
mar school girls plajed two bean ba-g
games arid the members of the Ath-
letic club held a relav walkijig race.

ATTENDANCE STILL
CONTINUES GOOD

AT PRYOR SCHOOL

Wednesday at noon the thrrd grades
A and B visited the Wren's Nest. In a
most giacious manner they were vvel-
csmed by Mis. Connolly, who very pa-
trently tind cordially pointed o>ut the
Interesting features of Uncle Remua'
home, As they explored the yard in
ranks of four, studying the trees,
shrubbery, etc , some huntsmen chanced
to cross the ya^d with several opos-
sums. Nearly one hundred children
broke ranks and encircled Mr. Opos-
sum, whose owner assisted in naming
the trees.

Christmas Is approaching, and we
are all preparing for it at home and
at school. The second grades aro mak-
ing Christmas books. These are v«ry
pretty, arid are enjoyed by all.

The little first grade children ar«
also making books. They have made
numlber, fruit and Indian boo-ks. In
these number books vthey put all the
numbers as thev learn them. Leaf
books are also made, and in these they
have iput all the leaves that they have
studied on their excursions.

The fifth grade B had a debate Tues-
day. The subject was, "Resolved, That
love is stronger than force." Those
on the affirmative side were Alta Lynn
Word, Ruby Louise Williamson and
Morris Stokes, and those on the nega-
tive side were Maud Buchanan, Newel
Jones and Richard Burnett. After both
sides had brought out good points, the
judges, who were John Smith, Marga-
ret Thornton and Buell Simonton, de-
cided that the aff irmative side won.

Several of the seventh grade B chil-
dren have won gold and silver buttons.
The ones that have won the gold ones
a«e Catharine Wilcox, Helen McCaffery,
Evelyn Kelley, Gail Bennett, Harold
Walraven, Douglas Stevens, Randolph
Walker and Gladvs Cherrj. Those who
have won th^ silver buttons are Way-
iand Russell, James Smith, James Burj

pltt, Welsby Honour and Charles
Thornton. MiARGARET WHITE.

BATTLE HILL

Pupils Are Preparing Plays for
Christmas Exercises.

Our school i c < o i d In attendance is
s l i l l con t inu ing its good work. Last
\\eek the seventh fcitule B had 100 in
. i t te iuht iKO arid the! e ba&n t been but
Uir- o absences among the bojs of the
•.fventh grade A this > ear.

The seventh grade B is eirjojrng: its
huge map ot the Uni ted States very
much Thev take great pleasure In
looking up the cities on it.

Last week the -supervisor of all the
pi irnary tirades of the crty, Miss Smith,
\rsited our school and gave a \ e r y
.satisfactory repor t, especially of the
second grade She sard many nrce
things about them and was very much
pleased w ith tlierr spelling dictionaries,
complimenting them on their neatness.

A prize was of te ied to the children
in the four th grade B for the child
getting the Hrst ten spoiling papers
correct Four children tied. They
were Katie Lala, Margaret Brooks,
Louise Blackburn and Jeanette Jones.
They drew straws and Katie Lala was
the lucky one

The sixth giade A is very much in-
Iterested 111 their drawings They have
drivn n brides, prrooms, t h i eves and
schoolhouses T\iev a io dramatizing
"The Courtship ol* Miles Standish" rrov\

Oh, ho' Watoh out, tellovv-corn-
! ades, for the fitth grade A. which is
avera.sr,iri£r I"'1 in spelling This grade
has the hearty consri tulntions of the
•school M\RIE OVERSET.

The second grade has made consid-
erable progress in arithmetic. They
have done well in addition, subtrac-
tion and multiplication and they are
v e r y proud of it They are gorng to
hav'e a Christmas play called "Once
Upon a Chrrstmas Time." In it appears
Priscilla, Rybm Hood, John Brown,
Robin Crusoe, Peter Pan and many
other characters famous in hrstory.
Thev are verv tnteiested in it

The sixth gr ide are also preparing
a play for Christmas and thev are
verv enthusiastic over it. It will be
very interesting and is called "Christ-
mas in Oilier Lands."

The seventh grade received the ban-
ner for attendance thrs week.

The fourth grade is very much in-
terested in making history note/books.
They have wii t ten short stories of
many explorers of long ago.

The seventh grade have begun prac-
ticing for \ollev- ball and we like it
very much We have not been able to
do much on the lot we are planting
because of the rain, but what -we have
planted has sprouted and our hedge
is growing nicely.

\ NANCY TRIPP.

Washington Seminary Pupils
Honor Creator of "Uncle Remus

V
By Elizabeth MacDonald.

"Wednesday, the birthday of Joel
Chandler Harris, was celebrated at
Washington seminary In a most inter-
esting1 fashion. Miss Wootten, head
of the Qarnegie library, and a former
Washington seminary girl, talked most
charmingly of our old fWend. She told
us of his life as office boy, printer
boy, reporter, and at last, writer. Of
how he arranged schemes to frighten
people, like an overgrown school boy,
and of how he got a paralyzed man a

, postofnce appointment out of kindness
i of heart. We all enjoyed It from the

little tots of 5 to the young ladies of
19. To oro-wn the occasion, Miss Dun-
can read from Uncle Remus. Miss Dun-
can pr\oved iherself a master, as well as
a teacher, of exipresE'ion I iknow we
were all sorry when this delightful
hour came to a close

Miss Km/ma Scott entertained the
seniors last week. They played a
novel and amusing game called "A
Penny Fdr Your Thoughts." Delicious
refreshments were served. Next Sat-
urday the freshmen are the envied
guests. Anyone wJio (has attended on^
of IMiss Kmma's parties knows how
much pleasure they have in. prospect.

BADGE WINNERS IN
ATHLETIC LEAGUE

Jessie Lowery,
Street school.

India Johnston,
wood school.

Nettie Johnson,
wood school.

Raymond Berry,
houn school.

Rudolph Majors,
oun school.
<3rier Chestnut,

houn school.

silver badge, Fair

gold badge. Edge-

gold badge, Edge-

bronze badge, Cal-

bronze badge, Cal-

br-onze badge, Cal-

3D GRADE PUPILS AT (
STEWART AVE. WIN

ATTENDANCE STAR

Top—Seventh grade basketball team; left to right: Walter Thomas, Guy Cantrell, Barren Merrill,
Willie Jordan and Vennie Bartlett. Bottom, girls' team: Top row, Melba Manning, Rubie Perkins,
Sarah Gillespie, Jennie Vaughan, Jessie Pitken. Bottom row: Hannah Grossman, Louise Davis,
Dorothy Haire, Marie Overby, Louise Morris.

STEWART AVENUE
Children Are Planning for

Pretty Yard Next Spring.
We are grateful to ttte board of edu-

cation for the two holidays we toad.
We enjoyed them very much, and all

came back ready for hard work again.
The thiird grade won both the spell-

ing and attendance star last week, but
the fourth grade took tine spelling star
away from tihem this week.

We hope to have a very pretty yard
next spring, for we will soon have all
our bulbs planted.

The fourth grade Is very much inter-
ested In their elementary science, as
they are studying nut "trees. Their next
excursion will be to the woods to
gather nuts.

Miss Parrish gave a veiry interesting'
address on the relation of the sdhool
and the home to the Parent-Teaoher
association of OUT school last Friday.

HAZEL, COBLE.

NORMAL SCHOOL

Basketball Team Continues Its
String of Victories.

Well, it's still more victories for us.
This time it Is In 'basketball. Our two
teams played Formwalt at our court
last Friday. Our first team was vic-
tor rous by the score of 26 to 9. Our
second teams was defeated, 15 to 14—
not so bad.

Tuesday our team played Fraser at
their courts. Our first team won iby the
score of 15 to 8. Our second team
plaved their team and also defeated
them, 11 to 7

The players on the first team are as
follows. Nora Ellison, Grace McCown,
forwards, Jennlevleve Harper, Lois
•Collins, guards, Clara Watson, > jump-
ing center, and Maude Baker, side cen-
ter and captain.

The secondi team: (Mabel Dickey,
Laura BlnUs, forwards; Virginia
Merker, Julia Green, guards; Christine
MeEachern, side center, and Vivian
Corum, jumping center. Maude Baker
Is captain of both teams.

Mr. Green, of the board, visited us
Monday. We were glad to have him.
He gave the seventh A A an interesting
talk on our new course of study, which
was enjoyed very much.

Wednesday, December 8, "Uncle Re •
mus" birthday, we had an enjoya'ble
little program. Among the things on
the program were: Song by the sev-
enth grades, "Way Down upon the
Swanee Rrbber," and "Old Black Joe;"
"Life of Uncle Remus," by Percy Smith,
of the seventh A A; song by the fourth
grade, and a "Uncle Remus" story. The
whole program was enjoyed.

BOB JOIWE5S.

PRYOR STREET SCHOOL ATHLETES

Children Working
iiartf for Christmas

At Fair Street School

Sixth grade A w is very sorry to lose
Elmer Gibbon, who moved out of our
district

The tvv o f i f t h g-rades are having a
verv enthusiastic race as to which one
will have the greater number of per-
fect lessons The fi>-st dav ol the con-
test, f i f th grade 1> wis the proud win-
ner of "^pellin^ FSarmer for 100

The fourth grade rs studving frac-
tions and denominate mimbe-s and are
dourer -jood v\ ork Class leaders in\
geogrtvphv are Eva Lou Poster and
Sam Finn This class is proud of their
star\ in music, given bv Miss Mrlledse

The ^econd grade \ i« also proud of
their stars in music These little folk?
are enjovmg the studv- of history.

The pupils of second grade B are
•writing their first real letters to Santa
Claus, an<* some are unusually good.

OJLLIE BELLE LANKFORD. |

ATTBHTITtOlV, CORRESPONDENTS.
Since next Sunday's Issue of the

school page will <be the last before
the Christmas holidays, The Consti-
tution and the School Page editor
wish to make It the most complete
and the best that has so far been
published. In order to accomplish
this, it is necessary that we have a
letter from every correspondent In
the city, so that the page will con-
tain the news from every school.
Come on, correspondents, let's get
together and moke next Sunday's
issue the beat school page that has
ever "been iput out In Atlanta,

HAIL REYNOLDS,
Editor.

GIRLS' NIGHT PUPILS
LOOKING FORWARD

TO BIG XMAS FEAST

Photo by Price.

Left to right: Jesse Waldrip, broad jump, 6 feet 10 inches; Stanley
Odum, broad jump, 7 feet 2 inches; Robert GiUlinane, broad juvn,p, 6 feet. 3 in.

We are all looking: forward to the
blgr feast which we -will have soon, for
the old turkeys are getting too fat to
stand much longer, and will have to go
Into the pan to bake.

There are more people every day who
who are giving- subscriptions to the
supper fund, and which we all appre-
ciate very much. For any information
that Is wanted about the school, please
phone our principal, Mrs. Oscar Gam-
ble, of 16 West Sixteenth street. Her
phone numiber is Ivy 5092-Jj.

The foreign girls in division one are
reviewing work which they had the
first of the year, and are enjoying it
very much. All but two girls made a
hundred in their first spelling exami-
nation last week.

Every girl of division two made a
hundred in spelling Monday night.

Girls of division three had a most
Interesting -contest last week in hy-
giene. Miss HoltzendorCf offered a
first and a second prize for the best
papers on "The Care of the Teeth." All
of the papers were good. The first
prize was won 'by Ether Wlnograd- the
second by Cella Levitt, and honorable
mention by Hennle Blizzard.

Mrs. Summer, who Is teacher of divi-
sion four. Is reading the '^Christmas
Carol to her girls, and we are all en-
joying it so much. I am sure if those
who have not read it would do so, they
would get a lot of good from it.

REBECCA CHAMBERS.

TENTH ST. PUPILS
ORGANIZE JUNIOR

AU^UBON SOCIETY

The seventh grade A is very glad
to welcome Margaret Paricer back, who
has been absent ever since school
started because of typhoid fever.

The seventh grade B has decorated
their walls with very nice maps they
have drawn.

The sixth grade morning session is
very proud of RaLph 'Martin, Eva
Whelchel, Helene Joel, Sarah Duncan,
Virginia Pairo, Elizabeth Wesley, "Mary
Frances Cooledge. Alice Cairo, William
Douglass, John Staton, who have done
excellent .work in arithmetic and are
hoping to get A in arithmetic next
quarter.

The fifth B has organized a junior
Audubon society. Sixteen members
have already joined.

The second B made Thanksgiving
Illustrated booklets and wrote a com-
position on Arbor day.

The first grade was very sorry to
lose Henry Snelling, Jr., who died re-
cently.

The whole school sympathizes with
Russell Bennett in the loss of his
lother.
A seventh A girl lost the latest in

hairpins recently. She inquired at the
"lost and found" office. She "was asked
if her hainpin had any "distinguishing
marks of differentiatron." She replied
rmmemidately, "No, ma'am, it didn't
have rhinestones." We are very proud
that she knew such a big name for
rhinestones, "distinguishing marks of

ENGLISH AVENUE
Dr. Toepel Praises Work of

Teachers and Classes.

Dr. Toepel, our physical training dl-
dector, surprised us by a visit Monday.
He sard he came because it was a
rainy day and he could use our audi-
torium for the work of his depart-
ment, but the clouds rolled awa>, the
sun came out and he stayed to watch
the ten classes of small children gro
and Dlay their games out of door-3. He
was delighted with them, especially
the game played by first A, "The
Daisy Game," taken from their primer.
The little girls wero nodding daisies
and each little boy picked a daisy,
the children making- a daisy chain,
singing as they marched "One little,
two little, three little daisies," etc.
He reported beautiful work in the
sixth grade and fifth grade A and
commended all the teachers and
classes.

We are proud of the records being
made in the throwing 'Of the oat bag
by seventh B. \

Lillian Bartlett has made the high-
est record so far.

Miss Milledge gave excellent to the
following grades. First B, first C, sec-
ond B, second C, third A and fourth B.

Wednesday we celebrated Uncle Re-
mus' birthday and enjoyed the exer-
cises in his honor.

MINNJE JEFFERSON.

2D GRADE PUPILS
AT AD AIR SCHOOL

MAKE PAPER CLOCK

We are grateful to the board of edu-
cation for our holidays last week. We
enjoyed them very much and come
back ready for hard work from now
until our Christmas holidays.

The third grade had 100 in attend-
ance last week, so won the attend-
ance st\ar. They also won a star for
the highest average in spelling, but
the fourth and second grades are
working hard to take It away from
them this week.

The rain stopped our work on our
flower beds, but -we hope to have all
cur bulbs planted before long.

HAZEL, COBLK.

STATE ST. SCHOOL^
Pupils Greatly Enjoy the Exer-

cises on "Arbor Day."

The second grade made a big clock of
pasteboard and hung it on the wall to
learn to tell time. They are greatly
pleased over it, and are learning to tell
the time rapidly. They have made
many wonderful things this year and
expect to make many other things that
come in their work

The seventh, grade A had a debate
last week on the subject, "Resolved,
That women should have the rrght to
vote." Those on the affirmative aide
were Claude Eskin, Willie Kate Thur-
man and Sara Land; those on the nega-
tive side were Jack Pickett, Murphy
Morris and Barney Meaders. The af-
firmative side won with more than
twice as many points as the negative
side had. SARA LAND.

WRITES SCHOOL NEWS

On last Friday, December 4, we cele-
brated Arbor day The small children
learned that the trees are our very
best friends, supplying us with food
and shelter and ma'kin.g the earth a
pleasant place on which to live. The
first grades drow trees, and the teach-
ers told them delightful tree stories.

Four of our upper classes had their
exercises together. Miss Pitts talked
to us about the origin of Arbor day.
As far iback as fifty years ago. It was
suggested that the school children be
interested In tree planting, (but it was

vin 1872 that J. .Sterling Morton, of Ne-
braska, got the people of his state to
set apart a day for this splendid work.
During that year over a million trees
were planted rn Nebraska. Now almost
every state in the union celebrates the
day. v

We sang an Arbor day song to the
tune of 'Warylandi My Maryland." Then
followed readings 'by the class repre-
sentatives, setting forth the uses and
kbuses of trees, our notaible trees, and
the direful results brought about by
ruthless destruction of forests. The ex-
ercises closed with "America," sung by
all the children.

The fifth B grade has made a geogra-
phy booklet. They have been studying
thev New England group of states. On
each page of their booklet an outline
map of one of this group is drawn,
showing .productions and Industries.
For example, Waterbury, in western
Connecticut, was indicated " y a clock,
and tall factories showed the location
of many of the other cities. A shoe
told the story of Lynn; a sun pointed
out Springfield; a stretch of trees fea-
tured Maine; a block of marble rose
high in Vermont, all making most Im-
pressive illustrations.

Miss Harrison, the teacher. Is to be
commended for suggesting a lesson
plan so instructive, and, withal, so en-
tertaining. All of us like sugar-coated
lessons.

Last. Friday Miss Hayes, teacher or
the afternoon division of the second A
class, presented "beautiful pictures to
twenty of the children for excellence
in reading. These little people are not
only learning to read, tout are reading
to learn. After reading- the lesson nu-\
ently, they close the books and tell
the story in their own language. I be-
lieve it was Carlyle who said the uni-
versity taught him nothing but how to
read and that was enough.

Miss Harriet Mllledge, primary musi-
cal supervisor, visited us this weete and
gave all the B grades excellent.

On December 9 we observed the
birthday of Joel Chandler (Harris. Br'er
Fox, Mr. Rabbit and others of the Uncle
Remus family played conspicuous parts
in the exercises. 'Some of our teachers
knew Mr. Harris personally, and we
listened eagerly lo reminiscences of the
kindly man whose charming stories
have made so many children happy.

CATHERINE HOLSENBECK.

CLASS FOOTBALL
AT TECH

differentiation."
CLARK FOREMAN.

RAILROAD PRODUCES
CHRISTMAS CHEER

A 'holiday banner of a handsome
holly and poinsettla design extending
season greetings to patrons of the Den-
ver and Rio Grande and Western Pa-
cific railroads has just made Its ap-
pearance in all freight and ticket or-
frces., depot waiting rooms, general of.
fices, dining cars and iPuLlman sleep-
ers on this system. This method of
bringlhg Christmas cheer to the trav-
eler was first adopted by this road a
year ago, and the Innovation was re-
ceived so kindly by the traveling pub-
lic that It was repeated again this
year.

Elder Simms Resign*.
Vaidosta, Ga.. December 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Elder A. V. Simms, who has
been pastor of the Vaidosta Primitive
Baptist church ever since the church
was organized In this city eight or ten
years ago, has railgmed, and 'Elder J.
M. Thomas has accepted th« call to the
pastorate. Elder Strains retains the
pastorate of a number of churches In
different sections of south Georgia,
and will continue to reside in Vai-
dosta. He Is one of the ablest minis-
ters of the Primitive faith, and hla res-
ignation .as pastor here was received
with regret.

New Bank.
Vaidosta, Ga.. December 12.—(Spe-

cial)—A new bank, to be known aia the
Commercial Bank of Jasper, was
opened at Jasper, Fla., yesterday. John
F. Smith and Cam TJ. Young, of Vai-
dosta, are the leading spirits In the
irganlzatlon of the bank. Mr. Smith is
irenldent and Mr. Young cashier. The

'nstitutlon has a capital stock of
Slo.OOO. all paid in. The capital will
'be increased later.

MiARSE OVERJJY.
Constitution correspondent at SPryor

street school.

Shlpman Will Preach.
Prof. Frank R Shipman. of Atlanta

Theological seminary, will preach at
the Central Congregational church,
corner Ellis street and Carnegie way,
thia morning at 11 o'clock. A short
address to the children ts a feature
of this service. Professor Shlpman's
many friends will bo glad of tliU
portunity to "

By W. TL. Huwes. *
Class football starts at Tech High

Monday afternoon wrtl i games between
the Seniors and Freshres, and Junrors
and Sophs. This class football idea
was originated by the Seniors auat
after^the quarterly reports were given
out. They were outraged at the gorey
appearance of their reports and the su-
perfluity of red marks, and hit upon
football as a plan to revenge them-
selves on the merciless pirofs They
promptly challenged the faculty to a
game, and wi th equal promptness the
faculty developed a chronic case of
frosted pedal extremities.

Every day for the past week the
different grades have been out practic-
ing and all seem confident of having a
winning team The second and thrrd
grades have been runnrnpr signals ui
fine shape and will certainly make the
fur fly when they hook up.

The Senior class has had but one
practice, but any casual observer
could tell at a glance that -we just
oozed class. About half the bunch
turned out in full dress suits, but you
could tell that they could plav swell
if they wanted to, and had some clothes
and a little experience. We got along
in fine shape until Lively attempted to
prove that the kinetic energy of a for-
ward pass in ergs was numencally
equal to the potentral work req-urred
to extract Hope's hands from his pock-
ets during signal practrce, expressed
In joules.

The Seniors have only sixteen In the
class, but some stars are orapidly de-
veloping. Fel'bleman and Kunlansky
are showing up well at the halves and
Bridwell is starring at center.

Varsity basketball practice is hum-
jning along out at Crystal Palace, but
•will soon have the use of our new
court now nearlng completion.

Interesting Program
Will Be Rendered

At the Auditoriurn

Much pufolic interest has 'been mani-
fested In the special organ recital this
afternoon under the direction of Dr.
Edwin Arthur Kraft, assisted by George
Tecktonius as pianist.

The present month terminates the
firat year's service of Dr. Kraft as
official organist of Atlanta, and this
afternoon's concert marks the forty-
second organ recital given under his
direction.

The attendance at the Auditorium
Jiaa shown a remarkaible increase iri
public Interest and the Atlanta Musical
association, which is responsible for
the Inauguration of these popular con-
certs is (much encouraged toy the re-
sults accomplished.

Dr. Kraft is recognized as one of the
three greatest living organists, and
his services hiave been much in de-
mand In Germany and in this countrj .

He will be assisted at this after-
noon's concert by George Teoktomus.
•who has an International reputation
as a pianist and who 'has grven con-
certs for many years in all of tne prin-
cipal citleg of the world.

The program to be rendered this aft-
ernoon Is made up of selections chosen
by special request of those music lov-
ers who have attended previous con-
certs and will be full of popular in-
terest.

The following -Is the program for
this afternoon's recital which beigins
promptly at 3:30 o'clock.

Ludwlg von Beethoven — Overture to "Es-
mont."

(a) J(tcqu«H Offenbach — Barcarolle from
"Tales of Hoffman," (b) PJetro Mascag'-
n(. Intermezzo from "Oavalleria Kusticana,"

Dr. Kraft.
(a) Schuman, "Nachtstucke," (b) Mac-

Dowell, Fraeludium (first suite) ; (c) Beet-
hoven, Adagio in A £lat. , < d ) Debussy.
"Minstrels." v

Mr. Tecktonlus.
Richard "Wagner — Overture to "Tann-

haufaer."
Dr. Kraft.

<a) Tecktonius, "Au Palazzo Cimbrone;"
(b) Tecktonius. "VaKo Impromptu," (c>
Cyril Scott, "Lotu&Und" (Egjptian Ro-
mance) . <d) Gottschalk, Grand Etude do
Concert (Requested).

Mr Tecktonius.
Robert Schumann. — "Traumerel."

Dr. Kraft.

DR. DUBOSE WILL PREACH
Off "CHRIST IN AMERICA"

Dr. DuBose, pastor of the First
Methodist church, corner of Peachtree
and Porter place, will fill his pulpit
morning and evening on Sunday. In
the evening he will deliver a special
sermon on the subject, "Christ In
America." The r^bject of the morning
discourse will be "Christ the Cruci-
fied."

Alcohol May Decide.
(From Des Mornes Register-Leader )

The most interesting, if not the
most astonishing, phase of the war ts
the almost desperate effort to k^ep
alcohol out of camp, in the evidnrt
Ibelief of Sir James Crlchton iirowne,
that alcohol may decide

In moderate terms Lord Kitchener
haa served notice on the British re
erults who are now being drillej lor
early service:

"The men who hav3 recently joined
the colors are doing their utnrest to
prepare themselves fcr active ser\-rca
with the least possrble delay This
result can only be achieved If by haul
work and strict sobriety they keep
themselves thorouglily\ fi t and healthy "

What Lord Kitchener V says thus
diplomatically is said with much more
directness and vigor by the English
news writers who declaie that everv
day the demand in London is for
stricter regulation of the eale of
liquor, and then atldb.

"Military authorit ies are disgusted
with, the drunkenness of soldlert,,
brought about by the drsposltion nf
civilians to treat all men rn uniform "

Sir Jamefc <snchton Browne, one of
the mos,t famous, English phys.ic!an*.
tells hi-3 fellow country men that the
prohibition of liquor vill not onlv
strengthen their arms and render sol-
diers less liable to death rrom T,-ound^.
tout th,at negatively it will help thoir
cause, for nearly all the cruelties and
barbarities that thock the sensibili-
ties of the world are attribute to
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REQUESTING U. CTSTO

i"A Day at the Union Station
Big Success—Want It in

Other Cities.

2,000 SACKS OF WHITE LILY FLOUR DONATED TO CHARITY
BY J. ALLEN SMITH & CO. THROUGH INMAN PARK GIRLS' CLUB

So successful was the play, "A Day
at the "Union Station. given on last
Safcuj-daj at the Atlanta theater, under
the auspices of the United Commercial
Travelers, of this city, that the promot-
ers have received many requests to
repeat the performance. Calls have
also been made from neighboring cities
asking the U. C' T 's td bring the plaj
to their cities for a performance

The ol ficers ol th<" travelers are con
siderintr the- matter, and will probably
take on? or two trips out of the city,
or will i eoeat the performance here
for some of the many charities now
asking for aid. .

A re\iew of the plav at this time Is
unnecessao . suffice it to say that at
be th tho matinee and night perform-
ances a. larqro housfc fvreeted tho play-
er", turn it \.\a.f, the consensus of opin-
ion that thf pla\ fuinished more sreiiu-
In-s fcnjo.'niout than any similar local
entertainment ever given in the city.

311-3. Ch.ulos A Sheldon, Sr, under
Mhose direction the play wa" givnn,
deserve:, much oJ' the credit for the big
ourccss. She had carefully drilled a
large nunibei of the characteis in the
plaj and with a nucleus of bor'c ot
the verv best local talent i>he trained
the more timid to pertorm their parts
like veterans. More than seventy^five
people (,00'i: an active part in the per-
formance, and each Dieseulnnen- as
given with care and olock-like preci-
sion—no clras. no jar. it was a great
performance, Ul in nil. ,-ind the i e-
< eipti, have R O I I O to Vielp Home of the
v^orthj charities of the citj.

If the travelers decide to repeat,
they can cert.nnlv depend upon another
full house, judging from the numerous
kind things that have "been said about
S«iturda>'i. neiformances

ROGERS' MAGAZINE {
LATEST PUBLICATION

' Published monthly bv the L W.
IFlosers company toi the customeis and
frlendH of then- fifty-two grocerv
stoics.' is tHe announcement ^ w h i c h
erects tho reader of Rogers' Magazine,
In their artistic little eight-page paper
just off tlip press. It is the hrst num-
beiS of wha t will oe in the future a
ttionthh muga^mo for general distri-
bution union,; the big chain ,of stores
of this big R I O C C > I \ house It is neatly
and Imndilv gotten up, containing an
account of the Rogerb nfty-two stores,
< a i i y i n g nionu suggestions, recipes and
iv number of otlier interesting items
of reading A full and complete price
list of KogeitA staples are also given.
In its salutatory it announces also
thf t "it hopes to be of interest to arid
11 help for everj- housewife, as it wi l l
cover new -cookery, housework, menus
recipes., etc ' A "number ot them are
distributed from each of the Rogers'
atorcs

STERLING PEPSIN
LATEST CHEWING GUM

Atlanta Show Case Co. Fills
Nice Order for Honduras.

Second Order of Kind.

(-MAID LABELS
Contest for Auto Given by At-

lanta Baking Company Ends
on December 23.

BIG TRUCK CARRYING 2,000 SACKS OF FLOUR.
Left to right: R. W. Cox, D. B. Berry, Miss Victoria Copeland, Miss Turene Thrower, Miss Ruth Berry, Miss Marie Norris,

Mrs. Brandon, Turessa Thrower.
The pictuie abo\e shows the big

gallv-bedecked truck which has been
tttti acting much attention throughout
the citv the past week On it IB piled
2,000 sacks of. White Lilly flour—small

sacks, weighing about two pounds
each—the entire amount being donated
by the manufacturers, J. Allen Smith
& Co., of Knoxville, to the Inman Park
Girls' clu'b, the members of which, have

been selling this well-known flour to
their friends at 10 cents per sack. Al-
ready more than 1.500 sacks have been
disposed of, and by 'Monday the entire
amount will 'be sold, all the proceeds

going to charitj In the picture IB
shown R w. Cox and D. B. Berry, who
represent the imills here E. L>. Adams
company are sole distributors of tins
flour in this section.

LINE NOTES
RALPH KAHN FATHER

OF BOUNCING GIRL

The manufacturers of Frozen Mint
chewing gum. that delightful little
article w i t h the cute little Kewple
Hags, ha\ e put out another gum which
is ju.^t as delicious, and which t nines
with each B-cent package a mei cei ized
silk inset t, about six inches squaio, on
•which is interwoven in beautiful col-
ors the likenesses of rulers of nations.
Some of those shown on the faamples
joeeivetl the past week by the Capital
Cit\ Tt/bacco compaiiv. who are exclu-
sive d.sti ibutors for this gum, are pic-
tuies. of the Czar of Bulgaria, Crown
P , i m e of Germany. General .Toffre,
couimanrtei of Kronen forces. etc
TUese li t t le silk designs make prettv
and intei esting pillows, e tc , and, wi th
tlie. splendid qualitv ot the gum, the
Capital Oitv expects to do a fine busi-
ness with this new gum.

Mr Nowlin, of New York, special
iepresentati \e of the Steiling Gum'
companv, has arrived in the city, and I
•will begin an active campaign foi sev-
eral weeks for this new Sterling I'epsln
Sum. |

MITCHELL RESTING EASY
AT LOCAL SANITARIUM

The friends ot A. L Mitchell, of
Rome, salesman for the McCoid-
Stew.irt eonipanj , will be interested to
know that he is in the city, t. onhned ,
at the Piedmont sanitailuni, where he!
lias undergone an .operation caused j
ft-oni injuries received in a Georgia |
lailroad VM eck at Mjulison Vt last
leports he was getting along very
nicclN *•

E. B Adams, of Birmingham, a
brother of E L. Adams, of this city,
passed through the city yesterday on
hi? vvaj to v i s i t his parents at Jack-
son, G*a

This beint,' .nbout the last week in
which salesmen could wind up a good
trade on holiday goods, several of the
t i t \ men of Fain & Stam>ps did not
tan> lung at the sales conference Sat-
urdaj Most of the citj men were out
eiarij among then customers Those
fiom the road who remained to discuss
tiade mattei s for awhiile were W. Y.
Bailey 8. E Sunith andi J. G Owens.

R. 1C Ttambo, drv goods buyer, and
F> P. Me Daniel, in charge of the notion
department of John Silver & Co., are
in New York, looking over the spring
line oi goods |

.T F Uavis is holding down the desk
ot R K Rambo, at John Silvey & Co.,
vv-hilc the latter is in New York. "Our
business has been verv satisfactory."
said Mi Davis, "especially our mall
orders, which have been unusually
heavj It shows that merchants are
buying close to shoie, but that after
the holidaj's we may expect some nJce
orders from our friends and custom-

P. II Con j . south Geoigia man for
John Silve\ & Co, accomipanied by his
bride, spent seveial days In the city
last week. Mr Corry recently mar-
ried one of Tifton's charming > ouns
ladies, and on his trip here leceived
the congi-atulations of his large num-
bQi of fr iends

Ralph Kahn, the manager of the Big
Chief Tobacco company, on Central
avenue, IB (receiving the con&ratula-
tlons o-f hjs manv iriends on the ar-
iival at his home of a biig, (bouncing
baJby girl. The mother and child are
both doing nicely, and the "Big Chief
will now Brave to add a "Little Papoose"
line of cigars to Ms already popular
line.

The Capital City Tc-bacep t'Ompany
~eport an excellent sale on their Christ-
mas holida-j goods For some time
the company has been preparing Itself
with handsome and novel 'boxes oC
cigars and tobacco, packed in orna-
mental cases, and on these its, sales
ha\ e been fine

Among the "ins" tor ithe week at
Ridlejr - Williamson - Wjratt company
were S,im Cheek, J. P. Armstrong, F.
W. Webb and I L Yates The boys
all repoi t fairly good sales Cor the
past week, and will hit the flung line
again next week to round up their
tinal business bef01 e th© holidays.

LIVE MERCHANTS
Know tlic Quality of our goods
and the saving in price We are
ROASTERS OP
HIGH-GRAPE COFFEES

Order by Mail—you get the benefit
of the saving in the expenses of a
high-priced salesman.
Drop us a line. Mail Orders Given
Special Attention. Samples sent
on request^ i

MADDOX COFFEE CO.
207 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Cliff C Johnson, the popular "Red
Seal" shoe man, with headquo.1 ters at
I 'olumbu*-. has "-etuined to his hoime
at le i a thiee v eeks' stav at one of the
c i t \ ' , lo ia l sanittiniihis, whei e an op-
ei:xtioi> foi appendicitis was pei formed.
While not thoioughlv stiong. Mi John-
son will be himself again after the
holidai s, and will be found among Ins
old ft lends and customers aftei the
hrst of Januarj-

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
•• adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes BIdg., Atlanta

Ridlcx -"Willia.rufaon-\Y\ a.tt co-mpam*
r&port that trade for the past ten days
has been much better than expected.
All then men <are o'l the load, and
\\ hile t le orders are smaller in
amounts, the number are greater, which
nui-K.es u;> somen hat for the loss 'We
ha\ e no cau&e for counplaint," said Vic«
President Yates ' Oui orders ai e com-
ing 111 \ e r % nicel\, and we confidently
believe/that in a large number of cases
mei chants oie going to clean up much
of their stock, and that after the first
t! a.de should lie unusually good with
us" i

GLOBE SOAP SALESMEN
HOLD SALES CONFERENCE
On Monday and Tuesday next some-

thing like 100 salesmen representing
the Globe Soap company, of Cincinnati,
will hold their annual sales conference
In this city. These salesmen will come
fromi Georgia, North and South Caro-
lina, Florida, Alabama, Tennessee and
Mjssissuppl. Sales Managers Bouche
and Higley, of the head office at Cin-
cinnati, will be Ihere, and the meetings
will be particularly interesting to the
big nuim'ber of salesmen who will be
present.

CULVER iS MOURNING
LOSS OF RED HAND BAG

John A. Culver, the well-known
traveler, is sending out to his traveling
friends a special notice of the loss of
a large red hand bag. The bag, he
says, has "J. A. C., Atlanta, Ga." in
black letters on end, and was handed
to a porter in Rome on Tuesday morn-
ing, December 8. The bag contains
papers of much value to him only, and
he will appreciate any assistance given
him by fellow travelers, in locating it
Mr. Culver's address is 161 Richardson
street, Atlanta. ' , , '

and flashed In !hds face, and it was al-
most a miracle that his eyesdght was
not imjpiaired. "I blinked a little too
quicik for it," said Ed, "but I've had
to go about with my face all greased
up this week "

Tine Dixie Pickle and Preseri ing com-
pany, in order to keep up wutVi its
growing trade, has been compelled to
install an auto delivery truck. "It's
a great thing," said Mr. Hancock. "We
can shoot around town here from Kirk-
wood to West End, and deliver more
goods in a few Hours than we can with
several teams all day long "

The (Dixie Pickle and Preserving com-
paniy made a nice shipment during the
week to Rome, Ga. The bill 'included
a list of its general line, including a
large amount of the "Dixie's" new anci
popular apple butter.

Ike JReinheimer, repiesenting the
American Tobacco company, was out of
commission for a few days last weeik
He has gotten his niatme off the si-ok
list now, and Is back among his patrons
o.nd friends.

'Ou i mail oidei business," said J Iv
On. .'i , Saturdav, has. been unusually
heoA j—ahead of last 3 ear—and with a
nice business bein^ sent in b> our road
men, vv e cannot in iko anv complaint.
Of uouise, list * eai most merchants
had'bought h e a v i L \ , jnd consequently
the mail oi del s v\ ere not *-o heav j How-
e v e i . oui orders show that people art*
tuning, < » n d meicliants a i t c leaivngj
out stocks, so that before long thev
\ \ i l i h i v e to replenish. Then business
ou^ht to set back to normal, at least"

Our Chiistmas trade has been fully
up to expectation," said K L, Adaims,
"in fact,, better than we expected a
month ago But few merchants had
K i \ e n future orders, but now, thej seem
to understand that the> must have tin-
goods, and vve ai ti getting a splendid
run of business."

V L Sylvester, of Xew York, presi-
dent of the American Oigni conrpaiij-,
spent Fridav in the city. He was a
caller at the office of the Capital Citj
Tobacco company.

Friends of Banks Whitman, of John
Silvey & Co , will be glad to know that
Mis. Whitman, who has been at a local
sanitarium f6r a few days on account
of a slight'operation, is doing nicely,
and expects to 'be removed home In a
few davs.

Ed Malone.j vice president of the Cap-
ital City Tobacco company, came dan-
gerously near to meeting with a seri-
ous accident, last Sunday morning. He
is car!vn;~ several slight seal's on his
face .is a result of burns received while
securing some gasoline from a tank.
In some way the tames became

In preparation for a pleasant Chiist-
mas stay with their families, all the
travelers for the HirscHberg companj.
caime in the last of the week, and Will
remain until after the holidays. Among
those registered in Saturday were Max
Samuels, W. C. Tennent, H. D. Thomp-
son, Sam Saltzman and S. ICinnlngtiain

S. W. Gunnison, South 'Carolina man
for the John Deere Plow companj-, is'
in the city for the holidays. ^ " |

C A. Smith, of the A. M. Robinson
company, bet-ween meting out justice
in the criminal court to evildoers and
taking care of several customers in the
house the past week, has been a verv
busv voung 'man. He saj's that he isn't
pai tictilarly smitten with jurv dufcy.
but if he can irun into the "house and
sell several nice orders- as he did the
past week, it at least .breaks the mo-
notony of sending lawbieakeis down
the line.

"SANTA IS HERE,"
"SANTA IS THERE"

"Opening Bill" .Lewis Says
Santa Is Everywhere in the

Minds of the People.-;

SENDING IN VERSE
SEASON'S BEST WISHES

The John Deere Plow company Is
mailing out to its customers a. most
handsome 1915 calendar, highly em-
bossed in colors. "With each calendar
is Inclosed avletter printed In holiday
colors, extending "best •wishes of the
season" and carrying the (following'
verse. The letter is signed by W. H.
Stentz, secretary and manager of the
Atlanta branch:

To Our Cnf.tomeTK.
Patiently toiling, humble, unknown.

He sought not the plaudits of man
A blacksmith who gave of his

brains and his brawn
To the glad working out of, «. plan.

Labored he daily, silent, alone,
His hope unreieased In his breast
'Til he'd found the metal for use in

a plow,
That would tame the wild soils of

the west.

bended a saw —
moldboard and

"Santa is here, Santa is there, Santa
is everywhere, in the minds of the
people. And on the 24th will make his
visit to each and every home of the
American people." This is the asser-
tion made by B. P. Lewis, of McClure
Ten-Cent company, who has served
him so faithfully, discharging all
duties assigned him.

"Opening Bill" Bays he has had ob-
stacle after obstacle thrown in his -way
by merchants who say that, on account
of the low price of cotton, Santa will
not make his visit this year. Some of
them have gone so far as to say that
Santa will not live to reach the United
States, that some of the European suns
will get him on the way. But Santa
•was not to be_shot down as some be-
lieve, so reached America safely, and
was informed by Mr. Lewis that many
merchants had opened up their hearts
and purses as well as made prepara-
tions for him.

Mr. Lewis says Santa will find goods
galore in most all the towns in his
territorj-. Santa's heart throbs with
gratitude to know that those who were
mipjposed to assist Ji.iim have not shirk-
ed their duty.

Anj- merchant desiring to add a
small line for the benefit of Santa may
write his representative at McClure's,
and he will be glad to select any
amount desired. Remember, Mr. Mer-
chant,! artier Cristmas comes the bliz-
zards throughout January and Fe'bru-
ary, followed by rainy, snowy, foggj-,
hot weather. Twelve more long months
before you will have a chance to do
something for Santa

"Opening Bill" feels his conscience
clear. He has fulfilled his agreement
with Santa, proving himself to 'be a.
fai thful worker for the happiness of
little children, he says. He has re- - --- - ,
quested Mr. Lewis to thank all those manager for the big Ten Cent Store,
who have prepared for him. i grave to the Firing Line an interesting

During the year 1915 someone in little chat on "the conservation of little
every town should get busy and open a things." Miss Thomas has made an ex-
store or add a department of this kind I tensive study of the five and ten cent
for in .the 5 and 10-cent lino lava the I store business, and there is much logic
--'- - ' • - - - " - - - - - - --• in what she has to say.

"The ten cent store with its great
success in our country is due to the
conservation of little things," said
Miss Thomas. *'The word 'Conserva-

Over a log then he
He made It 'both

share;
It shone "When it came from the

warm, waxy earth,
And reflected the sun's dazzling

glare.

Westward the Sons of the soil quickly
came "

To vast, virgin prairies, unsown
They followed the trail that a black-

smith had blazed
Unheralded, humble, unknown.

Steel was the metal — the mainstay of
wars

So thought of \by man — far and near.
Converted it was to the making of

homes
By the plain, modest blacksmith— ,

John Deere.

THE CONSERVATION
OF LITTLE THINGS

Miss Caroline E. Thomas, whom her
friends say is "the little advertising
mana f r t

sali.ition of Snnta Claus.
"Thanking you, one and all, for past

business, and wishing you a merry
Chiistmas and a prosperous New
Year," is the way Mr. Lewis concludes
his Santa talk.

.
tion' may sound queer in this connec-
tion, but when we properly analyze

BANKS WHITEMAN
I it we see the saneness of this state-
j ment.
j "The five and ten cent business lias

CJ7TT7 K"C CVkD Dlt»T\e ] become the training school of this
SHI t L.E.3 FUK MflKMJa Commercial Age, and why? Because

its employees have been ^ trained to the
Well, those birds of Banks Wttiite-

man didn't cost him quite as dear as
he thought they -would. You remem-
ber, Banks and John Harrison, of the

proper care of stock, the quick turn
over of stock, the fearless letting go
of unsalable goods at any price. 'Move'
is the slogan of the ten cent store,

t

All the employees of John Silvey &
including1 the roa^dmen, ha\ e been

K. P. Geiselmann, who handles the
John Deere Plow company line In east
Georgia, is in the city for a. daj or so,
on his way to St. Louis, where he will
spend the holidays

"VI". P. Sewell, northeast Georgia man
for the A. (M. Robinson company? ran
into the house one day last weeJK,
bringing with him one of his good cus-
tomers, for whom he filled a nice or-
der. <

T. K. Johnson, division sales mana-
ger for the John Deere Plow company,
has just returned from a very success-
ful trip through Tennessee

L. B. Robinson, or the A. is, Robin-
son company, was using ins 16-Inch
racid-flre guns in Tennessee the past
week. While on a trip tflirough that
section he sent in a large number ot
nice orders.

office force of John Silvey ' & Co ' tuey are the movies of the mercantile'
thought they were in their own "back- I W,°r1

1
a- , T^tiLi, "lt?« =1 IS ^n 'nlmb.le

x-arrt" militn district on Th-inUsi»-ft»!r>.^' nickle Is worth two slow dollars, in
- whf-n thfvv wira •?h-inn-in£' «,i2S I "»is business they have learned the

bird? pPhohT th« £*£&^,,?,i^ 'might of little things as in no other,
tbP ],?v^ Imri to?riv£? tl? T^f" I the>' learn to .preserve and respect

indv Calhoun who let theni dow^ sma11 things, and in taking care of the.Auuy i^ctiiiuuii, wiiu ii-1. ineni down. ' /lirnc^Q -a-n^ mrlrlf**: fhp dollars will f/n-k-ft
under the circumstances, with a small' care o? theinselves a<mars wil1 -*a:Jce

flne "but. at that," said Banks, "it I "One who can successfully take care
took some of my good Christmas of the many details of the ten cent
monej , store is well equipped to tackle anv

I mercantile field, and will find that his
or her training is a valuable asset
in any walk of life.

"In the past ten years the ten cent
business has turned out more mer-,
cantlle geniuses than any other line of
merchandising. Why? Because tho
really great people are those who start
at the base of^a foundation and con-

mvited to be the guests of W. A. structively build up—they leain to
Speer, senior member of the firm, at 'cra-wl before they walk,' so are suie
his home. 1S45 Peachtree street, on the of their stride; when once they get
evening of December 1?.—<Mr. Speer their gait, they forge quickly ah&arl. [
has been giving these annual enter-) "Of course, there are shirkers in thisi
talnments complimentary to the Silvey'line, as well as any others, .they al-
force for several years. One of the ways stay little no matter where j
chief delights to the travelers is the placed, but the opportunity for growth i
exquisite eggnog which is alwaj-s and the right perspective of greater
served, and It goes without saying that things is easier found, and surer seen
not a Silvey man will be missing at' through the medium of the ten cent
Mr. Hpeer's home this year. . . . . . ..

g show casps nea i lx ten thou-
sand miles is gcttin,? to be iiifat an
ordinary business with thp Atlanta
Show Case company. LHirnig the pait
week this company h>ent five nia 8-foot
knoeked-down floor cases to HondJias.
•Jhe goods ivill go direct to the mer-
chant 111 South America, going through
the Panama canal. Xot many months
ago the company shipped a. nice oidci
to Central America. ,

"Our business i-i Holding tip finp,"
said iMnna3,er P. J. McOuiic "We got
a nice oi-dpi th i fa mornins' from ? oicr
;lty in Massachusetts, \ \hich we will
fill in a f\ew dava Of course. o,ir busi-
ness here at home is keeping up fairlj
well, and, In addition, we are getting
orders from afar—all of which is
mighty gratifying."

HOW TO CLEAN METAL;
HOW TO KEEP IT,CLEANv - v

"There is far more labor expended
in keeping various art'cles cleaned
than is necessary," savs Ftrank vRevson.
"It is .equal folly tp claim that one
polish is supreme in every line as it
would ibe to say that any one medicine
is a panacea for all ills that afflict
the human frame. As all bodies and
pathological condition* a'-c difOrent, so
all surfaces vary in the i equipments
to i ©move their ills, <i.s \ve may call
them.

"The loss of polish of materials is
due either to mechanical adhesion of
foreigrn particles, to chemical coin-
pounds formed on the surface or to
ctaraslon. We "will now take up the
commoner -materials, giving the meth-
ods of cleaning and keeping them
clean While, of course, we are push-
ing iB. K. P., we do not hesitate to
recommend, wihere -we think helpful,
other things -which may assist the use
of this polish.

"After polishing your copper, brasses
or ibronzes, if they are such things as
bars, rails, cuspidors, etc., paint them
wilt'h a light coat of shellac. Shellac
solution can be made bv dissolving
about one-half ounce of gum shellac
in about 6 ounces of denatured alcohol.
You will be surprised how long they
will keeip brigiht and clean. On brasses
so treated, dust may be removed by a
damp rag and then '-wiped out with a
dry one. Try it. Of course, you should
use B. K. P.

"Nickel usuallyv dulls. As nickel ss
usually plated on copper or brass, some-
times the neglected crack in the plate
will show a green stain from the cop-
per 'beneath. This should toe removed
by rub/Ding, as nitric acid getting un-
der the plate may increase the diffi-
culty. If only dulled, it should be
lightlv rubtoed with B. K. P., then
brought to a high polish 'by means of a
flannel or canton ilannel rag. Shellac
may be applied to advantage."

IMPORTANT MEETING
FULTON COUNCIL, U. C T.

I Fulton council, 505, TJ. C. T.. will
hold an important but regular meeting
on next Saturday night, December 19,
at their hall. Senior Counsellor W. G.
Moore requests a ful\ attendance, as
many matters of importance are to be
taken up. All visiting counsellors are
welcome.

The Atlanta Baking company is be-
ginning to tmd itself busy these days
counting Milk-Maid bread labels. Some
tvo months ago this bakery offered a
veiy haudtome miniature tiuro—a J59 ,
t ( - l _ t o the bov or grirl sa\ringr and
sending to the bakery bv December 2?
the la-^est number of labels off the
b j p n r t

\\ hile the contest has several days
\ et to run. many of the little chaps
a ie bediming to send in their labels,
i-i orile; that they mnv be counted ami.
placed to their credit, with more to
follow right up to closing time. ™»
auto is a veri handsome toj-, and in
addition the company is offering *10-»»
find $E cash prizes for second and third
cash prizes.

Tne auto has been on exhibition at
many of the grocery stores ovfer the
city, and has elicited the admiration
of ever y bov and igirl who has seen it.
As a consequence, hundreds of them
are stsiving to win this handsome
Christmas present from the bakery,
and in manv homes where they ha\e
been eating Milk-Maid bread to help
the little chap, they have become so
fond of this excellent bread that it is
a foregore conclusion they will remain
a customer.

W M Dunla.p. cashier for Fain &
Stairps. is quite sick at his home with
la grippe.

LOST,
Misplaced or Stolen at Rome, Ga.,

One Large Red Hand Bag
•with "J. A. C. Atlanta,^ Ga." in black
letters on one end. This bag was de-
livered into the hands of porter. Third
Avenue hotel, upon arrival of Southern
train No. 7 at 9:54 a. m., Tuesday, De-
cember 8, 1914, and could not be found
at hotel upon registering there. Bag
contains valuable papers of value only
to the undersigned, samples and per-
sonal effects.

•Any assistance that my fellow- trav-
eling men can render in locating this
baggage will b» highly appreciated.
Notify

JOIIV A. CULVER.
1S1 Rlchard«on St., Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA
BAKING CO.

Made with
Milk.

Spire tfce
Best on
Your Table
During the
Holidays.

The Kind
Tile Like.

Ask Your
Grocer.'

NOW ON i HAND—LARGE SUPPLY

HOLIDAY FRUITS, NUTS KHD CANDIES
We are also handling an extra quality Florida oranges.

,
We are also handling an extra quality Florida ora
Let us have your orders early and avoid the rush.

EM.

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS COMPANY
Only House In Atlanta Handling: Coffee

Packers of Famous Brand

I-Hcrj- Department in Charge of Experts.
Handle All Gra<l!e» of Coffee Obtainable.

•FHESHL ROASTED DAILY.
Wholenale Only.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
establish.d 1848

"DIXIE" BRAND PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
Pickles Jams Canned Goods
Jellies Saner Kraut Vinegar

Apple Butter .
Xone better for > oui table. Prepare for the holidays. Ask your

jiocer
DIXIE PICKLE & PRESERVING CO.

364-37S Marietta Street Atlanta.

JOHN SILVEY'S FORCE
TO BE ENTERTAINED

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE LARGEST

SELLERS AMONG FIVE CENT CIGARS IN THE ORLD

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO,
ATLANTA, GA.

FREE SAMPLE
READ OUR FIRING LINE COLUMN

THEN TRY BAR KEEPERS'FRIEND
FRANK REVSON ATLANTA

The cold snap has brought out an
excepUonall!- good run on winter
goods, tiie A. H. Robinson company re-
porting unusually heavy sales' on
sweaters, knit goods and cloaks durme

'

A \

WHITTLED TO A POINT

(From The Chicago News.)
But the best policy is one that is

paid up.
Tears are often more effective than

the most eloquent words.
Don't you feel sorry for a married

man who talks in his sleep?
When nature stores a lot of brains

behind a pretty face—watch out!
Those Who win success by practice

haven't time to do much •'preaching.
A pessimist is a man who doesn't be-

lieve that clouds have silver linings.
Many a man who has a way of his

own has a wife who outweighs him.
We can see where the minority is in

the right-—when we are of the mi-
nority. ,

{ business than any other.
I "Why has our country felt; so keenly
the depression caused by the European
conflict? Because our people, like our
country, have not conserved their op-
portunities, their wealth or their re-
sources; we have been a •wasteful peo-
ple and nation. The present times are
teaching us a lesson, which •will ulti-
mately school us to a new understand-
ing of life and make us not despise the
little things, that make for tho larger
growth."
t \ ^ " ~ ~ " '

Charged for Cash.
"Come in and have it- charged," was

the invitin-g sign In front of a place of
business in a Jersey town. A stranger,
being somewhat low in funds, walked
in briskly. ~ i

"I understand that I > a n get things!
charged here," he said, addressing one
of the employees. \

"Only storage' battei^es," replied the
etber man,,

SEE US BEFORE PLACING
YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDERS

'" ~"- - ' - '" ' "" •- ~ ~ " " r '- '-'' 4

We Are Prepared to Supply You

FAIN & STAMPS

i
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DIVIDING UP THE EARTH ON A RAFT AT TILSIT
'S£ZSZ IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON

By JAMES MORGAN
"When Napoleon had overthrown the

kfcigdom of Pru»»ia in 1806 and driven
out of Germany in 1807 the Russian
anmy that came to the rescue of the
Prussian*, his foes sued for peace.
Then there took place at Tilsit, near
the Russian frontier, one of the most
dramatic scenes in history, when the
French emperor and the Russian czar
sat down on a raft In the middle of a
river, with their armies drawn up on
opposite shores, and divided the earth
between themselves. That is the scene
Mr. Morgan, who visited Tilsit last
year, reconstitutes and sets before his
readers today, enabling them to see
Napoleon at the height of his power
and almost catch the accents of his
voice as he talks with Queen Louise.
The story of the last years and the
death of that unfortunate princess is
also told.

NAPOLEON AND LOUISE
AND EVENTS.

.—Napoleon's victory

—Arrived at Tilsit.
—Alet the Czar on the

-Met Queen Louise.
—The Treuties of Til-

-Louise returned to

-Returned to Komgs-

— Returned to Berlin.
Death ot Queen

DATES
June 14, 1807.

at Friedland.
June 19, 1807.
June 25, 1807.

raft.
July 6. 1807.-
July 7-9, 1807.

Bit signed.
July 10, 1807.-

Memel.
Dec. 20, 1807 -

berg.
Dec. 22, 1809.
July, 19, 1S10.

Louise.

The sword of Napoleon hat ing- m
nine months cut its way like a
scythe from end to end of Germany,
his allied foes hoisted the white flag
In the month of June, 1807.

The Russians and Piussians, who
escaped from the lobster trap at
Friedland, fought with one another
to gain the lead in the wild i ace for
safety and did riot pause un t i l they
had put the Niemen 'between them and
the triumphant French. When Na-
poleon planted his eagles on the west-«
ern bank of the river Tilsit, he could
see the eneniy's camp on the other
side.

The Prffsstan kins' and queen,
Frederick William and Louise, still
at Memel, leaa than 60 miles from
Tilsit, were .hurriedly packing up for
flight into Russia, trusting- to the hos-
pitality of the czar, with whom they
had so lately sworn never to make
peace with Napoleon unt i l they could
dictate terms to him on the banks of
the Rhine.

Nor did Alexander seem disposed to
abandon his allies now that not a
square mile of their kingdom remain-
ed to them. On the contiary, he talk-
ed only of preparing for another cam-
paign, as after Austerlltz, and vowed
he "Would never stoop to Bona-
parte."

His fighting men, however, had no
fight in them. They were w,eary of
waging war for Prussia and for a
still more distant nation, England, to
gratify the vanity of their monarch
to Napoleon. In urging peace Alex-
ander's close advisors did not scruple
to threaten his life and bring upon
him the horrible fate of his father,
the Czar Paul, whom the Russian
aristocracy, like a pack of thugs, had
done to death in his palace only five
years before.

Under that "pressure the czar quickly
yielded, forsaking: his allies, the king-
and nueen of Prusia, and Louise an-
nounced i,n a sorrowful letter to her
father that Alexander had surrendered
to Napoleon. "My faith is not shaken,"
she wrote, '^but I can no longer hope.

To do my duty in life, to die, to
live on dry bread and salt—-n,one of
these things can make me unhappy.
. . . Nothing Vean draff me into my
Brave but injustice and dishonor among
rny own people—that I cannot stand."

TILSIT T6DAY. ""̂
To signalize the 'submission of the

czar. Napoleon carefully dressed the
stage at Tilsit, and a rude, faraway,
little town of 10,000 people, lying a few
miles upstream from the bleak shores
of the Baltic, thus became the scene
of the most celehrated and dramatic
Tneetinpr of monarchs since the rojal
Interview on the Field of the Cloth of
Gold. It Is approached from the west
over a plain of steadily th inmng soil
and population, where solemn storks
and lonely windmills make the land-
scape all the more drear. Farms and
Krain fields give way to cattle ranges
n n d i h a y flelrils, and these seem about
to surrender at last to scrub forests
and sandy wastes, when there rise
azrainst the grray sJkv the smoking fac-
tory chimneys of Tilsit, where once
the Caesar of the-west and the Caesar
of the east divided the earth between
them, while the kins- and queen of
Vruss.a stood bv to pirk up the crumbs.

However crude a staee setting the
" ilsct of 100 rears .IRQ may have been
for the gilded staffs of jtwo empires,
the Tilsit of todav is not nn unworthy
•background for the historical picture.
"With 40,000 population, with avenues
ns broad find leafy, as well paved and
well awent as any Parisian should ex-
pect, w i t h sha'iy squares ami pretty
THirks. in one of n-Viirh stands a statue
of Queen Louise, w i t h trolley oars and
taxic.ahs, the town wears a worldly air
becoming its celebrity. The Niemen,
across which the cheers of the nrmies
f>t Napoleon iml the czar rolled in
TratPrnal e- .eet i i igr . f lows bv in im-pos-
Ingr breadth. >--ifts of Iocs floating no-s\
where a 'oenturv aso the au tocra t of all
the Russias met and folded in his arms
the son of the revolution Beyond the
river, spanned l > v two great modern
bridges, one of them dedicated tn the
memory of Louise, the piltrrim looks to
•where the eastein horizon. 12 miles
awav. bends to the desolate boundary
• if Russia, that l and of doom and mys-

I IMPROVISED PALACES.
The spacious three-story stone house

ivnich was N.\r>olf>on's palace and the
seat of imperial nower for two weeks
looks upon one of the principal streets,
within It the business of a doctor, a
paper hanger and a denier in picture
post cards has succeeded to the busl-
riesi of empire. But the urns above
Its cornice remain to assert its former
pretensions, while its doorstep bv
which Nnnoleon forever holds the hand
of Queen Louise in the f ami l i a r picture,
still abuts upon the sidewalk

The czar's house where he dwelt a
nearby neighbor 'of the French emnle-
ro- on the same I>eutsoh«stras«:e, 'nas
sriven v/av to a^ modern building But
T.outse's house stands almost u'nchpntr-
od a few squares awiv in a humbler
quarter of the town, bef i t t ipf her u n -
happy role in the drama of Tilsit It j
wa-= and still is the miller's house
with a CT'Kt mill next door. But1 did
not even Frederick th» Great havo to
r>ut nn -with n mill at the gate of Sans
Ronci?

Over th«- doo- of the house of the
miller of Tilsit i-a a bust of Louise and
on the outer wall a memorial tablet. In
the front room, one flic-Tit up. is her
pallor, where her first foncincr match
n-ith the conquers- of her king-dom
took place, a marble bust of her In a
corner commemoratine: note that most
anxious hour in a period crowded -with
anxious hours.

Although Tilsit is off the tourist
path, that old white house by the mill
is the shrine of such German patriots
as visit the town, and in this refuge
of his stout hearted Breat-crrandmothpr
from the disasters that fr.t- a time over-
whelmed the TTohenzollerns. Kaiser
William II. has s^t tn silent revery.
But tho houFe of Nopoleon is not the
Kofil of piierims. It bears no tablet,
and its site is not even indicated on
the map of the local guide book.

TWO EMPERORS ON A RAFT.
With the French army encamped on

."" '• f- . \

the Tilsit shoie of the Niemen and the the soldiers was pitched among the
czar's on the oppislte side, the river j still standing chimneys, Hundreds of
was the only neutral territory where people thus dri
the sovereigns pould meet on equal —• J

terms. Napoleon, therefore, ordered.
an imperial pavilion to be erected on a
raft, and this strange structure -was
moored\ midstream, with the pennants
of Prance and Russia flying- above it.

On the eleventh day after the rout
at Friedland, the armies of France and
Russia were drawn up on their respec-
tive shores, when, at 1 o'clock, the
two emperors appeared on either bank
and entered gaily decorated barges.
Frederick William stood In the crowd
of spectators that lined the Russian
shore. Napoleon had not invited the
king, whom he had scornfully describ-
ed as "no more than an aide de camp'
of the czar, and whom he despised for
his inoompetency in the conduct of a
war which he had rashly precipitated.

The emperors having arrived at the
raft, stepped upon the deck of the pa-
vilion simultaneously, when Alexander,
in the view of the legions of two em-
pires, bestowed a fraternal kiss on the
man whom he had ever before refused
to salute as a brother monarch. "1
hate the English as much as you do,"
he exclaimed, according to a French re-
port, "and 1 will second you in all your

"
,

actions against them."
"Jn that case." Xapoleon replied,.

"eveiything can be arranged and peace
is already made."

Leaving their attendants outside, the
emperors then ente-retl the pavilion,
where the two childless monarchs sat
alone for an hour and three-quarters
while they partitioned the world be-
tween themse-lves, for Asia as well as
Kurope seemed then to be a melon ripe
for cutting. Happily neither possessed
anything that the other coveted, their
boundaries lying far apart, and the
Russians always being more greedy for
conquests in the east than in the west,
Napoleon craftily di>erted Alexander's
attention and ambition from Europe,
Seizing upon the timely news that a
revolution had lately taken place in
Turkey, he assured' the czar it was a
decree of Providence that the Turkish

stones -wandered homeless in the for-
est or haunted the streets of Tilsit
begging bread for tnelr children.

Napoleon selected and furnished a
residence in- the town for Alexander
and another tor Frederick William
and Queen Louise. When he showed
the latter place to the czar he was
guilty of saying something abomt hav-
ing housed the pretty queen near him
and of asking probaibly with a mean-
ing wink, "Well, has your heart
nothing to say to that?"

Alexander, who had been brought up
by his grandmother, the naughty
Catherine the Great, and married off
at 16 to a Princess of Baden, who
failed to interest him, was given to
the grossest gallantries. The innu-
endo implying a flirtation between
him and the queen seems only to have
flattered the vanity of the czar, for
he repeated the remark.

THE MONARCHS AT TABLE.
When Frederick WilliaYn first came

to dine at Napoleon's, his host, in the
kindliest tone asked after Louise, and
he frankly added: "I know that the
queen hates me, but I hope 'When you
come to make peace with me she will
make hers also." And at the table he
rose and drank her health.

Louise, however, continued to alb-
sent herself from Tilsit, while the em-
p«rors fondly caressed one another in
their daily meetings, Napoleon pur-
ringly protested that, so strong was
the czar's ascendency over his sus-
ceptible heart, he feared he 'might lose
his head and forget the intersts of
the nations intrusted to his care.

All the while Frederick William re-
mained a silent and lugubrious looker-
on at the festivities, which included
grand military reviews and dinners
of Parisian excellence on gold plate
broug-ht from the Tuilerles. No me-
nials served the feast, but officers of
the imperial household were the wait-
ers, swords at their sides and every

empire could' no longer exist. I ?eam gold-laced with Duroc standing-
Afterward he boasted to a Russian m the attitude of a headwauer

diplomat, at Tilsit, as he pointed to the
River Vistula on a map. "Behold the
boundary between the two empires!
Your master rules on one side: I on
the other."

As always, however, when nations
sit down to feast on Turkey, the two
emperors could not agree which should

Napoleon parried every attempt of
the czar to return the dinners, be-
cause, it said, he was unwilling to

Russia wanted it and I would not grant
it. Whoever holds it can gov.ern the
world."

UNDER NAPOLEON'S SPELL.
When the emperors came out of the

pavilion and again showed themselves
to the eager watchers who crowded
both shores, they were apparently on
the most cordial terms. As Napoleon
landed in Tilsit, the French troops, by
his command, sent ringing across the
stream the Russian cheer: "Hourra!"
"Hourra!" "Hourra!" Alexander, anx-
ious to return the compliment, there-
upon ordered his soldiers to shout back,
"Vive l'E*mpreair Naipoleon." But the
poor Russians, lacking the ready wit of
the French, stupidly repeated their own
cheer, "Hourra!" "Hourra!" "Hourra!"
Wild hordes from distant provinces
were there beneath the czar's double-
headed black eagle, Cossacks of the
Don, Tartars, Kalmucks, many of them
with only bows and arrows.

The czar, an Impressionable, al-
most hysterical young- man, had com-
pletely passed under the magic of
Napoleon. "I never," he said, "had
more prejudices against any one than
against him, but they have all disap-
peared like a. dream. "Would that 1
had met him earlier!" Napoleon could
hardly be expected to reciprocate the
czar's enthusiasm, but he expressed
his admiration of the youne man's
figure, calling him an Apollo, and
he said that if Alexander were a wom-
an he would lose his heart to him.

Aifter another meeting- on the raft,
a more convenient and informal plan
was adopted for the further inter-
course of the emperors. Napoleon de-
clared Tilsit itself to be neutral
ground, his army being outside the
town in what Is now a district of
pretty suburban villas. When the
French came the plain was covered
with the cottages of the poor, and
those humble. dwellings were . ruth-
lessly torn down and the 'camp o£< fide

run the risk of being poisoned. There
is a tale of his holding a oup of tea
in his hand throughout a call on Alex-
ander and never venturing to taste it.

Sometimes he rained all manner of
questions upon his g-uests. Once his

- •• • if buttons
William's

was
ly then coming into use. "Are you

obliged to button all those buttons
every day?" he asked the king. "Do
you begin at the top or bottom?"
Again he would turn upon the czar
and overwhelm him with questions he
could not answer: "Haw much does
the sugar duty bring you?" "What
does your sale of pelts and furs
amount to in a year?" "Do you make
money or lose money on this or that
feature of your administration?" Such
a catechism was likely to embarrass
any man born to rule, and who had
not been obliged, like the French em-
peror, really to learn the trade. In
other moods he turned monologist,
and moved the listening monarchs to
admiration and wonder by the seem-
ingly boundless range and depth of his
knowledge of the commerce in the
many countries gathered in his em-
pire.

thing is required of me and I have mother, which he had heard from her
grown used to sacrificing myself." lips. I*1 the afternoon, he was now made.

Arriving in Tilsit at 4 in the after-
noon she 'awaited the painful ceremony
of Napoleon's call at the miller's house.
"If he will give me back a village or
two. my errand .will not have bee,n in
vain," she said to her court. The czar
was there to greet her, but left at
once. Napoleon came In 10 minutes
more and hurried up the narrow stair,
at the top of which Louise stood, calm
and smiling in her courage and beauty.
One of the ladies-in-waiting who re-
ceived him at the door has drawn with
Ill-concealed prejudice an unflattering
portrait of him: "Excessively ugly,
with a fat. swollen, sallow face, very
corpulent, being short' and entirely
without figure; his great eyes roll
gloomily around; the expression of hia
features is severe and he looks the in-
carnation of fate; only his mouth is
Well shaped and his teeth are good."
The lady did admit that "he was ex-
tremely polite" and Louise herself has
said that he wore the "head of Caesar."

LOUISE AND NAPOLEON.
Bravely putting 6n her most winsome

manner, the queen took the hand of
her pursuer and led him to a window in
the parlor, where they stood and talk-
ed for an hour. In the course of the
inevitable conventionalities which
ranged from literature to botany, she
asked him how he liked the northerly
climate of East Prussia and he an-
swered, "The French soldier, madame.
is reasoned to all climates." Then in
his most soothing tones he asked "How
could you think of m-aking war on
me'" Louise happily fashioned her re-
ply to remind him that Prussia had! not
always
France :

been unequal to fighting
"Sire, we may be pardoned

for having built upon the fame of Fred-
"erick the Great!"

Approaching her real mission, the

to listen to a political argument, -which
left him dumb and unmoved until she
pressed him to say something and
begged him again for Magdeburg-. Then
he only put her off with the remark:
"You are asking: a great deal; but we
shall see."

After he had led her out to her car-
riage and bade her {food night, he said
to the czar, "The queen is a charming
woman, -whose soul matches her face.
Instead of robbing her of a; crown, I
might be tempted to lay one at her
feet." But while Alexander -was has-
tening to congratulate the queen on her
conquest. Napoleon was saying to Tal-
leyrand, "Magdeburg Is worth a dozen
queens of Prussia!" And in the morning
he wrote to Josephine: "I had to de-
fend myself, as she wished to compel
me to make further concessions to her
husband. But I waa quite gallant and
stood to my policy."

After his experience with them. Na-
poleon did not trust Frederick William
and his blindly reactionary court. Th*ey
had been running with the hare and
hunting with the hounds for ten or
twelve years. First they had joined
him when he was consul in despoiling
Austria, and next they made ready to
Jump on his'back while he was facing
Austria and Russia at Austerlitz. The
moment he was victorious, they sacri-
ficed their sworn allies and began to
barter with him again, but only to
turn upon him once more. He ha-d
been- vainly proffering them terms of
peace throughout the campaign of
1806-7, but they rejected his advances
and threw themselves into the arms of
the czar, thus bringing on a terrible
winter campaign that took him 1,000
miles from his capital. \

It was a maxim of Frederick the
Great, "Never maltreat an enemy by
halves," and now that Napoieon had

-- . — Prussia down he dared not let her up.
queen said: "Sire, I am a wife and He sternly informed the king the day
mother, and it is by those titles I claim j after the interviews with Louise: "I
your intervention on behalf of Prussia I do not mean that Prussia shall be again
m,,, 1,1 „„ „**„„»,„., *, j ,. »„ a p0wer to weia:h in the political bal-

AT THE dONQUERER'S FEET.
But his implacaible bearing toward

Frederick 'William and the latter's own
cold stiffness in the emperor's pres-
ence increasinglv alarmed Prussians.
At last they Insisted that the king-
must drag- the queen to the feet of
the conqueror and employ her charms
in a desperate effort to soften his
heart toward the stricken kingdom.

The king accepted their advice and
proposed this cruel ordeal to his wife,
more cruel than any she had under-
gone in all her wanderings since she
fled her capital nine months before.
To appear as a suppliant before the
invader and master of her country
was a task hard enough for her pride
to bear. But to take the hand of one
who had impeached before the world
her character as a wife, a mother and
a. woman, was harder still.

It was after the conference at Til-
sit had been in- progress more than
a" week when Louise finally was per-
suaded, "amid a thousand tears," her
physician tells us, to make her ap-
pearance there. "God knows what a
struggle this has cost me," she con-

*.o her diaary, "yet this hard

The king attaches more importance to
the Province of Magdeburg than to any
other on the left bank of the Elbe
which your imperial majesty takes
from him. I appeal to your generous
heart; it is from it that I ask and ex-
pect a happy issue."

"Madame, I shall certainly be very
happy—but," and he cast an admiring
glance at her, "you are wearing a su-
perb dress! Where was it made?"

"In Prussia, sire."
"At'Breslau? At Berlin? Do they

make crepe in your factories; too?"
"No, sire, but," the queen persisted

in returning to the main subject, "your
majesty does not say a word of the in-
terests that alone occupy my thoughts
at the present moment, when I am hop-
ing to -win from you a happier existence
for all who are dear to me. A^e we
to talk about fashions at such a \time?
Your imperial majesty's heart is too
noble; it unites with other qualities too
exalted a character to be insensible to
my sufferings."

While Louise was in the midst of her
appeal to his sense of justice, to his
emotions of mercy, to his conscience,
and just as her anxious eyes were de-
tecting some signs of relenting in Na-
poleon's countenance, her long-faced
husband entered the room, 'darkening It
with his cold and silent melancholy.

"The king came in the.nick of tjme,"
Napoleon laughingly assured the czar
when they next met. "If he had stayed
away half an hour longer I fear I
should have found myself promising
the queen anything." But under cov-
er of his greeting- to Frederick William
he made his adieux to Louise—and es-
caped with Magdeburg!

THE QUEEN BEGS.
When shp came to dine with him .in

the evening he went out upon the side-
walk to welcome her and escort her
into his house. He -was! equally polite
at th'e table and most flattering- in his
attentions to his guest, the one wom-
an in the company. But when he had
invited her to renew the discussion of
the treaty of peace, he readily saw that
she had in the meantime been coached
by some political advis'er. Instead of

~ e fervent appeals of a woman and a

ance »of Europe.' Frederick William
grew red of face and Napoleon lived Iti
the course of the istormy talk that last-
ed three hours.

LOUISE'S LAST APPEAL.
That black day for Prussia ended

with another dinner at the house of the
French emperor. It was a solemn feas't,
with the queen slink In grief, the king
still red in the face, Napoleon full o?
anger and Alexander vainly trying to
smooth the troubled waters. All mike
a-voided the one subject of their
thoughts, the dismemberment of the
kingdom of Frederick the Great. Only
as the queen was* leaving did she ven-
ture to refer to the matter. "Sire," she
(said, "after th-ei^ conversation we had
together yesterday, after all the kind
things-your majesty said to me, I left
you believing I -was to' owe you our
happiness, the happiness of my country
and my children. Today all my hopes
are gone, and it is with very different
feelings I take rny departure."

Some of the French suite came up to
interrupt the interview and spare Na-
poleon the necessity of replying. But
when he had bowed the queen Into her
carriage, she said. "Sire( I have let you
see my pain and grief," to which the
emperor replied, "Believe-me, madame,
I shall do all I can to prove \the Inter-
est and esteem ̂ you have inspired in my
heart."

A faint, new hope entered the queen's
bosom. "Sire," she pleaded, "it de-,
pends on you. There is yet time. Our
happiness is in your hands." With
those words, Louise drove away, never
again to see Napoleon.

PRUSSIA CUT IN TWO.
By the treaties or Tilsit, the czar

pledged himself to offer his mediation
to England with a view to inducing: her
to rgeognize the equality 61 all flags
at sea. His efforts for peace foiling-.
he promised to become the ally of Na-
poleon . in coercing Sweden, {Denmark
and Portugal to close their harbors
against England .and thus leave not a
port for a British ship on the coasts of
continental Europe. 1

With the easy sense of honor char-
acteristic of princes, Alexander ac-
cepted in return a miserable little strip
of Polish soil that Napoleon had taken
from Alexander's sworn friend, Fred-
erick William, whom he had really
seduced into continuing a disastrous
war after the fall of Berlin. He re-
ceived also a vague but glittering
permission to steal Finland from the
Swedes and European Turkey (from
the Sultan—with the exception of Con-
stantinople!

Merely as "a testimonial of re-
spect" i for the czar, Napoleon restored
to Prussia half of her 10,000,000 sub-
jects, but she was required to give
Up all the conquered lands of Freder-
ick the Great except Silesia. Prussian
Poland was Jo be formed into vthe
Grand Duchy of Warsaw under the
sovereignty of the king of Saxony,
whose alliance Napoleon had won aft-
er the (battle of Jena, while the great
fortress of Magdeberg arid all the
rest of the Prussian territory west of
the River Elbe was to be added to
Jerome Bonaparte's new kingdom of
Westphalia, or to Louis Bonaparte's
kingdom of Holland. Moreover, Fred-
erick William, now <a mere vassal of
the French empire^ must find some-
where more than $30.000,000 to re-
imburse the conqueror for the cost
of the war, and until he found it, Ber-
lin and all his great fortresses were
to remain in pawn, the French, army
continuing to occupy them.

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.
Leaving Tilsit, Napoleon paused for

awhile at the castle of Konigsbere:,
from which Louise had been driven
out into a wintry storm and -where
his apartments are still shown by the
kaiser's servants. There he took car-
rlag-e for Dresden, which is a crojtv
flight of 400 miles! For 100 hours he
drove, "-without stepping down," un-
til he had arrived at the palace of his
new allyj the king of Saxony.

Louise returned to Memel, by -whose
lonely Baltic shore she was to pass
many long and sorrowful months.
While waiting there for the evacua-
tion of Berlin and the restoration of,
her capital and her home she and the
royal family of Prussia -were reduced
to plainer fare than some of the vil-
lagers. Servants were dismissed and
horses sold, while the service of gold
plate, a treasured heirloom of the
Hohenzollerns, was melted down and
coined into money for the (bankrupt
treasury of the kingdo.m,flLouiBe even
parted V with her diamonds. But she
feept her pearls, "for pearls betoken
tears, and I have shed so many of
them."

The saner and more patriotic advis-
ers, whom the king called into his
ministry, met at Memel to gather up
the broken remnants of the old king-
dom and there in grief and humility
they began the great task of making a
new Prussia. Baron Stein stood fore-
most in that work of reconstruction,
with the loyal support of the queen. She
had gained in adversity a vision fa-r
clearer than most of the sovereigns
and statemen of Europe in her day and
of many historians in our own day.
She was enabled to read the larger, the
Impersonal meaning of Napoleon's mis-
sion, recognizing that "Divine Provi-
dence" was "unmistakably introducing
a new order of things in the world" j
and that the French emperor "was but i
an instrument In the hand of the Al-
mighty to bury the old era."

Louise had seen the Prussian aristoc-
racy devoid of courage or honor In the
presence of the plebeian emperor a-nd
marshals of revolutionized France, and
she enthusiastically seconded the ef-
forts of Stein to persuade the king no
longer to rely on a selfish and coward-
ly class, but to plant the kingdom on
the broader, sounder foundation of jus-
tice to the masses. From the village
of Memel went forth decrees liberating^
the serfs, opening the ownership of the
land to those who tilled it, and modern-
izing the institutions of Prussia in
many ways.

THE LEGEND OF THE ROSE.
The • royal household returned to the

castle at Konigabwe In the winter, but

in the spring the'queen and king and
their children went to live in a modest
little country house, which remains an
object of Interest in the suburb of Huf-
en. There the children could play in
the open, flowery fields, and there i
legend Is told. <

"The Kaiser Napoleon," so runs the
simple tale, "gave a rose to Queen Lou-
ise at Tilsit, and as she took it she
said: 'I accept it with Magdeburg.'^
But the Kaiser Napoleon replied: 'Ma-
dame, you forget that it is I who give
roses and you -who receive them.' The
queen then threw the rose to the floor
and trod upon it. Her little son, Wil-
liam, seeing his mother in tears, and
thinkirtg that she -was -weeping because
she had let the rose • fall, ran aut into
the field'to pick some cornflowers for
her. As he fetched the blossoms to
the queen, William said: 'Don't cry
for the rose, mama; I have brought you
these flowers.' And the people of Ger-
many have loved the simple cornflower
ever since, because their beautiful
queen wore it rather than the rose ot
Kaiser Napoleon."

While waiting at Konigsberg, Louise
daw Napolean overthrowitjg'the thrones
of Portugal and Spain and once more
entering Vienna in triumph, and she
despaired of every seeing her throne
again. Naturally her longing for liome
gr«w more poignant as the time ap-
proached for the birth of her ninth
child. Napoleon, however, said that
she could be comfortable at Konlgs-
berg, and that he must hold Berlin
until the ransom was paid.

LOUISE IN HER GRAVE.
It was not until Christmas week of

1809 that Louise, after an absence of
more than three years, returned to her «
capital. But, as her pastor tells us, the
sparkle in her eyes did not come back
with her and on her cheek there were
now white roses instead of red. While
Prussia was yet sunk in the depths, the
queen found release from her too heavy N

sorrows in the summer of 1810 and in
the 35th year of her life, and the king:, ^
closed the eyes "which had so faith-i
fully lighted up his dark path." Seven
of the nine children she had borne In
sixteen years of wifehood survived her,
the- eldest to reign as King- Frederick
William IV. and on his death to be
succeeded by the second son, William
I., while a daughter, as the wife of
Nicholas I., was to become the czarina
of Russia. I

The wasted body was laid to rest
among the pines in the park of the
palace of Charlottenburg", that now-
populous suburb of Berlin. Her ef-
figy, cai-ved by the celebrated sculptor.
Ranch, out of Carrara marble as "white
and pure as her woman's soul, reclines
upon her sarcophagus, after having
been, like herself, a prey to war. For
while it was on its voyage from Italv-
abroad -a British merchantman the
statue was seized by an American pri-
vateer in the war of 1812, but only to beY
recaptured by a British frigate which/
cr.'ried it In safetv to its destination.

Though the mortal queen slept in herV
grave here dauntless spirit went
marching on, a lamp unto the feet of
her people. When threescore years had
passed an old man came to kneel In
prayer by her tomb. It was on that
day, July" 19, 1S70, the 60th anniversary
of her death, that the Franco-Prussian
war began, a conflict which history was
to charge tp a. Bonaparte empress as
It had charged an earlier conflict to a
Hohenzollern queen. ,

The aged man in the mausoleuVn at
Charlottenburg was William X, king: of
Prussia, and he had come on a filial pll-
grtmag-e to invoke the inspiration of
his mother's memory as he was setting
out upon his avenging march to Paris
and to the realization of Louise's vis-
ion, a union of the Germanic nations In
a German empire.
(Copyright, 1913-14. by James Morgan.)

NEXT SUNDAY—Napoleon and Ht»
Sfnrxhnln—Their Romantic Rise from
the ItnnJu* to Principalities aad Dolte-
dom*.
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Tftey Call Him the Musical Nut,
And He's Willing to Admit It

J. Edson Browne, Atlantan,
Proves That a Song Writer
Can Be a Regular Human

Being.

-\'

By BH.ITT CRAI
TShey call him the "musical nut" and

he grins. It's an apt title ( He plays
his own songs and writes them, words,
music and all The only way you can
keep him away from a piano is move
the piano.

That is. if you move it far enough.
He, himself, doesn't exactly know why

he's wasting-such artistictalent at a desk
in the federal department of commerce.
His only explanation is that he has a
diploma from the law school in Colum-
bia'university and that he just natural-
Vy followed the diploma to his position
in the federal building v ''-

He signs the government payroll, Ed-
.son It Browne

Browne is the most entertaining out-
,lay of younprs t f r vou 've e\er seen! He
has the vaudevil le germ, but is afraid
to divorce him.self from his law job
because he might not be able to get it
back in event his audiences "went cold"
on him Being youngr and inexperi-
enced behind the footlamps. he suspects
that at f irst he •would hardly be able
to work fast enough to keep them from
walking out on him.

At a polite house p a r t y , with just
the gang. h o w e v e r , it's a different
htory The musu tl nut is at the pin-
nacle of his ;;loi y

TWO OF HIS V
BEST SONGS.

You c o u l d t,l , issii\ h im .is a piofe»-
bionul song v v n t p i and still maintain
^ o u r i n U > K i i t y One of Ins ballads has
already been published, "Be My Little
Jessamine" and nib latest and greatest.
"Cotton Pick in Da\s." is being whistled
on tht> Htit-et '- , although it hasn't yet
left t h < Foist publ i sh ing house. in
•uliic-h it is b t in i ; printed. ^

"Cotton 1'ickln U,iv s>" is a song that
promises to l i f t Browne f i om the ob-
bcurity of A desU in the federal build-
ing to the heights oi song renown It
Is as pretty a melodv as y o u would caie
to heai and it \v as wr i t t en aiound
Ihe wa i t tn i e sentiment that threatens
1o dr ive the cotton fields f i om Dixie
Browne n as mspiied to it by an edi-
torial ni The Consti tut ion deploring the
ovprabundf im <? of cotto-n in the present
< i i s i s

It goes l iUe tins

"Haid t>-mes connii on the old planta-
t ion,

I Ku d t inier tomin ' mighty soon
XiRRer 's heait is teeling \ e i > weai v
'Caxise it's, lost that old-time tune
The mante l ' s le.ivnl'
And we all aie ^

J. EDSON BROWNE.

For the days that are no more
The tielils of white now aie gone f i om

Might ,
Thne's sorrow ' lound the cabin door.

Chorus..
"Goodbye to cotton pickin' davs,
Goodbye to old plantation joys
Goodbye to happy hours out in the field
With mammv and hei boys \
A pickin' cotton,
To the banjo's stiummmg
And the darkies hiimmiri
With a smile on- every late
There's no more harmonixiu'
"While the moon am risln'—
Goodbye to cotton pickin' days, '

Leo Laiiey, a song evpert. who was
instrumental in introducing the Atlanta
boy's creation to "Tin Pan" alley, pre-
dicts that the song wi l l create buch a
demand lor Browne's wri t ings that he
wi l l be forced t iom his federal building
desk in order to keep up with the mar-
ket

Perhaps, v ou have often wondered
what a regular song wri ter looks and
acts like

A** v o u r imagination entwined Hs
flexible coil.s around this picture of a.
poetic and tlovving--haired gentleman
you saw him leaping from bed at
n iKhtb as he roused from some rap-
turout, dream state, and, forgetting- in
his daze of inspiration that the open
window And meie pajamas were con-
ducive to pcnumoma, scribble fast and
furious harmony i

And you saw him ^scrolling through
moon-showered lanes with something
in f l u f f y white and auburn hair, sud-
ileiily breaking away to dash wildly to
his studio to obey thfe irresistible im-
pulse of inspiration and write sonnets
of kisses and smiles and—

Oh. well, you know all that stuff
that goeb in the songs nowadays?

YOU OUGHT TO SEE
A REAL ONE.

But v o u just ought to see a sure-
ttlough sonij wri tei .

So. follow me in disillusionment,
Dear Pattoti, and I shall introduce y ou^
t h i o u n h the fo l lowing incident to Mi.
Kdson R Brow no. author of "The Sui-
cide Club." "She Stopped to Powder
Her Isoho," "Shoot Me Through the
I'auanui CoJial and many others.

It vvas a formal little affair some-
where out on the north side—I sus-
pect it w\o-s not th although, to tell the
truth, some of us lose our bearings
eveiy time w e pet out of sight of the
Candler building—and the "gang" was
nil there, including ^the musical How-
ard Winburn. the warbling P. Har-
rowor. and the silken-shirted Willard
Patterson.

It was Browne's coming out night.
For weeks new s of his genius had
toeen percolating;: through theatrical
circles and. along the "white way,"
trh-idh latter territory embraces every-
thing from moving- pictures, restau-
rants and soda founts to hotel lobbies.
On this night Browne was to run the
SauntH't and to manifest whether or
not it was true "what they had been
•ayinK o-bout you"

Among: the sanp: were a number of
theatrical folks, including members of
tlte "Jobless Soulmates" act spending
an idle week in ton n. Also a. number
of musicians from theater and movie
orchestras. singers and newspaper

> men. Evidently following George
' Cohan's tip to strike at the psychologi-

cal moment and "always leave them
laug-nincr," Browne vvas late In arriv-
ing

Consequentlv, he found his audience
in a. mood most appreciative. Indulg--
ment in wares that came from the
kitchen—but had no business there un-
tier ordinary circumstances—had put
Brow no's auditors in a frame equally
as indulgent

IT'S A LONG WAY
TO PROHIBITION.

With Keen anticipation and much
speculation, the crowd awaited ihe
coming marvel until 9:30, at which
time the piano was being pounded by
several different artists at the same
time, and the warblers present were
Striving with limited skill to adjust

NEWSPAPER

' I t s a Uong U ay to Piohibrt ion," to
the meter of "Tipipeiai >

.Some had seen real, flesh-m-bhc-
blood song wi i t e i s—some thjdn't
Theie was much individual guessing1,
withal, on the mental, physical and
peisoual specifications of the sched-
uled songstei, when, at » 15, the but-
ler announced Mr. Bi owne.

And then came Browne
Instead of a frowsy haired, f i ock

coated, wend looking ai tist who
strode forwai ci w i t h conscious dignity,
whose master f ingeis had wntten
such an appealing melody as "Cotton
I'ickln' Days." there appeared in the
door a diff ident youth of 22 with a
red necktie, a cowlick, and a lanky
figure that suggested broomsticks. He
said, "Howdy, folks," and asked where
was the piano.

"You know," he said, "I have to get
acquainted with the piano Before I~do
anything- else In strange company
That's the onlj way I can make myself
known. My tongue sticks to the roof
of my mouth, but my fingers alw-avs
itch to go."

Whereupon he pioceede<I to s,hove
Howard Winburn aside on the piano
bench and his fingers were uplifted
over the ivoiies when somebody whis-
peied, "Kitchen "
THAT MAGIC WORD
"KITCHEN!"

I really don t know, but 1m pretty
positive i t was a woman It seemed
that someone was keenly anxious to
get the men out ot the room so the
women could conveise w i t h freedom
upon the corning of the mai vel That
m.xgic whispe-i, "Kitchen, how splen-
didly it wo iked ' In less t ime than it
takes to tell, the lady folk had the
place to themselves but there wras a
lot of noise and much cl inking- of glass
from vic in i tv of the little inclosure
that adjoined the dining room

"1 nevei suspected a song w riter
would look l ike that," whispered a
young and unman led maid o,f dreamy
temperament "He looks like a stenog-
rapher—"

"A village cut-up," interrupted her
neighbor

•You nevei can tell. y o u know,"
added the blonde pni tne i of the idle
vaudeville team, who knew "You
ought to see some of them in 'Tin
Pan,' I've plugged songs that w e n t
big for writers who looked like the
withered ends of misspent lives'

"I wonder if he's married—and I do
wish he'd hurry up and play " She
sat on the a im of a big chair facing
the window which served, in the
strong light, for a mirror "He's pos-
itivelv too y o u n g to go back In that
kitchen "

All this and a whole lot more Wom-
en must have their l i t t le discussions

Then back came the marvel and the
gaiig

"Now. folks, being that my tongue
no longer clings upward, and my fingers
always itch to go, I shall proceed to
contr ibute m> share of the eveninq-'s
entei tainment by showing you just how
iiuttv a, musical nut can be in nuttirig
season "
HE WRAPS HIMSELF
AROUND A PIANO.

The Nut diaped his lengthy limbs
around seveial nether portions ot the
piano, and. w ith breezy abandonment
that was infectious, showed just how
much he felt at home at a piano, cut-
ting loose a smile that invaded his ears

Then, wihh. a syncopated, draggy
sprt of way , he began pounding- out his
best lag creation.

"Miss Lucy Jones, a winsome maid, of
one and twenty seasons,

Became an ardent suffragette, though
no one knew her reasons

When election day came 'round, this
maiden, much perpleved.

Was waiting when the teller cried,
'Miss Lucy Jones is ne.xt1'

She walked up to the voting booth, but
sad 'tis to relate. v

She pulled a mirror from her bag and
made the others wait, while she

Stoppefl to powder her nose,
She stopped to powder her nose.
Her hesitation got their goat.
The mob cried out, 'Go on and vote!'
But Lucv smiled artd said, while bltish-

ing- like a rose,
'To get the vote was very fine,
But w-e should worry about the time,'
So every woman in the line
Just stopped to powder her nose.

"Lucy's fellow had a car, the same was
antiquated.

He took her for a ride one night
through sections isolated.

When the subject turned to love, his
mind became a blank:

He lost control and his machine w ent
rolling down ia. bank.

They took-her to a hqspital, prepared
to operate.

But just before she went to sleep she
made the doctor wait, while she

She stopped to powder her nose.
She stopped to powder her nose.
The puzzled doctor shook his head
The nurses only smiled instead.
But Luey then exclaimed,
As from her bed she rose,
•We girls with beauty can't afford
To let our charms go unadored,'
So every nurse within the ward
Just stopped to powder her nose."

"Bravo," cried the crowd.
When the applause had ceased, she

who sat 'before the mirroring window

could not lestiain her anxiety to know
where the marvelous Biowne had got
his inspiration.

"Do tell us, won't vou. how vou ever
manage to write such Impossible stuff
as music and to flx such catchy words
to fit i t " She was the unmarried
young elf who had expected long hair
and poetic eyes.

"Well, you see, I get so tired ham-
merinR away on a. typewriter in. the
office that I just have to do something
to relieve the tension. And I expect I
inherited most of it. You know, some-
"boily back in the ancestry was a (black-
smith who played tunes on big and
little anvils "

Over in the corner sat a quiet and
unobtrusive man, who chimed in at this
point. .

"Speaking of anvils, your ancestor
didn't have anything on my wife." .

The assembly intuitively looked
around for the wife. Naturally, she
wasn't prese~ivf." "" ~

"Yes," flared up a neighboring- lady,
"I 5-ee you ' io taking advantage of her
aJbseiice to do a little knocking your-
self."
LET THE ALLIES
DO THE FIGHTING.

"Let the Allies do the fighting,
folks, and I'll play a little more hai-
mofiy," with which Bro'wne launched
Into anothei of his successes.

Let me see! I think it was 2.45 a m.
when he got thiough, and it was an
accordion on which he was rendering
the funeral march from Saul In lamen-
tation of the fact that everybody had
to go and the party was to end.

ibince that time it has been my ex-
ti erne pleasure to see the Biowne in
numerous and vai led places. Only the
other afternoon I dropped In on him
seated at a piano playing "Cotton Pick-
In' Days," while it vvas being sung by
P. Harrower in the meeting- of the JTed-
eiat ion of Women's Clulbs at the Audi-
torium. The federation has adopted the
song, and Brawne has dedicated it to
them

^Previous to that I had encountered
him in the \. M. C. A. chapel, where he
was. beating harmony out of a piano
for the benefit of a crowd of embryo
thespians who would_ produce a min-
strel under the auspices of the North
Avenue Presbyterian church. On an-
other occasion, as I was sitting with
mv good friend. Colonel .Miffi lmilt in
our favor i te lendezvous, I suddenly-
hea,id familiar strains that associated
me with a gathering of kindred souls
and a most bount i ful kitchen

Bidding my f i iend, the Colonel, de-
SPi-t his highball for just a moment, I
carried him to the highly pleasing
sight of the musical genius wrapped
aiound a batoy grand, while a group of
male and female admirers clustered
around in profound enjoyment. The
Colonel, elated at the prospects of
music, insisted up-on "Silver Threads,"
and found new wealth of sentiment in
the old tune when Browne dashed it
off in lagrtime with a blend of "Lone-
some Baibv '

As I said. I have seen him many
times since—but there has always been
a piano there!

The Babes of Belgium WILL IRWIN

ARE
TO THE BRITISH

America's Famous Word Painter Describes
Conditions He Has Seen in the Devastated
Land of Blood-Soaked Fields and Tear-
Stained Cities—There Babies Are Being Born
to Death for Want of a Little Milk and Bread
and Salt—"Can God Have Forgotten?—Will
America Remember?"

Recruits Will Be Formed Into
an Irish Brigade and Be

\ Officered by Irishmen.

Dublin, November 3.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—John
Redmond's request for the official rec-
ognition of an Irish brigade has been
met. The nationalist leader shortly
before the prorogation of parliament
declared that his country had a right
to claim that Iris'h recruits for the ex-
peditionary force should be kept to-
gether as a unit, officered as far as
possible by Irishmen, and composed, if
possible, of county battalions "so that
Ireland may gain national credit for
their deeds, and feel like other com-
munities of the empire, that she, too,
has contributed an army bearing her
name in this historic struggle."

Since that manifesto was published
recruiting in Ireland, north and south,
has beeji active, and now the Irish
brigade, as outlined by Mr. Redmond,
is being formed. It will consist of
the Sixteenth Division of the New
army, composed of twelve purely Irish
battalions with headquarters at Mal-
low, county of Cork. Most of its offi-
cers, including the commander, will
bo Irishmen, and Mr. Redmond has
agreed to regard the division as the
Irish brigade.

Lieutenant General Sir Lawrence
Worthington Parsons, a former "gun-
ner," and a King's county man, has
been a'ppointed to the command. Sir
Lawrence formerly held an Irish com-
mand, while he did good service in
South Africa, being- present at the
relief of Ladysmith Since then he
has been inspector sreneral of artillery
in India, He was knighted on his re-
tirement two years a,go.

Two or three little pictures 'before I
really 'begin:

It was the Pas de Calais at the end of
October—an October blessed, in this
year of dread, with clear, cool, bracing
weather, much like our own Indian
summer. Around a turn in the toad
came a strange, shuffling multitude,
doubly strange in that well-ordered
landscape.

At the head marched an old woman,
a stalwart, straight-backed Flemish
woman, vigorous in spite of her sixty
years. Beside her walked a boy of not
more than twelve, his figure already
settling Into a peasant solidity. He,
like the old woma/n, carried on his iback
a bundle wrapped in a sheet. And be-
tween them they dragged by the hand
a little girl, not more than six years
old—half carried her, since now and
then she raised her feet from the
ground and let them support her.

It was plain to see why she lifted
her feet. Her poor little shoes, heavy
though they had been in the 'beginning,
were worn clear through. Her clothes
and hair were matted with dirt, and
her face was gray with it, save for the
streaks made toy l»er tears. She had
stopped crying now, she was ibeyond
that. There comes the time with all
these refugees, young and old, when
they get beyond tears.

Behind followed the rest of the ref-
ugee caravan, like these leaders except
for the minor details. Of course, there
was not among them a man of vigor-
ous years—only a few grandfathers,
trudg-ing along ibeside their women
folks. Mainly, it was a collection of
young- children—all, like the little girl
in the leading party, beyond tears with
misery.

A dozen of the women, at least, car-
ried babies In arms who had somehow
survived the miseries of days and days
of walking. These were the last of the
Belgian refugees to pour Into France.
They came, mainly, from that thickly-
settled, fertile, once prosperous south-
western strip, along which Germans
and allies were now' fighting for the
bridge-head of the Yser.

But not all. Some of them—as I
learned from the few who had the en-
ergy to talk—lived further north A
month before they had fled from the
German, -advance after the capture of
Antwerp, and they had been fleeing
ever since—sleeping in the fields
through, rain and shine, eating what
bread- ol charity Iheatven, only tavows,

The tali of the procession, I found,
had halted at a crossroads beside which
someone had erected a tent from blan-

kets strung- on sticks. As I approach-
ed, -wondering what this might be, an
automobile came whizzing down the
road at 70 miles an hour—there are no
speed laws for military automobiles
in time of war. It stopped beside the
tent; theie was a parley and a man In
Belgium uniform wearing a Red Cross
brassard on ihls arm aligihted. \

"What is It—-what Is happening-?" I
asked the first of the refugees beside
the tent—an old'man Who crouched in
the gutter.

"Un enfant—a bat>y Is 'being born,"
he said briefly. The man In uniform
was a Belgian surgeon taking time
from his work of repairing death to
assist in giving- life.

Again: it was the next day In Calais
—Calais, once so (busy and so vener-
able, and in spots BO pretty, but now
faded and dirty with the passage of
armies. Ten thousand of these refu-
gees came Into Calais that day. That
day. also, the Red Cross was bringing
in Belgian wounded by the thousands—
there had been serious fighting along
the Yser. v

The refugees, herded or escorted by
the police, streamed down the streets
to the concentration yards prepared for
them on the docks of the French gov-
ernment, iwhich was 'going to trans-
port them to the Midi as soon as It
could get the steamers. You would
hear now and then the toot of an auto-
mobile horn, and the refugees would
make -way tor the passage of a motor
car loaded to capacity -with the white-
faced wounded. The car would go on,
and the refugees -would close their gaps
and resume their weary, nerveless pace.

At the concentration yards they set
in family groups, the children huddled
about their mothers and grandmothers
like chickens around hens. No child
among them laughed or played; they
were too weary for that; but no child
cried. I was trying to have speech
with these refugees, and finding1 them
too nerveless to give any account of
their adventures when an ambulance
arrived.

A nurse and a physician descended.
A woman rose from a distant group
and joined them> She carried in her
arms a (bundle wrapped in rags. The
slant of her 'baolc showed that the bun-
dle contained a child-f-there Is an al-
titude of motherhood which none can
mistake.

The'women in the nearest group fol-
lowed the pantomime with their tear-
less, hopeless eyes.

"Wihat is it?" I asked.
For a time none of the women an-

swered. Then one spoke In a dead
tone. "

"Her Imhy Is dead," she said. "She
had no milk in her"

All that happened on the fringe of
Belgium, to the refugees who had made
their way out and were nearing safety,
and enough comfort to keep soul and
body together.

I could multiply instances from the
observation of others. There was, for
example, the group of two hurldred
refugees who arrived in Holland early
In November. They carried with them
four dead, new-born babies.

It was the same storv which one
hears everywhere. The mothers were
so reduced by privation that they had
no milk of their own. As for cows'
milk, it was not to be had for any
money.

Add another ipicture, brought out by
an American from Belgium. He stood
one morning by the back door of a Ger-
man cook camp, watching a group of
Belgian women giubbing through the
trash-heap piled up behind the camip.
All these women carried babies.

"What are they doing''" he asked a
German sergeant with whom he had
struck up acquaintance.

"Scraping our condensed milk cans,"
said 'the sergeant. "It's the only way
to get milk for their 'batrtes. I'vye seen
them run their fingers round a can
which looked as bright as a new coin,
and hold them into the bWbies'\mouths
to suck. My company," he added, "has
been getting along without milk in its
coffee and giving- it to these women.
We've received no orders to the con-
trary—'and we're mostly family men
But we're an exception, and it doesn't
go very far."

Here is another recent picture from
stricken Brussels, that gay, dainty,
lively city in old times—the city whose
smiling people called it petit Paris. The
scene i^ the once busy, pleasant boule-
vard Bischolsheim. A woman col-
lapses on a bench set along the side-
walk after the fashion, of the Greater
Paris In her arms is a bahv. A child
staggers along, clinging to her apron
The woman's face is blue and yellow;
she is on the verge of collaipse. The
baby, surely riot over 5 months old, has
a. pale, lead-colored sk^n. Its mouth
is open as though set that way. Its
eyres are closed

Two women of Brussels pass this
unhappy grioup They hurriedly ex-
change some wo<;ds, turn back to the
woman on the bench Then one stands
guard" while the other hastens for some
milk and bread—such as is to be found
in the Brussels of todav. They force
a little milk between the teetih of tilie
mother. They let the baby drink. Un-
weaned though it Is, it drinks as thougih
it had never drunk otherwise.

To the face of the mother comes a
few patches of color. She slowly re-
covers until she is able to eat a bit of
bread. The baby opens its mouth,
drinks more greedily. "It has not fed
since two days," the mother whispers.

The mother tries to rise >from the
bench, but she cannot. The elder child
drinks the milk that is left. It looks
curiously at the piece of bread as if it
did not know what it was. The moth-
er forces it to eat. A ciowd ha.3
gathered, murmuring This sight is
not new, yet each time it draws a
little crowd. Every one would like
to g-ive—but no one can Who Is not
poor at this moment? Many of them
have children at home who today
weigh less than the day they were
born.

France and England and Germany
and Austria are issuing their lists of
tthe dead, which are mounting up day
by day to a ghastly- million. But

-these tak^e-account, only of the cbtcong
young men who have died in the fight-
ing. They do not take account of
mere non-combatants. They do not

list the women who, foolishly or ig-
norantly sticking to their homes, have
died under the shell fire of enemies'
or friends. They do not list the weak
and helpless who have dropped out
from the pathetic caravans of refu-
gees to perish along the edges of the
roads. They do not take list of those
who are beginning to die 'by hunger
in stricken Belgium. And finally, they
do* not list these babes of Belgium,
dropping, off before their lives' have
fairly begun, because there is no milk.

LetV us view the situation in cold
blood. Belgium is shut off from the
world—ringed with steel. Her own
food supply was used up long ago,
either by the people or by their con-
querors. The cattle -were first of all
to gp; even In August I saw the Gei-
mans killing milch cows for rations. A
cow or a small dairy herd is lleft here
and there; but they are the exceptions.

Th^ supply of condensed milk ran
short long ago. Now milk is a neces-
sity to most civilized children between
the ages of one and two years Some
children, it is true, pull through, under
exceptional circumstances of privation,
without it. but these are the unusually
sturdy; they stand apart from the rule.
The average young child must have
milk or he will die And there is no
milk. ,

Again, the suckling baby must have
mother's milk or a substitute. There
is, of course, no substitute to be had
in Belgium and equally there is little
mother's milk.

Every woman knows that a civi-
lized nursing mother must "keep up
her strength " She must have nour-
ishing food—In many cases special
food. Every woman knows that a cer-
tain proportion of civilized mothers
cannot feed their own babies even at
that. v

Nourishing food—special food! The
news which filters out of that locked,
stricken country to the American com-
mission for relief in Belgium makes a
sarcasm and a mockery of those
phrases

In many, if not In most Belgian
cities, the populace is down to one large
baker's bun a day, issued by the mu-
nicipal authorities. In some places the
authorities have 'been able to supple-
ment that ration by one bowl of cab-
bage soup a day. One bun and one bowl
of cab'liage soup a day—for a nursms
mother'

Yet that is all they have and all
they* will have this winter at the best
America can do The American com-
mission hopes at best to transmit ten
ounces of food a day to each inhabitant
of Belgium—and to do that the people
of the United States must strain eveiy
resource of charity. How little that
is for a civilized human being, and
especially for a nursing mother, be-
con^es plain when one learns that the
average inhabitant of Greater New
York consumes forty-two ounces of
food a day. The ibest the mothers of
Belgium can hope for is a quarter
ration this wmte>-.

Even allowing- for thfe reduction of
the birth rate due to the war, there
must have been forty thousand births
In Belgium since the Germans came.
Theie will be forty thousand more In
this -winter of hardship and privation
How many of the newly-arrived forty
thousand have already died unnepessa-
nly—ujadecorated, unsung- victims of
this war—no one will ever know.

How many of the coming forty thou-
sand will die this winter depends upon
us in America—upon how much food
we send to the nursing mothers, how-
much milk to the bajble^. V

(Copyrtefct by American Commission
for Belief In Belgium, 71 Broad-

way, PTe-rr York.)

Fraternity Spirit"
3k By RUTH BLACKMAN *.

The power for good or evil of the
college fraternity Is tremendous. Thlnlc
of a great army of more than .250,000
Greek letter men and 42,000 Greek let-
ter women, besides an undergraduate
fraternity membership of about 36,-
000! The power of such an organi-
zation demands recognition In the
present day university—and the college
authorities may well lend an ear to
its willing co-operation and utilize it
for advancing the Interests of educa-
tion. There are evils that should be
corrected, as there are in every great
organization, but that does not mean
that the whole fraternity system is
wrong, and as was forcibly 'brought
before the inter-fraternity conference
held in New York city a few years
ago, it only remains for the college
faculties to study how to utilize and
co-operate intelligently and systemat-
ically with the fraternity chapters in
order to raise the standard so high
above criticism that it may become a
powerful factor both in the scholar-
ship and morality of the college

These societies have existed since
the American nation began, their time-
honored history having been created
at William and Mary college, in Vir-
ginia, 1776. Since that time they have
acquired about 400,000 members. It
is habitual, and you might say Irre-
sistible, that students in all colleges
and at all times should band them-
selves together into organizations of
one kind or another. In medieval
times it was in vogue in Spain and
Italv; centuries ago at Halle, Leipsig,
Berlin and Oxford. Why should stu-
dents of American universities be to-'
tally different or unnatural? The
only difference between the old and
the new is that the new, or the Greek
letter, societies have become liberal
and democratic in spirit 'by confedera-
tion with societies of different colleges
Into a national body, the primal pur-
pose being moral and intellectual up-
lift, not only during a brief college
career, but la permanent fellowship
throughout a life.

These new1 organizations—Greek let-
ter fraternities—are identical in spirit
with the Cosmopolitan clubs developed
In the last few years in the American
colleges. All the chanters are woven
into an effective whole dedicated to
"foster friendship and to cultivate a
spirit of brotherhood." <They furnish
a college "home" and unite the mem-
bers in bonds of friendship, loyalty and
brotherly love.

Cement the Affections.
These federated interests have con-

tributed more than all other influences
to "cement the affection and loyalty
of the alumni to the college", and to
broaden the interests in national col-
lege affairs. President William DeWjtt
Hyde, of Bowdoin college, said: "Liv-
ing happily with and working heartily
for others as members of a beloved
group is the essence of righteousness,
whether in chapter house or city hall;
whether in the home or the kingdom
of heayen."

The question of scholarship has been
repeatedly hrought up In considering
fraternity questions. Is the fraternity
spirit a spirit of high or lovw scholar-
ship? But the mere fact that frater-
nity officers have joined with the col-1

leg-e authorities In procuring data and
encouraging and improving the prog-
ress of scholarship in the fraternity is
In Itself significant. Quoting from
the scroll of Phi Delta Theta, Dr.
Frederick W. Moore, dean of the aca-
deimic department of Vandertoilt, con-
tends that the fraternity's Influence
wl'th its supervision of work of under-
classmen is so great that scfholarslhip
is naturally higher—not lower. And
after visiting the differentN -dhaiptei«s
from one end of the country to the
other, he says, "I fully realized for the
first time the power of suggestion over
a college student—'how easily under-
graduate opinion is molded." Thus, in
this living with and for each other, as
the fraternal bond implies, there Is the
greatest v opportunity for moulding
character' and mind, making the whole
a co-operative and self-sustaining; in-
stitution. v

National Pan-Hellenic Conference.
In bettialf of frtaternlty scholarship, I

would refer you to the work of the
National Pan-Hellenic conference. In
a brief resume of Jthe. work read be-
fore the sixth biennial conference of
the deans of women, held at Chicago
In 1913—covering- the ban on hlg-h
school sororities, ttie adopition of uni-
form scholarship cards, uniform house
rules and the financial support gtlven
by the National Pan-Hellenic confer-
ence to the collegiate bureau of occu;-
patlons—it was conceded that the
greatest danger of scholarship vin our
present day universities was the excess
of social life. Restraint and moder-
ation was, therefore, (put .before—not
the faculty—tout the students them-
selves through local Pan-Hellenics and
the common sense of it brought to
bear through sentiment created by In-
dividual .groups and self-disciplining
(bodies—which are no less than' the
fraternity organizations.

Fraternity spirit is, in the highest
degree, co-operative—co-operative 'with
the individual, group, institution and
community, and, through the commu-
nity, co-operative with the state or
states-at-large. You see how this is.
The individual Is guided and Influ-
enced by the group of loyal friends who
feel close enough to him to want the
best and highest for him, and who co-
operate with him in all things to ob-
tain it. This brotherly or fraternal
spirit throughout ,one chapter co-oper-
ates with the group of all chapters, and
'Pan-Hellenic, in turn, works as ear-
nestly and zealously to make the in-
stitution of as high order and as pleas-
ing as possible—co-operating- in efforts
of scholarship, athletics, Y. M. or Y. W.
C. A. work, philanthropy and all other
branches of college activities. These
co-operative minds, by the time of their
graduation from college, could not but
work with the community for its gen-
eral improvement and progress.

Examples Cited.
Now you may justly demand exam-

ples and I shall cite a few from my own
limited experience at RAM. W. C. First
In reference to scholarship. A monthly
report is given of the standing of fra-
ternity girls' work, and you w4Il agree
honorary mention Is worth striving for.
Second, as to athletics. Fraternity girls
take prominent parts in all sports, and
contestants find it difficult to ward off
defeat. Several world records have
been broken there; some by fraternity
members, but as many by non-fraterni-
ty girls. The fraternity £lrls take an
active part in Y. W. C. A. work there.
The president last year was a Chi
Omega and the staff made up of both
fraternity and non-fraternity girls.

ARE FLOCKING

War Seems to Have Caused
a Revival bf Religion

in France.
V

Paris, (November 8.—(Correspond-
ence of The Associated (Press.)—The
cathedrals of Paris are crowded each
Sunday with persons who have been
awakened to new devoutness by the
war. Every day there is a continuous
file of faithful in the churches of every
'parish in Paris, burning candles to
their patron saints. Thev are mostly
women, but the men are in far greater
proportion than has been seen in the
churches in many years Among these
men are many wounded, who make
their way painfully to the altars on
crutches in qrder to perform their de-
votions.

In the improvised chapel at the Pas-
teur Lyceum building, where the Amer-
ican Military hospital is located, an
altar was provided at one end for the
Catholics and at the other efld" for
members of the Church of England,
while a place was made in the center
for the Protestant non-conformist
services.

CRAZE FOR WAR RELICS
STRIKES THE SCHOOLS

Bullets Are Especially Desired.
Stamp Craze Has Also

Developed.
v

and, toy the way, this Y, W C. A. does
very commendalble Vwork Fourth, as to
philanthropy, nearly every fraternity
represented gives a scholarship to some
deserving person, or takes active part
In some sort of social wor>k. The local
Pan-Hellenics took It upon themselves
to (provide a fitting burial for one of the
maids, who died there, and who had no
funds or relatives to take charge of her.
Recently, since the war has brought
such great distress to the European
countries. Alpha Delta Pi started a
movement for the Belgian relief fund.

Later, Pan-Hellenic took it up and
all fraternity entertainments now are
restricted to sandwiches and tea or
coffee, and the money that would other-
wise naive -been spent on more elab-
orate refreshments given to the fund.
The fraternity houses are open to non-
fraternity girls on Sunday nishts, to all
state clU'bs and to all college functions
where the preparation requires the use
of a kitchen, etc. Surely, the fraternity
spirit is as broad and liberal and cos-
mopolitan at Randolph-Macon as one
could ask for anywhere, and going
through the fraternity and college pub-
lications of different universities, con-
ditions are found much the same every-
where. "We are .all human. There is
not a person anywhere that is worth
•while •who does not like some people
better than others, and who does not
find that she can work to better ad-
vantage and with greater harmony
with some than others—and 'because of
this she chooses and puts forth her best
efforts in sympathetic and earnest en-
deavor for the highest and best she
knows.

In closing, I quote the "Fraternity
Girls' Symphony:"

To live constantly above snobbery of
word or deed; to place scholarship
above social obligations, and character
above appearances; to be in the best I
aense democratic, rather than exclusive, f
and lovable rather than popular; to i
work earnestly, to speaJc kindly, to act ,
sincerely, to choose thoughtfully that I
course which occasion and consciehce
demand; to be womanly always; to be
discouraged never; in a, word, to be
loyal under any and all circumstances
to my fraternity and Its highest teach-
ings, and to'have her welfare ever at
heart, that she may be a symphony of
high purpose and helpfulness in which
there ia no discordant note."

The Hague, November 22.—(Con e-
spondence of the Associated Press.)—
There Is scarcely a school In European
countries remaining neutral which has
not been struck by the mania for the
accumulation of war relics. The de-
sire for possession of collections of
weird and strange objects even extends
to schools of the belligerent countries.

First in the list of Interesting items
comes'bullets. How these bullets ever
find their way from some Siberian res-
iment into the hands of a Danish urchin
or how a piece of shrapnel from the
battlefield of the Aisne Is discovered
in the pockets of a little Dutch child
are oftentimes strange stories of inge-
nious school boy bargaining.

When the war continued its dreary
course and the supply of bullets In-
creased, certain O'boects of murderous
intent began to get certain specific
values. The old Belgian army bullet1-,
made after a pattern of the year 1888,
are not rated very highly. Wttien al-
most 30,000 Belgian soldiers marched
across the Dutch frontier and threw
away their arms, the supply of thosa
heavy bullets (became so large that only
beginners in the fleld of collecting -were
willing to accept them at all

Neither does the true connoisseur
give mucli for the English 'bullets.
Three thousand British sailors were
deprived of their ammunition when
they were obliged to cross into Holland
and this made British bullets too com-
mon to be considered art treasure. Ger-
man bullets, which seem to be common,
enough in the country of their origin,
are rated high by the children abroad.
The same can be said \ of the bronze-
pointed French bullets, which, like the
German bullets, nnless they hit soma
vital organ, merely make a, neat Ulttl*
hole, which easily cures

But alas, honesty even in this child-
ish mart of barter would not remain for
long. One boy who desired his neigh-
bor's collection left the narrow path
which runs between the rig-lit and
wrong of the collector's code. With
an ax he changed his common Belgian
bullet into a gruesome flat-nosed "dum-
dum." The first specimen of this ter-
rible weapon was passed from hand to
hand with great awe. It was exchanged
for an entire collection of regulation
bullets. It remained a seien days'
wonder. Then the tnck was discov-
ered and now dum-dum bullets are as
common as June bugs in May.

Not only 111 the iclics of death and
bloodshed does the juvenile world of
Europe keep a bristling collector's
trad,e. The occupation of each other's
territories bv the belligerent nations
has developed a stamp craze From the

have seized in the Pacific, f iom the ter-
ritory occupied by the Germans and
from the strip of land which is all that
remains of Belgium, new stamp issues
have come "With the taking over by
Turkey of her own postal system a
weird combination of Arabic charac-
ters is added tip the already heteroge-
neous collection.

^The Chinese rely on the Japs for
their matphes, and the Import* mr»
very heavy.

/'
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SECOND INSTALLMENT.

By special arrangement for this paper, a photo-
drama, correnpondmg \to the installments of "The
Master Key," may be seen at the Savoy and
Alpha theaters tomorrow. By arrangement made
•with the Universal Film Mfg. Co., it is not only
possible to read "The Master Key" each week,
but also afterwards to see moving pictures illus-
trating our storj

(Copyright, 1914 l y John Fleming Wilson )
SYNOPSIS — Two prospectors, dames Gallon and Harry

mikerson, are partners Gallon makes a rich find and draws
a temporary plan of the location of the vein of gold Wllker-
son trtes to stt al thesf plunn Gallon resists and the> quar-
rel In the fight Gallon thinks he has Hilled his partner, and
leaves him lying: in the canip Gallon arrives In a em<ill
western town, \ \hrre he tells tHf. sheriff that he and his
partner tvere attatked by outlaws and that his partner was
kil led The sheriff, his posse and Gallon go to the scene of
the fight, but th»v do not find TO Ilkergon, The sheriff think-
ing Gallon has tricked him places him under arrest Mean-
time Wllkerson has reco-vered and departed That nlglU
Gallon makes his escape and later arrives in San Francisco
Here he takes ship The captain of this vessel is a collector
of curios Gallon's mind is uneasy and he has visions of
TVIHcerson returning: for the plans In the captain's cabin
is a chest where he keeps hie curios Gallon opens this and
finds a Japanese idol, with, one e>e He removes the eye and
hides the plans in the idol A fire breaks out in the ship,
causing o. flght among the sailors to get Into the bouts
Gallon returns to the deck to secure the cheat and is left on
board The ship sinks, but Gallon saves himself Having:
nothing on which to write he takes a key and an old nail
and on the key scratches the probable location In latitude
«nd longitude of the ship when It sank He is picked up by
& passing steamer and 18 years later endeavors to flnd the
location or the gold strike, but does not succeed

CHAPTER IV.

Many a man writes down on paper the things he
cannot articulate.

Thomas Gallon dreaming of two women, taciturn
and silent as he was, wrote down the thoughts
•which he could not express In speech. His diary,
•well thumbed, held the history of many a lonely
night; but of all these nights there was one that
stood out in his mind:

It was the darkness enclosing a "woman on a bed.
He still heard her whispered cry: "You speak of
God> Tom — but I have no religion but motherhood."
Before his closed eyes came the vision of a. lamp
lit — then almost an apparition — the face of his
daughter. One life had fled, possibly appalled by
the horrors of a world that recks not of our poor
humanity. Yet there was In the dead woman's
arms a child — grotesquely asleep, as if unawakened
to the sorrows this mother had known.

"Ruth!" he cried. There was no answer from
the sti'l woman in the. darkness — but thus he had
christened his only child.
\ It seemed to him as if that echo still reverberat-
ed\ from the moon-washed hills which marked the
site of "The Master Key."

"I am getting old," he thought, as he turned the
pages of the diary, as if unconsciously counting the
years since a woman had leaned over his shoulder.

"Ruth," he murmured again.
The problem before him was no longer dim and

vague, as it had been in the days of his prime —
but absolutely distinct and clear — what was to be-
come of Ruth when he died?

He reviewed in his mind all the men and women
he had known. It was a strange procession. They
marched before his sharpened vision old partners,
fresh young girls, mature women, men with check-
books in their hands, men dying of thirst on the
desert — and Wilkerson He sternly put out of his
mind the thought of his former partner — the man —
was he dead? If he had not died that night in the
gulch — if he were still alive, knowing the secret
of "The Master Key," who would save Ruth from
his vengeance7

Then there rose before his mind the straight,
strong, almost austere figure of his mining engi-
neer, John Dorr. Youthful, of course, but he had
proved himself wholly competent in almost every
task that had been given him.

The old man thought more deeply; h^ recalled
his own former years. He, himself, had broken
down the iron barriers of a cold world for the
sake of a woman whose image Ruth was. He had
seen in John Dorr's eyes the growing flame of love.
Long experience had taught the old man that there
is no passion so dependable in this world as love,

John Dorr loved Ruth. v It needed no monetary
bond to assure his fidelity to her interests; and
•with the sudden, swift, alert step of a man whoi
had made his final decision, he went out on the
porch and called, "John, John!"

The Meaning of the Pennant.
Within th© interior of the little house down, the

hill, the engineer of Thomas Gallon's mine had
abandoned his blue prints to study the letters on
a little pennant, which represented his first victory
—a touchdown om the football field within the last
ten seconds of play. He knew better than anyone,
that his mission to Valle Vista was -futile. Using
every resource at his command he could find no
paying ore, and yet — there was the pennant — the
emblem of victory hard fought and hard won.
Should he give up now? He heard a clear, stern
call from up the hill — "John! John!"

"I'll -win out yet, for Ruth's sake," he said, as
he answered that Imperious cry.

Other ears heard that call, and a* John hastened
down the hill he saw Ruth's figure by the side of
the bungalow, and as if by the opening of a shut-
ter he once more saw the lights of Broadway, and
a table spread with linen; two people sitting there:
his evil geniuses.

Other Light*.
In this comple^ and highly organized civilization

of ours, no man can be assured that at any moment
Borne other man, possibly thousands of miles dis-
tent, Is not planning an act whose portent "would
never occur to him.

At a table in a New York restaurant, a man and
woman were sitting with the words: "Gallon,"

1 "Dorr" and "WUkerson" on their lips.
"Harry Wllfcerson has found Tom Gallon," ehe

•aid quietly. "I wonder what will happen?"
Her companion laughed. "Gallon? I had a col-

lege mats named 'Dorr* who is working for a man
named 'Gallon' somewhere out in the mines."

The woman's dark eyes lit up and she seemed
more strikingly handsome as she allowed her sud-
den passion to flood her somber face with color.

"There IB money in \that mine, George Crane!"
she said. "But this man Dorr — what sort of a chap
is he? You mining stockbroker* usually have In-
formation as to all these engineers."

The slender man with tha shrewd face, seated
opposite her, dropped his eyes, "To tell yon the
truth, Mrs. Darnell, I never liked John Dorr."

"Neither does Harry," she^ put ia quickly.
Tha stockbroker looked at his plate a moment,

and then pulled out his memorandum book. "Us-

ten, Jean!" he said, in a tone she recognized as
utterly businesslike, "shall I buy 'Master Key'
stock'"

"There is a girl back there—" she went on
tensely.

Crane looked up swiftly; he caught a glint of
the jealousy in the woman's eyes; for his own
purposes she was most useful, so he snapped the
rubber band around his memorandum book, put it
back in his pocket, and said -with finality, "Jean,
I'll buy 'Master Key' shares at any price!"

"Still Waters."
Answering the cry which had come to him from

Thomas Gallon's bungalow, and realizing that in it
was a tone he had never heard before, John Dorr
strode down the hill. As he crossed the gulch he
saw the door of the bungalow open and Ruth ap-
peared.

"I thought I heard your father call," he said
awkwardly.

"He was calling you," she answered quietly, "but
he went over toward the dump. I think he wants
you there."

Ruth laid her little hand on John Dorr's brawny
arm, "John," she said, the ewift color rising in her
cheeks, "I don't want to say anything to make
trouble, but father is •worried. He trusts you; but,
you know, we haven't recovered the lost vein "

John looked her straight in the eye—"Leave it
to me!" ^

Her appealing hands crept up his arms, and for
one moment she allowed him to read her soul.
She made a potent plea, directed by the Instinct
of a woman who is loved. "John, look after him!
He is doing it for me." '

Dorr hesitated a moment. It waa the first thing
Ruth had ever asked him. He felt that he ought to
respond to this appeal in some most convincing
way, but he could formulate no phrase that would
express at once his determination to do everything
in his power to help her father, and his gratitude
that she had taken him into her confidence; so
he merely smiled, waved his hand, and went down
the hill toward the dump, beneath the head end
of the spraddling trestle.

She called him hack. "I forgot it was lunch-
time," she said shyly.

"I must get down to vour father," he said
"Then I'll bring you both down your lunches to

the mine," she said "We can have a little picnic
all by ourselves!"

"The Lip of the Bowl of Life."
As he went up toward the end of the trestle

Dorr observed that the engineer running the don-
key engine seemed hardly to know his business.

smoke, which soared upward and spread out as if
it were the blossom of a cloud warmed into full
bloom by the hot sunlight pouring down into the
valley.

Ruth let fall the lunch basket and stared upward
at that dark, murky hole in the hill. Was John
there? Was her father there? She knew that
that bulky cloud blooming into the heavens meant
death beneath the ground. Unwittingly she cried,
"John!" Then she remembered her filial duty
and her next word, whispered toward that billow-
ing, eddying mass of vapor was "Father!"

The Runaway Car.
Ruth hastened her pace toward the entrance of

the mine. The shale gave way under her little
feet, but she struggled upward until she reached
the trestle. Having lived all her life in a mining
camp there was no terror for her in anything but
falling rock. That effusion of smoke floating over
the hillside seemed to speak of disaster. She
knew the peril of a premafure explosion and she
also knew every working of "The Master Key."
And again she wondered whether it was John Dorr
or her father or both who were stifling for air

ened her. She stood up now in'the wildly speed-
ing car and cried: "John! John!"

The Rescue.
After talking to the engineer John Dorr had

missed Gallon and saw him at the anchorage of
the ore cable car up the hill across the gulch from
the trestle. He made his way up there and the
two men stood talking for a moment.

"John," said Gallon, "I am getting old. Years
ago there were two partners of us prospected this
country and we found1 free milling gold. I say 'we,'
John, but there was a little girl—I kept the loca-
tion of that mine to myself. There was trouble,
John. He suspected me—" He\turned his dimming
eyes on the stalwart young man in entreaty. "I
guess you know why I taied to keep those plans
to myself?" ^

"Who is the man?" demanded the engineer, pat-
ting the great iron ore carrier with his hand as a
man pacifies a restless animal.

At that moment there came a faint cry from a
miner on the trestle.

"What does he want?" demanded Gallon peev-
ishly.

"My dear fellow," he said quietly, "you're allow-
ing too much slack on your cable. It is dangerous!
Those ore cars are. coming down that trestle too
fast—if their brakes give way it means disaster!"

"What's the trouble?" said Gallon, coming up
with a piece of ore' in his hand.

"I was Just telling Bill Tubbs that if he did not
keep iup the slack on his cable on those cars he
would whip them over the end of the trestle," said
John.

He turned toward the old man and said in a
different voice, "You called me; what is it that
you want?"

"Look at this, John!" said the older man, hand-
ing out the piece of ore. "Dirt, not gold-bearing
quartz. I want to talk to you; I've got something
to say to you."

Involuntarily John looked down the street; he
saw Ruth coming, swinging the lunch basket in her
hand. He remembered her shy appeal, that he
would do the best he could for "The Master Key."

"I think we had better go into the mine; we can
talk there," he said.

"They are setting off a blast," Gallon remarked.
Disaster.

Dorr looked up at the car roaring past them
overhead and said suddenly, "Before anything else
you ought to fix that trestle. Some day a car will
go over on the dump."

Gallon looked up and then glanced at Dorr. "I
guess you're right, John; I've thought of that my-
self. Things have kind of gone at loose ends; now
I'll see to it myself with your hel^f Besides I
hare something to say to you."

"There comes Ruth with a basket of lunoh!"
said Dorr.

"Oh, yes, when I am away from the house; she
often picnics with me here in the mine. Bay, I'm
going up on the trestle; have another talk with
Stubbs. Re is all right, but he has got careless;
tell him to keep up the slack of his cable. I tell
you, John, I have I wanted to talk to you for a long
time; but first I'm. going to look after that cable,
because I can see you are right, and wo might
have a bad accident."

As the old man started into the mine putting one
foot after the other, with that carelessness charac-
teristic of men becoming decrepit, a man ran out
of the mouth of the mine waving his arms. Almost
instantly following him came a puff of gray-blue

within that dark tunnel.
She did not see John Dorr talking to the engi-

neer below her, nor did she see the miner who
had just left the mine and was scrambling down
the ladder. Her thought was that during this
noon hdur, when both shifts were off duty, her
father had gone In and accidentally set off a blast.
What blasting was done in "The Master Key"
usually took place during the nooning, but owing
to carelessness it was sometimes the case that all
the blasts were not set off. She had seen men
belched out of that dark bole before furious gusts
of gas. And yet, why was the ore car Inside?
That, too, spelled disaster.

She dropped the lunch basket and pulled out the
pocket electric light which she always carried. It
burned only a tiny hole in the billowing smoke.
She rushed blindly In, trusting to her long familiar-
ity with the tunnel to find her father.

Thus it was that father and daughter passed
each other in the darkness.

"Father!" ehe cried, peering into the darkness
beyond.

"John!"
She stepped on into the shadow and called agatn.

Her foot slipped on the rough floor of the tunnel
and as she tried to save herself her lamp fell. A
moment later she saw a trickle of flre running
along toward the heading. It was a fuse leading
to a blast that had not yet been shot. With all
light gone except that bine flicker, penned In as
she was by the ore car standing there with set
brakes, what hope had she?

She climbed Into the ore car and tried to unset
the brakes. It was her only hope. Then she real-
ized that the cable was still attached. . She climbed
down by the light of the now0 naming fuse and un-
hooked the heavy shackle. A moment later she
was agatn In the car with her little hands firmly
on the lever. With strength bred of desperation
she managed to release it.

The heavy car slowly creaked away down the
dark tunnel; then it came over Ruth that she
was not strong enough to stop- Its momentum on
the long trestle that led to the dump; she was
fleeing death by fire and gas and rock only to be"
hurled headlong over the lofty end of the track.
She crouched In the car; Just as it emerged from
the tunnel's mouth it was as If a huge hand thrust
the car forward—the boom of the explosion deat-

John Dorr's eyes saw the miners In the camp,
wives and all streaming out and staring upward.
They had got the meaning of that cry. He thought;
to himself: "Where Is Ruth?" It came over him
that she was bringing luncheon to' her father and
himself In the mine. He stared up at that dark
hole in the hillside and saw an eddy of smoke.
Instantly he knew that she' must ba somewhere
within that dark depth.

With all the force of his lungs he bawled down
to the engineer, who was staring stupidly upward;
swung himself into the bucket; pulled his signal
whistle out of his pocket and blew it furiously.

The engineer seemed to listen for a moment,
then kicked off his brake'and blew his answering
whistle. A second later the bucket was swinging
down the lofty cable across the gulch. ^

It was notv clear in, John's mind how he could
rescue Ruth. The quickest way to get to the tres-
tle was by the bucket; then he would have those
long, long stretches \ of ties to traverse and whenv
he reached that smoke-filled tunnel, could he get
through? , He must. He steadied himself and
thought, his eyes fixed on the hole in the hillside.

The bucket was still surging one hundred feet
away from his goal when he saw the ore car
emerge and in It the slender form of Ruth. No
one realized better than he that her strength was
not equal to setting those brakes and that she had
escaped one death only to meet another.

His trained eye caught sight of one chance. He
yelled down to the engineer: "Quick! Quick!
Tubbsl"

The. engineer's blank, .face upturned toward him
seemed that of a man dazed by eminent disaster,
but John Dorr's imperious will reached across and
down that space. The engineer palled his throttle
wide open and as be did so John Dorr swung him-
self over the edge of the bucket, and, hanging
down by his knees right over the trestle, waited
for the oncoming car.

"Ruth!" he cried, "RuthI come to me!"
He saw her turn toward him, balance herself In

the swaying ore car and lift up her arms. He
stretched his own down and as the mass of steel
and ore dashed under him, caught her up. He did
not hear thev crash that followed. • All he saw was
the upturned face of the girl he loved, swinging
one hundred feet above death in his strong arms,
sate.

The Letter.
About three thousand miles away a dark and

spletadld woman -was looking critically at her maid.
"Blolse!" she was saying. "I don't like to be waked
this early in the morning. I have told you often
enough about this. What-Jo you mean by disturb-
ing me tor a mere lotterS*

"You told me, madame, always to call you when
there was a letter in this handwriting."

Mrs. Darnell sat up alertly and quickly perused
the slow, even script written on the old-fashioned
blue-llnei] paper of a country hotel.
"Dear Cousin Jean: ,

"Since you last heard from me I have found Gal-
lon. I am leaving today tor Silent creek. His
'Master Key' mine is only ten miles from '.sore.
Won't he be surprised to see me? I will let you
know later bow our scheme cornea oufc—

"Good-by for now. Keep mum!
"As ever,

"HARRY."
Fear of One Man,

When Gallon thought he had killed Wilfcerson h«
became infected with the Ineradicable disease of
dread.

In his conversation with John DOIT he had give*
first expression to his feelings. The young mining
engineer, on account of his youth,-did not fully
understand that men do not speak of such things
until age—loosener of tongues as well as of the
chords of life—suddenly oppresses them; makes
them feel helpless; brings them ko a realization of
•what the ultimate fact of death means. He had
barely caught the appeal in the old man's voic»
when he had comprehended Ruth's peril.

The old man, with shaking limbs, had watched
the rescue. When he saw that his daughter wa»
safe he also perceived the solution of his problem.
Here was a. quick mind needed to protect Ruth's
property. Somewhere in that hill was the richest
of California gold. Once more he said to himself:
"John Dorr can flnd 'The Master Key.""

Feeling himself too -weak to meet the girl wn»
was now clinging limply to her rescuer and also
discerning in his own slowing pulse that his time
was short, he went down the hill, crossed the gulch
without a word to the wondering miners and en-
tered the bungalow.

A moment later John Dorr entered with Ruth In
bis arms. The old man merely looked up: "Al-
ways look after her, John," he said slowly, "and if
Wilkerson comes back—"

Dorr looked at the old man with pity in his
eyes. "She isn't hurt," he said, gently putting her
down on the couch. Then he straightened up:
"I'll always look after her," he promised.

Gallon stared ^ over at the white face of his
daughter as she lay unconscious on the couch.
"Humph—" thus expressing to himself his own
comprehension of the fact that there was coming
such a period in his own life. He went out with-
out a look backward. When he returned the room
was empty. He fingered the books on the table
and fell into a state of profound thought. He did
not hear the door open behind him. ^

Ruth, freshly clad and wholly recovered from
her experience, wondered1 at her father's attitude.
She stepped softly toward him. He did not turn.
She went nearer. She laid her soft bands on hi*
shoulder and then, as if the fingers of life-long fear
were touching the very nerves of hie being, Thomas
Gallon slowly twisted his head by a supreme ecort
of will to see the sight which of all things in the
world he did not want to Bee, the face of bis
enemy.

By tbe magic of the strange phantasmagoria
whlch^ represents our mental processes if we look
at them carefully, be did see the face of Harry.
Wilkerson.

"A-a-a-h—" he breathed. His eyes closed, com-
pelled to by his troubled conscience; but he was
recalled by a loved and familiar voice; it wa»
Ruth bending over him saying: "Father! Fatherl,
what is the matter?"

The old man suddenly looked up, still fearful
that he was to see that feared and hated facS.
"Ruth!" he said, and it struck him that on ber f»»
was a look almost of terror.

"Why, nothing was the matter, child; I was only
thinking."

But there was something in his tone that mad*
Ruth draw back. In her Innocence she bad not.
learned to discern the difference between tbe va-
rious rude passions that govern this world. She
was still afraid. She crept cut tbe door.

Gallon let bis head fall on tbe table upon M»
empty arms.

As Ruth closed the door softly behind her, •&•
saw a light burning in John Dorr's cabin and then
flooded over ber a sense of relief that there w*»
someone to whom she could* go.

Once at tbe door she knocked bard, because it
seemed to ber that sbe bad been pursued op tbe
hill by some strange and miserable demon.

"John! John!" sbe cried.
Tbe moment he appeared It came over ber that

she had done an unconventional thing; yet ther*
was that demon of fear creeping np tbe bill after
her and she turned her eyes to tbe kind, brav»
face of the engineer and held out her slender arm*
and whispered: "John, I don't understand; some-
thing has happened; I am. scared."

\John Dorr looked down at her fair face for *
moment and shut his eyelids. Was It .true, that
she had finally come to him? He, too, felt tbe pre-
sage of dread. Way down the hill, across the gulch
drenched In moonlight and shadows, it seemed to
him that he saw one of those grotesque and impos-
sible figures, mirages of the desert night Then
he took Ruth Into bis strong arms.

Anff tbe man whose arms held nothing, whc*»
hands were clenched in an agony of culminating
tear, saw through tbe window a, figure of a man cm1

horseback on tbe crest of the hill.
Resurrection.

A tall, dark, stern man, who did not tip tbe pos-
ter, got off the Overland express at Silent Valley-
The little hamlet lay there like a mirage of som*

_ man's dream. There was but one familiar building
~in tbe place and Harry WUkerson gazed at it and'

smiled.
"Well," be said audibly, "this kwks like old

times! Now to flnd Gallon!"
It seems that in that clear dusk which marks

tbe border line between life and death, we sea
things more clearly than at any other time; and
Harry Wilkerson, as be looked over tbe familiar
valley, remembered that long night when almost
mortally wounded by Thomas Gallon's bullet he>
had crept to safety. Every peak, gully and gulch
was as plain to him as it was on that night.

He had heard a great deal about Gallon's medio-
cre success and he did not fully understand why
It was that "The Master Key" mine did not pay
better. Was It possible that bis former partner^
bad not been able to flnd that rich vein of gold
after all? He smiled again. He would find ft.

Then there was that girl whose vivacity and
beauty he had heard so much about.

Some Instinct told him that Gallon mnst be ever
thinking of him and with the dramatic Impulse
of a man who has long nursed the hope of bitter
vengeance, he planned his reappearance. Ke would
flnd his old partner alone and there and then they
would once more have It out This was the reason!
that he had not taken tbe motor atage, but bad
come on horseback, silently watching for his op-
portunity. His keen eyes scanned tbe scene b«*
low him and easily picked out the bungalow,

b« continuedJ
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W
E SPENT March^ 3 and 4 and
'the morning of the 5th in por-
taging laround the rapids. The
first night we camped in the

forests 'beside the spot where we had
halted. Next morning we moved the
baggage to the foot of the rapids,

whore we intended to launch the canoes,
and pitched our tents on the open sand-
stone flat.

It rained heavily. The little bees were
in such swarms as to be a nuisance.
Many small stinging bees were with
them, which stung badly. We were
bitten by huge horseflies, the size of
bumblebees..- More serious annoyance
•was caused by the pium and boroshuda
files during the hours of daylight, and
by the poilvera, the sandflles. after
dark. There were a few mosquitoes.
The boroshudas were the worst pests;
they brought the blood at once, and
left marks that lasted for weeks.

I did ray writing in headnet and
gauntlets. Fortunately we had with us
several bottles of "fly dope"—so named
on the label—put up with the rest of
our medicine toy Dr. Alexander Lam-j
bert; he had 'tested it In the north
woods and found It excellent. I had
never beforo been forced to use such
nn ointment, and had been reluctant to
take it with me, but now I was glad
enough to have it, and we all of us
found it exceedingly useful. I would
never again go Into mosquito or sand-
fly country without it The. effect of
an application wears off after half art
hour or so, and under many conditions,
as when one Is perspiring freely, it is
of no use, but there are times when
minute mosquitoes and gnats get
through headnets and under mosquito
bars, and when the ointment* occasion-
ally renewed may permit one to get
sleep or rest which would otherwise
be impossible of attainment.

The termites got into our tent on
the sand flat, ate holes in Cherrie's
mosquito net and poncho, and were
starting to work at our duffel bags,
when we discovered them.

Human Beasts of Burden.
Packing- the loads across was simple.

Dragging the heavy dugouts was labor.
The biggest of the two waterlogged
ones wag the heaviest. Lyra and Ker-
mit did the job. All the men were
employed at It except the cook and
one man who was down with fever.

A road was chopped through the* for-
est and a couple of hundred stout six-
foot poles, or small' logs, were cut as
rollers and placed about two yards
apart. "With block and tackle the sev-
en dugouts were hoisted out of the riv-
er up the steep banks, and up the rise
of giound unti l the level was reached.

Then the men harnessed themselves

PHOTo* ty jtarmit J?oos*wttr-

two by two on the drag-pole, while
one of their number pried behind with
a lever, a-nd the canoe, bumping and
sliding, was twiched through the -woods.

Over the sandstone flats there were
some ugly ledges, but on the whole the
course was down hill and relatively
easy. Looking at the way the work
was done, at the good will,' the end-ur-
ance, and the bull-like strength of the
camaradas, and at the Intelligence and
the unwearied efforts of their com-
mand, one could but wonder at the ig-
norance of those who do not realize the
energy and the power that are so often
possessed by, and that may be so read-
ily developed in, the men of the tropics.
Another subject of perpetual wonder is
the attitude of certain men -who stay
at home, and still more the attitude of
certain men who travel under easy
condition, and who belittle the achieve-
ments of the real explorers of, the real
adventurers in, the great -wilderness

The impostors and romancers among
explorers or would-be explorers and
wilderness wanderers have been un-
usually prominent In connection with
South America (although the conspicu
ous ones are not South Americans, by
the way) ; and these are fit subjects for
condemnation and derision But the
work of the genuine explorer and wil-
derness -wanderer Is fraught with fa-i
tlgue, hardship, and danger. Many of
the men of little knowledge talk glibly
of portaging as if it were simple and
ea-sy. j

A portage over rough and unknown
ground is always a work of difficulty
and of some risk to the canoe, and in
the untrodden, or even In the unfre-
quented, wilderness risk to the canoe
Is a serious matter This particular
portage at Navalte Rapids was far from
being unusually dif f icul t , yet It not
only cost two and a half days of se-
vere and incessant labor, but it cost
something in damage to the canoes
One In particular, the one in which I
had been journeying, was split in a

manner which caused us serious un-
easiness as to how long even after be-
ing patched, it would last. "Where
the canoes were launched, the bank was
sheer, and one of the waterlogged ca-
noes filled and went to the bottom;
and there was more -work In raising it.

Discussing the Probabilities.
We were still wholly unable to tell

where we were going or what lay
ahead of us. Round the camp fire,
after supppr, we held endless discus-
sions and hazarded all kinds of guess-
es on both subjects.

The river might bend sharply to
the west and enter the Gy-Parana
high up or low down; or go north
to the Madeira; or bend eastward amd
enter the Tapajos. Lyra inclined to
the first, and Col. Rondon to the sec-
ond of these propositions We did not
know whether -we had one hundred
or eight hundred kilometers to go,
whether the stream would be fairly
smooth or whether we would en-
counter waterfalls, or rapids, or even
some big marsh or lake. We could
not tell whether or not we would meet
hostile Indians, althoug-h no one of
us ever went ten yards from camp
without his rifle. "We had no idea how-
much time the trip would take. We
had entered a land of unknown possi-
bilities.

We started down-stream again ear-
ly in the afternoon of March 5. Our
hands and faces were swollen from
the bites and stings of the insect pests
at the sand-flat camp, and it was a
pleasure once more to be in the mid-
dle of the river, where they did not
come, in any numbers, while we were
in motion.

The current was swift, but the riv-
er was so deep that there were no
serious obstructions Twice -we went
down over slight riffles, which, in the
dry season, were doubtless rapids, and
once we struck a spot where many
whirlpools marked the presence un-

derneath ol 'bowlders, which would,
have been above water bad not the
river been so swollen by the rains.

The distance we covered in a day
going down-stream would have tak-
en us a week if we had been going
up. The course wound hither and
thither, sometimes in sigmoid curves;
but the general direction was < east of
north. As usual, it was very beauti-
ful; and we never could tell what
might appear around any curve. In
the forest that rose on either hand
were tall rubber trees.

Too "Wet to Camp.
The surveying canoes, as usual,

went first, while I shepherded the two
pairs of lashed cargo canoes. I kept
them always between me and the sur-
veying canoes; ahead of me until I
passed the surveying canoes, then be-
hind me until after an hour or so I
had chosen, a. placo to camp. There
was so much overflowed ground that
it took us some little time this after-
noon before we found a flat place higTi
enough to be dry.

Just before reaching camp Cherrie
shot a jacu, a handsome (bird somewhat
akin to, but much smaller than, a tur-
key; after Cherrie had taken its skin,
its ibody made an excellent canja. We
saw parties of monkeys; and the false
bell birds uttered their ringing whistles
in the dense timber around our tents.
The .giant ants, an inch and a quarter
long, were rather too plentiful around
this camp, one stung Kermit; it was
almost like the sting of a small scor-
pion, and pained severely for a couple
of hours. This half-day we made twelve
kilometers.

On the following day we made nine-
teen kilometers, the river twisting in
every direction, but in its general
course running- a little west of north.
Once we stopped at a bee tree, to get
honey The tree was a towering- giant,
of the kind called milk tree, because
own, in the shape of a spout of wax

about a foot long. At the opening the
a thick milky Juice runs freely from
any cut.

Our camaradas eagerly dra^nk the
white fluid that flowed from the
wounds made by their axes. I tried it.
The taste was not unpleasant, but it
left a sticky feeling in the mouth. The
helmsman of my boat, Luiz, a powerful
negro, chopped Into the tree, balancing
himself with springy ease on a slight
scaffolding. /

Stingless Honey-Bees.
The honey wag in a hollow, and had

been made by medium-sized Stingless
toees. At the mouth of the hollow they
had built a curious entrance of their
walls of the spout showed the wax for-
mation, but elsewhere it had become
in color and texture indistinguishable,
from the ibark of the tree.

The honey was delicious, sweet and
yet with a tart flavor. The comb dif-
fered much from that of our honey-
bees. The honey-cells were very large;
and the brood-cells, which were' small,
were in a single instead of a double
row.

By this tree I came across an ex-
ample of genuine concealing coloration.
A huge tre« toad, the size of a, bullfrog,
was seated upright—not squatted flat—
on a big rotten limb. It was absolutely
motionless, the yellow 'brown of its
back, and its dark sides, exactly har.
monized in color with the light an
dark patches on the log; the color was
as concealing, here in its natural sur-
roundings, as is the color of our com-
mon woodfrog among the dead leaves
of our woods. "When I stirred it up it
jumped to a small twig, catching hold
with the disks of its finger-tips, and
balancing itself with, unexpected ease
for so big a creature; and then hopped
to the ground and again stood motion-
less. Evidently it trusted for safety to
escaping observation. We saw some
monkeys, and fresh tapir sign; and
Kermit shot a jacu for the pot.

At about 3 o'clock I was in the lead.

when the current began to run more
quickly. We passed over one or two
decided ripples, and then heard the
roar of rapids ahead, while the stream
began to race. We drove the canoe
Into the bank, and then went down a
tanir trail, which led alongside the
Tiver, to reconnoiter.

Halted by Rapids.
A quarter of a male's walk showed us

that there were big rapids down -which
the canoes couJd not go; and- -we re-
turned to the landing. All the canoes
had gathered there, and Rondon, Lyra
and Kermit started down stream to
explore.

They_ returned in an hour, \1fith the
information that the rapids continued
for a long distance, with ' falls and
steep pitches of broken water; and
that the portage would take several
days.

We made camp Just above the rapids.
Ants swarmed and some of them bit
savagely. Our men, in clearing away
the forest for our tents, Iteft several
very tall and slender accashy palms;
the bole of this palm Is as straight as
an arrow and is crowded with, delicate,
gracefully curved fronds.

We had come along the course of the
river almost exactly a hundred kilo-
meters; it had twisted so that -we were
only about fifty-five kilometers north,
of our starting point. The rock was
porphyrltic.

The 7th, 8th and 9th we spent in
carrying the loads and dragging and
floating the dugouts past the series of
rapids at whose head we had stopped.

The first day we shifted camp a kilo-
meter and a half to the foot of this
series of rapids. This was^a charming
and (Picturesque camp. It was at the
edge of the river, -where there was a
little shallow bay with a beach of firm
sand. In the water, ai tha middle
point of the beach, stood a group of
three tourity palms, their great trunks

rising like columns, i Hound the clear-
ings in which odr vtents stood -were
several _very big [trees; two of them
were rub'ber trees! '

Kermit went dcnkn stream five or six
kilometers and returned, having shot a
jacu. and found1 that at tho po'ct whirli
he had reached there was anotn^r rap-
Id, almost a fall, which would necessi-
tate omr again dragging the canoes
over a portage.^' „

Birds iSHw to Science.
Antonio, the Parecis, shot a big

monkey; of this I was glad (because
portaging Is hard work, and the men
appreciated the meat. ^So far Cherrie
had collected sixty birds on the Du-
vida, all of them n<rw to science. "We
saw the fresh sign of paca,1 agoulti and
the small peccary', and Kermit with
the dogs roused a tapir, which crossed
the river right through the raiplds; fcut
no one got a shot at it.

Except at one or perhaps two points
a very big canoe, lightly loaded, could
probably run all these raids. But even
m such a canoe it would be silly to
make the attempt on an exploring- ex-
pedition where the loss of a canoe or of
its contents means disaster, and more-
over such a canoe could not be taken,
for it would be impossible to drag it
over the portages on the occasion when.
the portages' became inevitable. Our
canoes would not have lived half a,
minute in the wild water.

On the second day the canoes and
loads were brought down to the foot of
the first rapids. Lyra cleared the path
and laid the logs for rollers, while Ker-
mit dragged the dugouts up the bank
from the water with block and tackle,
•with strain of rope and muscle. Then,
they Joined forces, as over the uneven
ground it needed the united strength
of all their men to get the heavy dug-
out along.

Meanwhile the colonel with one at-
tendant measured the distance, and
then went on a long hunt, but saw no
game. I strolled down beside the river
for a couple of miles, but also saw
nothing. In the dense tropical forest of
the Amazonian basin hunting is very
difficult, especially for men who are
trying to pass through the country as
rapidly as possible. On such a trip as
ours getting game is largely a mat-
ter of chance.

On the following day Lyra and Ker-
mit brought down the canoes and loads,
to the little beach by the three palms
where our tents were pitched. Many
pacovas grew round about. The men
used their immense leaves, some of
which were twelve feet long and two
and a half feet broad, to roof the flimsy
shelters under which they hung their
hammocks.

A Quiet Day.
I went into the woods, but in the

tangle of vegetation it would have
been a mere hazard had I seen any big
animal. Generally the woods were si-
lent and empty. Now and then little
troops of birds of many kinds passed—
woodhewers, antthrushes, tanagers, fly-
catchers—as in the spring and fall sim-
ilar troops of warblers, chickadees, and
nuthatches pass through our northern
woods. On the rocks and on the great
trees by the river grew beautiful whits
and Iliac orchids—the sobralla, of sweet
and delicate fragrance. For the mo-
ment my own books seemed a. trifle
heavy, and perhaps I -would have' found
the day tedious if Kermit had not lent
me the Oxford Book of French Verse.
Eustache Deschamps, Joachin du Bel-
lay, Ronsard, the delightful La Fon-
taine, the deligrhtful but appalling Vil-
lon, Victor Hugo's "Guitare." Mme. Des-
bordes-Valmore's lines on the little girl
and her pillow, as dear little verses
about a child as ever were -written—
these and many others comfor.ted me
much, as I read them in headnet and
gauntlets, sitting on a log by an un-
l^nown river in the Amazonian forest.

In the next article Colonel Roose»
volt mill tell of the peril of the descent
of the unknown river and. of the serf-
oils accidents which befell the party,
one of which resulted in the drovyning
of a member of the expedition.

OF WAR
NOTABLE SERVICE

Paris, November 18.—-(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Lowers
of dogs will be gratified to know that
so imposing an organization as the
Institute of Zoological Psychology re-
ports that the dogs/ that accompany
the French, ambulances are behaving
well under fire. The director of this
institute testifies: "All reports are
most encouraging. Some of the details
of their Instructions ma* be open to
question. It Is probably bad that they
should be taug-hit to bring in the caps
and handkerchiefs of wounded soldiers,
but our doss of war are performing
noteworthy seivice and it is a pity
tiiat -we have not many more of them."

The leader of one section of the am-
bulance dogs says "The best dog
given tk> me at first pulled so hard on
the leash that he tired me out, he
would not al\va> s return on the first
call, a trick that Would be unfortunate
under f i re , he was terrified even hy
distant urtillerv and It appeared as if
he would be useless in action. But in a
% eek that qjlog was valuable beyond
words. I huiVe today returned with
him from lecoveilng- wounded soldiers
almost in the enemv's trenches with
incessant din all around him , Tonight
Just before the ambulances were to
ieturn I took him out for one last in-
spection. In a half-hour he found
three soldiers who otherwise migrht
have died of exposure Moreover, he
never touched one of them but ran
back and foi th t i l l I came up to him."

A writer in Le Matin claims that the
GtH'm ins have ,47,000 dogs mostly pur-
chased in Prance that are now being
tia.me.tl to uro with the ambulan-ces. A
French societv has been formed to
train cloprs for this work and already,
many do&s <irb "at school." The |
Amicai Club of Vau^irard has offered |
its- grounds, and many prominent I
physicians, states-men and savantsi are
encouraging the -worlv. '

BLACK RUINS ARE LEFT
N TRACK OF

PEASANTS

London. November 1.1.— (Corre-
spondence of the Associated Press.)—|
Ho\\ the Rubt.i<m pe.ibants, sought to t
«o\ade the RusbKin government's strin-
<*ent regulations torbiciding the sale
v£ \odk.i and other s trongr alcoholic;
drinks—i ejjfulationt' . adopted to im-
p iovc public morali tv (.Hiring \var !
t.nic is told in i dispatch to The
_iOi\doii St vndard from its Petrogracl
toriVs-pondent. 1'ntsl recently he sa\s
\odka might be obtained in restau-i
innts <uul cates of the first-das;?, th i s 1

being permit ted on the theorv that
the lo\vei clashes \\ouKl not enter such j
establisnments. Rut the authorises
did not count on the determination !
and ingenuiti of the habitual \odka I
drinker. {

Topers of the peasant class arrayed
themselves in tinei> to whiqb thev had
never bee-i accustomed, andithus sai to-
nally fortified w e n t to the best restau- '
rants, where then thirst was all<i>ed. i
There remained no course open to the |
proprietors but to serve them, and to;
meet the situation the sale of vodka
and drinks of kindred strength have
been prohibited absolutely throughout
all Petrograd, though nearly fifty res-
taurants may still dispense some light
wines, champagne and beer Besides
vodka, sherrj, port and madeira are
barred

The peasantry, H IB related, often

Vitry-ILe-Francois, (Nfovemiber 26 —
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)—(Black ruins which have just
ceased smouldering, houses whose inte-
rlois have been demolished by bursting-
sihells, leaving only the skeletons of
their structures standings, other with
sides blown out, still others where only
a chimney stack remains erect are com-
mon sights in this portion of the track
of the armies fighting a short distance
to the north

Amid the desolation, In half sheltered
shacks, sit women and children and
old men, uttering scarcely a word ex-
cept aibout their husbands and fathers
and sons away with the army, and from
whom news is rare, If it comes at all.
Lack of laborers makes it almost im-
possible for the villagers to start any
repairs. Trade is at a standstill and
the common articles of domestic neces-
sity are difficult to obtain, owing to
the dislocation of transport.

Only a mile or two frqm Vitry the
villages of Frighticourt and Gourde-
mange have virtually disappeared, ex-
cept for disorderly heaps of bricks,
tiles and stones which a feiw weeks ago
were houses The- fighting around here
was some of the most terrible of the
war in its intensity. The fields are
dotted with deep holes made by burst-
ing- German and French shells, while
all about are small mounds showing
the burial places of German and French
soldiers intenei] where they fell. Even
in the drainage ditches along the roads
many grav es were hastily made, and
small crosses formed of two broken
branches of trees placed over them,
without name 01 number to indicate
the occupants.

The church of Courdemange, with the
exception of one house which did not
appear to have been hit, seemed to have
suffered less than the other structuies
of the village. This was possible owing
to its strong- walls which are five feet
in thickness At one corner, where a
large shell struck, there is a deep in-
dication, while splinters knocked out
stones here and there and shatteiefl
all the stained glass windows

The battle of Coucdemange lasted
nearly three days before the Germans
hurriedly departed through Vitrv-Ie-
Francois In the streets of the village
the Riound was thickly covered with
corpses which were later interred by
the inhabitants. i

Further away f i om Vitry is Normee,
near Fere Champenoise. Normee, be-
fore the -H-ar. possessed about 100
houses Now theie are but sixty, the
rest haying been blown to pieces or
burned The village passed from hand
to hand several times during- the Ger-
man retreat to the Aisne It is placed
in a capital position for defense from
am side, and the opposing forces
fought desperately for Us posseslon In
its sinerle street, 510 German bodies
were picked up on one day, as well as
about 100 Fiench dead Kvervvvhere
near was the scene of furious combats
and srrav es strew all the helds. while
the excellentlj constructed and shel-
tered trenches on all sides remain as
they were duung the battle, with
pieces of exploded snells and accoutre-
ments spread about. In the upper part
of the barn of a farmhouse is a small
opening whence a shower of machine
iun bullets was poured on the advanc-
ing French with awful effect.

gained entrance to restaurants of the
first-class by the simple expedient of
acquiring genteel head-gear. A dei by
on a man, and a hat on a woman, in-
stead of the customary peasant shaw 1.
was sufficient, so the story goes, to
attest to his or her right to demand
service.

The immense unconsumed supply of
vodka and liquors which the restau-
rants now find on their hands is a
problem soon to be referred to the
government for solution.

BOOK REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

A list of the latest books of fiction
sent out by the publishers. Also the
moMt popular books from the Atlanta
book stores suggested as gift books.

Since the European war, at least for
the first few months, conditions In all
business seemed to be at a standstill,
and the pessimist even tried to evade
the -world of books. But he seems to
have been unsuccessful, as popular in-
terest in literary works'is as great as
ever. Reports are received from all
over the north and the south that
among the most popular gifts of 1914
will be books, books of fiction, travel
and description religion and philoso-
phy, history and politics, books for the
boys and girls, and the Interest in-
creases in books of essays, poetry and
drama. As for books on the European
war, they are already countless, and
the publishers continue to announce
new editions or new authors.

The book Is ever a friend, and no
matter ho<w many pessimists we may
know, if -we have books to read there
will be Christmas cheer, for there is no
gift wh'idh carries a sweeter message
to a friend.

JOHN L, \'VE COMPANY.
First CoiiMin to a Dream. By Cyril

Harcourt. Author of "A Pair of Silk
Stockings." Price, $1.25 net

Kool of April. By Justin Huntley
McCarthy, author of "If I Were King,"
etc.

iilfe In a Garrison Town. By Lieu-
tenant Bilse The author of this mili-
tary novel is a young officer prominent
both in social and military life. fl.

SHERM4.N, FRENCH & CO.
Vet SpeaKeth He. By Gertrude Capen

Whitney, author of "Above the Shame
of Circumstance," "Roses From My
Garden," etc Forewood "This tale
was woven from threads of thought
given me bv a child as he stood before
the monument erected to the memory
of Dennis Cahill, the hero who leaped
into the canal at Augusta, Ga., hoping
to save the l i f e of a babe who had fal-
len into the turbid waters."

The book is beautifully bound in
green and gold, attractively illustrated,
and the author has -woven arourrd this
little incident some of the most beauti-
ful thoughts ever given expression In
words. Mrs. Whitney is a well-known
and popular Georgia woman, and in
social life is Mrs. George B. Whitney, i
of Augusta-

DOBBS-MEHRILI, CO.—INDIAN APO-
I,IS.

The Salamuniler. Bv Owen Johnston,
Illustrated b> Everett Shinn The au-
thor has w o n popularity the United
States over through this up-to-date he-
tion story of l i fe in New York as it is.
He dioAvs manv pen pictures of many
men and women whom you meet now
and then In the social life of New
York's smart set The Salamander
was dramatized by the author, but
failed to become the success the book
has been.

Men ArountI the Kaiser. By Frederic
William Wile The history of- these
German waniors, statesmen and popu-
lar men of affairs is most interestingly
described by Mr Wile.

A Tale of Red Cross. By George Ran-
dolph Chester There aie no books that
ai e moi e enjoyable than Mr. Chester's
—they are always among the best sell-
ers

is a story or the seas, and then the
reader can guess that it has an ex-
citing, up-to-date and refreshing love
affair to keep you pleasingly interested
in the result.

Saturday's Child. By that lovable
author, Kathleen Norris, who has sim-
ply sprung into popularity through sev-
eral of her works, -which are just the
reflection of her life, so full of good
works, as she tries to untangle some
of life's problems.

The Rise of Jennie dishing. By Mary
A. Watts. The author of this book
tries to lift her lowly character to an
elevated plane, and in this human sto-
ry you will find the same nofole influ-
ence that characterizes all her ibooks.
Price, $1.50.

HOlTCrHTON-MIFFLIN COMPANY.
The Clarion. By Samuel Hopkins

Adams. Illustrated by W. D. Stevens.
The hero of this highly exciting novel
is a newspaper man. having bought
The Worthington Clarion. He tries to
run the paper 'by telling the truth
about all affairs of the city, and the
result -will interest you. There Is a
lovable love story which you will en-
joy

Clark's Field. By Robert Herrick.
The author's books are always so full
of life as It is, interesting and •con-
vincing, that they are very popular.

The Grand Tour in the Eighteenth
Century. By William B. Mead. Illus-
trated. Price $4. An attractive book
full of interesting descriptions of the
different modes of travel of the eight-
eenth century and also of the historical
men and women of that period.

DOUBI>EDAY, PAGE * CO.
The Twenty-fourth of June. By

Grace S. Richmond. A lively story,
though the heroine objected to the
hero because he was a listless, ambi-
tionless, do-nothtng. When he found
out her private opinion of him, and
being rather a sensible fellow and very
much in love with the girl, he went to
work and won out in the end.

A Soldier of the Legion. By the
popular Williamsons. The story, as
usual with these authors, is full of ad-
ventures, excitement and a romance
far away In the land of Araibia, Illus-
trated Price $1 35

Appearances: Notes of Travel, East
and West. By G. Lowes Dickinson The
author discusses Indian, China, Japan
and America, and he has the ability to
interest his leaders. Price $1.

THE MA CHILL AX CO1IPANY.
The Mutiny of the EUsinore. By Jack

London. Price 51.35. From the title
and the author you will know that it

THE CENTURY COMPANY.
Little Eve Edgarton. By Eleanor

Hallowell Abbott. A very sweet and
likeajble heioine whom you first meet
at a gav summer hotel. Suitable gift
for some girl friend. Illustrated by R.
M. Crosby. Price $1.

The Honorable Pereival. By Alice
Hegan Rice Illustrated by R. M Cros-
by. Just lively enough to be interest-
ing and just mysterious enough to be
exciting. Price $1.

Abroad at Home. By Julian Street.
Illustrated ibv Wallace Morgan. Price
$2.50." Between the author and the
artist of this book there Is no dou,bt
but what the reader -will enjoy the
humorous pictures of these sightseers.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS.
The "Wall of Partition. By that much

beloved author—Florence A. Barclay.
Just such a love stony as you would
exr~ct to read from the author of "The
Br< *cen Halo," "Little Boy Blue," etc.

Fremont and '49. By Frederick S.

Dellenibaugih. Illustrated. Tlhe author's
motive Is to write the life story of the
Pathfinder in a plain and interesting
way, which will be enjoyed by all lovers
of western stories. Price $4.50.

The Winnlne of the Par West. By
Robert McNutt McElroy. Illustrations
and maps. The autlhor is a professor
at Princeton university, and his d'lscus-
sion, with reference tp the Mexican war
and Texas revolution, etc., is well
worth the reader's attention. Price
$2.50.

HARPER. .& BROS.
The Auction Block. By Rex Beach.

Illustrations 'by Charles Dana Gibson.
Another story of a, mother's ambition
to give her daughter a golden settling,
in which they finally succeed. The
story is told in Rex Beach's own way,
and is worth reading Price $1.35.

Hans Anderson's Fairy Tnleti. By
Louis Rhead. While there Is an intro-
duction by William Dean Howells, the
reader needs no introduction to either
Hans Anderson or the much-loved Dan-
ish writer who has long been consid-
ered the dean of American literature.

The Lost Boy. By Henry Van Dyke.
Illustrated. A very sweet little story
of the boy who -was lost on the streets
of Jerusalem. It is very suitable for a
gift book, i Price .50 cents and $1.

GEORGE H. OORAN COMPANY.
The Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail.

By that well-known author, Ralph Con-
nor, who in real life Is Rev. Charles W.'
Gordon. This is a real Ralph Connor
book, with an Indian uprising, a gal-
lant scout of the nortliwest mounted
police, and Connor's tenderest love
story. Price $1.25 net.

Corporal Cameron, of the northwest
mounted police. Have you heard of
Allan Oame.ron? He was a bonny lad,
wlio was much loved in Edinburgh,
wihere he played football on the Scot-
tish International. They loved him in
the Highland glens, where the Cuagh
Oir ranig to his bagpipes. But he was
big, and he wanted the freedom of
wider territory, so he came to Canada,
where his well-balanced head, strong
arms and cheery laugh made good
Bonny was Corporal Cameron, and
bonny tflie giirl he came to love In the
land of pioneers. These two books by
the same author are entirely independ-
ent of each other.

COLE BOOK COMPANY. \
Onee to Every Man. By Larry

Evans. Price $1.35.
The Unknown Guest. By Maurice

Maeterlinck. Price $1.50.
Betty's- Virginia Christmas. By Mol-

ly Eliot Seawell. Price $1.50.
One Clear Call. By Frances M.

Green. Price $1.35.
THE COLUMBIAN BOOK STORE.
The Eyes of the World. By Harold

Bell Wrigiit. Price $1.35.
Pollyaunii. By Eleanor Porter;

Price $1.25.
Little Straw Wife. By M. B. Hous-

ton. Price $1.00.
Hnmbl. By Marjorie Benton Cooke.

Price $1.25.
LESTER'S BOOK STORE.

Rambi. By Marjorie Benton Cooke.
Price $1.25 ,

Love's Insurance. By Earl Derr
Biggers. Price $1.25.

Once to Every Man. By Larry
Evans. Price ?1.35.

Wall of Partition. By Florence
Barclay. Price $1.35.

SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN.'
FoIIyanna. By Eleanor Portent

Price $1.25.
"Wall of Partition. By Florence L.

Barclay. Price $1.35. >.
Bambl. By Marjorie Benton Cooke.

Price $1.25.
The New Clarion, By Will N. Har-

ben. Price $1.35.
JOHN M. MILLER COMPANY.

The Sealed Valley. By Herbert
Footner. Price J1.25.

Innocent. By Marie Corelli. Price
$1.35.

The 'Witch. By Mary Johnston.
Price $1.40.

The Prince of Granntark. By George
Barr McCutcaeon. Price J1.36.

/ *
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VINTAGE OF 1914 SAFE

Rheims, November 26.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—The
vintage of 1914 In the champagne coun-
try is secure. The grape^- are under
press while the cannon continue to
boom toward the north. '

"When the champagne province <was
invaded," said the\director of one of the
big champagne cellars, "the Germans
said, 'The wine will be ouis,' so they
spared the vines, when our troops
chased them out, they had not time to
stop to do any damage, all of winch
is especially fortunate, since 'the year
of the war' will class alongside 'thd
year of the comet' as one of the toest
vintages" i

The gathering of the grapes around
Rheims was done under a violent fire.

with the wine and to com* out with
the sparkle" went about their work as
if the ground was Tiiot being ploughed
everywhere by th'e unexploded Germaji
shells. This year there is little laugh-
ter in their song, but there is moie
patriotism, and the musics by which it
was accompanied was the ominous
crashing report of the little 3-inch field
gun of the French artillery.

Most of the Tvlne houses aibove
ground were seriously damaged by the
heavy artillery fire from both sides,
but, as a rule, the cellars, owing to
their their d^pth and solidity, have not
suffered. They served and still serve
as a shelter for thousands of poor refu-
gees who find no other place to escape
1'iom the German shells. The only dam-
age to the cellars was during the Ger-
man occupation, for while they Sipared
the vines, they did not spaie the bot-
tles. Nearly every cellar in the cham-
pagne district was heavilv pillaged. In
some cases the wine was drunk on the
spot and some of the officers who in-
dulged too freely were still there when
the French occupied the territory, but
the common soldier was not permitted
this luxury, and to this fact is probatoly
due the escape of the cellars from com-
plete depletion.

Experts who has estimated the total
yield consider that it will be a little
below the average" in quantity, though
it will (be quite superior to latter years
in quality.

Iff THE ROLEf PRIEST
Paris, November 15.—(Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.)—'Last
week a battalion of French infantry
reoccupled a village where the Ger-
mans had stayed sometime. Everything
was destroyed exceptin,, the church
and the presbytery. A\n old cure of
venerable appearance received the sol-
diers, -with open arms. He told how
the enemy had taken him away as
hostage and he had been able to get
back home.

The same evening the French officers
invited the cure to their table. Be-
fore the first course was served the old
man rose slowly to say "Grace." One
of the officers seemed surprised as the
cure proceeded to murmur the Latin
prayer. He whispered a word to the
commandant and the next instant the
cure .found himself surrounded by four
men, with fixed bayonets.

The lieutenant then ap-proacjied and
posed a few technical questions to the
old man. This lieutenant was himself
an afobe. The other seemed confused
and then appalled. He was unable to
reply. "That one," said the lieutenant,
"has never been a priest." The man,
on being searched, was found to be a
German sj>y.

\

BY SHRAPNEL SHELLS
—(.

Berlin, November 22.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—The
German surgeons have begun to talk
about their experience in healing the
wounded in this war. Professor Payr,
of Leipsic university, who Is acting as
surgeon general of the Saxon army,
recently delivered an address at one
of the provlsed hospitals on the line
of the German communications,, in
which he gave much interesting infor-
mation on this subject. ',

Payr pointed out that the balls -used
in shrapnel shells produce muclli more
dangerous -wounds than rifle bullets.
They carry into the body fragments of
clothing, a corresponding quantity of
dangerous germs, and they are mucli
more likely to be lodged in the body. ^
There was suppuration in 70 to 75 per
cent of cases. The same danger 13
still more serious with wounds frohi
fragments of shells. It was found, too,
thait this war. has been especially
marked by the great numiber of such
wounds. Not only do shell-fragments *>
carry grerrns into the body with bits
of clothing, but the dangerous gases
from the shrapnel explosion often aid-
here to Che fragments and balls in
sufficient quantities to poison the
wound. Lockjaw is often produced by
wounds of this character, but byi vacci-
nating patients with a tetanus serum^
the German surgeons have materially '•
reduced the ratio of deaths in such
cases since the first weeks of the war.

Especially dangeious are the wounds
caused by iragments of bombs thrown
by aviators Even very small fiag-
ments often produce much more dan-
gerous \wounds than much laiger pieces
of ordinal y shells. These small frag-
ments penetrate very deep into the
body, cutting through all blood vessels,
and thick masses of muscle are cut
throug-h as with a sharp knife. Aero-
plane bombs also frequently cause bad
burns

So far as simple flesh wounds from
small nfles are concerned, Payr found
that Uhese heal very raipidly In most
cases the wounded were able to ro-
turn to the ranks within a -week or
two Even in cases of chest wounds,
where the ribs are not touched, heal- i
Ing is usually very rapid, even though '•
the lungs be penetrated.

A new kind of wound has been
caused by the sharp steel arrows
thrown at great (heights by French
aeroplamsts. These arrows have
about the thickness of an ordinary
lead pencil, and when thrown from a.
height of about 5,000 feet strike their
victim at the velocity of a bullet just
leaving the muzzle of a rifle. Payr
says they produce v ery dangerous,
wounds.

Dr." Payr declares that the small bul-
let badly shatters the hollow bones of
arm and leg when striking them at
short distances, but that at greater dis-
tances they tend more to bore a smooth
t ole, With little or no fracturing. Bones
i;car the joints are shot througth
i^noothly, and the wounds heal with no
(fifficulty. Another effect of the pres-
ent type of bullet is to cut through
tjie blood vessels, whereas they would
o"ften be pushed aside by the older lead
bullet and escape disruption. This is
regarded by Payr as one dangerous re-
sult of the small caliber bullet, espe-
cially where veins and arteries are cut
(through deep in the flesh.

Wounds 111 the abdomen, says Payr,
a,re most likely to heal without an op-
eration than with one, and this, he
says, was first proved in the Boer war.
The difficulty in the way of an oper-
ation Is that it is almost imipossl'ble to1 take the necessary antiseptic precaui-
Ugas.
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HE new angora sweaters come in soft

and beautiful color. On the left is a
green and white striped sweater for
outing -wear, matched by an angora

tamJrat, trimmed with a tassel of white silk.
Not only a snug sweater does the maid in the center

wear a-skating, but also a knitted cape on top of the sweat'
er. Both are in a new soft shade of/ed, and the bright color
and style of the cape lend quite a military suggestion. The
arms of the coat portion-pass through slashes in the cape,
and the coat buttons in an oblique line—a new notion in
aweater-wear. The military collar is of black velvet and the
cape fastens closely at the throat with snap-fasteners.

A cape of angora in rose hue, which, with the over-
lapping ripple folds suggests a big roae, itself is worn by
the girl̂ on the right. , v
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